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The Government yesterday accepted- a Tory
private member’s motion in the Commons that

it should ensure a reasonable increase in pay for

the Armed Forces and a substantial improvement
in conditions, biit only when pay policy permit-
ted. Review body recommendations would be
accepted, although any award might be phased
in over a period if it breached pay guidelines. \

Phased rises likely
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By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster . ^
Genuine concern for the

troops was liberally mingled
trith- dollops of political oppor-
tunism as the Commons yester-
day debated Services pay
against a background of mount-
ing unrest throughout the
forces.

- But after all the heated ex-
changes across the floor of the
House it was clear at the end
of the' day, as-Mr Gilbert; Mini-
ster of State for Defence, told
MPs, that there was no dis-
agreement - among- political
- arties on the basic issue that
Services pay should be restored
to fall comparability “as soon
as pay policy permits”.
He accepted.' the private

member’s motion of Mr Page,
Conservative MP for Crosby,
who initiated the, debate, that
the Government should ensure
a reasonable increase in the
remuneration of Servicemen and
Servicewomen and a substantial
improvement in their conditions
of service.

.

!' Mr Gilbert pointed out that
die present difficulties arose
because of pay, policy. He
indicated that the Government
would be accepting whatever
recommendations on pay were
made by die Armed Forces pay
review body, although the award
might have to be phased over a
period if it did not come within
die pay guidelines.
Earlier Sir Winston Churchill

bad spoken, from the Tory-front
bench of die Armed Forces
“disintegrating before our very
eves", and of the gravest crisis
since die end of the last war.
Certain Labour MPs, he said,
would like to see the Armed
Forces weakened, demoralized,
unionized and on their knees.
The alarm bells were ringing
but when, he asked, murid the
Secretary of State wake up ?

. Mr Churchill pointed out that
in seven years the Provisional
ISA hjjd failed to make as
much as a pinprick effect in

the Armed Forces while the
Secretary of State in seven
months, had demoralized -the
Army, not just in Northern
Ireland but.in adl three fighting
Services.

.

But for all Mr Churchill’s

flamboyant language, -there was
no recognition by him of the
Government’s dilemma over its
pay guidelines, and. baredy a
mention of what Conservatives
would do in similar circumstan-
ces. , . ;

He 'spoke of unlimited free,
travel warrants, but for the rest
Mr Churchill left it. until the
final sentence of his. speech to
urge the Government to give
a commitment to. restore at the
earliest possible moment' .the
fundamental basis .of the mili-
tary salary, namely full com-
parability-of pay. '

•

Some-weight was givep to the
poorly attended debate, by the
attendance, in a 1 non-speaking
role, of Mr SJulley, the Secre-
tary of State for Defence, .and
Sir Ian Gilmour, Conservative
defence spokesman. -'

Mr Page spoke, of the "raw
deal ” that Servicemen were'
getting in relation to- their dan-
gerous duties, and to the condi-
tions in which "they had to be
carried out. There wtfs mount-
ing public concern and it was
not good enough to tell soldiers
that they could supplement
their pay at a petrol pump or
by selling, pints, in a pub.
From the Labour benches Mir

Weitzman, qc, spoke of vester-
ddv's, “ scathing, erticle m The
Times and he urged the Gov-
ernment to pay attention to
what was said’ there about
soldiers leaving tire forces
because they could not live on
their pay”.
From the Liberal benches

Mr Eiplyn Hooson said . that
defence liras one of the most
vulnerable sections of the
agreement between "die Liberals
and the Government, but in
Britain’s .present.. predicament
there could be no special cases
on pey.
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Offer to link

firemen’s

pay to best
in industry
By Donald Madntyre
Labour Reporter

.
The Fire Brigades- Union

executive, met last night, to con-
sider ah'offer,which, after :two
years, pqul'd link firemen’s pay
once, and : for' all to that- of
the top 25 groups of workers in
industry.

.
*

: •

*- The local authority employers
made their'

-

proposals to the'
leaders of the striking -firemen'
after five 'hours of mscussionazter xzve Hours or discussion
yesterday. On the -cautious pro-
jection that earnings trill

1

in-

crease over the next two years
by 20 per . cent; the firemen
would, expect to he earning an
average of £102 a week from
November, 1979.

-The, employers’ hopes rested
last night on the 16 members
of the union executive revers-
ing a stand on which they
appear to hare been united dur-
ing the strike, namely that'their
members were oat for an.

' immediate rise of more than
10 per cent and not for any
formula for the future.
Mr Brian Rushridge,

secretary of the employers’
side of

. the National Joint
Council

.
for the Fire Service,

said : “In the view of the
employers this is a first-class
offer by any standards. It is

such an excellent offer that the
firemen must accept it”
The complex formula, imple-

mentation of . which is condi-
tional on* an end to the strike.
Would peg-firemen’s earnings to
the upper levels of skilled, adult
male manusd- workers as re-
corded in the Department of
Employment’s -New- Earnings
Survey.

In line with the statement
of -Mr Rees, the Home Secre-'
tary, in the Commons on Thurs-
day, it would

.
dose the -gap

between firemen's current aver-
age earnings of £69.80 and those
of skilled manual workers' over
two. stages.

• Besides tile 10 per cent from
November-7, this year, firemen’s
pay would increase from
November, 1978, by half the
gap . .between

.

their present..
earnings and the present
earnings . qf

,
skilled

workers, about £81. In ,addition
they would receive the dif-

ference between the ' £81 arid
whatever is the November,
1978, figure for skilled manual,
workers.

. .

•

In 1979 the
.
rate would be

adjusted again to equate fully
with the manual work ear’s

figure.
.

j
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.Demands on teachers in some comprehensives ‘extraordinarily difficult to meet’

-By Diana Geddes
-Education Correspondent

'

Mixed-ability teaching rarely
produces 1 satisfactory

,
results

oi secondary school level, the
Schools Inspectorate says in -a

backgrodnd document -prepared
for the Government’s conference
on comprehensive education in
York next week.
Teaching -groups of children

of a wide range of 'ability' made
demands on teachers that were
extraordinarily

'

’difficult-' to

meet; . especially at- secondary
level, the inspectorate' says.

.
“ The. outcome, with few' ex-

ceptions ' where higMy gifted
enthusiasts have, given' .much
tune and effort to careful plan-
ning and preparation and have
built in continuing and effec-
tive assessment procedures, is

one of tjyo lands of unsatisfac-

tory practice.”
In ..one, Hnhece traditional

-teaching mefoods appropriate--to
group*, of -mixed ability were
preserved, demand was pitched
ax some estimate -of “the
middle” with almost certain
failure to satisfy either extreme
of the ability range, the iuspec-

: locate says.

That ' difficulty • might be
partly concealed in sc hire Is- that

were com^jrehensivs in name
only,

.

containing few if any of
tire..most gifted pupils. The
effects of the stress at both ends
might become more apparent,
however, when the full range of
ability was present..

• In the other approach, “ teach-
ing” almost vanished', yielding
to individualized learning tech-
niques, -

. generally . based . • on
Assignm ent-/ cards and work
sheets' that' were not always of
adequate quality.
Such devices when well pre-

pared, -carefully chosen and
wisely used could make a signi-
ficant contribution to the diffi-

cult task .of matching demand
with capacity, but it wos
important to realize the limita-
tions of such methods. Even
the best individual programmes
provided only one kind of learn-
ing experience, the inspecto-
rate says.
Some argued that total mixed-

ability teaching throughout a
school was the only way to
implement comprehensive philo-
sophy and to ensure equality of
opportunity. However, it could
rarely guarantee the latter.

since its operation normally
involved the deployment of tea-

chers, who were demonstrably
unequal in quality, on the

-

care-

fully “ equalized ? teaching
groups.

- -

• The ' inspectorate’s strong

reservations about mixed-
ability teaching certainly does

not mean that, it favours the

opposite extreme, that of

streaming or the strict division

of children ' according to their

supposed general ability
a
into

separate classes for all subjects.

' The argument against stream-
ing, that pupils tend to fulfil

what is expected of them, had
now won general acceptance,

the inspectorate says. It was
also widely recognized that

streaming could take no account
of the strengths and. weak-
nesses of an individual in dif-

ferent subjects.
Comparatively few schools

had gone over to total mixed-
ability teaching, even in tire

first three years. Most schools

had adopted compromises' be-

tween the tiro extremes, such
as “setting" by ability in par-

ticular subjects like French and
mathematics, or broad banding,

to end strike
Britain’s lift engineers voted

by 1,634 to 1,294 yesterday. in'
favour.of a return to yjork on
Monday. Their pay strike ' be-
gan. five weeks ago.

’ However, Mr Alfred. ,Mc-
Browse, ' the Electrical, ^Elec-
tronic, Telecommunication and
F'l limbing Union official respon-
sible. for tbhe liftmen,- said!

some men may ignore the de-
cision to return to work.

/Yorkshire pits split oyer bonuses
-L By Ronald Kershaw

?,
5 'JSc

.
A split appears to be develop-

*-'ing in the ranks of Yorkshire
.-. -"i •-•.joiners, who voted ovenvhelm-

' ingly in the recent national
ballot against incentive pay-

•'

J

-

’ ments.
At least two collieries. Glass

•.•?? Houghton, near Castieford, and
... Newmarket Silkstone, - near

v ^..-.-Wakefield, are strongly in fav-
f-'Wir of incentive bonus schemes

- -^and opposed to the views of Mr
.. .

^Arthur Scargill, Yorkshire min-
:
-j: ers5 president, who successfully

r.g “d me campaign against incen-
«=s. _ ttves.

. .
l''

: The decision by the National

.
.• ~X Unim of Mineu’orkers’ national

.
: Threat of

; 50p on bottle

:
guns of whisky

' By Patricia Tisdall
•'v

.
increase in Scotch whisky

- prices of between 42p and 50p
was threatened by the

r-.
OyitaUesrs Company yesterday if

s ' toe -EEC Commission decides
•"<? “ clamp down on die iudustrj’s

. J

^ r
>°ua^ flriring structures.

Tbe Commission has chal-
fenged the higher prices

if IT for Scotch distributed
Wtside the United Kingdom co

rt/C a e grounds that it distorts
,1 “ ” ®mpetitiotL

a ;
A recommendation that DCL

1 •
,

“Mild cut its EEC prices' is

Bt
11
'. to be put to the Com-
torsion before Gbirstmas and

“ .derision is expected early in

^L's re^jonse is tbnr if

' pricing were . declared
-•s then one of its

V^ Choices would be to raise the
;

united Kingdom net price by
..

;

something; ^ the order of £S
- per case of 12 bottles to bring
•«

: nan line irith that charged in

'
(*'**'h?

6 This would permit
. me ueccssan- promotional end

^ other activity in expect markets
,„w" ' to be continued.

The two-tier pricing system
by other wliisky producers

-jV- mdudiiig Teacher’s and Bells
3- ai well as DCL is intended to

gy# sole distribution agents in

"/w? me EEC by gmns them an addi-
{tonal margin to build up soles.^ “ Beneral, the extra cost which

$S3| pnes from country to countrym S? wmch averages on at about
'"V”2P a bottle before tax, is used

tor advertising anA nroanotion
. . •

:
;pu»3«jses.

Continued on page 17, col 4

executive on Thursday to per-

mit local productivity . deals
with the National Coal Board
bus prompted. Glass Houghton
colliery to approach the man-
agement for a scheme.
Mr John Walsh, branch

delegate, said last night: “We
are not standing idly by and
watching other areas get this

money while we go without
He $add his branch first

asked for incentive schemes at

the pit, which employs 640
men, on November 1 and be
believed that any incentive pay-

ments should be backdated to

then.
, .

If such a scheme could be

agreed, “-we are only a step,

away from the £135-a-week
miner
At South Kirkby_colIIery last

month some men on incentive,

payments were earning- about
£120 a : week "until complaints
from the National Union of

Mineworkers "stopped 'them.'

'

At Newmarket Silkstone, Mr
.Erank Allatt, a .

branch
,

official,

said his members had the
highest percentage in Yorkshire
in-favour of incentive schemes.

y “ We are -interested in a pro-
ductivity bonus scheme”, he
said. “Whatever the rest of the

country hats I want our members
to have.” • •

British nurse
jailed for

20 years in

Thailand
From- Neil Kelly

Bangkok, Dec 9; .
- -

Lawyers will seek p king’s
pardon for Miss. Rita Nigfatki-

gale, aged 24, the British nurse
who was sentenced today to 20
years’ imprisonment for
attempted drug trafficking.
They believe there is a chance

that the King of ThaSand will
pardon Miss Nightingale in
about a year’s time. She has
already been in custody for
eight and a half mouths. They
hare - advised - her- to appeal
against the sentence. •

; J

I 'Miss Nightingale, from Black-
burn, Lancashire, collapsed into
~the~-armarof a friend-when -the
- court verdict was announced.
- Through her tears she said she
;
did not' wish to appeal “I
could not bear more court' ap-
pearances ”, she said. “ The
court just'does not understand.
I cannot believe I am bore and
those .men. were set free."
• She was referring to two-
Hongkong Chinese airet^ed
with her last March after three
JdSogrammes and- a half of
heroin .wps Jound in .'her bag-!
gage, as, she, waited, to hoard A
flight to Paris.' Sire had.arrired;
from Hongkong two days
earlier.

.

,'vc

'

Mtos Nightingale pleaded not
guilty to. the charges • and.
claimed she had been “ framed ”

by tire ttfio men: She alleged
that oue of them had planted
the.heroin in -her- baggage white
it was in his possession at a
Bangkok hotel before' she went
to the airport, for her-flight

. Thai police held the'men for
a: month and then tree them
free. -Her. lawyers bad expected
that the men, , who .wete gDowa
ter tire Hongkong police . as drug
dealers, , would be -held at least
as material witnesses. -

. Miss Nightingale also mid
that the third man in the con-'

sph-acy was her former Hong-
kong boyfriend, Mr' 1 Lewis
Chung, who gave her two suit-

roses. to rcqwace bec old
1 ruck-

sack before she left Hongkong..
She .did not know the Jbags had
false bottoms. Tbe heroin was

.

found in those "compartments.
Miss Nightingale and - Mr

Chung bad discussed nmnjagP
and she left Hongkong expect-

ing to meet him in Paris within
a week.’,' L- '

,

The court;
_
rejecting, i

Miss
Nightingale’s ' explanation - of

bow the drugs' caine' to be in

her baggage, :said 'she had
-
pro-

duced no- evidence to support
her>tojy.;

. .

'“Miss Nightingale appears to
have bad a fair' trial by - Thai

• r"- .
; . : %

Sr M
*

Mil III

Miss Nightingale, right, -is comforted by a friend- after

hearing the^ sentence. . ..

standards,” a British Embassy
Official. saitL.Some other observ-
ers questionwhether a fair trial

was possible jn the absence of
the -two. men arrested with her.

MFs plea: Mrs BarWa Castle,

Labour.MP for Blackburn* last

night asked Dr Owen, the
Foreign . Secretary to ensure
that : Miss Nigntingale was
being properly treated. She
wonts, to have Miss Nightingale
deported to ^England.

.
.

.

;Mrs Gasthf plans to meet-Dr.

6wen; next week to discuss lie
case - but there seems little

likelihood of much Government,
action- .yet because an- appeal
is being tonsidered. She is -con^

rinced -that J^Ess. Nightingale is

ina'oeent and - has built, tzp a1

*eat of

i on bottle Mortgage cut to

whisky 9 per cent

^Tsc^ likely in January

a strong likelihood that they may
come down in Janumy. Altar the recent 2

rit^ctS-es point nse iu the Bank of
cing smjerures.

England’s minimum lending rate, there
LomTUs^-an has cbal-

js a gj-ej^er desire for caution. It is
the .^aces expected, however, that the -societies will
for Scotch distributed ^ under increaane pressure from the
ite United Kingdom on Government to reduce -mortgage and
unds that it distorts investment rates, partly to. prevent house

immendmion that DCL prices being drive- up PogeU

Z Poachers on computer
before Gbirstmas and names 0f a ^de range of people con-

'

in is expected early in
viae^ 0f offences not considered serious

Yeer
- . .. enough to warrant fingerprinting are befog

response is tfcnr if fyed on the Police National Computer.
1Q“3 were . declared guch offences include poaching, vagrancy,

then one or its a suspected person, election offences,
would be to raise the

;nCl
-

tenien t to disaffection, wasting police
Kingdom net price by ^ travelling on the railway without

****>•*•

1. This would permit
|

Doctors seek protection
promotional and jnninr hospital doctors are to. seek a new

ivity m export markets awreetnent ' protecting senior registrars

. . after their training has ended- The Employ-
ivo-ner priang system men t; Appeal Tribunal upheld the dis- -

triusky producers mfgca i an area health authority Of a
J

•
antl

j ,

ns senior registrar deemed to have reached
“ .... 1S

.
tu the standard of a consultant Page -2

e distribution agents in "

More hostel places
al, the extra cost which Battered wives, former psychiatric patients
om country to country ajKj ^ single homeless will, get m> to
;h averages oait at about 2,000 more hostel places a year under a

before tax, is used Housing Corporation initiative. Page 3

Mr van Agt begins

Cabinet selection
. Mr Andries van Jjkgt, tiie

‘

Dutch Prhne
Mfrdacer^eeignaoe, begun

. .
formal

interviews -with- Christian Democratic arid

Liberal candidates .
for his Cabinet more

than sir months after thp .general. -election

that was seen as • a- victory for. Mr-^Jpop
den Uyl's Labour Party . .

Page 4/

Troop reduction hopes
Nato powers are hoping to initiate pro-

gress early in tbe new year at ibe stagnant

Vienna' talks oh troop reductions 'in

Central Europe. The idea is. to work out

an agreed base for assessing troop levels.

Hitherto- ‘neither side 'has -accepted1 foe.

other’s figures.
'

- Page 4~

Surgery by salesman
A medical salesman told a New* York stale

inquiry he had helped -

a.-surgeon, perform

difficuJIt head surgery- Anotiber said. Ire

had helped in a knee operation. A '.state

legislator called the practice of allowing

salesmen to help, in surgery “ a bungaowmg
wvmHnJ M ... .

Page 4-

Belize deal nearer^
Britain ensd Guatemala

_
appear to be

moving nearer to a deal in which Guatfr

mala would recognise.foe independence of

Belize, probably in' exchange for- a :small
.

slice or its territory yaSC-4

Bakers: A bread sttike at Christinas is

possible as bakers 'put their; pay offer

foe ballot . - l
.

Brussels: EEC. proposal to spend £650m
over five yeans on modernizing fanning

in Mediterranean countries . . _4-

Arctic mix-up ; British- trawlers, ordered

out of Norway's Arctic waters
.
for- the

fourth rime on Thursday have, be -

allowed to return 4.
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dossier which Dr Owen has
agreed to stuefy.

A journalist wHb saw Miss
Nightkizale' 10 days '. ago .

said
last-JUgnt foat she had looked
remarkably wall and cheerfuL
Miss -Pat Blair, deputy editor
of die Health and Social Service
Journal, said she had originally
shared a ceil with - 22 other
girls, but later was in one with
right, . including a girl who
spoke .English. •

. /
-

Tire Portia Trast, a charity
bared at Waritington, Cumbria,
which 'speckfiizes

:

hr. helping
individuals it regards as vic-

tims- of injustice, -announced
last nigbir that it

.
was setting up

an
;

appetil fund "to pay for'

a

hntyer to travel to Thaifemd to
represent:. Miss Nightingale.

Mr Vance
pledges help

for Cairo
From Oar Correspondent
Cairo, Dec 9
. Mr -Cyrus .Vance, the Ameri-'

. can Secretary _of. State,, arrived,

here tonight to convey to Presi-

;

dent. Sadat Washington’s sup-

port for the Egyptian leader’s

peace initiatives.

Cairo is tbe first -«top of a

Middle East tour- during which

Mr Vance will visit Israel, Syria,

Lebanon, Jordan and Saudi

Arabia. -In his .talks with Arab
leaders, Mr Vance is expected

to emphasize American endorse*

ment of Mr Sadat's moves and
the fact that it wbiild. help to

realize- a permanent peace.
Mr Vance said at foe air-

port: *1 am looking forward
with great anticipation to -my-
meeting "mfo -President Sadat
tomorrow,, , . . We want to do
everything we can to support
the momentum-which President
Sadat has given to ' the, peace
process.' I will be .talking with
Mm1 tomorrow about -the ways :

with which, we can best help
to' move this process forward,
in support of the action which
he had initiated.”

' ' ‘

/ .Israel hopes, page:-4

MP badly injured
• Mr Austin 1/GtcheH, MP, who

held MrCrosland’s former seat
at Gkimsbjr" for -labour in
April, was -

seriously, injured in
a car crash near Bedford fast
pight.

a
He was

_
placed imder

intensive care in hospital. - A
;

man was killed in the crash.

which still remained vulnerable

to the expectation-fulfilment

charge. There is no ideal solu-

tion, foe inspectorate says.

Turning to another recent
trend in schools, the great

increase in attention given to
the social and personal develop-
ment of a child, the inspectorate
suggests that there might now
have been too big a swing in

the direction of pastoral care
at tbe cost of academic
standards. Teachers’ time was
the main constraint; it says.

;
Thc inspectorate clearly does

cot want to suggest that pastoral
care is unimportant, simply that

it should be kept in bofrncc
with academic considerations
within the limits set by a
school’s resources. Indeed, one
of the five papers in the
inspectorate’s report is devoted
entirely to pastoral care.

Few would disagree with tbe
inspectorate's statement that the
prime purpose of a school is to

be on agent for learning.
But it was important to ba

aware of the extent -to which
social and personal factors bear
oil a child's learning perform-
ance, and vice versa, and of the
need actively to provide oppor-

tunities for all pupils, whatever

their ability, to grow a> personal

and social responsibility in a

supportive yet not overbearing

atmosphere. _ . .

Tlie other four papers m the

62-page report deal_ with

the curriculum; foe internal

organization of schools, includ-

ing teaching methods ;
pupils

with, special needs: and the

wide variety of patterns^or
comprehensive schools- The
inspectorate's conclusion, on the

last subject is foat “no single

pattern has foe monopoly o*

advantage ”
The Department of Education

and Science’s conference on
comprehensive education, which

is by invitation only, is to be
held at Vork "University on
December 16 and 17. Fifty-nine

chairmen of education com-
mittees, bead teachers, local

authority directors of education,

teachers* union representatives
and other educationists in

England will be attending, as

well as seven observers from
Scotland, Wales, France, The
Netherlands and the EEC.
Aspects of comprehensive educa-
tion (Department of Education and
Science).

Progress achieved in

Smith talks with

nationalist leaders
From Nicholas Ashford

Salisbury, Dec 9
' Mr Ian Smith’s attempt to

reach a Rhodesian settlement

with foe internally-based black

nationalist movements' finally

.
got" off the ground today.

A joint communique issued at

the end of a two-hour meeting

in Salisbury said' progress had
been achieved on the question

of adult suffrage and constitu-

tional safeguards. Further talks

are to be held on Monday and
subsequent meetings will be
held “frequently, if need be,

on. a dally, basis in order to

ensure'as rapid progress as pos-

able”.
Today’s talks, held in foe

handsome red brick Govern-
ment Training Centre building,

followed a preliminary meeting
between the Government and
the black nationalists last week.

(

At foat meeting, hmvever, twos
of foe prinapnrjmationalisty
leaders were absent? '

Bishop Abel Muzorewa, head
of foe United African Notional
Council, refused to attend until

he- had completed a ~ week of
mourning for those who had
died during Rhodesia’s recent
raid- into Mozambique, and the
Rev Ndabaningi Sifoole. presi-

dent of the -African National
Council, was overseas.

Today bofo leaders were
present together with Chief
Jeremiah Chirau, head of tbe
tribally-based Zimbabwe United
People’s Organization. On -foe'

Rhodesian- side Mr Smith was
accompanied by Mr P. K. van
der By!, his Foreign Minister,
Mr Hilary Squire, Minister of
Law - and Order, - Mr David
Smith, Minister of Finance, and
Mr Jack Gaytard, foe Cabinet
secretary.

Despite the brevity of the
final cotmnuniquA - observers
believe that ' today’s meeting
marks a significant advance.

It was widely recognised
foat foe biggest difficulty to
be overcome was foe franchise

question. Yesterday Bishop
Muzorewa declared that the
one-man one-vote principle was
“ absolutely non-negotiable
and he reserved foe right for
his delegation to walk out of
the talks if it was compromised.
Hie fact that be did not walk

out and that progress is said
to have been made suggests he
is satisfied that Mr Smith*'

statement on November 3
meant one-man one-vote.
Mr Smith is, however, ced-

ing certain safeguards befire

committing himself to a sece-
rnent based on universal a*nlt

suffrage. Principal apong
these is understood to be accept-

ance by foe nationalists that

whites should have a blocking

third ' of the votes in Parlia-

ment for a number of years
after black majority rule is

achieved.
Speculation that Mr- Joshua

Nkomo, one of the co-leaders

I
of foft externally-based Patriotic

I Front, might return to take part
[tin foe settlement negotiations,

Qhas been raised once again by
a statement by Mr Smith in
today’s Rhodesia Herald.
Mr Smith said there was

"“more than on even chance”
foat Mir Nkomo might return
to Rhodesia. He would be free
to do so if he was prepared to
turn, his back on terrorism.
The leaders of all three

internal nationalist organiza-

tions have • called for Mr
Nkonra’s inclusion in the talks.

So has Dr Owen, the Britidi
Foreign Secretary. So far Mr
Nkomo has stated that he has
rib intention of participating.

There are several reasons why
Mr Smith would like to see Mr
Nkomo bade. His return would
cleave the Patriotic Front in
two. It would also relieve pres-
sure on Rhodesia’s western
borders where Mr Nkomo’s Zanu
forces operate, thus allowing foe
Rhodesian Army to concentrate
its efforts against the more
numerous but less efficient
guerrillas belonging to Mr
Robert Mugabe’s Zana organiza-
tion based in Mozambique.

Hove you someone or something

to be thankful for?

If so, please consider giving towards helping us find out whet
causes Multiple Sclerosis. For if we can do that, we can also

develop ways ot preventing it and of treating it more effectively.

The first will benefit future generations for all time; the second
will bring welcome relief to the 50,000 or so in the UK known
to have this disabling disease.

Fbr MS' attacks Ihe sheath which protects each of the trillions

of nerve fibres running from the brain down through the
spinal cord. As a result, they fail to cahy their messages
clearly and various parts of the body cease to function

properly.

This results in varying degrees of impediment to sight; move-
ment, speech and physical control which too often leads to

paralysis and complete dependence on others for simple
everyday things like washing, dressing and eating.

Tragically, it tends to attack younger people—just .when they
are. beginning to make their way in the world, with responsibili-
ties at their greatest and children at their most demanding.

This is Ihe season when many of us tike to remember thoise

moments and people which, have given us pleasure. Giving
is a wonderful way of showing gratitude.

Dtere are many ways. A donation; a deed of covenant whiefi
increases what you give by over 50 per cent; or if you will,

a‘ legaoy. We’ll gladly let you have, further, details.

Please address your envelope to:

The Multiple Sclerosis Society

'Freepost^O,' 4 Tachbrook Street, London-SWlV 1SJ
'

Giro number 5149355

Help unlock
the mysteryof

Multiple

Sclerosis

’ The Multiple Sclerosis Society of Great Britain & pf. iff
Registered es 8 charity in accordance with the National Assistance *

%

!
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Police computer files

coyer poaching

suspected
Scwart Tendler

ilarlame' A&aa$ Reporter
• ConvkSons Jar offeocds sudi

£*. poadmiit, vagrancy and
becis, « suspected- person. m
considered by the Home Office
to be serious enough t» warrant
jodwswn ,oa the Police
rtaaoosj Computer at Hendon.
.
Tbe. computer, which' came

into use in 1974, has greatly
helped the police by providing
a means for officers at the
acede of s crime or holding a
suspect to check convictions
immediately by radio!
Lastweek Dr SuanmerskiU,

Under-Secretary of State at
the Home Office, was asked in
si series of. tvriasn questions
in tiie Commons for, details of
i he computer’s contents. £>be
replied, that the computer Holds
records of 3.3 foil Jion offenders
and decays of 22 noQkm secs
uf 'fingerprints.

She said die 3.3 million
names were of “ people con-
vinced of more serious offen-
ces’* but gave no explanation
for tiie. 1.6 million discrepancy
between toat" figure and the
total for.'fioRenpriats.

Some fingerprint collections
ace not an. tiie .computer but
the Home Office- and -New
Scotland Yard, .which runs the
computer and the Criminal
Record Office, say .that an
unspecified port of the 1.6

million discrepancy belongs to
juveniles, who are not.xcqused
to give fingerprints.
The rest comprised offendxa

convicted of offences tlvat the
courts did not- consider serious
enough to warrant fingerprint-
iofl or vrhere offenders wars-
convicted without having to
appear -i-a court. -

The Home Office provides
guidelines to police forces on

what is considered a “ record-

able offence ” for .
manual

records at the Craniaal
Records Office ®id for the
computer.

The guide contains fewer
. offences than those listed

annually in the criminal
statistics but covers' offences-
under common law as wdl as

others, including 'tiie Diseases
of Animals Act, 1950, as

amended by the Rubies Act and
Order, 1974, and the Game Act,

1331. .
‘.

1

The offences include:
possession of cannabis, election

offences, . criminal ' libel,

vagrancy, harassment of
debtors, incitement to dis-

affection, obstructing the police,

offences against public order;
offences under the Rent Act,

being a suspected person,
travelling on a Tailway without

. paying, -wasting police time and
' violent behaviour in a police
statioo-

Convictions for attempting,
inciting, aiding or abetting any
of the 53 categories of offences
are "also “ recordable offences

While the computer was being
built .questions were raised
about the' amount of informa-
tion that would

-
be stored and

its nature. ' In 1972 the Police
Review said that once a person
went on file in " the - computer
his name woaid remain .there
until the police considered he
had reached die age of criminal
ineffectiveaiess or had 'died.

So for the system has .cost
more tlmn £15m, and it is con-
sidered to be the largest in
Europe. By the end of this

decade- up to 1,000 terminals,
trill be provided, linking Hen-
don with police station^. Tie-
computer has capacity £07.

records of five million criminals.

Ruling ‘means juniordoctors din be thrown on scrapheap’
.By, Annabel Ferrictaa

.

.

A- new
the jobs
to^ awaiting
to be sought from the Depart-
ment of Heafto and Soda!
Security after a derision yester-

tbe Employment Appeal

..Health Service had never been

. . tiuri
od it was a temporary' them at the end of it

whether,or not it js legally cor- • in 5962 and came to Britain in

rettjris morillyitotaflyi wrong”, the. same year; said tbe .case

he said. “If .you take someone showed that' the law was not

into * training post dnd trafo Trilling to d§fine . the term
them for

.

15 year£ for • 3rcarder “ training ” ™ "i™™ cnfl‘

Separate pay review urged

tor ‘ protectors of society
’

B Our Political

Ctrrcspondent

> is not wise or
.

honourable
to hare a pay policy under
whifa the men ‘ who protect
sodey “feel increasingly that
we. at» using moral blackmail to
force toexn to accept a level of
vrages which falls - behind that
of the rest of the society n, Mr
Wliitelaw, deputy leader of the'

Conservative Party and spokes-
man on home affairs, said at
Dorchester last mgbt

. He argued .that political

l»artics should, seriously con-
sider . isolating those groups
from the normal wage b

%

forgoing some rights which
other groaps, who would not
receive that treatment, enjoy;'

He said. - If the firemen wished
to claim parity with Armed
Forces and the police over the
kind of exceptional treatment
offered to them by the Gov-
ernment, they should be pre-
pared to relinquish the right to
strike.-

Mr Rees, tbe Home Secre-
tary, speaking at the annual
dinner of the Bexleyheath
Labour' Party last night, ,

again
drove home the point that the
freud towards sustained econo-
mic growth, would be reversed

procedures which, with or "ifJbe Govennnenes 10 per cent

tout on incomes policy,

would prevail in other sectors

of the. economy.
“X believe that 'these groups

should .have a fixed relation-

ship- to .national industrial

earnings which the Government
must guarantee to maintain

**

limit on overall earnings was
swept away by excessive wage
settiemens.

.

Wage earners were appreciat-
ing that a combination of a
fall iiz the rate of increase in
prices and a cut in the income
tax burden -provided -more real

The tribunal upheld the dis-

missal last March of Dr Arun
Baksi, a senior registrar at
Liverpool Royal Infirmary,
because his period of post-
graduate training whs con-
sidered over. He was deemed
to have, readied tire standard
of a consultant, even though be
had been usable to get a con-
sultant post. His appeal was
supported by the British Medi-
cal Association. .

Mr Justice. Kflner Brown,
presiding over the tribunal in
London, said .it was a sad case

and Dr
.
Baksi had had a raw

deal. Tbe quality of the services

he bad rendered tbe National

9 in the medical con-

Dr- ^Baita -had post; yotlu cadhot jusri -jettison text lie authorities were able

to label p. post.as a ttaining pog
“ There bas'dever been' any .

“d ^t &r
question but thS^e is coS « short a time as anted them.

petent. No. one should undergo He 4 ^ sopgaumwary
such aTong period of training * senior 'regsfrar^si Quests, a

and fail to get ar career pose post efifered to him by tiie area

post when he accepted it

He uphehLthe findings of an
industrial tribunal, in June*
which said drat Dr Eaksfs em-
ployers, ' the Iiverpool Area
Health Authority <T«adting)
had a responsibility to junior
doctors weating on the promo-
tion ladder and were therefore
justified - in dismissing him
after be had held,.Ms post for

four' and half yeari.

Dr Robert MZsteadj chairman
of tiie British' Medical Associa-
tion’s Hospital junior Staff

Committee, said yesterday that
the' outcome of the case meant
that junior doctors were clearly

not protected by .the employ-
ment legislation. J -

1

1 must say that the result.

simply because one does not
exist. It shows that the .Govern-
ment has allowed a structure w
evolve in which, half- n£ those
training 'will hot be able to ob-

tain the posts for 'which they
have been -trained."

Dr MHstead said they would
be locking for a new agreement
whereby, people in tiie position
of senior registrars, would hot
be “simply thrown . on ta ttitt

saa®.heap® when their train-

ing ended.".
Dr Baksi, aged 38, who

find at Calcutta.Medical Col

authority efter he announced
that he was taking it to a tribu-

nal He said yesterday that he

<fid not know whether he would

go to the Com* of AppeaL
Minister’s warning: The Gov-

ernment cannot pernntrtoe new
contract for the 12£00 hospital

consultants to- drive a coach

and horses through the pay
guidelines,-Mr Exmals, Secre-

tary of State for Social Services,

said last night *n a speech to

the Colchester Medical Society

(Our . 'Health Services Cor-

respondent writes).

He said he was conscious

that many consultants worked

very long hours and were

totally committed. .
to the

interests of patients. He also

recognfied the wish of many

to have a contract more dosely

related than at present s woric

load- But he hoped that they

did not see a new. and more

flexible contract as a way to

break the Governments pay

Mr Heath is

suggested

as new Tory
chairman

000 n

places i

2,

By George Clark

Political Correspondent

Conservative MPs and ofFi-

rials were quick ta repudiate

guidelines.
. ri_ I yesterday a suggestion made in

He was sufe" that consuS??OT a magazine article tbat Mr*
acc id

' that pay policy

appned «o them as mwh as

others and that it applied to

any new contract as much as

to the old one.

I cannot pretend that I am
attracted by an industrml rather

than a professional-type con-

tract®. he said. “I suspect that

many
,
consultants themselves

have doubts about this - new
type of work-sensitive contract.

Bat' that is for tiie profession

to deride.®

Strike plan
by 57,000
bakers hangs
on
By Christopher Thomas -

Labour Reporter
"Militant “bakery workers’

leaders want to . start their
trade’s . second bout of indus-
trial, action in three inoqfoq
ovee- pay.' But this time the
exsion is beingsput do a national
ballot. -••

The^ ballot is over an offer
of an increase of a tenth by the
Federation jjf Bakers, whose
main members "*are the “ big
three ^ of RHM, Smllers Frenfcb
and Allied Bakeries. As in the
last strike,

; .private bakers
iwbuld^escapo the effects for as
long.astoey could obtain flour.

Mr Samuel Maddox, general
.secretary of. tiie Bakers^Food
and ’Allied Workers T2itiott,;saic!

'

:.-dr‘it

Mr Whitelaw, who -was putting- purchasing power -than a -bigger;

forward the considered view of increase in the
the Shadow Cabinet, said.

Conservative leaders believed

that some new. proposal on those
lines was neededrto win back
the confidence -of people in the

Armed Forces, the police and
the .fire services.
“ Of course, this need not be

a rigid formula ”, he said. Gov-
ernments would always need to

take into account the lack of

gross .wage that
out by rampant

manpower in a particular wage
proup. .-If enough policemen

r _ __
were not being -recruited, for

. limit applied tor eve:
example, then their pay would look forward to the
have to be increased.
But those groups could not

expect to receive exceptional
treatment without themselves

was wiped
inflation.

He continued: n
I< .is in. this

context -that ,we have1 to view
tbe firemen’s dispute. Of
course, they - have. a . good case
and it is most important that
we agree a. benchmark for the
appropriate position for them
iq the earnipgs table in.' the
future.

s
’

“Meanwhile, they •' should
accept the 10 per cent as.

a

one and'
t

next year of their long-standing
wish for a reduction in- working
hours from 48

- to .42 hours a.
week.”

.

-the.result of the ballot. Of its
57,000 members in England and
Wales, would be known --'aBrrttt-

next Wednesday. 'Scottish
bakery .workers ore not in-
volved. “It is up to tiie men
now®,- be said. “We have for-

- mally rejected the offer, but--
they have to decide.®

^ '

The main difference between
.tiie -umoh and the. employers is
over file. consolidation for over-
time purposes' of tire £6 phase-
one award and' the £L50-£4
phase-two agreement. Mr
MaddOx. said that! after three
months’ negotiation .members
were impatient.

The employer? are cautiously
hopeful tbat a’ confrontation,
which -would disrupt Christmas
supplies, will be yavoided. Mr
David Duke-Evans. director of
the federatioa, said, there Vras
no indication of a strike. '^e
hoped the union would not slide
into a position of “irresponsible
provocation. We are not looking
for confrontation ”, he added.
Tbe federation savs that to

meet the fvtH claim Tvonld
breach die Government’s earn-
ioes guidriines. Thet,union, it
.adds, is seeking three days*
extra annual leave. . v -.. .

A statement asserted chatany
disruption would put jobs seri-
ously at risk, mid pointed to the
closure of Hawleys, a big inde-
pendent bakery, after the last-

strike. - • '
.

MrMark GoodmMi, aged 20, of Los Angeles, with Mrs Ray Goodman,
aged 77, the former second Wife: of hls grandfather, of Maida Vale,

London. They aimounced their plans to manry yesterday, despite legal

complications. .- - V -i, .
-

-

Cyprus link is alleged in

IRA ‘gun-rumimg ’ ease

A winterstale:

The Scene section of The
Sunday Times tomorrow .pre-
sents a . celebration of

t
winter,

and offers, advice da haw'to sur-
vive, enjoy, un^erstarid and
evea.kxve thejnonms why"sun
and spirits are at a low eob.

Electrical transformers skip-

ped ..from Cyprus ;t» . Ireland
were “shells in which firearms
were, hidden”, the Special
Criminal Count in Dublin was
told yesterday • by Det Supc
Michael Burke. He added that
they contained roclrecj .hum-*

chers, arms and ammunition.
He said that the man who

received them, Seamus Mc-

p Coilum, aged £. told detectives

he was ntuning Ins buriness for
“ a certain or^nization
Mr McCoiBum," of Fleetwood,

Lancashire, who has an address
in Sahdycove, co Dt*Bn,

_
is

accused of prospiracy to nn-
Re-
ier

was
remanded .in ; ensstody 'until

January 13. -

• He was arrested last Saturday
under.- the republic’s Offences
against the So$e Act^McMyles.
Shevlin. Ms' sdKotdr,' applied
yesterday for Mr McCoQum to

be freed on bofl. ...
, Mr' Burke,- opposing,

.
the

scenting of .rail,- sadd ne be-

lieved Mr McCoBum'wouH not
turn up for triaL ‘ISjerase tod
international knpKcations.

He alleged that Mr McCollum,
under” die "name =of Robin
Kingsley, had beta operating

a company known- ns die
Progress Electrical Company in
Middle Abbey Street,

He described it as x front
company.

When arrested at his flat 4b
Sandycpve, Mr McCollum
he .wax' John O’Neil, -and

.
had

an Irish passport in that name,
Mr 'Bjurke said.

The police bad' information

that transforpiers bad been sent

from ito Progress. Electrical

Company in Dublin to Antwerp
to .be delivered .to a man in

Lknasoi, Cyprus. -In Liznasol,

the transformers were said to

be found to be defective and
sent back to Ireland.

Mr Burke added that -when

they reached
however, they w$r£
to contuau arms,- ammunition
and rocket launchers.

“Firom bur inquiries it is

loiown that McCoKum Hved in
Trplnnd from 1958 until 1965.

He was pot heard of bece again;

up to ins' arrest.'

Labour ‘planning

snap poll

m a panic
By Our Political Editor
The • Labour Parra was in

a state of panic and “ Mr Calla-
ghan has .clearly made 19 bis
mind that Labour’s only hope
is to hold a snap election next
spring .or summer Air Angus
Maude said last night.
The Conservatives’ leading

strategist and dose adviser to
Mrs Thatcher as deputy party
chairman, Mr Maude envisioned
the Government as desperate
to plug file leaks as its electoral

support drained away..
Speaking in Stockport, he

said: “The Scotland Bill b
being steocrutaSered through the
Commons, against the wishes of

many socialist MP&, simply to
try to save some Labour: seats
in Scotland from the SNP.
“Two days' ego a party poli-

tical broadcast concentrated a
violent stearic -on the National
Front, which has. been gaining

'actions..Labour votes in by-ele
“ISse' Bffl to provide- for

European efccrioos. winch the
Garermnem: is bound by treaty
and by the Prime Mmoteris
personal premise to use its
‘ best -eadcawHffs * to enact, has
been deliberately beUl up for
fear of alienating Labour
voters opposed to the Common
Market.??
Mr Gaflaghons only, .hope

was “to hnJd a soon etecnoa
next spring w eariy summer,
whta^jjqy packets are larger

sod taxes have b$ea cut, hut
before tbe -Inflation -rate end
noefmptoyment start rising

again i0 the autismu
1*.

Helcopter saves

8 trawleraien
A British Airways heKcopter

last night rescued eight men in

60 rapt gale after an Aber-

’cen trawler nan aground and
mtiered off the Shetland

As: The vessel was hoJed.
ctaain - George Bain, who
tinted tbe rescue opera-
agPr*: ^Conditions were

there just in

do tb® ship %yas in-

S3®® . x .
It1 could hove

vf time ”.

Equity awaits cue on threatened theatre
By Martin Huckerby V

Theatre Reporter

The occupation and subse-

quent takeover of the ' Umvcr-
sity Theatre in Newcastle upon
Tyne by Equity^ the ‘ actors’

union, may have helped to pre-
serve a repertory company- un
Tyneside. However, it looks as
if the new company, will be
based in a different theatre.

When the Tyneside Theatre
Trust was forced to- close after

losses of about £100,000 in the
University Theatre, local Equity
members were determined to

keep the theatre open. The
union started on occupation and
eventually took a lease- from
Newcastle University far a 13-

tveek season.
Equity’s involvement in theat-

rical management has raised

some eyebrows in the.union. A
short season, using visiting com-
panies and artists, is expected
-to cost Equity about £15,000.
• Thus it uas been anxiously
.awaiting the results of delibera-

tions between. Northern. Arts,
Tyne and"Wear Copnty Council

' and the Arts Council about
which new repertory company
they' will subsidize

, to replace
-the Tyneside Theatre, Trust.

..

However, Equity is likely to
' be dismayed by. the news that
the preferred solution is to put

• dny. new-company .-into the- New
Tyne Theatre, whihh,' despite its

name, is more -than- a century
.old and used, to-be' a cijiena
specializmo. in -X certificate

films until the bmlding was
.taken over recently by amateur
operatic groups.
Northern Arts adopted tiie'

unusual procedure of writing
companies and indirithrefe 1 to
tender for. running a repertory
theatre in: Newcasue. Toe appli-

cants fcaye been whittled down
to two, who dre befog inter-

viewed today.
.Whichever group, is chosen.

Northern Arts abd. the county
council seem convinced tbat the
lAOCkeat New Tyne Theatre
"will be a more l statable base

-ifoa:';

.

wabse aoditonuni'jtoata about
450 peopte.

Officials believe tiie Univer-

sity- Theatre, despite its modern
facilities -is too amaH to be
ffoaociaJuy .'Viable, while the
New Tyne Ttreatre, despite its

age and the money that must
still be spent on renovations,

has the necessary space back-.

Stage and far- audiences.

Rise in British

tourist ,

traffic to Eire

Measuring instrument for

Moon fetches £11,500
By Geraldine Normar
Sale Boom Correspondent •

Eccentricities, provided the top
prices of Sotheby’s sale of scien-

tific Instruments, - clocks and
watches yesterday, which totalled

£148,011, with 4 per cent unsold.

John RasseUls selenographia, an
instrument dating from 1797, made
£11,500 (estimate £5,000 to £8.000),

to QuariKh, It is- a gTobe- repre-
senting die visible surface of the

Moon and equipped - with brass

apparatus for mai-.ioR astronomical
calculations.

.

Russell's mao af the’ Moon was
the largest and most accurate pro-

duced up to that time. The piece
had passed through Phillips’s auc-
tion rooms earlier - this- yeas at

£3,500.
A sixteenth-century polyhedral

sundial and clock mounted on a
pillar decorated with’ parti and
dolphins, made £6,000 .{estimate

£3,000 to £5,OUti) - tu Mannhefoier.
A gold hunting-cosed* one-minute
lonrhillon by Auguste Courvoisiw
and Company made £7,200 (esti-

mate £8.000 to £10,000).
Sotbeby’s sale of Continental

furniture, works of art and carpets
mode £103,560, with 4 per cent un-
sold.

in Paris on Wednesday Adcr et
Picard held three Important sales.

At Drodot Rtre Gauche their book
said included a copy or Button's
Histoire Notm-elle dcs Oiseaux (10

involumes in four), published
' "' at 225,0W'fT3BC8Paris in 1770-Sv, s

i8 ; on Ocor £25,568 ; on October 27 another
copy made 155,003 francs id Paris.
Wednesday’s was o fine- copy In- a
contemporary binding .with all the
bird.platee, but omltiItting the 35
plates of Insect? :

.

*'

The sole of Old Master pictures

at the Palate d’Otsay paralleled tire

uupredictadle .
pstterc of London

sales, with, bidders going •' far

'

bqyoud estimates on.a fewselected
Dutch seventeemti-eentary. works
of special .decorative quality.

A river scene on panel by Adam.
WHIaerts' made 700,000 francs

(estimate 150,000 to 200,000 francs)

or £79,545. 1

.

~

Christies yesterday held their

last, mkior, sale -of Impresriomst

and modem art of a week which

has -seen a series of speoabaed
sales In the field. The total was
£69.990. with 33 per cent unsdd.

The London dealers, Baskett and

riported .yesterday- that they

had .. purchased Mnaangs-s
“ .Unsaddlins enclosure, Epsom",
in the Stubbs appeal auction 'at

toe Tate GaUety. on Wedn^Oay
T»ght on behalf of Mr pxul Mellon.

An tiie main works in that sale-:

Ssared cheap ; the Munninss
at £6^00. -Of the four list-

ings given by Mr Mellon for sale,

three failed to reach the mfelmum
prices ‘which toe Tate had set ®u
them.

Shop Steward

decline to. :..
J

attend inquiry
Mr Aten Thornett, the shop

steward known as “ the Mole ?,

declined to attend a union in-

qniry in Oxford yesterday to
J

answer iaftegarion of' bru^ing
the union Into disrepute^

A leading member... -of the

Workers’ Socitaist League, Mr
Tfromett was one of 11.'mem-
bers of the Transport and
General Workers’ Union. at, the
Leyland assembly plant at Cow::

Jey. summoaed to appear,. -

Mr Thornett was returned to
power otr Wednesday • when
workers elected semw stewards,

but his victory, has crated a
difficulty for Ley)mid and .the

union. The company' have
renewed their opposition 'to

accepting him as a Senior

steward, and Mr Dayidi Buckle,
union district ‘secretary/ said,

last night :
“ This poses -a very'

serious problem.for ns. I think

we are running into a verydiffi-

cult -period at the Cowley
assembly plant” - •

-.

A .Mt-wfnger,
.
Mr : Robert

Fryer, who was-, elected as.

senior shop steward,-.did.appear
before the inquiry. • The find-

ings will go to the union’s

regional committee, ..who . can

By Michael BsSIy -

British tourist traffic to -the

Irish Republic is sharply up
this year. The total-is expected
to be nearly 850,000, after foil-

ing from :1,100,000 ip ‘1989 to

785,000 lastryeaiy; -

-
- The- Irish Tourist Board yes-

..^dayvstfHibuled^^ite xisc-fto a
-^CTrigW ^iiii iipt^ifpal 'W|lriryrign
last spring, and the fact that
^people’ are beginning
understood again that
is good value **.

British Rail Seating wbcii^
traffic- was a third up last sum-
mer compared with' 1976,. is to'

introduce a new summer route
next year from Fishguard; to
Dim Laoghaire.

Continental' tourist traffic to-

tie republic • also, increased-this
.year. The total tourist traffic

te eipected to approach the
.1969,record of j#00,060i;
Fqrncs halted : The -coIIap.se of.
arramp at Dun Lao^oaire halted'

weekend car ferry services with
Holyhead (the Tress Assoda--
tion'- reports). ' Additional . ser-
vices for cars win be arranged
today.', between, Fishguard and
Rosster& ".--V — .

Jcwrnalbts’
: Hie .Instimre ‘ of- Journalists
yestdnfay agreed to .accept a,
conditional 10 per heat pay deal
for "Ita

1

provincial members^ Mr
Robert Farmer,, general sccre-

.tary 'pf the institute, said it

would -mean £7.35 a week to all

journalists. »

Corrections
The fee Of &.<£» ' quoted on-

Deceanber 6 as -the cost -of toe
Journey from'' toe hew Heathrow
central iUodergrtMind - station to'

‘ ttccadfliy Circus Is toe adult cheap
.day rctmu fare. The single fore
trill Ue "SGp- The “ kiss-and:ride ”
bay, wfa^re motorises can set down
or pick., up. 'Underj^onnd pas-

Pers,
,

J is - at Htawn Cross.
M,' on tire airport perimeter.*.

•’ Cfenwys, president of the
-MM1 Users' Assocladou, - qualified
Ida statement; reported, od Decern-
ter 3, -toac ppgtafl chacges would

Alternative vote

system for

By Our Political
The Scottish nationalists yes-

terday tabled an mneatonezic to
the European Assembly Elec-
tions Bin proposing tnar toe
alternative -vote system should
be adopted.
'The amendment explains

;

“ Each elector- sbaUL -bore one
vote, which he' shall list ta
order of preference 1, 2, 3, etc;

up to the totai xromber of can-
didates. Within this total toe
elector may use as .many pre-
ferences as be wishes. .

The Returning officer total
distribute votes according to
first preference, mad if no can-
didate has achieved ,over 50 per
cent of toe votes cast at tins
stage, toe candidate, Twth toe
lowest number of votes shall

be ''elxmaated- and his voces
redistributed according .to

second preferences against his
name. TS*5s process -total con-
tinue until one candidate
achieves- an. absolute majority ”.

The Scots ctahn tbat toat
system is' •'fairer eaai is sabre
easily understood by toe. elec-

torate than toe regional fist

system of proportional repre-
sentation proposed ta

New method
for Bills on
constitution

suggested

Thatcher may be considering
the appointment of a successor

d Thorneveroft, the partyto Lore — r—

.

chairman, who has recently had
on operation for cancer.

The author of the article in

Time and Tidr, c.dling bliu^jj
1

just “ A Conserratire ”, pru.
posed that Mrs Thatcher in

choosing a nc;v “trumpeter”
for tbe party should settle on
Mr Heath, the former Conserv*.
tire Prime Minister and party

leader.

“IHrs Thatcher Is a fag
enough leader to risk a chair-
man with charisma”, he Trrotu.

He stad that the Tory Party
had a competent, if une.xritia

'front bench undej

By Fred Emery
PoOiticta Editor -

Castrating toe. guillotined
rush of toe Scotland BiR as
port of a lengtoemog “govere-
mcut’s parliamentary crime
toeet”, Mr Francis Pym has
secssested an alternative pro-

oediree for coastitatfeoal Beils.

It iraffh* take up to three years
each time, bat toat was -no
more than had already been
spent <m Aevobmon.

Mr Pym, Conservative front-

bench spokesman on Bouse of
Commons affairs as well as toe
devolution Bills, discussed Ins
all-party consultative proposals

ta a speech at-’Kifrflng, New-
market, last night.

First, an all-party conference
or committee

,
should examine

principles and issues raised and
suggest'options, which toe Com-
monswould then discuss but not
Vote upon at this

,
stage.

Then toe Government should i

produce a Bifi on-toe -basis of <

under a leader who
I
was rapidly establishing herself
as a formidable national figur*

and was readily accepted, even
if with residual incredulitv, M
the aiternatire Prime Minister.
Most Conservatives assumed

that toe author vras a back-
bencher. Mr Patrick Carmack,
MP for Staffordshire, South-
west, is an associate editor of.

toe jcumaJ-
The article emphasized th?i

in the eyes of party members
toe chairman had a position
second only to that of the
leader. 'Wherever he went he
could command large audiences.
Although the front bench was

competent, there had never
been a greater need for a

trumpeter " chairman, some
ne who can speak with

they _.

lutfve form. The House should
then fnmp to ia. conclusion on
its basic Choice.

Hie details, rather than the
principles, should be
in select committee, which, could
oil ministers .and civil servants
as witnesses. With that com-
mittee’s report to hand, toe Bill
would' then proceed through
Parliament in the normal way,
with, a guillotine if imperative.

.

- As matters stood with' toe j

Scotland Bill, only 14 out of
41 'clauses had been discussed.
Those proceedings “ have shown
Just what sort of a government
this is. -No wonder they ’want
to abolish toe House of Lords.
That House might stop toe on-
ward march- of rule by decree"
he said.

Airport director

is suspended
Mr Geoffrey Seller, director

of : Leeds-Bradford - - airport,
Yeathm, has been suspended on
full pay. (taring inquiries into
alleged . irregularities at -toe
tarpon.

- T3mt -was' announced yester-
day by Mr

.
Brian McAndrew.

chief personnel officer of Brad-
ford Metropolitan Council, one
of a toreeiman,...iinestoteting
team, who may hot report for
severe! months.

.

one who can spetac with ngonr,
rouse enthusiasm within toe
ranks of the faithful and, even
more important as toe genera]
election last approaches, reach
but to a wider audience with
the message toat toe Tory pun;
is indeed a national party .

In a gentlemanly way the
-author expressed toe hope that'
Lord Thorneycroft would soon
be restored to health, but be
oihted oat that toe chairman

had two long -periods of
Illness, and he was nearly 70.
“If Mrs Thatcher feels, as

well she might, that she still

needs bis sage counsel and
advice sbe sboold follow prece-
dent and either make him joint
-chairman of toe party (lord
Poole in 1963), or even ask him
to become deputy ”, toe author
suggests.
“He is too big a man to see

richer request as demotion, or
to refuse at” Mr Heath was toe
man who would kindl* the Tory
fires up and down the land.
At Conservative Central I

Office yesterday toere was no
great enthusiasm for tiie idea. >

It was -pointed out that Lord
Thorneycroft, who has had aa
operation for cancer of tiie

bovrel, has now recovered and
this week returned to full-time
duties. He took part' in a tele-
vision programme on Thursday.
He has recently returned from
a recuperation trip to Barbados-
Those close to Mrs Thatcher

know toat relations between
ter and Mr Heath, although far
friendlier now than in the
period after his defeat in toe
election for the leadership, are
still far from cordial. Although
she has been much concerned
about Lord Tborneycrpffs ill-

ness, she is most uufkely to

move in the directioip- recom-
mended in tbe article.
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Taxi fares to rise

-
-j r

i!
:
< J

u .

'.'TirJ ?_ .

n ?j- Jr-

rv

Noise levc

in hosnital

‘unhelpful

Taxi -fores in London are to
go tip "by an "average of 10 per
cent The increase, ia tbe form
of a surcharge to toe recorded
fore, will come, into effect on
December 22.

Weather forecast and recordings

Today
Sun rises- Son sets :

7-55 are .3.52 pm
Moon rises : Moon sets

:

‘
4.12. pm

New moon : 533 pm.
Lighting up: 432 pin to 735 am.
HBgh water t London

, Bridge,
12.49 am, 7.4m (243ft) 13 pm,
7.4m : (243ft). - Avmmuftrtb,
634 am, 13.4m (44.1ft) ; €37 pm,
13.5m. (443ft). .Dover, 103 am,
6.9m (22,7ft) r 103^ pm, 7.0m
-(22i8ft>. Hull, -5.12 mv 7.4m

Tomoccow
Sun . rises : ; Sun bits :

7-

5S am ,
.' 3.52 pm

Moon rises : Moon sets :

8-

13 am -.5.15 pm
Fim Quarto; ; Det 17 .

'

Lighting up : +32 pm. to 737 am.
High water; London Bridge,
1.38 am, 7.4m (24.4ft) ; 139 pm!
7 .5nr (24. 6ft) . Avommonto-
7J23 am, 133to (45.7ft) ; 7.47 pm,
13.8m- (45.4ft). -Dover, 1038 am,
7.0m (23.0ft) ; 1134 pm, - 7.1m
(23.2ft), HnlJ, - &A- am, 7.6m
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A deep -and complex low, will be'
slow moving W of- Ireland as
trougUs o£ low pressure cross an
areas.;'
Forecasts for 6 am to nritanght

:'

London, SB-, E, central -N. NE
England and East Anglia, E Mld-
Jaaritj : .Cloudy,' with rain, clearing
to -"give sunny • 'interval*- and

Scotland. Orkney, Shetland-
Cloudy, periods of rain ; wind SE-

strong tp gale, perhaps aevert

^Je
; mas temp 8 or 9‘C (46* t°

Outlook tor tomorrow and Woo-
dsy : Showers trad sunny interval*

but also' longer outbreaks of rate :

temp near or rather above uocm®1-

Sea passages : S North Sea-

Strait oC Dover, Eushsh Cbanu®
(E) : Wind S, strong to gale, v*»
ins SW, . fresh : ?ea very rod^c-
• SC. George’s Channel, Irish Sal

:

Wind SW or S, strong to golc 5

sea high. ...N Ireland : Sunny intervals and.
squally- toowere, some heavy and jprolonged; wind SW, strong to Yesterday

o** 11“C (50
' London : Temp : max, 6 am to S

showers ; wind dE,. strong to gale,

U*C’veering SW, fresh ; max temp
15Z7F).'
_Ceccral S EngJandj’W Midlands.
Cbannd tstendu : Sonny intervals
and sboweiB, pabaus more gene-
ral ram at-fifot ; wind SW, freob
or strong max temp 10'C (50*F).
SW En^anto Wtaes, Isle of Man,

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY

V

f. fair ; r, raiaj a, -sun ; sa, snow. _

k-i&t

a NW England; take District, SW
ScoSand,- Argyfl ; Sunny Intervals
and squally showers, perhaps more
general-rain- wind 8E or
Sr strong foible, moderating ; max
fomp 9’C <4B

a
KJ.

‘

Bordets, Edlnbnrgh. Dundee,
Glasgow,- ceofrU" HigMtads, NW
Sowiand : . Cloudy, rudtb rain,
fearer with stromara'latcr ; •mind
SE or S, strong to gale ; max temp
9 C (48^5).
Aberdeen, Moray Furto, NE

pm, U-C (52'F) ; min, 6 :pm to

S am, 8
aC (46*E). HumfffltF,

\
pm. 81 per cent. Rain, 24br to ®

pm, a trace. Sun, 24hr to 6 p®*
3.7br.‘ Bar, mean sea levri, 6 prtj

1,0043 mCBbars, steady. -.

1,000 mflHbare=29^ln.
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HOME NEWSii

2$(MT;mare hostel

places in £17mscheme

Fears £

Emd

PARLIAMENT, December 9, 1977

a: Worcester’s architectural heritage Conservatives COlUplaill about raw
ty buildings and signs ofurban deal for Servicemen
se worry conservationists ,. jeiss..* &Ss“&SS sg.-.s.'ssas

• Since the Government assumed
office the inkers had ratal pay in-

creases Of no less than 113 per
By Pat HeaJv

.

•-*- - -’• -

Social Services Correspondent

Battered wrvds,-' former
Twycbsattic: . patients and . the
sia^e homeless wSFqet tipio
2,000 mare bested piaces a year
under- an 1

initiative announced
yesterday by.:. the/ Bowsing
Corporation. It expects to spend
about. £37bl nest .year on s»p-

necesssry for .the tenants or.

residents ' of the projects.
'

-

The corporatioa expects to
divert about 5 per cent: of ita,
budget tfa such schemes,’more

t

than ten times .the .amount it .1

has. been able to spend on them
So -for.- -The first requests, for -

;

grants -are-, expected in. the
spring, and the first scheme is
expected to open in about

porting hosted projects- offering eighteen months.
a. significant amount of- care’ to • As welt as. .providing . capital •

tbesr. residents.-^- - grants for much needed hostess*

.

The initiative-- removes the the stive could--result m
barriers preventing fa Hottsmg more physically handicapped
Corporation - ffocn ' fjnaixioR people" being able to leave-xesi-’-

specia&ed - hostel' projects . for dential homes and patients -in

minority .. gropps. . including psychiatric hospitals befog -able

:

former offenders. rtntil now-toe return to the commimityj
corporation, has been' cnofafeto
approve more than a Handful of

Thousands- of...people are in wo
homes .end hospitals : only., he- 811

From John Yl
Planning. Red
Worcester 1

"Worcester
showing 'no
r'ecoiterp. . ..

fe
ii descendin
business and
ouiay, 'toi/rish

defecting- to i

ifig towns, i .

Such, won
editorial coir

BveningNev.
at first gdan
Ee^amwrtic.
traffic diffica

to have been
man naHppied
vray. -system,

such projects because they have *?use
;
there is" no accommods*

id-rolyen a. substantial' ‘.element tion- ifj thq community ..where

of supfrort for residents, rnakfng : they can. I receive . thd- support
tfieih Ineligible for

.
bousing. n*e4*.

.

^

; •

- - .Tne initii^fave comes after a.'association grants.

: Tbe Deportment of tie Envir- ™SgJni
S’. 'E

ES-.J*!£.J5a5h*t
oameait. which provides the
feonce-for the -corporation^ to . Solved, agreed ihat^a dukiM W.™® :Pro*

SSSSoiS - r8 “eed^lfr-Robin- BolmS 22&JSSL '

change the . rules. Housing dMrio^dt^be
'

01 ^
associations can - now: develop b^f .were Us
lintel project*; with a subsrao- SSteS^titat^hortS^Sd 1

'

. r~ritj t • fyC
'

. n^.. never form more °th®n a'^tSnv:)A 1®-
SSneS^ a.°

f
met*fr0m <

S5£?. gSggg?- <f *Km m'mfc
s^ces

:\ !
“People prefer self-contBined-

-Housing associations will be accommodation- and that still
able .-to

.
apply, feir.' grants . to . mates sense in housing terms*". *

develop purpose-built - “or he said- “We are realhr talking- S, hL w.
rehabilitation schemes for dis- about -hostels providing a sub-
wJvant^d

.

grooms in assodo- stantifil degree of care, but hot sim?4S5
tnrnl wWi mlmtanr nramiiwi. a' liioli il.onu. aHUCTSa pB<

gfegocianons can - now develop
hnotel projem- with a 1

substan-
tial- amount of care., provided
the co*£" of the . “caring

oongencal pl|

riowsp«|wr^|
wap saojported
lisbed by the 1

It maintained
l^tlf ihe -proa
centre .were q
tisl^v'enTOty, 1

of 4Sfi. Of tM
baflf ..were ,Ksf
or arohiiecturf

In. r recent
[

about . Worcel

vatioaisftq.erel
tbreat
of the 500 M

wJvant^ed
,

grooms in associa-
t3on .-with . voluntary organissa-

aboat -hostels providing a swb-
stantial degree of care, but not
a; high degree- of- residential

tiops, winch- will provide .the care which must be' a social
specialist caring '

.sldlfe. services responsibility.”

Milk to go up lp a pint as

pricing system changes

bam- and .Li
starting to mi
aod-cafies.'

Hie: two pa
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of historic sari

toake way for
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Agricaltiiral Correspondent increased distribution tiosts.

taMs-fisaw feJfvrp&LZSiss3ua pmt to l_5p on New Year’s over four, months from

$ on ailing city,
&igns. of early

p pojndation' isMstaric heritage

| into decay, its
trade- are falling
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more velcom-
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House of Commons'
Biktin’s eohBem, and air-

men were getting a raw deal, Mr
Graham Page (Crosby, C) said
when opening a debase on pay
and conditions hi the armed forces
and morine a motion caTHng on
toe Government cd ensure a
reasmahte tacrease id toe
orenmeraltion of SexricenKS and

He said they were getting a ram
deal in tbe amount they were being

Sir David Wdtzman (Hackney
North and Stoke Newington, Lab)
said (here Was a scathing article

la The Times this morning and
the Government most have regard

to what was «a*d there about the
dange* of soldiers leaving because cent, the average Industrial earn-

tbey could not possibly exist on incs increased by 6S per cent, but

toe wages they were' now paid. the Aracd Forces had

Mr Hugh Frarr (Safforf md >«e « IgJSt

sr^ra flSfcyraSyS b“*<^^?e
ha
biSJ,dus'

tearetng. But thev could not afford mal muscle winch fad gaiged-

Lu Incriase military pay at toe
expense of equipment- A newpaid retatire to toe tmique and sxpense of eqitipmeut. A new

dMffitnK tasks they bad to under- body most be established to deal

take, a raw desfl relative to oahera «-to' these things __
employed fax compara^e jobs, if

there was such a dong as a com-
Mr William Hamilton (Central
File. Lab) said dmf, in regard to

parable Job, nod a raw deed in toe toe bandsMp of the Armed Forces

comUtioas under wtddx they bad
do carry ocr todr duties.-

Be had received no dfcect com-
pbtats from Servicemen. The
anxieties be bad heard were from
those

'mnpuJmwl with Service-

men's ftHiflia and toeir standard
of One could not disregard
public concern about Servicemen's
dSflOcDhaes, and nor could one
disregard toe tretfnent pros
reports reamfly about toe contHr
tioos of toe Servfcea, liortlcuiurTy
die one today in The Times.
". An imarliTg fibanre 'that flat
artidte one was toatt the average
wage for an ordtaery soldier
serving in Ulster was 33p per honr.-

Tf that is 'toe fact The said) ft Is

an utter -disgrace: -

The average Industrial wage was
£76.80 a week

;
the private soldier

got tB3.5S. If be was a married
man wfto two children Bring in

Army quarters his taSs-home pay
-was £32.27 a week. ;

-
Officers did not fare much bet-

ter. A second lieutenant, un-
married, got about £60 a week
and Ms lake-home pay would be
£3338, He had people coming -to

bis constituency surgery receiving

tn Northern Ireland, there were
lame soldiers who had never been
Suae.
Eat (he said) tins Government

has given their wives £5,000, tax
free, a year- (Conservative pro-
tests and interruptions) I shall

speSi it out. Captain Mart FMlSps.
riKLt is who I am tuDdtag about.
Mr Winston Churchill (Stretford,
C) on the Opposition front bench,
lahTroptedi Cheap.
Mr Hainiltan—He asked for Infor-
maHoci aid T have given it. That
wtdier has never gone to Northern
trriaod. Some wbo have come to
my asotioe In my constituency have
had- ax least floor tours there. It

Is . the most unpopular station

2? rr? which the British Arioy has. (Cot
Industrial wage was wrvatfws toottt of." Rubbish *’).

- toe private soldier S*r Emlyn Hooson (Moutgomery

-

be mi a married shire, L) said defence was one of

cbfldreu Bring in the moot vulnerable dements
Us taty-fingny pay between toe Government and toe
w* .. Liberals. The Liberals would not
not fare bet- go along with the Government on

.

ad lieutenant, un- the projected defence cuts,

ahont £60 a week The country could not afford to

ome pay would be l“ve disgruntled and discontented

1 people coming' -to Armed Forces upon whom increas-

vsuraerv recrivibe foe burdens were placed and who

S*Stu- premises and “To Let* signs in MealcheapenStre^,
r^r at ' Ciidta^ham. Sdiod oC Worceslisr citycentre. .

...

as much as That in uneTurfoyrnc^it felt they, were being; used as dogs-
bodies and losing out on their

sdlT complalxtins it was not enbugh comparability with other occupa-

to on • .. . tionfi.

There wi moimttng' public coo- - .There was a fcntasdc amount
cem and it was obvious that the °f

- SSS*JSK.
C
tS

,!£'
Government did not Share .that mint*! 10 per cent pohcy. In toa

concern. In the Lords two days Present predicament of the

ago after' a 5i hour debate, ,Mf .

country none could be special

of which .dealt, with Service pay ca£S?L
and conditions,- (Us was disposed
of by the Government spokesman Bnt fDr morale of the

in & than 100 words. . g“2'*
I do dot Mievo (he »d) ttet SSSS”“y?

He would not mock toe firemen,

who earned every penny, but It

was fair to point out that the

. Servicemen umo were replacing

the firemen were getting £10-£12

less for their 84 hour .week than
the firemen had for their 48 hour
week.
When he visited Northern Ire-

land earlier this week he was
appalled at toe conditions. There
were units in Belfast and Lon-
donderry working a 10S hour
week, ft was well known how
deeply toe Labour movement felt
about sweated labour by the capi-
talist, and even what “they thought
of George Ward who paid the
average Grmnrick worker £54 a
week for a 44 hour working week.
The Secretary of State' for De-

fence felt so strongly about it be
attended the picket line. Was
there ever greater humbug or
hypocrisy ? Could be * discover
erny employer other than the
Secretary of State for Defence wlto
worked his employees a 108 hour
working week, or find a single

- employer who paid less than SOp
per hour for a skilled and danger-
ous Job ?

If the Minister of Stare f lie-

coflthmed) can find any' capitalise
employer so hard faced, so de-
manding, so mean, I win willingly

' be toe first to stand'hr that picket
line.

An indication of bow rriac-
unread hardship was among tin:
farces couW be gained from tint
fact that in same units two thirds
of'aH married men of the rank of

' lance corporal or below were
drawing rent rebates.
Was it ri^bt that pilots or air

traffic controllers had to go oot
and moonlight ?

Mr Frederick Muller, Secretary of
State for Defence (Sheffield, Pork,
Lab)—I was asked whether there

Arehitertoire sm former chair; , . .
...

' ' '•

" * v ,
', •

'

‘
. I toe Services. It is made in the

man of die ‘Worcester -Civic; While there ore rela- winch bras Used as tiieJRoyaJist I hope of dhrecting the Army, Navy

Day. It
.
will be the .first December to April By ^lwnt 2p

increase since last May and will a ®allon**' . . • . .

mark the end oi the^three-year- sir Henry FJiimb; president
old mflk subsidy and the start ^ National Farmer^ Union,

fe said that the rise' would damage
T
?.?,

e
5 .

nde8
' , , ; confidence on dairy farms. He

Mr Sdkm,. Minister of Agri- ‘ called for. a new way of calcu-
culrure. Fisheries and 'Food,, lating farm prices.. -....•

admitted yesterday that the 'rise The Dairy Trade Federation,
would give farmers less than jvhich represents milk distribu-.
the Government had led them tors, -said the rise in retail

j

to expect. He -had been asked prices was tod high. Mr John

man of riw ‘Wnn-«rt(.r Wvir matatse. wane mere are reia- wmen was nse<i as me noyansc

8'oSetv 'concedes that toe uen-’’
tiv^y few ' "vacant shop, fronts; headquarters during toe - Civil

dtduta^bas stoe swung .sbiarSy of toe upper floors. are War, and by its decision to caned solidarity of the trade tto'ibpm'' c^tiridriinta"M~tliii
hi

‘ £m?o a compulsory- purchase ntfoo movement:ta• Itar - nevCT ^ m|Smum available

He mahm^ns. thatit Kas stiH' •
' ev’^ence of- 1 economic * order.on the late-eighteenth-cen- under those guidelines,

ndr enoTKh and difficuWes-may well carry move : tury Countess of Htmtmgdotita Mr Winston Churchill, Opposition

aSflSStoe dLaTrftoe ci??
1®- ^eightmnoSlocal-people than chapeL - That had been sche- JR**™" on d

?
feDce »*"*«»?•

arcMtecttmd $££& to -.jndS£--
^eameMs a&ont conservation, duled for demolition to make- ffiSf unions sSk trade union pk^‘L?l^“^ePtoey

3^ ‘Sn
ference by

1

thelawmcfi. ^Thev. Aamle P*0>t a* ;JW jfc ' «»»» to the nom* primarily and not tiie.wel- '7ft?55Jr^5i*“tiS'
pay Kp servidb to tfaeifea' of* Patt^fieiy -httle interest an 'GmldhaD.y

. .. fare of toe forces. -.
• Si toe ArmedForcS o3y it

conservation” "be- swre, “Hub environmental matters, and Last year, a conservation How could it be said that trade was concealed by the tact that
Von can deseotate scatietinne nMr® than one cotmallor has architect” .was appointed to unionism in toe. forces would -have flsey hafd no inta'ns of expression,

orooly hvtariwwigit.”' .
- argued that many listed 'build' advise on finding new uses for no effect on distfoHne^ or that The r.nwmin«it had hmtm fnith

Mr Nixon became chairman fo&s are “slums” and Aonld old buildings and -to designate

of the civic dorietf io 1974 be pulled down. protected areas. But Worcester

after a heated annual meeting - Mr Trepw. Wade, etotor of • is desperately shortof money;'. wereso dMUuslonea with the pay bHityon rayT
=“"_” "

bt which activists dfrfcned that the Evening News, which has it receives a fraction of thel review body that there was a It wasregrenaMe that the
toe sndetv ted fiafed to be an Strongly supported the conserva- granB made avaOable to cities | demand for a negotiating body on Armed fo«wT pw

1

, j “an
t.

1“ .
' Government to demonstrate toot 3?* WT objection to members of

I do not besLeve (he smd) toat strfHng against toe public interest fo«es doing what many people
toe proposal for .forces trade did not bring greater rewards for m̂ F °toer occupations, mclnd-
tunons is. made gemdoely to im- fte participant toan those who fo* MPa do, which. Is earn money
prove the pay and conditions ^in stepped so willingly Into the optsude their mam occupation and
toe Services. It is made in the b?Sich ^ttouTtoe tvtak toe 1 provided, and this Is well
hope of directing toe Army, Navy firemen w™ doing. understood by everyone concerned,
and Air Force into the web or so- The Government mutt stick to'

Jt dW fnterfere wirh their

lug MPs,' do, which & earn manev
optside their mam occupation and
I said provided, and this Is well
understood by everyone concerned,

'

it did not interfere wirh their
cahed solidarity of' the ' trade ^ jo per emit guidelines on tola, dntics, I did not see why

in April what the price in 1978
would be mad bad calculated it

at 52p a gallon;

Owens, the director-general,
sand toe price should be frozen
st 12?p until the autumn of '*+ which activists dehned That

Farmers would in fact receive next year. The January rise toe society ted. foiled to be an
only 49p or 50p, partly because might stop toe recovery from effective watchdov. They were
high prices of tea and coffee low consumption that had just supported by Mr 'TSmorhy Goo-
had cut demand for them and begun. tell, of .toe Giyfo Trpsk.wfco
therefore for milk; he said. He On New-Year’s Dav the transt wrote at the time to the society

simply by ignoring it.”
* '

• argned ttet manj
Mr bHxon .becauae chairman' p&s mre slums

of toe civic siodety in 1974 be^polled down._
after a heated annual meeting - . "tr TrejM-. yva

a- restriction abculd be imposed on
.
then which was not imposed on

’ tbehr civilian counterparts.
Mr ChurdtiH said it was wrong
tint men serving toe couzurr

. should, be required to go out and
take moonlighting jobs because of
the poor levels of -pay. They
should be paid properly. The
Government's Scrooge-like attitude
was Causing a great deal, of per-

tiopists,
,

argues that, .physical like Bath and Chester,
decay and economic decline are Ah official of -toe city ardn-

teJL of the Civic Trust, who dosdy' related.' .“Progress is tectis department disputed toe io per cent” was nor good parabQity toe Armed Forces.had
wrote at tbe tone to the soctaty synonymous ‘'with conservation, idea that the views of one or e“^B * tallen. bat It was unacceptable for

^ss-iszjsfi*sss»s. %y
ccsxe^in opoosms the demolition of two go Tiand in hand. of the council as a whole. If their, pay at 'a-' petrol"pomp or ,up ? .

hivTOric boildings. • - _ ,
The., copncfl ;consaaers . that that wepe. how could we on.a papier round or puntag pints He deSed the minister to name

However, a-Tvalk-through toe. roe oyic^spciet^s survey was have got them to agree to the in a pub Is just not good enough.
. any section- of the community that

atv centre today, past old and. “cprsory”, Its interest in the designation of four conservation The Government must come for- had .been more- nnfalrlv or cat-

new buildings festoonfrd with city’s heritage, has been demon- areas already?. The real prob-

Ah official of -the city ardn-

believed that dairy fanners bad tional period of British member-, inging rt to take a stronger fine not opposed,- to. he smrs. two rounollors refleaed those

enjoyed their best year for pro- ship of the EEC and present in opposing toe demolition -of -roe two go Tiand m hand. • of the council as a whole. " I their“pay at a- petrol' pomp or ,up?
”

fits m real'. terms 'since 1972. ways of pricing milk and other hisjpnc baildings. .
:

, .

TJje. .council ;conaders that that wepe
l

so, how. could we I on-a paper round or pulling pints He d<

-His decision was immediately farm produce wiH'end. “There .However, a^walk through toe. roe oyic^soaetyfs survey was have got them* to- agree to the -
" criticized by the fanning and are quite a lot of farmers who atv centre today, post old and .cursory , Its interest in the designation of fomr conservatnm

milkmen's lobbies for opposite do not understand that the new buildings festooned with city's heritage.has been demon- areas already ?. The real proo-

reasons. The Milk Marketing guarantee arrangements are: “For -Sale" and “To Letr strated, toe council says, by toe lemjs that we simply have not
- -T -• ** - «~™.- ’ -»*- ' j — v' 1—'»'-««• »- deeper restm^tion. of. the Coimnandery, got toe powers that we need.”

no effect on discipline^ pr. that. The Government bad broken faith was Causing a great deal, of petv
the Army could be .kept out of with the Armed Farces by insist- so?^ hardship.

f
iolltics ? What.about the political lug on full comparability on Where (he said) In seven years
evy ? Officers and other .ranks charges while denying compare- Provisional JRA has utterly
were, so dMUosloned with the pay' bnity on pay. tailed to make so much as a pin-
review body that there was a It was regrettable that the prick in toe Armed Forces, toe
demand for a negotiating body on. Armed Forces Pay Review Body Secretary of State for Defence
behalf of the forces. The policy in their, sixth report tailed to state HDd his senior colleagues have
of “ wait until April and you win., how tar below toe level of com- ' succeeded hi toe past ‘seven
get 10 per cent” was not' good parabllity toe Armed Forces.had 9““** fo particular m demoralize
“»ogh- '

. • . . tallen. bat it was unacceptable for. igg .
the Army not just in

The poiicy (he continued) of the .Government to continue to' Northern Ireland but. toe men

get 10 per cent ” was -not- good
enough. '

;

The policy (he continued) of
ervicemeir to supplement, deny HHy figure. Why toe cover-

defied toe minister to name

The Government must come for- had been more: unfairly or cal- RAF stations in Ms constituency,wwa with a positive improved' lonsly treated by toe Government His constituents wtfre woriting thePWiW ..on -Service pay. There, than toe forces. They felt fins- fire tenders and were unable to
traJel’ dWllnsloned an* cheated supplement their income becausepay without writing until April and had every right so to feel, toe striking firemen bad takenaqd a firm Programme for reach- They were convinced that the - their places at toe Mars factory

mg the Army not just In
Northern. Ireland bnt toe men
and women in ail three fighting
Services.

Mr Michael Shersby (Hillingdon,
Uxbridge, C) said he had three
RAF stations in Iris constituency.

Some supermarkets forgo

profit to sell turkeys i

By Otar Agricultural
Correspondent
Turkey formers opened their

traditional season of high turn-

over yesterday by saying that
“jretoilers are savins house-
wives a £4.5m. Christmas
present”. So stated Mir. Ray-.. Christmas aloud and do not
mond Twiddle'. 'chairman of the need a wtwTe' turkey the- fediis-

British Turkey Federation, .at • ration baa Invented turkey
a rwuoetition in London to dishies made :to - look. Kke- fish

find the heaviest turkey.

He was referring to toe ose
of frozen turkevs in the price
war with which.- supermaiket
companies are-'trvina:' to wrest,
shares of the dedining con-
sumer market for. food . from
each ' other.
The placfiig of turkeys in

the same marketing category as
sliced bread and- washing
oowder alarms butchers. They
eroect to sell turkevs at 50o a
pound or a little more, while
some mpenrrrfcet-a r.ffer them
at Httle or no profit for the
wholesale price of 46p or 47p
a pound.

ditoes made :tp .took. Kke- fish
fingers and pork chope.' '-

It'

expected more then a mifliou
turkeys to be- eaten' Sn that
form.: -

,
> ••....

Board said: “ The housevrife goinz to end on Uecembra: 31”,
j

notices, suggests;

wQT pay nnure to cover the loss Mr Silldn said; mmmmmimmmmm—m

Noise levels

in hosuital

‘Unhelpful’
ByJohn Roper
Healrh Services' Corresponden t

-

Aimoying noise in hospital
n-urds .is a . Ktrie behnv the
ererage found on a London
street corner, according to a
shidy by doctors at 'St Mary’s
Hospital. London.

Patients admitted for
vurgery slept less, partly
because of noise. Noise levels
in a surgical ward and ia an
intensive care unit were higher
t'mo internationaMy ' recom-
mended limits at all times of
the day. Loud, annoyitfg noises
were common.
The doctors, led by Professor

Hugh Dudley, profesSor of
surgery at St Mary’s, conclude
in their report tvablished iu
the British Medical ' Journal
vesterdaw that on the face of it

the level of noise is unlikely to
helo patients to recover.
During the day tbe level of

annoirng noise taken wdrii

background levels reached 65
oeribels in the ward and 72
decibels in. the intensive enre
tenit^ over eight boors. The
continuous noise on a London
street corner averaged between
70 and SO decibels.

.
At night the noise in the

intensive cave unit reached 62
decibels. Noise from respirators,
suenon' tubes, sluices and other
wwapment and conversations
aiuong the staff were to bfame.

In the word, nurses’ font-
steps on wooden floors, cousb-
uig. snoring and patients’ cries
added to the noise

.
level.

Vacuum cleaning between S am
and 9 am produced high noise
levels.

Staff need ,10 be educated
sbonf anaovinr unjse, the
doctors say. Ouieter floor cover-
*03 might help.

Strasbourg plea

on judge’s case

Probation for man who was
eightyears in Rampton

lug comparability. Government were taking
' unfair Sn Slough.

cent ruled out

“It looks- os jtoougjh virtoaHy From Our Careespondeot
evetypue wiH-teve a turkey for SheiflSrid ..

Christinas ”, Mir Twiddle
'
wad. . .

?an
. Adams, -who- spent

“ ApproxJmafefy^ mfllicm years-in Rampton Hospita
turkeys will be eaten over the. Pfeced on probatiaQ at Sh<
holiday peridd.” 1

. ..
' Crown .Court yesterday for

For .those who would spend years. When a aiaxg

able to live with his 'titter, Mrs I
aaid toe Government had no

HafiSdd .. - Sytwa Lavender, at Larch
Jan . Adaips, who- spent eight Avenue, Bramley; near Rotier-

years-in Rampton HospfcaL-was ham. - :.j :. -. .

placed on probation at Sheifield The- judge said to Mr 'Adams

:

Crown .Court yesterday for three
.
" Yon' have been in custody for

years. When a charge .
of. eight years and Laccept

Mr John Gilbert, Minister of. State 1 Pay was toe basic problem. They
for Defence (Doffley, East, -Lab),' were in- this situation because of
said toe Government • had no pay policy; But it was not toe first
qnan-el with the bade thesis, pf time toe Pay Review Body had
Mr Page. .....

. been 'qnder. constraints in Its
Ministers and Service chiefs were recommendations because of tod*!'

wen aware- of - toe anxiety is the .- Not so many years ago they were
Services about tbedr pay 'and con- op agatnst a statutory pay- policy

murder Yras put .to him again should regard'tiiat as tho'equi-
yestaxlay he- changed -his. plea - valent of a 12-year prison sen-
to guiky to nvuitiauetitec on the- tence,- taking • into .account of .grat
&HMiod?toC cfinrindsbed respon- remission. . .

In: No
ability. '.a

' ' “I thjxtkyau have been locked carried

Mr Adams, aged 27, . had up long enough and you can
1 not gmlty .to-mnedering now start the process leading topleaded not gnilty .Co-

Mrs Frances; MallAtt aged 77,
'
year

an cusloay ditkmsV which was Justified. Com- of toe Tories. •

. accept tnat I. parability had been loot since the It was an in
to. as toe equi- 1375 pay award. Impertinence a« prison sen- The country .owed a great- debt Conservative iff
into .account of .gratitude to toe Armed Forces.

[zz 'Northern Ireland " they ' bad ' tnax tne Govern

ve been locked “rTied opt a difficult - and Interfered with

and vou can dangerous task wfih courage, J>f the Armed ]

.”rt j^7__ efficiency and
,
ureserverance. Tn Body.

The- pay policy had two main
constituents, toe 12 month rule
and,, it was hoped, a ceOing of
lb per .cent on earnings plus self-
financing productivity deals. Ma^tv
Conservatives had at least acknow-
ledged that toe forces were not
contesting toe first Ingredient

Their due date was April 1. The
It was an insufferable piece of question was what would toe re-

impertinence and byprocrisy for Tiew body recommend - and what

The heaviest turkey weighed a widow and.bis gfeat auto; who society. I have no doubt I will
LTb 12oz, the 1 same as toe: was- .found strangled at -her be cntilrized.for the order I am711b 12oz, the! same as toe: was- 1

record readied in. 1975. Twenty home
years ago the competition Malth
winner weighed jess than 451b., Jn*y, :

“ Such
.
has beta. the. progress.' ixt Mr

toe tnrgey worfd- that today toe on pr
average person fata to work- duly he-sta
20 minutes tef '-purdbaBe one Mary
vound of ttukev meat*. 'Mf* psydu
Twiddle said. The compmnable- hostel
figure 25 years- ago was two harms
hours. Myers

Ere fighting they, tod predictably
tobsfon into displayed toe same virtues. . ...

o douot I will Against this background (he
he order I am said) toe Government are con.

home.- in ---Stanley .. Terrace^, making, but that is something cerned that Servicemen should get *« overtime, or wages drift, and -awarded
. mofe toon toe review

*" 1 v— — iu 1 must accept.” a reasonable increase In pay tad 'toere they were "tied down to a; bony recommended - on one occu-

,-r Mr Adams stood in the salne substantial improvement in their J® P» -.cent ifty increase.and,had slon.

him dock in October 1969, when- he conffitfons of service. kta ch
2
r8“ kad been in ex- The Secretary of State for De-

.
Criticism of any instance- of cess of toe increases they had fence was determined to ensureuml - whs uwuu mKii lO jPittO. _ moonlighting, Indicating that - toe

‘ been able to gain for themselves, that toe military salary was
Mrs Lavender said: ,1 oegao Servicemen • - involved were not TheGovermnent regretted -toe brought up-to-date and full pay

iuant to Hunk lan would never ;K<>- meeting fteir fun service obIiga^-- : fact that- toe forces found them- comparability restored as soon as
m a free. Theta must be' something tions, was a direct criticism of toe ' selves. in this position. They were pay policy permitted,
tab- wrong with-' a- system that can. commanding officers concerned. ’ not unique In this ' respect. The The' review body was reconr-

J)Pl put a man into a mental- bos- Moonlighting bad existed In the ;
public supported^ toe pay policy. • mended to make recommendations

wed nital foe w'rfir vears without forces for 'many years and it About that there was no ambiguity . in line .with Government pay
tbe mh- Iwiiw irnWhi. tn trial n existed under, the last. Tory'Gov- and it would' be ni.ee to hear that policy.era: oeing Drougnt to tnai.

.. . ermneut. If would, continue- what- echoed by Conservatives from tfipe ' The motion was agreed 10.— — * ever toe pay -rates.- r *0 time. House adjourned. 4.30 pm.

Conservative MPs to try to suggest
that toe Government bad suddenly-
interfered with toe independence
of the’ Armed Forces Pay -Review
Body.
.
They were in fids difficulty be-

cause of pay policy. Manv
people, not only toe forces, were
tn a position where they did nor

. Yorkshire,- in I must accept^
# . .

- : Mr Adams stood in the salneal«Ul an»w. -an * • JMXX IU U1C SOIUC
Mr Justice .Boreham. pnt him dock in October, 1969, .when he

oa probation on condihian that^ was found ixofit to pZrod. •

he-stayed under, the cane of Dr' Mrs Lavender said : “X began
Mary- Myers, a-- consultant to -think Ian would never go
psydii^rist He. will live in .« free. Theta must be' something
hostel . for: the. mentally tab- wrong with- a-, system that can
normal at Rotberfaam. out JOi-l put a man - itao a mental- bos-
Myetti-told the. court she hoped, pital for rigfar .years withoui
that within a year he might be ever being brought to triaL”

a reasonable increase in pay and
substantial improvement in . their
conditions of service.

Criticism of any instance- of

would be toe Government’s atti-:

/J® Tude to that recommendation. It
IUenly' was sad that Conservative MPs
deuce talked in. terms of .the work of
eview that body being discredited.

'

There was a clear distinction
ty be- between what the Armed Forces
Manv* Pay Review Body recommended
were and what . toe Government
d nor awarded. This Government had -

; and - avrarded
.
mope than toe review

to a, body recommended ' on one occa-
l_had don. - .

n ex- The Secretary of State for De-
had fence was determined to ensure

to* Ter- * I UiU «-* wui UCUOMCLUVC UU WUIJU
events, and insights into French

Party MF foe Moray
j
home news stories.**

'

and Nairn, said yesterday that
she win approach toe European
Parliament about Mr Peter.
Thomson, whose dismissal as
Sheriff of Souto Strathclyde,
Dumfries -and Galloway,- was
upheld by toe Commons this
Week.
She will raise the subject in

«rasbouig nest woek with a
Tiew to having the case heard by

S
80 TVproducers

SbuiSiiK criminal libel
buUetins in Frew*

frW
Snr

a
?
ce

TJ
are% ^ Yorkshire teltafeion dbta-

on BBC 2. Frau* viewers will meaaryt Johnny Go Borne,
have seen the bulletin toe same were gj^ ieaye ^ ^ High
evening. •

. Court yesterday, to rbal1j»ngi» a
The weekly broadcasts,, called magistrate’s order committing

Tele-Journal, start 00 January them for trial Tat toe Central
9. British viewers will see the Criminal Courtfcon a didrfee of
8 pm news from TFT, the lead- criminal libel lit theip-boofc of
in e French news and current the same name.’:

.

affairs channel. The- transnus- Their committal was ordered
sions are to be recorded by the by Mrs Audrey* Frisby- at Wells
Eurovision link. Street Magistrates’ Court, Lon-

Mr Terence Doyle, the. pro- don, on September 21 on apriv-
ducer, said : “ We shall -provide ate prosecution)^brought by Mr
anv necessary introduction. Roger

_
Charles Augustiiie

although the international Gleayes.'

events will already be familiar .
In -the QueenJs Bench Divi-

to British audiences. Seeing the sional Court, yesterday the two
wav a French television channel producers' and® Quartet Books
handles the news will give a "Ltd; of Goodge "Street, London,
different perspective on world and Future Publications, of

' Foodprices, page 14 that within a year he might be era: being brought to triaL-
.

”T7 ~
JJT -

.
:x "

.

“
'

.

—-v . ever toe pay Tatta.- :

TV^nc^canchalice tJK poalion
criminal libclorder

. £ owneounty

echoed by. Conservatives from tope

'

to time.
The motion was agreed ia.
House adjourned. 4.30 pm.

Mr John Michael Deakfo and. apply for orders quashing Mrs
Mr John wma, producers. of Fnsby’s J dedskm tn commit

*»-» -J each -of them for titial on char-

on nsung
s tiBiSWsraf - 0“S£ gsS3ffi.?siSS' understood - .

1

"““m Sj?a ,,

aaSr“sSJ?
,

5 »r &. ™e-
lively, to establish new^penn_a- “ ““SL.

^

Court yesterday ' to challenge a_ ted .
permission to apply for

movierrAfiA'c nraai* rnmnnttinffl. . • - I)
ntat headquarters at Morpeth,
about 15 males north of New-
castle.

*

._ Tinder local government re-

organization-iu 197^-toe.oofui-
dl found itself taing its original

are m toe public interest.
. headquarter at tbe Shire Hall,

Lord Widgery, toe Lord Chief ou the north bank of toe Tyne.

ing Mr GIeaves?s reputation, apd
the same name.' ,

• whether the committal orders
Their committal was ordered were in the public interest.

T
Lord Winery toe Lord C

d(»ron^Sta21onapriv.
ate prosecution»brought by Mr

. gg.
Roger Charles Augustine Rampton, for -toe

]

Glares: .

Usher.: “You appear to 1

-UAU TfAU^&iJi.lUC JJULU UJJiCl UU LAIC UUl LJJ OkU _

Justice,- said to Mr. Brian Neill, winch had become part of "the
QC, for tine producers,- and Mr new metropolitan county of
Richard Rampton, for -toe pub> Tyne and wear.
Ushers: “-You- appear to' have

In the Queers Bench Divi-
an arguable case

- » n L 1. i lij.. . r j -T.ui:.. vi-
sional Court ytaterda^- the two
producers' and ^Quartet Books

LOrd "Justice Cmmmug-Bruce
and Mr Justice Park agreed

The chairman. Lard Ridley,
announced yesterday that a spe-
cial subcommittee had 'decided
tn. recommend a E7m plan for a

Ltd; of Goodge “Street, London, that toere should be a stay of neW county hall at Morpeth
and Future Publications, of toe criminal proceedings pend- where 30. acres, of land has been
Camberwell, London, publishes- ing the full hearing of the High acornred.
of toe book, weto given leave to ' Court proceedings. — ... The Government “Property

Services Agencv is understood
n> be interested fo buying {he

‘Empty promises’ on^ork for the disabled

seemed to be better understood
by other members of toe European
Economic Community, Mr John
SUkinr Minister of Asricnltnre,
Fisheries and Foodi said ,in a
statement.

Reporting on toe meeting of
EEC agricultural ptittisters in
Brussels from December 5 tn 7.
be said- he again emphasized "toat
a comprehensive and folly effec-
tive .conservation

.
programme

would be an essential part of1 any
future common fisheries policy.

However, it remains toe Gov.
erhmentis policy that a Commu-
nity conservation policy,. which
must include measures to allow
coastal member states to safeguard,
toe stocks within their sovereignty
or jurisdiction, cannot be adopted -

separately from decisions
,
on

access and quotas.

,

The ‘ -question of division' of'
resources Is more difficult. The

NOROOM

toe European Court of Human
Rights. Mr Thomson was dis-
tassed for political activities.

Runaway cow
A, cow which went berserk

after escaping from Salisbury
rattle market yesterday crashed
through the front window of a
house and damaged furniture
before befog recaptured.

ons this 8? Our Social Services' issue of Thedepartment ' of meeting toe quota, nor are my
Cnrre-raondent Employment ' ©cette ' showed - of the - 14 regional heattfa'

ibiect in „ , that 15 govenmitat departments • authorities. •
-

with a
The Govermnect was accused were etaploying fewer disabled..

_
Two thirds of toe companies

heard by
vesterday of making empty people than lastyear, with only fa the private sector are also

1 Human P^juses tn its campaign to per- nvo of toe 30 departments failfag-ro meet toe quota, wfakfa

was die, suade more employers to take meeting the. 3 &pet cent quota says toat companies employing

rities
on °lsabfa° people because its imposed, on private companies, more than 19 people must—.
own performance has dropped The Department of Employment

- employ enough . registered dis-
markedly in toe past vear. . was shown to te|employing 189.- abled people to make up 3 per
The accusation was made by fewer disabled; people last cent of toe -workforce. • •• - : •

berserk Mr Arthur Carr, head of a, month than a year ajjo. -
Mr Carr said that until toe

ialisbury rehabilitation and employment . Further, only' 'fane of the 32 Government- and other' public-

crashed service, who is running a cam- London boroughs was meeting authorities provided an example

Shire Hall as a court extension; I basis of our position is weU known
1 to toe House. Ihe United Kingdom

is toe member state which .bas,
lost most in distant' waters and
contributes most to toe fish -stocks
in the waters of member states,-but

markedly m the past vear. -. was shown to bef| employing 189 abled, people to
The accusation was made by fewer disabled; people last cent of toe -work

Mr Arthur Carr, head of a, month than a year ago. .
Mr Carr said

rehabilitation and employment . Further-, only' 'fane of the 32 Government an
service, who is running a cam- London boroughs was meeting authorities provj
paign to reduce unemployment the quota and mfaly one of toe ir was pointless to expect the
among toe disabled. 53 comity coinicas, None of toe private sector to do more for

.Mr Carr said toat the latest 16 nationalized .
industries is disabled people:

Woman accused

of three murders
Mrs Anna Marie Halverson,

aged 33, of Meadow 'Road,
Worthing, Sussex, was commit-
ted at Worthing Magistrates*
Court yesterday in custody For

There can.never be any hope of our being able toaccept
"any of the elderly people on ourwaiting list; unless you
will help us to extend ouraccommodation immediately, if
you give quicklyyour gift will be doubled because we
nave been promised £§0,000 if supporters subscribe the

Mr Carr said that until toe
Government and other' public-

authorities provided an example

worn? yesterday in custody for take account of distant water
tnaj at Lewes Crown Court losses. I also believe toat toe
charged with murdering three general position of toe United
elderly'women. Kingdom is now better under-

She is charged with murder- tar contribution

ing Jeanette Chalk and Edith 's
|j* ^^‘SflSsSS%

Ansell. both aged M. fo existing conservation measures
and murdering Charlotte should continue unchanged tmni
French, aged 6S, in 1975. January 31.

dT srtcs? lHSS,

s !
s?me- Eve,y 21 & wortf> £2.

toese factors. They, ooght w do
please send.a special Christmas gift now, marked

toL
bfi^TCa^^SS^aiS f

cognition that any quotas need to- MStnOaiSftHomes for the Aged,
Freepost. LondonSW1 P 3BR (no stamp required).

' Methodist Homes fortheAged
11 TuflonSL, Westminster, LondonSVrtP3Q0
Secratan-; Brian I. Gallia MA B.Sc.
Pa&toral Director F,ex. R^ilneld W. H-.-pper B D
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Mr van Agt begins

talks with Dutch

AmlS'L
C
?r

c?ondH11 '

“i "Wfh .swa
9

'

,
refused to. approve his ' pact

'

Mr Andries van Agt, who will with t4fceTih«ajL thai he had
be the new Dutch Prime Minis- ,whh ' his present coalition

1

ter within a matter of days, partners- - ’

,

•*-
‘day started, formal interviews It * obvioB5 ^^>Yith Christian Democratic and

. . Party. Write aifdSlr of person-

i-ML-S*
1 Ae alities is no doubt part of toe

distinction of losing one of the -r^n^7^b£weim toe
most unexpected governments Christian Democrat* :

r and
in Dutch parliamentary history. So^hS broSd^Seb^c

stumbling block was
distrust.

fact tbat much,
-work bad
zu -'the- -earlier

It was -

formed 1 more then six
months after die elections on
May 25 in which,' by Dntch
standards, die outgoing Prime
Minister, Mr Joop

.
Sep Uyl’s

Labour Party won a landslide
victory by gairviaig 10 seats- in
Parliament and ' becoming the
largest political party..
There was general agreement SocSfefaT

that the result of: the election" vagueness "of
could .only be interpreted as a
mandate for the continuation of
the den Uyi - left-of-centre
coalition.

Mr deu Uyl now will be the
Leader of the ' Opposition,
which in itself is unusual Since
the Second. World War no out-
going Prime -Minister has ever
returned to Parliament to lead
the Opposition. * '

:
•

Even tbe Dutch, used to'- the
intricacies of forming viable, if
sometimes ' unlikely, political
combinations are'somewhat con-
fused by tbe present^ situation.

This is compounded by ' the
fact tbat whereas it took Mr
van Agt’s Christian ’ Democrats
sume five and a half months to

mutual

The rapidity with which the
Christian -Democrats ' and
Liberals managed to reach an
agreement is jgrtly due to. the

the spade-
been done
with the

to the refcttive
e -present pact

to the -eagerness of
the liberals to govern.”
The distribution of port-

folios m the new Cabinet
.

(Christian Democrats lft-

Liberals six> ' also ' reffoctB the
fafit that - wfiDe 'the Lfbtaafe-
managed to climb

. from £2 . to!
28' seats hi the May elections
and ore now the thard- largest
party, they one Bar -bdbfod the
Christian Democrats who, with.
49 seats,' gamed only- one.-

It is expected tbat Mr wan
Agt’s Government trill sigvivc
for the "time bring If toelegis-
kariou it ' proposes is hot '.too

contronreramL
This may prove to be difficult

as relatively drastic - measures
'decide that a coalition with the,., need to be after more
Socialists was out of the quest - town eight rnnmih^ of careriafeer
tion, it took Mr - van Agt little - government. . The ‘Socialist
more than two weeks of almost opposition & however, fexpec-
Jeisurely bargaining with the ted to. tread softly,

.
qt -least'

Liberals to reach almost total until the coumry’s political
agreement. . > temperature - is -token- next
In fact, Mr van Agt had more ' Maroh when provincial elec-

trouble with ifis
: own left wing, tious will take-place.-

Mediterranean farms
inorease, bringing ' their . 'total
read increase .to 5.2per cent
The increases for other

countries would he as follows:
West Germany, 0.8

. pec. ;cent;
1

BeneSux, 1.8 per cent; Ireland,
2.3 per cent; France, -3.9 per
cent; and. Italy 4- per -cent
These figures are based an the
gaps between "green” and
market races existing' at

.
the

end .of last month.
Mir GondeSach made it

Fvom Michael Hornsby
Brussels, Dec 9

* A proposal to spend £65Qm
‘over five years from the berin-
•ning of 1979 on modernizing
|and -‘ restructuring - Medfter-
Iraneaa agriculture til -meet the
•challenge - of further ' eritaege-
•ment of the EEC was- unveiled
'here today by Mr Finn Oiav
• Gundefach, the -EEC Comtnfe-'
•siooer for Agriculture. •

The Commission’s
’

-proposals
•are aimed mainly at.xSofeng -

•the French and Italians who J*.**
Ibave indicated- that ' their tts ngte tn propose much b*g-

•approval for Tkeek. Spanish e*Ll
0$^I,fl,S* JZ**1

•and Portuguese membership rates before EEC
. fficojm

IwiH .depend on getting satisfac- festers men take their, final

•tory distance for dutir ' “ *Lp^e^a®e
’farmers in .feeing competition SS.from the newcomers. '8®? theSr

• At"the tame time, Mr Gun- first loot at lie proposals next

'detach ‘announced ihe Connnis-
' we

®f- --

ston’s farm price, proposals for One of the most conrro-

rhe 1978-79 crop year. These ver*ial pcopoprisja ihe 2 per
envisage an overall increase of ce“t pnee rise W 3 .

1.9 per cent in common prices, Among the tocisge or Medi-
*which it is estimated would terranean measures we: Irri-

raise food prices by 0.5 per prion schemes in southern

-

cent on average and the- cost vineyards.

of living by 0.1.per cent
The real price increase

.received by farmers would

.vary
.
greatly from one country

to another, -however; because
‘of adjustments to the spednt
•“green rates *’ used to <xwrvect

,

•units of attpunt, in which the
'common prices are expressed, „

with, higher
.
quality vines add,

conversion of marginal
vineyard- acreage to ether uses
in .the Languedoc Roussillon
region ' of France improve-
ment of marketing and :distri-

bution ; and afforestation. pro-
ject*.. ,

Also envisaged ore a number
.inro national currencies. of' market measures, costing

Tbe Commission is proposing: > some ELDOm- a year, indoding
'that aH member states should ' subsidies, to

.
olive . oil-, -pto-

.accept a minimum one-seventh duoers. aids to fresh fruit end
•reduction next year of the' vegetable producers to. -enable

Igaps .between die, "green? them to form cooperative* and
-rates and market values of subsidies .to- fruit. and vegetable
•their currencies. Th Bripajp’s processors, on condition that
‘case, this would, give fanners they - guarantee a' minimum
•an extra 325 per cent' price - price to producers.

The Northern Ireland peace . w
and .Mrs Betty .WiUianis, arrivirig ;

at^Qslo airpprt to r&X3**,p& N^d>U
peace prize at a ceremony in Oslo University today. V; . . - > ;•

**

root

From WUhani Cbisiett
Madrid, Dec*

-

J •'

The Spanish- -Cabinet
today to discuss the' reorganiza-
tion of thfe police forces after
almost a week of demonstra-
nxma" calling for autonomy in
‘Andalusia, Gah.cia.-aad

dbd not exd^g^tii^. “S^ossfijfe-

lity that be wwPV' .s 4
The Coitos-

Malaga incM**" *

plenary jeroonl 'Itoe
naitafciwiy critical of ; -the
" action. In Septoufoer the

Workers* . Socialist

the main Opposition
party, unsmxessfnfy tried to
pass a vote of no caaSdritoe in
Senor 1Wawrrin Wik for his bam.
rtiing of the/pohee after Ae.

and the riot
,
pofice for the

maintenance of ' pnbfic order
to guarantee the exercise

of democratic righto; The civil

guard, at Che moment under
the control of the armed
forces, weakly come.,under ' the
Ministry of. the interior £in

qne country. lit servesnd .serious matters.b£pnbUc order. -

clashes. ' with the poHce one - Senior Rodolfo Martin Villa,

man, nos kifled and several in* -Che Minister of the TnCwior,

.jured. ' visited Malaga yeocen^y,

; The MoatOoa poMJcal pact where on
, .Sun&y a ymmg ». —_ — .

—— —
signed in October between the. Communist was shot dead id a party's Mr in Saiaander was
Government and cdl the .polit- " demonstration. This gave rise — _ —
ical parties the right- to fmher demonstrations ons-
wing Popular Aflfflnce, -'dentils- - ing more than £lm worth of

reforms in the structure and damage to property. Tbe minis-

re^Kutsfirilities of the police ter said that the Government
t forces, which have yet to be would pursne investigations,

worked out’ end pot into He added that m certain or-

octSxnL' fcumstaqces,'- which, he did not

They include the creation of' Specify, the police were enti-

two police sectors: a civilian- tied to -use firearms to. defend

one - responsible • for criminal thfawtelvcs. He did not

investigations, and a^. mflifcary whether^the ^
one inade up of the civil gOazu snot by me po

mnfaaied in a demoostra-
tkm. In Malaga another Socia-
list MP was manhandled by
the police after identifying
himself.
Tbe military ' high command

has" circulated a statement: to
nnhs about terrorian- warning
officers " against making podfc
ical capital out of politically

motivated acts of violence 'arid

to Ifeep the interests of tjbe

oaanayas a whole, am heart.

.

Stop-start

trawlers

may fish

again .

By. Ronald KerAayv .

British trawlers in"the north-"

east Arctic were fold yesterday
that- tiiey may resume fishing in

the Norwegian sector
;
This is

the fourth stop-start instruction

since- the beginning of Nov-

ember- and the British skippers

find tiiat-they wdl be stretched

to catch 'their quota ; of cod

before the end of'tiie year.

AH EEC vessels were ordered
outr^oT-tbe Norwegian sector ,at

[-the* beginning* -of'. November
when the EEC quota, which
Norway * muUrteraDy , imposed
was exceeded. •

The Frendi then revised ijirfr

catch figures and Norway -said

on Wednesday the EEC could
fiflee another 2,55(1 -team, tinder

c^rtpto conditions.
^

. -Jj

- Apparently pobed^: bothered
tft mform'.Norw^ „ti^;3htee
conditions 'would tie.. 'complied,
with and - :Tbiwa^iyj British'
trawlers foond permission to
fish withdrawn .'again. - Permis-
sion wes-restored when die mis.
understanding was"cleaned qp.

'

Pope opens door to East andWest
IFrom Peter Nicbob

.

•Rome, Dec 9 -

• The recent meeting hen? of
•bishops from West and East
•Europe has highlighted a re-

markable
.

few nsoodis - .in

•relations between the Vaticat
•and the European nations.
• The meeting coincided with
Trite historic visit to' the Pope of
•Mr Gierek, the Polish party
•leader. It took place kune-
’dhteiy after two optimistic lec-

tures on detente and Europe

and looked forwardto a “more
axnplle un&on ” in the future.
XjuT this Mgr Cosaroti . made

much of tire fleriainti confer-
emce, winch he called -the-' first

concrete example-of *ra unity'
of Europe from' the Atlantic to
the Urals Tbe- H?8sinjti pfeUo-

tfaa’ ItaiKai CogitiiWBtiat Party,'

.

even if he a>tW. matr say as
much:. because -of has ratotions
wfith- the Soviet Horon. •

Tbe Vatican feefo dfflt Poland
H the East European-' iCbnntry
most deserving enoouragemera
and support in playing a big-..

Sophy tended to^^ overcome p^ag-, g)er rolem fmternatfjaivaS' agafasi
maticaWy lte jdeolaE3Eal-sokL .Mr Gaerek’s prescense in.Mos-
* ” cmy for the sixitelfli antayensay

of -the, "RussSau Renoturam
in Europe.
Addressing the Foreign Policy

Association m Vienna, he said

‘delivered in Austria Mgr

trim: tension in relations be-
tween trie Vatican end a

.
num-

ber of coamtraxBst- states was
now. reduced.
Tbe prasianrifog example of

tills rataxataon is in reterikaa
with Poiaad- There can be no
doubt of the importance of Mr
Giorek’s visit on December L
tiie first by; a Poiish party
leader to the Vatican.

.. , _ .The Pope promised to sup-

thar tite Ctbristfian rekgion .
was- pan: the Pofisa. regime’s efforts, general d&tence.

'the only
'
possible basis for a ’ and to meet the country's econo- The new.

«

mac and socrai problems while
' * *—•—

Mr Gierek pubHdy recognized
tbe Fppe os a great figure in

conoamporary history. He also

left tbe Impression at tbe Vati-

can that he Sympathized with
tbe Eurocommunist views of

.before comrog to*Rome
is taken to mean tbat the
Soviet Union « happy'wetb his

dAgostino CasaroU, the Vatican
•foreign rebationa expert.
* The lectures in turn followed
•a sermon end speech on Euro-
pean unity by Curdinad Beo,eUL
1the Archbishop of Fhweace, at

UrmbeurecL Bavaria, in Septem*
'her. The CardinaL on* of the
IpCPC’s cansest advisers, argued

tmn vnuh'the Roman
ChuncB.-

, . .

In his VaJen^a 'Jecfobe
CasaroOa. placed tiwse rtiaitiois

in a voder cot*exc bv express-
ing Us belief that< improve-
meots tn redations betwoeo the

cosmmnBst world and tbe Holy
See couid.-ooiy favour a moa%:

From- Henry Scanbo’pe^
Defence Correspondent
Kussdri, Dec 9 \

Jfato powers involved in <the

East-West talks on troop reduo-
tioos .in central Europe have
sent fresh ixfftrizctiotis-.to their,

negotiating -teams -at Vienna
which wouid pave tbe way for

Russians; too, are .am anxmus.
to move forward towards troop
redactions in central Europe
and will be more likely to do so
after the- expected strate^c
arms 35mfitaition lyeaty with the
Uznted States next year.
•Heamfiiite, Nato - - officials

have been : shaping 'a -new sec

of ' proposals winch- couJcf be
an mitiative-h^ffie Wost- early

. printed « Virimto,
;
peAapv,u the- New Year.. . . jn Febriarv, once’ the commod

The insrructibns' concern the
eaabtehment of a common
•data base -for assessing txooo
levels on both, sides. Hie. reluc-

tance of both Nato and the
Warsaw Pact m accept each
others’ fipmew has been- tt

.
cru-

cial, obstacle since the negotia-

tions on mutual balanced force
redactions started four

.
yeafs

. Both Dr Luns, Nato
tacyGenerei, ; and'- :Micl

Vance, the ’ .- United

Sbctc-
Cyroa

data brise
r
has been atp^eed.

Nato is still insisting upirn

troop cuts- which would' bring
down the fotfee- levels -on. both
tides- of the^frnn Cartanr to a
common ceiling, and it is sriE
demanding - tb« -the .

Rnseions
withdraw,a-tmikrmyfrom cen-
tral Europe to help retdress the
balance, -

.

"But 7trvtp
understood, is ba^ed upon a
West German proposal ‘which

Secretary ^of. State;- referred to
tbe need for a common formula
in seperaie press conferences at
rite end of the Nato Council
tneeriaig : here -today: • . .

•

•Mr Vance.described it is an
area hi •wbxch.one might be
ahfe'tn troJcn-thn first.step, for-

ward to a first agreement. .The
itoise; he said, was .fundamental
to Progress an the st^ated
talks.-. .. - ' ::

-

^Sources- WiNato -are nopiag

States , tikiws the Russians to remove
ant one- complete - tank atthy
bnt .the'equiTaletnt 'of-oriei>with'
five divisions bring removed
here and there- 'across the cen-
tral front. - -

It also - means thac.the Rw
sians may be' able to withdraw
T62 tanks, as opposed to toe
more modem TTZs which are
now being introduced in .large
aumbers.
•A farther-caheession might

ber3iar the West’wiU guarantee
that agreement on -an accept- • a tcaSing-for the West German

for eauinrinri men ! Army, winch remains a Russian
and machines may be readied * bopey ki troop discustions.

with the Russians before
_

Christmas:
.

.

• 15ns optimism . 5s founded
upon sot exchange of views with
the Soviet • Union -eariier this

year and upon intensive' back-
room activity' oc - Ntato -head-

quarters daring recent weeks.
•There fee feetiog that the

Tbe ritiatidFa final commmi-
qne called for a

.
itoative

response"frooi toe’Warsaw Pact
powos to 'the Nato initia-

tive. d€ Decetmber, 1075, -which
offend to* trade NatoI tactioaJ

nuciear. weapons - for :
. Soviet

tanks in' an attempt.' to. get
firings moving. '.. . •

Monks dance and sing

in Franiklulrt court ;

-future imited Europe,
Mgr OaBaroiU, speaking at

linz University, said the Vaii-

^an regarded the EEC with

favour and had good relations

iwitii it. However the Holy See

•saw it as only a partial union.

rows
- j <m a vigo-

Vatican . -foreign /jpokey

si^gests-that Pmje-FadLVI,-who
has been absorbed Tjy iforeiga.

poKqf,-ril hfe life.may be fcok-
®ag on his European design as

*^e impressive coda, to bis ponti-

icate. •

"
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Seamen’s strike

teeatto
"

Channel sailings
Paris, Dec 9.—French sea-

men today derided to bait

French .ferry services between

France and Englstod; on' Moa:
day-. andr-> Tuesday.. .-Union

sources sa£3 toey would, alto

try' to stop -hoarding'Jabd fend-

ing of non-French ships.

Forts affected ape Le Havre,

Dieppe, Calais, Boulo^ie and*

Dunkirk.

Boon Yice-Cbancellor

kaves hospital

'

Boon, Dec 9.—Heir .
Hans-

Dietridi Geosdjer, the- ^Vest

German Vice-Chancellor ' and
Foreign Minister,

^
was. dis-

charged from hospital here to-

day after run weeks

From Patricia Clough __
Bonn, Dec 9

A group of Hare Krishna
monks, in orange and iwhfre

robes and With, shaven

_

freadsg
danced and sang ta toe-beat ,i

drums .in' Frankfurt’s law conics

coday as. 10 members of toe-sect

went on. trial on diorges of

Lrauduleut begging.

The numks are a .. familiar

atot in many European cities-

where they chants and dance
in the sfreets collecting money,
for hungry driidren lo Indian

the Taunus Hills, near' Ft
Finn, in December, 1974, v
70 mooks were detained- Two
members aBegedly. escaped, to
Switxvlriid with. .large,sums-of
money. . •;

•.

"

;

Two p&tjofe mid a. nxavwy
boy were' found in toe .building.
Some of toe' grodp are also
dtargecl

1

'with posse&ip£ wea-,

pons, todnetioo Of a piiiijor, sot-
presting , documents; .embetzfe-

ment aod theftThe moiUai.have.

retained 29. lawyriis to .defend
Chem.

‘ ‘ ‘ 1 ' ~

The' trial was •• interrupted
The leaders of toe "West Get- evriy SO-mmutesfor flie monks?
man branch of toe .sect, ore
accused of sending to ..India,

onlv DM15,000 ££3,700) of the

DM2.4m they collected in 1974,

and keeping toe rest for them-
selves.

investigations culminated
with a police raid on toe, sect’s

prayears. JXctine the intervalsr1

fiie group; wno'‘-had been
ordered to- leave their drums
outside during.proceedings, let

loose wito more. $ongs- and
shouts bringing' toe alarmed,
security' cbirf to .tod scene'.

The trial Is expected to last l

OVERSEAS^

nee

From Edwwd Mdrtimer
.

"...

Jerusalem, Dec 9 ' -

.

•My Corns'-. toe

Aoteriran Seo*tajY“ri; Smte,

is expected here
on the second leg rfto Middle.

Easttotir. As he vriE^-coming
from Cairo,' JCsrami.SiFricwa. arB .

toping W wiH tiBO a

they value American efforts to

persuade other Arab states to

join the negotiations,

What this means- is that they

know toe chances of a settle-

meat with Egypt are much be£

ter if it is presented as part in

a move towards an over?"
settlement. Or, as one official

to^acedda toe. pot it. “ even if Israel were

to <Hs- nacUa^im to to to«reffl m
ctris ait rite Cairof Cri^erenro, a separate

as.

agreement with

j.,. --^r-wAfloecdjy
' '• Cairo, we understand that we

V^,v^s^fo>^B.ere‘ will have to find a Way ro for-

^ eotiWe President Sadat to reach

xreflotfet^tiBd^yh>Tfcden that agreement”

ckrie rof ' pedes' Israeli nmustersrib prices' Israeli ministers wfll- teu Mr
infoiveto - L-

? : Vance -that thrir delates wdl

Mr’Vance- Wfll W. in Israel; be tricing to Cairo, three basic

until
wifi then.

ntarnfog, md lie texts : A draft treaty between
4m T?Arartf Tergal fa

t

mu tam mr dntjto-BOHVV Israel and -Egypt which .Mr

Damascus,' Asxmsaa Ifetd Riyatftu Dayan gave to the Amencan
jw- 'means 'fie viSL *be "out oF Atomnistrariou m September

;

tto way tfw*particfeatm& resolutions .242 and 338 of the

in toe- Cnro conference, by toe:. United Nations Security Conn--

tame'’ it' starts. (The United, cil; and .the Israeii-Amenran

States is tn be represented at working paper, on procedure for

toe cdrifewmCe hyf Mr Alfred, the Geneva conference pub-
AJrttertrm, ' a sens* " State lished in October.

DtS-foml officSY^'*
1

• ... Altoougb ,toe Israelis are not

order of MrJvajFcefecajfe great bdSevers in toe Genera

toat fae hqpes' toleBm conference. as. such^ they recall

first toe precise intentions of that toe Egyptian invitation to

both Egypt arid Israd, so that the. Cairo meeting describes it

he’ can speak- icoirvtiickrgly as a preparatory conference for

afooot toe- Cairo' prospects in toe resumption, of Genera,

toe oapitafe of toe toree Arab On substantive
>
assues, the

states invited'. ~by. Egypt but Israelis are unwilling to be

which bore not do far accepted drawn into promising specific

—Lefifflion, Syria and Jordan, concessions-in advance of the

In' toe ik'fet of the* reactions, negotiations. Officials empha-
be can toot dfac««g with toe . sized that they are likely to be
ftnirR Andoitm deadens how best very flexible on the issue of

to beal to© rift in Arab ranks, territorial borders with Egypt.

Even better toan an explicit and will make every effort to

stipifti endorsement'of President find a positive formula On the

Sadat^ strategy' at to» stage,. Palestinian groblem in toe West
fivtin to» Ainabn point -of - Bank arid toe Gaai Str^i corn-

view, nright bb d?snreet' Saudi patible with Israel’s security,

action behind toe " scenes to But they do not expect rapid

persuade Syria, in particular, progress at toe Cairo talte so

to moderate its criticisms -and long as toey remain at official

begin toe ground for level. Both in Egypt and Israeli

tesconcufetion with Egypt later, toby point out, major decisions

Although some Israelis were- affecting the shape of a settle-

irritated by toe. Trial -.lather .
ment.can be,taken only at the

cool Americsui ’ approach to highest political IeveL

President Sadat’s imeatiye, offi- In Israel’s cast these deci-

cgfe here insist tfra* 'they are. 7 sions are likely to' be influenced

not looking for a bilateral by the national debate which is

settlement with Egypt,and that only beginning.-

Salesman
‘completed

operation

for surgeon

1$

can

From Michael Leapman
New.York, Dec 9

The operatins theatre

hushed. Masked nurses

barely hold back rears. All eyes

are on toe handsome young
miracle-worker as, with astound-

ing deftness, he uses toe latest

piece of surgical equipment to

txtracr some key malfunction-

ing component from the patient.

After what seems like eter-

nity, he looks towards his Sup-

port team und smiles. The ten-

sion is relaxed. Another op?ra-
don completed, another life

caved.

The familiar scene from tele-

vision soap operas is played out
regularly in real life in New
fork’s hospitals, The difference
Is that sometimes toe man with
the magic fingers is not a quali-

fied surgeon at all, but a sales-
man of medical equipment.
This was revealed yesterday

at state legislative hearings in
New York, looking into allega-

tions that salesmen sometimes
perform surgery. The most
startKng evidence came from
Mr George Schott, a salesman
who said that in 1972 he helped

surgeon with some difficult

head surgery-
He was, he said, trying 10

xmplete toe sale to a hospital,

which was not identified, of a
new air-driven -power surgical
saw. The surgeon was testing it

by cutting a round hole in a
patient’s skull, when it jammed.
The reason, said Mr Scbott,

was that toe surgeon had toe
2in Made at the wrong angle.
So the salesman, who had prac-
tised previously only on cow
bones, completed the "job. He
tilso made Iris sale. ,

-

Another sai-esman, Mr Larry
Khige, said 'that he was watch-
ing an operation to insert an
artificial knee winch Ins form
had supplied, and saw that it

had been put in backwards. The
surgeon did not spot the mis-
take until Mr Kings pointed ic

out; then he took toe-knee out
and put it back toe right nay,
asking toe salesman to press
down -on a leg bone for one or
two- minutes while toe cement
was setting:

m

Hiisaiii unity

mission
Beirut, Dec 9;—King" Husdxn

of Jordan
;
returned Ijome to

Amman-today afro: a 24-faour
visit to Egypt foe talks "with

President Sadat without flying

op o Saudi Arabia- as edrfSer.

expected.
•

' '

Observers-said the King,' who
is trying to .restore Arab
soIi$agi£y afte^-tos .split, qwaggj

wait to Israel, would probably
not go to. SaujfiArphra

ryna' in'

next

earlier this week.

Reports from Cauo'uttoriftad
that toe. King’s talks 'with Mr
Sadat-bad not- gone r

;

w^L
^
The ofi&iriri MiddleEast News

agencq quoted the^Pfesident as
saying .toat

;
tpe

'

Kxog .lriid.

offered "to “ mediiu^; between
Egypt .and Syria, l out had.^ja
wrong, .rmderstanfSng of- ,toe'
omcept of Arab ioKdariiy*

-

-Mr Sadta-was ^80 quotedwmwing ; ..fie - v1 .fettettril'- IS&e
Biusain’s'tJeeisirin aoc-to «tend
the ptfe<3ffliere talks w£& Iscad-
end the* United States *1 Cairo
next week unfess afl, parties to
toe Middle East conflict, took

.

ptmt- •”'*

; Bonn, Dec. 9.—-Harr "Willy

Brandt, toe former West Ger-_
man. Chancellor, ttafer warned
toe worM against expecting too

imch ;.Crtnn 'toe ' new Inter*
nMfa’oTuil Commission of Rich
and Poor Nations when it met
for. &s inaugural session today.

Tine Independent Commission
on Intemafioifel ' Development
Issues’ is designed to 'improve
rekattoos between industrialized
and developing nations. Chaired
by. Herr Brandt, it" consists of-
seven rewesentatiyes from the
industrfel counties- and nine
from developing • stations.

.
It was formed ion- toe InitLa.-

^tive mi jMt- Rolbert.- McNamara,
toe World Sankpresident, when,
the r Norto-Somh di^ogue in

onlv imeagre

,T^ Eriwaft meanwhile Presi-
des^t'Assad met-Kkiwafei leaders
o^atonr toned’at raliyihg Arab

[’states nfealrist .&ft Sadat. .

- Mr .Assad, mrivedfrom Saudi
Arabia andr-was expectedte«w>
tume his- tear, tdmnrrtw wsto
stops ite the United Arab ExfcL-

rates and Qatar. -

The oil states,
.

finanrial
tet&ert 'ofto* to^'Arah con-

Syrife and Jordan—^disapprove
ap^r^but/are

France P'retoe and

Factor blast

kaEa ;:*r-
Cartagena, Colombia, Dec- 9.

—Twenty-one Hfarkers ; were
killed.aod30 injured ih ati ex-

plpsion apf fixe at at
toe Ahodoi. fertilizer -plant: on
the ootakrits of Cartagena; 1

Company gourdes' raid' that

znacbfotay -in"

treatment- section
starting fires, i.

toxic ga$e£ Th
damages at S2m [

dents fled from 2 villager near

,'amtaooia

exploded,
.releasing
estimated

TTm). Resi-

Brandt North-South
commission meets

government, Mr Edward Heath
of Britain, Mr Olaf Palme of

Sweden, M Pierre Mendes-
Franee .of France and Senor
Eduardo Froi .of Chile, are on
th» commission.
Among leading representa-

tives from toe -Third World are

Mr Adam Malik, toe former In-

dosenian Foreign Minister ; Mr
Amir Jamal,' Tanzania’s former
Minister of Industry and Trade

;

Sir' Shridath Rampbal, Secre-
tary-General of toe Common'
wealth ; and Mr Layacbi Yaker,

of the A3

Addressing commissioc mem-
bers end gnetas at the opening
oerespooy in Gymmch Castle
about 20 mfies frbni Bonn. Here
Brandt -said' no. 'one could be
cotam whether the commission
wtarid :succeed • in edontin? 0
common aoancfDOWJt at the end
of its. I&monto' work.
-Spedtin^ ur^Enghto. he raid.

it vias' mkih wdtSse attempting
to improve coooeracioa between,
ndustria Inations and devtom-
jag'. states 1

r

in •

' totf. interest ot
wtafd' peace.- *T.’ mn ioolane
forward to dta intellectual
advetitiure. . wMcfi we jar*

tataagng in Btae.” he add de.
Fou: other 'former heads of

vice-president, of the Algerian
National Assembly. The United
States, Japan mid Canada are
also represented. • • .

Commission 'members and ex-

perts of the permanent staff are
holding. private meetings oyer
the weekend to discuss toe pro-'

gramme of..action; . .

The commission will mett at

regular intervals to review the
work of a permanent staff of
about 12 : experts in Geneva
which is expected to start work
on. January L

President Scheel, of West
Germany, told the opening ses-

.

sion that industrial states must
increase their aid contributions
and open their markets for pro-
ducts from, tbe Third World.
FoHtujal leaders in Western de-
mocracies. he said, had not yet
succeeded in . convincing tbeir
people that sacrifices had

.

to
be made- to reduce North-South
friction.—Reuter.

M&te South Africans die in

border war With Swapo
From Our Correspondent

"

Johannesburg, Dec 9 . . . <t

-Tbsto4snore----$outo -African,
soldiers have been felled

.
on

The South Africans are
training black troops, . mainly
from the Oriunbo tribe, for the
border war but have 'denied-
that they are involved directly

sharply
Swapo (South-West* Africa
Peoples j<%g3anfeationJ guerrillas. '•

Scanty details released by
Defence; Headquarters in Pre-

MPLA Government
One reason why toe naTM on

a constitutional solution for

Namibia between 'the South,
toria today safo that‘toe sol- African

1

Government and envovs

^S^Se^i^S 1§f
o£^ P-*-»*

bS^T^Te^^t^edT- P^ “ »>«*“«
“ Drajr marks were later found. South Africans

^

know
in -to®"' arfra • indicating that

.

acthirately the military situation

.

some terrorists' may have been on the border.
killed, or wounded.” Swapo fs mounting a inach
A^ -usual, toe Pretoria stale- more serious attack toan it

meti - gave " no ~ indication of was a year ago, and tbe
how many Sonth Africans-were South .Africans are dtaer-'

wounded. J.ust.ovier a month mined not to withdraw troops
agQ . Sobth 'Africa, announced while .a threat, to peace exists.

tbe'‘death of'a lieutenant and'- Strategists believe that the

six NfOs fit a border clash,' Ovambo homeland wbicb faces

and- it fe> doted here that toe ' toe border could be overrun in
dO * ilC aU

temple at Schloss Rettertoof in . about six.months.

Lisbon search for Cabinet
From Our Own Correspondent
Lisbon, Dec 9 •

President Eanes of Porttigad.

has begun talks in an attempt
to find a new Government after

the fell of toe Socialist Govern-

ment led by Dr Mario Soares

yesterday. -

After consukariozis • vn*
leaders of toe toree leading
nan-socialist parties. -yesterday;

toereceived toe stride deputy «
toe National Democratic Union
Parry, who also voted agtaosr

tbe Socialists, this morning.

President Banes fe also s^efe

jog-adike from -tbe Couoali.of'

tbe Revolution, . -an advisory

body set up to gne itim counsel

.

on constitutional aod national

matters.: Tbe ampea is- &*snrt
of watch OTnanittee, appointed
to guarantee .fidelity _to toe
spirit of tfre :revokttioc-of April
25, 1974. The President axeo»
ded

: ks. .weekly meeting ,&&$
afternoon. - ,

M GiscaJrd dines ..'V .

with teadiss ;i i
Pans, Dec , 9^-Preskfect

Giscard -.d’Estaing, • who .- has
made it an -occasional practice !

co
.

1 dfoe with an ordmary.
French family, wa® the guest

.

of M Jean Marie, a headmaster-

.

and his teacher wife at Mont--
morensy last sight.

by afrejc
:
about 10 r

cltiidren were latest figures, ittejude two more 48 hours if the jSouto

affected by toe . Reuter. NCOs-
';

' Arn?y puHed out ' • * '

Deal ionfBeliz^ ind^eiideace in sight
-By-Roger~Bertooud — '

Britan and Gaaremafe appear

,to fie-meying aearw,;i» a’de^L'

•fe -wiuch''GuaC0injiff- Svwili re-'

cognize the . independence of.

.
otrtoffborder. Mr Edward Row- Price, the. Belize Premier, who

tttendelands. - Minister of State at toe . attended the Washington ne.TO*
.

y^Magn Office fa«W taOhs in.' tiationa.

Gtaapemala City . later . tout Bridgetown. Barbados, Dec 9;
-.

mouth. —Officiate of
;
KBiie CariboeaA

The latest. -taJks have Jtaeh. and; . Latin American countries

mainly in the “margins" of to® .
race in Jamaica today te dis-

united Natfooe. .* cuss devekroments in i Baft?-
'The- Spotteaoian said; “No Guatemala' territorial dispute, 1

_ ___ ... . . agreemeate-' iraro been ' made, inchiding repwt^i ptmaares 0^
*

• . blit wef-are prepared ^tn consider ' Belize to r cede land ..
10

A Portagn Ofera^pqtesman m pd^fAb e&osos iivfwto GuatetaqK
, ^ n--

said yestaaSay.-&at.Brteam had .. might contribute to a peaceful • Mr Hairy Forde^ toe .
Bar-

;

1
confidential,'’, setflanent.^providing its terms' bados- ForwflJ--MhnBt«—who
tone wUn the

- acce^rcaWe' to ' -toe Govern ^ ccm-

Belize; . whose" territory .,*t .•has

long-... toaunedi-. -probtoly ' in

exchange for' a sma^I ' rslrce. of

toe British ,cofen^.

'

^pioratj^.tEscus^^ wIto toe w ^ W¥C1U.
Gontesn^ane m, ^ ,attOTtpt to ment *m&' pt&pie of Befee. /nja
estahhto a,^i« for. a fortoer. Belize Government has been
round of negqnptioos - ,

-. k^t -'infooned of tfae explore-
Tfae last M4 negotmtipns took to^dfecuswms;

chairs a <fem*mmwealfo «®:,
mi tree monitotolj 'toe- pfebrsu

1

,-'

said yesterday tost- Barbados

was -ttaoios amt toe 'Jamaica-

place m .Watitotaten: in-. July,. The' strong implkethm -> .

aofarci&ing wito Bniasn- dtetoling. some sort of territorial deal
its gteT&on.- -an BiHze.' after " possible, providing it.' can be
Guatemalan troop movements made acceptable to Mr George

stances support toe idea of land

cession.—Reuter.

t
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OVERSEAS

Patriotic anthem sung
at end ofRomanian 1

Communist conference
From Dessa Trevisan ... .......

Bucharest, Dec3 .

“

.
- Two thousand five., hundred
Rmoaaiaar Cosmnuaist Party
delegates sang- their couaHxy’s
'hew, patozMac national anthem
at libe end of their conference
today. They bod just endorsed
President Ceansescu’s pro-
gramme for . rernEoaxjpg
Romania’s

. economic independ-
ence of the Soviet Union b$
maingainine a. high rate or
inoualtrialiration oyer the
«xn*ng eight years.

.
Sanctioned ..by .- Parfraanent

last month, the azHhem - illus-

trates -Mr Ceausesca’s ; deter-
ihination to restore traditional
patriotism : the music as well
as the words, hail from the
nineteenth century. In the
fifties the song became taboo
bur it

1 was recently ' revived
with two more verses tagged
on glorifying Ramama^s present
and future under .Conmnmisra.
The conference did cot bring

any. radical chenpee but it

showed, perhaps for the first
timey a growing awareness of
popular discontent evident as
the restrit of the strifes last
August in the Jiu Valley caal-
oimes •

j"
The high rate of industrial

growth . and' investment, winch
is one of the highest in Europe,
will be sustained. At the same
time there, are to be pay in-
creases, gradual reduction of
the working week from 4$ to
44 hours, hdjSier pensions and
child allowances . as weU as a
modest increase in production
of .consumer goods.

.
These all

show
_
that Mr Ceausescu is

planping to achieve Us long-
term amlbirioffis with his - finger
on the public pulse.
Romania, which starred its

postwar history with an artisan

Peking plea for

serious action

to end pollution
From Our Correspondent
Hongcong, pec 9
. The Peking - People?& .

Doily
lias published a survey of
readers’ letters on poRuriom in
China, ranging £roan noise to
noxious gases.
"Some comrades have' not

paid enough attention to prob-
lems of this kind -and view
them as minor matters”, the
party newspaper said.

Criticizing the factory, man-
agements responsible, the
newspaper said: “When the
masses demand solutions to
these problems, they emphasize
the difficulties they face and
use them as a pretest to allay
public opinion.”

Five people killed ;

Dar es Salaam, Dec 9,—-Five
people belonging to the same
family were Killed by lightning
in liamba • district, Singida
region of Tanzania yesterday'.

class of bq more than- * one
million, now bias ahraost. seven
million. Arid Mr ' Ceausescu’s •

.programme’ envisages- greater
partictpatiotii- jo£ workers Jin

industry as' weft' as .in .political

bodies. *.
There are afco to be reforms

in the penal ^
system, which :sug-.

gests that, only' those' guilty of
..serious crime ' will be ' sent to
prison, whereas minor offenders
..wiR.be put in.tb’e custody of
popular institutions. > How --this

willworfc inpractice is hard
to teD, but. dearly Mr Ceau-
sescu is intent, oh reform arid

achieving results through, re-
education, .

' and
;

' wort, radger
than by puxusbffiigDL 7
However, -the amnesty

<
Test

spring ..when many. : criminals
were released ‘from jail. Is said
to ham led to a sudden iricrease
in crimed causing, s&iotxs public
concern and artfepxand, for
Strong, police measures.

The. idea is to -give the popu-
lation a more direct say in
dealing with delinquency: But

'

HI view of the present public
• attitude it is difficult '.'toV see
now this, plan '.cxiul'd b$ ,reco'n-
cfled with a- more - lenient penal
system. . <•We there now seems to be
an intention to

r
add a' mm-e dis-

tinct Romanian flavour to
socialism at. home* president
Ceausescu again, reiterated his
country's independence:..: in
foreign policy issues. :

Belgrade, Dec 9.—Romanian
officials today briefly, detained
two Western ' journalists—

a

Swede ' and an Austrian—and
confiscated .material

. by disst
dmit Romanian writers
They were

.
Idas Bergman of

Dagens Nyheter, Stockholm,
and Gustav Chalupa, a radio
cotrespondenc.—Reuter. -

Korchnoi heads
.

for victory

over Spassky
Belgrade, Dec . 9.—rVRnor

Korchnoi appeared to_ be head-
ing for victory-wbetLiris seventh
chess game against

. Boris
Spassky was a djonrned,' pocaght :

Raymond Keene, his British
second, said -Korchnoi' would
have no trouble when the game
is -resumed tomorrow. "Victory
would give him. a -.5—2 lead in

.
the 20-gome match to ' decide
who win ' challenge - Anatoly ,

Karpov, the world ^champion.
Korchnoi, playing white;’ sur-

prised his .opponent with an un-
usual eleventh 1 move in ;'a
Queen’s Ganibit. Later he des-
troyed Spassky’s position , with
a temporary rook sacrifice and
ended a pawn up • .-4-

Girl gavfin.pi^sheart
Brown HxU^, Dec 9J-tfN^w •

JersCy_ doetciirs. h«ve 'replaced, a
vadve in the. neiait of Shalala
Razafc, a 10-year-old Pakistani

1

girl, with .one: from a pig..
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: XB.HUSE
Denmark’s Finest House Builders!

Would -you like to live Danish, style in: the United
Kingdom ? We are one of Denmark's finest builders
of beautiful homes. The range of our homes are
3 to 14 apartments with a very high standard of
insulation. A fully fitted! kitchen, including cooker
and fridge. Utility. room with washing machine,'
fined carpeted throughout, double glazing, centrally.

.
heated. We will find the site if you do apt -have

- one,' and our architects carry, out: the getting of aJl -

necessary permits.

The priire range is from £19,000 onwards. -

We invite you to have a discussion with our Sales

Manager. For

r further 'detaib' call-:

• XBGBATS,
102 MAIN STREET, V/ISHAV/, SCOTLAND

Tel. (05983) 75031

Fanners protjesting at low prices drive tractors
on- to a motorway junction above TTifton,

Georgiaj on their way to. a demonstration

Murdoch printers protest

at pro-Fraser articles

London
& Suburban

property

RICHMOND
• Executors Sale

' J CKOtMOWELEY WALK

'• Historic Listed ' tCth Cent,
-period Frsohold House vdth

- .OsrBfie. OvarJooks . Thtmcs
surf. - near Th»

:
Greer). .7.

rooms, Z. bathrooms, .inctwd-
iaa - two magnJflcont cn:sr-
,ulnlne "Rijoitia. ' NootVi

1
im-

fprovement -fay. connois&eur.

- AUCTION 25TH
JANUARY, 1978.

. RAYNERS •

,
OLD PARISH HALL,

-nODSTONE.

Tafc Godstonn M26M

EDUCATIONAt

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS

.

'* Schogli " Tnmlraiml ' CHI do
C5.n0. “.SdioUrdilps .it Kupa'
-PtUrtlc *

' S^icoLi " ‘ 21:05. •

" Onntrtar niah'.x CduBiUiui ’*

Et.W pukt pnU. UM on reque-^l.

TUU/UAN & KNIGUTUiY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

.
TBt" MmUng Hill Clt«, London
Wtt 3U. TbI. Ol -727 _12*2

Finance

AMBITION & BIERGY
- REWARDED

FINANCE REQUIRED

London
Flats

HOLLAND -' PARK. BrlQbl - 2 bad-,
rooturtf busomont fUU U pjllo
‘oreaj. torn" tHisolnad. £U0.oUO.

• (p ,737-9865 tOO BflenLs. pMilMI.

: iSydney,- Dec- • il.—-‘Leading
articles caUing for tile reflec-
tion of. Mr Malcolm 1

Fraseris
Government izr. . Tomorrow’s
parliamenteiy elections uWidied
off labour disputes today .at

four newspapers owned! by
Rupert -Murdoch. ,

• In ‘Sydney, where Mr Mur-
doch’s company publishes three
daftly newspapers, - production
was taken over by administra-
tive-.: staff • after \ :printers
objected to a pro-Fraser lead-
ing article mi .ibie Dedty Tele-
graphund- The Avslralxan.

' *'
1

Tiembecs of tfie 7rih5ug~an7
Kindred Industries Union
which, favours the Labour
Party, objected specifically to
a . fxont-page article in ihe
Doily Telegraph vAridT blamed
the coucary’s ecowKnic . prob-

.

lenas on the Labour Govern-

ment of- Mr - Gough- -Whitianx,
'which ruled from 3972' to 1975.
• Publication of Mr Murdoch’s
afternoon Sydney, newspaper,
.The Daily Mirror, was ‘delayed
.wi^Ieprihters held a meeting to

discuss the. leading, articles, but
•they: went: back to -work after
the newspaper agreed: ub- :print
a ; stiatemeat saytt^--- 'that 'the

TKIU- dissoriatecfitsetfifiom rite

leading article: A sdmtiar agree-
ment ;

was readied- 1 wirii
.

primer

s

at; fiib, Adelaide ’'News’. .

\

i: ,Tfce
'
JLa'bour " Parjy .has' con-

fiNfiMTaB; unem^kmrbeiH as
a casnpa^r” Issue, predicting
that it would rise rapidly later

this year.
Mr Fraser’s Government

received a welcome pre-election
fsBip.

' with" thie” -release o£-

officiai figures showing a sbghr
drop in unemployment.—AP.

i:--
- 1.- - .

BEAUTIFUL ARCHITECT
DESIGNED FLAT

• -
1 Bolton gardens - . .

i,.
_

. .

.tiirec- .cjMLv adiiptabla rooms.

IKb wtl worJed BBd displayed ad.

needed Mly 2 -hsertlt* In The
-Tlfim :

" Budaeu • to Buslnem-"'

Tueshr celumos.ta. bring. oar bappar.

aDwrtlser-" Jart the type of replies

J uttpaeklng Let " Hie Times ”.

tiy to. assist you with your business

probleote.

RING SUE HICHOLLS NOW
. :

’ ON 01-27B 9238/9

T : . PERFORMANCE CARa.

BERVICE AND REPAIR..
-‘ -'garage -

Utdim anM bathroom, separate
w.c. neo.ooo. .and Uds IndBdVa

bob. roMuorator
. .

views or
^rua/ui on ^boui »<dct>. Uy>eur.

• Ring 373-6885.

S BIG BEN
. |•jSV mtnutws’- array. Uttra-modern •” 3 bodrooip ma|aonatte aver- •

S looKhiB iKMectrinn -proclnct In 9-• Dryden Court Enters, S.E.T1. •™ Every amenity. £16.750. for •

From. Richard Wigg
Katmandu, Dec 9 .

The sight of thousands, of
pilgrims gathered at one. of
Nepal’s most sacred Hiridu
temples greeted Mr Morarji
Desai, the ' Indian Prime
Minister, when he started a
two-day offirial visit here today.

Peasants, wearing
.
heavy

winter clothes but usually bare-
foot had- flocked to the massive
bronze domed temple from' the
surrounding countryside to
celebrate Balachaturdasi. the
day devout Hindus honour
their ancestors.

Mr Desol, a Hindu Prime
Minister visiting the world’s
only..Hindu kingdom' went
straight to the temple after the
welcoming ceremony at the
airport.

“Watched _
by - pilgrims 'he'

descended from a sleek
Mercedes, look off bis shoes,
donned special red slippers,
and was taken for prayers to
the silver-doored inner temple
with its four-fold image of

Bhutto rival

wins bail

and flies home
Prom Our Correspondent
Islamabad, Dec 9
Khan Abdul Wali Khan,

president of the outlawed
National Awami Party and
former Leader of the Opposi-
tion in the defunct National
Assembly, was released on bail
jn Peshawar early today after
being flown in secret from
Karachi.

Mr Wali Khan has been under
arrest since February, 1975, and
is the principal accused in a
conspiracy trial being beard by
a special court at Hyderabad in
Sind. There are nearly 40 other
people on trial with him,
including almost all the leaders
of his party who served for a
time as governors, chief mini-
*ters and ministers in the North
West Frontier Province and
Baluchistan.
Although Mr Wali Khan and

13 others were granted bail.on
Wednesday by die special court,
for the first time in nearly
three years, he was not released
immediately. He was said to
nave been involved in 10 other
cases registered against him
during the rule of Mr - Bhutto,
the former Prime Minister,
Begum Wali Khan, wife of the

npposition leader, speaking by
telephone from her village In
remote Charssadda Tehsil, said
that Mr. Wall Khan and five
other Pathan leaders were
flown by government aircraft
from Karachi to Peshawar after
midnight. She rushed on short
nonce to greet her husband at
an Air Force base.
Mr Wali Khan was released

after the Government had
decided to withdraw numerous
Other charges against h«n-

Lord Shiva, where priests from
south India greeted ’him.
On the hilltops looking down

on- the temple and -'over 'a
curving river pilgrims . were
breaking their fast after light-

;

tng candles to tbeir ancestors
in the temple. As darkness fell

'

the hills were a mass of -wor-
shippers’ candles.
Mr Desai’s visit is potentially

of great importance .to : the
region. The- Janata. Govern-
ment is seeking closer relations
with neighbouring ooamtriesj'an’d

.

Nepal occupies a, key position.
The Nepalese hope the V&rmfctv -

bring the political derision

:

needed to put their landlocked
country^® transit and' trade rel3-

.

cions with their gaagt neighbour
on a more favourable footing.
One pf the main topics 'to be

discussed
.
by Mr Desaa with

'King Bu'endra and Mr K.‘ N.
Bista, Nepal’s Prime Minister i»

what arrangements.- should
replace the 1950 Indo-Nepalese
treaty which put Nepal’s foreign
trade under Indian supervision.
The treaty expired almost 18

months ago and' talks at experts’
level have oqc produced agreed
xaanp.

.
• ._

Nepal’s overseas trade passes
through'Calcutta, 500 miles- 'to

the south,' where -it’ is. subject to
Indian controls. This year,
however, 'India-

.
.altowed’' 30,000

tondes of Nepilese rice. Ao
.

go
to Bangladesh -direct ; This has
encouraged. Nepal to seek a
corridor arrangement ’ ,-.-

Two days ^before
. .Mr- -Desai

arrived .King Birendra ;told
,
a

meedng.'of Colbrobo Plan coun-
tries in ‘ Katmandu :

“ If coutf
tries ' such, as Switzerland can
solve -their problems of access
to the. sea1 there if no reason why
a?-.samilar soJtatkotr cannot bo
sirirked^cmt on bur parr of the
worid.”
" The' Ihdiatas who provide sub-
stantial -- development-

.
aid 'id

Nepal, abd; take .more than; 80
percept of its.foreign trade, are
worried that if they do make
concessions, imported goods
beyond Nepal’s own require-
ments- might- be smuggled into
India.

Civil servants challenge

Delhi Cabinet over, arrest
From Our Correspondent
Delhi, Dec 9
A.

'
* dispute between the

Indian -Government 'and senior
civil servants is building up.
The resentment - among the
civil- servants has been simmer-
ing since October when Mr
B. • -B-.- -Vohra, a ' Government
secretary, was arrested and sus-

pended after a deal with France
in which Mrs Indira Gandhi,
the former Prime Minister, was
atieged to have been involved.
Mr Vohra is said .to have

sijgned a contract to buy tech-
nical knowledge from a French
oil company for 5614m (£73m)
in preference to an American
one wliicL demanded only $4m.
Mr Votoa belongs to the

Indian Administrative Service,
which replaced the Indian civil

servants of the British Raj.

The -civil- servants’. Central
and.- Administrative

;
.Services

Association passed a resolution
yesterday-* condemning ‘‘-Mr
Vohra’s. .arrest and decided to
raise, .funds for hds defence.
The Government;, which der

fended ' the action against Mr
Vohra -m Parliament today, has
taken a serious view of the
ttiyil. servants’ move;
As these civil servants belong

to- -permanent cadres, ' nothing
can be done against them except
transferring - them from ‘ one .

place to another. But Large-

scale transfers
.

are. out of-

question because Mrs. Gandhi’s
regime was accused by the.

Janata- Party’s Government of
arbitrary transfers -Moreover,
the press has also continued the
Government’s move against Mr
Vohra.

Heyerdahl reed vessel is

towed into Bahrain

In brief
:' * _ '

*
.

—14 '
!

Boliria foils ;

"

Fajaugeplot
• .iLa'-'Paz. Dec '9.^-The Bolivian
ThOitary7 governbieat toddy • said

it. had; failed- ap attempted'cwip
by leaders' of

1

,

the < 'Dolrvian

Socialist' Falaoge '-"anct the
.colooel

’ commanding .-

country’s most
.
powerful

.
tank

regimaocoii official source said

here: '- .*•'*'

The. leader^ were as Senor
tuis Mayser andfCdtoner Jorse

;

Ectezu;
;

. ^dn>- ojere'-' said, to bfe

trying ;to halt ..preparations for

next year’s general election.-' i

Moroceans fly in..
-

‘ "

Nouakchott, Dec first

batchi.bfl 600-Moroccmi. trbops,

sent- llbi- bolster" Mauritanian
.soldiers' '

guarding' the xaUwai1

between 'the -northera mining
town of Zouerafe'.and' the port
of Nouadhibbu, was- Down '- to

Nouadhdbou last .night. A- total

of 1^200< Moroccan troops are

to be suctioned 'alohgside the
railway line.

Injured Briton, dies
Nicosia, Dec 9.—Mr Jack

Flawn. a 55-year-old -
.

meteor-
ologist from Woking, - Surtey,
has. .died, irum injuries- he re-

ceived when a .United
;
States

Air ‘ Force’ 'U2
"

'reconniussance
aircraft "crashed here - while
takiag- off -en a mission on -Wed*

oesday^ His .death brings! to. -six

the number, of. people filled..

Aegean; earthquake
<:

' Ankara, Dec 9.—-An eanbr
qimfce* meoistaiug 5!4 oh "the

9-poiiM: Ridhter scale , hk tfae

Aesean. city of Izmir, Turkey,
this evening, injuring 35 people.

Houses anti -public buUriangs

were damaged. AH those bun
were - at* a" reserve officers*

Braining sdsoCcl’in the suburb-

of GaziamJr - where students,

were Vampted.as they tried to

rash' out of the' building. 1

Party- in control
Vieama, I)ec 9'.—The Czechs

slorak Writers’ . Union, dis*

banded seven years .ago after

the Soviet-]ed invasion to over-

throw the Dubcek regime, has

been reestablished' under Com-
munist Party control at a two-,

daycongrfess in Prague.

oulok sale. VIbw weekend. -402
6724 or 370 1470. - "

.

.

,

Also: Luxurious batch® lor list
E8.500;

- .
" JFinance

BIOCBR -iAHb.-BBTTER lnorigoaea..

CQLLECTOKS
ANTIQUE -CLOCKS. CraiMiniUicr

: docks rtpalreU and rw-fm-oit ;Oy.:
qirftMU«n. Wo will chQ niuk glvo a

• irec aftbngiff.—J. ’Snowdon, U-ll*-
KonaUunoo Hlgb SI.. W.-8.

_
- -DOMESTIC AND -

CATERING SITUATIONS

ONE YEAR AU-PAIR
IN SWITZERLAND :

We are Unfclng lor a respaas--
.; IWe. cao*ble gu4 to haip in oaw-
', ftoaiohiiM located close to Saalb-
• A. Bood rate of, pay- will txa-

CARL HANSON
TBI.. 03L-O40 0740

;^e;fteYeatiqn

f-* and Appliances

:
AUTO SENTRY FIRE
PROTiECJION

:

:

SYSXE1HS .
- ^ . 1

E*L 1MOV,--
-
:
*

design' & 'JHmIAl
. INSTALLATION - - -
• i* Automatic Sprinkler - Carp,

at America
117 MUIand Rd., Bedford

Bedford 211211
.
(Telex 826573

Answer Code ASCO.*;i
'

mtur Foam. ccm. Halon. Dry
Chran F O.C Part l Lblod

Business for

Sale

Business opportunity

facuTl
Urnbo

1 Inmo
OiiW'
toiieldmrod.
BOX 0273 K, THE TIMES

.c^fored- 10 • lianl worker.- • A
normal vrortOns time lx imrix-

—aurdi- - bur - will — tw - fl-nUrty
1

an-jnood and Inciddea ooDiu
amocnl Of Child ran.

.

.Wtwt'.ijrtta
" Mrs A. BDrri-Gerher7

4-1o±SunSfiSen ,° swliuiVtind.

SmaH Finance Company
Adcotinis £5.000 plus locor-
virnUiiH aaw . Insurance
Brofctrs. Large leased otneos.

. ,r«fo - uiswu New scDtUub-
-AmmMt.' ' 'Offers 1 around
UO.UUO or would* ctmsidnr
uarUal takeover. J

PICARDY INVESTMENT
-;AND PROPERTY "• 1

> FINAN.CE .

'

12A Pltanly" Place. .Edinburgh

TeljMitiooe : 051-557 0900-
J ‘

HOUSGKEEMSR/COMPAIIfON -for'
• • Vtaeriy wiiiowbi*: Casny run food.'

en. housij. > South coast rjcar.awt
• amt -shops. 1 Oood. plain cooting
ascnUal—Box 0085 . K. Iho

• 'n»i«:

EXPERIENCED- CD(0t rcoidK-a ftjT\
urutili Embassy, Oslo, DoLnls on

.
B^pUcapon . Pfiona oiler .-5 -p.m.

MOTHER'S HELP neodwl for single
molher und Marlin. 5, in .Pgrie
rnn- banning of Jsauaiy. Call:

Commercial and

Industrial Property

Business

Opportunities

Manama, Bahrain, Dec 9.

—

The reed ship of Mr..-Thor
Heyerdahl, the Norwegian ex-,

plorer and anthropologist, was
moored in Bahrain today after

running aground, losing -both
its rudders and being towed
nearly the whole length of the
Gulf by a Russian cargo ship.

The ship, the Tigris,, limped
into port last night behind a
Bahraini coastguard cutter^

which picked it up from the
Russian ship.

On the first leg of his voyage
to trace the sailing routes of

the ancient Sumerian mariners

of Mesopotamia, Mr Heyerdahl
and his lO-man crew of mixed
nationalities .were plagued by
navigational problems,, includ-

ing the loss of. both rudders.

Mr Heyerdahl, who 'is" : 63L
J

hopes to obtain tin' advice of
Bahraini dhow sailors in order
to master die art of-sd&ng the

54ft -Tigris before setting., off

on the second leg. of the voyage
to Oman and then the Indian
Ocean.

The Sumerian civilization

flourished in what is how Iraq
about €,000 years ago.—-UFL

Johannesburg, Dec 9-—
Botswana mid Cuba are to esta.b-'

lish diplomatic, relations ,ar,

an^bassadorlal level, the South
African .

Broadcasting Corpora-
tion reported.

“
*

- ...

New ship hits reaf

Tel Avivr Dec '9.—The crew
of -the Israeli container ship

Jasmin- were rescued by .Navy
\

helicopters today after the ship, :

on its maiden voyage, struct; a
reef 40 miles east ofCyprus and
was listing, dangerously.

at 87 Regent, si., w.:
*535- Oxford St. W.l

EDUCATIONAL

OXFORD AND COUNTY. '„

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
:

S4 Si. GUpa,'.Oxford.

.

,
Tel,; 0&{)666.

AesUUuiLial Huts lor Siudcnu-

COKrPROTDQSlVt:
.
SLCRETARIAL TRAINING

,uwhtiuns Lungcage Course. So
M-Btka. Prospeetiu.

diploma
_
m rnevuioA ito3eT.

. . Television production and dirsu-
llen. Tgltvblon Training Centre,

•- 25 Grosuenor St.. London. W.l

.

01-63$ <1060,
RICHMOND Altai t COllepO Do EHII
Drama School. AuUlUons -for
Jannui-v- bumny, Uuu Ldo.-.

. . Kcv». Green. Surrey.
G-.C.E. DECREE and Proresafonel

esaiua. TuUJtm by pout.- l-rae
[txobPL-ctua.—ly'i .Maiioan. m.a_,
Bt-pl. -AJ4, Wolara; Han. OilDMOW 6 PR. TcL (&£> &251 D*
nra.

IQ A EDUCATIONAL asseasjD an Is to
ft«lp parent* choosa sdloOia.
cnurges, subjects, cancers. Min.
age 8 roars, career and Saaco*.
tlonal Anoinu. Au Gionce&tar

. Place. WTl. Ul-956 C4ffiS. S4
Ivouk.

St. JAMES'S .Sacravartal CoUofic.
proapBctua_ from mm ran-. *
WctluSw Gdns,. swa. 5TC 3063.

INSTANT LOUDON' OFFICE, -Bure-.
06. Georgf Bt., W-T-^HyM

Promotion Services

Commercial

Services

YEUEX/TELEPHONE Anawcring i|V
.—:

auranu lie,. audio and
copy. 34 hr. 7 days per wt. tnr-

j_Vjee,.-\v*n»oc,-: 01-903- 6455.

•

pResticious ,'niraudiea ^ o«Je*‘
'tearww
WB'jrar
RA.Y.L, Acnutm.T.AT. WarnsseVU* b45E.
music COPYINC/Orchrurauon ear-

vleo.' VeiiuM, 903 6405.

TE
v^X J?*R0UC,H,

«?• Jfcr Tefry
•

'-°!L ; Jftwrtiwds-.for jajj
Phono Beeney Rapid u»

- - Swwlcee. 01-464 TGSZ. -- •

LEGAL NOTICE*

,0 IIS'S llrtSMESV™®
LaTA'I E of any or Un? di'LMii-d

lk.ir-.ijh-. -., ,iu*. l- iuuil-j. ailuri’V,™
ami fr.scripiton-* -*tt- ent OU’W*
la nimby n.-uulfvd to tend uaiuvu-
iin in utluus vf hka cLimi ur
interest to mo pcrMirf or persona
munUonid In rotation to tHB
decaaaed pi ruin conermmL tie tare
the itelc spL-cillCkis afliir which date
III* i-: rx«f of Ihe Ui.-Ct.l- ud Utti bo
dlitnbau-jl hj- inu pimanal rufA.iL.-n-
mtlvra among- Urn prrums entlliud.
t non- to having rrgaru only lo llic
claim 3 and taieKhU of which Uu-;
how hud iunilc.

LLVCN. EL-lir.Nir 1.1LLV, L--10 Pf
. IK kJt-,'1.'1 Bi-Jd. lund'in, N.U'.u

died 9.8-77. PorucuLits In
Anuionj- J. Nrwtun & Go.. 32
y . a-; _ - UI1.L.W11
.INB LCIOTC 6.J.7H.

VALINS lotnrrwji e U'OLOl Y.UMPKI
ollitn-.-ly TillJNSKY 1 . HVM.’.N
of 34 PolUiur CVosl'. Rdlnu-ra
Urrjn. Londun. A. 15 died on
SUth Jnlf lvTT. PurlJru.’uri in
W. R. r. 4. Cl.. h^tU'.tjla
of 14 UiUe Ppnland sma-i, bi.
ford Clrina, London MM 3DE
before until February. 1877.

No. OOSStoS or 1977

In Um IltCH COURT or JUSTICEratWORV DinSlOM Mr. Rtpl.iTjr
Dr>rburqh In Uie. Mailer of BRIT-
ISH. INDUSTRIAL HOLDINGS-
Limited and In the Matter of Hie
Cumiunlcu AlI, long
Kouco H huruhy guen tlut a

PLTTnON h-aS prcsrnleiT la Her
'JUlUiri High Court Of JUSt.ca on
the li&Ui November, lv77. for fa 1H» b-jncllon'in Of a SCHTiIC of
AJIRANiliEliJOMT ami f b 1 ihn con-
ilivnaiion of Uie r-rdncinm of the
CdpU^l or tho jb-nr-nanird
Company ifotn 3B.00U.b0U to
RlMjo.2vl.7U In aecordanee with the
lenii* of Uia said Sthenic of
Arrjn-HJnnnt.
And notice Is furthnr nlren that

dm uU pcdillan Is dTrccK-d la Ik-
ncu-d before the Han Durable Mr.
JUAtita Sladu al Uic Roral Couru
or JnsUt.0 . strand. London. W.LS .2
on Monday the lWh day of Decem-
ber. iwt; .

Any Creditor or Shareholder or
the Company dctliing lo uppo<. a
Uie niahiira of an Order for the
Ulil reducllon of Capital should
appoar at the lime or liio huajlnp
In paruun or by Counsel for Hut

HC&r of tlic satd PcrtLion wU
be- TurniL.hL-d to our btwli yawn
requiring tho tame DT lira undur-
tnenttoned SoU-iIIur: on. uaTnirnl
of the repulaled, charae lor the
una.

Dated (his loth day of December.
1977.
THEODOHK GODDARD 2 CO..

. Id. St. Marti n'-ylc-O rand.
LomloTi. ECU A 4EJ. Sol 1 c Hors lor
the above-iujued Company.

No. 003S23 of 1977

..SIMMON'S k _ SIMMONS. 14-
Dominion SbioL London.
EciM bRJ. Sohdlors for
the dnve-iiimtd Company.

.In the Matter, -of MAXWELL
COOPER, ts CO LlmUed and In the
Matter of The Companies Act 15MS

Notice L hprulur given that the
_ CREDn-ORS ol Die Mcve-.-umod
Counviny, which Is being
VOLUNTARILY WOUND UP. are
recjnlredr on or before tho SUth
day of December. 1977. to send
In their full Christian and Sur-
namu. , their addresses- and
descriptions, lull particulars of timlr
dubts or daJnih. end the sanies and

'addrusaais of their Sollci'.urtl ilf
an'-i , to the- nndcrsdonnj
LEOfiiUtD CURTIS. & Co., of C/4
Bonded: Street. London wja oUA

, O 10 LIQUIDATOR of lira bald
Company, end. U so roouirod by
notice in writfoa tram the said
•LIQUIDATOR, era. personally nr
by ihoir SoUMobh. to.come In and
provo their debti or claims at seth
tiino and place os shall Jbo specified
In such notice, .or In dofatdt thereof
ilu-y will bo excluded from ihe

.

Krefit or ony. distribtnltui made
fore aocli djBbts are Braced.
Dated ihi* 3Irth day of November,

1 ' X. C. CURTIS. FCA. " '

• . Uqnldatar^ • 1

UH3TES SHIPYARD
(SOUTHAMPTON) LIMITED

Nolle* I* hereby given that the
CREDITORS nr ihe

,
above-named

Company aTC mjuirc-J Ml OT
before the Slst d-iy ol December
.1977 to send thelP” names sotd
iidJntuu, ahd the- parUvuJcra OE
their debts or claims, and tho
names and ..addrcibes. of thalr
SollcUoM. If any. to PCTCR
SHELDON PAD .iOl.'C or _Price
WatcrtMBHi tc fJo.. CapHal Hoaso,
1 Houndwell Place, doulhauintou^
SOI llll1

. I In- LlCMJlOATOR of
-Ul» kdil -CiMiwny, ^nd. U *0 to-

-

3
aired by notice fat writfin from
to udd -UiiukUw. are -by- Uielr

Solid tors, pr pcrwmaltr 10 come
In and Drove their uul debts or
dahns. ad such Bac and oJaCQ as
shall be eptdfird W such notice.
OT In dofalllt thereof they wOl bo
excluded from the beneftc of any
dUUrlbmioa made beforo such
debts aro proved.

Dated this 7th day ol Decanbar
1977.

P< S. PADMORE.-
LlanMalar.

Nolo: nits notion la purely
formal, Alt creditors have been or
will b* paid hi tna.

BRIAN MJI-IJS,
liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACTS 19JB TO
3si7d LEE, PRESERVATION Urol red

Notice la Jijrabr pur-.nant
lo pccU-on" -a^G of iho Companies
Ad 1M4U. that a MEETTNii of. ihe
CREDITORS of the aboto-namrd
Company will bo held ut Iha
on Ins of Leonard Curl Is * Com-
pany. situated at 5/4 BenUnUe
Slraol. Loudon VITA SB 4. on
Wednesday, m* ldih day of
Dnccmbor, 1977. at IS o clock

.

midday, tor tbe parposej mentioned
In Eoctiona 294- and 2U of the Bald
Act-

Dated this Cn th day or November.
1977.

By Order of the Board.
PETER A. LEE.

Director.

. No. OOl6TB of 1977

in lh» HIGH COURT of JUSTICE.
Chancery Division Companies court
In tho Matter Ol OAK TREE PUD-
UCirr Limited ami In Ihe Matter
or The Camponlea Act. 1W8.

By Order of tho Hiijh Court of
Justice. Chancery Division, dated
•Mir October 1977. _ MR. P.
GKANTTLLE WHITE Of 1 Wardralm
Place, Carter Lane. London FC4V
-SAJ. . has been appoimcd
UOUTDATOR of tho above naiood

^DaSy'ihls 6th day of Docambcr,
1977 1

P.‘ GRANVILLE WRITE.
Liquidator.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL
-

1

.

'

. BARNSLEY' METOOPOUTAN
BOROUGH COUNCIL

Itsuod 7 December £1.0 iqdiion-
BUIb doe 8 March at
Apiihcauona C3.0 million. .Tout
onTrtondlna £2.0 million.

NON-SECRETABIAL

.

HOW MUCH ARE YOU :

WORTH?
Would you Ilka -io control

your earn Ingo ? Be asacased
on partcmjl .

performance and
cncourmjcd .lo -devdoo htlo a
manageinunt -pOslUon us coun-
sollor with our tnteruaU0n.1 l

. peraonmd ' organlsiUon ? if
• you -luvo plenty of iniuntico

,

•

und enjoy a chaUtrosc dll me
for mm details. Gail Wofoon,

' 2p4--0au, DRAKE PERSON-& .;.

a5s Rcfleat

.ACG 30k4C| P.Xi ran CQHagg, driver
. .(Jrttvel). intamUnfr. Uvo-ln. Mr.
H-^^Flat 590. Earl# Ct. Rd..

SECrKtary required, for travel
company South Kvosfoatwt. Hmlr
day travel concessions. Saury
arconUits Wo and ewerience.
Bing Mrs, Patterson, esg 6341.

secretarial

Clerk/Typist
Excellent ncsoliabki ulsry

Apply in ivining to:

DAI-ICHI

KAKGYO PARIBAS LTD
1-3 COLLEGE B1U. LfflDOH, EC4

TRAVEL
SECRETARY/CLERK

to work with lively leoin In

Kfn.aUQfon OHLo. Hair roc

Ggures And Ivetas cvainH.il.

Must - have nood for^oualiiy

und bo capable of v.-ortlng on

own initiative. I9.5U0 per

annum 4- travel benefits.

PHONE TRANSIT TRAVEL LTD<
937 6663

BUSINESS CAREERS
Worthivliile wort tnvohiw

you rtic-h Lilli-—oso! your ir.iin-

I 1111 and (Sipunonce. 11 Suu
bitT.1 rtachrd the point When
nulM; uboul LulUlun a*, a
tcinp. UdT tcjlly ultafiliil.
tall hire and explore Iha
career lob ceene. Upun luhr.
IU d.m.-iE.uCi p.m. und a^um
mini u u.in.. Monday.
STULL! FISHER BUREAU

110 strand, W.C.3,
B3o boJS

COLLEGE LEAVER.-
SECRETARIES

E\cellenl FatJ carver In Pub-
lishing, The Arts. Academic
World. Ihe ProKisiuni anrt
Non-WuimiicrcUl Acuclllt-J. Lri
Uie College lover Su-u -'Ml
rrianne U10 beri Inl. ril.ws
lor ynu now with a January
sun In mind.

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
SI Fleet St.. E.C.4. 333 TliUfi

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

..needed for catering numagproni
or rosiaurant In New West
find theatre. Hours M,
IM.UOO.

Ring Mrs. Simmonds

836 9831

NOW vre ARE. THREE ! It'D now
have three EiMLicodi aflices tar
your choadn}—afieriag trt-ndly
end cxpcrlenL-ed help 10 clients
and applipmu aULe. Our sung.bM» mutch your own. Uail iod.iv.
IfJ7 ojSj (Kenihl'ifont. bod
SB.5 iStrandi. 734 2oo4
I Regent St. 1 .

SENIOR SEC. R.A. for Sin-. Part.

net 65S'
<fe?.en“C1' 11°TViD -

iRTERmn oesicner with lovely
ol fives nr. Bund StrecL retiulres
ContpeiaM and mature btuvuty.
blrarlhaavd nwt necescaarr. but
ability to wmt mi own hdtlaUve

10,30, **"•

Tempting Times

LONG OR SHORT7
Esparloocail Secreforics with
good formal skills cun havo
lnu-rrnlng long or triton asslpn-
menls ai rotes to mulch Croat
Monday • Call now I Coffoo's
ready—wolcanio I

JOYCE CUINESS BUREAU
31 Bcatupton Areado. Beam 51ton
Ruud, Knigliubridoe. s.w. 5 . ia

Let as be soar Santa Claus!

z weeks u> Christmas. We have
no sleigh, bat we do Have
Temporary Secretarial fobs wilh
-good money pins a bonus to
help you IU1 your Chrfctmas
stocking.

Ring Joyce Rodger

Victoria at St. James’s
IfocrnUmcDt Consonants.

1 Sb-mtOR Ground. S.W.1
Gl-T**9 416V

1 min. Sc. Jamos’s Park Tuba -

£2.30 p.H. To temporary secretaries
willing w wort hvCUy andJWost
End. Spends 100/6U. Ring
COrkHI ts Asaocs. 01-457
West End: OX-626 4S5&. City.

S2.J2B P.H. Senior Sccroforlea
. 100/6O) . ciqr.Tvcst_.End career

- Plan (Consultants 1 . 754 4284.

LA CREME-DE LA CKEME

OIL COMPANY

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Experienced, weil-educaled
secretary, age 24-30 Tor

small friendly office. Varied
duties. Hours 9.30-5.30. 4
weeks holiday. LVs.

- £3,500 -f- neg.
Telephone 235 9621

MOTOR CARS
also on page 25

FAMILY STABLE

FOR SALE

1S>3 JAGUAR XJB 4.2. four
spdsber stereo, SunJym ofactric
windows. Halogens, safety lights,

low 6a>. dark blue.

£2,600

Woltracr wbeers, almost new
steel redials, optional -extra £300.

1968 DAIMLER 250 VI No. PUT
100G, mafntainoa/drlvQr as new.
P.B- radio, low milage, dark blue.
A inn Investment and a deal of
pleasure for

£2.265 o.n.o.

PHONE 8EAC0NSFIELD
(04946) SI 93

4IMWINHIHIIMM
• FORD 1375 AMERICAN •
• LEFT HAND DRIVE Ok• C CryNDER m
• Economical, Resistrred In Z

U.K. November '77. S 2* Rogfolrallon. White wlih •
m Brown Interior. Aummutu:. •
• -t d-opr. -P.w. Htrering. Air •
• condiUonlna. -eic. only 1 a
2 owner, uTie's car. 12. BOO 2
J miles. Almost new. lLt.SOU 2• 1 o.n.o. 1 . •
• TEL.: STAINES (81) -S2C41 «
• - ANYTIME •WHfHtWWIlWfMf

ROVER 3500s
K. REGISTRATION

lul-clacs condition, sole owner
ia retired doclor no longer in'

Rover class. .

- £1,450 ono
'

Telephone 05447 629
Can be viewed London or

Herefordshire

FERRARI 308 |
GT1. R ronlsiratlon. Black
with bkirb hide Interior. Luted mS Biota, electric wbulawg. sliding S
ropf. Pioneer nerro radio
cassette, wide wttoeU, Intma-
culoJo condlilon. x careful Mm ouruer. 10,000 mileay he

. £10J2SO fg
K 01-2X0 8331mm— rawm—
TRIUMPH 2500 S Ealafo, 1975*
P rag. Croam with befoo velour
Interior. Taxed. Overdrive, X
owner- _ Honplartv s»rvlc*d:
05.4-70. Tel : o1-748 0556.

WANTED .

porsches nrgenUy wanted. To
ntwagi* taiiMd'Bie uayiniun and
SUL'k^ 00,1 , .

foleohoni!
Hnohca Mptnr Company, betran
Veny (098 54) 666or GOl"

I
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Cricket

Football Tennis

with

frran Joim"Woodcock •

Cricket Correspondent
Pesiawar
The England cricketers bowled

and fielded we|] here today, dis-
ntis^ng the Governor’s XI In

SSSU the a comeback (he tt 40 H not more),“Oard is now usug the High Court had a few unhappy mimitef before
fo regain puttie esteem, being beaten for speed by Willis ;

yviiefl- T Jeff: them earlier this Zahlri failed ro cram and Wa«imTVjhfiflvI left: them earlier this

y^Jpe Packer caknp were having
s^demly. disappointing pad

Zahld failed to score and Wasim
Raja played two or three of those

.Leeasare

favoured

by influence

of the past
In disappointing end, swashbudding lefrtrabded strokes

iiil» . ^ea™er_^or ^ 717. Rather dtffindt nme to look for some . which make hhn such an attractiveinaa enforce -

the follow-on, as way. <>f twniag to their advantage batsman to watch but so unreli-
a position ttf do, they appeal, of whatever nature, able. It was off a toweringthey were-in a position to' do, they

went m again themselves, to'Eive
Raadtti, Rose, Taylor and Botham

that ndght be made to- them. Onei straight drive • of Wasim’e that

the chance ctf batting practice. By H aU Mr Backer's Pakistanis come
close of play the Englishmen Jed post-haste to Lahore to pjay
by

.
211 runs' with nine, second against England, the England

titing is absolutely certain : even Greig made one of the greatest

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent

In the past month Leeds
United have beaten Nottingham
Forest, Manchester City, West

innings wickets In hand. team -for al

- Considering that this wai en|y 'wire
the eighth day’s . cricket of the C-tcIUMveiy
tour, of whictnaje finst three- were ndtadjnn
dn a wet pitch, things are sftaplne Today, ’

quite encouragingly. Boycott! *tf 1116 &>«*
Raope and Rose have each scored low on tin

hundreds
; Breadey and ffijier P***?- W

fifties, and today Old, *

of postwar «>**»»? in ^fnmt of the Ham United and Queen’s Park
sight screen at the nursery end' Rangers. Today for the third

team -lor all their six Test matches
this winter, will he chosen
exclusively from -

players com-
mitted Jn no way to Mr Packer- • -

, Today, was Lever’s first bOwi

m^T’poilStSrUgdS' £ 2Smake the catch -in the same sort
wposiaon LofK5on “»

of way.

ENGLAND XI: First Inal
5 doe i c. Boycott it

i, BBS for
nor. oat.

Of rite tour, due to his being laid '
Bretaicy arJ

001^ 63 n”- a*?' J- -**

low on the eve. of last Sunday’s. , second inniW: . _
match; .With his third ball .he s - .£ Ro»e.-i-o-w. & Ehtaowmiit-

exercise than anything, r think,'
that the. Bdard of Control far
Lnckex in Pakistan have been In
touch, or have said that they will
be getting in touch, with their
five Test players currently appear-
ing for Kerry Packer, to ask them
whether they could nuke them-
selves available for the coming
Test series. Because of the- way
die board here bandied it, the
defection of Mnshtaq, Majid and
the rest to Mr Packer' is seen- as
being something -the players had
no option bat to do.
To shift the Marne to the Inter-

-Total . (1 wfcii - .. .4 65FALL OF -WICKET: 1 *3.
- HawUNG -i.io dale i : E&uabaaiuddin

SIE, fifties, and today Old, k1***3 bade. Mild's. sump, . r.X umo^n, «« oat
”

' 20
Willis, Lever and Miner looked. 3041 Uke 833 titne ^ ^ faster c-- mih«-. not o« ... .. g
fii goid enough!fenTfo a bowlers he could wefl have &*ra?' tb 1. n-b.s. w>a?

?tSrE : WHUs worked! SGod pace_ta
that the. BdardofControa ^ “P®™® WS*3 - as on the 1 governor's xi« rant tuutaaa
Cricket in ^ta^tave ^en S rtlfXh^ *fS5r. sqm " ag

06 getting in touch, Wilil their ^ #„ *1*. • Azmai Rana. v-b-ff, b MJObp mm 6

a?sww-™-* re"* Sfc, uJfihuSESi£A^S ssss&ccfe.ib'a a
lbg for Kerry Packer, to ask them »i^5dia last^wteiS- wSav^i ¥25“? pot ai

CW
p

!d tno> As- useftd ss anything at the Bit^
j^
u^dSa.f a^a‘ “

selves avariaHe for the conuog moment would be to get Botham .
^J*hr*miaru « Bnartey. -b-ua-

eca
“f
e way amorre the runs and wickets. He : *1

1

TI ao
J^SS Wayad with some ease today ;^ —

Wajid and try .Governor’s S3, three of -whose of wteiceTS: *1-—^.'"

1^ *°^ Packer IS seen, as batsmen have won a Test cap. 7—sl -

aomething^e players had Of these, Saeed, peiT^ non :

t9^°" . erata -with the previous cricket —

y

: .°la -, 9 -* •

To shift the Heme to the Inter- administration but now attempting li^-a^-Botham. a- i

—

11— Mfliar.

Aana t -Hana.- l-h-w. b Mlflo- " 6

raSiSfc-'j i£
Hasan Jamil: not out . .: 31
AbJul HiKjulb.- C Toylor. b Old ...- ID
£2it43luailuUJll.. ota . . .. <9
FesrofchpZnraeru -Sreartey. b-M8-

; Edrao tn^ 14." H-S) l'.

' n ao

/.'FAiS^
1

OF*-'
S_^T74^_33.
8—StMS, %—I2i

rS:
5. 6—80, -7^—81.

Opposition from- London and may
reveal whether' they have the
ehthty to dose the six-point

margin that divides them from the

first division's leaders, die per-

sistent Forest. Their match
against Arsenal at

.

Highbury Is a
meeting of two substantially re-

vived teams and could be . the

best of the day.
“• ‘

Arsenal are now indisputably

London’s best representa^ves but

they remain erratic. O’Leary,
Brady, Rlx and ' Stapleton have
matured under the coaching of'

Don Howe and form a youthful

talented foundation. The arrival

of Jennings and 'Sunderland has

added assurance and steel, yet by
comparison with Leeds the team
might almost be thought of as
callow.

Experienced players

confirm their class
By Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

Billie Jean King and Virginia

Wade, past and present Wimble- i^cp pace wlih her athleticism and
don champions, advanced to the her spirit of adventure. But yester-

semi-final round of the Bremar my she led ?—l in the first set

Cop tenths tournament at Crystal and in the second—harib? three

Ftuace last .evening. Mrs King been within a point of going

beat Taya Harford &—3, 7—S»_and 2—-5 down—she recovered to lead

7—6, 6—2. Miss . Harford needs stove responded to these
introducing. She Is 19, lives in challenges by whipping through
Johannesburg, ranks tench in

South Africa- and is in her second

year of full time .competition.

file rest of each set without haring
a game point usainst her. Sho
simply increased the pace and

he is among the latest recruits quality, of her tennis ond exposed
to that seemingly inexhaustible flaws in Miss Mihai’s game that
batallioa ot talented young South ^B(j not previously bees apparent
Africans who are embellishing me ^xjss Stove has an alarming knack
womens* circuit. Last evening she —alarming, that Is, for her oppon-
played a- good match.

So did MJss Walsh, a Califor-

nian who has to be assessed by
slightly different criteria. Nonr

25, Miss Walsh -leapt to promi-

nence in 1970 when she did well

at. Wimbledon and Forest Hills exciting if unpredictable. She is

"
. » v/j- « -i 4 •^

IjV • a v*s <

tew-. !• tt

and then beat Miss Wade and
Winnie Shaw to win the Dewar
tournament at Edinburgh. Per-

haps she acheved too much too
soon. She receded from the
centre of the stage 10 fire wings.

always capable of banging down
an ace and on the foreland she
uses her clbnu* more than most
players and brings the head or the
racket through at a formidable
pace. MJss Tomanova tends to look

largely became of a diffident loss regally sulky mif court! she is

of confidence most obviously eri- regally charming and her tennis
dent in - her backhand and her has such deliberate precisian, such

5: 'Botham,
-1—as—a.

Fredericks’s 100 enables
W Indians to coast home
Bendigo; Dec '9.—Roy Fredericks the Add in a fourth wicket part-

stored a brilliant century here nerstdp of 1J7 runs which took
today to lead a West Indian XI the score to 215 before Lloyd was
to an effortless win over a "World out for 75. Fredericks scored the

Hughes has
strong

Test claim

ca
f®

w - _
, _ . _ Cross:' involved in West Ham’s attempt to buy security.

With Larimer returning
,

after •

nfissing four matches;' the Leeds ‘ •

side can be chosen from a wealth Forest are also unchanged against selection committee win meet on
of international experience. Their Coventry City whose attacking that morning but it is now
purchase of Flynn was a. Shrewd style should make for an enter- thought that the same or names
decision. _ Harris, Hankin and piping game. - of their choice will . be kept to

volleying.’ But this year she has

begun to build -On the almost for-

gotten foundations laid in 3970.

Last week she reached the semi-

final round of the South African

sombre dignity, that the music of
Brahms would be an appropriate
accompaniment. She came within
a point of winnim the first set
S—2. But Miss Ruzici was finding

Graham have Joined long .estah- The reunion Of West Ham themselves unto later in the week.
Hsfaed members to give > vrider united and Manchester United at
range of skill and, overall, Leeds uuton Baric revives file pleasant Dl — J-i-— i- .

suggest that before long they will memory of a^rolendid natch at BlOCkley OH HSt

SSSSr^&fhirSS^S1^ ^ ^- Jast left BlockJer, &e Leicester City
recover, the consistency that kept

£&e end of last season. West HamS™a
^iS^n

ti^J2?
a*S'««Vety won 4-2 to save themselves from

season for 10 years after 1964. voWaHnn hnt Urritwf. onlv . five

XI in their two-day 75 were-a-ride, required xuns. te the next over ^erta '

world series match. Fredericks' from- tJnd'erwfcbdi hitting -hJui for .Western
Aosrraba, ’ Dec

won 4—2 to save themselves from centre back, has been put on the
relegation but United, only - five transfer list. He moved to Lefces-

The manager, Jimmy Armfleld, days from file FA Cnp final, were
seems determined to keep Jordan, wonderfully committed opposition,
who Is wanted by Ajax but Is not

selection committee wul meet on competed on almost even terras
that morning but it is now with the Wimbledon champion,
thought that the name or names -who was sharp and eager and
of their choice will . be kept to clearly interested in a quick kilL
themselves unto later in the week, it was good to see Mrs King

and Miss Wade confirming their

Hlrvolrlpv nn Uct class. It was good, too, to see
-DlOCKiey On HSt Miss Harford on the way up and

Jeff BlockZey, tbe L^cester City Miss Walsh on the way back,

centre back, has been put on the it was a measure of this new
transfer list. He moved to Leices- tournaments quality that three
ter from Arsenal for £100,000 in players who bad contested the

championship and yesterday she her range and Alife Toznanora was
competed on almost even terras beginning to lift her head

available to Leeds today as he has

scored the winning run high over four and six off successive balls

Australia’s Kim Hughes 1 a virus and stays at home.
West Ham may not now face

a comparable crisis but they need

1975. Earle, who was Leicester’s 1 singles finals of important 1977

beginning to lift her head
occasionally when driving—and
making errors because she was not
staying down on the ball long
enough. From 4—6 and 1—

2

down
bliss Ruzici iron nine games not
A sentence in yesterday's report

had its meaning reversed bv the
loss of a negative during trans-
mission. The sentence should hare
read : “ Europe's traditional
stature has suffered because the

mld-'wicket for six off Underwood, to finish on 106 not bat Tbe
The World XI, who took 57 match, which was part of the

rtvers to score their 224 runs Flacker players country tour of
yesterday, could not combat the Australia, drew a total of 3,500
power of the West Indian bats- spectators over the two days-
men wftn tftftb ii AHM-c In arnra . WO^UJ'Xh 234 1

8

. A, Richards 61;men who took 42 overs to score ask 56^j
x
^h^- ‘S'A Jon

1

their winning total of 225 for ' WeSvTivduvn^ xF"
four. The West, Indians resumed ?- fiSS»“>JS2* *-four. The West - Indians resumed ?- ££2friSk»rfrJ‘« g"8-- '•••*«>*

this morning at 68 for 1 and i-s-^b snow sS
suffered an immediate - setback iv- ^ ,

s
l̂ .

when Vivian Richards was out for cP'l
K
dS“’

b «**.»•« 7
g

34 iu the first over -from Snow. Extras <i-t» vtra) .. .. u
‘inow Broke through again in his Tbe* fc w*w> . . . .“S3

Extras <4-t> 4.'

next over, dismissiag Allen .to fau
make the West Bidian» 78 for 3. kJw
'

Tbe wicket was the World XI’s
lgsc hope of . victory. Fredericks gWV
and the West Indian captain wA

ToOfi 14 wKtt) ... . . 235
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—9. 2—74.—7R. 4 2T5. -
BOVLMG:

. Imran, 9—1—65—1:
octor. T—o—34—0; Snow. 10—a

—

—3: _ Underwood. 2.3—1

—

11—O:

has probably won a place In

Australia's team tor the second
Test here next week. He scored a
dazzling 99 against the Indians
today. The 23-year-old Hughes
was twelfth- man for the - first

Test in Brisbane.

Western Australia won the toss

and batting on. an unresponsive
pitch had reached 315 for five at
the close—soon after Hughes had
allowed frustration . to. get the

Their leading scorer, Hankin, has points before their position again

a braised hip but is expected to. becomes desperate- • Yesterday

play. The powerful and, there they attempted ; to purchase
days, more constructive central security by gmng . West Brom-
defender, McQueen, will' have a rich. Albion about. 070,000 for

Garwood’s landmark
Colin Garwood notched his 100th

fitness test. Meanwhile, Arsenal their experienced forward. Cross.

hope to Add the team who beat
Middlesbrough last Saturday.
The result of the match may

depend ou the. centre of the
Arsenal defence where O’Leary
and Young will probably have -to
cope with Hankin. For those who

Today they have not enough for-

ward strength to win although
United are again without their

captain, Buchan,- and Macari.

Liverpool’s- midweek 6—0 vic-

tory over Hamburg in a super-
ficial cup match - between last

second highest scorer last season, tournaments -were scheduled to
is also for sale, play in the afternoon : Warming

up the house, as it were, in

rtnrl’c landmark readiness for evening performances
OOu S janomarK

tire star' turns, Mrs King and
Sarwood notched his 100th Miss Wade. Betty Stove, runner-
oal last night by scoring up at Wimbledon, beat Florenta
iester in their 3—1 victory MAnti, runner up for the French
iter at Layer Road. championship, - by 6—4, 7—5.

Renata Tomanova, runner up for

_ „ , the Italian title, was beaten 4—6.
.vpcniTfc 6—2, 6—3 by Virginia Roriel.

LUoll IColUlo Miss Mibai and Miss Ruzici, both

22, are Romanians studying

STflaV physical education at the same

Continent was not geared to with-
stand increasing competition for
the services of leading pla vers.”
of 10. After that all Miss
Tomanora had to look forward to
was a court5ide birthday party
(her twenty-third).

for Colchester in their 3—I \

over Exeter at Layer Road.

“LssraAiSe ->=^£-553 sps*

^

. f^son s eqmvment Winners’ Cun winners mav have
better of him. Be attempted a big mteh at Highbury was drawn 1—1 Scountefed '?onSuSS S tSay

off Prasanna and skred a catch tut the previous three .were all S??11”®
to mid-on. Until he was bogged won bf Leeds, and all tv 2-1. f? S!hS%SSdown for 23 -nAmties hi itie 90s un* tnm< h.™ tim* in mnn> a problem at Carrow Road.

Football results

yesterday
Hurd division

Drat A. Slone. 3—6. 6—4. 0—6: k.
W.iiyjck- bti 1 W ScaaJwi I US 6—5.

TOKYO: Dfl'l* Cop - EasT?rn torn-
OUi'Mrr-rna:- j.->ann liiarf ln-*o-
nesla 2—0 : T. Kaknl beat A. wyono,
b—

'

4 . 6—2 6—1 : K. Him boat C.
Wldloja. B—6 . 6—2. 7—5.

Llpyd hit the' .ball to all parts of rmuIf*
W'«at IndlHn X3 won by 6 -wicfcota.—

Pakistan seek Packer men

to mid-on. Until he was bogged won by Leeds, and all by 2-1. gff vZZT
down for 23- nrfsmtes hi ibe 90s Both teams have time to move
Ms innings was ft* of scorching' into more challenging positions-
drives, crisp cuts, and mighty during the new year but possibly 2*?^

' Leeds are^ the. better equipped for *“£*5 JSf S3Z
the near future. The busy Christ- ***> admitted tire week that theft

Caleboatar IU 3 Exatw
Dawnvm. . Holnum
Gough . 4.267
Garwood

Port Valo 3 PlymouUi
Bcami®. Harris, Austin 2,
Lamb HorewHI

3.650

SCORES: WesLam Austraha. 315 for
6 i K. Hughes 99. R. Charteaworth 95)
v liuHana.

ajso atumtteu ttus wees mat tneir y-i ,i y «

cgptafa, Peters, had been playing Jr OUZTu (&TE9IOB

Adelaide-, . . Dec
,

'
- 10.—Four, work' out' tfitfad^e. Was a. way Cor

Pakistanis contracted • to- 'Kferry them' to ptay 'Hi'flie Tests.
Packer became key figures here The Pakistan players heard the
today- In the search for m end to

, news before flying to-Aeiaiffe from
the upheaval caused by Packer’s a- country^raatch- in.tbe 'Kictorian
challenge to traditional cricket, town of Bendigo between their

mas programme could provide
some interesting pointers, for the
moment, though, - Forest are man- ?0P injtuy that rad stopped rum

Crewe iQj
'Bowles'

challenge to traditional cricket.
The . . Pakistan players—Mushtaq
Mohammad, Zaheer Abbas, Imran
Kban and Majid Kdan—were non-
committal about the Pakistan
(Mcket Board's decision asking
them to state. If they were avail-
able for the Test series in Pakistan
against England starting on Wed-
nesday. • .

.

- Tbe four, - who are under con-

town ot Bendigo between their
World XT and a -.West Indies XI.
It caused 1 excitement among some
of tbe Packer players including
the former England captain, Tony
Greig. \jrho believes-- the. Pakistan

Yorkshire put
up prices

fornextseason

aging to stay ahead of the relent-

less Everton team who have played

from training: Tbe secret was
well kept and-. Peters is now

20 league and cnp matches with- almost . fully recovered.

SOwthoiHf (Of «
Btfy-

Parkflr

Stockport (1) -1
Tli<HTU»5on i pent

Newport (U a

Hockey

Saldanha’s return should

give Blackheath a lift

out being beaten. The secret of the new England
For the fifth successive game manager’s name, may not be re-

Everton are unchanged for their vealed next " Monday as was - in-

match at home to Middlesbrough, tended- The Football Association

RUGBY LEAGUE: Him Ktafrttan
Hov»r&.l3. Salford 0.
RUGBY UNION: School! matches:

King's. ' Gamerhury. 13, Dublin Hlpb
School 6 : Sionstnma ao. AabvQle 9.

By. Sydney Friskin

There is so mud) club hockey
this weekend that several teams
are committed to crucial matches
for two days. Apart from the
league engagements which absorb

Sunday, Ipswich could come
through their semi -final match in
the eastern division against Ilford.

The more stirring battle is likely

to take place at Wardown Park,

Luton, where Bedfordshire Eagles
take on St Albans. Much ivfll

most - of- today’s programme, the depend here on who seizes the

board's attire 5pigbt.be the start-:

Ins pafat'for a compromise '

Log pomt'tor a compromise'
• Greig .said ‘Jhere was .tittle

cbance that tbe Pakistan players
would be. available for tbe first

.

tract to the Packer series for the Test against England starting next
next three months, said they were
delighted that their cricket auth-
orities bad lifted a ban on themorities bad lifted a ban on them
slaying in. Test matches.. Mushtaq*

week and- their absence for the
rest of tbe series would cause com-
plications because it would leave
the world 'team with only to

captain of. Pakistan until be,joined players for the series' of matches
the Packs' series, said only the against Packer’s Australians .and
Pakistan cricket authorities . and West Indians, over the next three 1

the Packer organization could months.—Reuter.-Reuter!

An all-round increase in sub-
scription ‘rates- for members of
Yorkshire County Cricket Club in
1978 •' was announced yesterday.
Full members will now pay £14
instead of 02. Other increases will
be nude in tbe care of tickets for
pensioners, women and. .juniors.
New daily rates of admission for
non-members win be £2.20 at the
Headingley Test -matctu O. at
Yorkshire’s three-day fixtures, and
£130 at Sunday games. .

MELBOURNE: Sheffield Shield:
Victoria. a*»s for 5 ID. Wh*tmon> 111:
u. Attenborough. B for SSi v- South
Australia.

Rugby Union ..

Mixing good news with the bad

emphasis is on tomorrow’s fixtures

In the national club championship,
sponsored by Rank Xerox.

Both, semi-final marches In the
southern diviskui, Southgate v
Coadfard. and Skragh v Slack-
heath, stre -scheduled 'for early

stares (1.30 pm and 1.45 respec-
tively} but whether these times are

By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent

Paul Dodge, the Leicester and

should be fit and available . for ' rewarding
bis division next week.

selection

1 tively) but whether these times are
strictly observed Is another matter.
The games themselves are already

The success of tbe - nzrfanded ' to
London have left.out Ripley, not ved a week late, bavins

iMBpnTl, whose 1
been deferred in order to av

south western side in last Satur- adherents in Backheath dad Kent {
foe return of the players, who went

young England centre whose day’s inter-regional match at . might think Mm the best choice of {
*° India.

ruvnoonn front nfa nitnoirmnl RlriA j _

e

—* - -
‘ .ti nr tt.S4.i_ n * i* - ,i I n Aomission froin his divisional 'Side £x6ter led to six of tbdr players

was regretted in these columns becoming original selections for
yesterday, wifi,- after alL play for
tbe Midlands against the South,
and South West at Bath this after-

noon. He conies in for Geoffrey
Evans, a former International and
British Lion, who bus toSuenza.The Mahres, amiable aE-Amerkan advertisements

becoming original selections for London hooker, can be relied on
today’s affair. One Of them is to inspire and organize Ms forces

all. However, Keith-Roach, the
|

So Southgate, led by Neale, have

affair. One of them is to inspire and organize Ms forces
j hack in a pa

the gifted Ebbw. Vale to the limit of their abilities and
]
with players

So Southgate, led by Neaie, nave
Cotton, WMtaker and lan McGinn

of 16 well stocked
international class.

scrum half, who appears 'to have men like Terry Qaxton (now I They can draw deeply from wells
impressed the selectors to opposed to Cotton

)

and Cold

weaker pack. Another is a flank'

supposedly, fixe big lock, and No 4 Jumper

•A twin threat to the slalom giants
U.. T..L_ .... - A.jr .-l'i 'rf fXlSf

-
V:* '•Vji

Another England centre, IScfaad forward, Geradd Barrens, who
Beese, who ^ -missed' Me- inter-

regional game last week, has the-

same ailment, and Ms place goes

itiy' put a hefty and uncom-

Lngouieme, have opportunity to
>ake a further, mark.' ,

--

The situation at half back seems

of experience .which ts a com-
modity not lacking in the Gofid-

initiative in the early minutes.
It might be argued that it does

not matter who wins the western
final at Plymouth between Tsca and
West Gloucester because both wiH
go through to the later stages of
the championship ; but there- is a
difference. The winner has a hve
into die quarter-final round.

In the northern division, Leeds
Corinthian arc at home to
Northern In the quarter-final
round, the winners qualifying to
meet Netherfleld. Alderlev Fd-jc
are meeting Neston in the Anal
of the Cheshire Cup. The winners
here will meet St George’s in the
quarter-final round on December
18. Norton, by virtue of a hye,
have -qualified for the 'send -final

round in this half. of the northern
draw.

cated mark on things. Parsons, such that Old, Young and Cooper
as' Taffy, is an Avon and vriU all be on parade in

** The following statement was
to peaks of excitement.

Issued yesterday by the Hockey
Blackheath, no doubt are happy Association : “ The executive

to hove S&kfcmba beck. TMs versa- committee of tbe Hockey Associa-
tive player, with Ms remarkable don have now received a report
talent for dictating the course of irom the honorary match and fix-

HA statement

ilKSSli

By John Hennessy . t . . --

Vai d’lsere, Dec 9
• Two days ago, French twins
of an earlier era, Ingrid and Britt
LaEforgue, were spectators at a
'World Cup ski race here. Two
Winters ago, Valentina and Piers
fljffe, born on the same day nearly
-21 years ago, were members of
the British Olympic team at Izyis-

hruck. . At the same time, FMi
and Steven Mahre, born within.

-four minutes of each other In
May, 1957, competed for the
United States. Tomorrow, again,
they are in tbe start list for the
first men’s World Cup race of the
season here.

Skiing, perhaps more than any
other sport, has this dynastic
quality. .Four Palmer-.Tomkiasons

i

were, at various times, British, . ,
.....

champions. There were recently Phil (left) and Steven MahrQ, from White Pass : identical,
or ™d * br°ken nose*

JUiffes, similarly, were once sld- . ,
•

' Neither thrives on the downhUL
;
or answer a telephone ”, Phil

or MittermaJer in the West Ger- because slalom- and giant
J
maintains, “and it cost the tax-

man womens Olympic team since
siajom wpre the commonest forms I payers 10,000 dollars a year

'£S?^d
nS?ition

C»^kP%S: 2?® It « easy to confnse them fn

Johnson, of Clifton. More Someraet poKceman who was at January trial, but Ball, the London ^ Sck This versa-
distorfaing, pertops. Jot the Bassafeg sctiool. near Newport, stand-off, is one who cotild push S Ms' rTaSenational selectors is file withdrawal und. nir** a itiml bim<u>if th<« ranMnv no*- Lujfj, «* player, wan ms remancamenational sdectors is tbe withdrawal and, like Lewis, has , a dual himself u
of the Eogiand arid British Lions national qualification. He has just; another d
booker, Peter' Wheeler. joined forces with Bath. have prodbooker, Peter- Wheeler.
Wheeler injured his ' shoulder

three weeks ago apd made mat-

anotber such jc he. .must
I latent for dlctadog ttie course o

BQOuiGr display sach 35 . lie. 'must . «ww.x Iklq puided the fortunes
Sf^'clSf^many occastora.

Threw riiwgd.be a good chu* Old and Young wart wefl togriber asreponedTis u^Syto
of stee! up &tmt where the efforts for the north-east last Saturday, ^ s^jb ’because of an

tent worse in the Sam Doble of Locfeyer, the Exeter hooker, and may well do.so again today, fajiry wbk* put him oot of action
memorial game. He cannot Hft tbe have been rewarded with the foe selectors * might prefer, come national
arm above shoulder level, improve- captaincy of - the home ' ride ;

January, to see Cooper and Yonng h how
meat is distinctly slow and- he' wbere bis young locks, Boyle and defending their partnership of last to
has been advised to rest Pot. Pompfarey, are assured of a stem season.- I suspect that Lewis could and wfll bare to
another fortnight or risk being examination against Nigel Horton well come through to the triaVbut r^e h^vllv now cm Kh^^-.
out of action .for another five or and Field; and where an. aspiring aB fids w speculation. . . .

six weeks. Wheeler's trembles at No 8 hi Scott wffl get knowing Seven days ago rugby writers If .Knight siril^ tor short cor-

memorial game. He cannot lift tbe have bee
arm above shoulder level, improve- captaincy
meat is distinctly slow and- be* where Ms
has been advised to rest for. Pomphrey.

have been rewarded with the the selectors ' might prefer, come

fell? 1

six weeks. Wheeler’s troubles at No 8 hi Scott wffl get knowing
least mean a chance for the young opposition In the person of Adey,
England and Moseley booker,
Gary, ufao otnr steps in. But aH
these changes. In addition to the partner, Cooper.

In the Midlands XV Gtffood is

now allied with Ms Moseley-

would have liked to. be in four
places at once. .. Today, as on
international Saturdays,' they want

If .Knight strikes his short cor-

ners as smoothly as. he did T^st

tore secretary on his return from
the recent tour of India. In the
light of that report it has been
decided that the HA shall make
tbe strongest representations to
the International Hockey Federa-
tion and the Indian Hockey Fede-
ration expressing the gravest
displeasure at tbe conditions ex-
perienced by the England team on
the tour before the Nehru tourna-
ment.’'

absence of Higoell and Peck, the In the second 1nter-dlvisional
young Bedford scrum- game, London v North at Sudbury,

uuenauoaaz mouwys, luey want n •
. .

,

to. be in Just two. But at least BOXJJttg
things will be more convenient Toronto: cwwi
next week when 'we can watch a cfeaj»pien«wnf’'G«3K

bare entailed some radical the contest between Mantell and double dirfskinal bin—winners v
alterations. More happily, the Moss, both of them No 8s with
England their way to make, nuiy be less

winners, and losers Y losers—at

Boxing : Ice hockey
TORONTO : ..Canadian JHoayTOwvlaM F!w™

n
7
M
N«w

t

R«’n«iinvthamplMMUm* Gcarar CbuvaJo toocknl ££ji
re
nJA.,!«^. niii.v

U
i*0« McLear. Hrat rq^d. SJ' g

COP.SMHAGEN: Jiipior mlddlcwelglU:
J
onkis 3: Boston Bruin* 6 . Oetroll Rad

-.ya*- KS'JV: rr*-)nnla> beal Ruloli
j

v. Ings 4: Burra l a Sabres &. Cleveland
i'S-. pM • • Boro.is 3.

Weekend prospects

•I960 and Evl is certain . to main-

Kick-off 3.0 unless stated

First division - Second division

s ‘fertSE m

:

wp~r. but^

r

n?
Arsenal y Leeds Bolton v Cardiff

There have been- nine Mahre his giant, slalom is Improving.
staiom Is bis stronger arm, though

j
identical twins. Steven, an inch

t'hUdren nurtured at and around ptdi’s record, on tbe other hand,
-White Pass, Washington State, on betokens outstanding giacx slalom
unpretentious ski resort in the prowess, but “ after my 1 Second
Cascade mountain range near the place in tbe Crass-Mobtaoa slalom
.West coast, by David Mahre, assis-

tant manager- of the W trite Pass

-sjd area, and his wife, Mary. Phil

last week, who can tell 7 ”
They have" had to learn to ski

on Ice since visiting Europe. Tem-
ihe prefers the diminutive) last peraturcs are

1

‘coinparatlUriy "high

year won the Val d’ls&re giant back home and "ice- is- virtually

the taller, has a narrower face
and, a helpful guide to identifica-
tion, a broken nose. • . Phil has
Slightly fairer hair and wears it

longer (“I’m the Mppy, He’s the
redneck.’*) Neither falls ' into
either category. They wear contact
lenses for skijm ‘bat find them
unnecessary at Close quarters.

Steven is fieri dent-free (the
Slalom.

, ,
unknown. When PhH first struck

. OOS4, arart. injured in moto-crossl-He has every hope of doing: so a competition pute in Europe, he unlike Ms brofterTvSo^ias^^oted
afcain, having acmeved two second J*eU you . d^ t his right leg twice-io the conven-
-placas in Mi two races so for thh acfoaily race on ihis ? On the dofla] place, level with the top of
[season. Stevga^l record Is less first nur. at Vipiteno in Italy, he ^ S$J bat ^
impressive but he is confident was eight or 10 or .maybe 1-

; jjorial ware. On foe first oerasiem

»>uu*w Uld l/&UUICI| fVUU )U1.~> ui K&.LU
his right leg twice~-4o the conven-
donal place, level with the top of
tile sld boot, but in nnconven-

Asttm V v West Brom
Bristol C v Ipswich

Everton v Middlesbrough

Leicester v Derby

Man C v Btrmingham '.Vi...

Norwich V Liverpool

Nottm F v Coventry l

QPR v Newcastle

West Hato v Man Utrf

Wolves v Chelsea ...

Brighton v Oldham ......

Burnley v Chariton ......

C Palace v Notts Co ....

Bull CSty v Orient

Mansfield v Blackpool ..

Millwall v .Fulham

Sheffield U v Blackburn

Southampton v Luton

Stoke Oty v Bristol R .

.

Sunderland v Tottenham

Scottish premier division
impressive but be is continent was eignt or iu or nm i-

. tional ways. On file first occasion, , ,
that bc has the -talent to emulate seconds behind the leader and fa 1973 %e was surprised bv an I

Aberdeen v St Mirren .

1 .1 u .a, Mmniimii! Than bp vupnf frl»P skllno h4iUp 1+ip , . . ... *?. **“
1 _4us brother. If not tomorrow then

In subsequent races leading up to

the woritf chaxBpionsbipjf a* Gar-

tHlsch-Pa tie nldrc lien, West Ger-

many, at the end of next month.

It is a view widely held in Ameri-

can ski circles.

Theirs is a natural talent ana
they have little liking fdr.the 11-.

months- a-year ski .life that so many
racers suffer (or perhaps even

enjoy). They like to have ttiefr

summers free, either for water-

jsfciing on the. broad, placid riverhiding on cue. ucoau, piauu nver
Columbia, or roaring across

country in mob>-cross races. Phil

eyplalns, with a tviggle-of the hips.

That In some ways water-skiing

techniques can confTia with . its

elder brother on snow. . Bat in

other ways, notably in balance, ir

second run was befog held. -It had . urmaQal ph^,^
been, he -says,- kke standwg on : fnto ^
ball hearings.'’, hut ha and his . both
brotfier have learnt fast.

. N ,-ne mon fts
They are, I suppose, eveiypne* WQnt at t

idea of the archetypal all-Amcri- Phfl wSFlanace
can boy, clean-limbed, athletic and

. ;eif
‘ Sf tSSn

wholesome^. Neither. smokes or
; underwent son

touches ’Hard -liquor ;(Stevea :sad, feit a twinge ^
alfn'ost apologetically: “I ‘don't of his -future
even. like, beer Neither uttered speaking) they
a single expletive in the two hours ! ting behind a
I shared with them. They do not . a week
gamble (Steven: "We're wo : They are scot
mean”, by which be meant that sld racing fPl

unusual phenomenon, and swept
into the trees, with the result that
both tibia andfibig were fractured, i muuianni -» ujuumuk
N»ne months later the shinbone I Ran|1w,. _ nwent again at the same place whfle I

iUnSCrS 7 Dundee U "

'

Ayr v Hibernian

Celtic v Partick Thistle

Motherwell v Clydebank

Phil was Innocently disporting him-
self in tennis shoes. This .time he
underwent ' surgery -and he has not
felt a twinge since. Neither is sure
of his future except (it ’is Phil
5peakin") they “ couldn't face sit-

ting behind a desk indoors six

kClIE; Chertsey «
tr;-;i.'urc v BillOMcayKingsbury i _

jZ.lSi : Errth and B5i»er1ia-o v Rm.
ncltf UuHed! Cray* Athletic V Wtniisoi

Scottish first division

Airdrie v St Johnstone

Alloa v Hamilton (2.15) ..

Arbroath v Stirling Albion

Dumbarton v Kflmarnocfc

Dundee v Momrose
Hearts v Morton

Queen of South y East Fife

Third divisiotr

Bury v Oxford UM (3.75) ......
• Cambridge U v Sheffield W
Chesterfield v Traoroere (3.15) ..

Lincoln V GltllngKam

Peterborough v Chester

Portsmouth v Rotherham ........

Shrewsbury v Prestop NE ........
Swindon v Carlisle-

"Walsall v Bradford -C ...1

Wrexham v Hereford ............

Scottish second division

'

Berwick v Brechin

Dunferbtiifle v Albion Rovera:

.

Falkirk v Meadowbank
Queen’s Park v Cowdenbeath. ....

Rjtith Rovers v Clyde -

Stenhousemolr v L. Stirling ....

Stranraer v Forfar (2.0) . .

Fourth division

BOBrttenoDtb v Huddersfield

Brentford- v Grimsby

Halifax v Swansea -

Hartlepool r Aldershot

Northampton, v York C
Reading Doncaster"

Scunthorpe v. Darlington (3.15)

Southport v Watford

Torquay v
.
Rochdale

Wimbledon v Barnsley

Rugby Union
Divisional Competition
London v North ibI Sudbury, 2 . IS)
south and Sth Won v Midlands

-- Club Matches
A bora von v Newport
Shmlnnham v AbcrtllU-ry >U.SOy
BlachhoaLn v ij.U . .

Bradford 9 Brouphlon Parti <n-oO)
Bndoend v Nrnih
Bnaioi v Mosdoy rs.or
Cambourac if -Coiubcldsc- Unlu 1 2.'AJ)
Cardlfr V London Welsh
ChrUcnhani * Saracens fS.oVi
Uo-s Ke>* v Ebbw Vale iS-SOI
E-.oior V BanuLuBo i~. jO >

-SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier diwl-
eJon: AP ldimlngun v MaldslpnO:
BurnM <r GranUiam: Bed lord v .Dan-
fonJi ChottentMUB v Athwsionc: Dovor
v Bath: GraveMid v YrovH : HHIIng-

Cloucn»l»r v B»)h
HjiIIUx V WInnslow i 2.j0 <

Hartoqutu* v Bedlord i-JLIAi
Harrogate v C-n.iarUi 12 .. 3Q 1

Keadlnqlvy v BlrtenlKdl Park (3.50)
U.UU 4 EH V SheUl-ld iS.SOi
Liverpool v NaHInnhnm »3-30i
urnioiu v CoventryMi? Worcester: Kettering v Ha*Ung»: London Irish v !

Mhichead v IMToM; NntiaaUMi v Rod- London 3«jtdsh
London Irish v Metro Police. i-J.iS 1

v WBsoa O..VT-

dfriS- 'weymo'ElJi v ’WealdatOOB, Flrd Mtddiwbrou*h v W«K«HpW 1'S.rg*
division north: Bun bury

.
v Gloucester: Morier v Hartlppool RoVoK I2..MIJ

Burry v
CorbV; B
v Endcri

Kino 's Lynn : BcdivcrOi

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: lAhclOB CMd ScorholOUHh: Goote . v .Northwldi
Boys V Old BrcnLwoods, Ut Harjror-^ ” * *"

They are scornful of professional
sld racing fPhfl ; “ Auyway It’s

the economics of a large 'family going downhill”, which was not

NORTHERN LEAGUE: AM, Inn tan V
Al

ff
t:lana i v 1 Tnol;:

BUrth Spartans V Duituiu CUy; Hordonv West Auckland: Psnrilh v c3ns?™
sooib Bank v ahlldon; Bpcnnymoor •

North Shields: UTUlby v FennAlli-Whmer Bay v Wlllinatan.
™

AKTHUn-DUNM CUP: First' Soond:
Old, BradltPjdlans y Old Aldenh.inlans
* 2 .Ui ; Old Carllttulans void ArdlnJuns
iJfUi: Old Chotmvietans v Old
Salopldni 1 S.P 1 : Old Itarroilarw v OU
M^VotrUans «a.Di; Old Rogvonlsns v
Old Wcsimlnslm <2.0 1 ; Old Wyke-
hamists v Old .ChlgwolBans ia. 0j.

MORTHCRN PREMIER LEAQUBi
AlirliKluim v Frttklcy: Boeton Utd v
' - * •" • Goo»e . v .Northwlch YIl:

v Winn Ath; Lanoietcr
v BiKiort: Mauocic v Bangor, am
Mpssley s- Onreahcod; Nothortteld v
c.ainaborouoh. Runcorn v Worksoo:
Sih Livcn»ool v Barrow tS-aOi*, Bikf-

V Endcrhy iS.lS'i : KlddcrmlDstnr "v
Mcrttixr T ,v Tam worth

MUinn Keynas.v sawrurwoo:
Cim-Mry r Bromarmi: h WHno-
bOTOliOh . v

~ '

ditltion- M
Ashtord v

.orUwMer;. Ba^nnitokD v CUnlcrt>ury;
Ch'>hTi*rord s Salisbury: Hounslow v
Maroato: Poole v Bom lord: Tont-rldDD
v Folkpsiono vShroway: TrowDrldje 1
Crawley: .Watertoovlllo v Andouar. •,

wmSMCB^ftdpe City- • FllW
1 : ACdlMtone v Tanninn

Newton Abbot v Futmouih i2.5U)
NorUiompion v Bccfttc Ranged
Northern v w .Merino
Nunonlon s Pontypool _
Orroii vfii Helens <2. ^0>
Oxlord v PsnUvrldil'iZ.oO)
Rosalyn park v Richmond. i3.C0.)

. , lkRmmdhav v t ough borough Colls u.*1

Runbv v Sale i 2 ..iOt
... .

irs Portsmouth v PLymauth Alb >3. >0:

Walaoruans v Edinburgh Acads
Watt Hartlepool v New BriBUtOU

Real tennis

Rugby League

v Homcambc.
Brills It open

fkr^l -round tat
duuUra thornplo rt shin.
Queen's dub. li.ui.

First Dividon
St Helens V rc-iih-'rsttinc novora iS.15*

Secoa? Division
Whitehaven, v Hudde'nuiold-

bad taught, them to make'- every
dollar epurrt).

*
* ;

They ' cannot .
remember - wbeii

tJtcy last quarrel ted and seemed
demands the same skills. Motor healthily- well-adjusted to me. Try
cycling, too, he believes has some- a-* I might, -I coald nor_ finda
thins in common with snow ski-

had disjidsoisfted- .school

earccrs' Md.-.ln--*plte of the

chink in their armour. They did
not vote in the last election but
references to the Carte*' adminis-
tration show clear]v enough where
their sympathies lie; though- theydemands od tiielr time of'ski racing 1 their sympathies .

lie; though they

and ski trailing, they were highly
j

have iitrfcs respect for politicians

placed in their last '
year at' high ! In the round.

t
chool, Phil finishing second and t Politically

. aware only since

lCven fifth in- a field of SO or so. : Watergate days,- they believe (so

Skiing then lock preference over far as
. i could »U, they thinkSkiing then lock preference over

,
tar as

. i could tell, they think

college -(univendjy). though K>ih ,
alike on everything), that most

•tore eminently equipped"to. take i politicians aft corrupt. They
advantage of W&her education. ;

;

employ secretaries woo can’t type

meant as a joke}. Parallel raring
was not -to be taken seriously,
though: they saw some appeal in
free-style, the acrobatic form of
skiing that has become popular
In - recent years. They, can, -them-
selves, perform somersaults on
skis, both forward and backward.
They seemed! to feel that pro-

fcsrionals could-never live, with
amateurs in open competition; We
shall know soon enough whether
or not these amiable advertise-
ments for young American man-
hood can live with, or rather sur-
pass. Ingeraar Stenmsrk, of
Sweden, and the host of 'Italiofas

who, have nominated -the slalom
and giant slalom in recent years.

Hockey Lacrosse Television highlights.
LONDON LEAGUE.- BJackfteaUr v

BPckcnban ; Duta-lch v . Bniintay:
Guildford v Slouuh : Hawks v- Old

SOUTO OR ENGLAND- LEAGUE:

Maidenhead v cueam: Purlcv v Souih-
diikc: Rcadlna v London Univ'ir&av;
-redoing ton v Surtiium: lnbe HU! -v
Mld-surrey;
OTHER MATCHES: CUy of Orfoni

v Oxford HTwku: Cllftonvilin v Foixc"
stono Optimist: Russets v Coro Court:
i. .r . . 7.1-W. J..W1 > Rt< .-.

WOMEN'S MATCHES: Comity cham.
plonslilo: East: HmtrordaWre v Ess®*
ibi ipswicfii! Suffolk v Kant mi lu-
swichi. MldJiuidj: Bcdfocdshlro

BSC 1
Football i Preview (1230).OUCWI thUcc—KY ,

• -——
HoftTH os emcland Win: Baring? : CbriteDlMm races ut 1.0;rtraf divtaron: Ashion v cti&HlIe:soordtnan A Ecdos v siu-filuid Uni.* tcctos v Shell Juki urn- <-•

Wacoman^ v old 8toptoMla?sf
1
^toC^ Boxing : Magri v

v
.

*»«

Northainptonihlre iaf Bndforti Noi-
tJnahamshlre v Darbyshire tat Tlreni
Bndac i : Shropihlro v star rtmiabirq di
Bhrowsbunri: WnrwlcLaHru v Wmvd-
lenhlro iat Cevanttyi. soulh: Ojtnrri-
shlrr* r BuclilRfrh-rinsftlfY i«I Qswdj;
Middimmc v Sn»w iat Port Rovuij.

Cross-country
tnii^mauoiiai races* mi crvtu

CUtogford bcuouc (at EjifiSdT.

SSSf,-
L<^0.

ue *«.southoiidi. KernuHtouc mt Maidstone i, Middlesnx
SutTey/BhMun:

(
> ad

*" PwUa -

Road Running'
vtltKbrmd & mt PortomauUi).

Kanj nuikiDu

UUn0? 3.3d ,

2"JU» Pwscy Guu lot

1,35, 2.10, 2.45..

Boxing : Magri v smith, Gartner

,
v RudSk- (1.10, 1^0). .

'

yactetna : Round-die-World race
(J.45).

- — •

Athletics : Ctysral -Palace ineer-

Dational crcws-coantry (230,
4.0). :

*

Darts : Cborley touroamear (235).

Eogby League : St - Helens v
Peatherstdrie Rovers (3.15).

Football ; - Match of- the Day
(io.5):

BBC 2—tomorrow
Rugby Union : LJaneBl v Coventry

(4.50).

IBA
Football ; Preview U2J5).
Cycling; : . European motor-paced

championstiip (l.o>.
Racing; Newcastle races at 1.30,

2.0. 2.30. 3.0 ; Uugfieid
races at 1.45. 2.15. 2.45.

Skiing : World Cup, Val d’lsore
i3.20).

Weightlifting ; Las Vesas tourna-
ment (about 3 JO).

Wrestling-': • fiecnel 'Heatpsumd
prCKrotiqij (4.0).

IBA—tomomw
Football : Big Match (2.0).

Tomorrow
Bngby League ~ „•

r-.nsT -nTVisiON: Bfjfliprd n

Svaiwtii v NftWbrIdBe; WoLdHoW
New Hun3lci: T'lpa*iv .uu».N%comcl:

nWfsraiS:“ o
.

*
' U*mra®7?..noirdfa!*jn»

i
y “

v Baticy^Va.'jiOj : SwlaUNi v KelnWcy
<5.0i.

forcing

are exp'

university'. Miss Mihai is jolly and
sturdy and bounces about tbe court
w'tii irrepressible joie de vtvns.

Her racket work cannot always

day she led A— 1 in the first set

and hr the second—bavin* three

Miss Wade defeated Sharon Walsh 5—t. The large and serene Mfss

ears—of nicking winners- so
casually that she miphr bc swatting
flies without intcmiptlng tbe now
of conversation.

Miss Rnziri is slim and supple.
Her service and forehand are

Twelfth vi
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H
KAr!&*fAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP:

llhSi Kn.1: fcM v Wwt\Vo»t nruil: iru V wcel uiou^iur -n|

Plvjndblh. l.i-ui. Ld^ta feyiwi-iuwi

rauiw: B^ronlshlra EaalM « Si Aitena

cat . ii’jrviown -Par*., Luton. T.4j».
I'SiwfJh v lliortS iril enmw %ori>
ctPound. Jv-vich. t.4-^1- Souili: SeniJj
inui TOiind- So-Jl^V10

.
v

.
LU'ldfOriJ

1 } ,r,0i r Stoti'11' v n'jrvticaiti

Nn.h: tjuiirti-.r-rtf’-i> .
iound: ukiB-

cVc«;rs
N
”c71' 3TY' MATCHOf:

Li-.- ..'nihUfr V T»-'4F ' OU?l‘-

l, rou'--.»- liUrniMMilin V CttUl*®l>- roue'*- 1- itTHWiiershlra
ill CvL-oliam).

f.
' -30

Rr.’,;- C

*
S,r ^yv- c- 1.1; *«

J
- 2.15 -vai
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SPORT,
Racing

Forcing tactics of Tip The Wink
are expected to tip the balance
By Michael Seely

A full dress reheansl foe the
Festival meeting wfll he staged at
Cbtikienbem tins afternoon. The
1976 Gold Cup winner, Royal
Frolic, win be attempting to make
a triumphant comeback by defying
32st 41b n the Massey -Ferguson
Gold Cop. Despite tbe remarkable
record or bfgh class horses ha this
race. Sir John Boomer's ogjbt-
year-old may not yet be sharp
enough to sire the weight to that
exciting: flroct reamer. Tip ..The
Wtofe, Young Arthur and foe
ocarthem stayer, Conreqt Gold.

Ridden by the Irish jockey,
Dessie Hngjies, Tip The Wick
revesting in the mud, hammered
Ids opponent into the ground in
the Ankle GbaBenge Trc$*y at last

spring's National Hunt meeting. Bn

Ac hands of Tony Carrofi he re-

corded a fast time when slamming
Kas In the Embassy Premier
Steeplechase qualifier, at Chepstow
last week. Pat Taylor has abowa
bis usual Shrewdness in bis phiAe
at Tip The Wink.
Although the ground may not

be soft enough to show Tip The
Wbak at bis sparkling best, the
griding is difficult to appose at
these weights. Judged strictly on
last year's ramring at Newbury and.
Kemprcu Park, Yeung Arthur baa .

the beating of Tip Tbe Wink. -But.

on both those occasions Tip Tbe
Wink was ridden from behind in-
stead of adopting tote ratal farcing
tactics. However, Derek Kent's
eight-year-old put up a most en-
couraging performance when nar-
rowly defeated by Another Doily
at Newbury and should go dose
this afternoon.

Like Tip Tbe Wink. Current
Gold is at Ms best on a yielding
surface. Four times a winner last

season, Gordon Richards’s sb-
year-oid still has further improve-
ment In him. The gelding not
well in the Mackeson Gold Cup,
coming from a long way back to
flnlflh third to Bachdor’s Hall.
Current Gold is probably at his
most .

effective over three miles
but the steep uphill climb to tbe
Cheltenham winning post will suit

him admirably. This is a race
chock full of talent.

Unde Bing wound up last sea-

son in, « Maze of glory, capturing
three races in succession inducting
the Mfldmay of Flete Challenge
Cop under top weight on this

comae hi March. The Irish chal-
lenger, Siberian Sun had an easy

victory by five lengths at Naas
recently but having finished
second to Tip The Wink at level
weights last March, the six-year*
odd should not be ante to give him
weight today.

. Nevifle Crump’s Even Melody
Is a game aim consistent type.
Already successful at Perth and
Ayr this season he ran perhaps
the best race of bis career when
charing home Bachelor's Hall In
the Mackeson. But none the worse
for his mishap at Ayr last time
Out he is sore to give a sound
account of himself as- is the bot-
tom weight, Bh of Manny, -who
wfll be attempting to grin his
2JE*k«Jrfe*0rF a row. In a
difflralt race, T am stm going
for Tip The Wink and will be
praying for rain overnight.

In the Bids Hurdle, the reign-
ing champion. Night Nurse,. faces
perhaps the most difficult task of
ms career. He meets Bird's Nest
on the same terms as when de-
feated by lan Scott’s -seven-year-
edd in that epic dad at New-
eaetie recently. Night Norse also
has to concede 8 lbs to Drama.-
ttst, third in last'year’s champion-
ship and who showed Mmapif to
he In peak condition when strol-
ling home from John Cherry at
Ascot.' But Night Nurse is a horse
who. .takes a great deal of getting
fit nowadays and this great hurdler
Is taken to turn the Newcastle
tables on Bird's Nest and also to
give , the weight to Dramatist. The ,

1374 Washington ,International -

Winner, Admetns, Is an interest-
ing recruit to the winter game,
but despite bis class cannot be
expected to be a match for Ms
more experienced rivals.

'

Admetus** trainer, Fred Winter,
runs the most polished performer,
Rodman In the Daily Express
Triumph Hurdle Trial. The ease
of Rodman's victory over the sub-
sequent Sandown scorer, Persian
Crown at Newbury had to be seen
to be believed. The other previous
winner in the field, Doozel,
gained a fluent victory on his
first appearance over hurdles at
Plumpton lari: week.
PoDerton and Crown Bowler

are the most Interesting new-
comers in the field. PoHerton, as
easy winner of the Gordon
Stakes at Goodwood on tbe flat
for Paddy Prendergast last sum-
mer, is now with. Tom Jones' at
Newmarket. The three-year-old has.
shown great aptitude In Ms school-
ing, but Rodman is Impossible, to

oppose. Winter: can also take the
Fred Witeiugton Pattern Steeple-
chase with The Dealer and die
Newent Handicap Hurdle with
Easter Eel. The Dealer was most
impressive when winning at
Kempton bat did not please all
file critics when beating Coola-
fancy and Strumbolos at Newbury.
Winter, however, rays that
The Dealer is crying out- tor
three rafles and easier conditions
underfoot- He will get at least
one of these this afternoon, and
is taken to beat Fred Rimell’s
much improved Another Dolly-
Ballet Lora. Billet Doux II and
Diamond Edge are three - other
talented newcomers, who have won
over fences in great . style this
season. Ungfidd Park- also ''fea-

tures a first class card
.
prodded

that the fixture is* not 'cancelled
due to further rain. .• 'V:'
John Hughes, clerk ' of

course, said : “ Today tee. been -

a

fine day and racing nom&Tceiv
tainly have taken place. Jlf*Jxm-
ever, there is coadderabTe- vrer-
night rain- as forecast, argjnspec-
tion will be

.
necessary faff* 730

tomorrow morning.'* - '

The £5,000- Ladbroke Leaders
Handicap HurtHe/nmy go to Josh
Gifford's much Approved four-
year-old Kybo. Despite his sharp
rise In the weights after hfs Ascot
victory, Kybo is taken, to beat the
mud-loving; Tragus -,aDd - Pueblos
Tragus’s handle^’can %vin

1mtypick
Frauds Handicap St^iTecbase
with Bahfieu who 'finished. .well
when fourth to 'Bachelorfs Hall in
-the Hennessy GSM £up{

The Bnry
St Edmunds thfine»«an complete
a double wlth'.Havanus in tbe
Embassy ’Premier Steeplechase
Qualifier. If 'the ground had been
good, I would bavdmade the Black
and White Whisky Gold Cup win-
ner, Artifice, a confident -sget-
tion, hut Havanas revels in . tfafc

heavy going and. can makg- amends
to his recent test ferite fan at
Ascot. '• vr.

At Newcastle; Nigfif Nurse’s
trainer. Peter JEbsterbv. can
saddle two winners by winning
the Billy Bow ^Handicap Hurdle
with Anna’s Brace' and the Pana-
ma Cigar Hurdle qualifier with his
easy WefUerby winner, Nethertoo.
TamaHn and The Last Light wDl
dominate the betting in the
Warkwortb Handicap Steeplechase
but I shall rife a chance with
Arthur Stephenson’s Hexham win-
ner, Brown- JJajman. who has been
waiting 'for. the ^better ground!’^

Fair Kitty, clearly showed her
versatility at Newcastle yesterday
when winning the Plover Novices’
Steeplechase. The mare has now
notched a remarkable five wins
on the flat, five over hurdles and
her second success over the larger
obstacles. Sun lion cut out much
of the early running, and it was
not until approaching two fences
nut that Mark Lowry roused up
Fair Kitty and the six-year-old.

who put up a flawless display of
jumping, went into the lead.
Jimmy Fitzgerald, her trainer

said : “ Fair Ktay is a nice mare.
She goes next for a qualifier of
the Stanley Tool Novices Chase at
Market Rasea.”

Ice Plant shrugged off his 51b
penalty for a runaway eight
lengths win at Teesride when heat-

ing Igloo Fire by one and a half

lengths in the Jackdaw Handicap
Hurdle. Cofin Hawkins showed the
way, sweeping into the straight on
Ice Plane, and although Igloo Fire
joined Ice Plant at the last flight.

Lady Cadogan’s gelding, showed
the better pace on the flat. Ice-.

Plant, bought for 5,000 guineas at
the Doncaster Sales, notv makes
his first appearance over fences
early In the new year.

It mus Neville •-. .Cramp’s
thirteenth winner of the season,
but 1

he missed Ice Plant's victory
as he was at Cheltenham.

Kelso Chant landed Ms second
win from four outings this season,
when coasting home by an easy
seven lengths from Gorgeous
Gertie in the Cuckoo Opportunity
Hurdle. Anyone Not Dancing soon
showed tee way, but young Alan
Harrison pushed on- at the second

flight and never looked in danger,
of bring caught. The five-year-rid
was bought privately in Ireland
by .

tee klddieham trainee Jnmbcr
WriUncon.
• One-eyed Gala Lad, 1 Maimed,
out of a * seller * at RJpqn In
August, from Peter ’ 'Eaeterby^

‘.attracted plenty of atienHq*V;wlienJ1
bearing Cmnlymay by 12- lengths

'-in the* Wagtail selling hurdle^..
The.* three-year-old ^ was

“ bopght. fo
”

'lor 1,500 guineas'
after -Peter Easterly had dropped
out cf the bkbttog- eariy an. The
American-bred: son- of Gala Per-
formance tradketf Candyihay %n
the. early- stages, . barapproaching
the third, flight, Nigri Tinkler
poshed Gala Lad into the lead,'
Gaia Lad's victory provided TbgcJer
with Ms eleventh win 'of the sea-
son.

Zongalero the favourite, leads N/ever Rock over the last fence before winning; the Tony
teacher Steeplechase at Cheltenham yesterday. »

Zongalero gains gallant victory

for joint owners at Cheltenham
By Michael Seely

Zongalero gained a gallant

victory for Ms joint owners, David
Montagu and Sir James Goldsmith
when outstaying Never Rock and
J^oyal Marshal U in the Tony
Teacher Handicap Steeplechase at
^Cheltenham Yesterday. Double
JQegStlve and Broncho II disputed
-tbe yearly'lead until Broncho
dropped back, beaten a mile from
ho(o£: . ,

At* ' the -

’ penultimate fence
Zongalero jumped to the front,
hotly pursued, - by Never Rock,
with - Royal * Marshal poised

.
to

challenge. At tee last jump Royal
Marshal’s soefed- looked sure to
succeed, but half way up tbe rnu-
Sf

,

* his challgqge * petered out.
Zongplero ran on /(rongly to beat
Nbver Rock: by ijnro lengths, with
Royal ' Marshal t^ree-quarters of a
length away,-thufd.
The; four-mile Bass Steeplechase

on tins course, on Janaacy 2 is

the next objective taf.awaWn,
after which Thomson Jones -rifli

train him for tee Grand Nation^
for which race the sfeven-sear-ola
ivas quoted at 40 tti 1 After yester-
day’s race.
Jones said that Zongalero was

a much-maligned animal, as he has
taken rime to develon bis full

strength, bat he hopes lie will now
win more races. Casamayar, who
start joint favourte with the winner
at 7 to 2, was tolling a long way
out and finished well beaten.
Michael ' Dicldnsoa attributed
Broncho’s poor showing to the
going. Tbe jockey said that the
runners were cutting in a few

Line Shooter, :vhk> started joint
favourite with the winner, did
not enjoy Mmself when pot under

S
ressure and finished a well-

eaten third. But Ms trainer,

Fulkc Walwyn, continued on -Ms
winning ways when Exhibit B
proved too game for No Defence
in tbe Kineton Opportunity Handi-
cap Steeplechase. Another Lam-
bourn ' trainer, Richard Head,

.out an unchaEeaged winner of
tee second division of the Bristol

OFFICIAL
engagements ,dcSS?®iSgY*a-

An
acrl

Inchev buj tee surface was still'., derived encouragement -for his
firm, underneath. -hopes for Uncle Bing in tee after-
The Joe ’Coral Golden Hurdle 1

doom's big race, when Isotip ran
qualifier was won in runaway ' ~
style by the well-handicapped,
Hemmings. The Irish challenger,- .Ntwices* Hurdle.
Fariddll. cat out the early pace,
but Hemmings drew dean away ' stats of coimg <ornd>i>: um-
up tee final MH to score hy_eeren Bgjg*- ““.Yf- ^SSSS^AofS^--

• lengths. Hemmings was ridden .--Ram-soft. Toes^iio park: io»<
by Philip Hobbs and trained by-
Herbert Payne

.
at Wells. All

being well, Hemmings wilt be-

back here for tee final in March.
Fred Rimell saddled Choral

Festival to land a gamble in tee
Bate Novices’ Steeplechase*.Jump-
ing like a buck, Charles Hambro’s
six-year-old sprinted away on the
tilat for a comfortable victory.
‘Rimeli Is a past master at prodne-
iag J>or«es to win over fences at
tee first time of asking, and he
excellent himself yesterday.

Plompton entry
Persian Camp, the last Flomptna

winner trained by the late Pater
Cazalet, Is entered for -the Peter
Cazalet Memorial Trophy at the
Sussex track on Tuesday.
Bachelor’s HaH, a recent winner
of the Mackeson and Hennessy
Gold Cups, is among the oppo-
sition.

. -.? *11
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Cheltenham programme
[Television (BBC1 ) : 1.0, 1.35, 2.15 and 2.45 races]

1230 GEORGE STEVENS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,584

:

2m)
X 2030-30 Braalridga Farmer ID) <Mrs L. Bltchlcl, F. Walwyn, 9-12-0

- _ M". Smith
a 103-104 Joke Brown ID) iMre D. Richards I . Richards. 7-11-9

D. ClltwTtgM
S 402-011 Co-Partner ID) itf. Jenkai. Jenke. S-ll-7 .... R. F. Davies
5 p2-MM Allied carpets (C-D) iE,

.

WhimUeyt, F. Mmell 6-11-0 J, Burke
6 0000-00 RaJmalal i M. Barrcll), M. Haynac. 6-10-7 .... D. Jefferies 7
8 2-210 Selonlni > Mm M. C. Wales. 8-10-4 .... P. Haynes

11 0340-03 Klnlvle CD| (OK J. Ceorvel. George. &-10-0 K. htaonev o
la 0-01200 Take it Cmear 7A. Bametn. j. Clark. 6-10-0 .... R. Dtcktn

3-1 Allied Carpet*. 7-2 Co-Partner, 4-1 John Brown, 0-1 BrnnUdse Farmer,
8-1 Solo nlus, 12-1 KlnlAvle, 16-1 Rahnsla]. 20-1 TaVc U Eaas.

1.0 FRED WITB3NGT0N STEEPLECHASE (£2,663 : 3m)
r (C> <1. Urqultart). F. Rim eU. 7-11-11 J. Burke
<M. Buckley i . P. Bailey. 6-11-11 ......—
«. Hots i . F . Winter, 7-11-13 J. Franco;

201 002-111 Another Dolly
204 400-1 D2 > Stromboles (

205 131-211 The Denier (H

209 m
Lord (D) is. Moore j. N. Cro.nu, b-11-6 . , . . C. HjwMm
Doux II (J. Percy), G. Falrbaim. ,6-11-6 .... —

Dlnmend Edge (D) <S. Lough ridge i . F. Walwyu. 6-11-6 „W. Situin

4-5 The Dccdnr. 2-1 Another DoUy. 8-1 BaUet Lord. Diamond Edge. 20-1 Billet
Don* n.

L35 DAILY EXPRESS TRIUMPH HURDLE (3-y-o: £1,805:'. 2m'
200yd)

.303 lO - Morning Leo (F. Hurtti. V. Cross. ll-3i P. McKenna
3U3 11 Rodman 'Mrs J. Csiullooi, F. Winter, 11-3 .... J. Francome
iaS Crown Bowler iP. Vogll. F. RlmaU. 11-0 - J. Bnrte
5u5 b03110 Divinity <E. Sourtlngi. M. CaHaghon. 11-0 . . . . .

D. GonldUig“ .1 Donzal tG. Ttfui, C- Hurwood. 11-0 W. Smith
40 ice KltlMaf J. Pope). R. Tumeil. ll-o ....... G.Hoidor 7
oo Morqr Flint) t (I. Scott). R. Turn nil. 11-0 ........ A. Turnell
O Peerlese Prlnco lA. Raynohls). P. AKbnr. 11-0, D. T. Hughes

pcriterion iMrs R. VoreRer*. Thomson Jones.
^
x-^IIllth .Ecc,ea

040 Pterldlum 'J.-DaJlonl. Dalton. 11^ .......... D. CfirtwrlBlit
21433 RantEBriber t B. Aughtoni. D. McCain. 11-0 .... R. Ts D“rtc?

O Reclamation i P.
OOO Scarlet Monarch

22 Haibar ^ J. ‘vialuT s." 'Mamiewi. '

-

W, anlih

5m
60S
ill)
312
515

SIS

S{?
51B
31V

• t B. Anglitanl. D. McCain. 11-0 .... R. T Davfa
a ip. Brower), T. Marshall. 11-0 .... C. Brown 5
narcb * Mrs J. Warren I . E. Warrun. 11-0 M; Vou"0 V
< Mrs S. Pattemore). PaUemore. 11 -O .. G- Thorner

. VUUi. S. Matthews. 11-0 W. Smith

4-6 Rodman. 9-2 PoHerton. 9-1 Douzel. 12-1 Crown Bowler. Peerless Prince.
14-1 DLvtnlty. 16-1 Morning Lee. 20-1 others.

2.10 MASSEY-FERGUSON GOLD CUP (Handicap Steeplechase :

£7,028 : 2Jm)
401 ' 2 Royal Frolic fC.D| (Sir J. Hanmort. F. RlmelL B-ia-4nJ. Barke
402 02111- Uncle Bing <C-D) '.Mrs J. Mlldnuty-White I . R. Hoad, a-11-12

J. Francome
403 1021-21 Siberia* San i Mrs M. Herring). F. Flood. 6-n-4‘ F. Borry
40* 211U2U Even Melody (D) (Lady Hay) . ijl. Crump, 8-11^ u. HawjnA
Jua 1100-43 Current Gold i A. Pickerii. G. Richards. 6rl0-l^ D. ConJdlna
406 11-OpOI Tip The Wink (D) iM. Bhnmondil. P. M.

407 21-1242 Corrieghon CDl (C. Clwy). E. Jones. 11-10-4 R. E?n”
TO 01143-2 Ynung Artllur (D) tMlAD. Kent). Kenl. B-lO-4 -- P- Hranes
404 130203 Silos (D) tG. Laud). I*. Vergette. 8-10-2 Kelly
410 0011-30 Calsgore <D) i Miss M. Lewis i. Mrs E. heimard. 9-10-0,^,^.

Ml . 213-111 BK of Manay CD> (Admin of late P. Blagcbomi. Mias &. Morris.

_ 7-3 Tip Hip Wink, 6-1 Current Gold. ,6-1 Even Melody Siberian Sun. 8-1
Royal Frolic, Young Arthur. 10-1 Uncle BLng. 12-1 Bit of Manny. 14-1 Corrlofl-
HfiTW-l CalsgorerSUps.

2-45 BULA HURDLE (£3,720 : 2m 20Qyd)
501 211142 Nliht Horse (C-Ot <R. Spencer > . M. K. Eastorby.

p
6- 11

1102-31 Dlrdo Nest , 'I- Scott » . R. Throeu. 7-11-6 /rnrnoU
604 2132- Sweet Joe (C-D) iM. Riuenbergt. Thomson JDoea. 5.ri-6

S- 6mnn-5-cciea
606 132-321 DramaHat iL. Ttrwaftee I . F. VL’atwyn. 6^11-3 .... W. Smith® 00-0301 Mldeummer Lad '1^ ThwjOtwi F. Walwyn, 6-11-2 • . Kj Mgonw
TO 0010-0 Extravaganza (R- Siiiiiter,, F. Rlmelf, 4-10-13 .. J. Enrte.
309 3431-33 CambUng Prlnp iJ7~P. Jones I . Jonig. 4-lO-fe . . G. Dujnjgr
610 30-1012 Xavdramose (C-OI (S. CrowB) A. taghint;,4-10-13 R. Untoy
611 Admetns I Sir M. Bpbell). F Winter, T-IOf-IS -

-
,

J

v Pffltcume
613 301-020 Regent's Carden iMn M. Blackmore'. L. Rennard. 5-10-13

U. MCLOUn
, 6-4 Night Nurse. 5-3 Birds Nest.- 11-4 DramaHit, io-i Admetns. aO-1
uunuou. Sweet Joe. 23-1 others.

3.15 NEWENT HURDLE (Handicap : £1,752 : 2m 200yd) •

602 23-3101 The Dunce (C-D) (Duke of DevonaUlro i, F. Walwyu.^-11-6^
605 0-02214 Cay Slgaal tLadv Nunenti. D. Nugent. S-lO-12 . .

&' Jobar
604 0444-24 Ftahcnnans Cot *W. Tovrasendi , MW B. Kcnnard. 6-lSriS1

P. Richards
605 13-01 Easter set (J. MotclM t, P. Wlnwr. 6-lp-S J FTOnronie
610 b-tlt Arctic John rW. Oweasj

.

J. Bradley. 7-10-3 .... M.WIJJJama
1 Town Fetid fM. Staceyi TUte. 5-10-0 ........ C. aniaj

615 oooo-or space Proloct (C-O) (R. Brown). Bnwn, 7 l0-0„ R- ,tlyatt
Mj 31-0001 Princes Arcade <MW A. Davies i , O. Klnderstey. 4-10-0 R. Unlcv
615 000-11 Ferry Point IMn M. Blackmore i. L. Kennard. 7-10-0

G. I4PC0UK
616 14-0143 Listen Here (Mrs B, Msehant . R TnrneU, ti-lt>p .. A. TurneD
617 ioi2f-o cinchId u. Poller). N. Cailaslian, 6-ltFO D. MCAjUsMrJ
618 00004-0 CNMOd Circuit iMn F. CtaWi, JV Clark. 7-10-0 fl, Olcklu

7-3 Easter Eel. %3 Arctic John. A-l Flai6-1
,
Ftsbermans Gat. 6-1 The Dunce. 8-1

Listen Hero. Town Farm. 14-lPrtnees

* Doubtful runner

Cheltenham selections
Ey Our Racing Staff
12JO Allied Carpers- ’1.0 The Dealer. 1.35 Rodman. 2.10 Tip Tbe' Wink.
2.45 NIGHT NURSE is specially recommended 3.15 Easier EeL
By Onr Newmarket Correspondent
1-35 poBeiton. 2.45 Sweet Joe. 3.15 CincMd.

Newcastle selections
By Our Racing Staff
12-30 Royal Smart. 1.0 Cbosen Slave. 1.30 Anna's Prince. 2,0
Neteerton. 230 Brown Barman- 3.0 Lanka .

Lingfidd Park selections
By Our Racing Staff

.

12.45 Dark Spectre. 1.15 Hopeful Story. L45 Banlieu. 2.15 Kybo,
2.45 Havanas. 3.15 Western Rose.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
L45 Banlieu. 2.15 Prince of Pleasure. 2.45 Havanas. 3.15 Privy Stamp.

Newcastle programme
[Television (IBA) : 130, 2.0, 2.30, 3.0 races]

'

12-30 BELSAY STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £644 : 2m 120yd)
1 110104) Retaliation, V.- Thompson, 7-11-13 Mr J. Walton
•? 3000f-0 Timothy Jon. A. Lc BlonJl. 7-11-13 C. FalThnr-.l 6j 0000-00 Brenn. D. Nicholson, a-11-11 J. Bu'hnrn
o 3-OtOuO Duatcutla. \V. A. Blephcnaon T-ll-7 C. Fanlknor
7 42-d Royal Stuart, S. MrUur. 6-11-7 P. Olartsr
3 000-402 Snowdrift. C. Lamb. 6-11-7 R. Vimb
° 0200-30 ThuMar, Mxa I. KamUloo. 6-11-7 D. Turnbull 7
.6-4 Royal Stuart. 6-3 Snowdrift. 4-1 DaawcCTUe. 6-1 Unulor. 8-1 Brenn.

lu-l dUisto.

1.0 ROCHESTER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £802 : 21m)
i (D), K. Olive*. 7-13-0 • R. Buriy
Nook ID), N. Crump. 10-11-3 G. Holme*
Slava (CDl. M. Naugnion, 10-11-0 M, Dlckta^on

2.0 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (4-y-o : £L289 : 2m 120yd)
2 21 Mayham, M, Camacho. 11-5 4.... D- Oreava*
3 34111 Nawgalr (CDJ, A. Scon, -
4 040-112- Justahncy. G. fflebirdi. .H;S. C. Brovmlra 3
5 0-1 MothPrinn, M. U. Eaaturty. U4 - J- 9, 1

11 0-3 Chnbbio. Lady HeiTlei. ll-O . D Mtmro
14 O- Shady Deslro, A. La Blond. 31-0 C. Fairhiws* 5

2-1 NeUi anon. 3-1 Newgate. 7-3 JunUlJacy. 4-1 Mayhem. 10-1 Chebbla. 33-1
Btxody Detlrc.

ft-=111 Hlndhopo (D), K. Olive
4 1013-p2 Roakery Meek ‘

—

6 320-ifu Cbom Slava , ,, ...

. ^ OIMOO- Follow Me (Ci. Mias M. Bonion. 9-10-0 Mr C. Sample 7
lO 03-3040 Poapock, V. Thompson. 10-10-0 —
_ 7-4 Htadhopo. 6-2 Chosen Slave. 7-2 Rookery Nook, 6-1 follow Me, 6-1
Poapadk.

230 WARKWORTH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1370 : 3m)
a 010-120 TamaSn.(CD). C. Rlchvde. Uhl3-T “yBaKSJ
u 1213-11, The Lari Light ( D). J. DL-.on. 8-11-11 --*• —. J- O NaOl
S 1-00101 Brown Barman (CD), IV. A. Stephenson. 5-10-7 .. Favlkunr
B 2rO-n34 More Waywan' - . - - —
i 2114-12 Soutra (CDl

,

17 Op-0420 Canonble Key L

6-4 The Lail Light 2-1 Tunalln. 0-1 Brown Barman. .8-1 Bontra. 10-1 More
Wayward. 25-1 Cuuatio Key.

_ _ ' H.

• • .

3.0 PHILIP CORNES HURDLE (Nbvices: £963 : 22i^)
. v;

2m 12pyd)
O. Holme*

A. Broun 7
. - A . Flint S
H. Co lUna o

. ... , N. BaJincr ft

v 122-413-
,
Katmandu.

. .E. garter,. 4-10-0. P. Charliau.3
ID 01201-0 Rattorir Maker, GT Rtehanda. 6-10-0 - J . a ktiwnlau 5" “ ' ... ,J. Gould In a 7.

• JT. O'Nein
Three Visions; 8-1 .

130 BILLY BOW HURDLE (Handicap: £2,043:
3 112241- Mark Hoary (CDl, W. Etsey. 6-11-8
4 10011-0 Annaa Prince (CD), M. H. Eatiertav. 6-10-11 .
5 104-241 Print* Pepa (CD), E. ColHupwooU, 4-10-4 ..
6 1-01211 Thrae Visions. W. A. Stephenson. 4-10-5 ....

0121-00 Mont* coco. E. Owen lun, 4-lO-Q

SIM Tony.- B, Boustleld, -6-10-p-
1-J oi- HundyttriT (CDl. A. Beau. 6-10-0
.S-3 Prince RVR..S1 AantV.Rinot.'a-l-'MankrCKei 1-1
Katmandu, Pumu KB>r, Btnilredr, ^0-1 Mack Hooey . Tony.

200-211 Good Jab (CD). J. w. watte. 5-11-6 •J.-O’KelU
010u2 Lanka, P. Bailey. B-11-0 G, «!BM»8

00-0221 Royal Navy. -R. Johnson. 6-11-5 P. Oiariton 6
02-4b Border WlTSe. G. Ttichards. 0-11-0 . i : Mr ?• StlHLS23434-0 Compton Cnm, . Nicholson. 0-1 1-0 J Suiharn
FOOO Den, Mra 5. Lumymai._.6-ll-0 ... ...P^Jsnn*

12 04-0004 Duncanaby Head, Mia» H._ HjuilU loo. -6-11-0 G_-_ Faunaicr
13 pO- HoBwrL. N. .Crump. 6-
14 TrtO-nO
It 00000-0

19 . O Borda- 'Drummer.^ K‘.“'bllvcr. *4-10-10 ............. S. BanT
31 00-0000 Hermit's' DoKsht. R. BothelT 4-10-10
24. 232. The TKU. ;S. Mrilor, 4-10-10... v
3C ppoo-20 Tutiesbury; P. Poeton. 4-30-10..- M. Mt«rphy..7

3-1- Good Job. 4-1 3 ahLn 6-1 Royal Navy. 6-3 The Ttea, ,n» Straight. - 10-1
Compton Cassey. Border IVUlJe. 12-1, Border Xirununor. lb-1 others, .

1
«
5
a
9

11
004 Duncansby Head, MlM- H. HjunlJiim. -6-U-O .... G. Famtr
pO- Kolbert. N. Crump. 6*114 - SaJSSBiSS
-pO Pennlnglon, R. Oliver. 6-11-0 ........ .D. TVrnbuS T
0-0 Proribery. L. Onvn fun. 5-11-0 .N. Buhiirr 6
4 Top Straight, A. Smith. 5-31-0 N. TtaUer

Lingfield Park programme 7
[Television.(IBA,): 1.45,'j?.f5 aid '2.45'races], '

.

12.45 ASHDOWN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : 175S :
:
21m). .

1 24nO-4D . VIbv,

B

ader (Ci; I*. Cun ited. -7-12-0 B. Chnmuion
3 320-431 Dark Spectre. J. GlDorii. B-ll-2 Mr U. Blga*
11.-000-030 -Woodham [ J. Odd. 7-10-0 C. 'Candy
15 3040-32 Bredgar, Mra D. Oughton. 7-10-0 N. Holman -7:

JB-8 park Sppctro, 16-B .VlewdndOTN 100-50 Bredgar. 6-1 Wood|ura~. s;t;

1.15 SUMMIT JUNIOR HURDLE .(^y-o : £2,026 : 2ip)

4
.

Baydon Belle. P. M. Taylor. 11-0
6 .

. t> Body Blow. D. Underwood, ll-o
7 4020 Cambaoya, -Mra D. Oughton. 11-0 .

16 4 Hall Bont. -F. Winter. 11-0 .
16 High Value, S. Supple. 11-0 -
17 ID Hopeful Story (O), P. Cnndel, -ll-<
18 MucKally. J. Old. ll-O .:
-0 -30020 Mr Comlol. C- Dlnuwall. 11-0.

.

*ii -nm n.Mb- run r? n-udn- n _n _

f31

- A. Canon
N. Holman"?

.

Jdi Guegi
j T. Brlitge &

• M. O'Haiiorpn
C. Candy

-

P. Fkibh?
• J. Snaiui 6

C. = nr»uh» : .-

A. Webb. 7
. Gi Lawson

R. . RnH
B. McGarriofo 7

I. -Cm 7
.... St -c • Knight

i . ; B. McNaUy 7.
* (?. Brtrtm p

11-2 San Pairldo,.
'

8-1
.
Bell

2L1S-LADBROKE^LEADERS HURDLE (Handicap : £4;136: 2im)
a ' 2000-12 ' Crowin' -Matrimonial. 1. Dudgeon. 5-U-6 . R. Floyd
E TfOI-41 Kybo, J- GirtorcL 4-11-6 . . ........ . R. Chamnlon
4 021-101 Successor (D), R. TUUfOll, 8-11-1 E. Waite 7

S
1 10-0 St Torbhjr. W. stephr’ieon. 4-10-16 &. Hivos 5

* 1212-1

T

1 Pueblo TC-DV. F. Wint«r. &1D-15' to Usw
?

00-0014 Tare Dream (D>. H. TumoO. 6-10-8 ..... Si C. Knlflht
101-poo Tragus (C.D), O. Mortey. 6-10-7 ... B. R. D>vt»

lO ' 1431-pp AH Forever,- C. Dlntnindl. 4-10-7- s - P. LABCh
15 24ln1-0 Prince of Ptaasure. N. Culudiw. 4-10-7 3, hlnB
la 32i-o Ardiair, R, Anuirtegc, 6-10-7 — H. J. Evuna
15 -0=00200 .Rukhmera.-. Jt - Atttns. _f*lO*T
17 .01-0344 Hay BridSC (Dl. H. O-NtdO. .6-10-7 ...... . J. SnWth 6
18 00-0020 Prescott, G. BoUDnq. 6-10-7 .;. . H. C. Baflw
IV QOOOOO Burelor (D). D- Sasao. 4-10-7? = - A. Webb B
2-1 Kybo. 6-1 Pueblo. 6-1 Crown MaBlinonlnl. B-l Hugos, Successor, ^.q-1

Prescott. 12-1 Hay Bridge. 12-1 -Rare Dream. 16-1 ‘others. _

2.45 EMDBASSY PREMIER STEEPLECHASE (Qualifier : £1,333?:

•. 25m)' .. -,
.
V • x/

030-101 Artifice. J." ThornP. 6-11-10 .....—
003 Plastic -Cup.- H-. O’Neil).' 11-0
OO Portobv.-' J;- d'DpniwIuit. ..

fUch Vision, ' D. Kenl. 11-0
San P& brittle

,
1 G.' Harwood. 11-0 . .

.

sw-rtor.. n,- Keith. 11-0 -J-
Slasher. 3. Matthews, 11-0 ......
Skoparj.iT, O'DonounuKi 11-0 -i...
sironq Hand, A. WtL 11-0 -
The Car, R. Turnel). 11-0
Tn pur-on. . S. -Mdl«r. 11-0
Vaguely James, E. Beeson. 11-0

_ 11-4 Hopofol ' Slary. 4-1 His Cur. 9-2 Slasher.
Bern, PlasOc.Cdp. 10-1 Stronp Hand. 13-1 alhera,

1.45 Dick FRANCIS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £L297: ‘3m>
1 ,

132PO-4- Bqnlkm. (D), D. Motley. T-is-O ’ B. R.- Dirries
5 0fb-l20 ' Vulateleo. P. Cundell, B-1LL- M.' QUbllomn
9 OTO-P33 Svtnytblua. D.-NiaiolBOn. 6-10-4^ rI-Tuudi

16 0*0-040 Ormondo xudor. Mrs -R. Lornnx. 8*104) —

-

14 n40-p33 CoOlaru, P. K. MJicfaeU. 11-10-0 P, K. Mitchell S
16 44o33-f Maunyboy,.5J, -Gifford. 7-10-0 M.-Sranloy
18 1-24004 OUT &n okay,. M. Bolton,- B- 10-0 R. RoweU

7-4 Banlieu. £-1 Mannyboy. 7-2 Vniabaloo'. 6-1 Everyth log, 8-1 Cbularu.' 12-1
others. -

i 4210-13 Havanas, D. Morlej*. -&-11-10
6 .400-1 IQ Sirambolus, P. Ejilay. 6-11-10

OOIOp-0 Cha "

. jatierbox, -A.' Moore. u-ll-S
_l- Chunky -Joe, A. Moore. 7-11-54 fsiindar, R. Annyiagp. 6- ll-o

... P. Hobbs
B. «. Darias
L ViaIMnson

.... . . . . . .. k. j. bSSs
10-11 Artlflca. 614 Ha vonus. 11-4 Slruuibolus. 14r1 Olhtsre.'

3.15 CATERHAM HURDLE (Novices : £1,823: 2m)
1 20-2111 Roadbesd (D>. J. Gifford. 4tll-R ... "R. Howe-7
C 4230-11 Border Fort ID). «. TurncD. 5*11-6 ... 8 . C. Knight
4 01 Wqnern Com, F. Rlnidl. 6*11-6 -. C. Tinkler
a Di0u2 “t-aaka. (O). P. Bplloy &-11 -S ;; —
12 400030- Baltby. P0 Holler. 4-11-0 P. Butler 7
16 * ~ ~
17
at-

m

. .0 Festival rtell,. D. Saasc. 4^11*0. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.V.'.'.'.V. -V -M; .Floyd
oo-po Fioiab'i Girl, B. Beeson. 4-11-0
000-0 Irish Barger. 1*'. • Musson. 6-r‘s-n-o
0-440 Lc Cal Mnsollr, D. Underwood. 6-11-0 .

7 'tt,. Lon. In The Meadow. G. Harwood.' 4-11-0
27 000-030 Mbstar Tblef, J. Welch. 6-11-0

C. Brown 6
Mr L- FnBrrts'7
.- J. Reitmond -7
. . _ G". Lawson

Mr A. Rdmmam 5
0 Prim Vltw. R. Anroriage. J-11-0 H.' J. Evans

5A- . Privy Stamp. "D. Money, 0-11-0 n,-CMariin
no 2^' Refighk H. Price. B-11-0. J.mug
5T OdO- 'Scort. D. Marley. 7-11-0 B.- R: Davies
41 rpp* The 1

. Vergar. S. Svpnlo. 4*11*0 T. Bridge 6
C-l Western Rose. 6-2 Border Fort. 4*1 RoadbeaB. 6-1 KeUfihL 10-1 Scott.

12*1 Dthurs. •
'

,
.

Doubtful runner '

• -

dteltebbani results,.
13.45 /11461 BRISTOL LOMG 018^
TAMCS HURDLE (DJv I: Novicoa r

£656: 5m). . .... ....
Mauritius," br « .

by Carnival * Night 1—Richvain Glory iE.--.Peiwer5.
5*11*6 J. Francome n-\t 1

Loving Words Ulr C. TteanfiSS^l) 2-

Indian Clown .. J. Gnoat (lt,*Zi .3
ALSO RAN: 100*30 £|V SffiM UsM.

0-2 Tullow lane.- 8-1 Buirldge., Last*
fai-Uidr. ll-r Dcm Bnrico -Cp.i . if1 )

National Express. Tudor Msutety, 16-1

.

Movie Idol, 33-1 Xangton water f41hi.
Kick ’About (pi. '.la OalrsUm . (#).
Percy Swwtuin (p.i. Proper Chartio
mi. The BuShrv squire- . in 1 . Seal
Flower (I). Woodlands imp (f). Kan*

a Cunoalan Pacific. Dun Ulsdcan.
rama. Boveratgn Colour; . Tudor Ruti.

WrinpUnn. Ttaibor tjueoa- 27 ran.
TOTE: Win. V6p: pte;ja. .Mp. JUhBl.

3Sp; dual forocHflt. 56p, F. Winter.
Lam bourn. 7L 51. .. ^

l,l6.(t.38> idNETON STEEPLECHAS*
< Handicap: '£769: 2m s

'

EJtbibH B. b.fl. . w,'Va)ann--RcmhrlP
Roeo tF. M&nholjn) . b-lQ-fy

-• K. Mooned 110-B‘fBv) T
Ho Detence-..-. A. Wthh 12-1)

Sadafe VI

2.25 JOE CORAL COLDEN HURDLE
iBcndlcap:. Sj..P87: Smi

HeiAmlngs. h V. ' by Blasi-Prtma
.Santa (R. Barber i, wc-E.

P. Hobbs (B-l)- 1
Willie WumpblneV

Mr A. WHson i53-l) 2
C°*OI*,

MT^kladlisli4w fll-S It livi 3r

‘ALSO RAN: il'-a Ji lav Pattern.
10-1 Tbe Bishop. Arch bold, . 11-1
Master Smudae. Rotdinar Boy. T-2-1

ESTTti Newcastle
Back rfpv. Ltewrcmnto i4thi, Gaxier.
Usmouni VL Great Troda. Stan Power,
18 ran:; -

(pi. rs-l Gay Sovereign 11 ipi.
Bishops ' Down . ipi;. WUnifond Boy.
BartKV Boy. Ben Mist. MlntvM. Red
Spot, Saddle Tramp. Serpoant _Troy.
South Gragg, wtnd.of Luck. 26 ran..

TOTE: Win. 42u; plscaa. lQp. £3.19.
41p: dual larecoAt. £62.50. R. Oead.
Lam bourn- 71.31. _ „

TCiTE. DOUBlBr -Zcngakiro, ClionK
Festival. £13.45. TREBLE: Exhibit-. B.
Ueaniitings.- IeoUp.- £5d.20.i '><

.

P. O'^rtca i-lira'i, S

.

Gu^God- ^4thl .
35-1 wSi .

b ran. _ ,
- .

totE: IWnl 12b: pture*. l3p. 13ni"
dtud forecart. J8p. P. Waiwyn. Lam*.,
Do art)- “al. at-

. ,

1.00 1 1.51 1 • tomv teaches
.STEEPLECHASE (Httpdlcspr S2.131!

Zon:inaaioro. b a. by DtevW Jsk*1-~
L«ioy iD. Montagui. -7-10-30 •”

S. Smiih-Enlca (V-2 jt r«yj
J.New Rock ..“K. Mooney f.12-1) -2

Royal Marshal II Gi ThOrilW 1 7-1 1 > 3
ALSO RAN: TrO Jt lev. Cwmaror,"

4-iBKfflcho 11
' 13-1 Dawn^BTOTkm-

in. Double Nonatire (4th). .

ChurcMown Boy, lo-l What A'^uct.
9
TOTE: Win. 41Pi 'ntaeost, Sgp. 5TPv

22d: dual forecast. £5.M. H. Tlumuoui
Jones, Newmarket. 21,

TOTE: Win. 07b: IiIbcos. 21r.
lip, 86p:. dufri (aracoaL.

,
JC26.JU.. U.

Payne. Wells, pi, llj.

5,0 (5.1) BATH STEEPLECHASE
(Novices: £793: 2m 1

*

Choral Festive 1

,
b g. by Choral

Soctety11—Belle or Nrer-iora -iC.
Hambro). 6-U-° '

.
.

• >
*J: suriie iu*4 11 ravi 1

Sunrise Hill, . .. J. King 1 100-30) a
Une Shooter

• w. -Smith at-*' it fevj' 3
ALSO RAN.:- 10-1 Tonrccn. 14. 1 _

rdrot -IP). Ii*-! . Joe oornl.- 20-X.-Da
Benierac -ifi . Emmond'-Hud, Groom
(4tn> . 9 ran.
TOWI: Win. 44b: tflires. 16b. lip,

2lp: dual forecast. tEp! F. Rfnuiieu.
Severn Stoke. 71, a'-u .- •,

3.SO (3.33 1 BRISTOL LOMC .. DIS-
TANCE hurdle iDtv : Novices:

• G604: 3m-
. .

.' “

Isotip. h s. - hy Orehacnsi-JHoilthft
. JtbLn (Greenwood Efcctronlcsi

,

-6-11*6. J. Francome 7S-Z' jl »v> 1
CheMsed Blue. .

0. 1-lcNitily CS3-1) 2
3'

12.50 '< 12.31- CUCKOO HURDLE
(Novicei; X51B: 3m lucvdi

Kelso Chant, b 8,' by Shoriticten—

S
ortetio (Mr* M. Richardson 1 .

-11-B .. A- Hanwo*. (.2-1) fpv) i
Bcorfloeus Certlo N. Doughty .

1 11-2- 2
Lync Boy . . W. BoUrdwOod J 33-1

No Retreat.
Mr. N, Heuderaott' (6-U

ALSO RAN: 6-l ir fav Brqlher.Krod-
rbo. 9*1 woodland Reward, lu-l Black
Mertia, .'

- OopP«* '
Bar.- -NosURdkitias

t4ti»;i. Padski 14*1 Cku-efs
o'Conna. Rolne Bren. BUu{«ry ISlcli.

16-1 Love Rocket. 20-1 Star Brandy

ALSO RAN: 9*2 Binham. Bluer -End.
10*1 Rod<*rtck Dhn, Sir Pellcab. 12-1
Granny Gift-, 20-L Open Doom, Sea
Brook CoG 23*1 Pan-Ex iJthi. John
Glen. So-ii AU " Bright. Anyone Not
Daocing, ipv. JHallleld Heath, Kcvcrsum.
Atfims Ciror Cry. 18 ran.
TOTE: AVta. 34p;- placre.

,
lip, Mp.

22.06: dual ronnsuet. 4Sp. B. unDun-
son. - Mlddleham. TL 2'J. Meracy
Mission did poi ron.

1.0 (1.1 - WAGTAIL HURDLE (£4S9;
2ni IGoydi ' .' ''

Cate Led, eh tl. bv Gala: Perfnnn-
^nco—Land. is. Oiunitin . 5-10-0

• N. TUtkier-fS-d fpv. 1
Candymav . . . J. J. _p'N*ni (o»li '2
Phoonls Rose .. .. C. KavVkin4 (7-41 . S
ALSO' «AN: 14-1 BumtwOo'd Boy

tdth). Eplroda. 35* i- Zippo. 55*1 Uzzln
Gostece. 60-1 Mtetlna. liotobuUo. 9
f«pH _ I

-TOTE;- Win. 18n; lip. lltu
C7p: dual forecast. £1.34. 0. (lardy.
U r Staunton, Tho winner was bought
in for 1.500 gaineat.

1.30 '(1.521 SWIFT
. STEEPLECHASE

1 Handicap: £834: fl'enn - -

Ranibiing Jeck. eh, o. by Wrektn
TUmbiei^—GHUana (Melor u.
Balllle). 6-U-3 Ri-Bjny (10-H . 1

AnoUior Rainbow
.

.

C. Fontknor (flO-l) 2
Foreign Field. D. Turnbull IBO-Ii A

.ALSO RAN: 7-4 ft v- Slag. Party.
11-4 Grcyslote Rambler, 7-3 Border
Brig t4U0, B-I Holly Park. 12-1 Gold
Prince lit. Jack* Plotter til). 35*1
rau-TTi Ian ipi. 10 ran.
TOTE: Uln. 49p; places, 17p. 62p,

Ci^t: dual forerost. C5.6D. K. Oliver,
•t Hmrick. oL 51.

«)SSucei?-^^0^ yd
-Ice Plant, bs.1v Arctic Chevalier—Chereyvread (Indy Cadvoan), -

5*11-9 .. C. teHMU (100-501 'T
leToo Fire. ...... ft. Lamb .(B-lV -2
Bureom Bogy Mr D. Oldham. (20-1) 3
,
,AlBO Rfflf: 15-8 fav Hutton taiCW Hooeful Btouin r4thi.-G-l Embanw.

10-1 Oaves Equal. 16-1 PBtttaflgn;
50*1 Stob.un. 9 ran.

101B: WW. 64.1! :pteus. 12&. 69p.
iBp.dpjti forecast, fil.16. N. Crump,t Mlddleham. 1‘al. -fl.

^3,50 (2.531 PLOVER STHBPLK-
CHABB, (NovJms: 6677: 5m)

Kitty, ch m. by. Saucy km

—

PamlDr Affair (A,
1

' Mlhieri.
6-11-7 .. M. Lowre -OWl t*4i 1

SST Uo
fl v-'-J1' Eotf (JirOi a

.
n
.
cS„Ma:rt,'wll Manvan (T-3) 3ALSO-RAN: 7-2 The AJ'c13h)m (f),

10-1 Gleeu (u'j . I6-1 . Young Thomas
f7i;flO-l Ifti* 6hrae CM. 26-1
felo (dl - 00-1 Dyke (4tli 1 . sturaoo
CPJ • ynrirt Son . KI. .11 ran. ..

TOTE: um. 35b: pfwca. S3n. alp,
lip: duo] forecast, £l.iT. J. Fitz-
gerald. at Mutton, 51. 161,. . -

-SO £3.13) BUT'S HURDLE (Notlcea:
E517: 2-m 1 .1 .

V»"«W, q.'fcr' Yellow God—Glorknu • Uolit 'fS. Jones). •.

-

4-11-0 . ... Mr G.' Staan '(7<ii 1wrote Jack— .. Mr T. TsEJ }£$: .a
fi»aaE,Kl?5? (Sir -3

. . ALSO RAN : 6-4 ftp Rnaghtewrn. T-iMMlcse teice. 10-1 raupdou Folly. 03-1LW, 14-1 Bm Ujtv, Ootav- lam.
Ifi-l B{4i . Solotrot .(Ml, 35-1 Madam

.

fD'D’-i **:}.. Truds’- GW* Pettiis Lena
(P>. ran. >
,_TOTC; Win. aSpj-aaCM. 14tu h2Tp.

H.'P. Rohbn,
bi Maitan. 13] . .5L »

TOTRjjqijBU:: Hamburg JiA ana
fwr ICiW. C14.15. TREBLE: GjL'TaSE
[w Plant and Ytlfcnr Fire. festSa.

Golf

World Cup returning

to Ireland in July
From Dudley Douse

Manila, Dec 9
Scotland. England, Wales and

Ireland fell far Behind the midtray
leaders, Canada, after the second
day of play today in the World
Cup. Otherwise, there was happy
news to report from Wacfc Wack
Golf and Country Club here. The
cup not only seems alive and well,
but will celebrate its twenty-sixth
occasion next summer at Water-
vine, co Kerry, Ireland.

The future of tee competition
bad looked doubtful after the
death of itB main spring promoter,
Fred Corcoran, this summer, so
the announcement came . as a
pleasant surprise. This is not to
say that problems win not be
attached to the 1978 event, because
it is scheduled for July 6 to 9,
which is not only the -final week-
end of Wimbledon, but dashes
with an American tour event,
always a. prickly proposition, as
well as with tee qualifying weekend
for tbe Open championship, which
will be bold the following week at
St Andrews.
This means teat wefl-lnteatioaed

foreign jdayera, and there are
many among tec lesser golfing
nations, wfll be faced with tee
choice of having a crack at the
Open or playing for their coun-
tries only a few hundred miles
away in Ireland.
Stm, tee announcement will be

greeted with Joy and relief. Tha
International Golf Association,
purveyors of' tee World Cup, have
for years been seeking sites for
their event in tee British Ides.
Their two such visits, to Went-
worth in 1S5S and Portmaroock in
I960, were greatly successful and,
should such problems as travel
down from Dublin be surmounted,
WaterviHe sounds ' an Inspired
choice for tee return of tee cup.
The news from Wack Wack is

not so uplifting for tee British
Tales. It would be indecent to
dwell over long on their perform-

ances. Sufficient to say that none
of tee eight players has. over tile

two rounds, equalled, much less

broken, par.

Brian Barnes, of Scotiaod,

added a 74 to bis opening 76,

and Ken Brown added a 79 to his

75 for a total of 304 and fifteenth

place. The other borne teams

shared sixteenth place a stroke

farther back. Nicholas Faldo,

of England, is now 73+76—149,
tee best of the group, while
his colleague, Peter Dawson,
is 79+77=156. Eamonn Darcy
returned 76 +75=151 and £dd%
Polland 78 +76=154 for Ireland.

For Wales, David Vaughan
Is on 77 +75=152 and Craig DeFoy
76+77=153.
A few observations should sum

up their play on the sultry second
day. Dawson took three putts five

times, lodged a drive high Into
a palm tree, and Brown, labouring
up to tee seventeenth tee, said,
' I’ve lost count and lost Inter-
eat”. It was a lamentable re-

mark from a 20-year-old who, for
the first time, is being honoured
to play for his country.
George Knudsao and Dave Barr,

tbe Canadians, showed no such
regret as, once again on tee wings
of the Irrepressible Knudsoa, they
kept their cosy lead over tec field.

Knndson had birdies at the two
finishing holes and scored a par
72, which left Us team on 286,
four strokes clear of the on-rush-
ing South Africans. Gary Player,
amazingly spruce in the weather,
chatting with his partner, Hugh
BaioccU, about chartering an air*
craft to Hongkong directly after
the competition, still had time and
concentration to return a 68, strik-

ing a glorious uphill 5-iron to
within a foot of tee finishing stick.

His was the lowest score of the
day and, on 140, put him a stroke
clear of Knudson, Hubert Green,
of the United States, and Utbal
Dhappavfbul, of Thaflknd, for in-
dividual honours.

Second round scores in Manila
Team totals
286. CjraraeLi^ tG. KamlsoB 69. 72 O,ll&M' P»X. 72. 68.

091. PMU opines iB. ArOa 76. 73. R-lunni 75, fivi.
Sy6. L nixed- nortre (H. Green 69, 72.

b "fm. 7£ %>***
gya.. Mpa!n (S. BaHe*Uroo 73. 77. A,

&/ :

D.
N
aiU?58^>i

n'

8. ZCHUl 79, 73>.

303 ....
DllUIJiavW „ ,VJ, nnuw
Npilau 74. 79. Um Yat Foong 70.
7*1-

SraageUsta 81. 78.

SOI, Scotland (B. Baines 76. 74. K.
Brown 7S. 791. _
KOJ. England iM. Faldo 73. 76. P,
D-nrsoa 79.771: Ireland ' £. Davy
76. 76. E. Poitsmd 78. 76 1 : Waire
to. VaBflttan 77.75. C. Deior 76.
!7i

Individual totals
140. G. PUrcr (South Africa) T2. 68.
141. H. Green (US). ,69. 72: G.
Knudson (Canada) 69. 72: U.
Dhappjvlbui CntaCand) 71, 70.

143, R. Lavares (PMUputnes) 75, 69/
149. D. Barr (Canada) 70. 7S<
146. A. Halim (EgrvO 73. 75.
147. L. Ptnto (Braz2> 75. 74.
143. A. Oarrido t Koala' 71, 77: S,

Banal i Japan) 7o, 7S; D. Clanc
(Now Zealand i 7o. 73: Itt Yit
Foong (Malaysia) 74, 74: Kuo Ghte-
Vulimg (Taiwan i 75. TO: Sumarno
rindonesj) to. 72: M. Are (Burma)
76. 72; S. l-m-Urtil (ILah*) 74. 74.

Badminton

Two seeds go out in first

round of men’s singles
By Richard Streecon
Three rounds of - bote the men’s

and women’s singles spread over
nearly six hours, were on the
programme last.,, night for tbe
English national badminton cham-
pionships at Coventry. .They
almost earned themselves a sub-
tkne Emergency Ward Ten, 'or
General Hospital, as fitness
reports tended -to dominate -tee
early proceedings.
As expected Ray Stevens, tee

Essex International and defend-
ing champion, scratched from the
singles, but wfll play in today's
doubles when he and Michael
Ttedgett (Gloucestershire) wfH
defend the title they won last
year. Stevens stEH has Us Injured
ankle heavily strapped. Tredgett
has fully recovered from tee mus-
cular cramp which afflicted hint
last weekend at tbe Welsh cham-
pionships and looked remarkably
sharp as be reached tee third
round.
Derek Taflwc (Ntethamberiand),

tee Joint top seed originally with
Stevens, arrived to Coventry
coughing heavily as be has been
all week but safely passed bis
early hurdle without beta* exten-
ded. David Hunt (Hampshire), one
of the two Seeds eliminated in tee
first round, had had bis prepara-
tions hampered by a eorejinee and
tee other, David Eddy4

,, fats been
fighting a cold. Eddie Sutton
(Stafford shire) was another with-
drawal from tee singles, .irepor*
teriy because of influenza, though
he will play in

.

today's doubles.
Mrs Nora Perry (Easts) had dif-

ferent problems In her opening

women's singles ™ir;h apdnst
her doubles partner, Mrs Ann
State (Hampshire). Mrs Perry only
returned from a week’s visit to
Japan three days ago and her
sleepily habits have not yet
adjusted to tee time tefference.
She took some time to settle down
and dropped (fie first gnne before
finding her control and went on
to win 7—11, 11—2, 11—3.
Hunt was beaten 15—6, 15—2

by Clive Kirk (Nottinghamshire)

.

They have met many times but
four years have elapsed since
Kirk fast won. Hunt found diffi-
culty adjusting to tee conditions,
often fatting short. Kirk became
more and more aggressive and
polled up from 5—11 down in the
second game wkh some hard fore-
hand smashes.
Eddy was beaten 15—11. 13

—

35, 15—12 by Mehmet Neraat
(Bedfordshire) who lost to Eddy
al the same stage last year. Nevzat
was leading 10—3 la tee second
game when he broke bis fovourite
racket and took some time to re-
gain his composure.
_ MENS SIHCUB: Ftret round :M.Jj
WUXes beat P. J. SmWi. 15—lo*
IS—2: M. G. TredoeU boat P. C-
Kldper. 13—1. 6—IS. 15—11: W.
Taylor but. S. R. smtnKs. 18—17,
IS—9: M. A. Nevzat beat J. D. EAJv.
13—li. 13—15. 15—13: B. A. Wall*
wot* boat R. A. Rodw, 15—S. 15—9;
B. H; Wbtto, beat R. J. Storo. 15—2.

<**">**
WOHUN'S SINGLES: First round:

Mrs s. WWttatar boot Miss S. M.
Owta II—Q, 11—L: 5HSS J. A.
Webster boat Miss P. Davies 11—5.
IT—7: Mm K. A. Coates beat Miss
S. V. RSckeus. 11—Q. S—IX. 11—1:

Second rotuid: Mra G. M. GBka beat
Mica G. M. dark. 11—2. 11—0: Mra
N. Pei IS boat Mra A. E. Stuff. 7—11.
11—C. 11—5.

Rowing

London set for good year
By Jim RaHton
London University look set for

yet another successful year.
Judged by their three crews
engaged in two lively trial races
on the Tideway yesterday. The
trial eights included four, light-
weight international oarsmen six
junior internationals, a Cambridge
Blue and some, promising ' new-
comers.. •

In each of the two race* from
Kew to Chiswick no more than a
canvas -separated tbe first two
crews at the finish. Bnt with each
race

.
lasting under four minutes,

it was impossible to make any
objective judgment of the overall
standard. - Bat among those who
just caught tee eye were the
freshmen, junior internationals Hfll

and Reynolds, Field, now in Ms
second year, looks oatstanding
material.

.
The fop London University crew

last year was their international
lightweight- codess four which
flxdshed fifth in the world chant-

'
'

''

pionsMps. With three of the crew
atm available and two others
Gunn, a freshman and tee Cam-
bridge Blue, Burnet, In the run-
ning for a seat, the lightweights
are likely to steal tee limelight
once again. The aim is to achieve
Q medal in the lightweight world
championships in Copenhagen
Uttla wtbo: n. Johnson (imper-

ial OoOeue). bow, D. Roam (Quean
EJtzobeibl. JR. Stuart OJnlv Coll).
“M. McLean (Charing Cross Ho*
pltat). N. Burnet (Weaonlnstar Hos-
pital). *JL Hrsiop (bop CoS). o«
Elliott OOnfl'a). S. Gunn (Unlv Coll),
Wrote. H. Hold IKing’s) . Co=c. __ .

BILL: S. Mnrch Twosbufaster So9>
uitxi). bow. L Stevens (Imp Colli.
P. McEuoy (London Http), • O,
Harter .(Imp Con). *G. Letnmcuu (St
George’s BW). K# - Reynolds (Rosas
Holloway). M. Levy (hup Colli,
.•Mi Flew (Untv Coll). SLroKe. *Sj
Joffortw (Guy s) . cox.SN: G

.
Hanttax (tSB), bow. J,

Friend iGot’bI. J. Grove (Quean
Mura Coll). T. Breramcr (Chetsee-I,
A, MacLcan (GoMunltlu). K. Mid*
use (Chelsea), . *A. Logic rGnysi.
S- Si? (Qpepn^Mary),. alroSa. C,
rundridBQ (Unlv CoU). Cox.

1 *A Purple.
RESULTS: First trial: mu beu Sen

and ,Ucno Used bp a canvas, one
jtnefe Second trial: Ben but Utdo
Weed, end Bill to a canvas. Quarter
or a -

Squash rackets

Substitute lasts 21 mins
Sasan Cogswell, tee British No

1, who -is seeking to regain tee
national squash rackets title she
lost last year, made-, a convinc-
ing. start in tee first round at
DaOfogtou last night.- She took
only 21 minutes to beat Dorothy
Armstrong, an Irish international,

.fe
1-!, 9—2. The second

game foot only four minutes.
It was unfortunate for Mrs Arm-

strong. who was brought into this

tournament at the last minora
when Deanna Murray withdrew in
protest at not being seeded. Teresa
Laws did not take much longer.
She beat Heather Simpson 9—1;
9—2, 9—0 in 26 minutes.

,
RESULTS: s. Co i)swan b«Bt D. An*:

•bung. 9—3. 9—1. 9—2: j. Ashton
tofll.S, Dunford. 9—3. 9—3. 9—4:1.Mom beu K. Jnnas, 9—4, 9-1^
9—U; T. Lawn beat H. Stmpson, l.
9—2. 9—0.

Yachting
SYDNEY:

. VVOMd Half Tpn Ot&>: .1,
WXrtridflr (T. 'Bousald fNrw Zeulsnd)

:

S' (P. Wfleox, Now
Surer Sbunrock HZ jtf,gfagi^ -rwiand): 4. Twmtrnra

«3. Osborn, -Australia'): 3.
O. Now 308-

faU) :;6. industries (X* BraAiel/ Ans-
™“). Other finishers ; Sprinaloadcd
(E. amdin . Prance). ProvtaloruU pobus
iwsitore: * — --— —

WavjjidHr,- T4JJ76: Silver
.. T1J3&I Guubbat KSJtfltrtrt.

nbble. 68; Tweraytwo.

Table tennis
HEMGL HEMPSTEADl MeS'*

anurter (lnsl round: . Dong*

21—-IS- I2—ai._ 21—19. Womo*8
gApios.

.
scmJ-nnal round: - MlM CUfought beat Mira l. Howard, is—ai.

-J— .Mra J. Htunmenley
beat Mia M. Ltull. oi 11 . 21—IS.

Men's ^oemd-final: Douflias beat
Gotten. 31—io. 19—oi. ai—IS;
Hilton beat Barton. SI

—

12, 21—ia'
Pfaal: Douglas beet Hilton, to.—15.p—J?- jyonwn s final: Mfa Knteht
beat lin Hammtodey, to—J.6, 9.x—&tt

J
L
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By John Terraine

The -idea af the..pfe-1914 world

as- a kind of “golden age” has

unquestionably.-been overdone.

The years 1900-1914 simmered

with agitation, volcanic move-

ments shaking the £abrip ..of

society. Every-one of the ad-

vanced, industrial countries was

affected: in -Britain, between

1910 and 1912, dpckers, miners,.

raiiwaymen and transport work-

ers were constantly on strike

;

Ben Tillert, the dockers' leader,

called it “a great upsurge oE

elemental fortes": Equally ele-

mental were the women’s remit*

finding its expression in the

violence -of- the SuffragettS

Movement, .and the Irish -Home
Buie struggle,, with its threat of

actual -civil war. In France, be-

tween...1906' and. 1910- strikes

were so frequent; so .violent, so

revolutionary in character that

mobilization joT the. strikers into

the army proved the only re-

.stuifce against thera.InGec-
rhany, .’the Marxist: Social-Demo-

crats became the largest party

in the Reichstag. Less advanced

countries were even more sen-

ousiy' affected : revolution «
Russia in.1905, and in Spain in

1909, the year of-

“Semana TragiCa _AIl ^‘S

ferment - was duly .reflerted in

avant-garde art: French Fauv-

ism*-’ 'German.
.

Expressionism,

Italian Futurism, With its preg-

ria’nt' manifesto :'“There is no

Beauty except in strife. If dus

was a "golden age we -need

to revise our vocabulary. -

Nevertheless, it was an age

very fsr removed from our own.

The fact that it was not gol-

den” does not.'mean that it was

Sot different; so difterent,

indeed, in' its manners, its D&-

liefs, its. techniques, its dress,

‘so- innocent .in its experience

compared with .later genera-

tions, that ir hardly belongs to

the twentieth- century- at all.

When we look at the people of

1900 qr 1906, or 1914, we look

at strangers ; these, truly, are

ancestors rather -than parents

o-rgrandparents. Matty of them,

I dare say, still alive today, can

scarcely recognize themselves.

In fact iF we Seek the first

translation- of tbe symptoms of

obr own wplrld into reality, we
shall not go hack 77 years, but

G0‘: .'we;shdl look at 1917- -

"First, just: to .make sure, let

uS-regard 'its immediate prede-

cessors.- -Ir is .my '.belief tbat

the. ol’d
r world, the. old nine-

teenth-century..world/ lingered

oa- nght'intfl ^9;l5. Even-Tthe

war itself, though it was pro-
.

during lethal novelties every

day for the harassment of man-

kind, still, had an old-fashioned

look about it. -. The. German in-

fantry, despite their, modern
weapons, still Wore the spiked

helmets which they had worn :

in 1866 and 1870 r so did much
of their cavaliy,.. while the

famous Uhlans wore the
-
flac-

topped esapka whose origins

are in Polish national cos-

tume. The Austro-Hungarian '•

cavalry were »a .pretty

'--in.-. red -and blue, nil wearing

the pelisse which the British

had left off as long ago as

Balaklava. - The- French ware

incredible ; dragoons and cuiras-

siers who seemed to bave.-come

straight off. 'the field; of Water-

loo ^ 'infantry . in ; red breaches;

dark bliie. coats :and red kepis.

virtually- .indistinguishable ..from

those ‘ of tS70-7V . colonials—
Zouaves and Turcos—qresseo
exactly; as , -for .•tlie- Alma or

Sebastopol:- Even the British- in

their businesslike khaki were an

anachronism-; -they were all vol-

unteers. And looking up at the

sty, the new dimension .of w?f
;

.that 1914 had introduced, what

one saw. and wondered at was :

still the Jules Verfle apparition

of the' mighty airship ; it was

not yet -proven that this, too;

was, an obsolete. figment of nine-

teenth, ,
century ". imagination,

and that the future "belonged. to

the frail.ofretr Judiocoufr-lookiog

heaviexrthan-air. machinos-

On this analysis—which goes

deeper than
_
mere outward

appearances—it was 1916 that

saw the death-throes of she old

world. * Iff '1916 there: Wa®- a

change of srvle,' a hardening of

attitudes, new men with set

expressions on their faces wok
the reins, into their bands* 1916

has been called
.

“ the year of

killing” which- is not' a bad

name for ic.
:<:The. great battles

of attrition,, the normal " wast-

age” (what a word,!) -mo
various “ side-shows ” cost ,the

three leading Western,. Euro-

peas nations neatly. 3,000.000

casualties in that year : Get-
' manv, 1,400.000 ; .

Fra«re,

900,000 ; Britain, 666.000. .
Cer-

tainly 1916 .Klled-off most -of

what was left of-Hineteenth cen-

tuiy attitudesr-ana.yaiues.' ‘The

world was- never -going ’to be the

same after this..:
1 J

So with ' a'.gpod ‘deal of .the

old world now. a 'rum, we. find

a new world .beginning in-. 1917

1 theirWW ttfl .more.. braye than

its predecessor.'.' had ‘been •

“golden”. Fittingly, it. came
in with stage effects well suited

to. tragic drama. Snowjsl eet __

and heavy frost descended on

Europe in November 1916,

ushering - in. -one - of the worst.

Winters on. .record; ; It was; to

maintain its grip- weU'- into
.

April 1917,. by. which time it

hadjilayed a. distinct- and direct

part in -the vast changes now
to unfold..

-

. In "Germany, .the

premature frosts 1 caused a cata-

strophic failure of the potato

crop which in turn produced

the “ Turnip Winter ” of

.

hideous memory, which- in its

own turn planted the seeds of

revolution in -a- -not-far-distant

future. In Russia that result

ensued without . delay': .heavy-

snowfalls .-caused/ a transport

breakdown, leading to food

shortages and bread riots which
turned quickly into revolution,

and the fall . of "the. .Imperial,

regime.- We may as well, start

there ; this was the first dear

sign of- the ! new.;WOrld, the

arrival of the twentieth century.

Whet happened in Russia in

1917 is unquestionably the most

significant formative -factor of

’ rh** century. In the creation

of the world’s first communist

stater scale was everything.: it

was all-important that a homo-.

kmd of the vast size of Russia

should provide communism with

security .even .in its weakest

moments, and it was no less-

important that a population of

nearly 140,000,000 people could

make, up for. aU manner of

material deficiencies. Aware-

ness of dna outcome can bide

the fact that it did not all

happen at once: the Marai

; Revolution -seemed m point in

a quite different direction, as

the House of Commons Resolu-,.

tion moved .by 'Mr Bonar Law

. on -March 22 shows :

. Tbat this House send to tbe bums
its fraternal greetings and tenders

to- the Russian people its heartiest

congratulations upon the estab--

. Ushmcnt among them of free losd*

tutioos In full confidence tot

they will lead' not only M me
happy and .rapid progress of to
Russian nation, but to to prosecu-

tion with renewed steadfastness

and vigour of the War against to
strougbOW of an autocratic nuu-

tarisra which threatens the libertj

of Europe.
Russran Fberails and West

European democrats •
alike,

viewed, the future through n
. haze of euphoria ;

the French

Socialist nnaister, .M Albert

.Tfcomas,: Visked ' Petnograd

.shortly after .the1
: revolution,

and accOpdHig to Sir Edward

Not understanding "a word of the

language, he wept with eutbusiasni

at all die speeches he heard - • -

he took like a duck : to. water to

the Russian national habit of kiss-

ing males on the mouth,- and on
one occasion kissed, two .hundred

popes [Orthodox priests] with un-

abated zest: •

It was the greatest tragedy

of the year and- of the centpry

that this hopeful excitement

turned out to
.
be entirely mis-.

S
laced, and that freedom -in*

ussia was" strangled shortly-

after birthr-but that was yet

to come. .
‘

;

Already, however, other un-

oi’stakab’e ingredients of the

twentieth century were deter-

mining -its texture. It_is a cen-

tury in~which technology has
increasingly taken command

—

indeed, ottr profoundest tragedy

is that -artificial acceleration of

technology -'due to two world

wars which, has so palpably out-

run humanity's capacity to con-

trol the process. In 1917; or

course, it was precisely the

technology of war, and its

transformation of’two elements,

that spelt the novelty, and m
so doing brought. into plav the

second' dominating political

foEfe.of the century: in that

year submarine warfare and air

warfare took on entirely new
dimensions.

The transformation' of War in Flying Fftrtresdbs'of the Second

the 'air was also an -omen: Zqp- World"Whr and their rtemble

pelin airships, vast; sinister, successors, but it is m die oper-

frightening, began to raid atk>ns_ of jtije Independeair Air

Bnmin in 1915, and continued Force that we rind the first re-

io do so until August 1918 ; heaisals for the ' Sre-Sfonus of

they were always alarming, -but' Hamburg, the savaging or* Ores-

the damage they did bore no den, -and -ultimately^ Hiroshima

relation to thek size. Raids by ‘ and Nagasaki and “all that they

single-engined aircraft between' imply;. .The coming of -the

1915 and 1917 were mere pin-... Gothas was a coming of- doom:-

pripks. Then, in May 1917, a new ... However, it- wag- 'not merely
phenomenon appeared:

-

the in "tbe 'long term -dtscr ;tbrae

Gotha GJV bomber, whose two-' technological' strides brought
Mercedes engines

.
generated ^rheir retributaoo, - and put - a

HfUin whness lirmAf vnnpw or -nm-n ltnnn mu* ThP KlliV-520hp, and whose upper wing- " stamp upon our age. The sink-

span was greater .thon
-

. that, or log o£ the Lusitania with . the

any German aircraft- sent* loss of about’- 1QQ' American
T-l 1 1 rr' tVa 1! lL-J. nnwk ,n MH*n

Huy UCIUMU 1VW v* Myuwu
against England during' the -lives bad done much to turn
Second World War. The Gotha America, against Gennamy ; that -

could only-' manage a cruising
, unrestricted - Ifbostt

.
warfare

speed of 80 taph, but .three' well- would further alienate Ameri-
i nawie • m.lfla 'It a Mti AnimnH wnc> anttrinfltpH Hv

aweeu v* vw --— r
—

•

1 r . —T ;

sited machine guns made rt a can Opaniwtt.was anticipated Dy

very difficult -target to attack, the'
1 German High- Command.

The Erst Gothi raid tar- They were right: on Februanj;

ried out by 21 -machiiies -on May
.
.3 the United States broke off

25 against
diEfe Ca
wounding

.
relations with Ger-
April 6.America de-

. The short-term con-:

But these 'statistics tell us - British ' Governmeht learned

,

little; the ' final '.trital'. of. 'casual- . from the ^military:member or

.

ties caused by German air raids its missioa'to Amenta-tba-t only

of all kinds is 1,414 killed and' about 150,000 Americans could-

3.416 injured—-a trifle by the- be expected in Frtmu: by the '

. , . -TUn-U . ..J — £ nnlir '{MHUII- .

standards of the Second World - end of the year, and bidy 'about

War. Yet, as the Chief of .Im- 500,000 by the'end of 1918. As.

penal General Staff, Sir Wil- ic t^ed- out, the crises mat
Tiam Robertson, remarked as he r year brought a cowiaerable

came away from a Cabinet improvement on mas pro-

meeting, “ One would have gramme* sp-.ihat .by. tne Anms-
thought the world was coming rice there were over 2 000,000

to an ehd". As the raids con- Americans in France. ;Yet it: is

tinned, and' the Gothas took to also- true 'that effective large

coming
1

! over by night 1 also, operations, by .the. -Americans

hundreds of thousands of people did not take place untd seven-
;

flocked into the London Under-, teen months after their entry

ground, and by September into the war. On the other hand,,

cishtstuft output in the fac- the long-term
.
consequence ot

urfe* tad dropped- to 27. per

Submarine warfare had been

a' factor to .reckon with '• since;

the beginning of the war ; in

1915 it had achieved great

notoriety .
through .the sinking

of the liner Lusitania, and all

through 1916 it had been caus-

ing the British Admiralty and.

Government increasing ' con-,

cern. But it was in : February,

1917, that .Germany’s un-

restricted U-boat Warfare began

—the very name has a ting of

twentieth century ruthlessness,

like “ unconditional 'Surrender
”

In the next war. And- it is in-

deed at tbi9“Stage ’that the two

wars begin to assume their

bleakest resemblances: a total

of 6,623,623 tons of merchant

shipping sunk in 1917, compar-

ing -handsomely with the height

of the Battle of the Atlantic,

1942, ' in which year 7,790,697

.

tons were sunk. So here,"; with-

out doubt, was an ominous be-,

sinning; it. will perhaps be the

Soviet Union's present massive

fleet of submarines that will

supply the ending*

political fundamental of - the
mn*im • an inonTvpm^nt in

*

So another face, of total century: on ipwTvawint in
‘

twentieth-centory war became Europem ,

;

iod^ wowd^i^MS-
twennem-ceucury ««««»«.

visible and the passion it. from -

aroused had. far-reaching conse- tea aMeito
arousea nan. isr-iMuiuig uuuoc- -—r ,— ^
quences. Public anger at .the.

S%£demandtd
r

repri^
SSt Germany; out ;of this and upta the future.

demand two things emerged— ;
nwnth .of America s decimation

the creation of the Royal Air of war. vras visa - the “oj* of

Force,.and the setting up of an . General
L

"independent -Air •; Force ” sed .war-wnming offenuve-ini

which was, in feet, the. initiator; Champapie. Froni August 19-1

of the' concept of a deasive xmuT July 1916, at-fearfal cost,

strategic air oftensive against m- « the French had borne thabur-

dustiy and civilian morale. The .
den; of the war m the. West,

force available abd the types of Their reroonsible Ireda'S ,kaew

aircraft Df.0917-18 were pimy that .by 1917 army aad: nation

by comparison:, witii the-massed • were well-nigh exhausted : Lord

squadrons^, of '.'Lancasters and Esher, a shrtod observer of the

French' scene stationed i*r PariSi

reported : “ France is very, very

tired.” The natural assumption

was- -that Britain, . having be-

latedly relieved-, the French in

1916, would -continue, to do. so

in 1917. ;
General

_
Nivello

thought., otherwise";- his plan,

promismg fo -decide -the issue

in 48 ho urs, ‘called 'far. a mas-
'

sive blows by .a.' hompseneous..
force of 90 -divisions ; only

France could supply that, so
once more this vrauld be a

French battle. •

! Nivdle’s offensive was

lauhriied on April 16, and it at

once becainn obvious that the
general did ' rot posress the

teliar of instant victory. In. the
aftermath of hi& failure, with,,

tbe chagrin of more high losses'

and the depression' of .spirit

from' hope deferred, .-no less

than 54 French divisions on tbe
Western Front were affected
by mutiny. Behind the front,

there was a steady attrition oE. -

national, morale by outrage and .

scandal/ culminating ' in the
'

arrest of the Minister' for

•

Affairs on a charge of treason.
“ Revolution

”
r wrote Lord

Eshiti^. "is -never very deep
under ,the;- surface- in France.-

The' -crust is very' thin just

'now.”-’ Thd crust held m 1917,

thanks “to British effort and
German distraction; by a

miracle it continued to hold in
1918.- In 1940 -it gave way- 7 but
it takes, no .miracle " of

-
pene-

tratixm to observe that the Fall
of v France- which seemed so
shocking in that year, had actu-
ally begun 7 23 years earlier. Nor
is it difficult to trace back
France’s bitter fights to regain
prestige in - Indo^hioo- (Viet-
nam), and Algeria to the dis-
asters of 1940 and 1917.
: The sense of ebaose, of deep,
drastic alarming change, was
strong in Britain. Recruiting

‘ was a revealing symptom: be-
• tween 1914 tod " .1916 no - lew 1

- than 3,408,663 voluntary ealHt*
merits were recorded in the

I United Kingdom—a hi*£... ex-.

Session of the spirit of the
pineteenrh cenrury. It wtk a

' staggering figure, but the war,
of course, needed far more.
As -the, flow of . volunteers di-.

1

1

niimshed, ' the' T*erby Scheme
was devised to fill the need in
1916— “one oF t‘ •» shot-gun
(weddings between • fw maid
,o£ Liberal idealism ’ the o?re
,of Toty toilitarism "I'e half-
toeasu'ree of the IV" ‘^rheihe'

’ .were still not enou? 1

d snou

scription. In 1916 this met the

violent opposition not only of

oineteenrb-ceuiui-y liberals, buz

of the .distinctly rwenrieth-

century Labour movemenr and
trade unions. Yet by l q 17 the

scorned 7

, reviled, foreign sys-

tem of conscription was aft

established part of the British

way of
;

life. Because it had
come in late, and because nf

the ravages of the voluntary
system frhe Princtpie of Un-

equal Sacrifice and also be-

cause old attitudes
.

died hard,

it never reached full efficiency

:

Britain suffered a. manpower
shortage for ' the rest of the

war.
• Nevertheless;, once more we
see a‘ blueprint: conscription.

' was it -liecessary port of a pat-

tern of ratal war which imrol*
' ved virtually the whole
nation,' and benveen 1939 and
1945 would give Britain die

most imervse mobilizatron of.

any belliserent. Nor w3* this

simply a matter of manpower ; .

- ir was . port of the increasing
-regulation ot all aspects of -life

by government which is an-

other unmistakable attribute of .

our centory- Ohe filusrration

will suffice: Winston .Churchill

became Minister of ?%Iu'iitinn3

in July, 1917; by November.-
1918. he say 1

!: , . .

Nearly all the mines and vari:-

shaps oF Critain were in our

hands. Wc coof-olled arid .were.

.

actually marrasins
- all the

greatest indmtritfS. ,
We regu-

lated the supplv nf all rheir raw
materials. ;We nrsaniMrt the.

whole disirihiition nf Ji'-.'lf •

' finfsbed produce Neanc
minion persons -. were in"- ‘ y
under our orders, and ye v • "

:

interwoven on every <ide -
j

evdry ochei* spher.* -sf the nutioi> 1

economic life. ‘ ,
* Lenin himself could fcirff'y

have asked for more.
Air-raids which .empnasv^d

that island security hiid gore

for good ; U.’boats .whir**'-
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mind'; casualty lists which re-

vealed that in this war. » r any.

rate, the Brtiisli were not m.*

different class - from 1H0

of tbe human racer rhese were

the shocks by ijJuch fhe pnp-.v
’ was informed '",l •1

was bom. The public me; .

foOrcrett' :-not . U.k' n ^ -.

happening ; succeeding

. tious are. let? to he
‘/-"-J,

-
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Continued from opposite page
have found similar difficulty
with the_ chief British military
activity of the Sear.

The 1917“ Flanders offensive,
officially known as the Third
Battle of Ypres, but generally
referred to as “ Passchen-
daele ", -was bom trader a
shadow, and cast a long
shadow before it The British
public and -the Government,’
especially; the Prime Minister;.
Mr Lloyd George, were still

reeling from the unprece-
dented casualty lists of the
Somme as 1917 came in ; soon
they were reeling again from
the casualty Ests of the Battle
of Arras* fought in support of
General Niveile—150,000 in
mo months. It was thus with'
apprehension that the public.

aocl detestation that the Prime
Minister* " saw another great
offensive begin in July. In
truth, the Flanders offensive
waSi nowhere -near as costly as
the 1 Somme; the Flanders
figures were 244,000 in three
end ft half .months, whereas for
the

t
Somme the meal was

415,000 in four and a half

'

months. The rate of loss for
both I battles ’was to be
ludeewtily exceeded when the
permits attacked the British
m 1928, but no one was to
know that, and current home-
front doctrine was that offen-
sives were the most expensive
way of 'making war.

When, at the end .of it all,
thanks largely to die vile
weather of 1917, the army
found itself only about ffiy

. 7
--

.

mSes forward, its last gain
being the brick-coloured stain
in .the, waste of mud that was
ail that remained of the village.
of PasscKehdaele, the sense of’
ghastly futility was very great.
The army itself, in the revolting
swamps of the Ypres Salient,
was certainly depressed ;. but

r the army had a better bit-ling
than those at home of what
had been happening to the
enemy. His corpses could be
counted." And 'the Germans bed
very little ' doubt about “ Pass*
cbendaele": to them tt was*
* the greatest raartydom of the-
world

.
jvftt”. They admitted

that -by the end of it “the Ger-
man sword

. bad become
blunted” ; as one contemplates
what they were able to do even
with a Hunt sword in 1918, it

must be conceded that this was
nc mean result. Yet down all

the decades since, “Passchen-
doele” has been a name of
horror in Britain, exercising
baneful influence on Anglo-
American strategy in the nest
war, -

and. continuing, to
demoralize to. this day. .

While the great battle was
stii! in progress -the .-next large
step into the future was taken *

we need, however, to- glance
back one* mo*-* to cn*nnrpJj<md
it fully. The March* Revolution,
in Russia, was a heaven
boon to Germany; the ' [ra-

tion of Nivelle in Air"! und May
was also, helpful, but Ludea-
dorff frankly admits:

During these two months of 1917,
in spite of Our Aisns-Cbampsgne
victory, ft was the Russian Revo-

lution alone that saved us from
serious trouble.

In July the Russians, urged
on by their War Minister, Alex-
ander Kerensky, launched tireir

last offensive; it was quickly,
stopped, and the German
counter-offensive produced a
scries of brilliant - victories,
which did much to revive
morale- both in the Army and
in the Fatherland. By the some
token,- they powerfully dis-

heartened Russia, and lent

added point to the anti-war
agitation of the Bolsheviks. The
crippling of Russia had a
Further important effect: - it

made- possible a brief re^'val
of Austria-Hungary. That
empire had been bronpht to its

knees by the end of 1916. under
the hammer-blows of General

- •<- -•

Brusilov ; now its polyglot army
could be pulled together and
redeployed oaainst the one
enemy that all its component
races hated—Italy.

The fruition of all these pro-
cesses came in October, while
the British Army was inching
across the mud on the last mile-
lap to Passchendaele. On
October 24 the Austrians, with
a small but highly, effective
German contingent which
included the future Field-

Marshal Rommel, struck the
Italians at Caporetto. In the
first week of their offensive

they claimed 180,000 prisoners

;

by the end of the battle Italian

losses were more than 300,000.

Italy has never recovered from
Caporetto. The. disaster con-

tributed directly to the semi-

revolutionary situation which
produced Mussolini's Fascism,

and it planted the moral canker
v.-hich brought the Ducc’s
dreams of power to dust. The
miserable sequel to the high
hopes of the Risorghnemo that

we see in Italv today dates
from October 1917.

And by the old Russian
calender the same month
(November 7 by ours) brought,

the most important fact cf the
twentieth cenm'p': the October
Revolution which carried the
Bolsheviks to power. Now all

tiie expectations of democracy
and liberation of the talents of

a groat notion withered in the
b"d. Tiie Bolsheviks only ful-

filled one of their promises to
the Russian people

: peace. But
the Peere- of Breit-Litovsk was

a ruinous, shattering peace, with

tiie threat of further dismem-
berment behind it. From the

dire consequences of this false

act of the Bn’sheviks were

onlv bv the victory of die

Allies in 1918. From the dire

consequences of saving them
the world has never been

delivered. The October Revolu-

tion, with all that flowed from

it is the most significant fact

of our rime ;
that done makes

3917 “Year One” of the twen-

tieth century—but as we have

seen, history was
_

not content

with only one sign. History

laboured the point-

ii . Tumi New*pap*r< tH. I®77 .
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Ephemeral scraps
Long before Braque and Max newspapers, magazines' ' and

’

Ernst made the art of collage advertisements, giving a more
respectable to art historians, immediate period flavour.

-

that “disquieting union of un- A coJJectixra of these ready-
hke images

(
as William made scraps in mint condition;

tiaunt calls it m his book The formed by Mr Alistair Allen
Surrealists, had been perpe- was on show at the Bethnal
trated by. the compilers of Green museum, London earlier-
nineteenth-century scrapbooks, this year. The exhibition also
some of them mere children. contained a few of the screens
The scrapbook was in truth which have been an alternative

what the Surrealist collage set way of’ collecting scraps. The
out to be : a sampling-flask of best-known “ scrap screen ” is
the subconscious. An artist Lord- Byron’sX now -at - the
such as Ernst might imagine offices of hia former pub-
t&at he was revealing his most Ushers,- Jofm Murray's, and-
covert feelings in collage^ but adorned, among .other cut-outs,,
there was a contrivance and with a protrait of “ Gentle-
self-consdousness about the man ” John Jackson, the pugi-
ezeroise quite lacking in the list, with whom Byrou used to
Victorians4 innocent spattering spar in the other kind of
of pages with scraps. scraps. “ He pasted me, and
The subconscious of an age now do I paste him”, as it

rather than an .individual cau were.
*

materialize from the pasted More recent makers of scrap
pagen. For example, the snob- screens include the writer Eliz-
bery of Victorian England is abeth Jenkins, who. favours
seen in scrapbook pages dec- Victoriana; Sir Frederick Ash-
orated with crests, coronets ton, whose theme,

. naturally, -is

and monograms cut from enve- the ballet;, and Margaret Lane
iope flaps or letter-headings. (Lady Huntingdon) whose first
The romantic materialism of attempt has six panels, each
1950s Britain is suggested by a irifo a dominant character—Dr
boy’s scrapbook of that period Johnson, David Garrick, Lord
in which ‘ many of .the scraps Chesterfield, Dickens, Jane
are cut-outs of flashy Ameri- Austen and the Brontes. Miss Robert "Cntikshank. Without molifoagpaphis and sold in Mamelok Press (who estab- from their shoulders. Other
can cars.

.
Lane, who predicts, a- fashion- knowing the- book. from which: sheets or one by

1

oxie”. But she lished a branch in' England) subjects included small girls
The history of -scraps and able return of the . scrap the print is taken,' it is impos- speculates that the earliest decorated the wrappings of riding doves festooned in

scrapbooks is given by a Swe- screen, recommends a light- sible to say for certain* but as scraps date from around 1865: confectionery and were later roses; a parched soldier being
dish writer, Elizabeth Ralf, in weight frame made; by -a car- the - screen is crammed- with- the first steam-driven litho- sold for their own attractio'ns. given

.

water by a native
Angels and Roses, a short hook penter, the hollow panels designs of Red Indians, bal- graphic printing machine was Another embossing firm, Ixiuis woman; common nursery
now translated into English, covered with tai<t" hessian, sail- loorusts, guardsmen, archers- patented in 1863. and the Prang, set up a branch in the rhyme figures; luscious fruit
This book concerns only 'the doth or stout calico. end Regency dandies, it- may rotary press, machine-made United States. •' comparable' to the wax variety'
commercial • - prefabricated I recently bought an early well be a scrap- screen. paper and improved punching' Xhe great age of scrap col- that Victorians kept under
scraps, sold in sheets ready for nineteenth-century engraving. Elizabeth Ralf writes: “ It is and embossing machines foi- leering was 1870 to 1910. The glass domes; and cats and
sticking in albums—not the entitled The Duchess’ of Do- difficult to give a precise date lowed in the 1870s. themes were often sentimental, dogs in every imaginable twee
perhaps more adventurous Good’s Screen—An Attractive for the -first, appearance of " The embossing- technique The “angels-” of Elizabeth pi’se.

kind of scrapbook of which the Subject . to Tom, Logic and scraps—defined as punched, developed most rapidly, in Ger- Ralfs title were usually rosy Father Christmases and
contents are _ p'unde-ed From Jerry, drawn and engraved by embossed and varnished chro- many. Reliefbtlder by the* cherubs with wings sprouting Christmas trees were also fre-

Drink Good Food Guide

The accessories A second wave of exotic;
Presents for wine lovers are ling wine or litre bottle as well [The conspiracy theory of iromi- seem impossibly' expensive to a' achieve at home if yon started ency, this time tasting of coco-
easy to chew.se. No one ever as the standard size.' 1 station has been aired for so fish and chips man. with grass jelly, palm sugar, nut. Plain rice is really better

Left

:

“ The Duchess of Do-Gootfs Screen—an attractive

subject to

Tom, Logic and Jerry *. Drawn and engraved by

Robert Cruikshank.

.

‘

-v .v '/

molifoognaphs and sold in
sheets or one by

1

oxie **. But she
speculates that the earliest
scraps date from around 1865:
the fii-st steam-driven litho-

graphic printing machine was
patented in 1863. and the
rotary press, machine-made
paper and improved punching'
and embossing machines fol-

lowed in the 1870s.
' The embossing technique
developed most rapidly, in Ger-
many. Reliefbilder by the*

Mamelok Press (who estab-
lished a branch in' England)
decorated the wrappings of
confectionery and were later
sold for their own attractio'ns.

Another embossing firm, Louis
Prang set up a branch in the
United States.

•'

The great age of scrap col-

lecting was 1870 to 1910. The
themes were often sentimental.
The “ angels” of Elizabeth
Raffs title were usually rosy
cherubs with wings' sprouting

from their shoulders. Other
subjects included small girls

riding doves festooned in

noses; a parched soldier being
given yrater by a native
woman; common nursery
rhyme figures; luscious fruit
comparable' to the wax variety'

that Victorians kept under
glass domes; and cats and
dogs in every imaginable twee
puse.

Father Christmases and
Christmas trees were also fre-

quent as embossed scraps
were a staple ingredient of the
made-up net stockings sold in

toy shops. The scraps industry
continued well into the twen-
tieth century and among later
subjects are early biplanes,
again garlanded with roses or
pansies and escorted by squad-
rons of bluebirds.

Some subjects are missing.
“ Death is absent in this

world” Elizabeth Ralf writes.
' “ War has been present from

the very beginning ; but judg-

ing from old album books and
collections such scraps were
not very popular.” Courtship

was “ the most beloved sub-

ject”. But for young Germans
there were “juicy murder
stories” or “a five-inch devil

spanking a poor little boy”.
One category not mentioned

bv Elizabeth Ralf is the mar-
ket foi coronets, monograms
and- crests. This began as a

snobbish habit of snipping the

crests and monograms from
illustrious stationery and past-

ing them in an album to show
off one’s grand acquaintance.

By the 1870s this craze was of
such dimensions that manufac-*
turers began to make albums
specially for the crests.

I recently bought for £7 in

Chelsea one of these albums,
almost certainly made in Ger-
many. The blank pages were
filled with the insignia of

virtually the entire Abnanach
de Gotha. But every other page
had a design with spaces to be
filled m with cut-our crests: a
picture gallery with blank pic-

tures, two militiamen holding
blank flags, a medieval knight
with a blank shield and sc* on.

The commercialization of

this bobby did not stop there.
Eventually some cunning
manufacturer realized that
those collectors with too few
grand correspondents would
gladly buy ready-made enve-
lope crests mid letter-headings
to stick in their albums. One
cau imagine the nonchalant
wave of a crest : “ That's Grand
Duke Ernst of Oerringen-Oett-

ingen. We met him at Marien-
bad last year.”

Good shops for old scraps in
London are Pleasures of Past
Times. 11 Cecil Court, WC2

;

John Hall, 17 Harrington Road,
SW7 ; and Sebastian D’Orsai, .6

Kensington Mall, W.8. Melody
and Harold Carlton, stand M7,
Antiquerius Market, Kings
Road* Chelsea, have some good
scraps in stock, including an
outstanding Father Christmas
not overpriced at £30.

If you prefer to make up
your own scrapbook rather

than collect other people’s
compilations of the past; Pol-
lock’s Toy Museum, 1 Scala
Street, W.l (near Goodge
Street Underground station)

sell a “ Victorian " scrap album
ready for use, with elaborate
ninetpenth-cennrry cartouches,
at £135. They also sell Eliz-

abeth RalPs little book. The
price is normally about £1, but
it is reprinting at present, and
the price will “ depend on the

'

kroner

Bevis Hillier

Good Food Guide

A second wave of exotica

for private pleesure. No one (£335) or the gilt sparkling |
the role of blind, chance in has been all too deep, have little over £1 a head, but double and there,, minor details—-even

win be other than delighted wine stopper,' to keep the fxtz
j

determining which particular moved so slowly with their res- or .treble is safe to allow— the prawn crackers—were
with an extra corkscrew, though in (£10.95 or £9.85 in chrome) Foreign communities despatch taurants. They

, do not need especially new they have just good. If sweets^-mostly point-with an extra corkscrew, though in (£10.95 cx £9.85 in chrome) Foreign communities despatch taurants. They
, do not need especially new they have just good. If sweets^-mostfy point-

donors should rake care to would be welcomed by anyone, to Britain colonists numerous them, except to eat in them- opened a new and grander place less in Indonesian places—are
avoid the type that are more Stoppers for sparkling wines are enough to need a restaurant' of selves, they do not expect off Leicester Square. (They skipped, and drinks confined
Sice gimlets or bradawls, with also excellent rifts for the con- their own. Happy indeed (iF them to be appreciated by gei- have taken the chef there too, to beer or tea, one can eatSice gimlets or bradawls, with also excellent gifts for the con- their own. Happy indeed (if them to be ‘appreciated by gei- have taken the chef there too, to beer or tea,

rharp edged screws ending in a valescent or a cherished, friend not from the original migrants’ jin, and anyway, their diet and so progress must - be watched well for under £45-harp edged screws ending in a valescent or a cherished, friend not from the original migrants jin, and anyway, their diet and so progress must - be watchiec

point; tifese merely pierce and who likes a single glass or two point of view) have been the restaurant culture depends on in. both places.')

break the cork. and who appreciates that, as chances that brought Peking expansive fish, expensive, art- Mata Hari, in the still grow
The eonri corkscrew has a wine from a bottle is always duck, tandoori chicken, mous- work, and higbly-paid labour, ing colonly of South-East Asian

rounded suiral endin» fo a b«ter than that from a half, it saka.and zabaghone within the So the typical Japanese .res- restaurants -that surround Eus

curve that will hold the cork ’ s sensible to draw from a whole purview of the man on the taurant
j
customer remains a ton and king's Cross, is larger.

- .
T

t

’ u,° l wl 1

1

uwu U«r WUS L- L ,, L_ risnham kiM • k,<t , JifFarMt Toi.mm ... anil mnrn aTakni-nnlu niminniui
firmly. David MeUor. 4 Sloane bottle which can then be stop- Clapham bus; hut a .different Japanese..

to beer or tea, one can eat
well for under £4 a head. -

Other cbeapish Indonesian
places worth noting, if that is

where yaw happen to be, are
the Satay House in Paddington
(“ fresh-fried murtabak, like

ered and kept in a cooi'place. .°.r two- of the world’s
a •

* r-+ #11 -l- lailiivlimrr - moiIw Viovra

and more elaborately eouioped wrapoed round an oniony
(the owner is an architect). omelette, 9Op ”) and the Singa-Souare Londun SW1 have a pored aod kept in a cool'place. n

^
r?,.'°.r two- of the world's. Southeast. Asian

,
cooking of ftbe owner is an architect). omelette, 90p "j and the Singa-

larse selecti.in of corkscrews— Les du Via,' 51 Chiltem
|

whirligig could
_

easily have a tourist-conscious sort has It has the resources to pore in MaryJebone Lane. But
unforrunateiv some bein" the Street, Wl, have the basic (brought him ful medames, been obtainable in London For .mount a full rijsnnfel, but at.-. this level one does as well

un'iathfactory kind. But* they sparkling wine stopper that masala- dosax, couscous and many years, but recently there since these multi-disk set or " better, with, another genre
have the boxwood tvne which Srips over the bottle lip and is Korean barbecues instead. '_ have been enough new and meals ffrom £5 a head for four of low-price restaurant, still

x retry easv to u*:l- (£1.77) the easy to use even by those whose True, a reasonably inquisi- authentic-seeming places -;to to six people) have unwelcome fairly new to London: the

•Waiter’s F-’end " with knife hands may be less strong than live Londoner can find, if be suggest that, the British eating colonialist overtones in Indone- Sooth Indian places, mostly

bortie opener end hook for pris^ were; the stopper costs tries, meals that fall into the public is being belatedly intro- sia, it might be more tactful as vegetarian, run mainly by
ins up sparklin'1 wine corks E'-SO. and there is also a silver- second group as well as ones duced to a new set of tastes, well rs more interesting' to Gujeratis.

fl’Opi and m e\Dandin« stop- topped plain cork for £235, an in the first. But it is a dif- possibly attracted here bv our make op your own meal from rM™,™,,- v»hel Poori houseSrihSJwWi’liS elegant stocking filler. Les Amis ferent story in Maidstone or educarioa system, which South- foe cnmr-which is imelligi-

-Shrill or «ock the wonderful Larmat Gateshead. For the cuisine of a East Asians are rather keen bly tranrlated with .further

3r,£n wine maps of France and foe particular region of the tvorld on. ' advice obtainable from foe. compamoDable as tje name im-

j. . '.u

_

0^
• wlFi main Fronrh a-in° raviniK - to lrvd«e itself in the fnlk The most noDular—oartlv st?JFL (Bv and Iarce. Malav- Ph®s ( bhel poort **

,
a

the unframed beautifully de- or structural nub*) ance In the to foe Singapore cnokshops ot have become familiar.) JZLi™XTHenry Collison, 7 Bury Street, maps. ‘ country of origin has to propel the late 1940s. “H you want It is on record that Mata bhel poons themselves, for m-
SI J?rr?ss London, SW1, have 0rhtfr of their stodang people here: a war in GvnruS, something even hotter fo an foe Hari’s kitchen possesses a pair *^ce

’

na rang.; of good m expensive presents that you wfll want to famine in Bengal, undersm- satay skewers in which this of scales, but its rojak—-foe ““w a^^^ conanoer ioo-

• S22t^«
inc

-
udin

?«c
flute

ui
f
°J keep for yourself include double nloyment in foe Aoenmnes. place soeaali7.es. try sambal spicy sweet salad that RaM

-parklmc wines (86p each) and pronged cork pullers—admir- Then, the people who , come udang (prawns) ” he says. Sayang does weU—so overloaded S ul*a slightly squared oK goblet aWe ft,r dealing wirh fragile have to be poor enough,- or Chilli-heat and other flavours with ground peanuts that even c/Mtf - tomptete mems are^aiso

rnot would, be good for all corks (£1.501—and a twin spiral otherwise motivated, to use in fact vary considerably here a lover of tins characteristic . T.i
nQ

,?SS ^*Pue its name—foe corkscrew ( £i^S) light enough every skill they possess as a from .dry to day, because Indonesian ingredient.wondered JgJ.
»“•«

rice, mrl
nSlSrSir*

1*1, for aTiy Pocket ' or even an point of entry into foe British . apparently yon lose face in this ti the chef had miscounted. *“
veeetables. chanatis or

•X
&
-
TllS0

u *V- «*l*b
i
lsto*d evening handtet economic system-and coolnng, genre of cookery if. you mea- However, other Indonesian J.ed v^mm^ cb^aps or

in 1S15 m the City and the Andrew Low Fine Wines. The like music, has the great sure ingredients. But other classics were good when med tf
rounder s son set up as a vnne C jose. Dimwich, Saxmundham,

{j
ad- antage of being ah interi favourites. after, numerous recently. ' JOT. tuMRhntitMlebr|M ih| Suffolk, is another treasure

;

national language that they Guide users’ visits, mdude ikan
,
The best d*shes on this (area-

raid SSlirm have nvunt^ined srroneh 0e for the 1 can start to use almost as soon nanaeang (“mackerel like Sion were the rend.ang
; (£135), siotw are caraamom ana gooa

in rerests at the Cr-pe and list drinker.” His "specially' made as they land. ' you’ve never had ft before ’n, kelia udang <vecy fresh Pacific™l cneese-

several single esrote Sourfa port rtMlgs famous, but these And the particular sty'e thar ' rendang (Sumatran beef with prawns m what the eater TunMig soufo—wbich means
African wines, as well as others

,-,re a iso made for halves, or rbev brir»s with them has to coconutt, coconut pancake, and describes as hot, sharp, oily nmimg towards the heat m an
-Hf you take the e«iy way nut for maanum« jf you have al- be. ‘in Frith* terms, conroarari- —for visual rather than gusto- golden sludge”) and foe. Indian food sense—and moving
and arrange a credit at a wine

readv riven them in foe stan- rely chean: it is no use . tnry reasons-^ drink called clucken (avam) in another . a few hnmfted yards east m.

a

afnd
!
ns to a dard* size which cost from producing ‘exotic J meals that chendol, which you might sauce of sludge-like consist- London sense, one finds the

,d
.
pr™de 5?"? £12.85. But a more modest and . : —— — - - a*»- IU.09. x>

u

l u more uiuutai oiu

’an mmi Victoria Wine verv charm ine present might
"Wj; w,n? u

roken? fr0
"3 be his vine leaf cork pins : each

jflp upwards, which can be used of these jeave, bas a spike that
|

hpan»«k?
purchases m their -

s ,05^^ into the cork of a

!

ches
- battle, they are joined by a;

Fine glass and crystal, at silver chaiii so that the cork-
-*nces usually far lower than may be hung round iie neck of
JUfot be expected, ore always iit the decanter. Andrew ^Low^s de-
Mck at Tiie General Trading canter cleaning fluid (65p)
ompanv. 144 Sloane Street, might be another stocking filler,

-ondan SWl. and currently tiiey He has decanter and bin labels,
^re a range .?f wine coolers leather decorking boots, and
Sported from Italy hy Brand can arrange for diamond point

l

Missel I. The bortie has to be engraving to be done on pre-
|

Gardening

pools

- become a -focal- point and pools or rocks, soil or turves Gardens. Chester, Cheshire.

.
attract maximum interest. Sit- elsewhere. In May plant water lilies

ing will also influence its • It is wise to lay on water very firmly in special- aquatic

shape. A geometrical design and perhaps electricity when baskets, which have, holes all

for example is the most appro- - you are installing the pooL If round
_
their sides using a-

priate for a formal garden you have a sloping informal soil mix of heavy fibre loam
- with straight patbs-and beds, site yon may foe able to make and bonemead; use hrif a pint

also in an .--artificial . setting several small .pools and install of the latter to a bucketful of

. such as on a terrace or -adjoin- a small electric pump to recircu- loam. Cover the fop of the bas-

ing a bouse. late water so that it tumbles tets with half an men of clean

*riled first but then, in the sentation glasses.
]et m consider a garden pool, keynote is simplicity and In -a formal pool a submers- Ferns after a long period of

7'indrical holde»\ it will remain But no wine lover will thank op eveQ more ambitiously a naturalness.
'

' ible pump to create a variety neglect are ourrently enjoyiug
00I for up to three hours, even you for: thistle or “Elgin” water garden. Pools and boggy In any event start by outGn- of fountain jets can be' very a revival. They are ideal for
n a stuffy arnio^bere, without glasses—unfit for any liquid

; marg1
-

n ^ ne7er seem to lose ing the shape on the ground attractive. One can- even have a moist shady spots near, fences
oy ice. The coolers have covers brandv warmers, which merely! appeal end thanks te with small wooden stakes and fountain that gives a number or buildings, north borders or
0 accord with forme? or casual ruin the finest spirit by cooking mj,dern materials and tecbm- when you are satisfied with of ' different- jet patterns aJ so in woodland settings. The
entertaining and' thev save it ; Champagne “saucers” _ues a feature is a possi- the reailt. excavate the soil to pumps that operate a jet and a fronds are also useful for cut-
wee at table as well as being which flatten the wine ;

or
, Vilify for every garden, large the depth, or series of depths, small waterfall separately or ring.

ireful for keeping sherry or elaborate wine cradles and
j

gmalL Today, a garden pool required. '.Waterlilies. and up- both together.
.

Underwater
.
Suitable beds can be pre-

a poo
full of water all winter

fino
5HERHV

jlMONTnrf
I sherkv

j-'URUIZ-UXff
UBWT*.

cream
3MERWY

^ORUiZ-MAtBO*

DON ZOILO

RING
01-837
6400

B. B.MASON
ErCaLld.

79-89 PentonviUc Ro*u3,

LONDON I'LL

in cnmn^ ana ouclui uii? u&ul auu» wiw*- — j ****** ******

iiinnmnt nnints to Ae hole. Anchor die sides fish in the pool. It is.of course
1

settle until planting time

whmV
makinff a with bricks or Mocks of stone wise to have any mams electnc comes round in March and

3?2taTS &£& ^Pth and rim witer from a . hose connexions, done, by .a- compe- April.

and a nllbt Soice of plMts the centra As the weight tent electrician.
,

. . . There are many kinds' ot

and comrost. All these have a of water builds no the fabric Specialist firms dealing with hardy ferns ; among foe best

direct bearing on its future will, stretch and take .on foe wrxr gardens, rquatic-- and and most adaptable being foe

success or failure contours of the excavation. . marginal plants, fish and all : harts tongues, Phyllitis dcolo-

Garden pools must be in full Finally cut off any surplus the pumps and other acces- pendnum of which there are

sun or die aquatic plants it material at the edges, except eones include Anglo Aqu-num countless forms, all basically

contains will not flower. Jt for six- inches all round. This Plant Co., Wddwoods, Th'eo- tongue siwped but with crested

should also be in a position of strip should be hidden from balds Park Road, Enfield, Mid- or plumose as well as plain

importance where it ' can sight nnder. paving for formal dieses, and Stapely Water fronds and such names as

Ganpath, next to foe Time Out
office bjr King’s Cross. It has

• as hianager-chef P. G. Ramal-
mgam. Since Mr .

Rjamrfingam
has in bis London career

.already served as chef at the
VIjay and foe Sliaruna, and
manager at foe India Club, it

will be realized that the world
of uppuuia, iddly, and avial is

a comparatively small one.
His own restaurant, though

small, has a calmer atmosphere
than these others, and with £1
or so and an hour to spare
round King’s Cross, there
would be no better entertain-

ment than bis crisp potato-

filled pancake with coconut
chutney (masala dosai, 60p)

- and . iddly (rice flour dump-
ling) with sambar (a hot lentil

sauce). The fritter-like onion
bhajias, methi-seeded green
banana or other vegetable
dishes (from 50p) and lemon
rice fill out a longer meal.
The Guide’s inspector on

oriental detachment,, chilli

palate by now thoroughly
aroused, went finally in search
of the last—well, not quite foe
last—major - branch of Chinese
cuisine to blossom on these
shores. Since foe British appe-
tite for emphatic spicing has
long since been, proven, it is

odd that Pekinese, Cantonese,
Hongkong and Shanghai res-

taurants bare been so slow to

make room for one or two Sze-

chuan places as well, and it

was a severe disappointment
foe other day when trial of the
“ Szechuan feast ” advertised
by Paper Tiger in Exhibition
Road produced instead a nomi-
nation for foe year’s most
bland, boring and ill-cooked

Chinese meal
One should have known that

the real' thing
—“guaranteed to

dear out your sinuses if you’r**

feeling phlegmatic ”, a doctor
says—would turn up in Ger-
card Street after all That
description certainly covers foe
pork-stuffed dumplings (

u
pel-

“ Crispa ”, “ Marginata " and
“ Undulata

Another good fern is Mat-
tie accid struthiopteris whose
three to five fronds grow in an
open circle—like a shuttlecock
or a waste paper basket ; there
are also the lady fern Ath-
yrium filix-fcmina and its

forms Aff “ Coronatum ”, Aff
“Cristatum” and Aff “PJumo-
sum ”—all with frond varia-
tions—and foe beautiful, ever-
green shield ferns* Polystichum
aadeatum and forms.

There are also a few ferns
suitable for very moist soils,
such as is found in the
environs of a water garden,
notably foe osmundas or royal
ferns. These bear their spores
on separate fronds, which look -

like brown flowers so that they
are often called . flowering
Terns. The- most easily grown
and obtainable are O cinnamo-

A GIFT for:
GARDENERS •

PHOSTKOGENit LSeporfcict emaU
3* Jet eywy *.«*«.« brpM.pU:
Jotct: Britain s-ir’-ostwidciy 1^$*). ,

pLmt food, PHOSTRCGEN it'ilss'au iiioi

J.?p. 35p,73p •

(bstkpt'J.-UK Maitilandroc-OTTinjcndoS
r ctajliaric<>«.includtaff fi-i'.VScT’ •

•

meny ”) in Dragon Gate’s hot
and pungent * consume * Sze-

chuan chicken, lively - with
garlic and ginger (£130), and
foe delicious, unfamiliar egg-
plant with fish sauce (£130)
are less aggressive, and ' those
who—like the present writer

—

are always in the market for
new ways with tripe may care
to consider

a

foe cold chilli-

sauce version here, with
Szechuan pepper (the region

grows its own variety) and
sesame oil larking somewhere
in foe background (£130).
“ Silver Jubilee Enterprises ”

own this little place— which
is not even licensed, and is due
to move a few doors away in
the New Year. Customers
should emerge Iike_ all the
best dragons : breathing fire.

Rasa Sayang, 22 Bateman
Street, Wl. Tel 01-734 8720.
Closed Sunday. Must book.
Meals, 12-2.45, 6-1L15. Table
d’b&te from 85o- A la carte
meal about £2.60.

Mata Hari, 34-38 Eversbolt
Street, NWL-Td 01-388 0131.
Closed Monday. Meals, 12-3, 6-

12 (noon-1 am, Friday and
Saturday). Rijsnafel £4- £5.50.

A la carte meal about £3.40.

Satay House, 13 Sale Place,

W2. Tel. 01-723 6763. Closed
Monday lunch. Must book din-

ner and weekends. Meals 12-3,

6-11. A la carte meal about £3.

Diwana Bhel Food House, 121
Drummond Street; NWL -Tel

01-387 5556. Must book. Meals
noon-11 pm. A la carte meal
about £2.

Ganpath, 372 Grey’s Inn Road.
WC1. TeL 01-278 1938. Closed
Sunday Meal* 12-2.45, 6-10.15

(10.45, Friday and Saturday).
A la carte meal about £235.
Dragon Gate, 7 Gerrard Street,'

WL Tel 01-734 3138.. A
la carte meal about £3.

(& Times Newspapers Ltd and
Good Food Guide (Consumer’s
Association and Hodder) 1977.

mea, O claytoniana and O
regalis.

The oak. fern, Onodea sensi-

bilis makes dense mats of rhi-
zomes, from which rise 12 to

24in barren, oak-leaf shaped
fronds, with the fertile fronds
lft higher.

Good plants to associate with
ferns are bluebells, Cardamine
asarifolia. Anemone appennina.

Primula juliae and TiareUa
toherrpi in spring, foxgloves,
imp aaeus and nasturtiums for,

(

summer colour and, late in foe
season, Kirenxeshmna palmetto^
with waxy yefiow flowers—like

drop earrings—and maple-like
leaves on 3ft stems.. . „ .

Sources of supply of ferns
include Reginald Kaye, Silver-

dale, Lancashire, and Perrys
Hardy Plant Farm, Enfield,

Roy Hay

PHOSTROGEN UD, (213 ICORWEN. C13VYD. LL21 0EE.
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OPERA Ajq> BAT.T.RT

Sf&Pgw aj08-

ENciSTffioDNAl OPERA

erafebie day of pwRgSanSr" ^
COYgtVr^y?ttT1 c -c - a*o io«

®#W!* & Wed. 7.00 p.m.

35**; %.*?L 7 P-m. JU-aobb <U Pinero.

sftss-a- s^sx
Oft day of nert.

f^PUW’g yfeua
r
THEATRE. Howl

Hamwaici Rrgalutoartt: People Alcrve.

SAOLtaR'S WILLS THEATRS. ROi*-htegA
y
a
,

. 837 1673. From Mon
* D’-OTLY CAHTJB OPERA Cd

Jaj. Dec 27 and

THKAJBBg

ADBLPHI tntATHE ,' Ul-sao T6U7.j^0Ma^T£w^3.0. a32r 4.5“
• londonT-
SWCTACli, CAPrrVATTNG TUNESAND RACY COMEDY." 3. People

IRENE
tSM MUSICAL MUSICAL

INSTANT CONFIRMED G&DIT CARD
BOOKU-tPS ON oi-B3fi 7till

AUatv. ,...
* Umn. S. Saturday B.5o _

• DEBORAH KERR
. DENIS QUWXEY.

»« two BAir™.Y perfSkmances."
•Bernard Lrrtn—sandjqr Xtmci

CANDIDA
_ Bfimart Shaw" IKPOS9ISUI NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL. "—Daily Mall.
Dfractod by Michael SUfcaiDoro

Credit card booking 856 3V63 (as Sail

ALMirr.
Eves

’. CM 5878.
.
From Sec.

7.45. Than. Mat. 4.50.
S«. 4.30 ft B.

34

.THE MAGICAL MUSICAL
OLIVER I .-

Wltii Roy Hudfl

ALBWYCM. 835 6404. Into.. 836 5553.
ROYAL SHAJ£SSPEJU1£ COMPACT
ln xopartniro. Ttoday 3.00 and 7.50
Ibsen's PILLARS OF TUB COM.
MUNITY. " The ariosi earning
theatrical- evening la all London".
Guardian. unfit Jonsoji’-S rTHfi
ALCHBM1ST Vnonet veer. ' Monday).

SECseeRSC also at THE -WAREHOUSE
andunder Wj and al Piccadilly and

Savoy Theatres.

ALMOST MBS. -480 6234. Vajl
.sim a pinprick of Mirror
Msroarotta D'Arcy. Mom-SaL
2.10 p.m.

3133ARTS THSATRS. 8S6
" HJlario«».Sn» It-t SlT. -

TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

fcvto -8.30, PH.. Sat.. 7- Is 9.10

AMBASSADORS. 856 UTl. CdL Cds.
Bvj STTa. SjAo. Sat. 6.30. S.oO. poc
C6 at 5. S. RtLirtnu* Whotontt mated

SOMETHING’S AFOOT
sins- the theatre With unalloj^y

octane httar'ts-
show ."-—atm. Enox-

mlanta

APOLLO. 01-457 '2663.

*' DOWALtT's^’DEN ^SUl
- N.o.W. __

SHUT YOUR BYES AND THINK
i OF.-ENGLAND

* WICKEDLY FUNIIY." The Ttm-sa.
" ORBAT BHTTHTWHWEftT ‘

’ H.o.W.

ASTORIA.
45191.

'
Charm* X Itbad.
real tufa TOtic

'

, Nearest tufa Tottenham
Road' Mon.-Thtrrs. 8.00. Fri.

01-734
Court

ft SSL
b.00 Sr b.4C. Xr.uUI »_ ... D j~ 3-. t-.-u
ft 8.4o.DOC ”6 * Jan. 3. 5.00 ft 0.00.

«« KLVB ”
TMB STAGE * •'^,fL,TLA^__

KoservolionS
’
‘AitortS

lunch and pre theatre barret bar.

CAMBRIDGE. 356 6066. Mon. .to
Thun. "b* o.O. ri r.'r .' 0.'

nra-TOMBi< PULSATING^ MtiSlCAL"— News

SOui Ji-.cca xa.vJ tu w .JO
Dinner n' • inc.

ports, on them days. .

THBATRE.
7040

CAMBRIDGE Tel. 01-851,

JMchartf Cootrfwx ton Talbot Ia
TOAD OP TOAD HALL
Mats. D-HPIM

-iff.Wso ft r.~. ««,
. mjurical eunit-

vvHn)
.
-u.ui

CHURCHILL

TO
LYNDA :

dNDERB
JRB3.

.OVEN, .to

CW4EDY._ 01-950 3078. _ ^BrontaOB
. . A.P .

iF^T^YEAR
_ to. Stolon GRAY'S

WISE ENGAGED
DU-octod by KereM Pint*

CR1T1RIOH 030,.,
EvcS. -8, 5.—

LESLIE PHILLIPS
»• impeccable . . . a matter.!' S. Tms.

• te SEXTET
V HR-MUCH ISC.Y 1-TJNWT.

'

1—N -0-W.

DRIWY LAMB, m-856 8108. Evenings
L Ued. L- SSL 5.08.0 SHARP. MaL

A CHORUS LINE
.
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHESS.
. FrL

n*ja 8.0S. 856 8343. 'Evertnwa

MthtiMf-r •

n>w nudity la 5tunnlnn- ' '-P. Tal.
^ath sensATiariAiTYEArt

DUKE OF YOAK'S. m-P5« 91=3. EVffa.
8.0. 6oL 9.30. 8.50. Mat. 5. .

. ARTHUR LOWE
• LABURNUM CROW

" AH' IMPI
Sun. Tms

hr J. B. Priestley
BCCABLE PRODUCTIOM '•

i. ( Credit Ords Accaptodl.

FORTUNE. 856-3338. Ew. 8. Thurs. 3.
Sate, ft Dec. 36 & 37 at 6. B.

Muriel Psvtow > i Mirat HeWLB Id
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
Third Greet Year 1 .

CARNiCK TKIATtlB.
. __ 01^856 .4601.- -Ews. 8.0. Wed. MM,

MAGGIE nrTCTBBOX
8
jnx MARTIN.

DAVID FIRTH ft ROBIN RAY tat. tiae
BRILLIANT MUSICALOTHTTYX?»DtelMSIDE BY SIDE

GO TWICE '—S. Morley. Punch.
•• Go 3 Tbnea "^C. Bert*as. N.Y.T.

GLOBE 01-137 1592. EreningB 8.19
mil Ujjd.Jj.0. 9at . 6.0 ft 8.40

DDiHCrroH .
' AMANDA MIMIE _

It ihe^CWIT >X.».n of
DONKEY’S YEARS
bP MICHAEL FRAVN _REST GQytLDY OF THB YEAR

CREHNVVICH THEATRE.
Ent* . 7.30,- net.

863 7799
a.ao.

Strindberg.

. VTHCHAHT. PATRICK
In THE FATHER by AueUSt

HAMPETHAB. .703 9801. CXB*. 8.
Ekt. .ifaf. G. Bantsrd Pomersna a

" A- comouistve ft beeWInl .9Uy
Tins. ' 1 Not to be missed •* m
HAYMARKFT. 4n „

«30 9333
• +TSJiSbVt*»

CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOAl .-.. MASSEY

MICHAEL 'ALDRIDGE la .

. ROSMERSHOLM
DJreaed^b^ CLIffOWB WILL.IA”*.

M i-MURDLll PLAV MOWikXlJTgfC
THAN ANY BY AGATllA CKRtSmE."
D

' rblt LIMITED SEASON
950 9333

i.~ Jen.S3? Preview J>n. fl*. cww.™0. Bakl, croo. B.y. .Mal Wed.
0. Sat. & ft B.lOT -

• INGAZD BERGMAN
WENDY HILLER

-
• Dandy ‘ NICHOLS

IDFRJEY .

CvKA

WATERS THE MOON
” .NEW BOOKINGS

THEATRES

1*5? HAJESIYtS- 01-950 6609Lva«. s.o, Widj, * swa. sIwTs e o5
JOmiCLYTiu JSSiia

Tn
H
75SS?c RA^V
CAUSE iSifflsE
a.*T- . A__p0WJrfnl dranu ”

briuL'aktly
C"Z5l -j* IMS' FLAYS

:Ml

wa« or ThcdCrfcal otuiw T .
"ui»

Mat- BjL 5. ai.JO. Ltmd>uine. UntU
wite1 rarStinS£'i"Jfe^Path OBIUa. Mon.-SjL l.l&B.m. ~

KING'S. ROAD THEATRE. 303 7463

THE ROCKY HORROR SH01VNOW IN ITS BTH RDCKPW lYXll
KINGS HEAD. 326 i«nd.

'.T. -CONFOautoH JFEYBftDnr.- . .

Cortmdr by Terry Ames.

Show 6

LONDON CASlNo' 457 6877. Dec. 21
'unto Jan. ij.^bifip s5fl it MO

SUSANNAH YORSr^tW “iviw, .(ON MOODY la
PETER PAN

Booh Tipr. C4. aq. 63.60. 81.50

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-457 5696. hroa.
-8.0; M^Sj Tburo, 3.0, 8«L Ojj^eSo

PLOWRIGHT BLAKELY
. - . end Petrlde Heyee la

FILUMENA
Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLITOTAL imUMPM " E. Nen-s. "AN
KUBNT TO TUEASiJlia f D. Mir.
" M.4Y IT FILL . THE LYRIC POlt A
HUNDRED YEARS " 8. Tima.
MAYFAIR THEATRE. - 01-639 5036

“ ARE YOU NOW OR HATH
. YOU EVER BEEN ...”

Dir, ^by. Aaron
T
Rodg?m. 'The Beat

MAYFAIR. 6419
THE MAGIC MAN
A yabrtmn tomeay for

ll_ the famRy
Opens Dec. I5tb,.7,30. Subs. Mon.-
Tburo. B.ob. Prl.-Sat. 6.13 ft 4^0.

Into 1978. Book now.
MAYFAIR. 01-495-3031. Dec. 19.

10130. a.O ft 4.0. BOOK NOW
SOOTY’S CHRISTMAS SHOW

MERMAID.' 243 70M*. tUMiunnt 248
. 3.0. but. EnL S.O.2835. Blmu Ps&stonaw ). . . nuwy -. . endear-

ing . . . tnuunur." S. Tbl.-ft S. Timoa.
" -

Stall Tkto. £..L_M-KW.UV,
Dlnnor/rtteBtro ILL K5.9S. "
Pevto. tooin Dec. 23. - Gala first
NIGHT DEC. -27, AT 8,00....MlCU

Combined

... MIcLr
Drtauz. Davy Jones In Harry Nilsson s
THE POIHT.
HATIOHAL THEATRE- __
OLIVIER (open ataoet: Today
TJB VOLNHG ‘

7.50 TbB COO«
v3«TW.,1SSrW«itf^

obvt Balt.
mdibrtint); Today- -a&'rsJOT®CAR ft TOta1

.

La it fart, or RICHARD HI Part TWO
by David Pownall. Moo. a Lavender
Blue.'

...
Manor: excellent cheap scats all 3
thaatros dey oC _ Mrf. Car park.
Rortaurant 928 3W3. Credit
booMufle 938 5050.

card

jMEWBNg HAW
AN® THINGS THA.
MIGHT by Terrencece McNally Eros. 8.

HEW LGMpOH, Drtuy Lane. 400 —
Inteiuatlannl spectacular .with the

“““Jtr- 0073
mnunonu Spectacular with t*

nugkai ingredlenU pi Thaotre.

'siimBEi Surprise i
JTom Dec. 19. Mon. -Fri. 3.30 ft 7.50.
Sals. 3.0. 5.0ft 8.0. 0.80. 33.80.

r RATES. BOOK: HOW IPARTY
OLD VIC.

AWtnen
Prospect at The OJd‘.

Season Nov.

7616

**^,kySm3^o,*at,,a

lac. IT.

ALL FOR LOVE
Some seats held tor sato an. nightseats held tor nalc an.

Today HwnUit 3.^0
AMtmy ft CJoopaua. 7.50

. Sunday at The Old Vic
tomorrow T.-jO

-PARADISE LOST adapted.,
by Gordon Hor rycoaitw

CbrCnmss nub. for diUdron
^QiNGGRBrtEAO MAH

Suhou Doc. ifipJaRi 7

OPEN SPACE THEATRE. 01-3S7 6969

^a^^HcSs& wa°'
KING KONG ^‘ Monetronaly cnloyablc."—-Tliuea.

S-45T 6854
ft 8,40^Moif.-Thurs. 8.0. Prt. 6—

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
D™“a2 W

ffb'
D,c ' *i0 <e:8‘40

No~~pfea.
1-437 73ffSPAUADI^M. . -

tommy steelS
SALLY ANN AN
HOWES -• • YALDNTINR

in The Fairy TSIo Muajtal

HANS ANDERSEN
BOOK KOVC: Theatre, and Aeons

PALLADIUM Ot-437 7373

THE TWO 1

BOOK NOW; Thcacrt amt Aacnts-

,
86H».PHOm&%\ 8.0. MaL

.
SaL,4.30.ft-».P „

KBITS PENELOPE
umn-i.r. KEITH
JUN8 JAGO*****^ WU^.HAJtOVMCK
!a the Oiidmltr Fosiitsi Theatre a

• oroiJucBon or .

THE APPLE CAM
. by Botnxrd Shanr
" OutahuidlnsL mini n» huasant

UMITRDSpASOH

:to

faKBSS1* ™
5
LH^«b Wd

sMrudWj:
HSC also Aidtvytoi ft Savoy Thaatres

%H
oSf 5.&-SS0

ip pitTe«: B.io_ft e.*9
Mats. Tliurodav H '3.0

dWSaSSr-
RICHARD WCK^SALK

X LOVE MY WIFE'1 IAl T Ju HAJL IIM-Bl

Bovnonil InTMUDn ft alt F
IHST, -S5?

^T«.3ojfir'w«a
iro

ArtcaW»iME»ijrTHE OLD COUNTRY
Dd^ClSd J^OlSmS

ySSroT''-—.B. Levin, S. Time*.

F?t
2&.'*(gZ.. VOF'Sul-M

?S"
,
ftc£pVf«gfK.«

,

.
M »'!»fS

ggtsa- .js^ss.

THEATRES

3T- MARTIM'S.
_ 1445..

*
Rnjfl.' 3

Toe ;lL4d, jtor..-fe ofe. «S at z,b
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

- „ ,
THE MOUSETRAP • ,-WORLD’S LORGtST bYUt RON

-™i -VRAR
SHAFtUSlI'JRr THEATRE. K3<9 fiJUd.'

7

Bttobs, TJO.RaL TUuro. J.SU. SeL
^.CU ft «- 00. .PAUL JOKbS -in
DRAKE'S DREAM, a FUNlarUc WJOat-

•- rtd
.
a^v^nluro Dinner + ,Tou Pftco

• .toaiaat- CnhSi Curd
K»*dTVIiS«iL-

3NAW. 01-503 1594

A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER
>A new citodnci’s ytay by .

" ilaslc. fromSM^is sIMlrtnfl
.
Jlnlsh.’

F.T.-

dljig prtew. hgr-jjrtjiig

ixnAND. LTos. 8.1

i ft 8.50.
01-836 3660,

MaL-Thura. 5.®. Sat. 5.50 .

.

NO SEX H
. . . . WE'JRB BRITISH , .

THE WORLD'S- GREATEST
laughter maker

TH- KOVAL STRATFOHD. ^.7J.
-0310. Opotu'lA Use. The aiaualnB

- Spectacle of GIMDERBULa and
- Her . fisnrfiC-Nauahty Sisters > by

‘ Martov .Dnauwu . -

.

TH. UPSTAIRS. 750 26&1. -W. 7.50.
- XtaMB®. Maddno- -to PLAYPBM by

Kcntbcote tnaanu. ‘

' .-.

YAVDICVHJ.8.- 856 5SS38. Kvm. B.
Tue. 2.45TTSato. ft. Dec. 26 at a, '8.

Dinah Sheridan - DUICla Gray
Slasher StrtmuMMd -. Ja»ap Grout

AGATHA
- CHRISTIE'S'

' '

NrwusT uliodannlt •
-

.

A MURDER IS ANNOUMCE0
toss, . Dtxunar Theatre, 85b

al Shshespean -Company.
.» —to ft 8.00. last two pens.Q P. Xaytor'a BAMDlTp (tounltible

tor children). “ A toastcrplect
TintSs.: All Mats £1.50. Adr. Uhas.
Aidwych. *.. ' . -

K. 854 6283. From Doc.sTmL * Sat. ‘ at

AuPtirr*
.
chri» CHRISTMAS ADVKNTUBK

The 'Fanuiy Musical,

VYHfTCHALL. 01-950 6642/7766.
Man. to mur. 84). Prt. ft Ail 8.30

1 8.30
- - PRUNELLA S&UH8. . •

.
1 NORMAN RQSSJNGTON In-

. BREmnoOC PARK
WlOndly .Funny Oiristmaj. comedy
.. - wot ttf ’be stOssM ". o£." Bnaotntoe* tbrfcaa at the ivost Fad.
HUARIOUSLY. FVNNY —Tlinr Out.

Both mur and, cast dotm this
punster '*m. TiL " PmaoUii Scales
leads * MJlendjd cast 6." Esp,
Instant .continued to}Option* credit card

• ? booMnna. E*«y parUng.

8 -B°

w” VfltY FUNNY.”—Eve. Nows.M“»
°0H^nyj Smiotlic

BoaMds
“ tor*-fiR ctunedf on sex

YOUNG v»c (near Old Vic). _S28

fc4MSS
Terence .MAra SSASlL

OF Tm0B‘9HKfe^i»r
k£°is^.of BEiffG EAHx^r -

TALK OP THH TOWH 734 6061.
b.lB p.m; Wnc/DnW *>.53

RAZZLE DAZZLE
From
Rbvuo

and at 11 p.m.
PETER GORDENQ.

CINEMAS

S6 8861ABC 1 AS, Shad

i : cS5l£km ' *E$tftrSirtfOs"’i^JT’WK.

2: r,ft STING
. <Al.

- IVk.'ft Sun.: 2.00. 5.16, 8.1S. Late
snow Toolsht 11.15.

“Egg^o2SjEL**m/Umar as a. ydong man (ju,;

orotta.'S THJ lACe-MAKER (AAr.

A<wt

6»t. 11.45. P.m... Srtits fable, foe
B.lO nrofl Mon-Fri .

and iir ,

- Illl" NOW . YORK. NOW YORK
.^tewtWbLHasi*
VH Jt Sit XI.cG Dint.

OOBOH I^BUE ARCH (723.3011/2)
A BRIDCB TOO PAN I A). HOP.
nroflJ. -HTt, o.OO. T.43. LalO show
Sat. 11.49 p.m. Advance booktnaa

tlon.-rrt. , BOtli perUL

•afp.. 13B&46L0.00 STAND TOG KTH6H.'. STBF
FORWARD. YOUTH. TNI
icLXib) . 7.oa Fonarmr > canmi1

“,Csn . 8.40 STAND TpOd
STMT FORWARD YOUTH l CT.
plus' Discussion vrtth.Grtrnwiek 8'

inlNoe._ll.ZO JAMS CAAI- ---
r.ti.

.

IIICK ROtfF
FARlB_ PULLMAN ...;Sth. . Ken. ,^3

fH. SBRAIL (XI- 4.16. 6.3J

FHO :I1K. E. Tplnchlay.
.
JUK SHB.

StutAIL (X). Proas.- 406. 6.36.
8.30. 1

ROUND HOUSB-gJW 1ISM..EI1J. 8.
Ends 4'Ion. ACTORS COHFAHT tfl

DO YOU LOV* Me 7 .by N. D. Lalea,
" nam*r_ni>i/ tavenJive.”—fflsovs.

W'cd rSo. TSur. 7 Tlie ,Impormie

a

of Being Earnaet 1
.

Sat. BlS1”
Abbey Th-atrc Production of ... .

TALBOT'S BOX

Thautra Ue3ir.lrs.

ROYALTY. 4GG 8004

Lon rton "r smath P"rJ«>
.

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
Limited numtHir of neats available for

mopa* prrtnmamcus

SAVOY. 01-836 S888. C. C. EtwHw— ”
t. Thura. 5j0. 811. 3.0 ft 8.3;)8.0. Mat. IIMMH. ..V. *— — .

•

No pma. Doc. 33. 24. Extra mat.
d
ro\??l. ‘atr.vKESPCATtB costo.wv.
jehard FAFCQ Bunin HAMFUJ'RB

• hbh8o;i Jtiaw cosama
In Bernard -BfcaWe

MAN AND SUPERMAN
D^cciy .toL,Cllfrprd julUbuu

Credit ewi boolinsa accfpied

1

2

r
*STflT£OF*
REVOUITIOn

by Robert Bolt

"on out and cut
success

'

'
. (l\ t.Tprrirs)

“Michael Bryant as

Lenin is outstanding

'

(F. Timet)

i

RUBENS. BOUDIN, TINTORETTO, HALS, J0NGK1ND,
CANALETTO, FERNELEY. HERRING.STUBBS, RUISDAEL,.

'

' CLAESZi LOWRXREYNOLDS
Sculpture.Japauese and orientalworks ofart. .

AilUieieamin^mj HKjremaybefccn acdpurchasetiat the: -

BURLINGTONINTERNATIONAL
FINEARTFAIR.

361eadingInternationalArtGalleriesare eshiWtinaitheirfinestworks at;

THE ROYALACADEMYOFARTS
l/ntil December16th’.

TTiere Is a special section forPRINTS ANDDRAWINGS.
PLUS A B0U11QUE -Hems rangiDgfrom£lS-£500

lUm-TpjnWeekdays. Sahiniai’saad Sundai-s lOani-BpmEntrance uidudinfi catalogue£L50.

BuriiugtonHw.^?, Hcoadilly; London WL

TV CHOICE

Tuday
6 pm, BECI Temporarily' bereft ofiiis tnore conTioans *

adversaries from BBC Workshops, flr*Whu has to aotwit
soipe TEry 1377-loolang humans to i^scuc.Thc retirLng Leda.
630 pro, BBCl Nothing is more'eujoyublerthan watching others .

mftbe fools .of themselves—which may account for :

popuianty of Geueratiftn Game. Or it could be the sheer

unflappable professionalism of -Bruce Forsyth, father and
presenter.

choirs from- Aheravoni Cumbach‘and Trclavnayd—magnificently.

ID pftvmT As a welcome relief from the horrors of Punk -

Mr end Mrs Xouy Batch’s compositions arc tlic maid feature of

The Saturday Special, with guests Dana and Sacha Dlscel,.among
others.

XWBWTW' --
It am. TTV! Sunday morning sta^abeds could do worse than .

struggle up to see HarlediVnewllfaster Gold series, which fdr

13 weeks Urith the help and advice of five top golfers) is going
to try to get all of us ready and able to tee op next spring.

M noon, ITY Live from Scotland Weekend World asks Liberal

leader David Steel how he sees the way ahead... and .

recorded, as background seriousness, what can Sadat do to

support his Mid-East peace plan.

7.15 pm BBCl Thera K something inescapably fascinating

about Groce Kelly, Princess of Monaco- Once Upon a Time . . . k
New retells the fairy story, well almost, of her progress from
Bollywood to Highness.'

.

18pm, TTV Yorkshire Television’s Treats is a superbly witty,
infinitely sa'd three-character comedy of our times. Not to be
missed, if possible.
11.15 pan. ITY (London only) One of London's biggest problems,
ranking in importance alongside inter-city decay perhaps, is

'

moving about-—public transport versus the motor car. The London
Programme looks at the past debacle and towards the nett

lain Redpatht-V

SATURDAY TV

BBCl London Weekend
9-15 in, Bagpuss. 838.- Multi-—. — 930, a
coloured Swap Shop. - 12.15 • pm.
Grandstand: 3Z20, Football Foeas ;

12-50, 130, 2.05. 2.40, Raring from
Cheltenham ; 1.10. 1.45, Round die
World Yacht Race ; 1.50, Basing,

.

230. 4.00, Crosscountry, XAC
Philips jDtenjatftmai Meeting

;

235, Darts, Vernon's 'Treble Top
National Championships ; 3.15,
Rugby, St Helens v Feamerstone
Rovers ; 4^0, Final Score. 5.10,
Tom and Jerry.-

530 News.
535 Basil Brush.
6.05 Dr Who. •

630. 3mce..'FarsydL. and - the
Generation Game.

7-25 The- Dnchoss • of Duke
’ Street..

.

830 The Two Rptudes.
3.03 Starsky and Hatch.
935 "Neivs.,

JO.CS Match of die Day.
11.05 Paridnsoh. ...
12.05 am. Weather.

830- am, Skflful Soccer. 835,
Junior Police 5. 9.00, Our Show.
11.00, FQm: Dentist in the Chair
(1961), "with JBob Mouthoase.
Peggy Cinmnins, Kenneth Con-
nor.* 1230 pm, World of Sport.

he Ball. '1.60, Profes-1235, On the
sfonal Cycling, European Motor-

Seed Championships. l*ic.
: News.

ML The ITY Seven: 130 New
caafle ; 1.45 lingfidd : 2.00 New-
castle ; 2.15 Liugfleld : 230 New
xasde; 2.45 Liugfleld : 3.00 New
castle. 3j.0, W6rtd- Cup SVilaa.'

330, Half-time: Round-Up. 4.0@;

Wrestling. 430; Results Service.

RiliMt wtotleiM (BBC 1)i
BBC WALBSi 3.40-3.15 an, Btodov/car

llt.OMOJlS.: “acotttnti ’
Loaotte"' Cuii

I.3S-11 .06. Ono
u.un»u«o9i * fftuutuim
Finn'. MohliuhU. 10.:

&05 News.
'•5.15 Woody Woodpecker.

^ '

.
530 Man from Atlantis.

6l30 New Faces..

730. Sale' pf the Century.
‘

8.00 Mallory: ckcumstantia]
.Evidence, with Raymond
Burr. ••’

935 News.
10.00 Tony Hatch Mush: Show.
l£00 A Prime Minister on Prime

Ministers.

1130 Pro-Celebrity Snooker.
12.15 am. So It Goes.

1235 Epilogue.
* Black and. white.'

mL T̂
Nontiern Initand New*.

S .30-5.35.

BBC 2
ATV

3.05 pm, FOnu Father of the Bride,
with. Spencer Tracy. Joan Bennett,
.EUxabctii Tayior.' 43S, Play
Away. 5.05, Horizon: The Healing
Nightmare: Carl Gustav Jung, tf.oe.

Open. Doom Fainilyr Aid Centre.
Family Crisis.' 6.i% Sight and
Sound in -Concert; with Dr. Feel-
good, Ian Duty. ..

730 News. -.••
7.45 The Gun. '

' v

8.00 The Lively Arm—in Perfor-
mance: Male Voices of
Wales .in the Cherubini
Requiem. '

830. The Men Who Made the
Movies: Vincente Minnelli.

.

930- Film: " Bin
.
'.Tag; '.'Egon

'
- MwiMfcV reconstruction of a
day in a German concentra-
tion tiattp.

•'

11.20 News. '
••

.

11,23-135 tarn. Film:. Some Came
. -

. Running, with -Frank Sina-
tra, Dean Martin. Shirley
MacLafoe, Arthur Kennedy.

9.00 am. Skilful Soccer. 930,
TIswus. 123_!30 pm, London. 5.15,

Bugs Bunny. 530, London. 8.00*

Film: The Italian Job. with
Michael Caine. Noel Coward.
B7ony Hill. 935, London. 1130-
12.15 mi, Angling. . .

Southern
9.00 am, London. 1230 pm. Week-'
end. 1230, London,'5.15, Cartoons.
530, London. 1130, Southern
News. 1135, Quincy. 1230 1 am.
Weather; Epilogue.

Granada
9.15 am. Master Golf.- 9.40, Skilful

Soccer. 10.05, Last of the Wild.
1030, Sesame Street. 1130,
Voyage to the Bottom' of the Sea.
1230 pm, London. 5.15, Cartoons.

530. New

TyheTeies

Jew Faces. 630, Man from
AdantZs. 730, The Sag Trade.

8.00, Film: Vanishing Point. 9-45.

Loudon." 11.00, Russell Harty.
' 12.00-1.00 am. Police Woman.

9.00 am. Survival, arm. Th* nion<c
Women: 71.'IS j Big Blna tnu-blB-.H.SS, .•

Batnuui pm.. . London. S.10.
Cartoons. Bj30. Qrtiudl. T.fO. L-m-
dcm. S,oo . Flint: A M#> CtHiad J .

With Junes. Garner. Dennis Weaver.
8.46. London. -11,30. Wt»r side M»U-
col..13U3<raiiir-EpUoouo. .

HTV

Scottidi

9.05 am, MUUT Colt-
'

.ATY.,
12.30 em. '- London: 6.1S.- Cbr.ooni.
C.30, : Crona-la. 7J#0. .Condoo.
8.00. Film: SWAT Sqtud. wHh -StcVa
Fozroto. Grama Stanford Brown, "Sam
6!clwlU'v Jtole Jpcaumn. J-aa/^on-
11.30-12.30 am. GlbbsrtJI*. MTV
CYMKW/V/ALB51 As HTV toxort: SJO-
G.oo pm. The Practica. 6.00-B-M. TTO;
fl^mpan

_

9.00' am. ATV. 9.30,. Tbt Bionic
Woman in. 11.10. Fanky Phanfejn
fr) . 11-3B, Island of AdronMiro. 12.3a
pm. London. 6.16. Cnrloonj.

,
6.30.

Granada. T^o.' London. 8.00,- Film : AMu Called Sle^ua. Wlita Jmdm Gant re.
Dennis Wwsvnr.' 'CIaade_ AUns. 9.45.
Ltrndon

.
11 JSO.rLalfr Cell. -11,35-12.30

am,.polk» Wo^aaa.

Westward
9AS am, Sanaic SUnet. 102B- Utfa.
and 83Q. 10.30. Film: The Adventures
pf Tcnv Sav.-ynr. nrtth Ajrt .<U'U9,
Tommy- kdUs-.iia.OPi Tha FUnUUmiN.
12^6 em. COS Horrorbun. **2.30. Lon-
don- 5.16. Cartoona. 6-30. Oratwda.
12.15 am, TalldnB POUvt.

Ulster
10,00 OH. Sun the LeiUocliaun. 10.15,
BaUciotroy. . 10.30, SBiUll# SlTOOl.
1 1 -30, BcactatunUm.' 12-90, Cleopor-
Knuard. 12.30 pm. Uni,! 0.1 C.
CTirtooni, fi,3o. Cranadb. 9.45. Loa-
<H>u. msa-12^0 am, Police Woman.

Anglia
9.00

.

am.- ATV. 12.30 pm. ^London.
5.15. PopoyQ". BJ30....... London. 12.15 am,
AL too Cnd of too Day.

Channel
Yorkshire
9.00 am. RoU Harrli. 9.30. The Bionic
U'ootan 71-05, CalandBr Kids. 12.00.
Happy Days. 14J®. London. 5.15. Car-,
loona. 5.30, GKitada. 7.30. London.

12.16 pm. Puffin.
.
TJUKi, , London.

fi.TS, Cartoou. 5.30. Cranada. 7JO,
12.15 -am. weather. 8.00, FVrn . a Man (Jailed Sledge. W.ili

null .weaver, Cla odeJames Garner.. Dam
A Una. Lain AAtonoltl. 9.45. London.
11.00-12.45 am, PILid; The HotUD Iftpl

Grampian
pr1npotl..Blo-rd. with Inerlil Pill. Poter

wng. Chrtatopber Leo. DenholmCnahino
L'Ulon.

9.00 am. Scene cm Saturday. 9-35,
ILiura to

.
&io P'er.gi o,' ntc Auoa.

O.OC. BUttzy. 11,3S TliB - HCChO.
lo.so. The in*. .

.uienila. ii-M.
popei-o. -11.30. -VUlU KUW. .12.00,
c^i*ja S=2rtcit. 12-30 -pm, Laaden.

Border
5.16. C=w«a. 5.30. tortwi. a.on,~

‘ flan Called
.
sieAgo.

.
«Wi

jiriiM Airmr. Darotto W«am,' Laura
AjiiumUI. 9.45. London. 12.10.
R-n'ochtets.

9.30 am, ATV. 12/30, 'London. 5. 1C.
ijuioanj. 5JO. Granada. 7.30, Lon-
don. 6.00, HJtn: A Man Called Sl'dgc.
with James Gsrttv, Dnitolj - Weavei*.
9.-13. LoddoO. 11J» r12A5, The CDlft-
ftoiu'-ora.’- - r

THE WEEK’S FILMS

•Even though wc’re'asuin.denicd Screenlutemational,

if* a great week' on BBC TV for vintage films of the

Ferries and Fifties. A Vlncence Minndli season startstius

afternoon (BBC2; 3.05) with Father oE the Bnde (lSoOl. a

ebarinhis, loosely tedie comedy which showed the American

middle class as it then-Kked to see itself. Spencer Tracy and

Joan Bennett are the harassed parent^, and S very youOIL
beautiful and not-vet-wcd Elizabeth Taylor is the bnde o£ Inc _

tidel Tonight (BBC*, 11-251 Some Came Running, made in 19aS,

shows Minnelli suffering the state of inflation that overtook

bis later career. Xt has Frank Sinatra as a disillusioned writer

returned from the Army ' and 2s that sort of £Zm-

Later in die week, tfrongh, we return to Minnelli’s green era

with Cabin in the Sky (tomoriw, BBC2, J0.40 mn), his first

musical ’(1943). which adapted Lynn Roots's ali-bteck stage

show, and the inimitable Meet SI* in St Louis (Thursday, BBCZ,

9-25 pm). After 33 years, the charm Of this gentle, romantic,

mm-of-th e-century period piece sectos only to grow. As well

as Judy Garland and the infant Margaret O’Brien, who nearly

steals the film from her, it has the beautiful Mary Astor .

andTiroupe of MGM*s best-loved character players.

Tomorrow (BBCl, LS5) the Film of the Book is Black Narcissus

whose colour images still look superb after 30 years. The story of

the Mddgn tensions and sexual frustrations beneath tbc calm

surfaces of a Himalayan nunnery show's Michael Powell us one
-of the rare British directors able to handle the erotic,

j

Later in the day (BBCl, 8.15) there is Dial 3! for Murder.

This fairly straight adaptation of Frederick Knott’s playfis mostly

notable as the first Hitchcock film with Grace Kelly, and for being

made originally in 3D. (The BBC announce pleasantly : “ Our
print is for the left eye”.)
To complete this vintage week there is rean of Death
(Wednesday, BBCL &55), made in 1944, by which time Basil

"igelBruce were rather walkingRathbone and Nigel Bruce were rather walking through their

idles as Holmes and Watson ; and on Friday (BBCl, &&»)
Robert AMrich’s 1994 swashbuckler Vera Cruz, about

.

adventurers Gary Cooper and Burt Lancaster no less—in
Marimflinn’s Merico. .

David Robinson

SUNDAY. TV

BBCl
9.00 am, Flayboard.’5vJS, The Sun*
day Gang. 9.49, Nai Zindagi Naya
Jeevan. 1AZ5. Trade Union Stu-
dies. (10-50, Kontakte. 3U5-U30,
TarosL 11-48, Oo the Move. 11.50,
Your Move. 12JS - vm, Sunday
Worship from William .Temple
Church, Wsthensbawe, Manches-
ter. 1.00, Farming. L2S, Dreas-
maker. LSO; New* Headlines. US,
Ellin of the Book: Black Ns

London Weekend
936 am. All About Babies (r).

10JJ0, Morning Worship from St

Mary5* Church, Southampton.
11.00, Master GoJf. 11-30, Ha
Days (r). 12.09, Weekend World,
l.M,

1

Un

"

by Rmner GoddenJ vdtii
sSerr, SabiS^bu, David Farrar, Flora'
Bfobwh. Esmond Jro^

430, The
ShnmoiUL 339,
The High “

.

Osmonds. 5.00,

yictoria-Queea and.
6.00 News.
6.10 .- The Children of the New

Forest:
6.40" Songs of Praise from S.t

-Chad’s Church, Shrews-
• bury.

7.15. Once Upon a- Time-.-.' . is

Now Grace, Kelly- Princess

i.«l University, Challenge. 130
London Weekend Show. 2.00, The
Big Match. 3.00,’ Film: Ml» Robin
Hood <1352) * /4.XS, Danger bx

Paradise. 503, -Adam Smith (r).

5.45, Just ^VBUam.
605 News. ,

635 The Big Question.

6.45 Stars on Sunday.

'

705 The Rag Trade.
7.45 FHm : The Burglars

. (1373), with Omar Sharif.S'Paul Bebnondo, Dyan
on.

9.45 PoUce 15.

18.00 Ptoy: Jfresto, with John

. Grace In convenutlon.
8.15 Film: Dial M for Murder,

'

- with- Ray MOland, - Grace
Kelly, Robert Cummings.

935. News.
10.05 Everyman. Taste and See.
10.40 Read All About It.

1105 Behind the Scenes.
11.40 Weather.

Hurt, rim Conti, Kate
- Ilgan-

11.00 News.
1105 London Programme.
1205 am, E

-
* Black and
(r) Repeat.

ATV
930 am, 7-i«lk (r). 10.00, Mondne
Worship. 11.00, AH About FaWes
(r). 1L2S,

' “

Refllenei mWloni (BBC Us
HBC WAUUti 1_-5S-3.PS pm. The Supcr-

XJno-up: Rub by.sure. 3.05. Sports

.... , Captain Nemo. 1130,
Untamed Frontiers. 12.00, Week-
end World. LOO pm. Space 1599

fr). 2.00, Star Soccer. 3.00, Film:
Good Neighbour Sam. with Jack
Lemon, Homy Schneider, Edward

Ccnmol. ID.40-1 1 .30. OnUltbus: For
tint Love at Money, n.ao. Bobbin the
Seau. 11.55. News.

G. Robinson. Dorothy Provine.
-

7.45, Film: Monte

BBC 2

5-15, London. 7.45, —_ ------

Carlo- or Rust, with Tony Curtis,

Susan Hampshire, Peter Cook,
Dudley Moore, Terry-Thomas, Eric

935-1130 am. Open University:
Open Forum, Advice to New Stu-
dents

; 1030-11.20, Open Forum,
How a Course- Is Made. 339 pm,
Money Programme: . The Fraud
Machine. 345, Arena: Theatre,
Leonard Rossiter and NoJa

.
Rae.

430, Book Programme: The' Best
Children's Book Ever. 430, Rugby:
Llanelli v. Coventry. 530, The Long
Search: West Meets East. ...
6.40 News Review.
7.15, The World About Vs:

Mapimi—The Crowded
Desert, film by Gerald Cal-
deron and. Jean-Marie Ban- ‘

•'

• fle.
r

:

8.00. News. .
* -

.

830 Benoni and Rosa.

-

9.00 ' The Lively Arts: Document-
ary portrait of Australian-
bom palmer Sidney Nolan. .

930 -Public-.Hearing.
10.40-12.15 am. Fflm." Cabin in the

•

Sky. with .Etfari Waters,
. Eddie “ Rochester **

. Arm-
'

strong.*. . ..
* Black and white. 1

.
' •

Sykes.' 10.00, London. 113% Andy.
HAS-:

“ “
11^45*1235 nn, KreskUL

Southern
9.00 am. Master Golf. 930, SkOftd
SoccorT 16.00, ATY^ 1137,
Weather. 1139, Farm Progress-

12.09, ATV... LOO m Tandarra.

2.00, London. 3.«C Fflm: High
Society, with Bing Crosby. -Frank
Sinatra. 53XV Cartoon. 530,.South
era News. 535
Film:

lews. 535. • London. 7A5,
The .Undefeated, -With John

Wayne, Rock Hudson. 10.00. Lon-
don. li.15, Pro^Cdebrity Snooker.
12.90'JBygonea. 1239 am, Weather.
EjdloguC.

Granada
948 un. The Beatles. 19-09. ATV.
1135, Cartoon. 1139, Mr MagOO-
12.09, ATV. 1.00 pm. Cartoon.
I.15, Space 1999- 2.10^ Kick Off
Match. 33R ' Film: A Patch of

Blue.* 535, London. 7.15, Moppet.
7.45, Film: Hotel, with Rod TMior.
li.®®, London- 11.15,. So It Goes.
II.4542.40 nn, Baretta.

HTV Border
9J30 .am, Skaeme Street. 10.00. ATV. . Ttss;r*!« =T"«;i

ss^oSg
Adit. 5.10, Londja. 7.46, Film:
Gendhlj' Khan, with Onutr - Sharif.

a.oo eni. •fioirtbern. 10.00, ATV. 11.00..
Hoantijr Ertine. 11 <30, .stir deal- 12.cn.

nuuunel Dull. 1JB.—, LolldiJIl. a.UO. Burder
Crtoan. 6. 1C,. Kniarymcr)

sfflf The Odd CoobIc. 4L4B. TJP tat
5.15, tendon. 7.45. ATV. 10.00.
m. 11.IS, Electric Thaura Shew-.

cn
.
Boyd.' James BMW. _

--.OO,- LonCton. 11-16..^SavaJas. 10. .

totanataiK of^ fta Veer. 1 1 -45-12.

Ten.
lendOlU >..«, 4MV-MM. . HMII* «*-
11X6712. IS am. .juymond Mays—-The
Lost, of to* Titans.

JO. Aaraua. HTV CVMRU/WMXI: As . P-nmMOmHTV .cKcepi: 1^0-2.00 pm. CoonDry- UJalUUttall
side.'- 5.15-5-4*. Teltlilau Ceranr. '

n.j*5-1 a.45 .an, Htmunar and TUaUa. 11.00 aM, All About Babies. 11.30,
Mar-tnr Cod, 12.

' '

W«^ward
in.no «-7. ATV. ii.ab. *t»rrer np'f.
12-00. ATV. 1.00 pm, - Sfcllful Soccer. .

1^21, Kuo* And iJc'aMLDi' UMJ: J

lumu oaotos. , i.w,
jhmuw uni. Wfa-ATV: 1 .OO, Sktltoi.

Socoer.'I.SO, rarmlna- 2.00. Cartoon,
2.16; Tbrsan; -3.16. CSiarias D'ctens
Show. 4,1 C, Scotspart- S.15, London,
a.25. It's tor cart-’ toat "oirtp. t.*",
London. 11.16. BmeU Hsrty. 12.15,
hoiiL-cUons

Star Soccer. 3.00, ,-l'Uiu: -A Night- to •• TV»i«-TP<fcoC!-'Rtsnamfar. • ' B.tS, Umdon: 7^45, _• I VUC X
CraniuU. TO.OO. itwuhai. 11.15, Kate- ' »„ -Cranads.
uuvo suite. 12.10 am. Faith for. Life. a.00 am.'Sqttthern. 10.00. ATV; 11.60,

114ft*. Where the' Jab* Arc.
1T.JO, The Stationary ASK.. 13.00, ATV.
1.00 pm..-Funky Phantom. 1-30, Fcmi-
Ing. a.oo- Tho Aauohis Chan. 3-2D,

.tefesr
b“

Donald. Hoiiionl

Faroifitfl. 2.00,_ Mate* of._thc^ lyegk.
oon. 3J20, Stnca 1V^9: 4,15,

ATV. 10.00,
Imsict. 11JSO. PoUce

Woman. 12-30 am, EpQtnjao. -

IIW.UWV n,uw UU UW
London. 7-45, ATV. . lo.oq, - London.
11:15, RiuseU Harty. 12.15 am. The
BlUd tor Today. - ,

Scottish

York^une
9.00 am. Southern. 10.00, ATV. 11.00.
FanUath- \ oinfla. 11 .30, Farmtop.
12 .00 , atv. i.oo, -Catwidar • snnda**.

•

.40 am, -Frianda of Man. 10.00. peux
Cat. iQ.io, Turam <n. ii.oo.

iJ-30, tauw coif.
iJO^ljw, Firmlns.

•A.Wl Al »• l«UW|-MUerU<2 Dlt'IUta- .

125, Cmmcrdalo ram. 2-2, .Foatball
SKluU. Ali.' KLjn ; 'rat umo Lagoon.-
willi Joan himmona. D-.-nald Houston,

_ Cnuck; NooJ 'Purcell, James
tier Surun . Stranha, -Pettr. Joiu^.

6.10,
,
.Cartoon. .5.15, London. 7.4B,

ATV.- 10.00. LonJun. 11.15-12.10,
Power without Glory.

Eido’S? SS^A^f .%3fr*£Or.
1T.15, La to Call. -11.20-12.15 -M,
Boratta. ...
Ulster

Channel
i -58 pm. WaatUftr; 2.00,: Star Soccer.
3.00, FUm: A - Nlgtlt to -RraenbM.
3.15, London. T,*fi, Gracada. 10.00,
London. 11.10, BstcoUVO SIAM. 12.10
am,. Epilogue: Woather.

11.00 am. .Muter wolf, ii^n, SkOTni
Soccar.12.oo, ATV. 1.00 pm. Out of
Town. 1-50. Caroodi. Why. 2.00. Lon-
don. a.oo. mbtiT Joah Aibee. Jeff 7vtm.
Jana WratL Vic flcuxmr jn itm £aww
EOT. 4.1L; SoWi-rai. 5.16, London.
7,1*. -ATV. 10.00, Loadem. - 11.10.

» Resnlts..ii30- ,
_ _

the Peace Pra pie.

1*.
mmResnlts'.Ill 30-12.15 am. Nobw

RADIO V v * * ^ “*

6,64 ml News ; Turn EUi-.-a^a.i

S.OS, Racing Bulletin. 8.66, Ed
Stc7,mrt>t 10.60. Kid Jensen. 12^a
Paul GambaccUu. 131 pm, Sm
On-t Mwi Ffcenwn.t 53i
Ruck ami Rull.t 630, Siyu au i

« i. tv* rwt.^7 1

Sound to Concert. J>r Feelgomi,
Ian Dury-t 7*3®« T°P Tnnes.f 8.li
Arl-ar BvEU.'f 8.45. Radio ivAcker 'BlBi.f 8.45. Radio 6?
chestra.f 10.02, Sports Desk. 10.10. ;

Wally Whyton.t 11.02, Rn '

Moore.t K3M233 am, New*,

f Stereo.

6.00 am, Radio 1- 10.02. Teddy
Johnson >t 12.02 pa. Two's Bcsl+ >

l.«!, AJberx and \i>. 130-53L ,

Sport, including: Football ; Racfo"
,

at Cheltenham ; Cricket, Pakistan
^ |

Tennis. B reran r Cup Semi-finals-
|

5.00, Sports Report- 6.03, Europe
!

77 : Finland. 7.02, Moreccmbe ini :

Wise. 730-1235 am, RaJio 1.
(

735 aun. Weather. 8.00, News. 8.05,

Gershwin, Graingcr.f 9.00, Xcni.

9.83, Record Kericw.f 10.13,

Stereo Release: Shostakovich.-!-

11.1S, Michala Petri: Handel, Vao
Eyck, Telemann, Berio, YlraULt
12.02 pm, John AmU-f
1235, Nows, 1.00, Piano recital;

Beethoven and Schubert-t 2.00,
Man of Action: Alan Peacock-t
335, Mozart, Schubert, Strauss,
Smerana.f 5.00, Jarz Record
Requests.f 5.45, Critics’ Fortun.
6.40 Introdaction to Storace^i
Opera, by Roger Flske. 7.05, tho
Comedy of Errors, by Stephan
Storace, part 1.+ 8.40, Personal
Mew, bj- S. E. Finer. 9.00, The
Comedy of Errors, part 2.f 1036
Sounds Intereoting-t 11-2S-3I.3A,
News.

or Farm.
7.40, Today's Papers. 7.45. Yours
Faithfully. 730, It's a Bargain
735, Weather. 8.00, News. SJQ,
Sport on 4. 830, Today’s Papers.
&4S, Yesterday la Parliament
835, Labour Party political broad-

iws. 9Jo,

- I

cast. 9.00, News. 9Jo, Pick of tile

Week. 10.00. News. 10.02, From
Our Own Correspondent. 1030.
Service. 10.45, Between the Lines
11.00, News. 11.02, The Week in
Westedncter. 1130. Science Now. :

12.00, News. 12.02 22a, John Amfu
.

>

1235, Weather.
LOO, News. 1.15, Any Questions ?
2.09, Royal Variety, 1972. 230,
Play: The Face of die Angel in

Wellies . 3.00, News. 3.05, Does He. !

Take Sugar? 335, Radio 3. 5.00, >

Kaleidoscope Encore. 530, Week
Ending. 535, Weather.
6.09, News. 6-15, Desert Island
Discs. 630, Robert Robinson. 738,
Christopher Grier, records. 830,
Play.: Eric. 938, Weather. 10.00,

•- 5

1 ^

*

; J

News. 10.15, A Word in Edgewsg.
1LOO. Prayers. 1L15, News.
12.06 am, Inshilore forecast.

SUNDAY

630 am. News. Sam Costa-f 8.00,
-

Flaygronnd. 832, Ed Stewart.t
10.00, Peter PowelL LOO pm,
Jimmy SariJe. 3.00, Anne fReht-
lngade. 5.10, Elvis Presley Story.

6.60, Tom Browne.f 7.02, Albert
and Me. 730, Qamorons NSghts.t .

830, Sunday Half-hourri- 9.02, Bat
Tnnes.f 10.02, Sports Desk. 10.65, '

Softly Sentimental.f 11.92, Jan-t .»

1231-1233 am, News,
f Stereo.

4 J

it

630 am. Radio 1. 8.03, Gospd
concertf 832, Radio 1. 10.62,
David Jacobs.1 1130, People's Ser-

vice. 12.02 pm. Family Favourites^
2.02, Morecambe and Wise.f 230,
The Songwriters : Oscar Haunner-
sorin.f 339, Deryck Gujitr. 4.02,
Sports ' Desk. 4.04, ChnOe Ches-
ter.! 6.90, Radio L 7.62, Brain of
Sport. 739-1233 am. Radio 1.

3 '

735 am, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.0S,
Mocart and the Violin Sonata. 9.0U,
News. 9.05, Your Concert Choice:
Haydn, Beethoven, Simpson. 1038,
Music Weekly.f 1130, Baymnh
Ring: Siegfried, Act Lf
1235 pm. Words. 1230, Piano
recital: Medtner. t 130, Alistair
Cooke’s Jazz 20s.f 2.00, Sies&dad,
Act 2.f 3.15, TaBdng about Music-f
335, ‘Siegfried, Act 3.f 5.15,
Simone WeH : Louts Allen on her
life and writings. 535, Journal de
Mia Melodies.

t

7.96, Anglo-American Relations
and. the War against Japan. 730,
New Henze Work, Siring
Quartet No 4.f 8.00, How Meet

•» t'*!

•'*4 I'..-

••• u /•

Beauty, inquiry info reputation of
Gerard Maoleiiley Hop!
Schubert Symphony No 9.t 10.00,
Play: The Force of Habit, by
Thomas Bexnbard.t 11354L30,
News. j

730 am, Apna HI Ghar Samajhiye.
7.49, Bells. 7.43, Reading: 739,
Sunday Papers. 735, Weather,Sunday Papers. 735,
i.09. News. 8.1 G, Sunday. 8.45,S-Mv

Appeal, Buntingford Ventfoe. 838,
Sunday Papers. 835, Weather.
9.00, News. 9.10, Intel. rnational
Assignment. 9.30, Service. 10.15,
MsceDany. 11.00, Load Time.
1139, Money Box. 12.00, Not Now.
I’m Listening. 1230 pm. Letter
from America. 1235, Weather.
1.90, The News. 1.40, James Gal-

way.' 2.00, Gardeners’
,
Question

Time. 230, Flay: The Little Sister.

Way. 535, Weather.
,

6.90, News. 6.15, The Ardets.
7.15, If You Think .You’ve Got
Problems. 8.00. Concert, .

Weber,
Beethoven. 9.99, News. 9.03, The
Pickwick Papers. 938, Weather.
10.90, News. 10.15, Origins. 1130.
EpflOgue. 11.15, NC\TO. 12.08-12.06

am, Inshore forecast.'

DAVHXWADE

Stage

magic
If certain jieople say to you*

“We are the ^possessors' of

strange, m&yl)e even.
1

pineal
powers; . we are able to move
you

1

from tsars to -joy and back

again, to Command your atten-

tipn so that you bccoine etvaro

of nothing but what „we '.arc.

doing, so thht you believe, wfiat,

we choose to show you, eyan if

it -'might otherwise strike you
an improbable. .

.
'If -cettain

people speak to you.like that

and you find yourself nodding

in bemuased and .willing agree-

ment, then' the chances are you

must be speakmg to-. magicians

of some sorL . .

Not necessarily:- it is in fact

enougli to hear almost any -radio

programme in which actors dis-

cuss themselves. and their pro-

fession. At least ic.is for me;

i fa: invariably quite bwin-

..TOUed joke’s presenor

tioD/of .tfae stage’s myth and was
so once again when listening to

That Most Despicable Race, in
which Bryan Forbes' goVe out
the history of tbc British, acting

tradition from (Jarrick to now.
With one half of my mind,
-it was perfectly dear to me that
Mr Forbes often sounded a
shade rhetorical - and purple-
toned. K there were a Thes-
pians’- equivalent to Land of
Hope end Glorp, it could suit-

ably have backed some of the
more sustained -periods of -hia

narration;Butno marter: as the
great voices—Gielgud, . Olivier,

Richardson'. Scofield, Burton

—

spoke of themselves and their
contemporaries, 'the critical

faculty simply folded up and I
was ready tq swear- that these'

were indeed higher forms' of

men, in Touch with a reality
' not available tn the rest of us,

but able to transmit some part
oF their vision from their places
in the light to us sittug huddled'
m our - dark ' expensive1 stalls.

Perhaps this gawping frame Of
mind was 'aggravated by !tbe
fact that, being without the per-

,former’s gift,'' its presence iA
other people impresses me too
much. Eut it. secms to mystify

even the possessors- of it, who
can never' really' satisfactorily

explain what it 'is they:do - nor
how- they bring it. off

lie .actor’s veiy inerplica-.

bility may be part of his effect;

but lew,people would deny that

the' effect -takes, place, no: doubt
because expenence of it is. so

- common. •' Theatres, television

.

sots, cinemas provide It nightly.

The ; radio interviewer, Leshe
Smith, would probably readily

.

: confess a susceptibility to ftage

magic, .would feel_.no obKganpn
.

on mra to play the sceptic and'
-

Coincidental. . ... !Does that mean
fandom ? Whhout -dbceihiblc
pattern . or sequence ? Our
criteria, being such -as to em-
brwre all possible patzerns and

. sequences . ? Or .do we mean,
in the literal derivation of- the
word, - a : falling . together of
events ? In that case, did they

. fall or .'were they pushed ? As-
far: as Mr Fairley’s experiences
are concerned, he says -he knew
(didn’t have a bunch or a feet
ins; knew} what horses would

;

win what races eight or 10 tunes
- in. a. row. and this. knowledge
seems to have had- all ,;ibe

... any more than 'I. The expert
eiices—esrtra-sejosary—ivhlch'be

‘

discussed with Peter Fairldy in

five Sixths - of i/fo Wtt#. to the-

Mom also cannot be accounted -

for and seam ttcbe qulte-coin-
moh loo, bhc in this ' ca«e
almost everybody ' (Mr Smith

.included)^-' ; apparently -feels

obliged to -cast- doubt on. 1

whether' they sctuhBy takfe-

place. Are they ‘not'imagined ?
Coincidental?
Perhaps they. are. but we are

now at die point-1—soon reached
in thisrtype of- discuasioa-^of

•substituting one :ivard for
another and assuminj we have
approached.^an. .underspssidmg.

-prosaic--indisputability that you
ort 'esjjerieneev^iea we dedare
that we know njmqn?ty’s,Spn-__ *ia
day. T6 appears to' me," "riven,'

er Mr Fairley is a mar-tbat either
vellously inventive man—not to
say alKur'fhThls teeth—or vre

simply'',lfove to .
take his word

for whathe says. I find the first

.

unlikely and .am left with the
second : it happened. And even
if he were^to have made the
whole thing -op/ifeere'are many
rahec Instances, far too many to
be explained by .universal men-
dacity. or whatever. How they
All happened is another-matter

;

no one seems to knp^v.—Of
course it is not logical to accept
.the existence of what you can-

not explain.... But where is
-

the logic in: X cannot under'

stand it, therefore it did not

haupen?
One of the

boors
3 was w
English as Sha is Broadcast
which was an iccouut of the

BBC’s efforts to regularise its

pronunciation. iA. most distiB-

'

guished • committee was ewr

panelled: - Shaw, Bridges,

Kenneth Barnes were just thro®

of those who /'contributed, but-

aH ihe eminence only served w
heighten- the contrast with the

triviality . of ; what, the emin-

ences- prodtitled. “ I- withdraw
c Sausage * ” declared Rose

Macaulay, ** t -see 'dusrc Is no

historical ground for any pro-

nunciation but *' sorsage Here

and at maniy other places we
were on Oib edge of a Goon-

like radio comedy to which Mr
Ferris’s onm narration was a

perfect comptement: stylish,

trenchant, /and deliversd with

a certain 1 airy intolerance. X

hope the time he spends wot— — nennlC

I -

.° *-
,

’lTV f\ F : "- ,

vent
.
hi

farther

from providing

io-it demo'nstra*
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Chess -

Wigmore Hall

tl.ftl -llj,

The case of the late “Fred Ran- States, disparaged. The prae-
feld* is^a- remarksWe ot&» Far ceptor mtmdi was a TCiy'great-
and away-ihe-injost prolific of- teacher -and- could' write on the.
chess autixKS. with, at the high, game with considerable vigour
tide of his efforts, ah' annual and beauty. I therefore' intend

to write myself a 'book, not as
« reappraisal but as a sort of
rehahiJatation of Tarrasch.

In a littite book, Fifty Great

Miiiiinc) iist'.SOp .a;yhar;

'

'--Ti dkete'Jrpiri'WIgm or e •Halt-. .36 VVtg rn'o r'i?SfeVV>'

liter, agents •'

Arts Gouncii
:ofGrcat'Sritij]n'.

fii

ViSjVi-

10, vu
t:
-

t
ViT

«t

'Woo
utH-rt .

tic*' FjT •

IO fc
F|l>

ke. jV«Q

^O.
sr

- S-fi4 ran

“Aili

on of at least half a
aworics, he was adept at

rewriting other 'authors
3
books.

My own library contains 62
books by Km and I before!±u Games of Modem Chess, which
to have been about .one fifth of I wrote! while on active sendee
ha output To dp him justice early in the last to, I referredme quality of these books vanes *' ’

from good to indifferent and
bad.
‘ The indifferent books are the

rewrites; Botvinmk the Invinc-
ible, which was published in
1946 with a foreword in which
the author, with a sudden ex-

cess of candour, explained that the remark is a prelude. It was
be did not really regard Botvin- played in the great tournament
cik as iuvinabde, TarrascVs at Goteborg in 1920 wMch was
Best Games of Chess, published won by Richard Red,

Black:—
Fawn

Today
IO Doc.

3.00 p.q.

PIERO"LO FARO piano

Management; Ana Manly

m concert ha* been camcelled
to .Unesa.
Tteicct money refunded at place of parchaac

|

TogW- THE- NABM ENSEMBLE
. .

DtMfioytii: Serenade In D, Op. 25 for Opto

7.30 p!m.Cl
Management
Arnolds Freedman

1.80. £1.50, 90p, 60p SchuifiaqaV^ISr&benevzShlVtnflcn, Op. 1*2
anaswnent: for cteifiuR.- vtote ATdano

Brahms i Piano Quartet In C minor. Op. 60
Sunday KOMI KAHCA Violin
11 Doc.
3.00 p.ip. .
> . £2.00. £1.75. £1.25: BOP

1
- 1W* ft TUlett .

First of two bach recitals for
muccom panted eloUn
Sena la in C minor, l!WV lQOi
Partita. in B minor. BWV itt'-i
Sonata in C major. BWV. 1006

to faint as “the great didactic
who may be reckoned as

and leader of the
scientific school of .chess".'
Thirty-seven years have -passed
since then but I see no reason
to modify or dxaoge my opinion
now. Here is the game to which

Sunday _
11 Dpc, THOMAS KELLY clarinet

7.30 0.01. DAPHNE IBBOTT jdapO

LILIAN NEWMAN soprano- Epohn Garmon Songs; Josash Man; Lledor... . _
. Ufaqr- Sonna fist Lon.

on tan Rock

ci.bo, fli.so. yop. 6bP

Stephen Dodaean: Gfo*ar
pfcrt) Srtabert: The Shoe
Huilenc: Sonata .

Rowrinli La Rcflata Venntena
Monday IMEUDA DELGADO piano
12 Doc,
7,30 p.m. —

£1.80. £1.30, 90p. COP
Chovftmox Management

Dai to JoM; Third Sonata
VIIla -Lobm; Ainu tfruslldn
GlnaBtarai.SonBla; 12 Prelufloa -

.

Scriabin: Etude in B. Op. B No. O
Rachmaninov: Sonata B, Op. 54

Tuesday ROSEMARY' FUfUfISS
13 Dec. violin
T-3G p.m.- 1.80, £1.50. «0p. top

Youno MiralcUne Series
New Era Ihl Concerts

BanOk: Sonata No. 2
Elgars Sonata Op. 82; Faurt: Andante
Riivol: Berceuse. Tzigane

and *Mesilasn : .
Thome Vartetkma.

in 1947, a sort of watered-down
version of Tarrasch’s DreUam-
dert Schachparden, and Hyper-
TTwdcm Chess, 1958, a reissue
of Nimsovich the hypermoderu,
first published in 1948.
About this last book there

appeared in the American
Chess Review of the time, a
review couched in the most
glowing.terms that occupied the
whole of the last page. No full
signature appeared but simply
the initials JPR, and your guess
is as good as mine as to whether
this meant that the review was
by Fred Reinfeld.

.
There was hardly any excuse

for the book since it was merely
a pale reflection of Nim2o~
wtscfc’s two great works. My
System and Praxis Meines Sys-
tem. The weakness of the work
is highlighted by the vivid stud

colourful wit which Nimzo-
vritsch displayed in has books.
One shudders to think what

Nimzowusdi himself would
have said about ReinfeLd’s work
had he lived another 13.years.
No doubt he would have pre-

a j<ih*
" scribed the same penalty as that

< jwm 1* suggested by the Mikado in the
Gilbert and Sullivan opera for
encompassing the death of the

White :—G.. Br<
Dr S- Tarrasch
Opening.

SKI-KB3 P-te
4 QKH.-Q2 B'Qi

Preferable was the more
restrained 7 iP-QKt3 followed, by
JWKt2 end R-Bl.

Wodn(today RADCLiPPB AWARD
14 Dec. CONCERT;-
7.30 pjn, - -

£1.80. £1.50. 90p, OOp
Pam Lang Group

Jana Manning soprano. Stephen vuxee
baritone, .. Nark Lane Music Pla^ai-w,
Michael La ntester conductor. Ravel.
Honegger, now works by N. Osborne
(winner)

-

d. Navuu, G. Poole. J. v

5 P-B4 P-QRIS
6 Q-H2 B-4U2

Thoraday HOMI KANGA Vtolln
15 Dec,
7.30 P.m.

Ibba ft

Second of two BACH redials for
uneccuTUKiilcd violin
Partita In E major. BWV 1DOG
Sonata In A minor, BWV 10U5
Para la fn D minor. BWV 1004
MosJe front UjJy and Enolund lor two and

iuus tor vUranlK 0-id
Prhfay MARTIN COLS
18 Dec. - BARRY MASON three lutes. Spanish mi
7.30 p.m. GEORGE WEIGAMD. lutca . floUar OompHsn Include

vlhuela, oultar ft mandora.- Milano..Johnson - ...... .

£2.00. fi-60. £1:30. £1.00 Friday Guitar ft Late Concerts

3£8$^™

1 Vy to.

• Sc"' K

OtlOCil hE

nden: ^»b rh* ig
I

11* 'Vert

Stience ^

7 . . . PjO*
8 PxP B-K2
9 P-QKI40-O

Again over-impetuous. Better
was 11 P-QRJ.

Prepeirog to play the. highly
central thrust- of

Saturday
17 Daa. Raymond Cohan violin
7JO p.m. Anthya Rani piano

Robert COhan cello
Victor' Hochheiiaor

Haydn: Trto In G.
Trio BaoUi
No. 1 * The

h.
l
J86:

< In G. Op. 73 No. 2 11 Gypsy
Hioven: Trio In O. Op. 7U
la Ghost Schubert: 7110 in

Sunday GENEVIEVE CHAUVEAU
is Dee.
3.00 p.m.

Cl .50, 9Qp. 6Qp „
Ravel: Urn? Barque enrVOc^an iWlrblra) .J»an Abnlli pitSuM ft- Toccata (Grande

, Hiuiei
£1.80. £3^0. 90p. fcOp Scbifmanm FMUBlNo Op. 17 in
DasU Douglea LKL- Mimanpliy; Plctnros at an Eshibl

Sunday JACK ROTHSTEIN violin
IB Doc.
730 p.m.
_18 Dec. UNM HENDRY M*q-

3. £1V80. £1.50. SOpTSOp
Jaiie Gray

Tart^nl:
Mozart: i

Faurt: Sonata In A, Op. 15
Suk: Fonr Pltw«. Op. 17

I: Grands Sonata
t: Sonata, to A. 1C. BOB

2-tfu
Si?

x
B2

33
'

24 0-B2
25 P-R4 XI-QL
2b P-K15 KL-K3
27 B-KR5

important
P-K4.

iipi pss
ao B-ma kr-b]

White, one of the most in-

genious players of all time, has
managed to get his Bishops well
into action ; now, however,
there comes a deadly blow.

Position after 27. B-KR3

Monday SHOKO SUGfTANI piano

Concert MarmoemoTrt

Bach: Chromatic Fantasia A
minor, BWV 905; Bantfe
Op. .2 No, 5; Meadol
scrlensca. Op. 84: &
Ocbuuy : Pour la Pfano

Fugue InBWV 905; Baatlravau: Sonata In
VaitaUc..
Prelude

Tiresday THE PARLOUR QUARTET-
27 DeS A Cordial Solrda of •

,

7.30 p.m. chriatinac Treats ,

A musical Victorian eotcrtalnmr
to rune with the Season, w

ifi Koatcti ft Sylvia E«l
... „ Robert Carpenter Turn
(r Kaonetb Barclay pianoforte

19H. x
'he .w/ heir apparent. But I think He
J-K/dST* would an the whole .Have ap-
^idiu proved of Bay Keene’s Aron
'• Sja, t. Nimznwitsch, A Reappraisal
;r which was pub'ished by Bell’sr
Dsien in 1974. Tbss highly successful
"bln*"# •; work owes its success largely,.

‘i though by no means entirely, to

I cV fact that the author allows

V»pis ? Nimzowitsch to speak for hin^
s‘ u self and makes no attempt' to

popularize the style in winch
Nimzowitsch speaks.

kvatojjl It js interesting to observe^
v 1 however, that Reinfeld chose Gf

concentrate such powers os he
possessed (and it must be ad-
mitred that in the earlier stage
of his writing career he • was

. distinctly better than in the

• J.
. * latter half of his life! on- the

‘p-\
:

two great entegemists, Tarrasch
- r.tt-.v- end Nimzowitsch. For some
s’-r-ii time it has seemed, to me that
jr.r Tarrasch and his teaching have
j. Lv» w. been gravely -underestimated or,
? 11 . 02. Jaz as is the case in the United
i.

HAKOU* B0J.T LOIXrfcD pRMt

OebenhaMs concerts
^ AT THE WIGMORE HALL

PETER PEARS
MURRAY PERAHIA

S IANTIASY SCHUMANN: i'Dtcfaterliebe -

7J« p.m. JDBBUSSY: VTlIon Ballades
BRITTEN: Miefeetaiigclo Sonnets

7 JANUARY
7JO pan.

SCHUBERTi ScbuM Mulleiin

m.OO. El. 85,. C2jas. £3.00 from Box' Offlea (01-955 3141) -ft Agents.

: Ln u:\i\

I il ?«(

il.

27... KtfK5>*P31-BjcR Rx»
23 KtxKt KLxKl 52 R-Kl B-M5 ch
2H B-R3 Ch 35 K:-fj2 P-K5
oO Qxm.1 BxB 34 Q-K>5

Jt kau
_ P»VP .

gsi-E'Silffi
aiaia

45

resTuna

CINEMAS
145. la-1

. .. : m
?rJ, : . a

Slunvs) U the box o
. . u -.7 p.m.. Mim-Sat. i.~ 1 SLAP SHOT iX«.

457 1334. Seats bomto^lc for last
eve. pen. Mon.-Frt. and, ell pem.
84L ft Sun. IPLCI-PI

,
toto muht

'io* office^ *11 a.m.-
or hy post.

. ..... »-r074. \>Ttnyj.
:u«. 1.00 luH Bun. I. 3.25. 5.56, 8.30.

•
i. it lsii show rn. ft Sat. H.3u p.m.

. .j f.’*2 BLACK JOY <x*. The nim_lho
t : ''.f 1> crtOcs raved about. Ptoqs. Dolly

Unit' 1 -Z0 'not Sun. i. 3.45 6.10. 8.55;-
““

.
Jaw show Frt. ft &m. 11.10 pan. „

L!WJ.oI PRIMCE CHARLES. LflC. Sd. 437
8181. SALON KITTY iXi. ,Scp.
pnrfs. Dly. (Inc. Sun. i. 2.45. 6.15.

.
9.00. Ltd. Show Nightly 11.55.

„ . if .Scats bktoe. He'd Bar. _ - • •

OP. V- » SCREEN ON ISLINGTON GREEN.
, »..irv: *P 226 3A20 i Angel Tube'. Woody
' „,h.w. Allen to ANNIB HALL iAi. Pros.

? 00. 4.50. 8.40. All mil £1,00.
. . rr Hj" Lite Show Tonight at 11.15 pan.
,7- to -a: 'PINK FLAMINGOS siarrlng Divine.
l..u. — • The sickest movie ever made and

one of the ftoinlnsl—Irtendbw.
..-u Pi«_.ciub .

Free Membership. •

JJjH. rut THE SCREEN OH THE HILL loop.

I.JB.
'L ,̂: SS$!i** _

Undorqroundi. _ 435

IV EXHIBITIONS

,m R 4**

1*?M\

.a.
•»>''

«_ „ Alan jacons GauJEW „18 Molcorab St.. Bdnrave So- . SWT
235 0-4.1

CLARITY IN PERCEPTION
_ . _ An e; lil billon or fine and tmrnrtant

•i:;.9. ,
Dateh and F4irilsh 17e. Old r -avers.

...
1 tVeetdjys 10-5 &.i. Saturdays 9.30-1.00

_ On Hew a t

* St. Janos'* pa ace. S-W.l
11.3.:^THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE GIFTS

ObWi now unill 24Lh neretnber. Wcrk-
S*S 10 a.m.-T p.m. Sund-iv* 12 noon-
< p.m. 50p adults. 25p children and
Pntar cillrrni. All prorcodt to Iho
Queen’s Sllvor Jubilee Appeal.

ART GALLERIES

i.'j ACIfqw GALLERY, 43 Old Bond Bt.
.

W.l. 01-629 617f
6. MASTER DRAW-

MGS until 32 December. Mon.-
9.35-5.30. Thurs. until 7.

1'- ANDREW EDMUNDS. f:j -437 8594
CARICATURES

V ANNEXE GALLERY pr«Aenl the GNOME
ARTSHOW. on Ehhlblilon of C.<rlooru

,.«» Picture* and berks by contribulors
h> PRIVATE EYE. Dally. 10-6 pin.

i.’Jt fito- 11-4 p.m. On Die comer of
.1 a Common, 45 Wimbledon High
- 4 ^ SL. S.W.19, Tel. 01-948 0705.

!S ,7."«- ' AmnSTS MARKET 62 Earlham Bt.
"'k HMurna lor V/lnier of surprise Ex-

I i-r 1 - nlbuians. Monday 10 SalU.Usy.

.it* P"

U».

P.” BROTHERTON GALLERY
77 Woiion Sireei. s.W.3.

.— JOHN MILLER. F.R.S.A.
taeyei from an artist's travel sketch
n book.
Open 10-5.30 Wed. 7 pm. Sol. 10- 12.— 01-64M

.r.r>

ObftlMONWEALTH ART
, » GALLERY

High Street. W.B 1602 32^

V

Phu-nua e*hJhir«jna: danlami aliyu,
.IJftJP.; OENYSE CIDBS. pxlniaf.
IPMUtIA- fHERNANDES, -sewn WirtM Jnxoes. UntBI Jan. 2. ~’7a.

24 to 27 Dec. and 1 Jon.

SdSSP
1?1 1£|-&-W. Sun*. 2.30-0.

t '•Uua. ire®.

CABDEN GALLSRY. CHtoffT-
i TT^u ^ipIgmON or OVER 200 BRI-
“ WATERCOLOURS. Mainly t25-

-tollable lor mode, t cn'leclor*. 30
lh?JL SJ;- WC2- 83u 1130. Dally

Thnr 7. sets. I2.5u.

r-„CRANE KALMAN GALLERY
r t7B Brompton Rd,. 5W3 Ol-S’ta 7566

• •yS-..S5h |w:hjn or Pointings M.
JACRyFLING MARVAL C1BS6-1BM1

* K*« VAN DOMGEH (1877-1_9€B>
•si— RAOUL DUFY l lR77-l*yo
y*? a selection of outatundlng £03i
totory Hrltlsh Artldis. Dally 10-6

Sola. 10-4.

.nOMwe GALLERIES. 6-\ Uuoen’s
St John's Wood. 5B6 5600.

BCOTT1E WILSON MASKS.

S'J h"-C
40 P-E

The threat of 47 . . -,. Q-QS ch
foUowed by P-B6 mate cannot
be met.

Harry GQ2ombek

ast;oa^iMries • •

PISCHEH FINE ART. Sp Kina St.. St.
James's, swi. 0I-B06 39-U. Jowf
Hoffman ua70-l954>. Archil ect and
Designer. Founder of the Wiener

' vvarkstettc. First London Exhibition—Designs. Furniture and SUverwi
Hon—Frt. 10-5-30; Sate. 1Q-12.3C

FOX GALLERIES
5/6 Cork SLreot. London. W1

01-734 2626
.

From Nov. Hist-Dec. 3"IbL
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION '

Many cohlrasUng oHs and wj icrcujDurs.
largs and small, old and modern, from
E1UO to £30.000, Weekdays, lu-6
Baiurdays, 10-1 Sunday Viewing 10-1.

HAROXJD HOLT LXM1TISD. prasanl

PEBENHAMS GONGERTS -

AT TOE WIGMORE HALL r

JULIAN BREAM
guitar recitals

13 aud 15 JAVUAJBY at 7J# p.«:

Works by: Frescobaldi, Bach, Mendelssohn, Albena,
~

Paganini, Richard Rodney Bennett and Alan Rawsthome
:

£1.00. £1.65. £2.26, £5.00 from Box Oflace (01-935 3141)' ft Agamai

a tji"

• • ST. JOHN'S, Smith Sonaro, S.w.i.
. VAN. WALSUMXSUMKERFIELD PfaSmil'

'

ORCHESTRA OF SI. JOED4'S/LUBBOCK

J. S. BACH
Tuesday next,.13‘ DBcanbcr^ut 630 p^n.

Brandenburg Concertos Nos. 3 &-5 ’

Concerto, for three Violins >>
Concerto for oboe & violin -

. .. Thursday, 22'DiamW, at 6.30 p.nv, .

Suite No. 2 in B minor.
Violin. Concerto in E majw '

.

Concerto for two violins
Brandenburg Concerto No. 4- - 1 *

at door on i^ght.

GERALD M. NORMAN
GALLERY

An English Romanto with N Sturt,
lULh ft I9ih Century' Waiorcoloura
B Duke Si— SI. Jamos's. S.W.I,
Opm Doc, lat until Dec. 23rd.

HAZLrrr, goooen a pox, ,5b flurv
Slreot. SI. James's. S.W.I. 930
6*32 ft 6321. CHRISTMAS EXHI-
BITION. Drawings and Walercolauss^
Monday 1o Friday. 10-5.30.

LLFr^V.lE GALLERY. ImporUnL 19th
ft SOUi Contury PalnUnga. until Dec.
21 st. Weekdays 10-5. -Sals. 10.1.
At 30 Bruton SL.. London. W.l.
Tot. 01-493 1572.

U.U-K CALLft.TY, 15 Old Bond SIthuL.
Important Exhibition Old Maner
Pain lings and selection English
Wa-erciMurs. Monday to * Friday.
9-6. 3'J.

• H'EMBLEY*CONFERENCE. CENTRE
.

Saturday, 17.Bec. at 5 & S pan. Sunday^ IB Dec. at 73ftpjn- .

RAYMOND CUBBAY pradsnts -™ YATRAN UKRAINIAN
..

: DANCE COMPANY
’ A NEW BURST OF EXCITEMENT TJtOM THE SOVIET IINIOn’

OVER 60-DANCERS. SINGERS & MirSTClANS-^FIRSF TIME IN BRITATN-
SPECTACULAR dancing—colourful NATIONAL costumes . ..

£2.60, £3 20. £5.80 CALL OTHERS SOLD) Box OfOCa 1 902 1234 J ft Agents.
1

LOWER NUPEND GALLERY
Evil j..,ny at i.i Uariion House 'terrace,
S.W.I. 930 6B44. Untlf 16th Decomhor.
1 jth Contury Drov/inns and Water-.
colour* by ifcnry Hants LKifjL 1800-
1R£4 Phi ap Vandyrk Brown. 1801-
186B. Monday to Friday. IO am

5 p.m. '

on Hd.. N.W.B.
asters Schwiners..

MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle St.. Wl.
FRANCIS BACON & FRANK AUER-
BACH. Recent Wort, 1 Dec.-22 Jan.
7H. Mon.-FYt. 10-5.30. Sul. .-10-
12.30.

MILNE HENDERSON
99 Mount Sr.. W..1.

CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION
Japanese- Prints and Drawings

£40-£21,0. ' 01-499 2507
~5TKOUHLAND GALLERY, 25 Cork St..

W.l. 01-734 6961. TUP ©fit und
The New. Exhibition of Out or Print
and Recently Published Sportsag
Prints. Until December 16.' Mon.-
Frt.. 9.30-8.00.

CENTRAL HALL, WESTMINSTER, LONDON,1

S.W.I.;

THURSDAY, 15th PBCEMDCEH,'atJ30 ffJO.

CAROLS AND CRUMHORNS
A concert of Mediaeval and Ronaiunnce Christina, Music for Choir and Audlenca

'
' ENGLISH RENAISSANCE PLAYERS

LONDON ORIANA CHOIR .T .

ST. ANQELAfS SCHOOL CHOIR •
. -

'

. .

Introduead and .conducted by Lgon. Lovett- , - - .

Ticket,: £3, SOp tall others sold i from Ib'bs. and' Tin<m..l24 Wigmore StreoL
W.l i 01-935 84811 . ,

or trura iho TlckM Secretary. 1 BrunswlcK Gantens. W;B
eva*. i- Or from the Box Office. Central Has. We*tmtn*wr tOl-'XSO

4259 J . Oiequos payable Tu English Renatesauce Players. pUyM snclon S.A.B.

NATIONAL PORTRArT GALLERY, Lon-
don. W.C.2. 01-930 B511. SIR
THOMAS MORE, 1477-1535. A Vl.Vld
and colourful exhibition or hto Ufo
and Urnci. Adm. 4Up. Wl til's. 10-5.
Sat. 10-6. Bun. 2-6.

N. R. OMELL GALLERY
ftXHIBrriON

SNOWS OF THE VICTORIANS
From NoBom bar 5uu> lu uon.-tnour 22nd
ft Duke Str.. St. James's. London,
S.W.I. 01-8^9 6233 '4. Dally ICMi

Sat. 10-12.

SNAPE MALTINGS
Saturday, 17- December, 8 pjn. £2.50

PETER KAHN
CHOPIN PIANO RECITAL

Sonata In B minor Op. 58, Nocturne in D Oat Op. 27, No. 2
Polonaise in A flat Op. 53.

FESTIVAL OFFICE, ALDEBURGH, SUFFOLK (072 885) 2935.

PORTRAIT SCULPTORS &
MaLL PRINTS ’77

Arm. Eihbn.
Mall GaUcrico. The Mull. S.W-1

Until 22 Decamber 10-5.
- Sals. 10-1.. Adm- SOp.

A., ROWLAN DSOT*. G fLLRAY^ ’.
.

.

- ,
-- r CHRISTMAS CARDS

*= ' ’ 44 Umlngton SL. W.l.
Open this 1 0-4., wfcdyi. 10-6

ROYAL ACADEMY 0FAR1S
1. Lkvnxniiv • vtrfCt Ana. ...laral

Draw.ugs. Until 1 Fob. A dm. £1
i SOp for student* and pensioners

.

1 .

Cipen dally 10-6 line. Suns, i except
Mona. 10-5 tftorwd for pro-booked
trial!* only. Open iwo Mona, ft
l burs, uu 5 p.m.

2. BURLINGTON INTERNATIONAL
PINE ART FAIR. Until T6 Dec. Adm.
£1.50 includes catalogue. Open Mon.
to Frt. 11-7. Sat. ft Butt. 10-6.

ST. JOHN'S, Smith Squarn *
.

TOMORROW. at T.15 pa,

‘Coocertiby tbe ForgottenMasters’ ,

Rumu Rlngdal tone .. Elnar Steen-NCklalrery piano Arve Tafltfoau vloitn
With guest onist LFON GOOSSENS ^>hoo. .. • -

Dm Kammar OKheatgr von SteUichirhjloeh o«r Muslb Karhmha -

and Sunlor StHdonu of too Royal Coitega oI-Miule - -

Conductor; ROY WALES
Concertina In F major, for noltmd oboe Johannes KalHwod*
tmanUy discoveTod, last pertomtarn).

and works btr ' Thomas Teltefson. Jolw
Johann Hummel.

Johann Quanto,, Franc -Berwald,

Tickets: C2.00, £1.00. BOp fall unreserved) at the door tomorrow,
Mknagamem. 1BBS ft TILLJETT

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Mocfomb St..
"Rfl. 235 B144. Caia of Fame, and
Promise Louu Wain ft

.
Friends

Annual F.vhib.

The Trustees of THE KATHLEEN FERRIER
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND

announce that • - ' .. ..

.
Aimrdc to the valee of ._>,000

I Be competed for In April 197B ln London".

ROY MILES GALLERY
6. Duke St.. St. James's, London SWI
Exhibiting at the Royal Academy

BurHngtoH Rne Ana Fair
Paintings also on view at the Gallery

The Kathleen Fcmor Memorial Scfrotarahfr and
The Decca-Kathleen fctrkr Priu

. , - .

Open ta the British stngen of elUKr end not "over. B6 peon
of ago ton 28 April 197S1. ;

• • ‘

Last day of entry 28 FEBRUAR'day of entry 2 _
Am’inatton form pnd d-*a.ns /ram The Adm'ntefratira Srf/rrtflry. nto Hooai
Phllharmoolc Society. 134 Wigmore Strom, London WjR CAX) .please, enclose

a.a.e. i.
: .

AST GALLEK1ES

SABIN GALLERIES
W.l. 734,

EARLY ENGL

LTD., 4
U 6186

Ifyou are resident overseas,the bestwayofkeepingin
touch with evems back home is by reading The Times.

HowevK,diKtorisingcostsand toavoidanyunnecessary

ttastage of newsprint,Ibe Times has reduced the number

ofcopies offered far casual sale- both at borneand abroad.

Don't ride iosang touch. Place a subscription wilh

TheTimes and be sure ofjour daily copy.

For funher informationand subscription details,write to.

The Subscriptions Managei;The Tunes.New Prinling House
Square,Gra^s Inn Road,London WCLX SEZ.

Cork Street

_JGLJSH'DkAWMCS AS.-
CHRISTMAS PWatim

SERPENTINE GALLERY, KonShiatOn
Gdiu.. WJ2 (Arts Council'.- THE
SCULPTURES OF .

DE KOONING
with . related palming*, drawing, ft

lithographs. Until B Jimtouy, Dally
10-4, Adm. Eton. CloMd 23-36 Dec.
lxu;,, and 2 Jan.

TATE GALLERY. Mill bank., _ SWi;
Wlata
CARVED
‘TED. And
B-6.

TRYON GALLERY, 41 QoTCr St„ W.l.
-493 5161. Wildfowl OB tto Wing
Elteflhrth Gray and Bird Hnnu
Norfolk by colln Sams, rniUI

Pocember 16th. Mem.-Frit 9.30-6-00.

FIFTY MASTERS OF
PRINTMAKiflG 1799-1930

BoiRtrd. GaugnBi. Munch, Matisse, etc,
Wllltfm WeetOB Gallenr

.
7 Royal Arcade. Albrainrip SI.. W.l

Saturday, 17to Doeambor, 8 p.m.

CHRISTMAS
ORATORIO .

'

fParte MV) J. S. Badr
'

ST PAUL'S- FESTIVAL -CHOIR AND -

orchestra:
f Leaderr Jack Stsadman}

Kathloen Livingstone Fiona Kimm
Nell Madae .... Richard Jackson

Conuntu! Richard M, Latham
Orgam,John Panon

Conductor.' Richard Latham.
AdmiMlon tat ‘Prograituno: -gi-OO

THE SQUARE SINGERS OF ST
JAMES'S, condnnor .Geo«Wy Han-
son- Inaugural Christmas Osncert
Wadnesdey. 14 Decnuber. 7.30. at
Bt Jamas'*. Piccadilly. PraBmrai««
SOp from Church on night- enrols
find wont* br'Bnmohnpd, Brncteaer,
Honbon, HOWL 'SWMltncK.

church, . .

• wm«l Place. TCnlnhUbrtdgB. S.W.I

GLC South Bank Concert Halls
-

~
~"h Gn&ef tjMfloii. CumeirMiaf pris*. • Dire riDC George E.’Uno Ob E.

‘ ** Tickiu: 9U 31Sl. TiliplmBrbDekiHgs not accepted on SunJa'j'L

Intomaiion : 928 3002. Far anqubiu when pnstal fansbiagi have already

bean made j 920 2072. SAL whb postal pplieadniu.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Sunday
11 uoc.
TJM p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. Karl BBbm ^conductor ,& Motor! hyniphQny.
Teboiltavglcy -byin phony No. J In F minor. Op, 36.
iHir-sD nu«o dianuu uibtuarjiiiuiei
£5.50. £4.50 (ALL OTilHKa SOLD) LSO Ud

Tnaeday.
15 Due.
8 P-m.

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. Rafael FrObbeek da Burgos
icoudi. Carlos Bone II iguluirl. Turlna Dur_a» lan.ajJcnj; Kovel
Pa tune pour utu initmin Doiunto; Rodrigo Cuncltxio do Araniu^u
Ravel ATlipr.idj iW Grudoan; biravindey suite. Hid Firobird l I'.’ly.i.

£5.50. 33.00. fiS.80. fcfl.OO, Sl.flP (only).' BPO Ltd,

MtfmMiy
14 Dec.
8 p.m.

LONDOil 'mOZart PLAYERS. Horry Bledb. Chrlttephn- Hyde-Smllh
Marina Roblea. Roeeinl Ov.. The Barber ill 6.n-Jlu; Maeorf Loncertu

leethaven Puslor-I
-Meant Sue. ft Silver JubQeo

lor full' anil ham. L1S99; Hnrp wjio:; Beethoven Puslor-l H’miihoa)'
Ko.OO. £5.00. 64-00 tonly.. Haydn-

- “ —
Thursday
TS Dec:
8 p.m.

PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA.Umi riwid (Con-tactor). Vladimir Ashkenazy fplanok
Raymond Premru Concerto for Oraliesira (Brtilrh ptcmlerei ; Mozart
FLino Concerto No. 21, K.-'^>7: S^mutiuny No. >11 In G. K.651
tJupflCT). ta.bS. C5.ob. C2.75. £2.30. Cl. 50. £1.00 NPO Lid

Friday
id u»c.
8 p-m.

hi the presence of H.R.H. The Rrlnco of tv'olea
ENGLISH CIIAIJBLR MflC-*b*5T-*A Birhoz

i L'Cm^M;r Uu Ch-lt
Sir Chorloo. Grovoe icouO.1. Juwi Baker (onzn-aaii.1. four Pun
(Urarl, Ian Caddy (birj, Donald Mctmyra ttuor. 1 . tiagllsn Chamber

- “
' Lb.lA). £5.00. £4.110. £5.0U lOIUyi ECU ft M.S.Orchestra Cboir

Saturday
17 Drie.

3,1S p.m.

TJO p.m.

GOLDSMITHS CHORAL UNION Brian Wrtflbt (conductor)
Kogtr Vipnoriit m»a An.ony baugdara (two iuano»|
Christopher bowcrs-UroauDent Morgan J-Caro is lor tbyte anil uuiilunve
£L2U. £1.75: £1.50. vOp

Sunday
13 Oac.
7.30 p.m.

Monday
. IB Cac.-
TJ30 p.m.

TOopday
ao Dec.

.
ajun.

OoldsiulLtai Choral Union

ROYAL, PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA BrlSMOn ^Festival ChonuT
Shirley-Quirk. PbIHppo Entramom. Meulaan. Three LltUe UdubIos
Midi Piiiiio wmcNin lor toe Jert liuliu: raih< husumiu
£5.50. L-3.Ua^_£a.50,_£2.00. £1.60 I wily i RPG Ltd

GOLDSMITHS CHORAL UNION MHicUnS of London. Brian Wright
i conducii.v i

randy Lott ijupiinui. nun humi lilies 4>- ropr.uiuj.
.Ntoel Kogora i tenor 1 . anu ouur MM -t buss i, MlcfaaaT Laird
tnimpM i. Ntcboios Hi -tower th^rptlLnwdl nandsl Mc-.Vah

SS.aa . £5-30. £2.75. £2210. £l.oS. £1.10 Col dam II In choral Un loii

LONDON PHILHARMONIC
-
ORCHESTRA Charles Dina 1 1 (coodDCTor)

Kyang-wna Uiung 1

1

alln) . .uvna iJotuiunun wuipuHiy mu. J.

Tcfaalkaveky Violin Concerto In D. Op. 35;
B»rttaK a-."MTlio c h'au'i -uu
£5.85. £3.50. £2.75. E3.2D. £1.65 (Onlyl LPO Ud

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

Today
1 0r Doc.
7^45 p.m.

LOR DON '
' CHORALE. Boaihond Boys Choir. Royal Academy or

Music Symphony Orchodlra. Roy Wales ( condnetor 1
Pant Taylor itcnor>.
Patterson keinltin; Britten SL Nlnbi, Can lata Op. 42.
£2.75. . £2.26. £1.76. £1.26. £1.00. London Chorale

Sunday
11 Dec.
3 pjn.

L

JUILLIARD OUARTST Moxart Cycle, serond or 5 Concerts
Quartet lu B Hat, K.428: Quartat In D. K-576:
Quartet In D minis1

. K.421: Quartet In C. K.465 iDISconancei

.

Lost rlalp 13 December.
£2.60. £2.00. (a. TO. £1.50 lnflpen and WJUlama Ud.

Sunday
11 Dec.

7.1S p.m.

EDITH PBINBMANN (Vloltni Helmet Bar h ( piano j. Schumann
Sonata In A minor. Op. 105; Bach Sonata No. 5 In C for unaccom-
panied violin. BWV 1UOS: Berkeley Sonatina;. Janhcak Sonata; Bloch
KHran; Ravel TiJoano.
.£2.50. £2.10. El. BO. £1.40. £1.00. - Basil Donates Ud.

Monday
12 Dec.
7.45 p.m.

BAUI-OUR QARDINER CENTENARY-. CONCERT. D. WlWoe-Johnson
bar >, D. Norris tplanoi. Albernl

.
Btrtng Quartet, J. Kozar. F.

Roath ( plan oa ) . p. Ireland ivlotel. Works by Qullter. Bax,
Card liter, Dellua. Cralasar.
£3.-80. 21.60. £1.20. BOp. ttadpDffe Concerts of British Marie

Tuesday
.13 Dee,
7.45 p.m.

JUILLIARD QUARTET Moxart Cycle. Last of 3 concerts.
-yuartirt ln B rial. K.458 (Hunt)
Quartet In A. K.464 (Drum). Qttartat in F. X.590.
&1.60. £2.00. £1.75. £1.50. £1.00. Xngpmt and Williams Lid.

Wednesday
14 Dec.
7.46 p.m.

LONDON SINFONIETTA. CrimeUiorpe Colllory Band. E. Howarlh
tcond. l. J. William tsultar). Id UrllWi pons, of Home AtulclxLi
cn-l Brouwer Gnll.ir Cnncurfa. SchMilherg Lhoinbsr ftynipbony No. 1
worts by. Payne. Haworth, Home far brass band.

.

£3.00. £1.70. £1.40. yep. dlnfunlrtia Productions Ud.
Thunday
15 Die.
7.45 pjn.

TIRIMO Plano Recital
Schubert Sonau m C. D.B40 (RoUqule): Frenck Prelude. Chorals
(lid. Fugue; Mussorgsky PJctortat , front an Exhibition.
£2.00. £1.50. £1.2571:1.00. T5p. Jbba ft TUlett

Friday
IS Doc.
7.45 p-m.

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA. Mortinddhi Sldwell Icondl. J.' Hobs
(Vtn.1. D. Butt Ifluto) . B. Hill lbp>scli.f. B. Roberts (planol,
Bach Brandenburg Concerto No. 5: Suite No. 4.
Beethoven Plano Concerto No. 5 in E flat tEtuperorV.
ESTSO. £2.20. £1.75. £1.50. £1.00. London Bach Orchestra

Saturday
17 Dec.
3 p.m.

CITY OF London CHOIR Philip Jones Brass Ensemble
Donald Castimore (conductor). Richard Popplewell < organ 1

Carols for tlitur and audbmcc; bpccail prau Jtu- ('< i. - irrii.
£1.50. £1.00 City of London Choir

Saturday
IT Doc.

7.45 pjn.

Sunday
IB Dec.
3 p m.

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR Philip Jones Brass Bnswnblp
-Donald Carildioro (condnciorl Richard' Popplewell roman)
Caro's for choir and au-Uuica
£2.25. £1.76. £1.60, £1.33. £1.00 . GUy Of London Chotr

~MICHJLKL MUSKOTPS CHRISTMAS BOX. FosLKu and Christinas
Mu- Ic (rum tneuloval Lm-. id to -* *n:-r--'il <4U;h.i!i 0. Durrcn -HU’ -j-t.
urlth C. Armstrong, C. Balt, A. Crum ft Gaunterpoint on hnrp. bells, ,

riuoa, amn-tooms. hnrdy-aurdv.' vluL-aackbuL and voJtu: • *

£3.00..£1.7C. £1.00. £1.00. BOp 1

Sunday
18 L>oc.

7.1 5. pjn.

tesrojetss
£3 .00*

]3:.6d.
K
iSoO. £1.50. £1.00 . - - Ibbs ft TUlett

t

'

Tuesday
20 -Dec.
7.45 p.m..

COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS ’77. Englhh Chorale In «mc«1 WPli
miests. A Chriotmas- MMirtalwnortl of tradtUOnst orpls and (top

Itemu Ixichxdlno prlzewtnnJxin umoi from tha BBC TV 1 Nationwide*
(

£i!so. £1.00 Raymond Gubbay.

Wednesday"
21 Dec-
7.45 PJB.

JCONTRAPUNCTV Michael Lukacter fooad i Bach BrandonbUTB

E£sa?"a.flsf -Baaf^ta. .
-

;
:

*’

*
" PURCELLBOOM . .. , ;

Sunday
it Due.
7 pjn.

.

LONDON BAROQUE SOLOISTS Rr Duraton feundf. G. Craeknell,
J. Oatray (Violins) B. EngelhrecM istote) R. AldwbreUe -hp-chd)

.

1

Cbriidniftt cunLs. bt- Curaili: Toralhr yivoldl Cone. In 1> suiJ tur

E3XX). ei '
( onlyv ’ • ’ London Barotre* EofoinJ'

Monday
12 Doc.
8 p.m. .

MERIEL DICKINSON (mezzo-Mp) : Pi. '.THcklnaon < piano.) : IAN,
PARTRIDQB (ten). J. Partridge (plenoi. Bkudeteire asttfitgo by.
Debussy & Jonathan Harvey : Jjinc* . Joj.ce aeUlniM By SzynunOW- -

*bi. .Pcr-lehmtl. Reantono, Barber. —
£1.60. Cl-QO. -80p. - .Part Lane Group

.

Tuesday
TS Doc,

7.3Q P-m.
nX?ho«on*S^vitf

Z
to bp. 11 0: Meealimn 1-B Bafom-; gralaklrey

'

.Islunep—ttn Oriental Fantasy: Ucat Soruria In B minor. ..
£1.80. £2:40 (onlyi fob* ft TlDert

Wednesday
14 Dec.
7.30 p.m

NEW VIENNA STRING TRIO' - _ _ .
•

S-Jmbort AHnnrn In 8. J>.4Ttr. S-hoeuberg . String Trio. Op, 45;
Mozart Divertimento In E.fhm K-665- . , .

- - _
Kl.BO. 21JSO. BOp _ Anglo AuMrlgn Music Soclaty

Thursday
15 DOC.
7.30 p.m.

MARINA VUKCEVIC (t*>"n *. DaHef Splogr'hnil flpV'ioi Bojt
-haven Sonmn ta D. On. 12,-No. 1: Bart Chacortte ta D rntaw- Rm
solo riolta: Schubert Sonata In A. D. 3T4:ProbonevS<>jmaNo. 3
ta O. - £1 .50. £1.25. £1.00 Helen JonnSnos Concert Aocncr

Friday
16 Doc.
T.30 p.M.

.

-CARLOS AMARAL VIEIRA Pture Rzclml- Haydn Sonata to E Oat
.

no R2. rihnpi- ' - i-'r -v'o an- rfirr. • *-*».- 1 -l. • . i

Uszt VaUee d'Otawmann; Scherzo and' Mart*; Vllbr-Loboa Suite
p djr^i ; rrnH™ i, , i

£1.50, 51.20. 80p New Bra International Concern 1

ROYAL ALBERT HALL .

: KensingtoftSW? 2AP
nox OFFtCEi Uorehyto Salutday-r opm fK»" 10 imlo Opre.

W-Ssa S21Z] Smda»»-opon.lerboo(unsatWIW«hTorif.

TOMORROW and
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 13 at 2-30

r " THP EACH CHOIR.
* family carols
i; for choir and audience
PHILIP JONES BRASS ENSEMBLE

. : PimuftMi: :DAVID CORKHILL,
JAMfcS ELIDES

Organ; R1CH.\RD POPPLEW;ELL

STR DAVID WILLC0CK5 :

‘

S3.DO. £3.25, £1.76. £1-60^ £1.00.
Bop from HalL (01-5139. 8312} Agonts
ft IBBS A TIIXETT. 134. . wigmore

Street. Win OAX (01-955

SUNDAY, DECEMBER IS at 7.30

THE ALEXANDRA CHOIR
; : CAROLS

and other CHRISTMAS MUSIC
for Choir and Audience

- With. THE JUPJTER ORCHESTRA
Crgan: GEOFFREY .MORGAN
.Soprano: PHILIPPA DASIBS-

LONGWOHTH • x

Programme lncindee toe .South Ameri-
can canta'j M N atldad-. Aunaira
'ascerpte from - Messiah and organ aolOe

CHARLES PROCTOR1--
£2.00. £3.DU- .£i.S<L ELOO^TCp Dpar
• Han ran -saw -tens) oeappebl^i
60,Now Band SI-. \S1 101-639 7600J.

’’ ’ ' ft Agents

SATURDAY, 14 til JANUARY, .at 730 p.m-
.

'

in aid of the Malcolm sargeant Cahcite for Children

MES SIAH-Handel _
MASSED CHOIRS OF IpO^VOICES^ROM LONDOKI' ItOTTlNCHAM
wfiMDY UTHORHE . . akFREIMTtODCtON ,

'

RICHARD LEWIS '

; ,v - ^-.l^wdSiNDHERIIilClC
• PHILHARMONIA OKCHfeSTRA. -

Conductor: CHARLES- FARNCqaHSK

_

£3. DO. .£3.50. £2.00. £1.00. 50p,.5Qp (aulmUng/r OflKo- 031-5^9“ 8bl3H
ft ABHiiu. ' " '

• j i j ; ; i . 3

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

LONDON SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

TOMORROW 2t 730 p.m.
Ufcv »L 1'MRI:1LLD HALLS, TOXICUT aL 8 p.m.

Bv\ OiTips Ul-wX bCVIl- •

Karl Bohm
SjunphoniCS by

TCHAIKOVSKY & MOZART : 1

PkoM note durgr of programme
TLkcla: £5.50. L4.30. i.*.LL OlHcha buLDi muu Uo% OfllbC. (Ol-'-ja 31 r'l,V>

AREALLYMERRY CHRISTMAS
with the RPO

•' TUESDAY NEXT, 13 DECEMBER at S p.tn.

RAFAEL FRUHBEGK DE BURGOS condnetor

CARLOS BONELL guitar ;

SUNDAY, 18 DECEMBER at 730 p.m.

SERGE BAUDO conductor

PHILIPPE ENTREMONT piano
'

‘

ELIZABETH HARWOOD
JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK

Fiw prortaixunA see RFH Psn^l.
£3.50, £3.00, £2.50, £2.00. £1.50 unH . iruia Box OUice (UX-C|28 31911

ft Aji-nia.

THURSDAY NEXT; IS DECEMBER, at 7 p.m.

.
PfULHARAIONLY ORCHESTRA

Royal Peotival Hall, Waterlaa Roam

PREMRU IN PROFILE
RAYMOND PREMRU and LORIN MAAZEL

will dlsctus arul Inurodnce Premru a

Concerto. for Orchestra
prior to Fettltel Hall concert oi B.f.ni, i for deulU ace Sod a. Bank panels,Admluion Iroe. on prcft.niailon ol concert prugranuuv.

Friday 'pm m I- p.m.
- In toe presence of UJRll THE PHINCE or lyALLS

L-ENFANCE DU CHRIST
GROVES BAKER PEARS McINTYRE CADDY

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
AJSTO CHOIR

Full details under South Honk Concon Hall, Roial FretUal Hall.

GOLDSMITHS CHORAL UNION
Saturday oexL December 17 at 3.15 and 7J8 p.m.

CAROLS FOR CHOIR AND AUDIENCE
Momday, December I* at 7J8 p.m

HANDEL: MESSIAH
Conductor : Brian lVrieln

Tlckf-ta from Bov Office (Oi-l>28 31»'l i ft Agents.
Management; GoidunlUre Choral Union. ...

London Festival Ballet
” Artistic Director Beiy] Crty. C.B.E.

. 26 December—14 January

Ronald Hynd’s spectacular production

TEtE STUTCRACKER
' y . ^ rl'^vigiia nM l Jdinuni 4 UJ1I.V VU.K T,.jU

-ra 14_Janumy Evcntma T.GO \Ijtlno>a. Id jjnvUiv .it z r*0
£5.00, £4.50.

Information ; 01-928 3002 Box Office : 01-928 3191

RAYMOND CUBBAY preoenta two concarta with the

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor : MARCUS DODS
SUNDAY 1 JANUARY * 7.30 p-m. FIFTH ANNUAL NEW YEAR'S

VIENNESE EVENING
Soloists: MARILYN HILL SMITH. JOHN HEDDLe' NASH '

SSPS-nn * Cgl^HOW WAMg- RIDHIAY llARCH. CZBTJJ Pr*LE‘ A.pnzidtTo polka, gold and silver waltz.MARRIAGE Or FIGARO OyiiRTIjHE, Suiiji [Tom MERRY WIDOW. DIE
' FLEDE1BUUS. me.

El. BO. Cg.ciO. £2.bU. Eo.oQ i ALL OTHERS SOLD]

SUNDAY, B
-

JANUARY, at 7.30 pirn. !'

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN
CUUAN mnirUBETES EDMUND HOCKJUDGE ENGLISH CHORALE

ExcarpftfoOTn TJE KING AND I. C.AJJOLTSEL. OKLAHOMA I

'

• -nnfe.t.'-n ir?
f¥iS?rUtiS .MUSIC. SOUTH PACIFIC. elC.Tickets. Cl. 10. £1.BD. £2.3ll. £2. HU. £3.20. £3.60 from Hall (928 3191) ,- . . ft Agents, ••

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Queen ElEo belli Han. AVodneadoy, 14 December At 7.45

LONDON SINFONBETTA !

.

• Tench Anniversary Season.

-

THE CltDIETHORPE COLLIERY E.L\D

JOHN WILLIAMS Guitar

ELGAR HOWARTH Conductor
Far details see under Sautli Bank Cancer Hall, panel.

50 r
;- dlacnum lor Friends of the LouJon SlnJonluIta. For dctolls Tel. 01-549 5747.

RAYMOND CUBBAY prasants TUESDAY , 20 DECEMBER at 7.45 p.m.

COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS ’77

CHORALE IN CONCERT
POPULAR CAROLS TO POP CHRISTMAS SONGS ;

- with prize; winning carols f*om
.

SBC TV “'Natiomride ** coinpetitiod.
'

£2.30. £1.90. £1.50. £1.00 from Hall 101-928 5191) & Agents.

*T. MARGARET’S CHURCH. WMbAMp', SjWI.I'.'J .

MONDAY, IB DECEMBER M T#J P-M-

.

. JiUPi promotions IMj preaenta’
>

The Ring’s Singers

C^rpis by Candlelight
THE iUCHARD-HICKOX OBCHBSIRA .

Conductor: RIC^ARDYILCKQX-
;

.

: jf Mats only, all othehs sbLrr. .

Fiom Thu Ymitnr. ll Msrom^^«hj
<

l1arttene»rtfiiMra. .8.tt

- In support of toe Musicians' Mnavoteni Ftrdrf ' 3.

3

PURCELL ROOM -

The Aanlo-Anrirlss Music Society ft too Austrian Institute present

WEDNESDAY NEXT at 730

NEW VIENNA
'

STRING TRIO
THOMAS KAKUSKA TOMiSLAV SESTAK

WILFRIED REHM
,

.

Sdiubi-1 flebW'nlK'T
' ' •'

" '.lorort"

.Hdtets: £1.50, £1~Q0„ SOp.Dum Box Office. tOl-930 5191)-* Agents.

THURSDAY, 15 DECEMKCR, of 7Jl«
Honnrf vlsU of toe Yugoslav vloUnlst

MARINA VUKCEVIC
"Ttw concentrated exp,reeEmneas of her playing

: had a memorable impact " The Times
a piayvr of iwna.aaivt tec,<nioal aecompllthman- ' Uctliy holograph

• DANIEL SPLEGELBERG piano •

Becfbovon: Senate' to 'D. Op. IS. No."!' Schubert; Sonata hi A. D.OT4
Bach: OwcMUte tu D minor-fpr sola,rtotln • , Praksnev: Sonata No. -Sin D S

Tlcbate: £.1 .SO. Kl.23. Ei.0O
-

from Bax Office toi-yoa 31911 ft Asenta,
. Mauageiheni: HuLftN JEMNiriOS CONCERT AGENCY.

Tuesday
30 Dec

7.30 P-m-

miw-imi
£l'e«^lJ:Troaitorprai)ua ad

.

£2.00. £1.60. £1.00.
jrnassum.
New Era International Concerts Ltd.

MONDAY, 25 DECEMBER at 7.45 pjn.

HANSEL AND GRETEL
Concert performance i semi-staged! of HumpcrdJnck'a Opera, sung In F.n aii^ii

with Lynda Russell, Iraant CHgen. Christiae' Taylor,
Anlbony Raasoaie. Cuntlinc Chick. Carol LcariTrrbj-'.

LONDON CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA
Conductor : RUTH GIPPS

£2.60, £2-00, £1.75, £1.33, £1.00 from Bn.-; Office (01-928 31911 ft Aacnte.
hUnaQtauom : Basil D quo las Ltd.

THURSDAY, 29 DECEJHBBR. at 3 p.m.

Uk CHRISTMAS MUSIC
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

Join wtB THE LINDEN SINGERS
and 05IAN ELLIS (harp)

Eox 101-930 3191) and until 21 Dec.

RAYMOND CUBBAY presents SATURDAY, 31 DECEMBER M 3 and. 7.45 >

IVAN STEPANOV
AND HIS BALALAIKAS AND DANCERS

CELEBRATING NEW YEAR’S,EVE WITH A
PROGRAMME OF TRADITIONAL RUSSIAN

SINGING, MUSIC AND DANCING
Qch* Choose fvolioka Tlt Vofe* Boatman Gopak Old Wahz. etc.

COLOURFUL NATIONAL COSTUMES
£1.00, £1.60, £2.20, £8.80, from HaU (01-928-3191) and Agenhki .

PURCELL ROOM

TOMORROW It 7 p.m. '

»

CHRISTMAS CONCERTOS;
’ ••

•
• Corelli, Ter*! 1 1, MOnFredlni J-

DOUBLE CONCERTOS [
_ Vhraldl. Haydn

'

- LONDON BAROQUE SOLOISTS
f . , . CSnfiUclor: ROGER DUR5TON • «

Solelsta; Graham track"all. Jallat Davy riaUm .

™ ™ W*hreeht \1oH. Refert AldwIiMkle (UkrpilchoM . ’ ..

TXckete KS-OO, £1,30. fil.oo only, from Bo* Oflice ioi-s6b 3ivu ft Agents'



WW:* ANOTHER RECORD OFFER

FROM SOUNDS AHEAD
0

Sounds Ahead, leading suppliers of Classical music,
jibw .'offer you the! opportunity to buy the latest, and
best selling Classical Record Sets, from the world's

leading manufacturers,. Deutsche Grammo-
phon, and Phonogram at discounts of up to 30%

—

and NO .postal charges..

Deutsche. Grammophon
.
BcfclHOVdfc : 9 &]in?uonict

16 LP's)
Tomoaa-Sinicw Balrra-i Schraiw.
Stngveiem. Bernn PJitltnwmonic.

Karajan.

a £15.95 instead of £22.50
Luzn nei

BRAHMS : 4 Symphonto* (a y>-,j

Tragic Overture London
Philharmonic Orch. Jochum. . ..

£3.95 instead of £12.45

(SLS 50931

^
FS-50 172)

Plus also in Special rreseniallon.
Leather Bound bo* : Limited Edltlqn.

(“1 E29 »5 inroad of £45.00
4—1 I272T 2QO|

SOLOMON PLAYS THE GREAT
CONCcRTOS (4 LP’si
Greig. Schumann. Brahma. Tchalkov-
sity. Solomon. Phllharmonia Orch.
Menjcs Kubelik. Oobrouen.n Efl-98 iftawi Of £8.95
UJ

I SLS 6094)

* BEETHOVEN : Piano Sonatas
ta' lp s)

Polhm,
. n- £4-50 instead ol £10.30

12740 166)
' UOZAftT : L« Nose dt Figaro. Don
Gi’sannf. Die Zauberhote. 114 LP s)
M«this. Jandwitz. Lear. Nilsson.

Arrovo. Pr.Gy. • Schreler. Fischer-

Dieskau. Various OrctesiTdB. Eohm.
ri £16.50 losload of £24.00V (2740 ipS)

TCHAIKOVSKY : Symphonies
Nos. 1-5 (7 IP's)
Manured Symphony
London Phifftennonic. Rostropovltch
ri 2T< as Instead Of E18.8S

,

LJ (SLS .5099)

YjERS(:-La Trovtata 12 LP’z]
Co.rubas. de Mingo. Milne. Bavarian

State Opera Chorus & Orch. Kleiber.

THE ART OP JANET BAKER (4 LP's)
English Chamber orch Leopard.
r"i e£ss Instead yiJ5H "(67fir ODll‘.

' * -

BEETHOVEN : 5 Piano Concerto* &

pi £6-50 mates d of £7.00M (2707.103)
VERDI : Simon Boccaiw&ra (3 LP's)

CtroratPeniQse-(5- IP's)
Branded. London Philharmonic OfCh.
& Chorus. Haitink.'

'

D riO.»Sin«.lead 'of £16.25
IA7C.7 nm\CappuccilU, Freni. Gnleurov. Vin

Barn, Carrwes. Chorea ,4 Orch of

La Scale Milan. Abbado.
£9JO. instead of £H.«5
-vrno (vm

16767 002)

ELM-1.
THE ART OF MARIA CALLAS
(4 IP'S)

~
Extracts from various Operas,

pj £7.85 ifT3tesd of of £11.45
L-1 (SLS .5067)

J.S. BACH : Christmas Oratorio
n LP'n)
Ameling. Baker. Tear! ' Rschon-
Dieskftu. Kino's College Choir. Cem-
bridge. Academy of St. Martin in the
Fields. Lager.

DONIZETTI : Lucia dl Lammennoor
13 LP'6> . . - • .
Caballe: OerTer&a? .'Ahnfilq. Rarfiey.
Sirgirgto- Ambrosian Opera Chorus.
Naur Phllharmania Orch; iCoboa.

n £9 50 instead ol £11.95
ISIS HW81

PUCCI* T Tosea R LP-S)
CjmJIb. : CftrTama. EtVfn .+ others.
Chorus .’KTOfch.. .of

.
Ro*hI Opera

House. -TJovent. Sacdbfi. Davis.

lj
,;j6W0 JOW . . !

'SIBELIUS : JP iymphoniw,' Swan Of

TuorieU, -Taplols (5 LP's)
Boston Symphony- Orch. Djvja.
pi-:fclrf.85 Instead.of--£14.00 .L-1

1

ffiTDf Ol ,T) . .

Please enclose yoqr 'cheque or podal order4 for the amounf
shown (if paying by Access or Ba’cjaycarti,; qiiote your card

number) stating clearly the tide and yttjffriber of your choice,

and the'address lo which the records afeib be serif
'

Please fierid your order to r
Sounds Aheaid Lid., 37 High Street

Thornton Heath, Surrey CR4.8RU
Registered in England. |slo. .1292814

The Marriage of Figaro . .

Humana Prey - Edith Mathis

Gundula Janowltz - Dietrich

Fischer-Dieskau Tatiana Troyanos
.Chorus and Orchestra of the

Deutsche Oper, Berlin

© 2740 139*4 LPs (Special price£1 0.95).

0 3371 005-3 MCs
Cos) fan tutte

Gundula Janowhz - Brigitte

Fassbaender * Peter Sdveier
Hermann F»rey

Vienna Phaharmonid Orchestra

.© 2709 059 -3 LPs
El 3371 019 : 3 MCs
Die EntfOhrung aus demSerait
DerSchauspieldirefctor .

ArieenAugdr- Red Grist

Peter Schrejer - Harald -JNeukirch - -

Kurt MoH • Ottti Meflies

StaatskapeUe Dresden

© 2740 102-3 LPslSpecial price £9.00).

El 3371 013-3 MCS
Don Giovannii >

Martina Arroyo -Birgit Nilsson '

Reri Grist • Peter Schreier

Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau
Orchestra of the National

Theatre Prague

0 2711 006-4 LPs
O 3371 01^3 MCs
Overtures ^

The Magic Flute- DteEntfuhnmg ausdem
Serafl Cosi ten 4uBe - Der Sctau-
spielcflrektor The Marriage of Figaro.

Don Giovanni Overture in (he RaKan
Style

Privilege© 2535 229 • na 3335 229
Requiem, K. 626

Edith Mathis Julia Hamari
Wieslaw Ochman Karl Riddetbusch

Vienna State Opera Chorus
Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra

© 2530 143 • ES 3300 296
OrpHa cTor Grand Prix des Ofscophrfes

n
'ofourl

_ 'QoUsthti
\n*ammopnOTt

•aasast0

Forthcoming releases- Moeartts Idomeneo and DonGiovanni,
Beethoven^Third PianoConcerto with Maurizio Pol lire,

Tchaikovsky^ Fourth Symphony.

. ... -.1 . :,;it CjGOTg Solti

and the Chicago -Symphony Orchestra

Leontyne PriceyJanet Baker,

Veriano Luchettijosevan Dam
and the Chicago Symphony Chorus

'It is difficult to recall a more detailwith intelligent
•

distinguished partnership . . . understanding ...

Janet Bakerhas dearly given Miss Price's beauty of tone and

renewed thought to the meaning Jhe mastery with which she

of thewords ... she invents every' 'controls itare a prime feature . .

,

•' * ‘
‘

. . ..‘..^afine performance.’

Gramophone

MS
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Records of the Year: the choice of The Times critics

is
i

»

-

ihii
Woe

Karl Bohm-

Colin Darts Elisabeth SoderstrSm Claudio Abbado
•

. ;

r
i:. > -r

Some of the artists who made the year

Long-awaited ‘Boris
5 ; John Higgins

Max Harrison

It is hard to choose between

the new Decca Janacek Kdta

Kabanova with Elisabeth Soder-

strom ’ind Mussorgsky’s Boris

Godunov CHMV SL51000, 4 LPs,

EJ4.95), but the palm has to go
to the latter because we have

waited so long for a recording

of the original version. One has

some reservations about the

performance, by mainly Polish

forces, yet Martti TaJvela makes

an interesting Boris -aid it is

marvellous to. be rid of Rimsky-

Korsakov’s bowiderazarions.

must go to Lazar Berman’s
complete recording of Liszt’s

Amities de Pelerinage (DG 2709

076, 3 LPs, £11.85), which fills

a large gap in the catalogue

with performances that vividly

reflect tbs wide-ranging' sights,

sounds and emotions evoked by
this music.

The operatic releases of the
lose two moertbs have ijeon so
impressive that there is . a
temptation to look no farther

Dr is it just that they have more
of it ? The Art of Jussi Bjorling
does that goat artist justice in
reining his career from the
veryfirst songs recorded when

|

he was stall a teenager through
-to 1950 Three records and
nearly five dozen tracks.

Splendid value at £7.50. (RLS
715).

AJJ this richness at 'the end
of the year should not obscure
admirable issues early on.

RCA, for instance, produced a
deSuatzve Andrea Chenier in

late summer with Domingo and
Mikies in top form and James
Levine of the Met proving that
he is one of the world’s great-

est opera conductors, in case
anyone needed reminding.
Even so, I will, award, third

choice to Colin Davis’s Tosca
for Pbtttps (6700 108 £7.00).

Before this
.
be hadn’t con-

ducted Puccini since leaving
Rosebery- ' Avenue. Perhaps
absence makes the heart grow
fresher. Ibis .is a -sumptuous
performance, with Jose Car-
reras in ardent voice as
CavaradosaL Davis has prom-
ised further excursions into

the Italian, repertoire. Eviva!

than hast quarter of the year.
Decca have produced Kata
Kabanova and given Janacek a
rich sound aa disc that he has
never been accorded before:
CBS’s Lew Elisir was full of
delights. DG produced a new
7raviata which eclipsed all its

rivals even In such a frequently
recorded work. I 'cherish these,
but even so, the . first, choice
goes to DG’s Simon Boccanegra

Again, it is difficult to pick

from among several outstanding

pianists, bard to leave out

Harish Milne’s inspiring

account of the. Liszt-Busoni .Ad

nos ad salutarem undent on

L’Oiseau-Lyre. But the derision

Finally, and still in the nine-

teenth century, the new Colin

Davis recording of Berlioz's

L’Enfance du Christ (Philips

6700 306, 2 LPs, £7.93). Highly

idiomatic throughout, of course,

this is not in. every respect a

superior interpretation to his

earlier (1961) version, but that

was beginning to show its age

as a recording, and on the new
set we have a fine Mary and

Joseph in Dame Janet Baker

and Thomas Allen.

(2709 071, £11.85). X have long
felt that the very best operafelt that the very best opera
sets have their genesis on
stage, and

.
Boccanegra could,

scarcely argue that particular

case more strongly.- The feel-
ing of La Scala’s superb
production is there hr puocti-

caffly every bar. thanks to the-
.presence of Claudio Abbado,
Piero CappucciHri in the title

role and Mirella Freni as Ame-
lia.

EMI apparently handle their
archive material more dexter-
ously than any other company.

Superb Soderstrom
William Mann

1977 has been a vintage year for

Elisabeth Soderstrom. ’ There
was Delius’s Fennirnore end
Gerda, dominated by her por-

trayal of the two title roles;

then she and Vladimir Ash-

kenazy brought out a.third disc

of Rachmaninov’s songs. She
crowned those achievements

with the namepart in Janacek's

Katya Kabanova, made in

Vienna with a largely Czech

cast, with Charles Mackerras

conducting a true and moving

interpretation, superbly re-

corded by an English Decca

team. It’s 3 hew landmark in the

distinguished . procession of

Decca LP operas, and as su<h

must be my first choice. (D51D2

£8.50, K51K22 £8.30).

Philips’s Orlando Paladino.

conducted genially by Dorati, at

last revealed Haydn to me as a-

great composer of comic opera,

vrkh an expert cast and rivid

production. (Philips 6/U7 029

£12.2

5

)

For Christmas present pur-

poses I feel bound to select one

single record: final choice mu.st

go to the recital of Verdi and

Puccini operatic arias sung by

Sylvia Sass, a soprano whose
appearances in Oiciio and

.

I

Lombardi whetted rive appetite

for this British debut record

from Decca. The Puccini sid*

is, vocally and interpretative*,

tnagnificent, including ?n un-

likelv but riveting steb at

Turandot ; the Vsrdi items in-

clude some near-misses, though

Lady Macbeth’s sleepwalking

:?”ll ;

IS ‘ V !i

.
'•
’• ' ‘

I

:.."r

.1 •••

n-uj i r.

:

. I , ,

scene stands out The recital M" •

(paticttlarl.v effective' in >c<-u:i-. •

cassette ’ form) suggests that ,l' 1

'Miss Sass may.
_

with . her ' :M •-•- •

musical and dramatic gifts, help

to console us for -the los.j

Maria CaTlas. (SXL 6841 £3.99, and J»l;

KSXC 6841 £3.99). ' : '.reel Kni^Ju

Joan CHisseU

As it’s Silver Jubilee year I’m

going to start with EMI’s four-

disc box of British piano con-

certos by Williamson, Tippett,

Rubbra, Rawsthorne (Is'os 1

and 2\ Bliss, Britten and Ire-

land. They’re excellently

played by a variety of artists,

and though the recordings are

reissues, some- dating back to

the 1950s, the sound comes up
as fresh as' the music itself. In

sum a splendidly patriotic act

of rescue, and -*• bargain- «
£7.25. (HMV SLS 5080. ).

Nineteen seventy - seven
brought not only the Silver

Jubilee but also 'the- 150th
anniversary of Beethoven’s
death. Two salutes to him
tie for my second place,

Brendel’s super-charged pertur-
xn&nce ’of the Diabelli Varia-
tions, recorded during a recital

at the Festival Hall (Philips
9500 381, £3.99), and the Neth-
erlands Wind Ensemble’s lithe

and ' spirited assemblage nf
works for wind ensemble com-

Ricbter’s fine account of
Dvorak’s neglected

.
piano'..cou-

ceno in Its original - version,
my third choice has to. be a
two-disc' album

.
containing

three of Shostakovich’s pre-
viously unrecorded' orchestraliy

Paul Griffiths

accompanied tong ; cycles, the
English. Lyrics, .and ihe later
Six Songs to Poems of Marina
Tsvetaueva and the Suite in
Verses by Michelangelo in
excellent Russian ’performances
under Rudolf Rarsbai and the
composer’s son. Sombre : listen-

ing perhaps, but remarkably
revealing (HMV Melodiya^ SLS..

5078 £6.25). \ ..
‘

.. .. !

plete (Philips 9500 087 £3.99 >.

Loam as I am to pass over

It has been my good fortune

this yrar to encounter several

outstanding new recordings of

the - standard orchestral reper-

tory, but none has returned to

my turntable, and cassette deck

so frequently as Karl Bohm’s
set of Bruckner’s last two com-
pleted symphonies, the seventh

and the eighth (DG 2709 CSS,

£11/55). Blessed with superb
playing -from the Vienna Phil-

harmonic,.. these are. noble
triumphs.

In the field of contemporary
music the record of the year

for me is ‘undoubtedly that of
Stockhausen's Trans (DG 2330

726, £3.95). You bear a tight

skein of orchestral string sound
and, ' behind it,

.

the strange
’ motions of“tbe wind and per-
cussion, more or less regularly
‘jolted by the clatter of a weav-
ing shuttle flying across the
stage. • Like' a dream, heavy

with- meaning but xnexplicahle,-

fbis is a work that will lodge

itself in the mind and not be

disturbed. -

But we cannot spend all our

rime with the grandeurs of

Bruckner and Stockhausen, swJXirUULUCI tUIQ wHi'VAl'nu^ll, ,™-* '

for more exquisite pleasure let 'IIJ» ardlc
me recommend the Consort of .

Musicke’s recording of Dow- /'

land’s Second Book of Sons,$

( Oiseau-Lyre, DSLO 52S-9, £74, .

1,1 :i --
..

aa instalment of their complete \ ' •*«»!
. .-:i!st;:r

recorded edition. This s.t n.r-
.

j..

contains 22 subtly painted

miniatures performed by dtffer^ *
r

'

:

;

. j :

,

ent corcbinations of voices, lur^ -
"

and viols. It is enough to per-.
1

suade one that Dowland’s art

is as varied, as full of artificena * hi v* T T
( r

and as potcac as, say, that ot, *u v :i

*-s tiav

,

f/|L-

;
'i-im.inv ^11

(-‘UlUvl
.

his near
Donne.

contemporary T«c M
hll

Stanley Sadie

It has not been a prolific year

for Mozart operas, but what

there has been is distin-

guished.- There is the strong

new Tito under Colin Davis,

from Covent Garden and
Philips; but l would give
precedence over that to die
Barenboim. Figaro (EMI SLS
995 £12.45). Much, and under-
standably, criticized for its.

shortcomings in theatrical feed-

ing* this performance is never-
theless one to treasure for its

abundance of purely musical

insights, which can- be amply
savoured at these spacious

tempos- Harper and Fischer-
Dieskau as Count and Coun-
tess, Blegen and Evans as
Susanna and

. Figaro, all add
strength to what is certainly
the most “symphonic” Figaro
to be had.
Among - the more- "histori-

cal ” records that make up
much of my reviewing in these

columns, I have enjoyed

several of the stylish re-crea-

tions on the Florilegium label

from L’OiseeupLyre. One -that

seemed specially well done was
the recent Geminiani record

from the Academy of Ancient

Music, but more important,

for the music is of far greater
stature, is the second release

in the Dowland series (DSLO
528-8 £7), where Anthony Roc-
ley’s Consort of Musicke prove

themselves surely the most
professional and most sensitive

of our early music groups in

their deeplv felt readings of

the Second Book Of .Songs:

there could be no happier way
setrroer dolens, perhaps, butsemper dolens, perhaps, but

of making the tears, flow over
the festive season! “ \T ._ „ ”

.

Finally a curiosity: Her-
Wald’s orchestral music, vir-

tually complete (EMI SLS 5096
£12.45), from the RPO under
Ult Ejfirlin. Ibis is music full

of ideas, often Meadelssohoian,
sometimes Schumannesque,
occasionally endearingly
clumsy; the epithets that stand
as titles to two of the sympho-
nies, singular and capricious,
aptly summarize a composer
fuller of surprises titan any
Christmas -stocking:,-~-

Ricfaard Williams

In a year which has witnessed

the" ’ o.verdue
"
'demolition ' of

rock’s tiresome self-improvers

(those purveyors of O-level

cosmology and inflated “classi-

cal” borrowings), it is tempt-

ing to award the spoils to the
shock troops. Indeed, beneath
the blood and the bluster, the
Sex Pistols have- emerged as a
band of compelling power, per-,

haps the equals of the early

Rolling Stones.

For recordings
.
of lasting

value and nhisical significance,

however, we must look to the
Americans, and to New York,
whence arrived debut albums
from a pair of ..genuine
thoroughbreds. The first was
Television, whose Marquee '

Moon (Elektra K52046, £3.48)
supplied, a perfect matrix for
the haunting vision of Tom
Verlaine. -Laced with *artl-
rngly vivid images, his songs
are held in subtle balance by
baroque arrangements of great
tension. On Television's beels
came Talking Heads,: ' the
nagging intensity of David
Byrne's voice on the 77. (Sire
6U36, £3.50) is the vehicle for

clever anthems of neurosis per-

formed against a deceptively
deadpan neo-funk backdrop.
Neithe/ band sacrifices content
for style: both are strung as
taut as a bow.

In jazz, a five-volume set
titled Wildflotoers (Douglas
NBLP 7045-9 about £4-50 each)
illuminates the activities of
Gotham’s younger musicians,
with a pleasant • variety of
approaches: a sardonic account
of “Over the Rainbow” robs

up against post-Webern adven-
tures; a jazz

.
version of

c< systems ” minimalism sits

happily next to •«': good oKt,

blues. With 60 musicians repre-

sented there are prolixities,

but the overall intensity is

remarkable, end optimism for
the music’s future must be the
resuk.

To highlight these is to
ignore achievements in other
related fields: the continuing
maturity .of Steely Dan’s Aja
(ABC 5225), the glacial disco
landscapes of Kreftwerk"?.landscapes of Azaftwerk P

Trans-Europe Express (Capitol
E-ST 11603), Cedi Taylor'sE-ST 11603), Cecil Taylor's
monoraamaquiy fiery Dark to

Themselves * ‘(Enja
_

2084),
Booker T and me MGs1

succtf-

lent Universal Language (Asy-
lum K53057). and the late

John Cotaace’s _magnificent
Afro-Blue

.
Impressions .'(Pablo

2620 101). :

' -V.J- .
:• ~ ~

P' - 'V—;:tV -
-S-rtri

...

mi ~T7w^r—-

A/iarmdkm&
ofhagn?o

-THE SIX

S1MPH0MES
_.v

T

and. -

‘Manfred'

; HSTISLrt ' -

R0STR0P0VITCH
London i1

'--
•.

Philharaonk
• Ordieilra

sls 5099
'

7-record set)

€19.95 : -
.
V

Icfpistmas Oratorio
l llfy Anting-Janet Bdhr

FnfertTear Dittrai fsc6cr-EtesW

.

dwr of ting* Cjtiv iiiP

AiM&mp4 sutetw-m-rfe-Feih

pfnfifj L«\jcr

ViV I!C,I

EM Renr<b LirTiHsi ronSawmster Souare, Lmdon VHA IES Afctentw ol die EMI doui) ti Co(ni amer. Wcfflanpnnl Loua* in j - £>« omes jw i**
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contact
Wben( Tfevoet.-Nunn’s. produp-

of,, -The - Alchemist
traosferra- .W ' Ahjwych on
December t0,4 from Stafford’s
Other PlaM, the title -rc4e ; will

agtin tje'jlayed. byjoira Wood-
vine; at. the: head of

k
an 'RSC

company which, ,ajso includes

Iro McKellen and Susan Dory.
For Woodvine, there have. how
been two .busy years with tie.
RSC: he’s also to be found as.
jBaaquQ .in tie srill-sojd-out
Warehouse Macbeth and as -Dr
Pinch, m 'the musical Come&jf
of :Errors .and' he is. already
into • rehearsal for the Judi
Dsnch-Beryl

. Reid Wap ot the
World which opens at die Ald-
wych in January before ‘the
company moves back to his
Newcastle Inrdiplace.' foe
another six-week season at the

'

end of the winder.
Though now a familiar -tele-

[cce from J0115 stints as Dctec-
tjve-Iuspector Witty in Z-Cars
sod lospettor Kingdom- in New
Scotland Yard,. Woodvine in
feet started out as a classical
actor with the Michael Ben-
tball Old

.
Vic. The son of a

seagoing stoker, he was. boro
43 years ago on Tyneside:

'

•‘God knows; why T decided
to be an atxor: there was none
of it in the family and my two
brother^ ' Certainly haven't
chosen' it fpr ~a living. But m
the Depression my father
moved. south and I went to
Lord

.
William's Grammar

School in Thame and there it

all seemed to start. Then I did
my Nation?! Service and after
tbat,

-

.
.because I thought Fd

never
.

make a • living as an
setor," I did' what the family
said and took a secure job as a
clerk in the offices of a wool

.

?»f merchant'' Only after three
years the merchant went bank-

.r-xT^V rupt and -all tbe security Td'-
been pronhsed was a myth, so
I derideu^the theatre conidn’t
be any worse than that and
here I anti*

Woodvite . went first to
RADA iu:1952:
" A bad“yeaf that Sir Ken-

neth Barnes was still ostensibly
the’’^principal • but effectively

he’d oeec dead for years, and
by file fane they' brought the
new. restate .in. a. year ..or two.

I later I was already out and
j doing the classics in Rep. I

was trained by the old guard,
which is why I missed out on
die Fimey-OToole revolution.

While fliey were changing the
face oi modern acting I was
out doing Captain CarvdUo on
one-oisbt stands round army

_ amps. iand very last we got
too, doing delicate scuff like

that for the Pioneer Corps.”
From’ there, however. Wood-

vine got ladder

:

“ BenthaU took me into the
Old Vic in 1954 and gave me

. . -.some quite good
4
work includ-

„ . ing the Lord Chief Justice in
Henry IV ; but although it was
a -very sectre two-year job for

- me, I foind it . frustrating;

They say acting is learnt by
watching aber people -play the

j . parts yon vant; I don’t believe
. '[that. The essence of acting is
’

.. doing it, rhether for a camera
V or an audence ; that’s why an

’ ‘ oot-of-wori actor is so hopeless

_ compared with an out-of-work
naiuter vho can still go on

1

ruactioniig. An actor only
Linchons, if someone lets him

,
on the stage:”
' Not tint he has often been

‘
.,
off it : “In 23 years of acting
the longst spell Fve ever bad

’..out of vork was 10 weeks, but
•

•"‘ianpernentollv I still think
.. Fm no- qualified to be an
actor. Tm always sure tbat this

time they're -gpjng' -to "find zne , bought a hnoSe an be.near. she
out- Luckily ' toe subsidized TV .centre -while

: I:- leas doing
companies seemvto ,be as sns- Z-COrSf. .only in. -the six ^ars
ceptibLe to (derision ‘fame as since d’ye ,

only worked ‘there
the commercial managements, : twice.” r. : : ; ! ; i

;

and all'through Z-Cars I stayed'. ,
Mistakes:? “One"or. two : I

in stage work’ so that I never burned down tbe ‘chance -to be
got myself .typecast as a tele- " in the first season at Chichesi
cop and nothing 'more. f ter,- not knowing -that the cora-

like me, you’re 'inHbJ to 4prm. gc basis «f

ited, then acting is a 'way Tbeetre.Also

making contact, of expressing LSS

l

lonS 5
eia

f
yourself -while still keeping /RADA;. classical ^ instead of

people at d distance. For inyiojvn atjgent aqd
:
my.

I Went around- being ‘ iinmen- -
per^Oh«kty, '»qt m, ;

^os&
sely tense aria taut, rod toed * ^dnt. seex^ so .

fasinou-

domg Close
:

the Ccalhimse able to be'^Peordie^it Fm
Door in 1968 I was able fori
the first time to vsi by own ^^ °5
Geordie accent on- stage, and -JK . - 'SOr^SS-'

s? smrffisks:
b
ri“ SESEri Xul tefSlWtoS

of actor, winch means Tm 4t Gree?v/ic“ r
,«* aJso

. °g»
T...77^,1 course in' Newcastle. . itself

SEA’S?? y e to faro spent
fail . , . more tune- acting over the past
Throngbout this- yemr and 10 years than 'ever spent as a

last Woodvine has been ftapr -chffld. In- 'ComedsT of Errors I
PJy *“d. gainfully employed b^_gec chaficelto . sine on
tiie RSC in Stratford and Lon- and that’s something Fd
don, though bds not sure how a{s£ like to do a lot more of:
much longer it can last in the end, thoiigtu .it all

Financially, Fm pot sure I depends what they offer you
could afford another Stratford

season: Fve a wife -and two
and if you can afford to do it.

“I did a year with the

daughters at home in Shep- Actor’s Company, but that was

m

herds Bush, and being at Strat-

ford means keeping two homes
going and an awful lot of tra-

velling for them or for me.
Professionally tbe life at Strat-

ford is better; you’re in a

entirely paid for by the Neu
Scotland Yard money and
lately Fve not had a -TV series.

I've newer in fact made a lot
of money, and I don’t think
Fm the kmd of actor who ever
will: but there are still The

community of actors who stay tills to be paid.- If anything, I
together because

.

there’s think television- is still under-
ratting else to do, whereas in

.
London after tbe show it's tbe _ __
eleven-thirty rube home But actor if a aeries-: goes wrong,'

paying: when you-. consider the
exposure, the d&sec- to as

while I was at Stratford I bad
to keep getting . on . the. 730
train in the morning to get to

London and do a commercial
voiceover to pay the rent
before getting back on the
tram, for a matinee, and I

don’t
_
understand bow actors

with 'families manage to live

on an RSC salary untess they

they should be' handing" out
danger money as well.”
What, finally, about .The At

chemist ?

“W«R, it was the first real
farce, you know: the first time
tin stage that' you got the situa-
tion of a.house with a limited
number of rooms apd a huge
number of doors through

actually- buy
^
houses in ^ which the plot joggled the

wrong
;
people. It’s, a difficultwickshire end then never go

anywhere -else.

“Nor am I scornful of tele-

work: Fve just done an- episode

of Return of the Saint and. it.

was marveHtuis doing ‘ turn left

at the next crossroads if you
value your life* and then

g straight- into Macbeth
e same night. I actually

jonson
_
text, very complicated,

which is why it is-.usually cut
heavily and done as a joke
show the way Guthrie did it at
;the Ific fast time round. We’ve
tried to" -stay fuimy but also
stay True .to the text”

Sheridmi Morley

. §ir Gawam and the

;

il
"Greet Knight

- Lyttdton —•

• Lrviig Wardle
• The National Theatre’s first’

-’homegrown children’s
'
show is

.• an (Arthurian adventure played
• wiihfut swords, armour, or pan-

-. lonine horses. In that respect,
du adapters of the best-loved
of all . Middle-English poems

. . loon exactly what they are do-

.. «g
;

Sir Gtnuam and the Green
i

Mught is as humane as any-
i ding in Chaucer.

There are no ritual blood-let-
• tags of ti#e Malory variety; iu

.'fict, bobody is killed, and the
vlHue plot of the axe test at
lamajot and Gatvain’s pilgrim-
igf to the Green Ch 3pel to yicW

nedc to the Green Knight’s
Mow-is a Christmas game

darker

struck countless readers
dramatic material,

is. good to have this

, t
,'.

:JSSMiprioii so .thoroughly

jr’.> -«Wed in Michael Bogdanoris

fwrrhJai
A*

Bandit

8 Sadler’s Wells
. ;\

'
• Perdval

* :*far- a period warlong in New
-
'-l

0?* ’^ichai'd Alston returned

;
_^y

!
l^ndqn Contanporary Dance

Aeatre, where he began his

to create the new work
...”

y
* stalered at idler’s Wells last

j* 1 ,1 [=®t- Rainboto Bandit is a com-
letely new version of a work
- tarsi; produced about four

Sr* 830 own JirouP
^der. The title comes from
« -phrase which, repeated in-
stantly in -fast rhythms and a
creo recording, makes up
Carles Amarkhanian's surpris-

"j'sly gripping taped accompani-
,• ,enL

r '

j it sounds like a nonsense
•' : V lrase' 1 should explain that it

V “* a Warning .10 the pilot of an
rcraft cod enamid Rainbow
'at an enemy is about 10
-hjeki My impression, nsccss-

t j.-r
*

“S’ tentative after so long, is

«t the idea found a fairly

- T
“*<* metaphorical response in

.

•
le wlier version with cfaoreo-

- '
.
?.W*y that had the dancers

< -• fuzzing about in dog fight pat-

;
n'- rois rime land the dif*

.^
r^CC may arise partly from

'*> u.ser. from a studio to a large9*^ —

production, especially as it

leaves the poem intact.

Based on Brian Stone’s Pen-

guin translation, Peter Steven's

text contains - little dialogue.

Most of the words are spoken
by Warren Clarke’s clown/

: Merlin storyteller^ whose alli-

terative narrative is - acted out

by an acrobatic company- .By
»hi« means, the show preserves
such treasures as

_

the - 'descrip-'

tion of Gawain’s journey .from
Camelot to the Wirral, and the
account of the changing seasons.

For spectators too -young to res-

'

pond to the verse, -there are
enough signposts to clarify the

visual action.

The show' opens with displays

of dance and tumbling, defined

as the “jousting and jollity” of

Arthur’s court. With that, estab-

lished, it proceeds to take fall

advantage of conventionalized
staging, " translating Gawa&n’s
quest into a series, of circus

turns. He scales mountains of

netting, fights a dragon com-,
posed of a queue, ef actors who
eipand mid contract like a con-

certina, and arrives at his

perilous, destination, along the
high wire.

; Visually the' whole show is

built around the jangle motif of

the wooden staff, which replaces
the sword in conrirat'and -dance,

and dominates Pad Bannister's

set as 'the.impenerrabte palli-

sade - surroujHSug Bertilafs
castle anti as the forest of
WirraL Tbe wood tab** the
light beaatifuDy in snowstorms,
anti in the thundendap entries
of tiie" Green Knight; and "in
the bonds of the company,-it is
used with marvellous - inven-
tion, turning into . freezing
cascades ogres’ dubs end-ether
obstacles in rise hero's pajlfc It
also lends maximrizn.rin.piiosii'
to the climaxes of the axe test.

In tiie
.
second half 'of tiie.

storj^ '.the^ adaptation improved
on the original by playing the
three' temptation scenes 'in
parallel with ' Bertilak’s; three
days’ bunting,, with Frederick
Warderii Gavradn lying in bed
en corded by fleeing deer- aod
wfld boar. Presumably . for the
sake of vounger spectators, the
courtly love element is under-
played, and likewise the menace
of, John LabanowskFs Green.
Kni^it. ; "

.
r

" -

Even so, T think the manage-
ment is being over-hopeful . ml
offering the production to six-.'

year-olds. It does .contain some
scarifying moments, such as the
first scene decapitatipn ; "and
the magical side of the plot Is.

in sufficiently explained. - - With,
that reservation,;! would recom-
mend the show to anyone over
tbe a^e of eight ;' drama, aside, it

is worth a visit if only for tile

sake of che'sword and Morris

dances.

« j ~ .

Travel

Swarming around the Adriatic
I have never been much of a
one for' book learning myself. -

Ever since, to my classics mas-
tery ill-disguised astonishment,

L. crept through Larin and.

-Creek A levels, I have held the

view that, the works of Soph-
odes and Herodotus, excellent

eggs Tbmgb they tindbbbtedly

were, ore not tbe sort of tiling

to" put a chap in the right

;

mood far the accessary eight

hours of undisturbed dumber.

Nor, to. be frank, bare I ever \

Thoughtw much of toe idea

of a crafetog holiday. Tbe pros-

pect of bring ooppdd up. for

d^s on .end with
.
a. bunch of

;

perfect strangerv-toA main?
d*wsr3btzs bemg toe bar, bingo *

arid toe Curtain’s GaLa Fancy
Dress*- Dinner mid Dance,

'

woititi BormaHy be enough *0

priauafle- j£ie to end -it ah by -

diving .off (he stem on toe

first evening.

My wife boSdisig simHar

vievfl^ it was with some trepi-

dation that we embarked upon
Trie good ship Orpbeps afeer a
lansdrcfcs afternoon in Venice.

ThS *-sun. was. touring, the

'

waves^ivane lapping, the Doge's

Palace,« for aflj we jlnrew, may
neVerTHfve" look lovrireft-HBut

phaad lay stark reaflSnyj

tures, no less, on Greek rod
Roman history and mythology,

and daily, or even twice. daily,

condncffid. tours of mhseums
and other ruins. Noc a race-

comae or a discotheque trithin

fflghti* •

;

.
• •

T3^e morning appeared

to. confirm our .'worse fears. We
spent, -most 'ot ' the morning

driving rotord Tire 'dnsty streets

of Ravriofa.' riid becoming 'in-

creasingly ;
tiursqy. Even toe

eariujsiasm. of Croon Gey Pen-

treathif one of rtiie guqst’ leer

turrits and an.admirable fellow .

in every way, for the local

mosaics could hardly compen-

stto for 'toe general dreariness
"'

of toe-town^ There wax
shrill-voiced American lady ;

who seemed to have a peculiar

.

obsession with St Martin and

kept making notes in a Bttle*

book; fortorfately, we SBs^^and'

heard less of her as tiie voyage 7

progressed- ... /
But Swans have riot ' been

;

ferrying people around' Greece

,

for nearly a quarter of a cen-

tury without learning a tiring,

or two. The next morning tbe

world changed decisively for -

the belter as. we found our-

selves wandering around a tiny

rod entoantips island called*

Kqncuhc. All ldeas of regimen-
tation had vanished. We were
free to enjoy ourselves; and
suddenly all of ns seemed to

know that we were going to.

.' Tbat : evening
(
we spent, in.

Dubrovnik. ' The.yild city is an

• ^ .
The Sullmatiye Mosaic in “ shabby ” Istanbul

view; it is hard to imagrne an -music booming '-from every
Englishman extending similar other shop doorway.

.
jn between theie were two

mountain climbs. The first was
at Delphi, a pilgrimage which I

to two complete

: If this sounds like griping, it

is certainly not meant to. By
this time toe voyage had
become steeped -in- toet magic
other - worldibiess that is

hospitality
strangers

Corfii, by contrast, was no .

more than all right and, on the had made once before and Greece. Sty and si

a

merged in
evidence of an overland drive

—

L; ~t - - *— “ '— ' — — _ ~

to a distant beach, overrated.
The local guide implied that
the villagers in the interior

their

which was as awe-inspiring as
ever. The second was the
ascent of the volcanic crater of
Santorini where others, more
wisely perhaps, elected to tra-

vel by mule. Walking was

an unbroken expanse 'of blue.
Outr fellow : passengers, whom
we -'had viewed so' warily to
begja with, turned out to be,
with few-exceptions, delightful.
Their only peculiarity . was
their insistence on queueing
long 1-before . we disembarked
anywhere in order, to catch one.

. _ of the. firsti bases,.- which
Sir. Arthur Evans’s attempts to stupid animal* which did their- seemed; ro offer no significan t..

spent much of toeir time
avoiding snakes. Crete, jtoo,

unmitigated delight The build-, was a^ disappointment, or at made hazardous by a slippery,

mgs are' impeccably preserved,
tiie streets spotless, the. 'res-

taurants cosy and inviting, rod
toe people as smiling rod
friendly as you will.find any-

torooglr to everyone’s taste. Rhodes was the top ; drenchedIn sweat, we

least the small area that we stinking carper of manure
had time to see. Knossos was ltfrich covered the steps, and
hopelessly overcrowded, and by, the descending droves of

where. Meandering
toe narrow, hilly streets,, we
were pressed by a" local -res-

^
idrot to come into his garden, ^ith"

3

overpriced'liouvenirs and
for -a chat and to inspect tfae_ the inescapable Thoodorakis

recreate'- the splendour of Iris best to push me over die edge,
momrotous^ discoveries are not There was nothing to see at

-adyantagas.1 Lectures were not.
compulsory and could ' be
".piped” 10 one’s cabin; -in

both beautiful rod awful, ens- beaded for toe nearest crate of most of them -were eoter-
nared by the package

.
tourist lager. The island’s savage and taimug and well worth while,

ttade, its streets festooned .sinister contours make their .Anyway, the good places far
freatest visual impact at sea outweighed tbe mediocre; Kos,
eveL where -we had one .of' the most

memorable fish meals of
time, the walk up Pasmoa to

toe monastery of St John; to*
overpowering splendour of

Ephtfsus; Troy, with its comic
reproduction wooden horse

standing sentinel over toe

windy plain; the grimy mos-
ques arid smeJJy streets of

Istanbul, surely toe shabbiest

and most dowrinat-beei of. toe
world’s great historic dries,

but where toe incredible Top*
kapi museum, toe treasure
house of toe Sultans, makes up
for almost roytoieg.

Athens was almost too hot lo

be enjoyed or appreciated, and
it is worth here mentioning
that those allergic to high tem-
peratures should noc choose, as
we did, to travel in June. Ac'
sea it is cooler, and most of
the ship is air-conditioned, but
inspecting unshaded archaeolo-
gical satee in toe beat of toe
midday sun be sametotzix
of -an ordeal; it was surprising
that the older passengers
lasted so well.

But then, of course, many of
them have been doing the
same tiring for years. For the
“regulars* Swan’s Hellenic
cruises are achieving and - ini-

mitable ; several recalled toe
forcner ship, where they slope
in bunks on a sort of troop-
deck. and from which they
marched ashore in the wake of
the formidable Sir Mortimer
Wheeler.
The Orpheus has small but

comfortable ca hins. The food,
with a choice most days of
buffet. or table d’hote, is plen-
tiful and good. The service
from tbe Fn^Kch stewardesses
and almost a5 toe Greek crew
(I will except one barman) is

excellent. Tbe organization is

quite astonishingly efficient;
at Dubrovnik we were ordered
at toe last minute to switch
berths, but, when we disem-

'

barked, there were toe coaches
lined up and waiting.
Two memories predominate.

The first' is of passing through
the Dardanelles on a sun-
drenched afternoon, with tiie

lecturer pointing out the sites

of toe Gafllpoli landings and
drawing parallels with the Tro-
jan wars. Those fearful words
of Eugene O'Neill sprang to
mind: “ There is no present or
future—only the past, happen-
ing over rod over again.”
The second is of toe penulti-

mate afternoon of toe voyage,
which we spent on Delos, toe
desert island

'

'birthplace of
Apollo, and where - the trea-
sures of the Delian League
were kept until the Athenians
decided that it would be hi
everyone's best interests if

they were moved to toe Acro-
polis.

1 wandered alone to toe far
end of the rite, where the
remains of a group of Roman,
villas overlook a rocky fore-
shore. A young American girl in

a loose dress walked past,
smiled and waved, and wan-
dered on down to toe edge of
the sea. There was no one else
within sight or earshot; yet in
the blowing wind, rod in toe
sea splashing on toe rocks, I
will swear to this day 1 heard
ancestral voices.

Prices for this spring and
summer range from £470 to
£935 a person, depending on
accommodation ; they include
air fares. . local transport,
entrance fees to sices and
museums, rod guide services.
Further details front Swan Hel-
lenic, 237-238, Tottenham Court
Road, London, W1P OAL. Tele-
phone 01-636 8076.

-John Young

. .. ;•
.
•^.-•/.Bridge. ;

theatre) the patterns for a
larger cast look more formal
and distract. *

•

Nevertheless, tbe movement
in the last third of toe work,
which is toe. part with the tape,

remains soppily -energetic The
LCDT dancers do not achieve
the explosive quality, which, say,

Paul Taylor’s or Louis Falco’s
companies bring tq. similar con-
texts, but, forced to work at

full stretch, several of - them
surpassrthemselves rod bring a

rewarding
_
exhilaration Jto the

piece.
‘

.If -that is performed presto,

the tiro -earlier .sections, per-
formed in silence, are-'respec-

tively allegro and andante! The
first, led by Siobban Davies rod
Tom Jobe, uses' also a trio of
men and 'a female quartet. Anca
Frankenfaaiiser starts toe slow
movement with . a solo full of.

long stretching movement grad-
ually taken up by the oiherS

entering in canon. The theme of

outstretched arms
.

recurs
through toe work, bar the. main
distinguishing ‘factor-is the sus-

tained continuity of the move-
ment.

Tbat is ’ die moi'e 'welcome
after tbe stop-and-ftart manner
of toe choreography in some of

toe other ballets: Thar is tnie

for instance of Cantabile, whichti

I am afraid, loses a lot with a

. less sojgnee substitute .in. the
' role -Noeoii Lapzeson made for
herself. -.v- . , ; .

In toe- revised version of

Robert Cohan’s People Alone,
which began toe" programme,
Patrick Hardingrirmer; per-
forms the opening solo. into
sharp rhythmic control" -and

Anca Frankenhauser
. .
catches

much of the spirit -of her! role

as a Tennessee Williams type ;|

spinster try ing. vainly to. break .

out of repression..
. [

JudiDenc-hasMiUamant
The .RSC are to stage a new
production uf Congreve’s The
Wop

;
of the

.
World at the

Aldwych Theatre on January
27 (previews from January 24),

wito Judi Dench as MniamroL
Michael Pennington will play

Mirabell and Beryl Reid, a new-
comer to the-, company* Lady
Wishfort. Other casting so far
includes Marjorie Bland. (Mar-
wood). Carmen du Sautoy (Mrs
Fainall),. Nicholas Grace (Wit-
wond), Eliza Ward (Foible),

and John Woodvine (raioall).

The production will be directed l

by John Barton.

T.^ was recently assured that
“.old-fashioned Acxd ”, toe bid-
ding system .which was most
popplar before it- bad been
adapted to duplicate, was back
in -fashion. Tbe: feature, which'
made it-saperioc to any odher
system sprang from its elemen-
tary principles which taught a-
beginner that be must use his
brains as. weM as his memory.
Every recent book has provided
guide-fines far hand valuation ;
but since they were designed .

for situations when there is no
part-score, no beginner cotrid
possibly acquire from them the
judgment which dictated when -

he umderbad bis values' or take
s ' chance wfricb would escape
a doubled penaky. *.

'My argument waM carry more .

conviction if you imagine, that
you have game and 40 rod
your'partner North has opened
as'deader wito One Spade. East
passes and you hold ^ Q 9 8

;

$1072; OQ 107 6;- *-9 43.
All toe- text-books advise you -

to' ‘pass because you have four
pouts only and

.
six points are

deeded for a positive response.

You will not find tbe answer -

by counting - points aa? more
than by assessing the mental
outlook of West..: The feature
of toe deal .is readily under-
stood;, unless North has an
unusually strong opening, you •

are sure to lose -points some- >

where. What is
_
toe wisest ,

course? My view is .tbor. your ;

safest, bid- is One No trump. .

Tt Is true' that you may he
raised to game, possibly -be

doubled, or^ merely -Jose 200
pojpts imdooWed. Bur you have
made toe best possiUe bed to

keep tbe opponent quiet, rod
if North gives. ,

you a second
bite at; , the cherry by, biddiog

'

Two. Clubs or - Two Diamonds

"

you can afford to pass (which

is - noc perurissible ax dupli-,

.

cate) ; rod even if. your tactic,

foils, you have done everything

possible to retain the initiative. .

It.' is. not a serious offence In

toe course of a rubber to bid ..

without toe
.
proper qualiEica-

tfaas when you are not raising

toe level of toe contract ; but
it-would be criminal 10 .raise a

partner when
;
,ywi offer no

_

crick outside nvmT-rnnm trump'
support ' .At a part score in

your favour toe first rule to

begr m mind is that opponent
double fur a take-oot when-
ever they can afford tbe rislt

mm 1
* wi in—

-score
lit- coping with the part-score,

the -next stage is. to grasp when
to" - i«y roor^ respect 10
opponents than to your partner.
Against vulnerable opposition
you have a meagre 20 :on - tbe
score, when your partner NtJrth
is'^Sresave. Bidding cakes this

coarse ; • T

'

E«n' souib > .
Nartt -

No No 1 Diamond Doasio
No' 1 8pado- No Scrub*
No. ? ..... I;

Again,. « ..South,
,
you ran

master otUy
-

’four ''.points, .and

tofis time your hand is -4^(^74,

(7642,
1 OQ53, 4^964. Do yon

rebid yobur .Spades or ' raise

Clabs,-- •because' North’s com-
bined bids -are usually regarded

as forcing to game? If you' are

wise, despite North’s Strong

bidding, you leave him
.
to

struggle in Three Clubs: ayad

apologize if you h&Ve -missed

gam.& Nothing is less
1

intelligent

than to invite compdtititm from
vulnerable '.opponents' when you

are' trickless. .Your - partner'

could have bid' more forcefully

if. he was determined to be-in

game.

So 'fcar you -have beep ’.upder

pressure, but on other occasions

yon underbid in order to obtain

the marimuin ' information.

North has opened One Spade at'

game and 30, East-West 60. You,
as South' bofa *-?kQ85,''OQJ
106, AA9742 and are in a

position to guaranrefe tfienibb'er

unless you misdirect yemr part

ner and become entangled in.

a

freak distribution. Any positive,

answer will '.pave toe wpy^.tb a

siahv but! on account of: the

close scores South must begin

by underbidding! ; he makes toe
lowest possible' response 'which

will keep the auction alive,, and
leaves his partner to guide_rhe

way -to the final contract North
South -have a certain rubber,
but have, they a slam?

• The' bidding so far is 1-

Trumps which North is likely
• td -pass unless be has - a freak
' shape or rebids bis long suit.
Replies on a four-card suit are
unsound, bases for approach bid-
ding, and Two Clubs is not much

•' better' if -a- slam is in contem-
• plation' because toe suit is
’i so'thm: Since South can choose
.- any bid except pass, toe 1 res-

: ponse Which is outstanding is at
prOsS 'underbid’ of One No
Trump which leaves partner in

' charge-and will not necessarily.
deter opponents from bidding.

7 The -- hand with its void in
spades is Iwst employed if

Sbuto obtains toe chance of .a
: penalty - from rash opponents
- who- try to save the robber:

Finally, you hove reached a
winning position, in which

1 opponents are pushing on
- distributional strength ; but
ybttr’ partner has nothing tp

\
prbride except a few trumps.

• If:' you are carried . away by
• yo^r tore e. aces and 17 points;
.' into bidding mice with intent'

,
tol.peaalize opponents, you. will

find, that the boot is o'a tbe
other foot unless you can
secure control by means of a
cunning device dr torougb a-

. mislake" oq itoe part of. toe.

: enemy.
.

' '

' , .. ,

North South game . and 40

;

East- West Game ; dealer East

;

<> «

^ AK109S3

d® 13
. . .

Q 10 9 6 3
O 142 " • -

* 76
.

North Ean
1 Spado - Nil

South

South has .so many .positive
replies .that he-must use toe-bid
wnich.-will'tnake certain that any
high contract is sound. The
least satisfactory is Two No

£ I A KJ 10BT3
s

_ I * « J •
,

t AKJT
i C A 5

. East SouUi VVMt Nortli
No" 1 Sp.iJc Q Cuba- No

. o, dubs S uhns Double No
No • No
West led two rouuds of -clubs

fa wtn'ch East followed with toe
4iS and 4>J ; he then switched
to his 08 which you won. .You
had Httie hope of finding tbe

with East or. the- trumps
breaking '

3

—

2

;

hut yob bad
one faint chance of stealing -a

,
trick. Instead of a .scientific
attack, you bluffed West' into
-ducking? a round of trumps by
immediately leading toe \j7 to

' tbe (?10. ..When dummy- won
half your troubles were' over
because you could count-most
of Westfs cards. You played
the AA followed by a spado
to dummy’s ^Q, and left West

. powerless.
'
fle played -a club

1 tabich' gaves- South a ruff- iu

dummy-and tbe discard of .his

diamond loser. West could
how take only his 9Q-

Whidi partner was respons-
ible for tins appalling defence?
East,

-

~be cause he omitted "io

follow .to the 4»E! with the AQ-
West would' toen have switched
to bis singleton and whenever
he was on lead, he would
uuderlead his 4>A rod obtain
the ruff on which he was

- principally relying for the
penalty uick. As I have always
claimed, you - win by your
opponents' mistakes.

Edward Mayer

TEACH YOURSELF

,
EUROPEAN

Learn about European
affairs by reading

Europa,- published' on the

first Tuesday of each

month with The Times

EUROPA
The first truly .

European newspaper

The Great Pacific Cruise.

* The QE2 has already made.two
memorable world’ cruises.

'

Now comes the-Great Pacific Cruise.
And if you can afford tb takp it, you

can't afford to miss it.

39,QdO miles in the most varied and -

fascinating parts of the world. 31 ports
of call. - -

Like Sydney, San Francisco, New
York, Fiji, Hong Kong, Bilbao.
« The images and opporturiities-are
endless. .

. .

1
1

;

It goes without saying, of course, that
the Shore Excursion Programme has
been arranged hy Thomas Cook; the
world’s leading travel experts.

And it

r

s Thomas Cook who are the
-automaticohoice when it comes to
booking the cruise.

Call in at your local Thomas Cook
shop now.
And launch yourself into

the cruise of a lifetime.

" Vburone-stoptravel shop.
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Where does

stand in

the fight

?** I5S*ndniy editor of a North
™L?can newspaper used cou-
suntiy- to remind his sub-
editors to “ Kansas City milk-
raamze w their stbrieTas they'
prepared them for the ncws-

W»t he wanted to con-vey in his wrtured,.but succinct,

K
ST?I

t waa every story
should be understandable' to all
the newspaper’s readers. He
meantno reflection on the milk-man of Kansas City or anywhere

human rights and in which
there is a campaign against the
Catholic Church, as a commu-
nist .trojan horse, which is

hysterical even by Latin Ameri-
can standards.

Today, the human rights issue
has both benefited and suffered
from similar treatment ; most
people have -heard of the issue
but few understand its subtle-
ties.

Human Rights-Day today will
be marked with the presents?
tiou to Amnesty Imternatkmal’s
cbairman. Air Thames Hammar-
hri-g, of the Nobel Peace Prize
in recognition of the organiza-
tion’s

_
contributions to the

lessening of world tensions.

.

The Times prisoner of con-

science column has sought to
approach the issue from the
humanitarian angle and to com-
municate to the reader the
extent to which the citizens of
other countries suffer curtail-

ment of. their most elementary
rights. As Amnesty Inter-

nationl’s latest report shows
human rights -are violated in
the majority of the countries of

. the world, and' two-thirds of the
countries in which abuses are
reported- In the organization’s
annual compendium are mem-
bers of the United Nations.

For. the first time there is

official world recognition that- 1

human rights and world peace
are linked.

Thespeed'at

which the

woiid hears

Just 'two days after the pres*
entation of the peace prize.
The Times is due to publish the
latest in its series of- articles

on prisoners of conscience
which is haw, approaching the
century mark.' • 4

Only a few 'years ago all this

would have been, unthinkable.
And though concern- -for human
rights is potnew—" when 1 Presi-
dent Carter was still picking
peanuts „we were locked in the
struggle for human rights”, as

one former Latin American
leader puts it—it is now, for
better or worse, a considerable
factor in international power
politics. .

The former politician shows
no rancour when he speaks of
President Carter, and even be
would not deny that the new
American stress .

on human
rights issues is a step forward.
But he. like many human riehts
campaigners, is apprehensive
about the final outcome.

Since the column was'started
in' March, 1976, the plight of
prisoners in •countries as
diverse as China and Argentina,
have been chronicled and -the
writer has tried to show that
human 1

rights are. indivisible

;

that it is just as important to

investigate and- report on the
improvement of a Bolivian
peasant seeking land reform as
it is to write about a highly-
educated . and sophisticated
Soviet Jew.

Efforts have been made not
just to write about abuses in
those countries in which in-
formation is easily available.
It is estimated that the arrest
of a Soviet dissident is now
communicated to London within
a space of three boons or so. In

luman rights in the -norihd, is
practically unobtainable.

Candidates for die prisoners- pnt
of conscience column from the

The derision

to caned

a grant

In Britton, the debate has
been bann&t into sharp focus
by the controversial decision to
caned a £19m grant to the
Bolivian - terrains industry.

Human rights activists and the
National Union of Mlneworkers
(The Times, Nov 22) felt that
granting die money would be
interpreted as a “ reward ” to
the La Paz government for- its

efforts to destroy the miners’
trade union organization.

Whitehall saw it as an oppor-
tunity to benefit not only the
mine workers, bv malting better
equip«nenJt available to them,
but also British industry by
iving it some badly-needed
oreign orders.

Just as the United States is

approedhxutg . the moment ' of
truth in its human rights poticy
with Latin America in which
hard choices. have to be made,
so Britain will soon have to
decide how far the human
rights policy sbouM qo. And tbe
derision which will pve at least

a clue iu that direction could be
c^er tbe present plans to sell

£850.000 worth of second-hand
military equipment to El Salva-
dor, a country which has an
appalling record of abuse of

United States, Britain and
France have been investigated,
but in all cases were released
before the time came for pub-
lication.

During the series so far, it u
known that 11 prisoners have
been released following an
article in the newspaper. It is

debatable, of course, how much
influence an individual article
has on any particular release,
but in the

. case of three pris-
oners it is known to have been
direct. In other cases publica-
tion has been withheld when it

became known that an article
would be counter-productive.

Officially the reaction of gov-
ernments to the series, with one
exception, has been to ignore
It- On the^p-ound, the story

?6

has. been different and photo-
copies of articles have been
widely circulated in at least
one country. Reader reaction
has been almost universally
positive.

But it must be remembered
that tbe world’s largest democ-
racy, India, from the start of
the state of emergency, went
within months from a fully-

fledged ' Western, democracy to
something approaching a police
state with at least 40,000 politi-

cal prisoners.

The series, meanwhile, is be-
ing emulated bv other news-
papers in the United States,

Scandinavia and Europe.

David Watts

Take actionnow
toprovide

School lees
The sooneryou act, the

less it costs (and themore
thinly the load is spread).

C Howard & Partners

are the leadiag specialists in

School Fee Inmnmcc.
We have helped

literally thousands of
parents to provide their

children with the benefits

ofa private education,

without financial stress.

We coo tailor plans to

all requirements, based

on capital or income
payments, or a mixture of>IIUUVM)U| UHll.lUilW VI

both.An allocation to help combat inflation is built into .

.

themall
Consideran example ofthe combined plan: ifyour

child isnow two years old, a capital payment of£2,500
now follow ed byan annual paymeot of£700 should .

provide totaijecs of£17.000 (frontage 8), in return fora

lota! netinvestment of£12300. And in addition £8,500 will

he returned to votf in die final year ofthe plan!

The rightplan can transform the financial situation of
parents while their children are at scbool-as well as
insuring the fees should theparents die before schooling
is completed.

The sooneryou start, the better! Send offthe coupon
now for fullerinformationpr ring 01-734 863

L

( .1 toward& Partners
The leading Sfn-chriisf? in School h e Planning

f'. tvse Cecils qfjjurSdiwIFre Hanning tenim {S'&npptKabtcin Elx)

NAME '

„

ADDRLSS.

PosUoC-Howard &. Partner*. > I im» House, 1?7 Res«UStreet,LondonW t.

liikiihan<9Lllv34 oii.iL - i- ^

George Hutchinson

Crown Agents: the man

to sort out the mess
In the torrent of words to

which the scandal of the Crown
Agents has ip-ven rise, one per-

son has been largely, if not

entirely, overlooked. Air Jonh
Cuckney is hardly mentioned,

remains .unknown to the

wider public. Yet . his insight

and knowledge vaQ. be of the
first importance to the forth-

coming inquiry, as they were
to the Fay Committee’s investi-

gation.

Not that Mr Cuckney was
present at No 4 Mfflbank when
the Agents were engaged in

their deplorable transactions.

He was, in effect, “drafted 11

there as chairman in 1974 to

sort out the mess—on
unpleasant and arduous com-
msssioa.
John Cuckney, now in his

early fifties, is a former—and,
very accomplished—banker, (he
was a director of Lazards) who
in recent years has .

distin-

guished himself in the public
service, not •always in- appoint-

uld be called con-ments that cot
genial. Seven years ago he was
dispatched .to lavexpoaT to

rescue the - faiiang Horsey
•Docks and Harbour Board—
again, a delicate and trying
assignment. Mote agreeably, he
subsequently- directed tike Pro-

perty Services “Agency at the
of the Jgxtviron-Department

meat.
He might be described as the

embodiment of intellect and
candour allied to ranch per-
sonal charm. In addition to his
responsibility for - the Crown
Agents, he has lately become
r-Wman of the Port of Londec
Authority. You wiE be hearing
more of Mr Cockney.
Meanwhile he welcomes the

thoroughgoing public inquiry
to which Mr Callaghan has
agreed under pressure from the
House of Commons. From his.

own study of the Agents’
record he should be able to

aUumfoaxe some of the darker

aspects. He will certainly be an •

elegant witness—elegant in

appearance, elegant in expres-

sion, and meunmoaty Jbdd
Into the bargien.
While it seems right to set

a Tribunal, the proceedings
I no doobt be distasteful,

such were 'the Agents’ excesses,

especially between 1970 and •

1974. Vast embarrassment lies

ahead, not only for officialdom
os represented both in White-
hall and in the Bari of Eng-
land, bat for several former
ministers who failed to exer-
cize their authority when
Warned of the dangers. One of
them, Mr Richard Wood, ack-
nowledged a degree of respon-
sibility in Monday’s debate

—

and hie did so generously, even
handsomely. Mr .Wood was not
atone, however; -there were
others, too.
This cannot be an "easy"

or painless inquiry ; but it may
be a beneficial one in teams of
future safeguards.

life is full of surprises. -as
they say. In a note a few weeks'
ago, I was regretting—-and with
good reason—tbe designations
applied to Princess Anne, Mrs.
Mark Phillips, and Princess
Alexandre, the Bon Mrs Angus
Ogfivy. I expected, and have'
received, some response. But I
never thought to see the day
when the editor of Debrett’s
would be found defending tins
deplorable usage, as be did in
a subsequent letter in The
Times. 1 repeat; the daughter of
a duke, royal or otherwise, is

more properly called Lady So-
and so. never Mrs.
Then I heard from an inter-

esting member of the Tribune

Soup of Labour MPs. Mr John
•e was . formerly in the

Colonial Service and is -a bar-

attitude is responsible for tbe
decision not to confer a Duke-
dom or'- -an Earldom as is

responsible for the incorrect
designation of Princess Anne
(and of Princess Alexandra),
namely a misguided, spurious
egalitarian notion in die
Sovereign's advisers; whereas
real egftKtariaznsm is concerned
with massive shifts in wealth
from rich to poor for which,
amongst other things, I for one
am in pofiticSL
“ I also suspect for the same

reason, that the decision is

intended J» indicate (tacitly

so ' as to mfnimae the possi-
bility: of public comment and
criticism) that no more Royal

Mr John Cockney

lister. He had already written
to The Times aboot the lack of
a title for Princess Anne’s baby
son.' He had tins to say to me:

“ Although a* Tribunite,
particularly in economic and
social matters, I am certainly
not insensitive to the. fact that
the Monarchy in its present
form has a great appeal to a
large number Of people, includ-
ing many Labour .voters;- and
as a constitutionalist I, object
strongly to the bde-in-the-
coroer .way ’ in. which the
character or the Monarchy -is

being changed without public
debate or Parliamentary sanc-
tion.

'

."I suspect that the same

.

Peerages are- ever going to
created; for example, when
Prince Andrew and Prince
Edward come, of age

;

or in
the event of Prince Michael of
Kent getting married.
“I do not retract my own

criticism of the Monarchy,
which I fame expressed on the
floor of tine House; its reti-

cence over its weaifo ; and tbe
aopaneut failure - of the
Moosrcb, when faced with the
m&jor constitutional change
embodied in Hbdth’a Common
Market application in 1971, to

act—as her ^sandfafoer bad
done in a comparable situation

in 1910—by-'obliging tint Gov-
ernment to call an’ ejection on
tbe issue. The shabby treat-

ment of the bereaved Duchess
of Windsor on her visit here
in 1972 is another. Moreover
I have said there is a case for

a Republic. Nevertheless whilst

we have a Monarchy for good-
ness sake let us have it in
grand style.”
Many who are otherwise far

removed- from Mr Lee will
readily endorse his final senti-

ment.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

But first

get your

large size

stamps
"The lOp Loaf Is Here” said

tfrs International Stores adver-
tisement in letters more than
an inch high. Lower down it

showed the £p tin of baked
beans and the 12p half-pound
of butter. The key to it all lay
much lower still, in letters

barely an eighth of an inch

high which said: "From now
on housewives will be able to

pay amazing prices like these

by using their Green Shield

stamps as cash at Internation-

al.”

It Is no use expecting to buy
the.lOp loaf with a mere lop

coin. You also need a special

folder with 32 of the large

Green shield stamps, each of

whach is equivalent to 10 of the
sma.il ones. To get those 32
stamps at International you
yriH'imve to spend £4, as long

as you buy them on the one
day of the week that is designat-

ed a double stamp day. Otber-
\rise you will have to spend £8.

The offers look haphazard:
14!p for a kilogram of granu-
lated sugar and 12jp for a
quarter-pound of PG Tips tea.

They have two common
themes, however. First, they
are all basic, mass-market pro-
ducts. Secondly, and this was
not stated in the advertise-

ment^ the reduction is the
same m each case. The Ip tin

of beans would cost 13!p vrirh-

oot die stamps and tbe 14lp
kilogram of sugar 27ip.

The booklet of Green Shield
stamps is worth 13p when used
cm one of foe small number of

offers chosen by International
Stores and other supermarket
companies in the scheme.
Super Discount is Green
Shield’s answer to its rejection

by Tesco, formerly its main
grocery outlet.

It seems an extremely brag-
winded way of saving money,
especially at International

Stores, which has made a vir.

rue of simplicity and cheapness
by selling food under labels
with a brief, stark rubric in
one colour and typeface with-
out foe customary pictures and
design wizardry.

Mr Michael Groves, joint

manons director of Inter-

national and a former Tesco
man, defended the Green
Shield discount scheme. He is

keeping it quite apart from the

items with simple labelling and
confining it to goods with well-

known national brand names.
“ What we are in fact starting

to develop is a platform of

choice ” he said.
_

What International, numeri-

cally one of the largest super-

market groups iu Brirain, «
also trying to do is to fight its

competitors for a large share

of me sragnant grocery mar.

kef. Food retailing is now on«
of the most competitive sec-

turns of British commerce and
further amalgamations are in*

viMblc.
The super discount offer

available in 600 International
supermarkets will aha appiv io

14 out of 90 in rhe F.J. Wallfc

group. Internation.il acquired
the group just as it was itselr

absorbed by tbe British-Ameri-
can Tobacco group.

International has now
stopped selling the Jp tin of

beans. Anyone who wants that

will have to go to Eudgen. tbe

iecoad largest group in the di*.

count scheme. It is also operat-

ing in several region ;il groups
and may reach 1,000 shops

early next year.
Its advantage for Green

Shield is that it preserves a

large presence in the retail

marker even at rhe expense of

circumventing its traditional

redempihra for “giits“,

which will continue alongside

foe discount scheme.
The supermarkets are using

it for foe simple brutal reason

drat every customer aitniirttil

by the 10p loaf or foe_ ip
bean-s is one customer le..s in a

rival shop. And as Mr Groves
pointed out it takes no great

effort to spend £S fer stamps
beforj Christmas. ** If you buy
a bottle of gin and a bottle of

whisky you automaiicilly have
enough ”, he said.

i
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Biggies is flying

high, but

who remembers

Mrs Munch?
;
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Mary Whitelunise contrasts the “ sheer delight ” of Nicola Bay
ley’s Nursery Rhymes with the * depressing, damp and rather

nasty ” pictures in Raymond Briggs s Fungus foe Bogeyman.

VICTORY 1

T.ilne so many other glamorous
purveyors of culture foe BB.C’s

Book Programme sees Christmas
as a time of foe year when it

may stoop to notice children’s

books. Ever questing for new
ways to present foe confounded
things, the producer has this

year hit on the natty idea of
vgirfmg a hundred distinguished
people to say what- is, or wasi
their favourite and their least
favourite children’s book.
Tomorrow on BBC 2 at 4.20

pm a selection of the 45 answers
received will be discussed. But
by no mean« ail the replies will
be dealt with and the producer
Of foe Book Programme has—
with permission

,
of foe corre-

spondents—allowed to to peruse
foe correspondence and draw
some conclusions. - -

Tbe letter of invitation did
not

_
confine correspondents

specifically to daddSajod recol-
lections and the body of repdies
therefore iocksdsd comments on
fairly recent books as well as
on vanished delights like A Tall

in praise of foe '“privileged,
.-subtle” .- children in Antonia
Forest’s saga of foe Marlow

• family; “ uneven ” books, "oJd-
fashioDed in some ways” .but

. capable of arousing affection.

Among chMbood favourites,
though, there was a very
marked preponderance of what
might now be.seen as “ classic

”

tines. Indeed, foe biggest sur-
prise in tbe entire pou was tbe
enthusiasm shown, for one

a
of

tbe most ancient books to wb&cb
children have attached foem-

’ selves: The Pilgrim?s Progress.
One author recalled the adven-
tures and foe koridly detailed
portraits by Frederick Barnard
for the Dateied edition ; Richard
Adams .apparently

_
wrote ap

essay os it as his favourite*,

book when he was nine years
Old ; and A. J. P: Tayior * «5H-
ranks : it Jfofo: - . • When young
I liked, tide story, when odd I
like the style”.

of the

Ship by * Bartimeus ”—which

.

RaveiSimon Raven recalled as bavipg
“ Strong narrative . . . and a

.

lovely clean-limbed trriAfoipman
with whom one coodd identify

oneself”. It was a pleasure
therefore to discover fooc^joira

Cleese read Arnold Label's
“ Frog and Toad ” stories to his

daughter, even when she was
fast asleep ; and* that K. - M.

.

Peytnn (who as a cbSd had

-Joanne Cannon’s A Pony- for

Jean permanently an Loan from
foe public Bbrary) was writing

to supply a detailed paragraph

Many of riw» other classic

choices were predictable

errotrgfi, the most frequently

rocutrritig being one or oroer
of the “Alice" books, or

;
of

those by Beatrix Potter—but
Kjngsitey Antis {who thought
that nobody with a name like

that could be any good) felt

she was “forced on helpless

unpressiooabte children by
adults who have forgotten what
it’s like to be a cMW”, an
opinion that got some support
from Lord Olivier—rounds-l—
who said foot bis own children,

were “ pretty strong in foe past
on Enid Bljrtoa, and I aim afraid
foac all my efforts to enthrall

them with Beatrix Potter have
been of no avail”.

Enid Blytou, in fact, came in.

for less praise and Iess yififica--

tion in foe poll than might be'

expected—no one recalling her' 5

with, pleasure, and -few people
spending any time od need-
leasiiy destructive remarks. Hun-
ter Davies’s “soppy and girl-

ish” seems to sum it eH up. As
k turned out, though, there was
considerable reluctance on the

part of several partidoants
t
to

name “least favotrrite” oties*

K. M. Peyton, deemed it unkind *

to specify anyone writing cur*i

rently
—“ although I couhi

without much trouble” foe*

added darkly—and Roald DafaJ

didn’t- want to - knock fellow
writers. But then he also- re-

fused to praise them and said: -

“ to be absolutely honest with
you my fdvbwrite book is

Charlie, and the Chocolate Fac-
tory by • yon-now-who ”—

a

ase echoed, oddly enough,
JolJ Poton Walsh, when she -

ise Charlie as her least fav-

.

ourite item. Such ckshe$ of*

opinion were among foe more
heartening revelations of foe
survey, partly because they
showed big books . evoking pas-
sionate responses.

‘

After afl, it’s easy enough to
write off-.“Topsy and Tim”
books, as Emma Tennant did,

for their ** smug assumptions ”

and their “boring and banal”
picture cf daily • life—who
wouid wish - to oppose such n
view with any veLemence? But-,

there was a different voltage in

foe * attacks and defence of

“major” works.

-Trevor.. Nunn, for instBDce,
Could., write about Watership
Itottii- that for him, as an adult,

“It’s the best children’s book
I .have ever read, ..

.a genuine
lesson in lost kmobence ”, while ...

for Hunter Davies it was'“'pre-.;

tentioos xubbish And Richard .

Adams hsmself figures as pro-. .

pooeiu for Walter de! Ia Mare’s
Thai Three ' Royal Monkeys,
which,: with B^Iantyne’s Gorilla
HunterSi' counts as

.
worst for

Colin Wilson ^ “In fact” he.,

says- with crushing disdaiq.i-“ it

strikes me that de. la Mare, and
BaJlantyne are certainly among
foe most overrated of aH child-
rens writers—both appallingly
bad to die ppin of imreodalWe-
ness**, the -second' “simply an
ignoramus" and the first*
“ haring no particular talent of
any jtind ”. (I mast say I* agree
with -him. 'about unreadable
BaUantyne. nut The Three
Royal Monkeys is a different
matter—a * weird book, whose
language and landscape have a
richness beyond anything found
elsewhere m children’s literat-
ure).

It -is- presumably,to be expec-
ted chat Hans Christian; Adder-
sen figured high among - the
much disliked authors (and
also high on tbe list of names
constantly spelt wrong). He is

an author who perhaps has to
be read by children at * a very
precise moment of readiness,
and who has, moreover, suf-

fered much .from incompetent

translators and from sentimen-
tal illustrators—so.-that he is

not really as- “jwet ” as Simon
Raven makes out. - It is also hot
surprising to find a bad -press,

fori the Teutonic Grimms and
for Dr Heinrich Hoffmann. Cer-
tainly the Grimms had their de-
fenders: Catherine Cookson re-
tains “ an undying gratitude, for
the woman in foe house up-
stairs -who broughtme Grimms’
Fairy Tales”, but foe forces
were ranged three . to

.
one

against Struunoelpeter.
’- Auberon Waugh, who was foe

one, - didn’t state why it was a
favourite, but he can- have the
satisfaction- that no less, a judge
of picture books than Maurice
Secdak has said that it is
“ graphically one of foe most
beautiful books in the world”.

The other big surprise, of 'foe

survey was foe line-up against
Ransome. As one who read We
Didn’t Mean To Co To Sea
oblivious of bombs falling on
streets hear by, I was star-tied

by foe vehemence of his detrac-

tors: “that prissy little- group
of children ”, said Jilly- Cooper,
“rushing around going camp-
ing and doing awful boring
things like sailing”^- “totally

unreadable •** said- Jobs Bradne;

Although no one a
announced a ' devoted a
meat to Ransome Lbcre lwas
enough diversity in die lisb as

a' whole to knock the props

from under any theory that

children only
-

'enjoy or
her foe avowedly '‘popuhr”
writers. Stevenson arid Kip'iig

and Dickens (or at least Dard
Copperfield) gained as wife-

spread an ‘ affection as fo
“William ” Books or th
“ Biggies ” books—of whin
Simon Raven movingly : sail

“Tin -told these books are.mw
labelled ‘ fascist ’ by a certan

kind of school-teacher ant

whisked off the shelves into iu
dustbin, to be replaced V
stories tailored in accordant
with the recommendations aid

fads of foe Equal Opportunitis
Commission. No wonder readiaf

is unpopular with children

these days.”

mildly dislike(d) ” said Simon
Mich:

* “ •

Raven; and Michael Bolroyd,
after a Jilly Cooper-ish assault

on “all that fiddling with ropes
and .jumping about on. fore-

decks”, added more in sorrow
than in anger, “we were nor
like font 'where I lived, in Berk-
shire”.

I don’t think he need worry

too much though, for Biggies

Deifies foe Moralists in a

thousand paperbacks — alone

with “'William and foe mw1

dended Stalky & Co. But wMt
ever happened, I wonder, to tn®

really odd-ball favourites r~

Gerald Bulletfs Remember Mrs

Munch, sav, or H. L'Estrange

Malone's Nipping Bear, oc Tfl*

Unlucky Family by Mrs Henri

de la Pasture, * published U1

1907 ? And how many reader*

can tell Dr Desmond Morris wno

wrote The One-eyed Griffin

Brian.Aidersofl

Children’s Books Editor

How eight artists got the official seal ofapproval
Paris

They were a worried group of
craftsmen and artists in foe
Atelier Gourdon, near foe
Porte d’Orleans, on Thursday.
A series of telephone calls to

foe casino at Pan, in south-west
France hod failed to find any
news of foe lorry carrying their

exhibition of lithographs.
“ Perhaps it has been hi-

jacked ”, somebody said, but
the joke was in bad taste. They
tell an apocryphal story in foe
print workshops of Paris about
foe big lony stopped at the

ish border stuffed withSpann
blank sheets of paper. Closer
inspection by the Customs men
showed foat each sheet was not
quite blank but bore the signa-
ture of a famous artist.

The jpaper wax said to be on
its way to a printers*,and there
it was to be turned 'into an
original lithograph signed by
foe artist in a limited edition

as advertised in glossy maga-
zines everywhere. The blank
sheets oE paper; with foeir
signature, were worth a Small
fortune.

Whether or not -the story is

true matters less than foe fact

font it gained so much - cre-

dence. Over foe past decade
Hunted editions of lithographs
have become less aod Jess,

limited in so many cases a$ to

debase foe .currency.

About two years ago the in-

evitable happened.' Greed led
to foe publication of almost
unlimited editions. There were

forgeries. There were secret

printings of
'

second- editions.

Sometimes a colour would be
changed or the type of paper-
changed *to ’ make a picture
technically

:
.different. ' Tbe

market was flooded
'

The exhibition at Fan opened
yesterday; the lorry * having
safely arrived in time. It is an 1

/

exhibition which aims to turn
the tide and win back public:
confidence in foe art of litho-

graphy.'
Its mainspring is a round but

-editenergetic art editor of Corsican
descent, M Alain . Agostini.
‘He collected a team of' itigbt

artists together and ' commis-
sioned them to- do one litho-

graph In a limited edition of
125 ea.ch. ‘Then he went round

to the courts and asked for die
help pf ' a' Tndssier, a, legal
official '*;

The hussier was somewhat
surprised at foe task' he was
asked to perforin-

1

but', befog
apparently a man or some
adaptability,he set to work with

'

a w«L. 'He was presented with
foe pile of 1,000 lithographs,
and on foe bade of each one he
neatly stamped his official seal

is foe -comer, theft signed, it.:.

The signature is quite neat
on foe .lithographs near foe top'

of foe pole, but for foftse near
foe end ’ -ft has become little

more foao an artistic' squiggle
of its own.- Neverfoe*e??, he
finished foe ta9k, giving a legal-

guarantee foat foe Frh'ograph
was the genuine article.

1

• At the Atelier Gourdon they
still use a lHIyear-old ‘ press

with a foot treadle Mid side
capstan to run .off. proofs
squeezed flat by the roller on
to a real buftk of printer's stone.

One of foe craftsmen worked
with Picasso, and they all have

the sort of dedication to thdr
craft that makes artists queue
up to- have foeir work printed

there.
.

One of the Agostini group of

eight Is Vincent Haddesley—
Yorkshireman, horse fanatic,

naive painter and amateur lifoo

graphist.
.

• J

"

'

He is pleased that Pou has

been - chosen "for seBgjng' foes

first exhibition of legally

approved lithographs because oj

rhe town’s British connexions-

Tbs Duke of Wellington went

hunting there, and there is

a . focal meet composed of .w?
French members.who nde wiw

verve ar*1 t-re known locally as

Les Anglais.

Eaddzrsley has drawn a spe-

cial picture of foe Ta« hunt for

the exhibition, full of horses, as

are most of bis pourings.. But

it is foe success or failure or

tbe lithosr&pfrs to which be, ms

fellow artists and -the ’ P1?*”

workshops are •

anxiously. If it succeeds B»c“

tbe leyaf exntriivfion to

a huissier znsrfct fan-ve to. ioowa*

a paper on art appreciation.

Ian Murray
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THE DEFENCE OF EUROPE

la-,

i

not

Nato is now in better shape than
it has been for some time, as
this week’s meeting in Brussels -

showed. There are- still some

fields, with new and ' better
weapons of all types streaming
continuously into eastern Europe.
Last night’s communique -from

la to^
- k tri

-Deii r;v
Q-Tim,

very sore spots, such as the 'dis- Brussels rightly said 1

.that “this
pute between Greece and -.'casts

:

a shadow over ^asc-iWest re-
Turkey, but the broad purposes lationsr But so far .the West has
of the alliance are now ' being-, shown itself able to- counter with
pursued with a relatively high .'sufficient improvements

;

of its
degree of harmony and ration- • own. As -Mr Brown said- in Brus-
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ality. Grand gestures and sweep-
ing new- doctrines.

.

have
.
taken

second place to programmes of

steady practical reforms over the

sels: “The alliance really does
have* to puli jp its socks (but! I
think we are now-starting to do

,
that He cited the fact that.

short and the long term. Worries
.

• allied anti-tank 'guided missiles-
about critical insufficiencies and will haye increased, .from 47,000
bundled planning are receding.

.
“a? the end of 1976 to 193,000 by.

There has. already been some ®nd of 1978.

progress in what General Haig. There are, however, some new .

the Supreme - Commander and difficult challenges looming-, launching and support systems
Europe, has called! tbe three Rs, up that, already require .even are

r

taken into account^ as'well

—readiness, reinforcement and : closer" - cooperation V , .
between ^ the "numbers required if it is

rationalization. ' Mr Harold -.Europe and ihe'Unjfed States, to have any chance of penetra-

Brown,- the American Defence At stake inV the long run is ting enemy defences. Others -still
* ’ whether Europe or any of . its

“““

—

J ** — " ^

—

members

Britain, for instance, to defy both
super powers and' try to develop
hi own Cruise missile which
depends not only on a sophisti-
cated guidance system' but also
on- very accurate- mapping by
satellites. The problem requires'
careful debate.

.At the moment it isj-Qot even
certain that - -the Cruise missile
would necessarUy .be. the best
means of providing Britain with
a strategic nuiriedt- deterrent
when the present generation. 1

of
submarine-based' - missiles

.

* be-
comes' obsolete. Some 'expert^
argue that it is not as cheap as

itr made out to he i£ all* its

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

\.

Secretary, said on Wednesday
that he was' particularly . encour-
aged by -the response of the
allies to the short-term initiatives
agreed in May.
There are two ma;n

.
reasons

for this growing confidence..
First, an acceptable level of
mutual comprehension between
Moscow and Washington has
been restored after the roush
period at the beginning of. the
year, when the Russians were
rattled by the opening gambits
of the Carter Administration.
Little has been achieved in the
way of concrete agreements but
the feeling that the two super
powers mivbt stumble into dan-
gerous mistakes through simple
lack of .commuri cation, is no
longer- so acute. The underlying
validity of detente is;Confirmed,
even though its terms are far
from fully agreed.

'Secondly, members of the alli-

ance seem to have established a
broader consensus on the nature
of the threat and what needs to
be done to counter it. At one
end pf the scale .it has been im-
possible to sustain the belief that
detente would usher in a new
era of rapid disarmament. Efforts
must and frill continue, (new
western proposals are on the
way! but results will be slow
coming, so there can be no lower-
ing of military vigilance. At tbe
other end of ibe scale the more
alarmist predictions of a rapid
swing of the balance of power
against a crumbling: and demoral-
ized; West have- also proved ex-
aggerated.

can sustain., an inde-
pendent nuclear deterrent. At
the moment arms Control is being
discussed mainly on two separate
levels. '.The Americans and the.
Russians, discuss limits on
strategic ..weapons while in;

rVienna- .-Che. allies, (without
Fran ce) -join in attempts to limit
forces in central - Europe; .The 1

distinction is .becoming increas-
ingly blurred, largely because of
new weapons such 'as the Cruise
missile, which can Jbe either
tactical or strategic, ' but also
because of forward-based systems
such as land-based and sea-based
bombers which can attack the
Soviet Union from Europe. The
Americans are now considering
including forward-based systems
and “grey area” weapons in
guidelines for future. Salt agree-
ments. Already there is. a Soviet-: .

Am ericah
.

protocol ^ I envisaging -

three years' m- which Cruise
missiles with a range of more
than 600 IcQOrnettes would not be
deployed while versions with a
range of more than 2,500 kilo-

metres would not be developed.
Mr Brown rightly insists that

this does not foreclose the possi-
bility of Cruise- “missiles being,
deployed- in Europe, or. even of
Europeans developing their, own.
Nor has the -United States made
any commitment not to transfer
Cruise missile technology to its

European allies. The whole
question is still open; - Equally
accurately, however, be speaks
of political and psychological
pressures following from Soviet-

American limitations on - the
True, the Soviet build-up bas .missile. -It would be politically as

continued relentlessly in all well as technically difficult for

regard it* as a relatively cheap
and flexible way of presenting
just enough nuclear capability to
make a potential Aggressor or
blackmailer - hesitate before
pressing tbe button.

What is,- important _• at ^the
moment is that Soyiet-American

.

negotiations should not pre-empt
decisions which deeply affect

European interests and require
European participation.

_
This is'

not happening yet but it could
happen . in the . . future, ' par-
ticularly .'.-if

' Europeans . are
unsure what they want. -They
have good- r reason for being
unsure.' The strategic weapons
now held by Britain and France
are a legacy of decisions made
in different circumstances. It-' is

easy enough to argue that in
strictly military terms they are
not really effective and not
worth the money. It would
nevertheless be a big and risky
step to give them up altogether

and rely wholly on the super
powers, especially, at a time
when more countries win be
acquiring nuclear weapons. The
interests of Europe, and' the
super powers win not necessarily

he for ever, and' everywhere
identical. A few old-fashioned
nuclear weapons do not kwik
impressive in computerized war
games but they carry a certain'

psychologicaTweigbt and inject

an element -of uncertainty into
the calculations of the super
powers which could in certain
circumstances be ' salutary.

Decisions about their, long-term
future must be taken consciously
and nor left xmtil.iheydiave been-
overtaken by events.

A VICTORY THAT IS WORSE THAN DEFEAT
Bv persuading executives of

Hitachi, the Japanese electrical

and electronics company, that
there is no place for them in

Britain the home-based television

manufacturing industry has won
what it clearly considers to be a
singular victory. If victory means

' deflecting the Government from
its avowed policy of seeking to
attract more foreign investment

\ to these shores, despite the long-
* term- consequences that such a
deflection may have for British

industry as a whole, then the
manufacturers and their trade

,
union partners are using the
word well. But many will hope
that this particular “ victory

”

will prove to be singular only iu
the sense that it is a once-and-
for-all happening, not to be re-

peated by this or anv other manu-
facturing group bent upon its

own sectional interests.

There are several disturbing
aspects to the affair About a
year ago rhe Government,
through its representatives in the
Department of Industry, indi-
cated that it would not opnnse
Hitachi's efforts to establish
manufacturing facilities in tbe
north of England, provided cer-
tain conditions were met. Nego-
tiations were opc-r.ed, and several
important assurances were
wrested from the Japanese. In
essence, Hitachi agreed that it

would obtain at le:i st 40 per cent
of the components it required
from United Kingdom suppliers

;

moreover, it would seek to! export seek to build barriers -against so

some. 50 per. cent of its output, ' powerful a competitor, both
and at the same. time it would technologically and economic-
reduce the importation of its sets - ally, as Hitachi. But ultimately
from Japan as its own English- no British manufacturer, or
based operation got under way.

It would be wrong to say, that

the Government has now gone,

back on its word, because it is

the Japanese themselves who
have decided that the climate is

.

not right for them to move into

Britain. But Hitachi has dearly
come to this decision' because of

tbe sustained and at times near-,

hysterical campaign
_

waged’
against it Dy- the industry’s

leaders. And the Government
has done little publicly to -abate

this protectionist clamour.

Ironically, the industry’s cam-
paign has been led by its own
sector working party, operating
under the umbrella of the
National Economic Development
Office. It is to such bodies as
this that the Government has .

been looking for statesman-like.

indeed no manufacturer in any
other part of the world, can
survive against a producer who
offers reliable products often at
costs which are lower than those
of its rivals. Its only hope is to
put. its own .house in order as-
rapidly as possible.
On the day Hitachi . said ‘ it

would not go ', forward with its
United Kingdom- plans it
announced that' it had formed
links with General Electric to
manufacture in. the 1

•;U'tlited:
,

.

States. That, too, has its own
touch of irony. The

} Ameri-
can television manufacturing
industry ..has been going
through as intensely competitive
a period as its British counter-
part, and its leaders have been
lobbying their country’s politic

dans with equal persistence. Yet
practical advice on implementing, the Hitachi-General Electric

the industrial strategy that is plan has not been stopped.
designed to restore the. country
to its former glory as a pro-

ducer of goods for the world.

One can understand the
anxiety of workers in. the
television manufacturing indus-

try to preserve their jobs,

particularly at a time when their

companies are suffering from a
severe recession, and over-

capacity. It is natural, too, that'

tbe companies themselves should

Hitachi’s decision not to come
to Britain may give the United
Kingdom industry a chance to

rationalize ; .
if this opportunity

is taken, some good may come
of the affair. H it is; not, the
chances are that ,the industry’s

opposition will prove to have
done no more than' persuade

,

other would-be foreign investors
1

that Britain does not mean busi-

ness after alL

Sir Harold Wilson

and the BBC
From Sir Hugh Greene
Sir, I am sorry that Sir Harold
Wilson’s -famous memory is at last
beginning to fail him.-

Today
§
The Times, reports bis

“categorical denial ** of a statement

by Mi- Mansell, the managing dir-

ector of BBC external services, on
a case of. Government intervention
in connexion with a programme
about "a book by Stalin’s daughter,
Svetlana Alilayeva.

"

. The programme consisted, in fact

of
.
eXttacts from her .book,. Letters

to a Friend, which was ‘due
1

'to be -

Broadcast attack on National Front
and by means of a television inter-

view, to reply to allegations which
they believe to be unfair.
Yours faithfully,

HUMPHRY BERKELEY.
Three Pages Yard,
Chiswick, W4.
December 9.

From Mr Humphry Berkeley

Sir, I disagree with your opinion,
which was expressed in a leading
article today (December 9), that
the Labour Paa-ty was wrong to

make a bead-on attack on the
National Front in its latest party
political broadcast.

I spent almost
.
every . evening

during the GLC * elections canvas-

sing for the Labour candidate for

North Hackney sod Stoke Newing-
ton, in the spring of this year. The
National Front fought that election

From Mr S. N.Abhasi
Sir, The party political broadcast on
behalf . of the Labour Party was
remarkable not in its use of pro-
paganda but in the implicit accept-

on a programme of deadly simpli-
.
ana;

.
of the National Front as a

city. It was a combination of major political force.
socialist measures and racial hatred.

Such a programme brought Hitlerbroadcast in the BBC- Russian Ser-.

rice on May 25, 1967. George Btown;- ^^irG^Qy“‘i^T933 “fhe
then Foreign Secretary, had teen National Front propaganda in the
00 *' ***** to Moscow mce May -3. GLC elections was aimed ar the
On the

.

afternoon of May 25 I. working ..class and the target was
bad a telephone call from the hit with unerring accuracy.

ZVZSgi I came across, over 40 people
message nad been received from * c ~

_

SSSNJSSi see that the pro-
gramme was dropped as. otherwise
tybr, Gromyko, the Soviet 1 Foreign
Minister, had threatened to cancel
a : very important meeting due to
take place the next day. I. replied
that the programme ,could not be
dropped as it had received a lot of
'publicity and press comment would :

be unavoidable.

*A little later that afternoon'
another call reached me, this .time
from Number 10 Downing Street I
was told- that the Prime Minister •

-typuld be very grateful if the pro-
gramme could be dropped “in the
national interest”. I finally- agreed
to a 4S-honr postponement, and the
programme was in fact broadcast on
May 27.

I do not quite understand why. Sir

Harold 'Wilson was in such a burrv
to issue his “categorical denial”.
There seems to me to be nothing
discreditable to him in this incident,
or for that matter to me. It would
be intolerably arrogant for any Dir-
ector General of the BBC to regard
himself in all circumstances as a
better judge of the “national in-

terest** than the Prime Minister of
'

the day, even though on the very
rare occasions when something like

this happens it is certainly his bnsx-
ness to . consider whether the
“national. interest” is really

involved, or whether it is a purely
party, matter.

Vthm one rememters that all - toelm^oTthat
these exchanges -were by telephone. ie^ speaking at a private dinner,
it is going a bur far for Sir Harold j hanrefrr wme. time felt that
WHsou tq^cW that a search of .va[tv TM>nt3[cml broadcasts should
Number 10 files “ confirms ” that -^ while tiiev exist, how-
this incident did not occur. How-

. ^ ^ qirite n-ght in saving
ever that may be, there is a full- that the National Front should be

National' Front candidate. All but
four of them had voted Labour in
October, .1974’; none bad vored Con-
servative previously. Tbe Labour.
Liberail and Communist candidates
denounced the propaganda of the
National Front (which stated that

there, were six million coloured
people in Britain, instead of the.

true figure of two million) ; trie

Conservative candidate declined to

do so.

The National Front programme
for London involved die compul-
sory repatriation of »U coloured
people from Britain feven those
who ware born here), and the re-

moval of - coloured people from
council house waiting lists and from
GLC mortgage applicants’ . lists.

Special segregated schools were to ^Vs
d=d

be built for the educanon of " de » eated -

coloured children in tbe presum-
ably transitory period between now
and their “ repatriation **.

It is necessary for all of us to

recognize that the only class is rhe
human race, and to proclaim our
belief now, because tomorrow will

be too late.

Like you, T deplore the fact that
people were interviewed without
knowing; that they were to appear
in a party political broadcast. This
is quite inexcusable in any rircum-
staoces, and should be as vigorously
condemned as the recent taping
of the speech of a public figure

Politics allows the use of all forms
of propaganda: only in England do
we retain the sense of “fair play".
However, the cross violation of this
n-adirion by the National Front. In
its use of lucid, emotive propaganda
was not, until the Labour Party
programme, checked with an
assertive definition.
~By paying a mere lip-service to

the National Front, the established
parties'.have been guilty oF allowing
the Front to grow; thev have -no.
one to blame but themselves for
the increasing membership and
political power exerted by the Front.
At long lost, a major political

party has fought back at the
National Front using the simple
technique of highlighting the
Front’s tactics, not in a rhetorical,
open ended fashion but in a
simplistic and therefore, direct
fashion.
The National Front has always

operated on a political level below
that of the established parties: at
last one of these established parries
has derided to counter the Front
at the Front level of politics and
that is where the National Front

Yours faithfully.

SAULAT ABBASL
31 Cotnian Gardens.
Edgware.
Middlesex.

.

December 7.

LaccBunt of ihe.,who,Ie affair in. the
BBC archives.

~

. T cannot, comment on Sir -Harold
Wilson’s other “ categorical denial ”

dealing with an interview' about a
‘hook on President'Amin as that was
after mytime.
Yours faithfully-,

HtJGH GREENE,
Flat 7,
IffPalace Gate, V78.
December 8.

able, ' through a chosen spokesman

From Mr Peter Wood
Sir, I am at a loss to understand the
furore -at the recent Labour Party
polineal .broadcast.

I am not a supporter ot die
Labour Party, but I am a Jew. And
from this standpoint I would like

to express the opinion that wbat the
broadcast said with relation to the
National Front should have been
said by responsible politicians in

this country several years ago.
Yours faithfully,

PETER WOOD,
7 Bolton Road,
St Johns Wood, NWS.
December 9.

Fuel dBOOKmemons
FYom the Secretary of the British
Gas Corporation

Sir,. Mr Jeremy Mitchell of tbe
National Consumer Council claims
(letter December 8) that "• their

evidence of contraventions
.
of the

code of practice on the payment of
domestic electricity and gas bills

Will stand up to further
.
investi-

gation.'

It .is. our experience that when
we try to investigate such allega-
tions adequate information is often
not available. It is for this reason
that we -hare .asked the Natiocuti
Consumer Council to provide us
with the names, addresses and full
details of

'

.ill cases -concerning gas
'about .which .they have written to
the Secretary of State.

The .' National: Gas." Consumers*
Council, which is the statutory
Ccamcil charged with looking after
the [interests of gas consumers, has
monitored the operation of the code
of -practice,- as' far as gas is con-
cerned, - regularly since

.
January,

1977. .They have informed ns that
they have not found a single
instance where disconnexion was

.

incorrectly 'applied ;out of nearly
500 rates which, they have
investigated.
Yours, faithfully,

GORDON MAY.
Secretary, British Gas 'Corporation.
59 Bryanstoti Street
Marble. Arch. Wl.
December 8.

Safeguarding the otter
From Sir Christopher Lever
Sir, It is not, I believe, generally
realized

.
just how endangered the

. oiler is becoming in -Britain. Legis-
lation to protect it locally may no*
be eiaragb to. save it from extinc-
tion ; it must have national pro-

tection:
It is aJsoi I think, nor fufiy afppre-

' dated.how shy and timid the otter

is ; if it is to breed successfully' if.

requires both an absence of com-
peting species and. above all,, free-

dom from- disturbance. As it bas no
natural predators 'in Britain, this-

means freedom from disturbance by
man', whether as angler, yachtsman,
camper, hiker or huntsman.
There . is believed tD be some

. connexion between the absence of

otters and the presence of the now
widely naturalized alien mink in

some- parts of' the country through
competition for food. This comped-

.

,.tion may not 'be excessive,' as the

otter eats mautiy fish whereas the
diet of the mink is much more
broadjy based, but.it none the less

exists.- In addition, evidence from
Sweden suggests that otters wiH not
breed ‘where mink 'are found.
Although It is true that compara-

tively few' otft#s"TiaVe been killed

bv otter hounds in recent years,
some pregnant bitch otters are be-

lieved to abort after being hunted.
During the lost decade otter hounds
have killed cooridenabie numbers of
mink, which cause havoc among our
native wildlife and domestic poultry.

They would, I suggest, do better
. in future to confine their attention

to this; voracious alien carnivore,

rather than harass- the gravely
endangered native otter. •

Yours* faithfully,. -

CHRISTOPHER LEVER,
Rye Mend House,
Wiukfield.
Windsor Forest,
Berkshire. ...
December S.

.IU

President Sadat's mission
From Mrs D. C. Casson
Sir, What response from the dweeb
ta the Egyptian- Israeli moves to-

wards peace does Mr Andrew
CYuickshank look for? (December
5)- He asks for recognition from
“Christianity through its churches
Here in an industrial and new

Musing area members of this

Anglican church bare been giving
hanks to God for die news. In
Mr public worship, in bouse groups
and privately we have prayed for
ah

_

those involved. The contrasts,
political and spiritual, with rim
situation at the time of Moses have
Men discussed with lively interest.
We are ordinary Christians ; we

see God at work in tbe world, and
we rejoice. Wbat more can we do ?
'.Ws faithfully,
HELEN CASSON,
'*5 Hollybu-sh Road,
Lutnn,
Bedfwtiabire.
December 5.

Fount of honour?
From Mr Peter Grant
Sir, I have always suspected that
The Times is the true fount of all

honours: and in Oxford, at least,

’he case seems proved. A few days
a->o, Philip Howard conferred on

• friend Fr Christopher Lash the
-rotate he so amply merits but

urs sn far steadfastly refused to col-
,

leer, today Clifford Longley bestows
on Professor James Barr the Trace
or Episcopal confirmation (without

which, presumably, even, a Scot

could not write a . repretentative

work of “.iberal. Anglican
rheology”!.
But how • are th^se thing*

arranced ? I am rure If you were

to mention (iusr crwu:dly) that lam
.

a fellow of Ballfol, they would jior ' £"«' 7

turn me away when T turned up for Your obedieiM:_ Sfii v«m4 _

dinner. To whom does one apply?
'

Yours exDOiMnr’v.

PETER W. GRANT,
32 Ha tx Street.

Oxford.
December 5.

Aid for El Salvador
.

.

Front Father Maurice fleane, SJ,
and .others

Sir, December 10 is Hmnan Rights
Day and We, as Jesuits, .would 'like
to draw attention again to the plight
Of .the oppressed in El Salvador.

\ ... . .Evidence indicates that tibe “hoped-
of humanity, in order that the coo- "'-'for inuxwements after the .elec-

Criticizing South Africa
From Mr Feter Hardy, MP for
Rother Valley (Labour

)

Sir, Yotijfablished an advertisement
from the Club of Teo recently
which suggested that the Foreign
and Commonwealth Office employed
double standards in its attitude to
South Africa.

.

The advertisement
suggested that while South Africa
had been criticized for its treatment

- of -sections Of the press* no such
.criticism bad. been 'levelled at Pakis-.

; mm for the arrest of four editors.

In fact, while relations between
the press and the present Admini-
stration ' in Pakistan may be poor,
the press there may currently en-
joy m6re freedom than it has for
some years and it is apparently
more willing to defend itself.

. There are other differences he- "responsible might do well ro read
tween the two Governments’ treat-

-
irlevant reports in those newspapers

mem of the pre^s. .
Charges were in, which they advertise.

,

preferred againri the Pakistan edi- Yours, ere, -

tors immediately. They were held PETER HARDY,
for periods of between four and ten — Pariiamentairy Private Secretary
days before release. But they tore \ to rhe Secret*rv of State for
been 'released and, contrary'-.tolthe Foret^j] "and Commonwealth
suggestion- in • the advertisement. Affairs, ..

-

-there isvrto evidence tfiat they were" . House of Commons,
ill treated.. . December 7.

In South 'Africa, on' the other
hand, three newspapers Were ban-
ned on October 19, The World, The
Weekend World and the -journal of

tbe Christian Institute. The editor

of The World. Percy 'Qobosa, was
detained on that' date and is still

.

in custody. The editor of another,
paper, -the Daily 'Dispatch, was
“ banned ” at the same time. No;
charges have been, preferred, in

-either case.
The International Press Institute

protested to Pakistan on November •

8. You reported that the
_
editors

were released on -the following day.
This Institute and other organiza-

tions have, protested about the-

South African Government’s actions
but to no avail.

.
- T suppose it is too much to ex-

pect objectivity from organizations
like the Club of Ten but those

de-mned prisoner, should not be
kept longer in suspense.
The constitutional convention was

not formally breeched bat ih effect

the Creech Jones Rules were set

aside.

THURLOW,
House of Lords.
December 8.

Firniuda executions
From Lord Thitrlow

Sir, Tlio recent debate on the

Bermuda executions recalls a 1970

C?se of a capital sentence in tbe

Bahamas. A her due process and in

accordance with the advice of tbe

Bahamas Committee oa the Exer-

cise of the Prerwatird oF Mercy, I

stored that the law must take its

course, but on apueal to the Crown
the then Forei.tn ' rwid Common-
wealth Secretary '.asked for re-

consideration.
Tbe case remained under discus-

sion between Nassau and London
for many weeks during which
exhaustive farther esarr motion of

all the circumstances confirmed the

judgment of Bah.-*mas Ministers and
myself. Bor the Foreign and
Commonwealth Secretary made it'

clear that he was not prepared to

aPow the sentence to be canned put.
After repeated stay of proceedings
wc eventually acquiesced on grounds

In Regent's Park
From Lady Mallirusri

Sir, I should like to write in sup-

port of Mr Brown’s letter, published

on December 6. about the sculpture

which has appeared in Regent’s

Park. Not only are there blue fibre-

glass statues, but mm-Stonehenges
and monoliths have also appeared
under groups of trees. Way must
this lovely ooeo Park—the whole
print of its 'harmonious nature, is

tzons of a few months ago have not
taken place. At best the approach
« now a_ more subtie one but no
less pernicious. . Mass arrests con-
tinue as also -detention without
.trial, torture and the kffling

. of
those who courageously protest the
injustices of. their society. Church
groups (including the country’s 47
Jesuits threatened with extermina-
tion in the meddle of tbe summer),
paasButs, trade unionists, students
have afl become victims of the
oppression.

Each reports ere common reading 1

today and. it is easy to turn a deaf
ear CO yet one more example. But
it is especially painful and out-
rageous to learn at -the same time
that our own government is

presently proposing to sett £850.000
of nriKtarv equipment, indudins
Second-hand armoured vehicles, to

the Salvadorean Government
. The manufacture and sale of

resoonsibilirieS seriously in this field
before it either.
Perhaps Sir Christopher wants

different rules in different places,
m our view hU cannot' have it both

Bus services
From the Chief Executive of the
National Bus Company
Sir, It is not clear from your 'report

yesterday (December 7) on ..Sir ways.
Christopher Sonnies’ comments Yours faithfully. "

.

wbetiwrbe was attacking-the-Trrffic —ROBERT -BROOK, Chief Executive,Commissioners or toe National Bus N„ronaI Bus Co£p^y.
”

**;

Company. Since the- former -hold > urn
office m on independent Qnesi-.

Sjreet Sqnare. EC4.

judicial .capacity, T can only assume - ' mocr -

they were - not his target. If they. . ^ ;
;—

were, be appears to have been accus-
ing them of partiality in exercising Building COnServatioil
their discretion under toe statutes.'

As for NBC. our subsidiaries own
less than 19,000 out of some 77.000
public service vehicles in Great
Britain, If present controls over bus
services, by road' service licence,

and other means" in- London, were-
removed, NBC subsidiaries would be
free to compete' anywhere without
constraint This would include, the

From ‘-the Chairman, Building
Conservation Association

Sir, If the Government is looking
at .ways in which North Sea oil

.revenue may be invested for the
nation, a good case could be. made
'for earmarking some of. the funds
for the rehabilitation of our build-
ing and housing stock. This would
enable os to pass on to ‘the next-

be cluttered up with man-mode
objects ? If it is said that this sculp-

ture, even if it is discordant te

there to “make us think" surely
one might reply that to most people
who habitually walk in Regent’s

Park this place, with its 'sole ndid

wild fotvl, trees;, fldwers-^and fields

is a pleasant and uplifting refug*

from . oppressive . tjberugh t.'-
•

Yours faithfully

MARGARET MALLINSON,
25. Wrmprie Street; WL -

December fi. - *

Since.- March of ' this year US
military aid to El Salvador has
Ibeen suspended on grounds of
human righto. It vrouBd seem urgent
toot Britain should support this
initiative and cancel the sale

immediately.
Yours sincerely,

MAURICE KEANE. SJ,
-BRIAN CONWAY, SJ,
ROBERT MURRAY; SJ.
JOSEPH LAISHLEY, SJ,
20 Phoenix Road, NWL
December 3.

Greater London and Metrouolitan standard^ for enjoyment today.
County Councils and some 50 bus . Rehabilitation is, moreover,
undertakings controlled by District ' labour intensive and gives oopor-n •_ f? 1 1 ifif.i.. hut ha. C fT _

rr
•Councils in Envlaud and Wales. NRC

might weH be joined in that free for
all ' bv some of toe independent
operators of about 28,000 buses and

.
conches.
Some may believe that the con-

sequence would be better public
-transport svstems in town ' and
cn untry. NBC emnhnn'callv does not.
We do not thick that county and

- district councils who take their

tumues both for craft skills and
rectory employment. There could
surely be no better use socially or
economically for our North

v
ela -

a uwment ana tnen a
windfall.

North -Sea toyponraneous request: “Now say

The law for those

living together
From Mr D. C. Bradley

Sir, He prints which Mr David

Green raises in his letter (Decem-
ber 5) over-estimate the importance

of the interpretation of tbe Domestic
Violence and Matrimonial Proceed-
ings Act 3976 in Davis u Johnson
and disregard toe context in which
the majority in that

1

case saw the

scheme of protection afforded by
the Act operating.
The case does not purport to

confer a general adjustivc juris-

diction on the breakdown of co-

habitation through violence similar

to that which is available rd spouses

on the gram of a divorce decree,
nor did tbe majority foresee tbe
long term disruption of property
rights os an inevitable result of
their decision.
Whaz'was envisaged was a dis-

cretion exercisable by county court
judges with cbeir substantial experi-
ence in family matters, wide enough
to take account of the circums tances
of hrddvidu& cases. Its primary
purpose was seen as conferring only
short term protection from- home-
lessness while permanent accommo-
dation was found. They also con-

sidered that the concept of property
rights, and hence tbe notion of their
disruption, 'was artificial in the
many cases which would involve
turn-assignable council tenancies
which were not protected by toe
Rent Acts and which had no com-
mercial value.

In the light of this approach much
oE tbe reaction to Davis v Johnson
has been exaggerated. The alterna-
tive to denying an unmarried co-

habitee and ber children temporary
but much needed protection from
homelessness irrespective of the
duration, the circumstances and
motives for cohabitation, is not a
“mistress’s charter” and this is not
what toe case produces. Many of

the difficulties to which Mr Green
refers either will not, arise or, if

toey do, will be dealt with, on a
further application by the injuncted
property owner- before the county
court judge.
The real achievement of the case

Hes not in the extent of the rights

which have been conferred but in

the willingness to innovate and
interpret a statutory provision wbich
was clear in its wording but ambigu-
ous in its context to provide relief

to a particularly vulnerable Section

of tbe community; viz, those at

risk from domestic violence and
moreover toe poorest among them.
Yours faithfully,

D. C. BRADLEY,
London School ot Economics and
Political Science,
Houghton Street, WC2.
December 6.

Changed rales of Equity
Front Mr Nigel Davenport

".Sir, The 'article bv Lord Olmer in

vour issue of November 26 under toe
headline “Union type casting” was
most timely. Be writes, he says, in

panic about toe undermining
_
of

personal and artistic freedoms with-

in Equity,- toe amors’ uninnt-These
freedoms are hard to define and,

in being so, often hard to protect.

But if anv faction within our union
ever deprived our membership_ of
them it would be working against

the- principles For which Equity was
formed; it was orisrinailly founded
onlv rq. protect actors’ well being
along . wirh their personal and
artistic freedoms.
• Actors, as ’ artists with many
diverse skills and opinions; are

peculiarly difficult to organise into

a union structure, and the moderate
views of toe maioritv make them
disinclined to participate, in union
affairs But in their

_

apathetic

moderacy toey place their personal

liberties at stake—as are toe-liber-

ties of monv million moderate mem-
bers of trade unions throughout this

.country.
Hopefully, Lord Ol Frier’s article

will Fend blood pumping through
sluggi'b veins.

Yours etc.

NTGF.T DAVENPORT, -

47 PfcLUImore Gardens, W8-.

December 2.

Second person singular
From Dr Brian Porter

Sir, The increasing tendency in

the pitipit to address toe AJnrivbty

as “You” is much 10 be -deplored.

For if persisted in it will lead to

toe torn] disappearance from liv-

ing speech of rhe “thou, toce
thine” forms and a consequent
impoverishment -of toe language.
Suppose our poets had had to make
do with toe ugly “your”—“Drink
to me only with your eyes”.

If rhe older pronouns are now
unfamiliar the answer, surely, is

not to abandon them but to revive
them. W.e restore our cathedrals,
our praiminps. and now our historic
ships. Should we not rake similar
care over port of a heritage greater
even than these : our English
tongue ?

The cecond person singular might
be revived as the language of “en-

dearment, as in French, and who
could more effectively do rhis than
the writers of pop songs.?.
Yours faithfully.

BRLAN PORTER,
Department of International
Pxrlitics,

University College of Wales,
Abervstwyrh,
Dvfed.
December 6.

The Lords Prayer
From Lady Stimsgate

Sir, Baron von Hugel once said of
tbe New Testament in its original

• Greek: “It’s not even literature-
bur' ifs tbe Bread of Life.” In
bther words, there, beauty of form

.has never obscured the content of
the message.

- Whenever T am jarred by modern-
ized versions of toe Lord’s Prayer
I remember this salutary feet and,
with it, the down-to-earth reaction-
of a young grand-daughter to whom
I- was teaching toe prayer in its
traditional form.

'

•After listening with interesfshc
paused for a moment and then made

Yours faithfully,'

PAUL REILLY,
Chairman, Building
Association,
•26 Store Street, WCL .

December -8. - - ...

Conservation

Yours faithfully.

MARGARET STANSGATE.
10 North Court,
Great Peter Street,
Westminster, SWL
December 5.
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ReinholdNiebuhr: The theologianbehind President Garter
OBITUARY —

COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
9: Mr Justice Hodgson

^ononr of being received
by The Queen this mooting upon
ra* appointmftRt as a Justice of tire“8b Court erf Jtisdce when Her
Majesty conferred upon him tbi
honour of Knighthood. . .

His- Expediency Shri Narayaa. —r- J WUI .

Ganesn Goray was received in
audience by The Queen «wi pre-
seated. the Letters o£ Recall of
tus predecessor and bis own Letters
of Commission "a* THgTi ‘ Commit
®ooer for the Republic of 1 India
in London. ' >

-_His - Excellency was. accompanied
oy. the following members of the
High Commission, who had the
honour of being preseated to Her

Shit V. A. Nazareth (Deputy High
Commissioner), Dr Arjun Sengupta
(Minister), ShrlG. Modwell (Min-
ister), Shri V. X. ML Menon (Coun-
sellor), Shri C. Dasgupin fCounsel-
lor), Brigadier M. Mayadas (Mili-
tary . Adviser),' Commodore C. L.
Sacbdeva Qfavrt Adviser) and Air
Cotnmodore ; NartOder Cbatrath
(Air Ad riser),

MT Ccirtis' KeebTe (Deputy Under-
secretary of State'for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs), who had
the honour trf. being received by
The Queen, was present and the
Gentlemen of the Housoboid in
Waiting were in attendance.
Mr P. S: Preston (Permanent

Secretary, Ministry of Overseas
Development) had the hnoonr of
being, received by The -Queen.
Her Majesty, Colonel-ln-Cbief of

The Queen’s Lancashire Regiment,
received the .

Colonel (Major-
General Lord Michael Fitzalan-
Howard) and a representative
party from the Regiment and
accepted a Silver Jubilee Gift.

The Duke of -Edinburgh visited

HM Naval Base at Chatham this

morning.
,
Having peeu received .upon

arrival at Chainam Railway Sta-

tion by Hor Majesty’s Lord-Lieu-
tenant for Kent (the Lord Astor
of Hever), His Royal Highness
drove to the Naval Base and was
received at Medway House by the
Port -Admiral (Rear Admiral C. M.
Sevan).

.
The Duke

1

of Edinburgh, Cap-
tain-General, later visited the
Royal Marines at Deal and was
rfccoved by the ‘ Commandant-
General (Lieutenant-General
J. C. C. Richards).

His Royal Highness was enter-
tained at Inngh<>nin' io the Officers’

Mess.
Captain Duncan Christie-MlDer,

RM, was in 'attendance. -

in tie 1960s a friend gave
£23V Gwter a coHectkm ofYmungs by an American' thed-
logiM called Reinhold Niebuhr
®"ro!iacs. The friend later
reported that it became * a
jwimeaf Bible ” for Carter (see
ine Religion of President
Carter by Niels Nielsen, Mow-
brays 1S77). -

Who is Niebuhr and -what
did be say? In what way- is
os thinking ..likely to influence
Jimmy' Carter’s presidency?
The formative period in Nie-
buhr’s life was his time as pas-

.

tor to a congregation in
Detroit from 1914 to 1927.
Prior to this be had been a
campaigning pacifist. Ms expe-

rience of me car industry in
Detroit brought him up against
the power factor in human
affairs and made '-bun realize

the need for strong unions. "I
cut my - eyeteeth fighting

i

Ford", be said. Bis experience
, of the power struggle in .in-

dustry alerted him to .what was
happening on the international

scene; He discerned what * the

|

Nazis were up to and knew
that only force could stop
them.

In 1932 Niebuhr published
Moral Man and Immoral

Society, which Christian pub-
lishers' in 'England wonM 'not
'print, on the grounds .that it

was not a Christian book T It
bad to wait until 1963 for a
British edition, bat in the
intervening period none of its

force had abated. No clergy-

man should be allowed to open
his ’mouth on political matters
without having read it. Its cen-

tral thesis can be simply

was not so with
_
Niebuhr.

Extracts from his diary as a
young ’ pastor were later pub-
lished

-

under the title Leaves
from the Notebook of a Tamed
Cynic. He was kept free of

cynicism and open to the possi-

bility of change by the con-

tinual impact of the teaching

of Jesus. Rejecfing the idea

that the - teaching of

stated, though noc with Nie-

buhr’s special blend of intelli-

Jesus was a ample rule of life;

Niebuhr nevertheless held that

the absolute commands of

Jesfls—love for: all people, and
complete parity - of heart, for

example—remained relevant.

He called them- *impossible
possibilities * and believed that

they applied to ns in two ways.
First, they. reveal

,

our
present compromises tor, what
they are. Tt may .be necessary-

1

to keep the peace-by a. balance,
of nuclear terror, "out no one
should be -'under any illusions

that this is .a .second best,

necessitated' by, jhe ;sin' of man
•in a fetUan world, Second,

though there i$- no .utopia and,
no automatic progress, there

are moments when something
of Jesus’s vision of -an uncondi-
tional and universal love can
be realized.

-

.
.

This can .never be done inde-

gence, political acumen mid
passion. In relationships with
individuals I Can appeal to

their idealism, use persuasion,

make personal sacrifices and
ask titan to do the same. But,

in relationships between
groups rhis is not possible; The
best that can be honed for in
inter-group relationships is a
rough- and ready justice. This
wvll nbt just be a matter of
good men applying fair laws.

Justice is achieved by a proper
distribution of power, so that
one group, whether its leaders
are personally good or bad,
cannot tyrannize another.
The danger with realism ‘is

that: it can easily teeter ovm-

the edge into cynicism of un-
thinking conservatism. ‘ Tins

pandendy of the realities of

the world, its structures and
power groupings, only through
them. But the claim of love
continues to bang over our
corporate life, as well as our
individual lives, not simply as.

an ideal, but as a cominaid
timt at_ once judges us and
beckons~tb forward to fulfil

it, so fax as we can, in the
tomplexhies .of our own inter-

group relationships.

. It is easy to see hpw^reading
Niebuhr became for Carter
-a moment of revelation. For
Niebuhr, and perhaps only Nie-

buhr, was able to unite the
conflicting strains in ' his

nature,~ihe political ‘realist and
the idealistic Christian convert-

As a former nuclear sub-
mariner, . successful business-,

man 'and ultra-efficient 1

Organizer-' of political - cam-'
paigns. Garter -knew about the-,

realities'*, of" life. - Niebuhr;
showed him bow it is possible

to have . a consistent, and inte-

grated Christian world view
.
that includes the most down to

earth, even brutal' consider-

ations.

As a person whose life has
been changed' by Christ, who
prays .daily and who thinks in-

telligently about the relation-

ship between ' faith and"life.

Carter is- open, w any possibi-

lity of malting' the world con-

form a little more nearly to

the divine : will of love. His

Stand ca human rights, his
" concern

‘ "

"to preserve" the

world’s resources, his desire to

achieve big reductions- in arms,

his attitude on race, indicate

PROF JOHN H.
WILKINSON
-Enzymology

research

.

MRP. A. GIBB
-unci an
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dearly that Carter is 'prepared

to take initiatives in the direc-

tion of love and peacc.

Carrer sometimes quotes

Niebuhrs sayings: "‘It few
sad duty of politics to establish

justice in - a sinful world.” He
-will' also know Niebuhrs
words: "“the law of love sug-

gests possibilities which imme-
diately transcend any arinevfr-

ments of justice by wbitt

society has integmed its life”

.and j-be . -familiar with .
the

famous prayer that Niebuhr
composed:
O^od.giveus
serenity to accept what cannot Tbe

.- •• thanged,
courage to change what should be

.changed,

and wisdom to distinguish the one
from the other.

.. Richard Harries
Vicar of A11 Saints', Fulham

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr P. H. Chandler

.

and Miss S. BL Dick-Lmder
The engagement ' is

' annqaoced
between Piers H&nry, son of Mr
and Mrs D. ;

C. B. Chandler, of
Suttou ’ -Coldfield, Warwickshire,
and Selina Rose, younger daughter
of Sir George and Lady Dick-
lander, of -. Firth, Roslin,
Mlrflwhian.

Mr J*. A. Ddbecq
and MDe J. de Riddore
The engagement is announced and
the marriage will take place on
February 25. 1973, in Kinshasa
between Philippe Alexandre,
younger son of Captain and Mrs
Gustave Delbecq, erf Kinshasa,

.Repubttc of Zaire and of Windsor,
Berkshire, and Jcancine, daughter

. of M asd Mnje Roger de Riddere,
of Kinshasa, Republic of Zaire
and Limboorg, Belglnm.

Luncheons

Mr N. J. D. Ames
and Miss C. A. MoWram
The engagement is ' announced
between. Norman, . elder son ot
Mr and Mrs J. H. Ames, of Bur-
base, Leicestershire^ and Carol,
eldest daughter- of Mir and Mrs
H. M; Maidram. of Hanninglnn,
Wiltshire.

MrN. Hunt
asd Miss G. Bartlett

The engagement is announced
between Nigel- son of Dr and
MTs B. W. Hunt; of Kingston
DeverfZZ. wacrtrire, and Gwyneth,
daughter of Mr aaod Mrs B.- G.
Bartlett, of . Ibberton. Dorset.

'

tnstitutkm of Highway. Engineers
The annual luncheon, of .the Insti-

tution of Highway Engineers took'
place ' yesterday -at Groeveocr
House. Mr -Peter Dearvin, presi-
dent, was in the chair ana the
other speakers were Sir Peter
Baldwin,.. Permanent Secretary.

* Department of Transport, zoo.

.

Bt&adfer G. B. Sinclair. Com-
mandant, Royal Military School of
Fj^irwrtnj Chatham.

Old AMogdoarian Club

Forbes, the Commandant of the
Commando Training Centre,
Lympstooe 'and Mrs D. L. Bailey

. and the Chaplain of
. the • Com-

mando . Training Centre, the Rev
K. H: Roberts.

UVft* 0MIWI*
'members of the Old Abutgaonlan
Club In the Woose ot Commons
yesterday evening to mark the
launching of the school’s 1978
appeal, .j

Mr S. C. Richardson
and Miss N. Kanayanu
The engagement is 'amonneed
between Stephen, younger sou of
Mr and Mrs Arthur Richardson,
of Durriflgton, Sussex, and Nobtie,
younger daughter of Mrs Hatso-
gfleu Kasiayama and the- late Mr
Takeichi -Kanayanna, of Osaka,
Jrfpan. The marriage wffl take
place hi Japan in May.

Mr R. H. C Nichols
and Miss C M. Mason
The engagement is atmotmeed
between Rupert, only son of Mr
and Mrs Rupert E. T. Nichpis, of
Grove Cottage, Knutsford Road.
Wfimslow, Cheshire, and Caroline
Marv, jonqitcr daushter of . Mr
AHck E. Mason, formerly ot Ditch-
ling, Sussex, and now of Darling
Point, Sydney, Newr South Wales.
and of the late Mrs Mason. The
marriage will take place in Sydney
In Jane.

MeteHorglcal Vtantmaken *'

Federation
Sir . Charles vmiers, chairman of
the British Steel > Corporation, was
the principal guest at the annua?
luncheon of the Metallurgical
Flantmakers Federation held yes-
terday at the Savoy Hotel. Major-
General R. S. Broke, prrcidert
of the federation and a director
of the Wellman Engineering Cor-
poration Limited, was in the chair.
Among those pretest were

:

Lore Pcdfflt*.' Cord Mdaon ot Stafford.
Sir John Bocklor. 9tr Ronalff Mrintoah.
Mr TtoM Qwich. JJP. _Mr tv". B.
Oarrett. HP. Mr pijni Soolor. MP, '

Mr DavIS lamUti. MP. Mr Mldiail
Maraftaffl. MP. Mr Jobn OalKjrr*. ?JT>.
Mr TToror Steel MP. ProtMior J.
Nnnmp. Mr H. DurusQ. Mr J.. M.

: Mr S. Mel:--—- -*«•

d. c. Out, Dr O. SMdwia ad
Mr X. Taylor.

Dinners

Royal Horse Artillery,

Past and present cCfieers of C, D.
J (S4di Rezegh) and M Batteries,
RHA, and of 3rd Regiment, RHA,
were present at their annual re-
wricn dinner in the Royal Ajtfllcry

Mess, Woolwich, last right. Field
Marshal Sir Geoffrey Baker was

Royal Armament Research and
Development Establishment'
Senior officers of ' the v Royal
Anteament Research- and Develop-,

meat Esriblishxnait held a dinner
last right at Fort Halstead. The
director of the establishment, Mr
W. B. H. Lord, presided asd the
guests of honour were Sir Robert
and Lady Mark.’

tire guest of honour and Uentea-
But-Colauea J. C. V. Bftes was in

the chair.

The Royal Regiment of FusOkrs
Officer* of C Company, 5tb (V)
Battalion, The Royal Regiment of

Fusiliers, held a dinner yesterday
evening at the Tower of London.
The guests, who were welcomed
by Major. C.' A. Bewiey, officer

commanding, and Mrs Bewiey, in-

cluded the Master of the Cord-
wainers’ Company and Mrs P. N.
Grice, Major-Genera. P. A. Down-
ward and Lieutenant-Colonel

J. R„ A- Dariel, commanding
officer, and Mrs DsmieL.

Birthdays today Sovereign’s Parade
Receptions

National Society for Clean Air
Sir Brian Flowers, President of.

the National Society fair Clean Air,

was host yesterday et a dinner at
Stationers’ Hall given to commem-
orate 25 years since the great
London smog of 1952 and the
twenty-first anniversary of the
Clean Air Act, 1956. Professor P.

J. Lwwther was' the principal
speaker.-

,

Marriage
Mr S. J. Selwyn
amt Miss R. L Adler -

The marriage took place recently
in Philadelphia of Mr Stephen
John Selwyn, son of Mr and Mm
Charles Selwyn. of Bembrldse, Isle

of Wight, -to Miss Rhonda Lori
MiUec, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Marvin Miller.

.
of Springfield.

Pennsylvania. United States.

Sir Howard. Beale, 79 ; Sir Eric

Berth cmd, .77;, Major-General G.
M. Dyer, 79

'; Miss Rnmer Godden,
70; Air Cecil HaRett, 78; Sir

Clifford Jarrett, 68; Sir Jeremy
Morse, 49 ; Sir John Peel. 73.

'

The salute ' at tile Soveredzn?s
Parade at the Royal Military Aca-
demy Sandhurst yesterday Mis-
taken by General Sir Jack Har-
man, the Adjutant General, repre-
senting the Queen.. One hundred
and fifteen, cadets passed out.
The Sword of Honour was

awarded to Junior Under-Officer
Stephen Hughes, of Wrexham, who
attended Elrias High School, Cd-

Daoce
St Stephen’s Club
The ahairman and committee of St
Stephen's Club entertained guests
at their annual Christmas dance
yesterday evening.

TOMORROW: Sir Anthony
Abell, 71 ; Admiral of the - Fleet

Sir Edward Ashmore, 58 ; Sir

Harold Banwell, 77 ; Lieutenant-
' Colonel Sir Walter Burrell, 74 ;

Air Chief Marshal Sir Alfred

Earle, 70 ; Sir Clavering Fison, 85 ;

Professor Sir. Robert Grieve, 67 ;

, Lieutenant-General Sir Kenneth
McLean, 81.; Mr Clifford Michel-

more, 58 ; Sir Donald^Sargent, 71

;

Sir Eric Scott, 86. ;
•

wyn Bay. He is one .of 600 cadets
who wul return to Sandhurst on
January 3 for the regular career
course.

• The Commandant's Medal, for
the best sbort-service commission
cadet, was awarded to 1 Junior
Under-Officer Julian Winser, of

Mr* S. H. NavfcH
Airs E. Rawhari, chairman, Aire
Anne Wall and Mrs S. H. MWvidl
received the guests at a reception
at 27 Rutland Gate held to hooppr
tbe celebration of Idle,.Community
of Human Rights Day organized
by tire local assembly of Bahala’s
in- the City of Westminster^ Airs
Leonard Pekri -was. a speaker.
Among others present were :•

1 Th» Earl and Cdtmtpia- of- Burforri.
Ladr - Norton. Ladj) Aylwoa. Dr

SerriceRanees
EXcter FlotiDa .

The ammat ladies’ guffitt sight din-

ner was betd'
'
yesterday In fire

Officers*- Mess, Commando Traiw-
ing , Centre,/ Royal- Matures,
lynxwtone. " Iaeuteaatft-COTnnan-
dear A- - H. Todnfewood,
yhatnnan,

. .MtiCOmed i
' the

guests, -who included tire. Flag.
Officer. Plymodtb- and Mrs J- M>

Tbe Royal Anglian Begtsient
Officers of the former Bedford-
shire amt Hertfordshire, Essex and.
3rd.East Anglian Regiments dined
at fire Natal and Military Club
esterday evening.

'

' Lieutenant-.

General Sir Reginald Denning pre^

sided. - -

Professor John Henry Wilkin-

son, CBS. Professor of Chemical
Pathology at

.

Charing Cross

‘Hospital Medical School and
Consultant Chemical Pathologist

to Charins Cross Hospital died

on November 29 at the age of

62.

After qualifying first in phar-
macy and. later in chemistry he
worked for several years for

Messrs May and Baker. In 1947

he joined Professor N. F. Mac-
lagan's - Department of

Chemical Pathology at the West-
minster Hospital Medical School
Ttfhere he renamed for. eighteen
years. It was while working at

the Westminster that his

interest in clinical enzymoloqy
commenced. H3$ researches hi

this subject brought him inter-

natmial recognition and these

researches continued up to the

time of bis. dearth. In 1965 he
became bead of the. William
Pepper Laboratories in the
University of Pennsylvania
where be held the chair in

Clinical Chemistry. In 19S9 lie

returned to ' tbe United King-

dom to take trp the Chair of
Chemical Pathology at the
Charigg Cross Hospital Medical
School which, he held until his
death.
Henry WDlansoo was the

doyen of English clinical eozy-
motogy. Among his publications
are An Introduction to Diagnos-
tic Enzymology and Isoenzymes,
which .are in use throughout the
world. He was lo great demand
as a lecturer tind adviser at

home and overseas and received
many honours. He was recently
appointed CJBJ5. He served as
president of tbe Association of
Clinical Biochemists, which
body in 1974 presented him
with the “Wellcome Award”.
Without bis wife, Dofothr.

whom he met while working at

Westminster, there is little

doubt that he could not have
achieved the high eminence
which he did. Those who worked
with him must count themselves
most fortunate to have been
acquainted with this notable,

shy. gentleman.'
He is survived by. his widow,

four sons and a daughter.

Royal Army Ordnance Corps j ..

Members of tire Royal Array
Ordnance Corps Officers Club held

their annual dinner last night at
Headquarters . Officers Mess,
Deepcut. Camber)ey. The repre-
sentative -colonel commandant,
Major-General.A. R. Comock, pre-
sided.

DR KEITH
PORTER

JDr. -Keith Porter, Regional
Medical

,
Officer of the South

East Thames Regional Health
Authority, died on December 5.

Be was 64. Last month he was
appointed an Honorary Physi-
cian to ;the Queen: .

- Keith Ridley Douglas Porter
was educated at Mookton
Combe School, Bath and gradu-
ated- in medicine and dentistry

Southwell, Nottinghamshire, who
attended Radley College.-

-

‘ Tbe Overseas Cane, tpr 'die best1

student from overseas, was
awarded to Cadet Corporal A. A.

POSTAL SHOPPING Young, of Jamaica. s

Tbe following qualified lor
short-service commissions and will
join tbe corps and regiments
shown against their -names :

g- H. T. AJUcarO RRW. Eton : •D . H.
Barber. I/IAL. Vktsuuinstar S: n. n.

I
wriitt|'ii/13L. Harrow: V. B. Blacfc-
TfOU. HOJ. Wlochnftw: S. U. Br^ac*.
R Maim. King i S Ely: P. U
Brcratan. QDG. EUro<m>jr« C; H- 8. V.

Latest apporntments
Latest appointmen ts

’rnilnde :
'

\

General*Sir Willhun Jackson, aged
60, .CcAouel ; Comnandiui^ Royal
Englneeza, to be Governor and
fyirornanHfrv<n.rhiff Gibraltar In

snccesafoc to Bfcrthal of the Royal
Air Force Sir John Grandy, who
completes bis term of office In'

April.

Tbe following to be honorary
physicians

. to the Queen for three
years : .Dr L D. Campbell, Chief

Today's engagements
-Little Angel Msriooeffe Theatre,

Dagmar passage. Cross Street,
- - Ismigton : Christmas puppet

show, 3.
• - - ; -

.

Albert HaD, children’s carols, 3 ;

FestivaLof Carols, 7A8.
National Cat' CJri><’ championship
how, Olympia, ,1030-5A0.

Geological Musfcum, South Ken-
sington, talk on fossils, 230.

Walk : Dickens Christmas walk,
meet-

T-mHanhniwit station, 2.

25 years aga
From lire Times of Wednesday,
Dec 10, 1952

Mr Paul Antitonv Gibb, wlm
died suddenly on December S
at tite a:>c of 64. was a sound
right-handed batsman aod
wicket-keeper, whose_ cricket

for Cambridge Uaiversitv, York-
shire. Essex and England
matched the studious appear-

mice he imparted by playing w
glasses.

For all his ability-, which was
considerable and often under-
rated, Gibb frill possjhly be
recorded most in cricket history

for becoming the first Blue in

modern tire.-s n turn pi'ufo-
sionaL He played no fir»t-clncs

cricket after returning front

MCC’s Australian tour in 1946-

47 until reappear;

P

2 U ir l
7
*--ev‘

as a paid player in 1951. At ihnt

time it caused considerable dis-

cussion and under the MCC
rules in that era his member-
ship tvas placed in jbevance.

Gibb was born at Brauilsbv,
Yorkshire and non four Cam-
bridge Blues from 1935 to 193'i,

bis ahilitv beinz such that S. C.
Griffith VMS cs-IndiM fr.-m r'ie

side. Gibb’s firrf<bs> debut
came for Scotland asainst the
Australians -in 1914. and a year
later he made la/ not out on
his first appearance for York-
shire. Gibb was twice chosen
for England against Australia

fn 1938. but iniurv and rain

prevented him winning his first

c’-i until MCC*-' t.mr to South
Africa in 1938-39. where scores

of 93 and 106 on debut at

Johannesburg epitomized that
lush-scoring series.

Gibb played in Fnelnnd’s
Prvr two Test rvnebes after tbe

War, against India in 1945, pnd
was chosen abend of Godfrey
Fvans in 19^6-47 for the first

Test at Brisbane a?ain« Aus-
tralia. G'rbb later played sit

seasons inrc-mirrentlv wi»h
E'sev as a profession'll. finaHv
retirin® in 1956, and he was
then apoomted to tbe first-class

moires’ list.

He used a cararan as accomn-
datton. tbe vehicle becomin® a
familiar s r,*iii on emp-v
ernnnds G'bb mured wJde’y
irttb ooofneia! side^, anart from
hi: MCC tours. He played ‘n

rifrht Test marches, and in h fs

Rrst-das? career scored Up’O
runs, overate 28.97, with 19
h’mdred'. H>s highest score was

for Cambridge a?- :nst Free
Foresters in 1938. The same
year be carried bis bat fnr 80
not out in an inninns of 163
a.aainst the Australnns. and
scored 122 in. the University
match.
burin" the Second “World

lV* Gibb “became a Rnral Air
Force pilot, firing Catolioa and
Sunderland trooo-ferrying fh-.

ing frrzts. Lexer, up to tbe day
of his death, he worked as a
bus driver in Surrey.

71 £

oil
dt

may t

hv mi

at Guy’s- Hospital inst before,

the last war. He bad a' diS-

Elliott Groi

if £54m Sa
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Scmulag' -Off I«i No More
Hands .No vior**
A«TO8otoi Just f\x the Max
*.ijeid acro-o your served .1
msiii. Jne apodal no»-
sntch aocOon caps hold tt
fist, tn the "tomTno

Clarke. Para. _Woninqxon Cl.P, G.ClaTke. Pan. Wetfl&pton d: P. <S.

.

Dautmoy. LG. Bton; T _W. G. DcruriJ.
Gmv Ods. Uppingham 8: C. J. TJltX-
.tauon. RAhtd PodrltaBton GS: 8, P.
DMiegaa. IO, Douiudcfii: J». A. E<Jpb-
v/Qrtn, R - —

Sj, P. M-
Gl«jiieter,

ta thn monvlm, .imn'v
ntdl off ami dr«o iwsywilli
a dompiMoly dear unth.

Soocbl dears no* offer £1.35 + ISp P- C P. ORDSR MOW POM CHRISTMAS.
Z {front md roar acreenl Tor Ea.40l-25p p. * P-, „ . .
FI's any car. -Folds pdly tor noraee. uon l forget the roar scree*. RofOnd pledge.

BISECT MAIL SEBY1CES, Dept. T5IF. lu\ Ctowben. Chlpptep Satep. Am

- jiwb. nuwjiCTin , -I. VMUilairi . ,

Quean s, Eastbourne r,: A. M. Gray.A tc SH. Amnle/orth C: N. P. Hnmpn-
eraod. tier. Cranbroab S: n. A. Jarvis,
ynp. Lord tymtarns’s S; h. M. Knmo,
13/aaK. Milton Abbey S: C- T. Tftna.

.

Gren L.de. Ganltord S-. p. A. I_ Law- •

son, ra. Dean cloee- a.- P, J, Leoa-
M1 rials. Gran Gds AmpJaforlh C: S. J.

1

Marrtnar. R Anahit, ArdJnntr 'C: r!
B, -McDonagh.- Cheshire. Lordswood

yearat .Ur L U. Cmnpoeu, Ctuet-
Admini-ttrative Medical Officer,
Lothian Health Boardr.Dr WlBiam
Ferguson, Area Medical Officer,
Humberaide 'Area Health Autbp-

,
.rity, 'Dr G. Q. M*yne.- Deputy
Chief Medical Adviser, Depart-
.meipt of Health and Social
Security; Dr W. J. McQuillan,
Area Medical

. Officer, Northamp-
ton. (The late Dr K. R- D. Porter,
Regional . Medical - Officer,- South
East Thames Regional Health
Authority, -was also appointed,)

Sir -Derek Mitchell, Mr Peter
ScotL chairman, Provincial Insur-
ance; Company, and' Mr Geoffrey
Seaton, member, 'Greater London
Council, .to. .be members of the
National Theatre Board. . -.

Mr A. L. Robertshaw to be direc-
tor of the Educational ,Interchange
Council, in- succession * to. /.Mr

. Harold Haywood. * **'

.Tomorrow
The Prince of Wales plants oak

tree for Windsor and Maiden-Maiden-
head silverJobflee tree planting
project,' Windsor Great' Park,' project," Windsor Great' Park,

. 336.4
•The Stables GaHery, .Gladstone

.
Park Dpllis HQ1 Lane, Crickfe-
wood : carats In aid of Save

. the .Chlldrea Fund, 3-4.-

St Bride’s, Fleet Street :;'8t Bride’s
Choir, Handel’s Messiah,, part
1, 630. • -

.New Sytiry companies.

PE. -Royal

Two new livery companies have
been formed by the City of Lou- ^
dou jCorpcealiOQ’i Cpurt of- Alder-
-men. .They,' ..are; tbe • La-onderers*
Company., an^ (the - 'Marlectors’

,

Compaar. Thfly wfil receive letters
patented.Mardf- had "Aptfl. '..

..
1

' When -fire Dou^as ooumtittee

recommended • that the war-time.
utDfry scheme whereby riodnng,
textiles, and furniture made to so-
csffled utility

- specifications were
free of purchase tax, should be
abandoned, they urged that fire

Industries concerned should be
encouraged -to— riant nrfuimum .

standards of guaUtyl They thought
fids vres 'of most importance in
the case of furniture. As a result
the application of the .committee’s
proposals to fanrfture was
delayed at the time .of fire budget
until a new scheme , of furniture
standards could' be evolved. The'
'evolution of a scheme has proved:
difficult. ,

The Government -have
derided that further delay- is

undesirable and the utility scheme
is to be! revoked' from December
IS, price boctrxdhonored, and' a
D scheme - instituted- Under the
new arrangements - purchase tax.
wHI fafi on a piece of ftindture if

'

its price exceeds a certain 'figure
fixed by the Board of Trade as tbt

rD level, and will only fall on fije

amount by wUch tire price exceeds
this' level. For roost top-grade
ntfiily flintee fids wS probably
mean ntfmore-firena ave per c^ntr
Increase of price.

I

tbe last wax. He bad a' dib-

ringnahad war record, achiev-
ing tbe -rank of lieutenant-
colonel, and being twice men-
tioned' in despatdies. Subse-
quently - he had a -short spell
m general practice and then
was appointed Deputy Chief
Health Officer of the Overseas

. Food Corporation. .

From 1951 to 1963 he held
senior medical administrative
posts in fire Oxford and Bir-
mingham' Hospital Regions and
was : Sensor ‘Administrative
Medical Officer to the Northern
Ireland Hospitals Authority
from 1964 -to ,1969. and to tbe
South East_ Metropolitan.
Regional Hospital Board from
1969 to 1973. ...

. He was a .member of the
council of the London School
of Hygiefae from 1970 to 1975,
of Guy’s Hospital . Medical
School from 1971, . of the
council, of Professions Supple-
mentary to Medicine from 1971
to . 1977 and was elected a
Fellow pf the World Health
Organisation in 1963. He was
elected FeUoup of ' the Royal
College of ' Phymrians in 1972
and' was .appointed a member

• of the. Court: of -the /University
of Kent in 1977* .-

He was “a distinguished
FIgxire 'in the emerging ‘ sped-

“

ally:, of community medicine
.aod' had the highest possible
reparation in fins field. He had
a profound : knowledge of

.

medical ‘administration -and the
practice ..of medicine, and he
won the confidence and' affec-
tion of hundreds, of doctors in
the health regions in winch he
served. -

• ^His many interests included
a greet love for music, and be
was an. accomplished organist.
He.k survived by a widow; two
sons and a daughter.

WE. - Royal IjUn S: J,
Qioltonh.-rm C- M. B.
Mrs. Ktfiy a.
Slqrvjl-. 7w EUta s: B.
BnUiamstre Bovs' S:
WA.

, O S;'

Rartiw- c:: j. w. Vo
boroh S.
The following overseas cadets

also ‘passed out with . a view .to
being- comiui*sfoued in the armed
farces of their own countries f

-if. . '- - r
‘

•••;... ' Science: report
^

!

Climate: Volcanic eruptions

- »• 1 C.J _ - •
,

B. .Mmtla-. BoBwaur A. Ranan.-Bnml: M. A. Srtdn nuara: E. Pn-
S*4- Guyana i.M^- Al-Aswad. IS. M.

tiSIT OUE -1 SbUV.’SSCSSS a ST-1 ?3ICE -Lists

FiTaT—
£13.50 PUGS

SSJ. Guyanai.Mc - Al-Aswad. • c. M.
.gall, 1»q: A. A. Vouna -Janiate: M.

fi

7

Al-Saromer, A. iU-GliaM. Oman; H. A,
Ai-Atttva.Oaiar: R. Ai-Motalrv^ a. a.
Khfllalf. SauUI ApMirW W. Alai*
*Hn«iPor*: M. A. Hamad. . K

Edottoous amounts -of jdukt .are.
thrown. Into'- “file atntospb&e vfhen
’a vrikano'erupts and it Is bettered

-changes in’-' fHm«n> may
reside.

,
Detailed tests ', of that

Idea; are difficult, as reliable
Information oo volcanic enipdons
exists * for /only the past few
hundred years.

. .
But a Danish

Jsutivadc

AJimod. UAQ /Dubai; S. Al-NaJWU,
UAE/UDF: M. M- Mpaaaa. Zaira.

scientist has discovered a method
of measuring the size of Individual
eruptions

.
,tbat will provide a

record of- volcanic activity over
file pait * 10,000 years.

. In- 1SS3 .Ae Krakatau, eruption
blew lO .mfmon tons of material
into fiie upper atmosphere/ -Over
a period of a year or so xhat
material ' dispersed around 'fire

earth • like a dost., veil and
,Raduafiy settled to ' the ground;
• AB volcanic eraptioris' -produce
similar effects and- So in* yrlndplfl'
it fiiotod he possible to obtain a
record of eruptions In the .-pest

by looking, at the' amount of
volcanic dust deposited a fane-
tion.of time. ' f ' -

Such records can be obtained
only from tmdistuibed environ-
ments and a good'- place to try
ts tbe ice tiieet that covers Green-
land. There are- frequent heavy
snow falls • there, which

WRAC caymmissiofiss
.The Duchess of Kent, CootroCer
Commandant jtrf the Women.’*.
Royal ‘ Army ‘ Corps,- officiated at
the siverny1fourth corumishooing;
ceremony hridi on ; Thursday at
tire Women's ‘ RoyaL Army Corps
College, Cambertey-." the .Sash, of
Honour and tire -military and
academic. ' studies prize -was

' awarded to Elizabefit Kennedy,
who. attended Christ the King

.
lit A*

fi a* J*tf

te, rocC kal

**alrffc»v pdJm uAnf* uB#fcrxt*«£

mak Imt,***#'# «f O^afUfU. v,.*j

faUBCrtpcr&arS&J/fc'V** “A
4U.

(e

Cq>WW,Stef,i

Shoos band ~ ^g
mado to
mensure for cauiart'. otyic
and ItashJon for both oion and
women. Orthopaedic footww
our spedontr. JAMBS
TAYLOR, 4 Paddington -

London VMM 3LA.
Tel. 936 4148 A 836 6817
I40M.-FRI. . 0.00-5.30

School, Coventry. The fafiowing
officer cadets were also appointedofficer cadets were also appointed
to commissions : -

Imofltm Andrews. Bnjioay JlSr Jolla
I l-'auisner. Jordanthorue • Comp

.
S,

J SheffleW: Bzldaor SlcLw&cm, vrinnar
1 ot international and current- affaire

Drize, AkvrHIft Sec S.-BHjrowte: Ros»-
ma*y Seeotta* sacred KgrtiA Ton-

Iwff PRICES C--."' JVPEVjanERS. ADDING MIDI
i-^jr.WTrAiiC.:. DICTATI TJ G MACHIfJES. • MEM’S

Wd^weiis^Pcmtr wuttowo. Bina-

, accumulatejyear after year to pro-
vide. . an , escrilent record of
uQnoxpbeglc. poEntksr,' strembing
many thousands b£ years into file

past. ,
NoriuaDy- tbe faffing snow

Is extremeljr;-paye bnf after an
eruption the volcaxde material is

brought down -by* the snow and
.stored in the ice. A long core
drilled oat of the ice can be- used

,
to extract Information on the slate
of -tire atmosphere: in previous
yearn

'

From such- -m- core- Dr -C.-‘D.

.

Hammer, of , the- .Geophysical
Isotope .Laboratory, -,ih Copen-

i
’

' bagen. " has measured the amount
.of smafl dust parfiries hr - the
atmosphere ax those; high Tatitodes
over the past two centuries-. The

, results .
' show ' no slgrtificaac

variation.- There Is- not even an
Increase in' the amount of dost

..this- century, Tahowtog.- that soBk*
: : dust’ from mdiisxrial pollution
does not affeict -central 'Greenland.
Dust from the known volcanic

i eruptions in fire past two centuries
does not show up at aH.
Dr -Hammer points out that

volcanic ' eruptions emit .large
volumes of sulphurous cases

;

they 'would be converted into
sulphuric add and fire presence

of that add lh.the ice aFfects file
,

base with which electricity . can be
conducted by fire melted • fro.

-Measurements of , the electrical

’

conductivity tor ice- samples -over
.the past two centuries, have, been
made; and show tire* the coioduc-
tfvfty lncneiBses-' exactly at those

•

times when volcanic eruptions are
.known to havetaken place.
'.The results., can. be used to
estliaaite fire amoernt of dust In fire-
.atmosphere geoerated by volcanic
eruptions, .As. tire-technique is not
.constrained, .by fire existence of
historical - records we can . now
cfecain -details btf eruptions over -

the Jpast~. 10,000
.
yeara. It is

-pogrible .to - check whether
, fife

ecaptions OQChrred; at the same
times ' as. the known diuretic
changes during that period. < :*

Even the historical records are
shown to be -incomplete. The Jcfe-

.

core results indicate that volcanic
eruptions of considerable size
occurred fn 1810, but no one

,

seems to have noticed, - • 1

- By Nature-Times News Service.' -

Source: •'Nature.- ' December 8
(270, 482 ; -1977).. “

,
"

4$ Nature-Tiroes 1 News Service, I

1977. i -
1

.MR HENRY F.

MILNE
Mr HenTj-F. Milne, who died

recently at iiis home in Norfolk
at the age of 101, was a cano-
grapfrer of Ion" experience and
outstanding skill.

Hie son of a draughtsman,
Maine mastered the theory of
Us art as a young man in the
commerdri world and after
service in the South African
War, learnt its practical appli-
cation on Boundary Commis-
sions jn .West Africa and South
America. He joined the staff oE
the Royal Geographical Society
in 1904 and remained there
until his retirement in 1943.

Despite the interruptions of

two world wars, this was a busy
period for the society withmuch
primary exploration still in pro-
gress. It was the task of Milne
and his colleagues to interpret
and record field data from a.

number of important travellers;

and to do so in the days before
air survey and mechanical aids
in die preparing of maps be-
came generally available.

•

Tbe value of the RGS Draw-
ing Office's work was much
enhanced by the expert interest
taken in it by A R. Hints,

“Ir *
.

. n

secretary of the society from
1914’ to 1945. Hints was a
notable mathematician, thought
bigfajy of Maine's work, and
employed -bim in tbe prepara-
tion of drawings for tbe oblique
Mercator projections winch
EQnks devised towards the end
of his time as secretary.
H. St J. Philby, active in hither-
to unsurveyed parts of Arabia

fetor l«,m
sp!|

.in

:

between- the -wars, was perhaps
the best known of the travellers
whose work passed through
Milne’s hands, the well-worn
field-hooks .transformed by his
.draughting skill into lucid and
elegant maps.
* Milne was also closely asso-

ciated with work on the Everest
region during the 1920s, and his

chef d’oeuvre was surely the

..l&ssLeBalfyainSjjibe former
' film actress, died on December
7 in Los Angeles at file age of
72. She was born in New York

• and played -in American vaude-
ville .before going .into films.
Among the pictures in which
she was seen- were Our Daring

RGS map of part of the area
made from, air -photographs
taken on the Houston-Everest
flight .of 1933.
After 41 years of daily com-

muting
.
from Surrey, - Milne

(long since' a ‘widower) was
able on retirement to make his
home; where his heart was. at

Potter Beishom on the Norfolk
Broads. Here he indulged his

interest iq boats, and hence-
forth made onlv rare visits to

Lendon. Probably the last was
in 1967 when be was made an
honorary,;F.eDow of the. Royal
Geographical ' Society. iookmS
far less than bis 90 years as he
stepped briskly 'up to the plat-

form to receive the congrand*

'

Daughters; Ruggles of Red Gap
and -The Big •Broadcast which ,
came' out in .1932 and was one
of Bing.Crosby’s 'early successes.

-.^Barbara. Mitchell, the comedy
actress, who for the past, three
years has- appeared as .Yi in the
television -show, BeryFs Lot,
died yesterday. She was- 48. .

_ sr STErmffiN-s. cti
LM. 8 and.9j.-mvL Si (Caustoa 6TT
minor) . Rsv K_ Moon: s and .B. 6.
Ree K. Hobbs.
ST VEpAOT. FoWT Lana: SM. 11.

Cnou-fBrente-Besrmab -

Masao Miniatsa,. a Japanese
amateur- setsmo'o^aist woo re-
corded tbe emergence of a
volcano from a wheat field'near
Lake Toys in .the 1940s and
bought fiie 400-metre high
mono tain, . which he named
Shown Shinzan, has died in
Japan aged 89.-

’
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oil development

may top £25,000m
by mid-1980s
By Roger Vielvoye .

Exploitation of North Sea oil

over the next three years will

absorb a further £8,0001X1, Dr
J.' Dickson Mabon, Minister of
State for. Energy, said yesterday
that offshore expenditure this
year would be about £2,500m
and the -whole- North Sea pro-
gramme between 1972 and 1985
could amount to £25,000m.
Dr 'Maboo, speaking, at a

lunch- in Aberdeen to mark the
start of production from - the
Occidental -Group’s Claymore
field, said that energy expendi-
ture as a whole was expected
to be about 3 per cent of gross
domestic product to the end of
1980 with oil and gas account-
ing for about half.

** This is all very big money
;

and there are some very big
profits 'to be made also. We
hope and expect that ‘the oil

companies will be ploughing
back some of their profits into
Britain”, he added.
He disclosed that there was

great Confidence among bankers
about the North Sea. "In-
asmuch as bankers can ever be
said to fight tooth and nail to
invest their money, that appears
to be exactly what they are
doing in the case of the North
Sea. I suspect they know some-
thing. •

“ This encouraging phenome-
non can best be summed up in
the words of one rueful banker
to an official at my department
last week. Of oil companies
with prospective North Sea
development he said : * times
are hard, they do not come to
u$ on their knees any more
Dp to six new oilfield

developments could be. announ-

ced over' the next 12 months-
Dr Mabon said. The deportment
was In the process of confirm-
ing. fifth round, licences and the
sixth round; should' get under
way next year. 7

- - - •

While Dr Mabon Was fore-
casting huge new investments,
in .the North'- Sea, ,'Mci-D.- de
Bruyne, president ' :of -Royal
Dutch Petroleum said a -man-
aging director- of the" Royal-
Dutch Shell group, - said that
Shell’s capital expenditure next

Sar would rise by a third to

,600m:
Oil apd gats production would

again take the largest slicer*
close to £750m.:=Tnr.eequarter5.
of this would go/ Into North Sea

;

projects, mainly the .-British
sector where the new Dunlin
field—the third to come on
stream for the SheE-Esso part-
nership—should start up in the
second quarter of next year. -

New oil and -gas develop-
ments would also come on
stream during 1978 In the Nor-
wegian and Dutch sectors .of
the North Sea. By 1982 Shell's
share of output there was
expected to Be more than
500,000 barrels' a day -Of oil and
gas liquids and about 1,100
million cubic 'feet a day of
natural gas.

- The long-delayed liquid
natural gas fLNG) export
scheme for Sarawak was again
moving forward, Mr’ de Bruyne
said. Shell and Mitsubishi each
have a 17.5. per cent interest in
the project with.-the remainder
held by Peerouas, tjbe Malaysian
state oil company: -

The estimated cost of -the
project,

.
including five LNG

ships which have already been
ordered, is $2,400m

Elliott Group confirms loss

of £54m Saudi orders
By Michael Pr'est

Orders worth £54m from
Saudi Arabia, which Elliott

Qroup of Peterborough repor-
ted it bad woo in August, have
definitely fallen through' 'add
the company has reported a
first-half loss of £248,000. The
first-half .dividend has been
passed as well.
Mr E. L. V. Smeeth, chair-

man of the company, said yes-
terday that his decision to sell
about 200.000 EUiott shares for
about £78.000 after the
announcement of the big Saudi
order and before October's
clarification that the' orders
might not be forthcoming, was
die result of pressure from his
bank to reduce his overdraft.
Elliott genuinely believed that
the orders would go through,
Mr Smeeth said.
This loss is concentrated in

the Elliott Medway Construc-
tion part oF the group. The
cither two divisions—Sharp
Brothers and Knight, a joinery
company, and Medway Wharf-
ingers—arc profitable.
The bulk of the loss at Med-

Director leaves

FMC after

boardroom split
Mr H. M. Newton-Clarc has

left the board of FMC, the meat
trading and processing concern,
amid mounting evidence of a

fundamental boardroom split
on commercial policy.

.
The split has developed at a

me when trading conditions
for the company, which is 72
per cent controlled by the NFU
Development Trust have be-

come increasingly difficult, and
a big fail in pro'fit is expected
to be reported shortly.
Mr Newton-Ciair was brought

**} la?t year to run the product
division, and his dispute with
the remainder of the board
centres on the board’s refusal
to take actions suggested by
him to improve the commercial
position.

He said last night that dis-

agreement was over steps, such
as phmt closures and rhe
oglieuina of contracts.

way is -attributed to the costs
of the abortive Saudi Arabian
venture and to depreciation on
under-utilized equipment.
The £54m deal was for hotels

and houses,, and .comprised
eigfrt fetters of Intent signed by
private Saudi Arabian clients
and by Mr Jack Norbury on
behalf of EUiott,with the under-
standing that the Saqdag. would
raise half the value of the con-
tracts from their government;
Bur the letters of credit were

nor provided though Mr Smeeth
insisted that this -was not fully
clear until '‘mid-October”. ' •

Partly because of the failure

of the Saudi deal, Mr Norbufy s

contract was not. renewed and
his resignation was announced
on September 21.

Between March 31 and Decern,;
ber 9, Mr Smeeth' reduced bis
holding from 524,633 shares to
189,633. The bulk, of the dis-

posal was made through stock-
brokers Sheppards ..and

.
Chase

at an average price of 39p,
before the October announce-,

jmeat that the orders might not !

materialize. The shares dosed
j

last night 5p down at 14p: 1

Shortfall of

£700m
onPSBR
indicated
By Our. Economies"
Correspondent-' .

The Government borrowed
£l.Q75ra in November, which
suggests that' the total public
‘sector ' bpjToiying; requirement
will be at most £6j80(bn. dunng
the current financial yedr, com-
pared -with ' a published esti-

nrate.of £7500m..

„ The gap .between the official
forecast attd the likely out-turn
Is almost entirely explained by
the debberate disingenuousness
oi .the.' Treasury. . since ., the
official 'estimate of the ^public
borrowing need assumes that
earnings. will rise by 10.'per
cent' during .the earnings year
which started in August.
• The secret, assumption, of the
Treasury, which underlies .'the
forecasts presented

.
to minis-

ters, but which has' not been
officially revealed -to the rest
of the country, is .that . earnings
will rise by aroup'd' 15. per cent
during .'the current found, and,
lead to a larger increase- in tax
revenue. • .

• -

Most of the gap between tb©
forecast made in the , -April
Budget and the actual out-turn
reflects large errors made in the

.

forecasting jof the Inland. Rev-
enue and the Customs mid
Excise. . .

.
Both . departments have come

under severe internal criticism
withiri Whitehall because of
their continuing failure- to pro-
duce correct estimates of their
likely revenue during the year.
. Many . • Treasury . officials
blame ihe departments for the
very large error in estimation
of the total public borrowing
requirea&nti which, has- exposed
the.

1

Treasury, to widespread ridi-

cule during phis financial year.
The government forecast of

total public sector., borrowing
during the financial year, which
began in April 1977, is’ likely
to be between 30 per cent .and

40. per cent wide of the mark,
which may have led toj Incor-
rect judgments -about the.econo-
mic strategy to be pursued.

. Tn the' period to -the end of
November; the total: public -sec-

tor deficit on the Consolidated
Fund was £3,101m, compared,
with £4,405m during the same'
period last year..'

This led to_a_ceotral govern-
ment norrowing Tequu-ement
overall of £3,061m compared
with £4,497m in fiscal 1976. Dur-
ing . November alone, the
borrowing.need of £l,075m com-
peted ynth a borrowing need-.of
£848m m November last year.
-The Treasury’s forecast for

total public borrowing, although
badr is not quite as awful as is

suggested by_ these figures.
.

The &ap is made worse by
the attemptto persuade people
that the Treasury expects earn-
ing to rise at an annual rate of
around 10 per cent, when the
troth is nhat the expectation is

that earnings . will go up by
around IS per cent

By David Blake
. Hope that the authorities were- 'com-
mitted to action to protect the dollar,

combined with belief that technical factors
.'would act to help it, combined to raise- its

value yesterday. •*

At the close of business it stood at a
trade-weighted depredation from 1971 of
3.51 per cent compared to 3.74 per cent at
the close of business on Thursday. .

.It was hoped that the meeting uf
Finance Ministers last weekend, combined
with the meeting on Monday of central
Dank, governors m Basle, would lead to
joint action to prop' up the dollar,: and
this played a part in. Its revival. But
monetary-sources - suggested that indica-
tions of international intervention to .keep
up the parity of the United' ‘States? .cur-
yency were premature. • 'L-

- .Instead; they suggested, much of. the
meeting in Fans last weekend was devoted
to a discussion of the general economic
problems facing the West, in particular the
problems posed -by Japanese trading prac-
tices..

It is believed, that, rite European .finance.

ministers, including Mr Healey, warned
the United States of the need to take a
rough line with Japan in forthcoming
talks on trade questions.

The dollar^ weakness in international

currency 1- markets
.
has been caused by

' America^ continuing current account
deficit—estimated by the OECD to be

around 518,000m this year and 521,000m in

3978—touch' Of which is accounted for by
the expected- Japanese surplus of 510,000m
in both years.

Peter - Norman writes from Bonn: Dr
Otmar Emminger, president of the West
German federal bank, yesterday briefed

The "economic cabinet” in Bonn ataut

the recent weakness of the- dollar and the
-present situation on foreign exchange
ma «

• Herr Klaus Bolling, the Government
spokesman, told a press conference that
Dr Emminger’s report -was analytical and

1 did not contain proposals for dealing with
. the dollar’s recent weakness.

Well-informed sources in Bonn later

reported ‘that Dr Emminger’s briefing was
•. lengthy. But- apparently he did not refer

at any time ta the meeting nf western
centra? .bankers set for Monday in Basle.

There ' is speculation in Germany and
Switzerland- that the Basle meeting may
produce some sort of decision or state-

ment designed to support the dollar.

Bonking sources also - expect that next
Thursday’s meeting of the’ federal bank
council in Frankfurt will decide to cut
bank rate by half a percentage point from

-the current level of 35 per cent and fix
a fairly generous money supply target for

1978 of perhaps an 8 per cent Increase in
central bank money stock.

It emerged that Dr Emminger and Dr
Arthur Burns, chairman, of the United
States Federal. Reserve System, also took
parr in the Paris meeting last weekend, but
no details were disclosed about their

discussions.
Although the Deutschemarl: was again

strong against the other members of the
European currency snake yesterday, a

Bonn Finance Ministry spokesman said

there were no special meetings planned
this weekend to discuss.the snake or any
possible changes in -the joint float system.

TwBsade,assurances

on Polish vessels
'

Mr George Parker, managing
director of Smith’s Dock, Tces-
side, said yesterday that , the
necessary .assurances- bad been
given by all 'sections of the
company's South Bank yard, an
the construction of two Polish
bulk carriers assigned from
Swan^.HunterY Tyneside .yard-

Hanson to

merge US
subsidiary
" In a further importan t* devel-
opment of its American inter-
ests, Hanson Trust has 'agreed
in* principle to : merge its
Hygrade Food Products subsidi-
ary in the United States with.
Bluebird 'Incorporated. Com-
bined sales for the two com-
panies are: -running at some
5916m (about *£508m) a year
and -nee- earnings are-51 1.4m.

Profitnbility of the two groups
is

- -broadly similar,’ although
flygrade’s turnover is almost a
quarter more than Bluebird’s at
around -5505m. •

• Terms' of the deal have yet
to be settled and the negotia-
tions could take some months
td h£ fully' workeiOut, but the
merger will be effected
through au exchange of shares,
which will give", each company
a 50 per cent stake in the new
company.
Hanson purchased the By-

grade -concern, one of the larg-
est meat Processors and.packers
in the United States, in 1976
to complement 1 its first foray
into America through the Sea-
coast animal feeds and edible
oil group.

Full year figures published
this- week showed that Hygrade
contributed £6-3m to* -the
group’s

. £15m . pretax profits
from the- United -States. ~ •

Bank dispute

.

man arrested
The man at the centre of a

520.7m (about £115m) dispute
between. .. Creditanstalt Bank-
verein. Austria’s- biggest" bank,
and a banking.'con sortitim led
by Singer & Friedlander. has
been arrested Id 'Amsterdam. -

'Mr A. M, Aronson,' a Dutch-
man,- who was involved in a
complicated - : pharmaceuticals
deal- financed bv letters of
credit. which .Creditanstalt sub-
sequently refused- to honour,
has been charged with fraud of

57m guilders (over £13m).
-The legal dispute between the

banks has been, dragging on for
about two- years,' and r

its out.
come is regarded as- of central
importance .ro the future 'con-
duct of trade finance ' through
letters of credit.

--The deal concerned the- sale
of pharmaceuticals by Aronson
to. a Yugoslav state, agency

Fresh £900m tap stock launched
as heavy silts demand continues
By John Whitmore
Finance Correspondent • . -

,

Continuing
.
buoyant' -deihaxid

for gilt edged stock yesterday
led. to the exhaustion '. of the
Governments long-dated “ rap ”

stock and the .announcement of
a new £900m short-dated stock.

Exhaustion of the long-dated
* cap *V Treasury "10 per cent
1992; means that the authorities
sold just ahi?ur al> the £600m
nominal of stock in a matter of

only four days. Because they
had to cut the' seBjag ' .price

|

sharply, however, net proceeds
from the sale of the stock were
probably little, more than.
£540m.

" '

Together with estimated sale's

of up to £200m of the short-

dated “ tap ", Treasury SJ per
cent 1982, which..was exhausted
on Wednesday morning, the

authorities appear to have sold
stock to the value of np to •_

£750m this week. . '%

In facr, net sales may-, wwl
be substantially lower than' tills

as many brokers -feel that rhe
authorities have been facilitat-

ing switches out of existing

stocks, into the most recent
issues.
Even if 'this has been the

case, however, me .fact that the
authorities have been .able to
restart' their'

4
furidirig pro-

gramme on a .significant scale

this week after a number of
weeks of market' nerves and
stagnation has produced a self-

feeding revival in market con-
fidence.
Tbe authorities trill now be

keen to make the most of this

reviving confidence * and die
fact that the institutions shoui-d

be enjoying a strong cash flow
around the end of the year.
• Their- first move has been-
the announcement of the offer

of a new short-dated stock,, an
issue of £90Qm Exchequer 8}
per oent 1981. • At the offer
price; of. -£96-J per cent, the
running .yield is 8.S3, per cent

and tbe gross redemption yield

9.36 per cent. .

As with a number of
;
other

stocks recently, £100in nominal
of the-stock os being reserved

.

for the commissioners for the
rediction of the national debt,

iesping'£800m nominal of stock
to be offered to the public.
‘Application lists open-

.
and

close next 'Thursday.'
How stropg demand for the

stock - will be • then depend
largely on events nqxt week.
Wednesday, for instance, sees

publication of tbe November'
trade figures. In addition, there
could be some speculation
about a further drop in .short-

term interest rataes after yes-

terday’s fall in the average rate

at
-

which Treasury bills were
allotted at the weekly tender.
But the authorities may well

be reluctant to see any further
cut in MLR this side of Christ-

mas. the
_

Chancellor said only
on Thursday that he believed
the cujrrehr level of interest

rates; to be appropriate and
likely to remain appropriate' for
some - time.

China seeks British steel industry help

in three-part deal to increase output
Ey Peter Hill

Prospects for Britain to play

an active role in developing the

Chinese steel industry, coupled

with warnings of a pruning in

tbe British Steel Corporation's

investment programme, were

spelt out yesterday by Sir

Charles Villiers, the corpora-

tion’s chairman.

He revealed that firm propo-

sals have been made to the

Chinese government for the
BSC, the British Independent
Steel Producers Association and
United Kingdom steel phmt
makers, to provide a three part
package.

This would mean the supply
and installation of steelmaking
equipment in China by Britain

and other EEC plant makers,
negotiation on advanced tech-

nology by the United Kiqgdom,

and sales of steel products by
BSC. and ocher British steel-

makers on a continuing basis

and' in increasing amounts.
Sir Charles, who was address-

ing the animal luncheon of the
Metallurgical * Plantmakers
Federation in Loodon < said -that-

it was established during his
recent visit to China, that. there

. were plans to increase Chinese
steelmaking capacity" from" "25

million tonnes a year to 100
million tonnes a year by tbe
end of this century.
Mr Li Cfe'ang, the Chinese

Minister for Foreign Trade bad
agreed to send a trade 'mission
next year to the .United King-
dom, to discuss -the possibili-
ties..

But the corporation, chair*
man is faced with considerable
difficulties in tbe .short and
medium term, at. .home' with
losses ibis year expected, to
amount to at least ££4X01.'

. Sir ' Charles dropped some
heavy, hints about -the likely
shape of .the corporation’s for-.,

ward 'investment - programme
-".To" carry oh how btrihMng

great, sroeimaking cathedrals:
piling' op pyramids -of ore and.
coke .and 'warehouses full of-.

ceaL, . plates, sections, billets;

blooms, and slabs would- be a
great folly,.. which anyway-- no-
one could afford”, he said.

While he suggested that he
dhd not believe any government
would bring the BSC’s invest-
ment plan to a halt, he was un-
certain how the* corporation
would proceed with big invest-
ment schemes of hundreds of
millions of pounds.
“ What is quite clear is that

we must get cm with lots and
lots of tiny" schemes—anything
up to ;£2in a-tLjne—whom are
quickly done and highly
remunerated

'

By Margaret Stone

Mortgage rates will not be.

cut immediately, but it
_
is

almost certain that the Building
Societies Association will recom-
mend- a modest reduction in

both the mortgage and ^w in-

vestment rate when it next
meets oa January 13-

_

As pressure on societies to

.

cur interest rates grows' the''

indications are thar -the invest-

ment rate will be, lowered from
'

6 per cent to 5} per- cent (still

offering a gross retiirn'- of 8.71

per cent), .and - the_ mortgage
rate trimmed from its present
level of 91 per cent to 9. per
cent.

Earlier hopes that the .BSA
Council would announce the cut
after yesterday’s meeting bad
been dashed

.
when minimum

lending rate jiini^ed. tvyq pomra

No Leyland aid

until corporate

plan revealed
By Edward Townsend

Tbe Government has made
clear it does not oscpeSCt further,

tranches of public; funds, to be
loaned to British Leyland until

ministers have studied the ccmi^

.pony’s revised corporate"plan,

not expected until the new year.

Commons approval jn July for

the injection of a further £100m
was followed by the National

Enterprise Board agreeing to
tbe company- using half

,
for

current expenditure and not, as
envisaged, for capital . invest-
ment.
The remaining £50m has nor

.been released by the NEB,-
which bas been told by Mr
Varley, Secretary- of- State for
Industry, that it must be
satisfied progress was being
m aintained in industrial rela-

tions reform' before' dbing so.
'

last month, but despite this

there was' quite a strong lobby
from no particular sector of the
movements for a pre-Christmas
cut.

The two-thirds majority for
die cuts did not materialize so
the traditionally cautious view
prevailed, despite the continu-
ing 'big inflow of funds into

societies and the real fears that
house prices will rise, fuelled.by
the' weight of money . moving
into the market.

.
The- joint advisory committee,

the regular forum for building
society leaders and government
.officials, -meets on January. 5,
and- there Js Ktrie doubt that
by .then the societies .will be
under strong—^and more overt
:—pressure 'from Whitehall to
trim rijeir rates in order to
reduce tbe net intake..

November net receipts- were

slightly down at_ £554m com-
pared with tbe record of £59Gm
in October, and after one week

• it looks as if December, a
poorer month .because of
Christmas and fewpr working
days, will be only a little' down
on November,
January is always one of- the

best months -For societies
because of the high-level of re-
invested interest credited to

j

accounts. " - - "

In .November £746m vms lent

to* housebuyers and a further
£795m .promised, both records.
Ac the same time the move-
ment’s liquidity, at 25-75 per
cent, is also running extremely
high.

. , ;

Some 4 per cent of .this will
be used to meet the January tax
bills the movement faces, but
will still leave it awash with
money both to lend or invest.

great Kqueur.IggS*
rnade

" ’ "

Retailers

accept

metrication

target
Tlie Retail Consortium an-

nounced yesterday that it had
agreed to accept ihe legislative

programme proposed bv the
Metrication Board for imple-

menting rhe final stages of met-
rication in the United Kingdom.

Rentiers have'bedn particu-

larly concerned that adequate

time bo given to the Depart-
ment of Prices for consultation

beFore the various statutory

orders were made. They also

wanted as far as possible a
three-year period between an
order for weighted out foad-
sniFfs and its implementation
date.

Agreement on these and other
points was reached after

lengthy and detailed discussions
between retail trade associations

and the Metrication Board.
So far as the metrication of

weighed out foodstuffs is con-

cerned, the consortium expects
that metrication should be com-
pleted by the end of 1981.
This however is dependent on

weighing scale manufacturers
keening to the conversion time-

table.

Union link-up could

bring clash inTUC
The Engineers’ and Mana-

gers’ Association, which has
been pursuing a strong expan-
sionist policy for more mem-
bers under ’ Mr John Lyons,
its general secretary-, yesterday
merged with the Shipbuilding
and Allied Industries Manage-
ment Association (SAIMA).

It could bring an immediate
clash involving other TUC-
affilia ted unions which, unlike
EMA, are affiliated to the
Confederation of Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions
(CSEU).

Earlier tills year the TOC
ruled that proliferation of
onions within aerospace and
shipbuilding should be avoided
ana organizing of staff grades
such as professional engineers
should be restricted to CSEU-
affiliates.

Japan's output growth

tumbles to 0.5pc
Japan’s output growth fell

to 0.5 per cent in the third
quarter, compared with 1.7 per
cent in] the previous quarter
and 2.1 per cent hi the first

qBarter of 1977, the Economic
Planning Agency said yester-

day in its preliminary report.
Actual growth rates of private
housing investment and gov-
ernment capital formation
proved smaller than earlier
estimated, contributing to fbc
downward revision

Prices panel to study

rise in glass ingredient
A proposed price increase of

sodium carbonate, or soda asb,

a major constituent in
a
glass-

making and a commodity of
which . Imperial Chemical
Industries holds a total produc-
tion monopoly in Britain, is

being investigated by tbe Price
Commission.

ICI, which has raised soda
ash prices twice this year al-

ready, by 53 per cent and 6.9

per cent, is asking tbe commis-
.sion to agree to on interim price
increase while the > investigation
goes on.

How the markets moved The JjT index : ‘485-9 +0J
TfaeTPimes index : 205.16 *0-25 Distillers price warning

Rises THE POUND
Adwest
Arlington Mir
Amer Trust
Bonser Eng
BP
Enro Ferries
Motherrare

Fails

Caslelflsld

fa« Dagga
Fodcns
Reward Mach
Lcrtnons
Libation

Manevale Con

7p to 117p
12p to 24.>p

7p ro 49p
3p to 23p
Zip ro SS’p
5'p to'5i7;p

lip to 194p

]6p to t75p
3p to 3Hp
3p to 5'a|» .

?-t> ro 33p
3p to 3*p
14p to 47Jp
9p to 109p

00 Exploration
Pilkfngton Bros
Pleasoroma
Redfeam Nat
Scot Univ Inv
Standard Chart
Yita-Tex

Marshalls T Lox
SA Land
Scbrdders
Smiths Ind
Ycnterspost
IV Rand Cons
Western Areas

Sp to 322p
7p to 490p
4p to JOp
Sp to 295p
5p to 90p
Sp to 420p
3p to 45p

2p to 4l>p

Sp to 73p
10p to 4i0p
9o to 163p
12p to-2S0p
Kip to 156p
9p to 262p

Australia S
Austria Scb
Belgium Fr
Canaria $
Denmark Hr
Finland Mkk
France Fr •

Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong $
Italy Lr
Japan Yn

' Bank
bays
1.66

30.50
6530
2.M
VLA0
7.80
9.12

4J8
75.50
"830

1625.00
465.00

Netherlands GId. 4.53.

Sterling gained 23 points to
ri-8235. The effective exchange
rate index was at 63.5.

Cold Viit 52.SO an ounce to
SIjG.875.

SDR-S was 1.19227 on Friday,
while SDR-E was 0.651S34.

Oa other pages
Financial news 19, 20
Wall Street 20

Commodifies : Reuter's Index was
at 1443.3 I previous 1440.5).

Reports pages IS and 20
Equities held firm.
Gilt-edged securities rose .od
cheaper monuv hopes.
Dollar premium 93.5 per cent
( effective rare 35-4S per cent).

Bank Base Bates Table
Closing share prices

Norway Kr-. 10,06 • 9,70
Portugal ESC- 79.50 . 75.50

S Africa Rd/ ‘ 1 j87' 1.75,
Spain PCS 357.75 151-75

Sweden Kr \.9M 8-73

Switzerland Fr 4.09 3.87

US $ 1.87 1.82

Yugoslavia Dm 37.00 34.50

T*aT«r for small ' ricuonjtnaUon, bank
notes nntr, as supplied wuslentay W
HareLays Bank 1menu denial Ltd. DU-
fr-rem rates apply m travonwy .

aiwyans
and otter foreign ramogi business.

Bank
sells

1.61
.28.50
62.50
1.99

11.00
7.55
8.80

-•3J6
72.00

' SJS
1570.00
440.00

4.29
9,70
75:50
1.75

151-75
8-73
3.87
1.82

34.50

Interim statement : >

Save Sc Prosper f

Continued from page 1

•Sqotfch whisky.' faces fierce
competition . from locally-

produced .spirits in .many conti-
nental' countries^ DCL ^argues
that it also, baa to' face discrimi-

natory taxation and other' legis-

lation in countries' such as
France, Italy and Denmark. As
a result, distributors have to
offer other advantages in order
to win sales since it is Impos-
sible for .Scotch to' compete
against local spirits merely on
the basis of price.

The
#
bid

.
whisky producers

masntaBo that exclusive dealers
are needed to bold stocks and
maintain continuity oE supply.

They argue that the develop-
ment of the market for Scotch
is at quite, a different stage in
the EEC than- it is in Britain
where .it is the biggest-sailing
spirit. - -

The attend©**' of the " EEC
was drawn to the 'dual pricing
system by;'.attempts made this

summer to stop unauthorized

wholesalers buying at the lower
prices and exporting it bn an

independent basis. These
wholesalers auaplained to the
Commission' under -snide 85 of
the Treaty of Rome which pro-
hibits agreements winch “have
as their object or effect the
prevention, restriction or
distortion of comnetitioo " -

,

After examination the EEC’s
Competition Department and its

Consultative Committee on
Restrictive Practices decided by
a large rrtaiority to take action
against DCL. Its recommenda-
tion is expected to be put'to the'
Commission before Christmas

;
There is also little doubt at

the Commission that Teacher’s
will also be found guilty under
Article 85

Tf the decision..goes against
DCL, and, it. cannot get the
necessary authorization to raise

the United Kingdom net price,

one choice would be to with-
draw the. brands from the
British market-
The company could appeal to

the EEC Court of Justice, in
Luxembourg, a process which
would probably take, mure than
a year.

*
l h

To the Ordinary Shareholders of

THE BRITISH INVESTMENT TRUST— — Limited

The offer front NCBPF is

neither generous nor attractive
- and is a blatant attempt

to buyyour Company
far too cheaply

If ignores £1 7. million of your assets in BIT.

NCBPF’s much advertised minimum price of 165p per
share has never been more than 2£% above the esti-

mated formula value of the Offer, and on some days it

has been below*

On Sfh December the estimated •

'
‘

formula value of the offer was 1 fkn Cn Per

only.
I W”eJF|# share

On 8th December the estimated

. going concern value of BIT was

Your Direcfors will not.be>'ecepfing the Offer for their own
beneficial shareholdings.

per

share

YOU

DO HOT BE PRESSURISED INTO AS0EPTIHG IT!

imr 7"“ U«iiedM uun «» atuutUe cm la

Idea, eta SSJi“XSwr .SSoi;. «• *»» •« •« bom*.



PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND 'FINANCE-

Taxation: readers ask Insurance

A central theme of the recent
Consumer Credit Act is the
entitlement of consumers tp

information to enable them
to choose credit rationally.

By requiring credit institu-

tions to publish “ true " rates
of interest there is no doubt
that much of the fogginess

surrounding the difference

between published rates oE
interest fwhich conveniently

ignored in the past the fact

that the outstanding balance
fell as regular instalments
were paid) and .what the con-”
sumer- actually had to pay has
been cleared up.

There.', are, however, still

some blurred edges which
make it all the more difficult
for the ‘consumer to reach
that “ rational . decision ”.

One of 'these comes in the
bank credit cards. Access and
Barclaycard; where until
rates diverged last month
there appeared to. be no
difference in the cost of
credit between the two.

A' reader, Mr F. Hipkiss
from 'Birmingham, writes'to
say that most cardholders
would have assumed' the
bases lised to 'calculate

interest charges would have
been the same whereas iu
fact -Barclaycard credit works
out father cheaper.
The advantage swings away

from- Barclaycard, it is true,

when cash advances on the
cards come into the reckon-
ing since here Access allows
full use of the free credit

period while Barclaycard
users have to pay a 2\ per
cent commission straight-

away.
Short of what even Access

admits to be a very compli-
cated sum, however, there is

no! way that- customers can
work .out what the difference
is. Hardly in keeping 'with
the spirit of the Consumer
Credit Act.; •

.

P1
*L~'
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.

* k>ok m. -another
batch of readers* letters.

• On capatafi grins tex a reader

IK®* : Jw »»-rasidea* for
united Kingdom tax purposes

.years while resident
ia the Umted States and -white
ttiere bot^ht a number o€
securities. 1 returned to Eng-
land On retirement two years
ago and recently sold some
American shores. Sales were at
a profit Am I correct in think-
ing the tax authorities wSd not
charge me to capital gains
tax?”

Unfortunately the ptace o£
residence at the time of acqui-
sition is irrelevant. The rote is

that a charge to capital gains
oak arises if the mdividual is

resident or ordinarily resident

in this country during
t
the tax

year in which the sale is 'unde.

Overseas
earnings 0

Who gets

the child

allowance?

9 The next inquire concerns
f

E
an article I wrote on prepar- U—___
iing the annual twx return and 1 K 1 •

the reader refers to the National I |\ 1

Insurance retirement pension . r I \ 1

for the year ended April 5,

1977, which has to be included
in the tax return 1977-73.

Be comments : “So . one
would assume that the 1977-78
assessment would be based on

. stated that I am- regarded- as
the 1976-77 figure. Not so states remaining resident for income
HM Inspector of Taxes. The ' tax purposes as my salary is
1976-77 figure will be ignored continuing to be paid from the
and a notice of assessment will United Kingdom.” . .

be issued based on an estam- The 25 per cent and 100 per
ated 1977-78 figure. Then, when -cent deductions can- be claimed,
details of that figure are known, even though one is technically

father was not employed in that

year as he was attending a
course under the government’s
training scheme.

The reader asks whether he
should persist in his claim for
the child allowance for the year
his father was unemployed as

“the children .were living in

my property and I was respons-
ible for their clothing, transport

to school, and the like—in
effect maintaining them**.

Section 10 .of- the Taxes Act
1970 sates that the claimant is

entitled to the child allowance
if he proves eitAer that the child
is his own or that for the year
of assessment “he has - the
custody of, and maintains at his

own expense, -a child (other
than a child or his own) .

.

Section 11 tells us that where
two or more individuals are
entitled to the allowance it

shall' be “apportioned between
the individuals in -question; in
such proportion as they agree,
or in default of agreement, in
proportion to the amount or
value of the provision made by
them respectively - .

Presumably father and son
have agreed that the latter shall
make the claim for 1976-77 (if

not it would be a good idea
for the father to inform the tax
office in writing) and the reader
should certainly persist in his
claim as 'I see no reason why
the tax office should refuse him
the child allowance.

Cover for legal battles

a revised assessment notice will resident in the United Kingdom
be issued. Is this correct?” . and the salary is. .paid .here*
The tax office is quite right. Non-residence is quite

1

a
One of tae confusing things separate matter and does not
about our annual tax return is affect the working overseas re*
that akhough ail income of the liefs—its advantage is that, any
preceding year has to be unearned income arising abroad
entered in it not ail of it is escapes United Kingdom tax. .

assessable on a preceding year _ . ,.fr
r.ntann ^ dimculiy of obtaining

basis. Certain types of income » nimoiny or ooauuug
are taxable oh the actual the_ child allowance for the

^unTaristeg fo thTye^d custody of younger brothers and

this is the Sle with pensions. ts the compfamt p£ a
ia

reader who successfully claimed

0 A reader writes from abroad : it for the years 1972-73 to
“ From last April’s budget I 1975-76 during the absence of
was given to understand ther his father abroad. On father’s

employees working abroad were return to the United Kingdom,-

emitted to a cerate measure however, the tax office said that

of tax relief on their earnings, the -children were deemed to
namely 25 per cent for 30 days* be in' the parent’s custody and
work overseas end 100 per cent control. Far the -year 1976-77

9 In.my test readers ask column
I made the general point in
couipmteg chnld allowance and
cbBd benefit that the latter
automatically ceases when the
ciriM reaches' the age of 19.

Another reader has written to
say that hi fans' family’s case
the child benefit -was withdrawn
ax a younger age when their
child went to university.
Sorry I dad not at that lime

develop the .point further, but
yes. tins will be so because the
child benefit is given for chil-

dren under the age of 16 or
tinder 19 if stall at school or
college fuH time. Unfortunately
this does not include cfaBdren
on a degree or other advanced
course.

For an insurer, introducing a
new kind of insurance is seldom
a licence to print money. In
fact, most new forms of cover

fall by the wayside- It is un-
likely due legal expenses insur-

ance will suffer that fate; but
it has had its problems, especi-

ally with policies for individuals
and famlltes.

This insur&ice (to cover
legal expenses of disputes with
individuals

.
or organizations)

can be useful since so many
people are ineligibte for legal

aid but cannot afford, from
their own resources, to go to
court.

Legal expenses insurance has
been, written for a long time on
the Continent, it was not until
the Criminal Law Act 1967
abolished the crime and tun of
“maintenance” that it could be
offered in this councry.

First in the field was a policy
underwritten at Lloyd’s in 1974
and sold by Strove: and Com-
pany, a firm of brokers. At that
stage^a-Sem of-Lloyd’s brokers
which had been working along
rather similar -lines decided to
withdraw.

A year later, in 1975, DAS
Legal Expenses - Insurance
started offering legal expenses
insurance. The company is
owned jointly by Phoenix Assur-
ance and Deutscher Automobti
Schntz, Munich, Europe’s larg-
est specialist tegad expenses
insurer.

Since then many British In-

surers -have looked closely at
the subject but have not en-
tered the field. No doubt they

if 365 dqys or more. Yet- despite this is disadvantageous from a
this the Inland Revenue have tax- point of view because the

Vera Di Palma

4WBS ii aa
3ESID “...policyholder's dog ' was

being a nuisance...."

are letting the existing insurers

cany out the spadework and
meet the initial teething prob-
lems ”, being ready to miter the

fray if it looks as though this

type of insurance can be a
viable proposition.

So far there is one important
variation in the approach of tbe

two insurers. The Lloyd’s
scheme has the drawback (from
a policyholder’s point of view)
that one has to contribute from
one’s own resources 10 per cent
of the cost of the legal expenses
incurred - (or £10 if greater),

recovering only the balance

from underwriters.

On the other hand BAS
settles claims in full. It is- not
surprising, therefore, that the

legal costs paid by the com-
pany sometimes have exceeded
the amounts recovered.
No doubt policyholders have

been working on the principle

that they have paid their

premiums and expect to be
able to make claims even for
trivial incidents.
As might be expected, in-

surers have had “selection”
exercised against them—in that

it is mainly those who feel they

are' most likely to need this

form of protection (or who arc

most likely to take advantage
of it) who have arranged to
have it
Understandably personal

coves: was the first to be
introduced. Now, a specialist

company such as DAS sees its

main scope for expansion in the
commercial field, where there
is not the same degree of
“ selection ”. In some cases

companies are arranging to be
insured even wizen it seems
quite clear that their resources
are sufficient to meet legal

expenses as and when they may
arise. '

The growth of legal expenses
insurance on the Continent fa

four hundred-fold increase in
Germany over 27 years) is not
necessarily a guide to . the
popularity which can be ex-

pected in this
.
country as,

until a few years ago, 90 pec
cent of German legal expenses
insurance related to motor risks.

Only about 20 per cent of
motorists in Germany have
comprehensive 'motor cover.
Many, therefore, top up their
thtird-party policies with, legal

expenses' insurance so that they
can pursue a claim against the
other motorist where they feel

a collision was caused as a
result of his negligence.

comprehensive terms, and so do
not need that insurance to the
same extent—although it can
be useful for recovering un-

insured losses, such as the
amount of an excess under a
comprehensive policy (which,

in turn, may mean the saving
of no-claim discount at re*

neural).

At some stage, almost cer-

THIS‘HPUS£

tamly, 'legal expenses -insurance

will be available as an optionalwill be available as an optional

extra (or as part of the basic
cover) under a household
policy. There are, however,
problems for insurers—not least

of which as that the average
insurance worker handling
claims is inexperienced ia this

type of business.

Presently, a family general
and consumer protection policy
from DAS costs £9.50 (although
Che premium can be expected
to rise before long), and if

cover in respect of motoring is

required an extra £12J>0 is

charged.
Here are some of the claims

which have been settled—which

Hf/m
"... failed to secure the best
offer."

'

mm
N;-v&!

"... contractors who damaged
his garden fence....”

In tins country the majority
of motorises are insured on

demonstrate the cover provided
and the costs involved.

A householder raised a claim
against contractors who dam-
aged has garden fence ; the
amount in dispi&e was £19.

Solicitors were instructed to act

on his brizalf. Proceedings were
issued and the full amount of

claim against the contrac-

tors was recovered with fixed

costs of £1-50. The solicitors’

charges of £20 were met by the
insurers.

In another case an estate

agent was instructed to sell a
property. Due to his negligence
he faDed to Secure the best
offer. DAS appointed solicitors

to take action resulting in the
estate agent’s account bring
reduced to a quarter of the

original charge. The solicitors'

charges and disbursements,
paid by the insurers, amounted
to £70.

In some cases, die fact that
the other side knows an indivi-

dual is insured and has the
financial muscle to go to court
can bring results. For instance,
a policyholder bought a sailing
dinghy from a boatbuilding
firm. It was soon found to be
defective, but the owner failed

to secure satisfaction despite a
lengthy correspondence. Then
the legal expenses insurer was
called in. After several letters
and conversations with the sup-
pliers the company secured full

reimbursement of the cost of

tbe boat.

A neighbour complained that

a policyholder’s dog was a

nuisance. The neighbour
threatened legal action. That,
presumably, was a try-on
because solicitors were
appointed who denied liability.

No further action was taken and
the matter was closed. The
solicitors’ fees of £10 were paid
by the insurers.

Most householders have
trouble at some stage with
builders or contractors. As an
example of how legal expenses
insurance can help: a poiicv-

holder had a dispute with heat-

ing contractors who bad
installed his central heating,

alleging that the work had not
been completed properly and
was of a poor standard.

Solicitors were appointed and
the outcome was an allowance
of £30 by the heating contrac-

tors. It was as well that llie

solicitors’ fees were covered by
insurance : they amounted to

£99.

John Drummond

•

. Investors week- '

...

ICllt Market unsettled by company news

1 Following the deterioration,in share
prices onWall Street over the past year,
opinion isnow divided astowhether
economic considerations couldlead to a
furtherweakening inthemarket or

_

whether the present level ofshare prices
has created excellentbuying opportunities.

Themostrecent factors supportingthe '

pessimisticvieware concern overthemoney .

supply, fear ofhigher interest rates andthe
weakening o£theUS dollar, resulting mainly
from the balance ofpayments deficit.

"Whileno one can doubtthe significance
of these factors, more optimistic observers

.would argue thatthey have already been
largely discounted in the present level ofshare

prices. On a historical basis, shares are selling

at very low levelsin relation tocompanies’
underlying assets and earnings. Supporters of
the market at current levels are also - -

encouraged by thereductionin the yield gap
between fixed-interest investments and
equities and, on-the broader economic front, by
forecasts of3-4% economic growthin 1978; .

this must be considered very satisfactojcy
comparedto that ofother major world
economies.

If, like us, you take this more optimistic

view and maintain that, withthe passage of
time, the implications ofthese positive factors

will be reflected by a strong performance ofthe .

equity market, we believe thatyou should .

consider investingnow in Save & Prosper

US Growth Fund.

Pastperformance
SincethelaunchinMarch 1964, thefund's

offerpricehas increasedhy 95%. This
compares witharise of19% inthe Standard &
Poors CompositeIndex (127% whenadjusted
forexchange rates andinvestment currency
fluctuations.)

_

Whilecurrencymanagement is provided-
withinthefund, changesin exchange rates and
in themvestmentcunnep^premium can affect

.

the value ofyourinvestmentasmuchas stock
market fluctuations.Aninvestmentinthis
fundshouldberegardedas along-term one. . ...

Remember.theprice ofunits andthe . .

.

income fromthemcan go.dpwnas well as up.

'Economic and industrial news,

|

which in a more confident
phase would have brought a
positive response, made little

impact -oa the London stock

!

market this week.

;

Dealers preferred to take

j

their cue from the fortunes of
l
some of the leading industrial

1 companies largely ignoring
better news -oil inflation, the'*
balance of payments, govern-
ment borrowing and the trouble-
some money supply. •

1 Thursday’s meeting of the.

i

miners’ union executive—an •

i event which many had seen as
a -likely pointer to a winter of-

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK
Rises

low Company
112p GEC
- 21p Leigh Int

43p Northern Foods
22p A Preedy
18p Savoy “A” •

Movement . Comment
22p to 266p Above-estimate figs

IBp to 160p Speculative
. r .demand -

13p to 113p Figures
14p to 72p Takeover hopes
9pto 71p Small buying in thin

market

a nicely pointer to a winter or
industrial strife—passed with-

AboutSave&Prosper
. Save &Prosper isthe largestUKunit

trust group and also offers awide range of
investment andinsuranceplans tailoredto

, meetmost finn-nronl rircumstances.
Foundedin 1934, the Group currently

manages over £750 millionfor 700,000. •

investors.

Howtoinvest

only a muted response. The
derision to observe the 12-

month rule on pay was followed

.

by a small mark-up of share
prices bur even that quickly
fizzled- -out through lack of
support.
However, equities did well to

maintain their consolidation on
a minimum amount of business
and over the five sessions the
FT index fell just 1.8 to last
night’s close of 4353.
Though the week began, with

one of ihe quietest days of the
year the lowest monthly rise in
wholesale prices for. 4| years
enabled both equities and gilts
to bold on to early rises.

But on the industrial pitches
this mood was quickly Shat
tered the following day by a
gloomy stnvey of profitability-
and future prospects from
EMI, a constituent of the FT

Falls

‘ 27Bp 175p EMI , 39p to 181p Chairman's gloom

57p 29p Lofs 5p to 36Jp £1-2m loss

• 119p
.
69P Sangers 6p to 82p Profits slump

per cent
33

450p 127p Thom IBp to 368p Chart sell

44p 20p Westbilck 5p to 30p Lower profits

dividend
and

Industrial Ordinary Share
Index-. Nor did surprisingly
good figures from GEC mollify
equities which went into sharp
reveree. Tins remained the .pat-

tern for the rest of the week.
Government stocks, mean-

while^
.
were performing rather

better with pointers to stafije-

figure inflation next year and
signs that the

_
money supply

was again coming under
.
con-

trol inspiring a selective

'

demand. *

At thris point the Government -

Broker decided the time was.
right to reactivate the long
“tap” and the buying carried
over to Wednesday when, its .

shorter , .
counterpart

.
was

quickly
_
exhausted. Hus, how-

ever, did not help the shorter
end of - the market where

• dealers feared that a replace-
ment ' “tap” would be
announced later in the week.
On Monday die market

moves* into the: three-week
account covering Christmas.
Though tittle increase in the
overall level of business is

expected the onset of the
“ share tipping season ” and
the adjustment of Institutional
books at the year-end could
bring some spectacular move-
ments in individual stocks or
sectors.
EMI suffered for several days

after the gloomy words from

its chairman and over the week
lost 39p to 161p. GEC, on die
other hand, continued to

gather strength from its

figures, rising 22p to 266p.
Profits from Rowntree

Mackintosh at 418p and P'l-

kiogton at 490p brought little

comfort for the holders of their

shares while Great Universal
Stores, at 312p were right on
target. The loss from the
Burton tailoring group was
largely discounted, the “A”
shares rising 13p to 94p
A feature of the week was an

unusually large number
.

of

small speculative stocks making,
at timees, spectacular gains on
hopes of a takeover. One of the
best-known names was the
Bibby foods group which con-
tinued to be supported in

spite of a takeover denial.

Shares of the group, where
Tiger Oats has a sizable stake,

rose 9p to 199p.
Fine art group Spink & Son

dipped 26p to 287p when it was
learned that .talks with an un-

named suitor had been called

off
In a week in which the call

on the BP partly paid shares
fell doe, both old and new

.

shares were hit by the weak-
ness of Wall Street. The old
shares lost 15p to 865p while
the now fullv-paid new were
76p lower at 874p.

David Mott

UnitedStatesGrowthFund
For the private, investor this fund offers a

practical and effectiveway oftaking advantage

of-opportunities in the Umted States. The ' '

objective ofthe fund is toprovide a portfolio

invested in shares ofUS companies and as sucE
provides a far wider spread than you could

readily achieve on your own behalf. .

To make a lump-sum purchase, please
complete andreturnthe couponbelowtogether
withyour cheque. You willbe allocatedunits
to the hill value ofyoimremittance atthe offer

price ruling on receiptofyour application.
Theminimum initial investment ia £250.

On 7thDecember1977 the offer price of
units was 73.Ip givingan estimated gross yield
of£2.64%p.«lt

;
0

ffyou are in any doubt-over whetheran
investmentin thefond is appropriate toyour
needs, we-suggestyou consultyour
professional adviser.

Advisers requiring further details should
'

contactSave# Prosper Services on 01-831 7601.

Round-up
'

Chieftain tries for
an investment trust

^ ;

- zi % '

.ki '.v
1

i

generalinformation
Trtint n ;m- The aim in to provide S portfolio int to-u-d

m tbw charat of Uts campanil, Iran.- is aw. n

roBbidvniiloii in maiuifring thy fund.
,

Unlti arc eato* to buy. Umw nmy nnmmlti

Niuijiii ami Mild On any wort;bus duy. However, in

i-teputional EtruuwsUjniM# llie- Miinagoru »*mi- tin.-

tiuht to Mi-ih-ud priii- (juGiuiiuoa pomms Bwlr

Vndto^eU-
'

r,1° Manascri win normally buy bu-’fc

imiU. from rvcitfiiml holder*, free nrcummiMion. at

not U** than ihe bid price culualuial un the day vgur

irLiiruulionK ure -myivnl. m accurduui* with
.
n

formula upprovwi by tTli^Dc-iranmeot ofTnuW l^ejr

may abo be wU Uric through un authoring asont

vlu» Lf entilM bn cliucai couinmirton. Payment w
jiurnudly nw-lo within rtvx-n day* of our mwlviny
r-.-Biiiuiad cwllllcaloiel. ...... _

SafcSiuiHli.. The bru-sl j- nuthnri^rf by the secretary

..rtiaie Fur Trade. «nd is a wider-mnuc’ lnu->tmrnt

onH^theTrvSwtewtmcnU Act. 1BS1. The Trustee

£flRf who boidri Uw title to thebwft
ruvwtmtudu im WioVofthoumthold'.-Pv,

Charsuo. The offer pricecur™aUy nhdudcS Ail initial

i- t-rvj.ee charm* uot ercecdiatt 0%. iu»d n nnuntlns

adjustment, not escsi'line thu hfg:
utrt of this, commlsaiuo, of 11% (plus VAT where

iiinHaiNrt will he puid to hanle. sUJckhrol.er».

SfiFff ^^IvATg55fito2S&lB W«L
ii«liK-Unn of vi.5ui> pof £1QU-

IncotweTuiririhottona "« ^oime ray made on

April each yw. Thaws can be reinvested, in

^Sti-spcr Senirities Ijmiled la

| Application for a lump-sum purchase of -

! US GROWTH FUND UNITS
Save & ’Prosper Securities Limited, 4 Great St Helens. London EC3P SEP. Tel.: 01-SS4S899.

Reflistared In England 788728. Reglctered office» above.
„

'

. .

To purchase unite comptan and return mis form, aftriw cfliwafr or mraugh yow bank, ancfcbtoftet rauewrt!««
duaiiftrid insurance bmket toQethcr wtm your Feorittancs. We «9 admowfodBe receipt of yow application and ramluwwapom
nnniuW dwpneha certBeaie tortile unKserttWn I4davs.Chaquasrtiauid be made payableto "Save ft Preapet SeanraeeUnirwr

The most iotecesting event of
the week 'has certainly been,
the offer by the Chieftain unit
trust group to persuade the
shareholders in Second Broad-
mounc investment trust com-
pany to opt first for voluntary
liquidation followed by the
simultaneous -offer' of units in a

, new Chieftain unit trust to re-

place the shares. .

The scheme’s advantages are-

that it bypasses many of. the
nastier tax problems that would
normally face dissident share-,

holders wfcd might be searching
around for any alteniarive to the
long-term prospect Of what
seems tike a permanent dis-

count on ’asset value. It seems
as though neither individual nor

tirtuation ’ qf active -portfolio
management. Chieftain gets

,

more assets nder management
for' a relatively

.
small outlay. •

Elderly shareholders..bearing in
mind capital transfer tax,
should, of course, dispose of
their assets before any upgrad-
fojg in their value as a result
or mdtizatioh... :

Unit trust advisory, services are
emerging fast

_
and furious.

Manchester stockbrokers Henry
Cooke Lumsden bore announ-
ced a discretionary service for
unitholders and tfea week. In-
vestment Research, the Cem-
bridge-based ravesanent
counselling firm, have . written
to remind roe of their hitherto

This otter is iMiovailabJB 10 resMenKM lire Republic erf Inland.
.

pteaw bsw w ma Unhad Slates Growth-Fund uidti tt'-thflvaioe of
[

ruling on raceipl of ttlis DppBcatkn. (MWnumlnfSlI pwctMM EjttQL I

'Imvt imounfaf/iafOirte*)

rf cataujaud ptd« olfor priOd

H»mtsaquam pundsMS.) A mnitianca I* andaaad. -

corporate capital gains tax will

be levied.
'

Mi/Mrs/Mwa
Fua Nime(si

_

BLOW CAPiTAlS PLEASE

I dedan Oiat I ran war 18 and am notresUom etnrtA thiUKorpmwSahoduM Tantoite and Oirtlare

units rathe nominee of tnr peoon wdd«l oinridrtbaw THHtodeMlf ««™W»®™ka *•* tasldondol dedaredon it *hauld

teddered and the loon todped UmugbTtwUK bw)k atoeldwtar or aoOcftor.)

Signature

Edsfcifl Untied Smh Grewdi uuldibhla* pleara ** hare.

If you wouW ni» dimll!nitons ofincome to be relmuJtod In hnthol

units pleura Mfc bare.

It you »reuld rie OetaBa of lf»e Stare Batfsniefl PI« P*«^ ***•

For OfficeUse Only

350/BA/1

9 Chieftain does not have the
assent of the board of the
Second Broadmount board who
both directly and indirectly
through certain trusts, influence
a third of the trusts shares , so
clearly it is a long shot Hou>-
ever, there is little doubt in
anyone's mind—other than the
most die-hard of investment
trust maangers—that some solu-
tion has to be found to the
problem of overcapitalization
v'hieh plagues the industry.
Th bid from Chieftain should
please most of the people most
of the- time. Shareholders are
being offered a tax-efficient way
of acquiring a reavstic -price

for their assets or, if they stay
with the new unit trust, a con-

unknown free uric Crust port-
folio. service.

The new insurance broking sub-
sidiary of commodity brokers
M. L. Doxfkxrd might ant raise
a mention in normal circum-
stances but wfao can resist Paid
Jeqaiugs Cautionary, Verses
paante extndjing. ihe' services
of .insurance brokers wteeh is
Doxfocd’s substitute

: for-- the-
conventional introductory book-
let. ‘Herrick ’ on' sriwrtl -fees.
Ttrnnas Hood on mortgages and
Ogden Nadi on permanent
hepJtii insurance.
“ However long it taJces you.
to reach a state of well-

azaincc
For one whole year the inland

' Revenue
Take nothing at all (they
have . a . heart, a thing-pou

nevenue). .

1. 6. Index—tbeorty organisationthroughwtichyou cantata a ifiraa interest in
gold— is introducing soina outnsnc&ng improvement* for it* efienis and anyone
who would Bko to profit from carrimodhylutunss.

For CkrfdThomsons Increased tothrw months;
Spread between "bupng" arid 'teffing’ far one month has been reduced to
less than 1%.

For Options Now the equivalent of *7111" and “CaD” options can also ba'
made through I. G. Index.

For Copper, Tin and Silver -Buying- and “SeJrmg- spread has
been reduced to around

Wide those and other advantages—such as tracing on commocSty future*
without Capital Gains or incomeTax—are available to aS investors, large or
amaB. through I. G. Index, you caheta retain the services of a commodity
broker.
A sample quotation appears in the Financial Times every day.

1 G. Indwink23Lamont^£L^^ Ti
To receive details please tide appropriate box

GUO Opu'oreTl Tax^CBfl*Dtdiirft«res^

Kara
'

Address
.

'

I atsmessTeb-.

Just issued : E1U Special Report No. 47

UKTaixSavingsfortheHigherFaid
'A 'must* for higher paid employees
Not on|y has taxation become much heavier, it has also become
more complicated. This Special Report reviews the whole subject

ip_nonriechnicsllanguage ancUejtplams how to value fringe bandits.

Separate sections explain the tax concessions for those working
abroad and available to foreign nationals working in the UK.

Price £20. Payment with order please, or more details from
Tbe Economist Intelligence .UnitSubscription Dept (TI).

27 St. James's Place,- London SW1A 1 NT.
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Many readers may Fed that
having large sums of cash to
deploy for their, offspring’s;

future benefit is no problem at

all,. bin dealing with smaller,

occasional or unexpected wind*
fnlfe frequently finds parents

at a loss as to what kind of
investments.', to recommend ' to

their fortunate 'sons or

daughters.
A classic case is where a

relative gives a. child a sum of

money ’following goad exami-

nation' results. 'Or. perhaps; he.

or she cocries into a small-

inheritance, say .at few bandied
pounds, 'In someone?® will.

Wliat should Tje ‘done with toe

money?
If the chSd.'hes .an oyet-;

whelming interest *n some

sport or pastime that 'uivolves

a
’ fair amount of capital

expenditure, then at least part

of the sura can" be fruitfully

employed immediately.
But shouldn't one ' uso

encourage children to saw.*.

They can learn financial dis-

cipline from the possession

and use of their own account
book and glean something of

the concept of saving and in-

vestment. The subject ahvay*
reminds me of a cartoon
depicting drop-out son and
businessman father. “ Testis

saves” exclaims the fringe cul-

ture. “ At wh^t rate of in-

terest ? ” inquires his dad.
In recommending invest-

ments to children there are a
number of fiscal . consider-
o cions. First, any rearms
from capital supplied by the

f
arente are, ' except for the
irst £5, taxable as the parents
own investment income^
In every other instance,

children's income is regarded
as their own. They can claim
the full personal tax allowance.
Rut the amount of -a child’s

investment income can affect
the parents* own child tax
allowance, which this year is

reduced by £1 for every £1

yoimgsfers to site wisely
.over £116 tint the child' under
.16 receives m unearned in-'

ct»me. • - • f •' ' •' •’ ’ "

But ttns ‘restraint wfitt soon
vanish, for die full introduc-
tion of t&e new* ritiltf'-' benefit
entails t&e abolition of the tax
allowance (except in- special
casts. .

. Since most children will
have -annual incomes .below the
level of the personal allowance
(£946 -at .present) rfie simptat
solution is to look

r
for invest-

ments 'where the* 'interest' is
paid gross; that is, without' tax
deducted at source.
Building 'society share

accounts ax'd tax paid; by the
society and tbe tax cannot be
recovered by the .non-tax .pay-
ing investor. With all ’other
forms of investment youvean
reclaim the rax but there; is
sin die adrojuiaxodve intern-'
venfence for parents and
children.

Tax free investments I mean
exactly that—no tax' is payable
on the income. But.. the yields
reflect this privilege, which' ‘is
irrelevant to the ‘non-taxpayer,
and a. higher naturu

.
can often

be found elsewhere: However,'
where the child’s' '' investment'
income -'stands 'to. .be lumped
with the parents' a “ tax free ”

investment can be ideal, -since
it will not increase the parents’
tax liability.

Children, like adults, have
different investment needs. If
the child is very young, .with
no need to draw out cash, or if

'

he or she has' enough in a
current ' account or " building
society to satisfy the odd crav-
ing fbr a.' skateboard dr pdp
record. it might be a good idea
to look, at higher viewing' in-
vestments . which * lode ’up”
the money for a few" years
keeping the capital, its face
value at least, for eventual use.
National Savings certificates

can be bought in a .child's-,

name at any Post Office' or
bank in multiples of ££.

Although you- can casfaJ them
any.' - time, ^certificates]

, lire,
designed -for a four-year invest-,
meat. The accuimilatron'fofin-
terest, .wbid* isjttot paid (wrt,'is

weighted towards the end. of
the. certificates’ life. Thi cur-
rent issue yields (Over the' four
years) 'a' compound rate off 7.59
par cent a yesw. East ,£V mir-
wiiaresrif a vsiute of £i!34 in'

.

four years time. - t-. - •

: This rgairt :is ” tax Free*. Hie
certificates * : are v. therefore
recommended particular^' for
children : -whose - 'parents ; have'-
provided -the capitaL Special-
rules apply - for holdings of
children under seven yeans oW.: -

Theii* certificates can orflybe.
encashed early - with this per-
mission of the director of -say-

ings, who
;
will need to. be con-

vinced of some urgent need
for the' money.

Local -authority loans -involve
'a substantially higher =lump
sum investment. Although rax
is -deducted ar basic race -on
the half-yearly-- interest- pay-,
means, it can be claimed' back
by the non-taxpayer.- Minimum
investment is around £500.*
The rate jot interest -depends

on ..the . numbers of years for-,

which the. money is.-comtirittei:
Leicester City-preseddy iofEersr

a return o£_6J per. cent for one:
year. Y<nt' ran obtain • 9j£ per =

cent front Hereford and |, Wor-
cester <founty Council l for
th-ee-yeaif money - and. 10| .per

.

cent from. Tnafford for a five^
year loari. '

. ;

'.

British' Savings Bondi-CEm.be.
bought in multiples of-£5^ Like,
National, Barings certi$cates
they : can be a good homie far
excess /Christinas or biitiktay
cash which will not be trisected

for several -years. The annual
interest rate is 8} per cent and
is paid half -yearly gross, so
there is no need to daw; back
the tax j:

After five years there* .s i-
tax free 4. per cent terminal
bonus/ (the bonds are emcash-

- . v :r.v

.
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regular tutoring in a number of subjects.

The best laid plans of forecasters .
Mere we arc. then, at one of No wonder everybody is com- Bragin, plagued not cjnly byHere we arc. then, at one of
those knife-edge moments when
things are what is technically
known as finely balaiuced. In
other words, nobody has the
faintest idea what is going to

happen next.
Economic witch doctors and

even non-economic witch doc- export

No wonder everybody is corn-

fused and ready to scab die
very merest straw in the winid.
For example, in this very news-
paper a short time ago, under
the headline “ Britain is a. tiger
exporting nation ” was a quoce
detailed account of the growing

tors are ar odds with ooe
another about the whole thing
and the voice of the electronic
packet calculator is heard in

the land. Perhaps we should
turn to the Society for Long
Runne Planning for guidance,
on. the ground that they ought

rare animals. Last year, it paid
us, 21 tigers, four leopards, ime
pygmy hippopotamus, two iser-

vals and 200 axolotls were sent
abroad.
The axolotl, a small tiewt-

like amphibian from Mexico,
has an important clraracredlstic.

class warfare bat by dan ’war-
fare also—as between industry,
commerce, finance, government
and the academic world—is on
a knife edge indeed.'

It is, therefore, heartthing to
report a few signs tbac things
are changing. First atild fore-
most may I give you tbe 7.17
from Cambridge (Cambridge
again,

'
you seel to ' IJarerppol

Street, which now bos a. special
coach' reserved for fa- com-
muters® study club,

jj
Some

enterprising personv ' has

to know more about these mat- if my memory of the Cambrr
ters than rlie rest of us. natural science tripos _.i sj cor-

After all, they distinguished rect. Like Peter Pan, it /never

themselves as having a nice srows up aad is coodentirf to

sense of timing on a past occa- spend its life m eternal ajdwes-

sion by announcing the venue cence. _

for their annual conference, I forget what particular

which tvas the premises of the natural trigger is required to

Royal Socierv of Gynaecologists cause it to mature and/ breed,

and Obstetricians precisely nine but Owe fact remmns iraat it

months before tbe due date. generally stays m tfnsitaxe rt

So. looking at their pro- suspended growth ft* its whole

gramme, first I note that on life. '

October 34 rhev held a seminar I must say I wish «iat we
entitled “Turning uncertainty could export a few or qmr otner

io adi-aiua^”. The mood ot eternal adolescents in sautiar

comparative optimism is, how- manner. L^e ^
ever, soon to be shattered, for leader who E-*
on January 39 we have another sword shall not

seminar entitled “Strategies for h and _ until every Britipb wonrar

wirvivri ”, tote foilowed a is paid above the average wage,

mere six davs later by one on Like the hard-nosed managing

“Corporate Collapse”. j J
director who moans abtMttm-

The coup de grace is rendered dustnal mdisapkne i but never
L _JL. _ f 1 . n«n incite Tile faWflPW flllOT. Lhy die title of the national con- visits his factory floor.

ference to be held on February
1-1—“ Self-dental today for

prosperity tomorrow (Tbe
crisis of choice)”.
Ah welL

die Whitehall civil servant and
the Lombard Street /banker who
live in their own litxJe technical
worlds and only /see life in

their own little technical terms.

Unit trust performance
j

Medium and income funds (progress this year and jtJlPart teec

years). Unitholder index 2052.8; rise from January 1- 1977: +29

image change offer to bid, net income included, over hast 12 months

:

+38.7% ;
over last three years : +113.4^.

MEDIUM A
Intel 31.7

Carliol F 31-4

Royal Trust Income 30.4

Family Fund 30-4

Cabot F 29.0

College Hill 28.1
TSB Scottish 2S.9

Clovds Bank Second 24.5
Prolific 23.1
Iordan Growth F 22.4

National West Growth 223
Buckingham 21.4
Rowan Merlin 21.1
Oceanic General 17.0

Piccadilly Int Earn 14-8
Piccadilly Accuin 11.3

Marlborough 2.1
Barnaulon 46-2
MiG Sec General 4G<2
S ft P UK Equity 463
Uovds Bank First 45.9
Wl Growtit Accum F 45.0
Orescent Reserves 443
Equity & Law 443
unicorn Capital <13.9

Canllfe General 43.7
Tyndall Int Earnings 43.7
Alhen Trust 433
Quadrant F 42.8
Wider Growth F 42.8
Mutual Security Plus 42.5
Jancot Sect Leads 42-1
Mutual * Blue Chip * 41.7

B Cosmopolitan Growth 41.4

1103 Rowan Securities 41.4

89.2 British Life
/

40.7

76.6 Pearl Unit Trna 40.6

84.4 Nelstar
,

403
80.0 Bisbopsgate Prog F 39.2

— WlCkmoor I 383
— Glen Fund

/
38.0

135.9 M & G Genen»l 37.1

94.9 Great Winch M 36.9

69.6 Target Thistld 35.7

85.1 Minster I 353
803 Archway Fund M 35.0
105.4 National West Port 32.7

403 Unicom ‘500’ 55.4

32.3 Barclaytrust (Invest 55.4

833 Unicom Tnitee 5S3
523 S & P Scotsnarcs 55-1
— Allied Elec/ & Ind 55.0

109.9 Tyndall Can.vnce 54.6

155.4 TSB Gcncrq'i 54.3

175.0 Hambro Fi40d 53.9

155.8 G and Af 533
1633 Allied GrtVitth & Inc 53.8
1903 Mercury General 53.6
137.5 Allied Cabled 533
145.7 Abbey Gefaera) 52.9
— Allied mm British 523

120.4 Lloyds Flunk Fourth 523
103.5 Trades Union 52.6

1403 Unicorn/ General 52.6
144.4 Movd's I Life Accum 513
733 British Life Balanced 513

131 5 Tyndall/ Capital 51.0

able any timer). -In the case Of
children- under, seven - interest
payments are automatically
made into a National Savings
Bank account.

Building society term shares
are another

.

possibility,

although tax paid and the
deduction cannot be reclaimed
bv tiie, non-taxpayer. Term
shares are offered by the socie-
ties in order to attract more
stable funds-^hc shortest term
,is Two years, for which money
the investor will usually collect
an' extra J per cent on top o£ ;

the recommended
. investment

rate. ..

For a four-yoar' term, the
longest evailsbLe you can, obtain
an cnrE 1, per cent- TTie dif-
ferential can vary according to
the sodeues* need for money;-
it has bean -as much as 1} -per
cent above -the . noropal rate.

But an older child' may want
easy access to funds.

- ..The.. National -Savings Bank’s,
ordinary account, which will
accept deposits of as little as
25p at a time, is suitable for
the mini saver. The four- clear-
ing banks have a £1 minimum
for deposits and they offer no
interest on cash balances.
The NS ordinary ’ account

pays 5 per cent a year, gross.'
The first £7G of Interest on an
NS 'ordinary account is tax
free, so’ where accessibility and
avoidance , of aggregation are
both important- factors, this
can be one answer.'

The return on the NS invest-
ment account,* where with-
drawals are at - one month’s
notice, is 9 pet cent—twice the
highest rate of return available
from- clearing banks . deposit
accounts. Tbe interest is paid
gross;' so'- it .js recommended
for' children who will not be
paying tax. Bat where the
child’s income is to .be aggre-
gated, die NS ordinary account
might be preferable.

A buikSn-x society account
con. petwide instant acces-

Pensions •
•

A parent can start one
on behalf of a child. From the

ago of .dghr or Dane most
arc quite fcnppy for

tbe; child to have his or her
cr.m scesunx, which' wvM be
r-’lcd or eronded as he or rfic

irisfaes. The' minimum ittvest-

moat is officiary £1 in most
sodiries, btc ssndler sums ore

often accepted by brandies.

The currant ires cf 6 per

cent tax paid compares
favourably with .the 5 per cent

on offer at the National Sav-
ings Bank - for. ordinary

accounts, although; as in the
case of term shares, die deduc-

tion for tax count be
:

re-

claimed by the non-eaxoaver.

But if aggregation is a problem
don't forget that building

society interest is subject to

higher rate taxes-
.

-

Finally—what if the older

child wants a - little flutter . in

equities ? Children over tbe

age cf .14. can he registered .as

unitholders in their own right.

Younger children can - hold
unit trust InveittmeiKs through
designated accounts. The units
bought for the child see regis-

tered in the "parents' names,
but designated with, his or her
first initial.

This sort of investment,
which is often made as a rift

to children, is generally for
tits . very long-term.

.
and -it

should be remembered ' by

.

those responsible for the child

that capital values can fluc-

tuate dramatically. Frequently
the child will not want or need :

the regular dividend income;
.

in this case accumulation units,

offered bv many of tbs growth
and : capital oriented mists,
airs the answer. . Tbe income,
instead of being distributed, is

automatieiUy reinvested in the
same units. Bat income tax is-

still 'payable. ,,

Margaret
Drummond

Death benefits are of

lively interest to

most scheme members

arnusged mattess so thht Tegu-
lar consumers 'are abje io oe
given regular' tutorintg in, ' a,

number of subjects inckiding
management, political

, science,,

economics and industrial rela-
tions.

J

.

Tbe scheme seems i to have
been -quite successful and it

cannot be long 'before! -tbe 7.49
from Oxford to Fadtimtetou

.
£ok

tows suit
,1 .

Him excellent for,peppie who
have only a passingf involve-
ment with some subject to be
able 'to sharpen

.

and Lbroaden
their minds on jt on their way
to. work; Down with specialize
tion—and seif-pigeonholing I

Personally I look forward to

the day when these C#xrses are
extended, to graduate level .with

propter degrees on thfe lines of

the Open University!, so that
everyone can have recourse to

a side quaificadqn oitside his

own disci pJSae. f
'

Francis'Kinsman'

Equftas 1 50.8 160.7

Ulster Bank Growth 50.7 1423

Prudential 503 162L4

Allied First 493 124-5

JOeinwort Benson F - ^9-6 116;0

Target Equity 48-6 HQ-0

Colcmco 48.4 150.4

BarMcah 48.1 1453
Arbuthnot Ciants 48.0 100.9

Worldwide 47.5 —
FramHngton Capital 94.1 2993
Anderson TBnit Trust 92.2 —
Norwich Uxdon 843 »9.0
Discretionary F 78.4 214.0

Piccadilly Small Cos 77.6 603
Stewart British 69.4 1513
Piccadilly Private. 663 1M.8
Friends Provident • 65.8 241-3

MLA Unit Trust €5.4
“

Ariel 65.2 1243
Piccadilly Technology 64.8 1S8.7

M & G Midland. €4.1 2063
Friars House M' €33 145.9

Pelican fil-5 173.7
Key Smaller Coin 60.8 —

-

Garmore British ‘55-5 101.2

M & G Trustee
.

59.5 177.1

London WaH Cpti Gth.SS.9 1573
Britannia Domestic 58.6 U5.0
Oceanic Growth 58.1 95.8

Target Professional 37-4 140.2

GuardhiE 573 1913
Henderson Inc Assets 57.1 134.1

Legal A General 57.0 120.7

Hnl Samuel Capital S53 212.1

Scottish Eouttame 553 125.6

Hill Samuel British 55.7 1973
Brown SUpler :§5.5 117.U
Hill Samuel Security '55.5 IS5.6

Schroder General 553 251.7

Occupational pension schemes
do Dot provide benefits' only on
retirement :' they,

.
are also

allowed ro make payments, on
the 'death of a member. As' in
the case of retirement bene-
fits, the1 death benefits may be
;in the form of -a pension or a
lump sum payment.
For most people joining a'

;n"ew employer-the prospect of:

ret5r6medt -if *a long -tv®r tiff*,

and the amount of pension to
be received- is .of .only passing
interest. Death benefits are
therefore very often of much
JTvtelier interest to younger
members of -a pension scheme.
The majority

_

of- -people are
inclined to - push into the back
of their pxinds the prospect of -

leaving their wife and children
:

as widbnv and. ccpbaos, but
when faced with; the question
objectively they

,
will normally

concede the importance of pro-
vision 'for this eventuality.

After all, in these days of
extensive travel, accidents may

: befall anyone ; and even cross-

ing a busy street in a city centre
may - be a hazardous • under-
taking.

There are Inland Revenue and
statutory limits on the amount
and form 'of death benefits,

under an approved pension
scheme' and on -the way. they
can be paid. ’•“
Thefe ere- still- some -older

' schemes' where lump sums are.

not; allowed at' all, because they
have not been brought within
the rules for approval, but such
schemes -are-- few -and- -will m
any case . have .to be- changed
by 198a.-.
Schemes under the approval

code now normally applied are
allowed to provide a lump suin
payment x>f up, to four times
the. annual rate of pay of a
member who dies wfatie still

in service. No lump sum may
normally be paid on the death
of a pensioner.
The “final pay* on wfudi

the maximum mav be based is

more flexibly defined than for
purposes of retirement benefits.
The rate of' pay -at the dote of

death, may be used and there
are no- special' requirements to
take

.
tbe average over several

years in the case of controlling
directors.' :

. .. ...
On the other hand, to allow

for cases where tbe
a
earnings

have reduced — possibly as a
result of ill-health—the lump

INCOME A « British Life Dividend 54.9 133.4

FramHngton Income 953 3123 Brlnmtia Nat Hgh Inc S3.8 1DS.7

„ * gT* me™ 7<s ss*fftsrs m jti
SJSTbIP Inc ' 70J " Ui
M & G Extra Yield €9.7 2573 Arimtbnot Extra Inc 51.2 1163
Key lucome 6S3 160.1 Britanuia to & Grwth 50.7 104.8
Schroder Income F 68.0 249,6 S & J? High Yield 49.1 168.0
Target Income 673 196.3 Wlckmoor Dividend 49.0 «
London WTTHgb Inc 672 218.0 S A P Income 48.8 159.3
Rowan High Yield 66.4 1593 Mutual High Yield 483 1503
Allied Ham -High Yld 66.0 202,8 Midland Drayton hoc 47.8 146.4
Capel Income 65.7 — Hfll Samuel income 47.4 2083
Gartmore Hieh Ince 64.8 160.6 National West Inc 47.0 1603
Hill Samud High Yd 63.4 1923 S & P Scotyleld* 463 -1423
ProUflc High Inc 63.3 1833 Sebag Income 46.7 106.9
Gartmore Income 63.1 2083 New Court Income 46.4 98.1
Lndn Wad Extra Inc 63.0 — Alben Income . 45.4 162.7

M & G Dividend 62.7 203.3 S & P Select Income 453 168.9
Barrington High Yld 62.1 — Crescent Ugh Distr 45.0 1533
Tyndall Scottish Inc 60.8 131.8 Target Extra Income 45.0 100.2
Antonv Gibbs Income 59.7 — Abbey Income 44.2 173.7
S & P High Return 593 212.4 Lloyds Bank Third 42.7 1593
Oceanic :Higfa Income 59.5 118.0 Nat & Comm InC F 42.1 120.7
Ansbacber Inc Muddy 593 ~ Mutual Income 42.0 148.4
Hambro Income 58.9 1593 CanUfo Income 413 1133
Unicom Extra Inc 57.9 176.7 Pearl Income 40.7 1423
Henderson High Inc 573 169.6 Piccadilly Extra Inc 403 733
Carliol High Yield F 57.6 — National West Es Inc 39.6

.

-
Vanguard High Yield 57.6 — Charterhouse Income 3S.'4 1043
Unicorn Income 57.0 1883

.
Lawson High Yield 373 103.5

Allied Equity Income 553 147.1 Arbuthnot High Inc 37.6 112.6
Bridge Income 55.0 132.8 Trident Income 293 100.3

Statistics supplied by Monty Management rad UnHbeMer,
Greystoke Place, Fetter Lane. London- EG4A IND.

A : Change since November 25. 1576 offer to W. income reinvested.
B

:

Change since November 28, 1974 offer w Mti, income reinvested.
Both taken to'December 8, 1977.
M ; Trust valued monthly.
F : Trust valued every two weeks.

Stock-markets

Scent of cheap*

puts steam into
Hopes of lower interest rates

In the not too distant future
and the sudden- improvement in

the industrial, scene put -gilt-

.

edged stocks at the centre , of
the interess

With some dealer; expecting
this downward trend in rates

would -stan: yesterday Dongcr
maturities- aufcklv went five
wjg-ftriiB ahead and managed ti
hold those levels in spue of an
unchanged MLR. Further buy-
ing late hi thesession rook- the
gains furthter and by tbe dose
many stocks were a. full point
to tite good

'

Another feature as the ex-
haustion of the long

'

*tap Z
which ivas reactivated in the
middle of the week nnd. as
expected, a new short “tan”
was announced. to replace the
stock, which ran our 'earlier' In

the .week. Though “shorts",
were, to some extent subdued
by the new .stock they still

managed
.
rises of around a

quarter point
Many were raHring of another

cut in MLR before Christmas
though the more- conservative
view was that though the next
movement is likely , to be down
rathec tfioa up.it is not likely

to' take pace for some weeks.

Up 13p to 156p this week'
Rowton Hotels has met with

pood support. The word is that

current trading is strong hut

there is 'also talk that one of
the big 'hotel groups may be

taking more than a passing

interest. -'

Contrary to some expecta-
tions, equities managed- to hold
rheir sraond at the end of the
account. In a mixed and quiet
session tbe FT Index .

moved
between extremes of 3.1 down
and a full point better. By the
dose it stood 0.7 Up at 4853; a
gam of -193 over the. fortnight
account but 1.8 Off - over die
week.

sum based on “ final- pay " as

defined' for purposes of the
retirement -benefit limitations

may be provided if it is greater.
' The taxation of benefits- 00

death follows 'die same princip-

les as-' taxation- of retirement
benefits or for that matter tbe
principles of taxation id
general.- Pensions are. taxed as
the income- .of the person
entitled to deceive* them ; lump
srans are not subject to

income tax. '

- .
.-There is. however, the addi-

tional problem of • " capital

transfer tax. winch has now-
replaced estate duty. With care,

it is uonn-aJJy possible to

ensure that benefits payable on
death under an approved pen-
sion scheme are free of tins-

tax, too, but the position is-

less clear-cut in that it depends
in some circumstances on the
way to' which the legal rules of
the scheme are drafted.

Tbe imoroveuient compared
with the old estate duty-rules is

that benefits paid to a widow or
widower are free of tax in all

drctrmsn races. Benefits paid to

anyone else are free of tax; in

broad- terms, -unless the mem-
ber’s e-state ,1s entitled to

receive them fand they are nor
left to the widow or widower)

.

or the member bed tfhe power
to ' say to whom they -were to

be rxaid.

.

, .Tbe form of the benefit and,
the conditions of payment are'

to be considered in the light
of these taxation- provisions..

Lump sums are payable partly
because thev carry a dear in-

come tax advantage. They are
normaUv nayafcto trader condi-

tions which ensure that there
h no capital transfer tax
liability.

This is wot however, tiie only
consideration • in deciding .the
srmrrnre- of' -die scheme ;

sufficient flexibility is normally
provided to look after the inter-,

ests of deoendawte other than
lawful wives in situations such
as arise from divorce or
atixwafiofl. dependent..- hus-
bands. common law wives and
mistresses.

"

I shall look in my next few
a Tides at the ways in which
schemes try to meet these
situations, os well as tbe more-
conventional one of. n widow,
and tbe extent to which they
succeed • , .

. . Erie Brunet

Company
lot or Fin"

Sales
fm’

Arlington Mtr (1) 20-5(14.7)
BP Canada (Q) — v •

Bensons Hos (F) 5.9{5.3>
Cattle's (I) . . 16.1(13.4)
Cdestion .(f) 63(5.03)
H;-A C. Davis (E) .—(—

)

CasUeBeld (F> . 1.0(0.73)
Bdtobnrgh Ice (F) —(—

)

trlemmiCTy lor (F) —l—

)

Grootvlef (FI —(—

)

Hallim Grp (I) 44(63)
BarsSfll b^m 41) 4.0(33), -

* r

Keystone Inv (F) —I—

I

Lennons Gp (I) 30.6(253)
Macanle Ldn. (I) 93(93).
Marlewde v

(F) —(—

)

MW-Smoc Wtr (F)-—(—

)

Nomnd Elec (I) —(—) .

Stooetam (I) 6 .7(7.5)
Trident Gp. (l) 5.0(43)
J. Woodbead (I) 25.0(193}

The. best of the industrial
loaders was a^aiu Beecham
which was supported at 60/ p,

. a gam of 5p. Unilever rose 4p
to 5S4p, but ICI tost 2p to 366p
after news of a Trice Cammis-
sicn robe into plans to ral-e

sodium carbonate prices.

The EEC ruling ageiost tluul

pricing hit Distillers to tuc tun?
of 5p to l77p even though ti:e

shares were off tlic botiou py
the -close. Elsewhere in- the
sector Irish -Distillers was a
firm exception rising 4p to

100?.
in foods j. Lyons continued

to go ahead after figures rteinc
nnotuer 2p to lOSp, but Leneons
fell 3p to 3-(p 011 a cut in
earnings. Hillards auraaed
siippon at 252p, a rise of 4p on
tbe session.
With tbe worst now out cud

some talk of a passible bid
Burton * A * gained another bo
to 94p with Mothercarc another
*-—^ in demand, gaining 4p 10
194o. But Gus 1 A * lost 2p id

as protits were taken aitci

this week's profits.

Over in electricals Nornund
held firm at 45 after figures
and GEC continued to rise with
another 3p gained at 266p. a
nse of 22p on the week. EMI
firmed a penny to lSlp, but
was still 39p lower on the tveuk
falicwiog the chairman's gloom.
Another in retreat this week
hos been Thorn where a chare
“sell” recommendation hit the
shares to the time (if 16p to
368p over -the five davs.

The Kensington loan went to

£12.87 on its debut, a premium
of £2.67 on the issue price.

.
Spink & Son fell another lOp

to 237p on the breakdown of
talks but revised terms from
Northern Engineering lifted
International Combustion 4p to
98p. In papers News Internatio-
nal was supported ot 267p, a
.gain of 10p, while speculative
interest lifted issues like HTV
30p to 114p, Plcasurama 4p to
70p and Rcdfcarn Sp to 295p.
A rights issue lowered RCF

1 Latest results
Earnings
per share

0.44(1.09)

LraTo.6)
4.05(2.09)
10.43(8.25)
8.8 (1.47a)
1.77(1.45)—(—

)

—(—

)

—I—

)

—
1
—

)

—

)

2.7(13)
3.48(5.78)
4.78(3.22)

at first but the sluu 05 scon rc-

covercd cliulr pulse to end uit-

cuaagctl ut 3f-o. Oils managed
a rally from die weak ness or

recent duys with the BP old

21p belter at S65p and the new
Sp ahead at 874p. Shell Jlso

went fcrwrrd, by 5p to 545p.

In less than a fortnight I’an-

tona Grout), [onned in 1975 bp
merging Vimtoua with SpirelUi,

hare risen /ram 107p to 114p.

Unlike some other textile eoiu-

pani'es. this one prospers.

Buyers hope for profits of
around £73m or more (Iris gear

agonist £6. 4m, anti if the group
succeeds in making a cash
acquisition at som cslagc, it

will have pfenry of room to
hoist titc dividend. It could
double.

Io tbe motor sector distribu-
tor. Arlington jumped lOp to
117p after repotting a strong
rise in profits but component
maker Jinas Woodhead dipped
3p to 230p in spite of biglier
earnings and a scrip. A cut in
dividend lowered Consolidated
Murchison 30p to 270p.

In banks an active Standard
Chartered gained Sp to 420p but
in merchants both Scfaroders
10p to 410p and Arbuthnot-
Latham 5p to 165p went into
retreat.

After hours tlic hope of
cheaper money brought buyers
for both ends of die giir-edged

range. Even “shorts” made
ground in the face of the new
** taji ”.

Equity turnover on December S
was £75.49m (12,452 bargains).
According to Exchange Tele-
graph active stocks yesterday
were Ececkam, ICL BP, BAT
Deferred, Shell, GKN. Distillers.

GEC, Gus “A ”, Burmah, Grand
Metropolitan. Thorn, Tov.-n &
City, Commercial Union, Royal,
National Westminster and
Standard Chartered.

0.67(037)

035a (0.19)
0.60(0.49)
0.41(034)
0.05a(0.02)
0.70(0.40)
0.01 (0.001a)
0.17(0.14)

0337(2.00)
; o3i(030)
0.65(032)
0.74(0.8)
0.avn.003a)
- (• - )

' 0.56(0.51)
038(0.22)
0.40(0.67)
0.21(030)
23(1.4).

23(1.4)
12b|10b)
NJll—

1

1.0(1.0)

"'<=!

2-8(13)

13(0.85)
14b(4b)

435(3351
0.42(037)
0.33(033)
24b(17b)—(—

)

1.06(0.95)

ass*
2.4(2.1)

—16.57)—(40b)—I—

)

—( 2 .0 )

—l—

I

33(23)

1.7(1.43)
19bc(Sb)—(—

)

—(2.S)

6.0(4.S)—(227)
-(1.6)
46b(20bd)

—(23)
—16)
—(32)
-(6.8)J. Woodbead (X) 25.0(192} 23(1.4). 15.6(103) 2.4(2.1) — —(6.8)

Dividends In this table arc shown, net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere io Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis.: .To establish gross mnlriply tbe net dividend by 1315. Profits are shown
pre-tax and earnings are net- a Loss, b Cents. Includes capital repayment of 5c. d Includes capital repay-
ment of 10c.

Unicorn Income 57.0
Allied Equity Income 553
Bridge Income 55-0

black Diamonds pensions limited
- (A company wholly owned ixy the National Coal Board Pension Funds)

Hie Offer for the OrtBnery Shoes of

THE BRfTISJ INVESTMENTTRUSTUMITBl

closes on
Mondayr .12th December, 1977 -

at3p.m.

Arrangements have been made so that Ordinary
Shareholders who have not yet accepted and who
wish to do so can still accept by lodging their
completed Forms of Acceptance and Transfer

any branch of Midland Bank Limited in England
and Wales

.

or at

any branch of Clydesdale Bank Limited, as agent
for Midland Bank Limited, in Scotland

by hand by3 p:m., this Monday, 1 2th December, 1977
at the latestwhen the Offer expires

Ordinary Shareholders who have mislaid their
Forms of Acceptance and Transfer and who wish to
accept may obtain additional Forms on request from
any branch of Midland Bank Limited or Clydesdale
Bank Limited.

Ordinary Shareholders who have already accented
need take no further action. .. ... K

This statement hear been Issued by $, G. Warburg & Co. Ltd! on behalf of Rkrir n-.
Pensions Limited. Tbfl Board of Black Diamonds PonsloriB Umhed his°tS afiISSiSjimonds
ensure that the facts stated and opinions expmsed herein are fair and am&l“iJVSSV"* to

lofnsly and severally accept responsibility accordingly; -
a=cura«0 and all ih 0 Directors

i
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financial news and market reports

Good outturn seen
after Lennons’

8pc interim dip
By Tony May
The supermarket price war

has taken its toll at Letmons
Group and pre-tax profits for
the six months to October 1 are
down 8 per cent to £741,000 on
sales 20 per cent up at £30.Sm.
Mr Denis Lennon, the chairman,
has no doubt that the group
will have' another successful
year, so the board is paying an
interim dividend of 0.63p
against 0.58p gross.

He says that naturally the
interim figures are not as good
as he would like but be points
out that additional interest has
been paid, amounting to
£94,000, on the forward buying
of wine and spirits for Christ-
mas. These charges will be more
than, offset by the resulting
boost to margins in the second,
half.

At' the annual meeting in
August Mr Lennon said that the
second half would provide the
group’s main growth, as the
larger off-licence departments
u’auid make their first contri-
bution to Christmas profits. He
admits that food rerailing has

been through a .
difficult patch

with margins and volume ‘suf-
fering from increased competi-
tion, but he feels that this is
only a temporary phase, and
that trade will settle down to a
more realistic level
Over tiie first half, the group

has pressed on wfitih its* policy
of purchasing the freeholds of
some of its leasehold proper-
ties, and has acquired the free-
holds of one supegraaritat and
two off-licences. In addition,
it has bought the freeholds of

four properties which have
been opened as off-licences.

The board has also acquired
the lease of a supermarket in

Carlisle which is now being,
fitted out; and Is actively look-

ing at a number of propositions
winch could be developed as
additional food outlets.

Tbe group started the year
with an “appreciably’* im-
proved level of liquidity, as its

stock levels had been profitably
reduced. However, like die
trade in general, higher races,

national insurance contributions
and electricity costs were being
faced.

J. Woodhead
soars but

caution on
final stage

Upturn at Cattle’s Hldg
despite spending dip

Despite poor conditions for

consumer spending, check and
credit trading group. Cattle’s

(•Holdings) boosted profits in
the half year to September 30.

On turnover up from £13.4m
to £16.1m the group made a

pre-tax profit of £608,000
against a previous -£496,000.

T! ese results confirm the new
trends established over the. past
IS months, the chairman Mr
Roy Waudby points out.

The increased cost of borrow-
ing,' coming at the same time
as the pre-Christmas spending
snrte—historically the period
of peak demand for tbe .group—
will increase the costs of bor-

rowings. However-, these costs

are unlikely to match last year

when interest rates were much
higher.

Since the end of September,,
the group has bought the
Grimsby branch operation of
North British. Supply for

£250,MO and this has been the
only significant acquisition so
far this year, according to the
chairman.
Early tins year Provident

Financial Group made on abor-
tive £5m offer for Cattle, which
runs the “ Shopacheck a per-
sonal credit system.
Taxation on the half year

accounts has been provided in

full bur the chairman reports
that the group as considering
applying the new guidelines on
deferred tax.

Bardon Hill

well on way
to target
Bardon Hill, the Leicester-

shire-based quarrying, plant
hire and civil engineer, reports
pre-tax profits of £496,000 for

'he six months to September
.‘0. Last year the group
achieved an overall profit of

£977,000 for the 12 moatks to

March 31, 1977. The current

period takes in Charles Gregory,
acquired last June. .

Mr J. G. Tom, chairman, says
that figures for the six months
enable him to confirm the fore-

cast made when tbe group
joined M. J. H. Nightingale’s
over-the-counter market.

McLeodup
to 25^p for

Malayalam

BankBase
Rates

ABN Bank .V..:.
Barclays Bank
Consolidated Crdts
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co ....
Lloyds Bank ....

London Mercantile
Midland Bank ....
Nat Westminster .

.

Rossmi aster Ace’s
Shenley Trust
TSB
Williams and Giya’s

* V day deposits an sums or
'

—

1 “nder 4"
4Vi.

71%
71%
71%
71%
*7%
7%
7%
6$%
71%
71%
91%
7%
7\%

SIO.UOU and iuid.ar .4va, up
to CiS.OOO.
cu5.imo..a>«.

McLeod Russel has raised its

bid for Malayalam Plantations

(Holdings') from 23p to 251p a

share, valuing the company at

£6ihn. The bid was raised after

McLeod increased its bolding in

the comoany from 2939 per
cent to 32.78 per cent by buying
extra shares at 25 ip.

-

Mtioyalam, which rejected

the first offer as “ inadequate
has yet to make an announce-
ment on the revised terms as

has Harrisons Sc Crosfield,

which along with associates con-

trols 23.64 per cent of the
equity.

- McLeod stM maintains that

the bid has little chance of -suc-

cess unless the Malayalam board
recommends it because the re-

maining shareholders are
mainly individuals rather than
institutions.

Jump of 82pc at

Giltspur
Over the first six months to

September 30, Gfitegur has
pushed its pre-tax profits up 82

per cent to £1.05m and the
board, is .confident .that the im-

proved profit trend will be
maintained given a stable busi-

ness climate.
_
The interim

advance was achieved on turn-

over up . 10 per cent to £34-2m.

Shareholders are to receive an
interim dividend of l-51p

against 138p. With its main
problem areas resolved, the

group expected to do well this

year.

By Ray Maugham

Jonas Woodhead & Sons, the

Leeds-based vehicle suspension

specialist, came off 3p yester-

day to 23Op, after 224p. For the

first time in over a year a ran

of bright optimism and results

to match hove been replaced

by a note of boardroom caution.

In the six months to ead-

September, pre-tax profits

soared almost 64 per cent to

*2-32m on -die back .of a 30 per

cent
.
sales .increase to £25m.

The board, headed by Mr E. S~

Simpson,
,
reports that there

were good levels 6£ customers’

schedules and a reasonable

measure of demand
,
in other

group areas, throughout the
half-year.

But the outturn for the
current six months is proving
difficult to predict. Woodhead
seems reasonably certain that
annually profits will exceed
the previous level of .£4.58m
yet the directors are “ conscious
of the uncertainties surround-
ing the Government’s pay
policy” and hope that “the
general climate will not
deteriorate*. •

“ Any significant untoward
change could sharply

%
affect

the performance of companies
in our sector**, they mid a
wanting.

Recent market estimates of
about £7m pre-tax for the year
will be downgraded at the first

sifpa of motor industry indus-
trial action or any reversal of
the Government’s inflation
targets but, for the present,
Woodhead looks eminently
capable of earning a share or
35p where the maximum p/e
would be 6-5-

ShareboMeis, who mchide
Prudential Assurance and Nor-
wich Union with an aggregate
15 per cent stake, get a grass
interim dividend of 3J72p a
shore, a. further payment of
3.076p for the previous year in
respect of a -retroactive fall,

irr ACT, while a ooe-for-one
scrip is proposed.

Stonehill slips but

orders now brighter
By Alison Mitchell

Furniture maker Stonebill

Holdings has been unable to

escape the effects of a down-
turn in consumer spending and,

in line with other groups in the

sector, turns in reduced interim
results.

In tbe 32 weeks to November
13, rarobver slipped from a
previous £7.5m to £6-7m, leaving

pre-tax profits down. £269,000 at

£407,000. .

Volume remained unchanged
in the period, according to Mr
Philip Steinberg, chairman, but
tbe shortfall in tbe value of

sa&es came from a switch of

policy into cheaper line* of

furniture. The group has also

moved into other segments of

the market and is doing around

£40,000 worth of business a
week in these areas. Although
the chairman would not reveal

tite exact nature of the business,

he expects that in the next few
years til's new venture will

turn m around £2m to £3m
annually.
Mr Steinberg is also mare

confident of trading for the

second half. Workers, who were

put on short-time in tire May
and June recession, are now
doing overtime to keep pace

with orders and this level of

work is lokeky to last until neact

spring.

If trading continues at these

levels Stondiill could push
profits up to tbe £lm level at

the year end. Bank balances,

currently stands® at around
£l3m wiH chip in with a handy
interest bonus.

. .

Growth is likely to come both

kternary and externally for

the group. With
.
such a large

cash ' balance, StooehiH could

well be looking around for

some other group with similar

interests, to take under its

umfcreHa. It also intends ex-

panding into the upholstery and
non-domestic fumscixe markets
next year.

Arlington
77pc ahead
at half-time
By Michael Clark

. A 77 per cent pre-tax profit

leap, to £671,000 for the 26
weeks to September 28 at
Arlington -Motor Holdings, sent
shares dumbing 7p to 117p
yesterday.

'Turnover of this Middlesex-
based commercial and private

motor dealer increased from
£14.7tn to £205m and earnings
a shore from 53p .to 9.4p. The
directors intend to increase the
interim dividend, from 2.12p to

3.7p ^oss to reduce disparity.

The improvement comes from
a

:
general increase in sales and

profits throughout the group
which was achieved in a period
of sluggish truck sales and
restricted motor car supplies.

Whale demand for commer-
cial vehicles is not seasonal,
sties of cars and coaches and
car-hire benefit the first half
of the year more than the
second. •

Now Falcon
Nickel
wields axe
Falconbridge Nickel. Mines

plans big cuts in production,
employment and capital spend-
ing next-year at its nickel oper-

ations near Sudbury, Ontario,

280 miles north of Toronto.
The moves were seen by

metals* analysts as a further in-

dication of the worsening plight

of tbe world’s nickel industry
due to weak demand and mas-
sive stocks. ‘

:

- Falconbridge*s vice president,

Mr JI E. Finlay, ' said

that cutbacks previously pro-

posed and those now planned
wiH .

mean, that the group’s
Canadian nickel operations will

be running in tbe area of 50
per cent of their about 100
minion pound annual capacity
in 1978, down from about 70 per
cent currently. Thu will result

in five of its seven Sudbury
area mines being closed or
operations suspended, he said..

Development work on an eighth
mine has been deferred.

Paris.—Generale Occidental®
expects an average 20 per cent
annual rise in dividend, Sir
James Goldsmith, chairman
and chief shareholder, .declares.

The group paid an un-
changed dividend of ,8.25 francs
including 2.75 tax rebate for
the year ended June 30.
The chairman .said that tbe

current year should be even
better, although difficulties are
expected in Sweden, Spain, and
the United States. Currency
swings will also hurt profits.

The .five-year plan which
began in 1976-77 Involves in-

vestments of slightly . over two
billion francs, the chairman
added.
The group plans to give up

soon certain holdings, notably
its 50 per cent stake in Sanders,
its 47 per cent in Argyle
Securities and 312.per cent in
Southland McColi, he said.

The 100 per cent United
States subsidiary Grand Union
will also hive off its non-food
interests.

The divestment of these hold-
ings is part of the group policy
of concentrating on food.
Acquisitions from now on are
not entirely ruled out But
any made will be in activities
GO knows and in countries it

understands ; and it must
generate -real,- not phantom,
profits.

International

candy greater” but for a $9m
writedown of Fawcett’s stocks.
-^-Renter. .

kroner' from Its - international
activities in 1976-77, an increase
of lSm on the year before.

The. annual report said that'

the turnover, including, subsid-
iaries or licensees in more than
20 countries, rose from 5,006m
to 5,153m kroner in the year to

.

September 30.
Beer sales abroad rose by 13

per cent as a whole, with a
33 per .cent rise alone for sales ,

of beer produced by foreign
licensees or breweries wholly or
partially' owoed by the. United.
Breweries. Exports and . sales
of beer produced abroad now
account for nearly 60 per cent
of sales.'

The Danish parent had an
89.7m kroner net profit after

taxes against 87.9m.—AP-Dow
Jones.

Stockholm bank loan
Dusseldorf. — Sparbankernas

Bank of Stockholm plans to
float a $30m 8J5 per cent
maximum 10-year Eurobond,
lead manager Westdeutsche
Landesbank ' Girozentrale said
redemption begins in 1979, giv-

,
ing an average life of 5} years.—Reuter.

United Breweries
Copenhagen.—The United

Breweries (Carlsberg and
Tuborg) group of Denmark re-
port a net profit of 179m

CBS progress
;

New York, CBS expects pre-
tax profits for iks puWishing
©roup to be just under 10 ,pec.

cent higher than last, year’s

$243m, Mr John R. Purcell,
President, reveals.

Mr Purcell said that publish-

ing revenues this year wfil.be
sUghtiy less than $400m, up
sharply from 5220.8m last year,

most of the revenue increase is

crating from CBS’ acquisition

of Fawcett Publications on
January 6. Earnings for the
year would have been. “ sognafi-

Plaut tor Thailand
Bangkok ICC Corporation of

South Korea is applying for
promotional privileges to set. 19
a cement factory here in a joint
venture with Thai partners, the
Commerce Ministry’s daily
trade news reported- Quoting a
report from the Thai Com-
mercial attache in Seoul, it said
that the proposed plant will
cost $128m and will have a
production capacity of 1.6
tonnes a year.—Reuter. .

Tenneco purchase •

Tenneco, has bought FMC :

Cotporatioos- 50 per cent in-

terest in Petro—Tex Chemical
Corporation of Houston. The
price was around 435m. Petro-
Tex whh a plant 00 the-
Houston Ship Channel is a
major producer of butadiene
and Olefin chemuaSs. Tenneco
through a substitute has owned
the other 50- per cent of Pecro-
Tex since the Company was
formed by Tenneco and FMC in
1955.

M. J.H. Nightingale & Co. Limited
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• The Over-the-Counter Market

1976/77
High Low Company

44 27
150 100
39 25
143 105
102 48
216 104
147 120
58 36
114 55
340 188
24 8
77 57
69 51

87 65

Airsprung Ord 42
Airsprung 184% CULS 150
Anrutage & Rhodes 36
Bardon Hill 143
Deborah Ord 101
Deborah 17J% CULS 216
Frederick Parker • 146
Jackson Group 52
James Burraugh .108

Robert Jenkins 320
Ttvinlock Ord 14
Twinlock 12% ULS 72
Unilock Holdings 69

Walter Alexander 87
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M&G’s new booklet on Regular

Investment explains howyou
can builda tax-free capital

sum and take full advantage

of life assurance tax: relief.

Sendtodayforyourfree

booklet.
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Briefly

Carless in

for building

specialist
.Carless, Capel & Leonard

intends to bid 25p a share for
the. whdte of the capital of S.
A. Richardson, Winchester-
based -budding ^preservation
specialist grora.
-The board of Richardson have

consulted Hill S»m«ri and are
considering the intended offer.

Earlier this week Carless.
Capel reported a fall in pre-rax
profits from £1.2m to £Llm for
the’ she months to September
30.* The result was that the
shares fell 9p over the week to

end up at 35p. To add more
gloom Mr John Leonard, deputy
chairman, said that profits for
the-fuil year were not expected
to reach the £2m figure for last

year.

HAROLD INGRAM -

Chairman says interim figures
Show a. 'measure of success, but
mere JsstiU some way to go before
dependence on the home market
is considerably lessened.

CAKEBREAD ROBEY
Company has agreedCompany has agreed purchase

from-PPI Holdings, A. Olbv add
Son, builders’ merchants and elec-

trical wholesalers.

BRIT INVESTMENT TRUST
Black Diamonds Pensions says

Shareholders who 'want to accept
Its offer can lodge the completed
form by 3 pm on Monday with
.any branch oF Midland Bank.
Clydesdale Bank, or Northern
Bank.

.

SECOND BROADMOUNT
Board says action of Cateftan

Trust Managers was unsolicited

and was made .without its know-

ledge or agreement-' Shareholders

are strongly recommended to take

no action.

Foreign
Exchange
The dollar and sterling closed

stronger on .the day.yesterday hut
strains began to reappear within

the. joint European float towards
the dose, dealers said.

Operators began to move Into

Masks and Swiss francs following

the New York opening as an
insurance against a flout realign-

ment which, some' dealers said,
may be announced at the Bank for
International Settlements meeting
in Bade this weekend.

The pound gained 25 points on
the day to S1.8295. The effective
index was at 633.

Gold lost $2.50 an ounce to close
In London at $158,875.
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Discotint. market
A huge rise ki the note clrccia-

tioa with' tne approach of Christ-

mas was chiefly responsible foe
the sizeable shortage of credit on
Lombard Street yesterday. .The
Bank of England gave only small-
scale assistance via purchases of
Treasury bills dSrecfly from the
houses, which was nowhere near
enough to cover the shortage, i

As well as the circulation

Increase, banks’ balances were a
long wav down overnight, there
was still BP money coming In and
die market repaid small loans
made by the Bank on Thursday^
Against these factors, Treasury

bHl maturities were in the mar-
ket’s favour, and there was a
slight excess of Government
disbursements over Revenue trans-

fers to tbe Exchequer. ...
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R€F plans

to raise

£633,000 in

l-^or-3 rights

[ank

tutors

By Ashley Broker

Hank tool makers and dis-

tributees RCF Holdings, whose

pro-tax profits for 197S-77 re-

covered from £492,000 to

£557,000, plans a one-fbr-three

;ts issue at 32p to raise about
,0i(0.

'

The board states that capital

spending for tbe current year

is but geted at £400,000. Addi-
tionally, xt plans to spend some
£800,000 in die next two years
on further modernizing and in-

the capacity and effici-

ency off its existing manufactur-

ing plant and distribution facili-

ties inj the United Kingdom.

Apait from providing part of
the finance for rh« programme
and broadening the equity, the

1 me excen-

Saleafl!
siuyfewMori

SbS$f

board has negotiated
sion af the average life of
secured bank loons and an in-

crease in borrowing facilities.

Both me extension and increase,
it is t tated, are conditional on
the ri jhts issue.

Me*nwhi2e turnover for Hie
first quarter of tbe present
term s hows an increase of some
17$ t er cent over the same
perioc . This takes in a volume
increase in both the manufac-
turing] and distribution divi-

sions.

All jgoing well, the board mil
recommend that the Current
dividend leva! he maingained on
the enlarged equity.

Int Combustion wins

NEI share option
By Our Financial Staff

The outcome of the Northern
Engendering bid for Inzer-

national Combustion (Holdings)

shows that it can pay to ask

for snore even vtben control has
slipped away, and indeed when
the successful predator has
already adopted a forbidding

attitude.
Northern sow offers 7 of its

own ordinary shares and £3.55

cash, or 3X75 new Northern
shares for every ten in Inter-

national Combustion. In other
words. Northern is still offering

its original share and cash
terms (worth 96Ip) but with a
straight share alternative.

This alternative brings tbe
value imputed to every
International share up

_
to

around 102p. The original

shares and cash offer made in

October had a value of around
lOOp. So NE is now prepared

to pay around -9-3m for tile

whole ICH business.

The modest variation in die
original terms is a credi* to

both the ICH board, save

obviously the rivo representa-

tives of the American groap.

Combustion Engineering whose
key stake went to Northern
Engineering early on, and its

adviser Robert Fleming.

They now srrongly advise ail

shareholders to accept the lateut

terms, and the offer is uncon-

ditional save for the admiss.nn

to the Official List of the NEl
shares to be issued.

Equally, the Northern offer

has a smooth passage assured

at trifling cost. The facts re-

main, as the defence document
against NEI pointed out, that

ICH had. with associaies. on
September 30. £3.8m of cash,

and should have this vear pre-

tax profits of at least 32.5m.

Benfield auditors’ query
The accounts of builders and

contractors Benfield & Loxluy
have been qualified. The audi-

tors are unable to say whether
a “ going concern ”

_
basis of

accounting is appropriate. The
group’s bankers would be pre-

pared to provide additional fin-

ance if and when the sale by
the receiver of Merrow Associ-

ates as a going concern goes

through.
On the evidence available the

auditors conclude that the group
has adequate financial resources

only if the money resulting

from the sale is “ made avail-

able without significant delay”.

Also, tilery cannot form an

opinion on the accuracy of the

division in the accounts between

operating losses of £134,000 and

extraordinary losses of £ IS,000.

Meanwhile, the chairman says

that the rear to February 28

-will produce a profit oF about

£9,000, and prospects for the

early part of the next year are

encouraging.
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New Tork, Dec 9.—Tbe New
York stride market closed higher
on moderate volume as investors
enjoyed Some cautious buying.
The Dow Jones industrial

average, moving higher most ot
the day, -dosed up 8.32 -points at
815-23. -Advancing issues out
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to abotrtr 490. - Volume totalled
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Stock Exchange Prices

Firm end to the account
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dialings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, Dec 30. S Contango Day, Jan 3. Settlement Day, Jan ll

$ Forward bargains are permitted on wo prertoua days .

- • in. Qrtm,
. only BM->me* Ch** Yield Yield

un/17 *

flWtXoF Company

Graaa
_ DIt ru

Prka Cb'ge pence % P/S.-
uwrr •

Elftf tow Company.

'
’ C
bS? tie

price Cb'ge pence » P/B
wnm

/HU& Lot* Company

Oran
Die TW

Price Chi* pence % P/B
107I/T7

High ilxnr Company

Graft
Dlv Yld

Price Cb‘ie pence % MS
1976.TT

High Low Company

Grow
Dir. Yld

Price Ch'te peace <W* P/B
_1275TT
lUgb Lav Company

Gnu
m« vw

Price Cftv i*hit P

J'c 2-u
! JUHSH FUNDS . . . i

*P‘" i JJlft*68%T««* MIDI ' IWlI +%* 8.915 32€3
V jdvr «•*» H? S* MW 1*# iQ3V •»*, ilzls ltm

1«*«*** f% L0S7 iMl

COMMERCIAL AITO-XNDUSTltMX

®t liit j^gr" BffuTrea* DWllii 1M
ST*. me Trees 3*1871 94%

'it., ^ TOec frt, ltn-7»jehL

U-CM MM
.. 3.168 £18*1
*.

. M44 £689
% M496-.M26
.. MH

L
adrr,,.

1 *'**1* WWrue JiMUm 103
(,( |

.

i- 1 ift 82% Bee MME-nm ..
Mb •

.
us* 80* -Trees Cnr 9tt i960 ' 100V ff% *220 8497

-Jfl» W* Mea. .9*«1AM . 3dn<i
.

'-iV MH JJ84
i!, r.

PS We nui
. 3*» 18TW0 63* -ff,.. L743 £391'-rn t j

H% 78% Pond "Minupi^- •!!,

- 4'.
Uffii « Emu 136*1968 109 "fSu ±l.tC« 9431

>i<> rj •i itPa eVhTtow 11%%, im .ns •..-iojso lkiI
’act* „ MH WH Trees 3%* 1879*1(0% • .. L9U ASM

e c-",. *-lM •=% «H*U81 mo“* «%
.

.
iiBas mbo-^

.1
VL -UMk 971*, bch Mint tPu ffu -*J»4 9.479

U
-i:il 13% an. Sick 3% XSSI STS mu «iuH

Etch lafeiwa in*..4V uai j.7gr

A—

1

..

U7 - BSH AAH ,. U0
~lO 40 AS Electronic aft
M 25 .AC Care ' 55
77 29, AOB Remiteh "7*

fS20*‘ 99% APV Hides . 32s
73 98- Aaremon Bros Si
110 64 ACrm- . . US
98 39. Op A 94

'34B

.88

‘tTUJPHt 0ft.

... ,
c>-

I lSOH 78H
•*'

I.r .. «H 69H T^
• 'Wu 98>j»Tre»»

.

',‘ r « Wi T«M
1

SJS We

7

9P&1990A2 8T •.. 6.181*408
3% 1982 88- ' .. 3.485 £912

244a 1SS3 1US* 22548 9408,
BH*»Ue wfl *^e B.W3 8.6SO
BleftlBSS B8H 9.415 9.70*... 3* M8S ten ' .. 3.880 7J»

1X5*1: 88* Trees. 134*1988 mi, .. 1LM 9448
1H* 98* Trees MOD 99 . .. 9587 3

Ih* 188344(8 •« .. 651*7431
SVe 198458 94H •** 1L9M .0590
AlS* U8B-67 38 -l* 7.713 9.029
7WH4K48 00* -i* ,ME9 9.703
049 197848 85* etl 4588 7JQ8
0% 196089 79. -VL 7.002 UKO
194 1990 UO* • .. 11.883 UJfQ
8*4b U8740 86 <H* ' 9588 10506

1991 101* •** .31.47811599

41 - E* Adds-in*'
S3 134. Adweet Group
8S.LJ.< Atron’t 1 Genn : b*

.
un* ind _m 80 Ajbrlpht A W. 101

98 83 " AJcen 10*4b 3U
US B* Do 9% CSV HIS'
300 167 AlHul8lDd MS
79 41 AUee E. BsUour 58
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100* 39* Allied Colloids 85

.. 55 7.1 11
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99* Ttt Trws
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1
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iir.„ • • 113 sn Been -23*461992 106 4* 11.TU 11523
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>111,1,.., '13* 4D* Fond . 6% 1903 «* ..«* £924 10.084
I,.. 90 Tress 12*40 1993 lift, -r* 13.004 11.717
-* *1.19111. 1ST* 91* TWie 14449 2994 123* -4--. 13.12311.754
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* °'
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-Cl. 13* S14 ElCh 13*4,. 1608 113 4* 11.626 ULCM

«* 28 RtUnpdi 340 106646 48 i* £3=2 (.745
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99* 98 TrtJM. 8*4* 2997 88* ~1* 10573 10588
ns IT- Trees 8*% 1998-98 694* *14 9526 3050T
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98* 62*e Trees 0*% 1090 67* a.. 10.714 10.381
43V 25* Fund --3*% IW9-04 404 art, 8JT70 0.703
fl* 61 TrrM 844 2002-06 77* *1* 10^48810.667
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COMMONWEALTH AND foreign
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11.066 U.41C
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6.32D 8.080
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'
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46 Aurora Bldgs 86
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88* Avetys -.- 154

46 atm Rubber in
B.A.T. Ind 3B6
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1978.77
Bi|h Low Company

Grose
Dir YM

Price Ch-ge penes ro P.’EI

larealmeeiDetlarPramlaai W*%iM*0r>
Prealni Ceerersten Factor 9.763X

< FOREIGN STOCKS ’

. 54* 37 Buyer 847*
i, U* 11* Commonbank US
\.3S* 91 Cp Fa Parts 534*
1 3 36 -EBBS 290
XFu 14. Urtcsun 216*
32 6 Flnslder S
S 5* Granges IS
160 400 Hoecbst 460
K U Monuusllnl E 12

*02 817 Rcbeco /IS KO
07 367 Rollnco Subs fl 5352
ISO 45 Unis Macon 45

- 005 566* Thjnrn-Huctie 706
74* 39 Volkswagen 272

DOLLAR STOCKS
IOUm - THuBrescu 210*
U* 9i BP Canids £11*M 10* Can Pic Ord 2U»u
18* 9* H Pun £12*
U* 31»uEmun Carp £34*
IT* SFj Fluor 227*
37* it UuWnger 43u*
Wu 35* Bud Bay Gil 233
34* 13U,iHusky 011 £14
31* 11** t SCO £11**

T>| ICInt 25*
34* 20* Kaiser Alum 221

1

Si 10* Msncy-Fcrs 231
a* Ll* NurtOll Simon CWi
p« 20 Pacific retro] £26*
,54* a* Pan Canadian £23*

197 4.2 20.9
44J X917X
234 9.4 6.4
281 5.8
63J 3.8 20J

19.7 4.3 1L9

3J-7 5.4 31

J

.. 40-3

87.4* 5.7 4

J

50.8 4 X 8J
41.7 3.4 53.0

.. 60-3 32)1X2
“* -

-* S8J 0.9 6X1
|* •

-*» 66J 0.0 TJ
... 5X4 L31L0

.. HI.4 3.7
,* 58.1 83 321
-»* 43.7 3.0 11.6
t** - ..

102 steep Rock
9*i Trans Can P

J7* 19* CS StMl
750 TOO While Parra
12* T* Sspstl Corp

]*7 +1
110* -*
ESH -*
72S
no* -r*

banks and discounts.
186 130 Alois Discount 238 ..
£5 235 Allen R A Bow 500
1«* S3 Allied Irish 148
JM 90 Arb-Lstlum 165 e -a

J® 247 AS* Grp 270 -S
“2 165 Bk of Ireland 323
- 18 Bk Leuml Israel 20

; Bk Leuml UK 170
*!

.

370 Bk ol SSW 443 46
BS, lffi Bk of Scotland S*J
34* a* Bnfcs Tnd MY tap* -*
»0 143 Barclays Bank 330 *3
2* -93. Bnnm Shipley 2W • ..
»» 1M Caltr Ryder 390M* »i Chase Man 121* +*
M* 16* CUkorp £16*
9? 33 dive Disconot 75

JS 200 Com Bk of Aust 310 -6" 115 Com Bk ol fird 133
a* 12* CC De Prance 214»*n

H Flnt Nit Fin 2
6* Fraser Am 11*

&9 a Gerrard A Net 174
58 29 Gibbs A. 46

-\l 125 Glllatl Bros 235

^ 30 Grlndlayi Bldgs lu8
** 110 G ihanear Peat 206
3 U Hunbros 130 £XB
“103 Do Ord 214
Jsl X BUI Samuel S3^ 252* HoIie K A Shins 2W
“ SS* Jesse) Toynbee 80
32 100 JuMPh L. ISO

.16 Kryaer L'llmsnn 42
« % KtngAShusoa S3

tf 63 Rieinwon Boa 112
158 Ueyds Sink 2T8

*2 64 Mercury Sees 131™ 203 Midi and 370
39 Minster Asuts 68

®f 186 Nat of Ainrt 205
Kh Com Bk Crp 74

US X2 21.0
11S 1.8 53

22D 9J 45JT
40b 9-8 90
10.0b 6J BJ
14.8 8.7UJ
11.8b 4-3 6J>

20.1b 6J Ll
1.1 6.7 4.9
112 6.6 144
18.6 4-2 8-3

16.5 5.8 7.4
276 6.6 3S
16.4 54 83
14.0 7.0 7.4

2X6 0-5 ..

128 3-9 10.4
€1.7 3.7 8.9
7J 9.8 8.3
10J 4JI 8.P

.J7 48 .laimnsKuni »
aj 170 Nat Wmlnstor STS
~ SO* uiiobuh £39

5, 3# Re* Bros M
is Royal of Can £17“u

J™ 220 Scbrudere 410“ VB* Scccumbe Mir 230
S8 Smith St Aubyn "0

SfiM Standard. Chart 49)
ns 300 Cmoo Discount 435
<* 35 WUunui <8

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES

.. 3J 8J Ll

.. 5.9 BS 0-5

.. UJ 4.7 5.8
-4 5.1 3.9 6J
«2 30.8 3.8 -L3

. . 0.3b M
-I 9.0 L4 7.4
-1 4.0 8.4 OX
-3 1CJ 00 6.4

.. 230 8.4 U.O

.. 3.4 4JI13J
a* 70J 3 9 18.8
-10 10.7 3.8 14.5

.. 18.T 8.1 6.8

7.3 ..

eg ST-6 8.6 6.0

-5 33.4 TJ 17.4

.. -L8 0.7 27

J

iS J5 95i« M Ban Charrgtbn 1C5^ Belbsrsn Grp 36^ Bell A. 374

Z? *®ddln«i«u 130 ..
so Brawn M. ltH
t6 BuUner R. p. 140
*7 Bnrtonwond 144
» CgfLdnDId K -l

.... S Bseenlsli 136
« Dlsllllen 177 -3

«0 176 GlenlivBl D|n 485 t<9
*» « Grteusll es

159 Greene King 3X3
>4 Gul auras 1M
83 Hardys A H'wns 127
38 HlgmaiM IM'i* Inrergordoa (8
36 Irish Dtstinera lOU
a Marat on 31

- 37 Scot A Newcastle TO
,? adutnm £18
1* # M Brewartss CO
45 .

Toaatin 66
3Q- 104 Vsui , 580
*?• 40* WhllbTHL'A* V 04

48 Do B ' 9T
-fj

' « B'Wlbresd Joi 9S
*0. Buirerbampton Id

1M
1-7

147
*8

147

198
32T

1»
H
ISO
52

5*

O.Qa 5.0 13.6

TJ 14 10.0

14.7 39 7jM 4.6 UJ
E.9 L6UJ
4J U BJ
4J 3J 1DJ
3? 5JS44
9.0 6.8 0.0

10J 5.7 11

J

. L4 1A au

..-^3.8 42) 11.3

.. £10.0 14 1X8
10.0 8J SJ)
9-9 7J 104
4.4 SA 17J
3J 3.6 1L4
4J 4J 13.6

2.6 Ll 7 8
4.7 6.7 13.4

45-7 2.9 U.T
6.3 10.6 4X
4J 47 20A
24A 8J10J
5.6 SJ) 10.7

L8 U UA
XT' LS3J
17 4.b 11-1

+1V

37
94

87

113>1

34
174

181

SOT 237
201 193
88 34' BBA Orp SS
ISO TO BtCC 1IK
83' 48 BOC Int . 78* )*

STS 88 BPB Ind 239 -3
50 20 BPJ4 Hldgs 'A* 47. -A
40* U B9G lhl . 38
131 - 71* (6KXM 103 -Z
aw- 130' BTR Lid 281 "-*3

144' 80 BabesckLV- 124 +1

36 IS Baggnlds* Brk 52 41
S* 3 Biller C-B. Ord 7*

lie ; 77 • Baird w. . j(2 . .

rn. 43, Baker Perkins 98
68 22' Bambergere - -45

12 3* Barker A Dbmn U
376 190 Bartow Rand 103

31 Barr k Wallace M
29 Do A 56

46* Barren Ders 112
31 ' Barrow Septan' '46

92 Fartoe A Sms 48"

57 BlswttG. -.’•.'141

24 Bath A P'lantf 69
Beales J. 60-2
Beauon Clark 16s -2
Baauford Grp 45

73* 39* Beckman A. 72
271 Baaoham Grp 6(7 40

Bejam Grp 06 " ..

46>i Bemroee Carp
,

76
19* Bean Bros 63 -1

BerloCd J *W 219
Berlefarda 54 ..
Boat A May. 46 -

Besiobelt 150 43
26 Belt Bros 5s

BHjliy J. MB -3
Bb-mld Cualcst 63 4*-
Blna'fhani Slut S3
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,
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7.0 7J 35
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05e 1.7 13-4
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TJ 35 T.T
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143 73 Aberdeen Tret 137
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104 M An If-Amrr Sera 98*- fl
as » Ando Int Inv 48

137 . SO Da Aa 191

44* ft* Anglo Scot 42'
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O 31 ABC Regional SI ' ..

87 35* Atlantic Aaaeta SB f*
03 38* Atlas Electric 80 fl

01* 31 Bankers Inv ST*
34 2D Ben7 Trust- 54 4*

384*1 137* Border A (thru 377% 42
41% 31 Brit Am A-Oon 49 *%
ee* 36 Brit Itaseu Tit ss -i

11% 3% Bril Emp Sec 11%
185 93% Brit Invcit • 164 k -l
M7%" 77% Broadctone I4ff*

96* 49* hninnar M*
TS 40 .BHIvUrt Inv TO
(4 38* CLEF Inc K8 fl
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134 -9= crroctni Japan UT*
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27% 10 Cumulus 29*
U2 73% Della lor M
180 122 Derby Tat tec* l*
176 1 S3 Do Cap IB-
137 , 14 Draftee Cam 1=7 +2

143 96 Drayton Cons 137
UT ' 121 * Do Premier 187 +3*

31 Dundee Bt ton 62*
UO 92 Edin A Dundee U9 h ..

05* 52 Edln Amer An 95* -rz
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93% 43 Eng ft Int . 83*
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93 53* First Scot Am 89* fl*
1(0% W*. Foreign ft Cota! 148 -%
131 99 Gt Japan Inc US
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UT* 71 Do Copt UB*
104 . 38 Geu Inv A Tats 100 fl
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133* 53 Glebe Trust 115% fl
74 31 Grange Trust 74
UO 53 Greet Xarihmi 104 f*
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49 ft Gresham Has 48
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K 30 Hereras 54
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5J 4J3SJ'
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XO 4J2PJ
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75 S.0 30_S
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1XJ JJ 27.7

X8 LT 48J
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LTB3J2SJ
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470 io% Harmony
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34* Iff, Jn'burfi Ccpa
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67 20 Lekllc

737% 143V UbaniHi
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43 MTU I Manrule I 32
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23 Pahang era* 28
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DO el, Saint rerun
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200 SB Trutioh MlDM 1HI
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.
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.
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a Ex dJTldaml- 1 fla all. b Porccan dindood. c Corroded
price, e Inlerim payment passed. I Price at BusproHnn. e
DRIdead and yield nulude a special payment, h Bid tor

company. kPrc-reergrr ngurts. a Forecast caning,, p Lz
capital dlrtribnllon- r E, righte- a Bt ocrlp or ahur iplll. I

Tos free, y Price adjusted iur late dealings. .. ho
rigrUUcanidate.

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES
The Timet £hwe lndlvre tor 0952,77 4bana

data June X 19*4 original base dale June 2.
1039c—

ludet Dlt.
So-. Yield

The Times Indus-
trial nun lade*
Lorgart Days.
Smaller Cos*.
Capital Goods
Cumumer Goods
siarc Shares

115.16 (59
200.22 8 13
M2.W 720
3350 LO
0W.46 Llfl
UM.69 SO.

Earn- index
Inga Nd.
Yield

Protluua
Vt

11.79 30V

W

11.02 308.63
14.25 1 79327
13.61 231.

a

21.43 =19.37
'51 IW.M

21.0 S.E

,
3L9t T.4

: 107 -0.B

to 9J
5^ 18.6
TOJ 10.6

3-5
If.l 365
6J 13.1

90.0 82

-a icj sij

-*u
-2

MJ 105
ll-o S.O
U.T 7.X

" joych flnahdal

J*
1”** to.S3 SJO — 23).

J

6
Largest tmnnclal -

and industrial
riiarea

. 2U.3g j.oi — au.PB

CwnmodHjvharoasJJLM djH lXB4.au.oj

Gold Mitring
»h«w

_

=81-M 9.11 1751 2sdJ4

Industrial
debenture nocka 9150 654-

- — <«t08
indutrlrt
prefureawwloeke 6=45 UJM* — 03.43

^f>L War 36% 1051- — '

34k
'

A record uf Tile- Tlniee- IhdiwIriaT spur
Indices la Riven belnir—

.
" HlBh IjiV

All-time 22X98 flvn?

,

77i .

'SDJfl (1252 .71 -

u?rr
UT9
IKS
1974
1973
1972

22X63 il4.lt'....

171.53 tft.05.TOi
^6.92 U9.ll.7Si
i=c.te i2a.ic.7ji
I59J3 < 1XU1 ,73
Ute 17 tlJAM.72,

1515S 11X01
L13.33 12751'

01.12 tfifi.Vl.

60.1S 112.12

IffHW >15.1.'

til.lS I ID.Ml,

Flat mli-ri-vi yield
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Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

blCb U'r
3|£tJHw Trust Bid Otter TJcW

Authorized UnhTnuli

Ro, AjWmrj-. fade, G28MM1
3-J JM Abbey Capitol -•** •* su 3.72
15-2 jg-J Abbar Caoeral <i-E «J S.64

S" 5?-S Do locum* 37= SB SJT
SLS Do ltrceuT 38= M.l 3=2

»UTOt Sl^CJYOTT'H-MSajn
22 ill Alten Truer ,3* 71= T7 0 4.14«-» «.t du me- on u.4 <M4» aai

,
AUlti BiBbra GrMFi

lUmbfg nrm Hutton. Eau, . 01>1® 2E1
T5.I 435 Allied Carttu . 18.4 I'Ll 4J4

«.? Do Z5I ej.T «B-0 0=3
39-T Bril lad 2nd . <2.1 MJ> 5=5
3.S CimUl lur MJ-.-SgJ 4.SU
1»— dec & lad Bar 31.2 J3Ja O.;o

14WT7
niKii Lo»- _
Big Offer Troal Bid Offer YM4

I HI.; tfz.0 Ciiapound
S*J c 9 Cunverklon TO
153 S S7.T Cb^rlfimd- at
1 . 3.1 ihJ L*n - cenm (it
TM.T 67.0 Plr Phi
=jJ-4 U55 Da iatn •

51J 43.7 Euro ft Con Ino
Mi 4SL0 Extra Yield

110.3 =J= Do A cctun
43.9 Si3 Far Cut Inc
45J ST.3 Do Alcudi
£*41 38.0 FITS
51-0 4B.4 Do AccunWS.0 1073 Oonoral Tu

a.ai

JSi
33.0

£1
StA

»A SlCt MLoiCmillJ- 37.11
W.7 RlBb Income
23.4 Kmills Income

*•4 31 InUranUoasi
_8b'J 3U HlebVIrldFnd
Idf-fl 64= Bunbra FOd
M.7 325 . Da Income
99.0 43.# t?o KciWrorr
.2-0 13.? Da Smaller
123.1 TO 0 Do Accun
3831 SOB Sid Mlllw
ss.s 44.1 Sacs of America
34a 535 Pacific Pnd
572 37.7 Overseas Fad

09.9
372
7=.d
63=

392
64.0
40.0
342
'.8

1012 1032a 3.03
6XQ 362 0.30OJ ttA- 324
3=2 342 421
1152 133.7* 4.33
392 ' 412 8.46
44.7 432. 3.00
332 34.4 220
022 532. 428

8201532 107.4 Etompt Smaller 199.3 3002
Arfmtbs.i Securities lid.

Onecu St. Loads**. EC4R 1HY. 01-330 5331
332 19.4 Com pound dl

S3 =6.0 Da Accnm ill
3 192 Pile WUr***

119.0 1072 Extra Income
42.1 =7.8 Hlcb Income
C22 33.? L*o .tecum
=42 31.1 Aibutlmot Prrf
.17.7

,
292 Du .brundt

2U= .12.7 Arbitral Cap
03.0 372 Commodity *5)

472 Do Accum <54
302 10«fr W'Uia'iCi
102 Alt) Fin A Prop

51.3
17.4
43.6
40.4
332
402

... Do Accum
31-4 lint utli
— .9 Do Accum
172 Sector Ldra i3i
182 U & Ini Aceia*

MSi

34.7 82S
4S2 482 8.K
=22 34.7 8.05
1052 U4-0. 1021
33.4 4=.Of 926
31.4 CSjS »=S
=6.0 20.0 U.70
37J 402 12.76
172 19Jo .

.

51= 862* 6
77.1 7T.8* 6.11
402 492o 6JU
162 17.7 92=
382 42.0 3.43
44.4 472 3.48
33.6 332 3.41
982 412 8.41
5*1.0 =3.0 4.11
=02
162
332N AiHcr Ini >4

Bardin L'alcora Ltd,
=57 8 Homlntu Hoad. Luadun, K7.

128
128
1.00

16.3 30.7 Itnlcorn.Ua cr
40. B' 442 Aast Income
742 55. U Do AcCiun
67.9 412 Unlearn Capital
1112 372 Exempt *

=4.= 1C. i Extra income
•>1.6 3S2 Financial

41.1 Unicom '200'
1>2 General

30.1

70.3
.31 .0
4= It

64.3
41.3
2142
5X4

3 .*; Growth Accom sc/.
472 Income 8uA
19.9 II* corcry 38.0
355 Trustee 11=2
482 Worldwide 46.6

01-334 5544
3S.4* =21

4S.T 47.5
54.7 592 =29
832 68.1 4-41
1042 lQS.De 6,04-M2 33 623
572 8=_0* 025
672 73.8 528
=32 3X2* 62S

432 4.07
ad.l 524
41.70 9.06

426
2.71

*13 372 E'tJt Inr FM in .7
Tj.tr 3L 2 Do Accilai 69.9

, bwn FUdHuirtn u<,
f-e Uiedm; Lane. so. o:-ca 4B51

49.4 50.4 Bride*.' Income 452 51.Me 7.05
37.0 Do Cap Inc i?i 342 34.5 323— “ Da Cap AcclSi JT.4 392 3.13

UaBremM i=i 1342 143.0 5.63
Do Ini Inc CSi 132 14.4 428
Do Int Acc 1V8 ISA 428

362
70.4

35o.ll

}“?
lj-a

=12
•71.0
1=2
126
Brliunla TMn MaaascMeat Ltd.

1 Ldo Wall Bides. EC25J 5QL.

70.3
5J.T
«U2
74.0
4 1

"4

lui.S
56.0
=1.8
=3.7
562

1 *2.6
832
7=2
4-12
ro.r
81.4
=d.d
7=2

6=3.7
1=5
DU9
37.4

43.4 .Ucell
432 Financial 9*.a
=8.6 Capital Aecun
38.6 Comm ft InQ
E3.7 Commodity
34.0 Damodlc
562 Exempt
542 Extra lacuiue
172 Par but Pint
=34* UnJrersal Easy
212 Tat Growth

. 732 Gold ft General
572 Gniwtli
4=2 Incarae ft Grtrrh
35.7 Inr T*1 Shares
57.0 Aflaeralr Ttt
4ft.o Nil Hldh Inc
E!2 Nrtr Tcruo
362 Sinrlb .\mvrican
3=-7 ProIcDdonal
72 Property Shares

33.1 Shield
142 dtalio Chance

01-.ES 0478/0S3 To. 8 4.78
64.0 QS.Se 420
49.1 C=2 3.73
C42 53.0 421
732 79 .0* G24

372 40.1 9.—

,

172 1X4 524J
3=2 3VR S.H
31.7 B5.li* 328
8S2 95.6* 3.4<—

33.4* 42

M
150.0 169.0
1402 1492*
732 74.L
732 D*.t
1372 1452

il3
4.66

T7.8
65.6
44.4
33.6
75.

5

532
=».

.02* 723

£.7 327
.1* CM

812 :

382 423
.... M2* 32 =

463.4 4932 8.38
129 132 =24
462 4T2 3.7S
=62 382 i.E.

The SrlilthUfe.

532 3=.0 Brlllsb Life 492 61.0 . 0.44
47.9 =7.4 Balanced 1=1 44.1 472 523
44.7 =82 Dividend l=i 4=2 45 5 8.44

Brown ShipleyVoltFnadManager*.
F**undcr‘j Cdtin. Lothbur*. L*J=. 0la9XI 85=0
116.0 7=2 Bra bhlp EailA U42 1CD2 4.00
=52 1=9.0 Dulncooioili
377.0 153.9 Do Acctwnli
242 IS. 4 Oceanic Fin

13.9 Da General
Do Grwth ,\cc
Do Grwth Inc
Do Hlah Inc
Do lnic.t
Do oversell
Do Perfor
Do Index
Do Bcoovcry

Canada Uf* Unit Trust Maaaaen.
£-4 llljli M. Fottrrr Ear. HerU. P Bar 511=

IU.0 142 Canllfc Gen 372 XU 4.11
=S2 Do.lccuui 45 0 47.> 4.11
=.0 Income DUt 34.7 562a 723
26.7 Do Acuuni 44.1 462 723
t'uil ifuMalMaiaienni Ltd.

ldtl Old Broad 51. Kt2X ID*.*. 01-588 HUO
3«J2 512 Capital Pnd i=I SI2 U.4 .S£
702 44.D Income Pbd lED 7=.T 77.4 723

I’lrllol Unit Fund Hanoxers Lid.

1S.«
45.6
.10.9
=* 4
=02
=42
sr.3
•J.J.4

VB.8

19 0
313
45.0

=5.1
90.7
10.9
1=2
102
=9.0
14.4

Aiilb'im Rm. Sou csotlv-n pan-Tyne. QdX! =1108
652 47.1 Carilul (S' 632 65 6* 4.87

71.5 54 3 PoAccum 75.0 772 VS7
41 3 =42 Du Hlch nd 33.4 41. le 809
56.1 =7.6 Du Accum 46.6 492 8.19

i harlneu Charities N*rr«rtr-RuI* Fund.
15 UiHircale. lamdun. B7. M-*5I 4121
;=3.5 S3.’. Income .34. .. 1=2 1021
55=2 lnO 0 Do .\cvumi34* .. 147.1 10 31

l barflies Official laroimealFnad.
77 l.imdun Wall. Land.,a. EC.*. 012-8 i*Hj
731 .0 902 In*.- 1=4 P .. 1332 6.30
3M.7 140.1 Accuur .IM* .. =442 ..

100.0 10UO Eqnttr
151.4 -992 Income Fund .

.

CM 73.8 Int Income
76.4 Int Accnm
82.7 Smaller Cu e

Norwich Union buoraace Cro_,
PO Bos 4. Norwich. NTH 3NG. &HS =300
3882 1672 Group Ttt Fnd 336.0 353.7 421

Fbr oceanic Group see Brawn Shipley,

Pearl lAuiTnutlltunnUI,
359 Ellxb Ralbum. UC1V 7KB. 01-405 8441
=42 182 Growth =.7 342 429
282 182 Da Acctim =62 »= 4.49,
35.4 19-9 Income zol, 3X0* 623
372 23A Trust 34.4 37.0* V79
40.9 23.3 - Da Accnm 43.T 472 4.79

Fettrsn L'nltAdmlalsmlen.
SI Founiola Street. HanChester. 061-236 5685
8L4 44 1 Pelican 772 S32* 3.0=

. .... aril,
44 Bart J»C Hcnly on Thames. 0481=8869
184.7 802 Pcrpelual Unh 1742 15£2 328

- Plendlllr I’oli TTns* Alanoxers Ltd.
59l tendon vu'all. C.C2 SI3CA 01-658 QB01
37.8 192. Smalt Ca't 372 « 3JJ3
332 =2 Extra Int- 31.7 33.8 CM
432 M2 Capital Fnd 4C.8 EO.M 320
54.6 412 lot Earning 43.6 5=1 5J0
392 =0.4. Private Pnd 562 392 V78
632 432 Accum Pnd .

60= 642 420
04.6 33.1 Tedhnoloxy ynd 232 612* 329
23.= =32 American Fnd =3= =4-0 300
=C2 332 tors.ist Pad 222 34= 2.60?

Practical tismlmenl Ce LM.
14 BIocmstniiT Scuare. wn. 01-0=3 8883
144.9 96= Practical Inc 140.9 151= 327
20=2 130= Da Accnm )3i 196.9 =11A 3.97

• PrarineUl Ufe inrataeal Cb Ltd.
=32 BMumaxatO. EC2. CQ-=47 6533
74= 37= Prolific 73= 78.4 3.53
111= ffl.S ' Do Bl#h (PC 104.0 IILM 126

Prudential Ualt Tnut Xaaaxers.
Boltram Ban. London. EC1N INI. 01-405 92=2
133.0 72.0 Prudential .. in.0 1262* 4=

HcHuct UiiiMiflifvnLui.
Brbanc* Eu, lit Ephraim. TUq Writs. 0BKS&T1

41.B 95.7 sehlorde Tn 48.0 42.8 9-44
452 25.7 Do AcClIBi 402 43= 5.44
63.7 352 Gpp Accum <31 69.7 632 8.43

Sarcft Frencr Creep.
4 Great Sv Hclen't. EC3P 3KP. 01-588 1717

^uunolSelflSVoiraenSt.Edlnbutxb EH3VSI
031=67531

Fare ft ProperSecnrli lei Ud.
28.9 C301IU L'altt 32.5 36.0 T2P
15.1 I.T C. =4= =0.3* 32S
55.0 Universal Grwih so 6 G.1 l.sd
24.4 Hlch. Yield
23 1 Income
37.5 High Heroin •

=0.9 U.K.'KqnltyFnd
73= Europe Crowth.
72.5 iapan Gnirtk .

66.6 C.S. Growth
36.7 Cummodlty
57.0 Knvtr
55.5 Financial Sees
*8.0 Select Int
52.1 Do Income

'

Scethlll SecnrlllH Ud.
30.5 ScotSIta J7= 40.0 *m,,
96.3 bcotrx’mpl Gnh =U5= 315.M ==d
57.0 tn* Yield 100.7 J68=* 6 44
33.7 Scvlabarcs 53= S7.9* 4 40

' '
' 49.9 63.8 6.63

l ha rtrrb*use Japhei Unit Maaairmeat Ltd.
1 Palernoster Ho». Lundue. EC4. Ul-248 3W9
=4.6 21= Int >3* 2f.»

3.4 Accum i3i =4.4
=3.9 Inc «3, .31.4
=3 H turo Kin iSi =3.«
17.4 Ftmd Inr >3* 34 0

27 4
.1*2
=3.4
302

IhMlala Trust Uanatcn Ud.

m sf»
35.6 8.33
=6= 4=1
30= 3.00

30-31 Queen St . Luodna. KC4H 1BR. 01-248 =93
24.3 =1= American Foil 30.7 2= 3=
2Ti.ii 25.0 Dasle Resources =5= 20.7 4.t

=4 0
39.0
22

412* 9=8
3V5 3=0

Crescent tallTrust .Van•tan Ltd.
l
ilrlvUle Crescent. BdlobMSl.. ,

8314=0 «31
=*.0 1*5.9 GruwTIl Fud =62 392* 4=1

42.3 IniirnatlubJl 31= 020
42.7 4=9
44.8* 7.30JvS tissrtZ™. si

EguUasSecnririeaUd.
45 Bl*tgpial*-, London. EC2L ' 01-566
07.7 a.S Prucreestrc 64= 67.7"

Kgally A Law U altTrot JUaaxer* Ud.
Airer.diam ltd. R Wjn-unibc. Bucts- 0494 3=855

e9.3 41.3 Equity ft Law 64.8 63-3 4.0*

I'rimllnxtea Lull TrustMaauement Ud,
Tnmllnelun Dae. 5-7 IrelandYdTtCV 01-34S 6871
1***,.C 46.0 Capital 104.4 lu.o J.B
1"Q= 48.4 Income 012 100.5* 5.60

I-f.4 50.0 Int Gtavili 932 99.b =2*.
7.3 SO.O De Accum- 952 1012*220
Friends Prorident Unit Trust Xanaxm Ltd.- -- 03602669

442* 4.1*5

5o2 4=6

01-405 COO
972 V54
80.0 7.75
87.0 7.

p&&tgsgftsrr-

41=
57= 33.6 Du Accnm 53=

Funds la Cunrl.
Public Trustee. KhUfaway. PCS.
llP*.M 72.0 Capital” M.O
r5.il. S5.0 Gruss lncoraa* Tan
14J.0 «EH UlStl Yield* 84—

U and A UnitTrust Xanacen Ltd.
I Ps; lel=b Rd. Hutton. Essex. _ .

OffTT J27300
-C.i 19 5 G ft A 31.L 33.2* 4.W

G.T. Call Xlaanxers Ud, ...
1*5 Unrburr Clrcu.% ECUlTDD. . 01-628S135
jll SlJUTCap ' 73J S--.2 3JO
£*4*.5 50= Du Accum 9=.u »2 3=0!

5 >=>= 91= Do Income 1=1= 1».4 720
I4J.5 134= Do US Gen End 133= 141.6*3.40
519.1 1X2.7 Do Japan Gen =19= 923= UP
i:. *.T 95.6 DuPv-mlonEa l^-» U0=
.77 5 4J.7 Kuur Yard* Fnd E3.7 B7.1# 7.»

5 lu.O 63.1 Inicnunonal - 106.0 113.. —GO
Uirimer* Fond Haaaxen.

01-3833331
34.0 252* 127
49= 52= 3=3
13d= 149.9* 3.70
SS.S =7.7 1=6
54= 58.0 h.03
06.7 71.7 7.0?

£ 12.71 13.52 3.79
AM International 2 282 3LD 1-45

l=.« lot ESetnpt 83.6 9UJJ* 5.S7

Grievcaen MaBoxnaeat C* Ud.

3 >t Harr .Vac, ECA SEP.
9 3.7 .tmericon TSt f

534 27= BrlU-h Tn
115.4 100= Cummudlty
l *.# 2V1 For Eastern t
50.9 21.9 HlKh fai-unic
*«i.9 SJ.6 Income

15.7-* II IF Ins Agcncled

t:

5? GrvSlUtu s:. U*52P 208.
=:: J 127 3 Burlnsiun Fnd
=5 4 128.1 D.I .tecum
•732 M= llldli Yield
7! 7.4 IU3.4 t>n Accum
1*3.1 133.0 EndcaTi.ur
Lrz.3 97.4 Bn .tecum

5 82.4 Grantdl eeter f3>

in:.? 53= Do -tecum
T-..3 <5.4 Ldn ft Brand#
hJ.U 0.1 Do Ac-juui

92.7

W206 4433
=W= =13= 413
217.0 327= 4.1}
168.8 173.7 7=5
1(6= 195.0* 7=5
149.0 154.7 3=5
157.8 i5».7 2
81.8 85=e 3=4
84.4 £9.4 3=4
I7>= 6SJ 0=1
07= 70A 0.21

53=
BeademM AdmlaMritfoa,

5 Ha: ielch Rd. Hnltan. Eixel. 0377 217300
51 Austin Prlin. Luadan, EON 2ED

45.0 ISLI Ausx Tnt 39.1 30.0 ^,1
74.4 55= Cabct ’ 70.4 73.0 3.11
52 : 50.u Do Extra Inc.
44.0 == Cap Accnm
35.4 39.1 European
h.'..Q 472 Far Eaal Trrt
•55.1 == Financial ITU
1:3= 103.0 p.endenun Gr*
54.4
32.4
27J
4-J 4
25=
83.4

High Incuma
19.0 Inc ft AsmjIs
33.5 International
44.3 Mb American
31J Oil ft Nat n» ‘

51.3 World Wide

492 3?=* 9 19
4U.6 43.7 VOC
35= 31S* 1.40
31= ’ 55= 0_C,
=3.4 3IJ. 4.U7
1D9.6 154 2* 2.06
54.4 M=* 8^
30= 32= 602
39.1 =0.7* 5=0
34= 30 6 l.UTM 262 Y.34
74.6 79= 4=0

BDI Samnel UnitTrust MapoxersUd
45 Bercl, St. EC3 P3B.
::= 33= Dollar
55.9 30. u IntrrnaiiMisI

--C l 'jll British T-I
501.1 93.4 D* Gnemscr
31.7 17= Capital
5bu—* SSJ) Financial Trt
Ji.u 16= Income Tit -

•M 4 15= Hlsh Yield
53.7 31= Security Tat _

Ke« Mint SI. EC3V __ „W.i 40= Equity ft Gen. ,
SO.b 46.4 Eners; lad Pnd

01-833 8013
«*.0 73.9 1.35
32= 3S.(, 3=6
151= 1C3J* 5.ID
151= 1633 3.32
29.4 32= 4.15;
02.0 99.4
2A-Q 272* 7=9
XT .4 29.4* 8=3
52.1 55= 4=3

01=06 7*170
83.3 E7.T 4 63
73.6 75.2 3.74

3JI.3 742 Exempt Fnd »3t*i 131= tt.4 6.70
792 44.6 Inc Fnd 75= SO.Qe 8.1,

59.0 *1= Key Fixed Int M.O 62.7 U.94
8VI 48= Smaller Cn Fnd 01.4 66.0 7.03|

RIal*w*rt Sense* UmtKanaxers
» Fen church Street EC3 01JE3
87= 45= KB Unit Fd Inc ffl.l » 4.47
104.7 54.1 KB Unit Fd Acc 101.7 110= 4.47

Lime# Securities.
1

®* Georje Street. Edinburgh- _ _ OIKS'*
2J.I 21.1 American Pnd 21.4 23= 0=C
24 5 21.2 Da Accum 21 74J
34= 24 4 GlllftW arranl 34.3 37J i02
45.4 34.4 Hlch Weld Pnd 47=

.
Sl=elO.C

<5= 414 Da Accum Q= G9.4 !£-^
-i.a 33.0 Raw Materials 33= 36= 7.13
93.0 25 0 Do Accum 36= 40.1 7.13
77.1 48.4 Growth 31.6 S0.7* 2^
79.2 46.1 De Accnm 50= 61= 1=B

Leral ft General TyadaiT Feed .

19 Cinmic lid. Bristol. „ DK2 3KI41
M.4 £>.6 DMribUUmit4Dt 54= 58.0 tM

GT.6 TJ.O 4Jn71.6 41.8 DuAccami40i
UvriiButI'MITrMBiunfn Lombard St. L*indon, ECS.

Gi.J 31.3 lit Balanced
40.4 D-j Accum
37.4 2nd Capital
44= Du Accum
51.0 3rd Income
•0.3 Do Accum
37.1 4th Extra Inc
37.6 Do Accum

Local Atunarfifes >ala at interimeat TTwt.
77 London Wall. &C3S 1DB. 01-588 18U

59.7 BTJ Narrower Rose* .
- " 85.1 11.03

fS.4 89.8 Wider Rone a" — 183= 5=3
101.3 50.1 Property* .. 101=

» ft G Seeuritlef. _
Three Quajw. Toner Hm. tor. HBQ. . 01-4ZO «tt

40.7 33.4 Amer ft Oea Inc 4X.T 44.4 1-71
53.7 35= AuatraUHiolnc 41.1 .43.5-7=7
05= 50.0 Caiumnd ft Gen 61= - 67 1 5=0
86= H.a Do Accum 95J 70= 6=0

711=
r-U=
42=
85.7
113=
61.1
C5.S

01-IB3 12S5
49.9 03=* 4=7
06= 71. 1 4=7
47.0 31=* 3.4*
35J 03 9 3.4*
70.6 04= S-02
lie 3 1 13A o.ra
56= SO.4* 7.73
62.4 67= 7.73

»J 109=
47= 51=
US.d 110.7* 7=8
l»5J 16T0 7=8
108= 1353* 7=9
200.7 212.7 T=n
44= D1J S.H
79J 84= SM

jm tj
42.0 43u4 5.11
M.0 ftl=* 4.14
07.9 7X0 van
l.’U 167.4 5.94
21u 0 230.2 5.54
as.: uc= s.?.

Si IS:?. !Srap'hej vi3
215.0 232.T 4.12
116.0 157,0* 7J3
3b.7 2RD 7=3

242= 153.7
" Do Accum

101.0 54.2 Dlyll Income
lia.ft M.l Do Accutn
145= 112.1 Japan ft Gen Inc
1=7.1 14S." Xtasuum FUd
229= 1705 Do .tecum
131= 88.0 Mid ft Gen
344.7 129= De Accum
34 4 73.0 XAACIP
m.6 79= Do Accum
127.8 8U Peual-ut* il>
73= 28= Rncarerr luc
U»= 30X0 Second Gen
234= 14X0 Do Accum
140.7 78.4 Special Tnt -143= 153= 4=0
13L7 055 Do Accum 177= 189.4 4=0
l+t .d SuJ Trustee Fnd 133.7 1*3
269= 118= Do Accum 23*5 =08

31.6* B.l_
1175 8.80

338= 13.4* B.M
71= 76.8 4.73
163= 165=

=4X4 i£

1970.77
Osh LOW
Bid Offer Trust Bid Otter Yield

AXEYUfc.WurnccM
Alma Hoe. Aim* Rd, RdxiU. - Reieale MIDI
191= 1M.0 AilEV Mao Bad 1=7J lSJj ..
111.8 835 ru. 'H' 105.4 111.1 ..
UELS 100.0 Do Uaney pad 182= 103J ..

. PDA 100= rlaslpum 995 104= ..-

7U== 100.0 Men Pen Pnd MJ 1QU ..

10LB 100= ManPen'B'Fnd 97 8 103= ..
ArrowUfe Assurance. _

30 Uxbridge Rd. Lundc*. KU. 01-749 All
97= 35.4 Sol Market Pnd 03.7 1W-I ..
60.S 80= Da Capital 805 83.8 ..

Birdiri Ufe Aoeoronce C*.
Unicun) Hoc. S3 Rmuford Rd. K7 01-554 5544
12U. .3U BirdlThoofis U0=.1=.T .

P8.6 Eqblly 'O’ Hood W7.7 1U.4 .

8= Gilt EdoeTPBud 1U= 117A .

0 Prcp^S" Bund 64= 1B2J. .

ssJ Man .= Bond 103J mj .

112=
itb.7
104.0
107=
104.0
M.O
97.6
08.0
07=

Pea Acc aS= ..
63= ..
08.9 ..

(M.O 80.0 ..
90= 101= ..

103.0 ..eo=

a.6=
0.8=

Midland Bank Group-Unit Trust Bleoonra Ltd. I

Ceunarood Bee. Sbaflleld. 313 RD. 07C-79343

!

apltaf ' 20= =8.1 3.4=:=8.4 20A ca:. iplur
21 A Da Accum.
4X3 Commodity
43= Db Accum
3M Growth
81.2 Da AccumM O Hlrb Yield
30.0 Da Accum
30.7 Income
3X4 T*a Accum
44= loianatumal
40= Da Accum

UXS

27= 39= -2.43,
54= H=* 3.73
625 ' 96= 5.73
34= 3T.9* 859
36= 38.0 3.1*
E3J 6=
005 61.0 4.941
49.1 5= t.90
54.7 38= 3=0
435 405* Ul
55= 48.7 2=4
10X4 100.0 3.45
10X4 108= 5.4568.5 Do

Norte*al ft CeonuercUI.
31 St Andrew Square. Edlnburxh. 081=56 aim
138.0 97.4 Income 128.6 10.8 0.03,
2115 123.4 Do Accum 1M= IftXB Xim]^5 81=

"

Nillocal PnhMat InrSuaxcn Ltd.
Graced*inch Street, tel 01-723 4=oa
71.4 30= KP1 Acctim 1U1 525 =4.8 3.00

DoDlnil8> 445 47.1* XOD
1>0 tl'aca* Acc 1=X4 13X7 8=3
Da O-ucas Die 118= 125= X05

48 .

EJ_
49.4 31 0
136= 128=
131= 123=
National Wcetalam it Fait Tran Manarm. -

<1 LothbwT. London. EC2J? 2BP. 01-037 £044
' «H 66.6 Growth 34J 60.6 4=0
161 Cbespslde EC2V SEU
675 47.7 Capital

‘ Extra Inc41=

. 01-606 6060
52= 675 423
U3.7 £3= 755
225 37= 650

3X9 Flaaadal 33.0 35J 3.U2
49= Portfolio 67.4 7X0* 4=7

N.F-I- Tnrtt Minttim Lid. __
Mllion Court. Darfclnx- Surrey. OSM SRI
6X4 41J Nelatar 625 63J* 4.79
50= 47= Do Hlsh IOC 47.7 50.2 9=6

New Court Fond Vuapen Ltd.
TSiO Gatehouae Rd. Ayie<*b«T. Bucta. 0C96 KK1

55.4
21=
01.9
57.4
43=
65.1

&S
075
or.?
0)*0

731=
52.4

SO 6.63
W.1 X04
6U5 7.76
46.8 459,
80.0* X04
60.9 ISi
731 2.72
89= 5.03

’.9 4
K9.4
177.4
53.3
85.2

42.9,
6L.fl

43.6
74=
7U
68.0
63.0-
64.4
00.1 71.0* X30

223.4 23X7 2.00
51.6 S4 4. 7.34

SOI

32= Scntjldlla
Schletl asjCT TrwtManoxan.

dent Fundi*

34 4 301 Ant Ks
34.0 26= AmcrGrowib
1S.7- 23.0 Ex High Yield
2X7 25.0 Kx Hart Leader

24.7 Extra int31.9
43.2
-as
53=
2J.9

24.7 Extra Incom,*
30-0 lovume Fund
24.0 104, Wllhdrwl
445 IM Growth
20= Tor TR Units
16= Mnricet Leadere

0306 86441
2«.0 21.1* 2.70
25= 27.7 250
23.7 25.0 8.30
3.7 25.0 450

ii
fd

=*
2 i

Yield Pnd
23.0 23.0 Prop Shares
28= 25= Special Sit* Ttt
axo 13 7 Cr .vcc Units •

23 135 Du DM VQlfS
J. Henry hcbrederWaxxftCa. Ltd

120 CbftApddc. Undoo. EC2 __ 01-240 3434
im a tix.n Rmitil f2i

IS
4 .4s

=J=* 0.3
26= 353
25= 2=3
225* X71
ZLO* B.74

103.6 64.2 CbplUlIZI
«3.» 74.1 Do Accum
164.7 101= Income <2>
261= 130.0 _ Dn Accum
33.1 47.5 General 3>

100.Q 56= Do Accum
126

Accum
Scat tfsb EauUable FundNuoitn Ltd.

28 Si Andrew*
- -

96.0 90.4* 259
115.4 119= 350
171.7 177.9* T.fl^
SUJ 259= 7.11
78= SLO X38
96.0 100.0 3.3?
27.0 3S.7 '1=7*
29= 3L3 157

=0.1 565 Do A.
34.4 37= Europe
36.2 29.7 Dn Al

Scetllah EauUal __ _
1 Si Andrew* square. Edinburgh, on-fidmm
Mb 3L4 EaulUblet3> MJ 53.8 0.10
60.4 33= bo Accum 56.7 69.4 5.10

Stewart Unit TnutMauMeraW.
45 Charlotte St, Edinburgh- _ (01-2263371

33.5 44.7 Amcrtcxn Fnd 87= tfl=» 1=0
138-3 7X6 Brit C»p Fnd 137.6 137.T 3X0

Sun Alliance Fuad Manaxemut Ud. _
Hun Alliance Bsc. Horeham. Susex. 0403 64141
208.70 10050 Fctempt Eq*28l£liG.OT 207.00 4.19

93.7 63.3 Family Fund 88.6 HJ X4S

is1

63.7
40.9

SK
3X3
1325
59=
30.7
29=
163=
305
130

TargetTrim3Uaexen Ltd.
I. Aylesbury ®*

365 Commodity
l Hae 0296 50ft

31= 34=e 456|
35 .4 Financial 58.0 63.0 4 33
24.1 Equity 375 «0=* SJ1

113-4 EhoaiPI _ 204.7 2125* d.iE
140.7- Do Accum ijf 271= 231= 6.06
21= Uromh . 31 .31.4 4.06
96.0 GUr Fund

.
llfl= 124= 3.00;

23= fmenialloMl 22= 24= 156
26.0 Do Ee-Utreri 24= 26.7 1.23
175 Itncmuent. 29.0 J15 3=1
9C.tf Prormluual (3f 1565 1*45 4.04
17.1 Income 27.7 29.9a SJ*
11.7 Prafetence 14.3 U> 10=7
17.8 Coyne Growth 17= 18=* 4-42

Target TrustManax era (Scotland) Ud.
18 Alfa oil CresenL Edlnhnmb, 3. (Bl-US 8SD

66.0 205 Eagle 235 24= 1.82
43.7 26= Tb Lille 29= 42.3* S.76
b0.3 38= Extra Income 58.6 Q.0 10.23

TSB I'aJlTraau.
21 Chantry Way. Andover, Hants. Andover K2S3

40.3 26.4 General 44.4 47= 3=3
57.9 325 Do APCtlm 33.E 53= 3=3
62.4 505 Income 57.7 6L4* 6.39
6X4 305 Do Accum - 59.B «-6 6=9
79= 53= Scottish 74.7 79= X34
83= 59.1 Do Accum 79= 84= X34

TroMiUan tteft General Securities.
SB New London Rd. Chelmsford. . 31631
73= 47.4 Barbican <4 1 74.4 79J 6.08'

1185 07.7 Du Accum 110= 111-1 0.08,

83.9 63.4 BocUnxtuun '.41 79.4 «d=* 3.97,

100.7 73.4 Du Accum M= 1K.1 3.97
127.4 74.6 Culrmcu 121.4 137= 0=2
1SU 805 Du Accum 144= 15L8 3=2
60.0 3V= Cumhrrtad Fud 54= 57.. 5.S5
6X7 4U5 Do Accum 58= 6LS 5=51
GX2 355 Glen Fund 12' M= 54= 0.40

«6J 43.0 Do Accum 63= 63.0 5.40
53.7 46= Marl borough 47= GLI> Z4J
57= 025 Do .tecum 53.7 37.5 2-43
5X4 52.4 Yang Growth i2l 46= 50-0 2=0
63.8 33.6 _ Do Accum 575 60= 3=6
71.4 13= Tan; High YTeld 67.1 70.7 7.14
46.0 44.9 Vang Truetee 43.3 43.3 6=0
46.5 .44= Da Accum 4X2 45= 6X0
02= 33.6 Wli-kmoor 4=6.
72.7 44.4 Do Accum . lU 7X8 456
70= 40= Do Dividead 64.1 67= S.01
76.1 41= Do Die Acc 705 .74.1 8X1

See also Gricreeon Mananement Co Ltd
Tradall Matuten Ltd.

13 Conynge Ru, Briaol.
104= SJ.4 lecont 431 _

0772 32241
tSA lUU-TO 7=2

D* Accum 13) 163.4 176.0 7X2
I».0 1=6.0 4.11
1SI.4 173= 451

. _ 93= 98 0 .
G.45

13X2 0u2 Da Accum i3i U4.0 150.4 8=9
113.4 64.4 Exempt 1*01 IC1_* 106. S 7.63
154.4 93= . Da Accumi40l L9= 14G.6 7.03
762.6 156= lot Earn Fad (3. 232.6 244.4
270= 145= _ Du Accum !3i 1X11.5 309=

1BX4 106.8
127= 76.0 Capita) «3»

174.3 191= bo Accum 13)
100.3 56= Conyu&e Fad *3j

140.4
162.0
160.6

m=
30.7
39.9
16.6
10=
62.5
28=
23=

74= Sunt Cap f3t
8X6 De Accum 31
96= Scot Inc <!

London Wall Group.
Coni lot Growth 75-

325 Ehttra Income
41-0

139.4 137=
152= 16D.4
152= 100.6

80=
34.6
38=
15.7

19=
595
2*5
27.4

7.1

91

4.9S
4.35
8=2

C=4
9=01
8=0
459
4.7?

215 Do Accum
05 Flo Priority
n?= Da Accum
33.7 H Inc Priuriry
24.6 InternMImul
14= Special Sits

UaltTran Atcanal ft Manaxeaaeat.
Mlnclns Lane. EC3M. _ _ , 01-623 4351

150.0 -35.0 Prion Hse Fnd 143.0 151= 4X0
14.7 1X4 Gt Winchesp-r 10.4 £0-1 7=7
18.3 1X6 Da Wrerscoo 18= 19= 5X7,

Insurance Bowls and Fonda
Abbey Life Aasaraace C*. Ltd.

15 St. Puuli Churchyard. UC4P 4DX 01-348 91U
36= 2X7 Equity Fund ill 355 37.0 ..;

30.7 18= Do AccuraOi 29= 315
137.0 120.7 Prop Fluid *3T| 137.0 144=
14X7 11X0 I*o Accum (271 14X7 ISO-I ..

84.1 61= Select Fund >3> 83= «-7 ..
t?Xit uC.3 Coltr Fuad 120.8 133— ..

117= 109.9 Money Fuad 117= 124.3 . .

.

130= 1275 PettJon PTOP427) 199.4 1GB. I ..

163= 2X7 Du Equity 153 9 14X1 ..

78= 58= Do Select i3l 7X5- 8X
180.0 11XX Du Security
167.4 1XIX Do Manag'd
33.8 21.0 Equity Srri'r 4
J1B.3 1QO.Q Prop Series
108= 100= Coot Series
IP0= 100.0 llo

130.0 136.0
165 7 174 »
32 5. SI-J
118= 13*=
108= 114.1
106.6 11X3
1=5.8 132=

.oner Series 4
127.9 9G= Man Serin 4

Albaay Life Aaonrauee Ce Lax.
31 Old Burilaguei Street, » L ___ MI 590
IS7.7 116=
140.1 Mf.7_ - ^ed lul -ter
111= 104.7 Guar Mon Acc
38.0 M.O IntMan Fnd Acc
107.6 102-0 Prop Phd Acc
160.4 118= gulp In Acc

179.4 179=
12C.0 143.1
111.9 117.7.
38.0 1034
105.6 U14
155.1 104

124.1 U9= Fixed I Pen Acc 167.6 17U
134= 107.9 GuarM Pen Acc 134= 130-4

10X0 90.7 lotMan Pen Fnd 10X7 10X 1

117= 1175 Prop Pen Ace 117= 124.®

UX6 127= Multi I Pen Acs 184= 180=

06.7 D* Initial
065 U«= Money Pen acc
93.4 100.0 Do Initial

Beehive LUc Aaai — _
5 Lombard Sc. Loudua. EC3 P3BS OlSSS IMS
13X5 85.0 BlocKHone Bad .. .171.4

Canada Life Aaonnaec. _
3= High St. Potter* Bar. Herts. P Bar 51122
60= . 405 Ecnliy Grwtb ... 07=
121.0 89= Retiredeat .. 110= ..

Cannon Anormace Ud.
1 Olympic War. Wembley. BAB ONB. 0-3*3 8870
17.DC 10.77 Equity Unite X 16-25 ..
960.0 707= Prop Vniia 813-0 .

.

11=0 758 Eqty Bn Exec X 10.96 IX*
IXin 1050 Prop Bn/Kxrc X 12.01 1X71
12=0 10.74 Sol BUiBue X 12.33 13=5
109= ire I Dep Bad
174= Bquliy Aee

1.498 1582 Man AccM= 91= Sad EqaltT.
94= 100.0 2nd Prop
94= 84.7 2nd Man
04-S 100.0 2nd D»p
94= 86= 2nd GUt
94= 9L.6 ZadEquPenAcc
94= 100.0 2nd Prp Tan Acc
94= 80.7 2ndMan Pan Acc
04.8 loc.a 2nd Dep Pen Acc
94= 965 2nd GlffPen Acc

. 38= 22= L ft K bIF
27= 13-0 L ft E 3ZF 2nd

1W.0 113=
1*3.0 .. -

X 12-09 ..
1.471 ..
89.4 9*J
84= ' 10Q.4
8X1 97=
94= 100=
81.1 96.4
89.6 94.8
84= 10*14
925 87=W= 100=
915 80.4
37= 33=
30.0 29.0

V*lnation last working day ofmonth.
1555 81.7 Ul Doits 113.1 120.8 ..

5X0 47= Prop Volta 5X0 545 ..
au ofWeihnlnster Aaonraace C*.

6 Whitehorse Rd. Croydon. CRD XIA. 01-084 9864
Valuation last warktos day ofmoo ih-

565 475 West Prop Pond 38.1 50.0 ..
105.0 121= Managed Fund 163.4 174.9 .-
575 3u= Equity Fnd M.O 3o.S ..
ffl= 40.T Farmland Fund 08= 721 ..

119.0 112.4 Money mod 118.0 125= ..
. 67= 505 Gilt Fad 64.1 67= ..
-105= 1335 P.CX-A 103= 1X3= ..

Funds currently dosed U new Investment*.
39= 30= speculator 31= ..

183. u 109.1 Performance .. ‘ 1»*.4 ..
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 100.0 ..

Con) nrrriil Vntan G retry.

St Helen’s l Vndmlnfx DCS. 01-233 7300
SCO 57.9 Variable. An Acv .. SM ..
17.9 . 1X7 Do Annuity .. 17.0 ..

Cornhill ivaran cr.
32 ComblU. Loodm. ECS. - 01-626 3410
Valuation loth of anuntil.
118= 7X8 Capital Fnd .. 117.0 ..
4B-3 29= 'ISSpedaj .. 48= --
170= fi.0 Man Gnrth (23) 161= 170= ..

CMnlMfhMlmnnvra.
Addlncombe Rd. Croydon. 01-650 1300
150= 07= Crown Brit Tv .. 138.7 ..

Craaader lnanraare.
Bowring Bldsri- Tower Place. HC3. 01-628 3051
Valuation lstTneedarofmonlft.
63= 025 enmdar Prop 03,8 71.1 ..

Diannw0 Assurance 8*drt»

.

IS .VotanKfconi Place. London. Wl. 91-417UC
3X7 205 K.G- EmCUB 30= 3X8

~ 36.3 Ud loc Tax Ex 24.7
305 8chi VS EXUIIU 2*=
305 All Gilts Taa Ex 325
365 New Cl ExfCIll 51=

Earl* Star Insurance Midland Aunraocs
1. ThrcaOnecdle St. E.CJ U1-5SS 3532
535 30.7 EagiaAntUaad 51.3 335 3.73

Equity ft Law Life Aoinraaec Soriccr Ltd.
Atnerabam Rd. Hlch wj'combe. 04*4 39377
115.8 100.0 Equity Fnd U0.2 118= ..
101= 99= Property Pod I0LS 106= ..
115= B«L0 Fixed Int Fnd 110.3 UCJ ..
975 100.0 Guar Drp Fnd 5-75 102.2 ..

1105 100.0 Mixed Fbd 107= 112 9 ..

fidelity Life Asruraacr Ltd.
Strrrey SirrcL Norwich. NR1XNG. 0003 GH341
275 35 Fledhlr Inr XI 28.0 ..
H.l 44.4 American Grwih 43= 43.8 ..

66.6 51= Trust Of TrtuU 64-7 37.6 ..

GrorreunrUfC Amurance C# Ltd.
05 GrosTQnor St. London 1VL 01-4.-3 1484

v»-~. 25= Han-ogrd >-crl 3<1.7 32.4
1025 181.4 Do Capital 965 lul.4 ..

Guardian Royal Exchange Assoranre Group,
loyal Exchange. Lotldun. £CL bl-2o3 .107

155.6 1395 Property Bun l .
1=5.8 102.2 .

.

103= 104= Pen Man Bunds 163.2 173 9 ..a—kmiU le Amnnuiee.
f Old Part) Lane. London. WL _ 01-499 0031
122= 11X7 Fired Inf Fnd 12X9 USA
17X8 108.2 Equity
137= V9.4 Managed Cap
105.6 110.6 D* Accum
ISC, 3 1295 Property
123.1 77= Oreneas Fnd
122= 100.0 Gill ifalgad ACC
17= 114.4 Pro FI Csp
II3.0 109= Do Accum-
138.7 131.2 Pen Prop Cap
235.2 178.7 Do Accnm
Dlo.6 149= Pen Man up

26.7
23.3
34.7
31=

XI ..
285 ..
38= .-
30= ..

168.1 174.9
134.0 141.1
161= 17H.3
130.0 157.9
116= 123.1
1215 127.6
B8= 132.9
143.9 15JJ
UJ 7 19S.7

. XM.2 ZM‘S
IM.il -JuE.5
2t*= 263 1

129.9 104= DO Gilt Edge '123 4 129 9
133.3 104.4 Du Accum 127.3 134 1

Hearts nfOoh Ben efliSociety.
Eunon Rd. Luadun. SKI. 01-397 SOSO
3&.1 32= Property buad 35 1 37.1 ..

HOO samnel Ufe Aeanranc* Ud.
KL\ Tver. Addh-vumbe Rd. iTurd'H. ul=M 4353
14l.il I30.U Property VnlU 141= mi
•01.4 100.0 Du Series .'.

163.4 110.1 moaned T.'uiU

96.6 94 3 Do Serle- A
90.0 94.7 Du S-ricr C
117.7 lll.O Money t'niu
95 4 lOO.O Du Series 4M 3 97= fixed Int Sor A

134.4 IdO.n Pena:
104J 100 *1 Pens Gld l ap
107= loO.O Pens UH Cap

95.4 11*1.7

153 167.4
*.•4.0 9y.O
031 91

4

117.7 124.0
»C.4 100=
'•2 8 97.S
141 1 148 6.
1+4.1 U3.4
104.1 110 4
107.8 113.5

Badge Ufr Assurance Co Ud.
1X4.4UM Mary St. Cardiff.
7X7 42.5 Hodge Bonds
74.3 Sl.o Takeover
23.7 2X0 Badge Ufe Eq
23.7 s.n Mortgage Fnd
=3.7 25.0 Cone High Ud
23.7 2.0 OTuncdt Fnd

Imperial Ufe Attsraace Co of Cloads,
le Hoe. London Rd. Gull lord.

6E.7
853
Xi7
237

i?

7X3
«».«
2S.u
35.0
3.0
23.0

imperi*
ImperhUUIr
71.1 47.4 Gru^lfaFudiSi «5 73.1 ..

66.2 38.1 Pension Fnd 64.0. 70S ..

VnltLmmd Portfnllu

95 0 100.0 Man Fucd «.fl lM.O ..
93-0 IDu.fl Fixed Int Kd sin luo.o ..
03.0 ino.o Secure Cap Fd 9S.0 ll».n ..
97.0 100.0 Equity Pund 85.U lOu.O ..

Ferlddlrldual Life Insurance Co Ltd.
see Schr o*ier Ufe Croup

.

lrtth Uf* Amaranc*.
11 Flnbnry Sq. Loodwi. BVX 01-628 S3
161= 138= Prop nodalv 161= 170.3 ..
173= 14X0 Do Grwih i=li 175= 184= ..
30U-0 14X1 Managed Fad 3W.0 23* 0 ..

71= 3X3 Blue Chip Khd U.8 72 4 4.40
Langham UIs Aianrane*.

Lanzfaam Hto. Holinbrocih Dr. NW4. 01-203 3213
1».9 113.1 Property Bond 15S.9 1465 ..
60.7 62.0 WISP tapccMau) C8= 73 1 ..
63= 62= Langham A Plan 63= 67.1 ..

Lagilft General it'nilAssunaei) Ltd.

_ 6KV
995 100.0 Cash Initial
03= 100.0 Du Accum

113.4 100.0 Enullr Initial

112= 100.0 Do Accum
109.6 100 0 Fixed IbJOjJ
109. B 100.0 do Accum
n i s 100.0 M.-m initial

11X4 100.0 Uo Accum
335 100.0 Prop Initio)

965 100= Do Acuuni

Burgh Heath 13430
5*35 100 3 ..
95.3 100.4 ..

112.1 USO ..
1125 11*5 ..
1*0 6 123.4
100.8 11X6 ..
111= 1175 ..

111.4 117.3 ..
S3 1 1095 ..
935 100= ..

1970
nil*

over Trial Bid Offer Tlvld

ilm.7 i«*.o Wop Pcs Fnd ... - iabT" ..

LS.0 lfl9= Do Pen Cap - 13= ..
1X15 10023 Bldg Sue Pen .. 1255 ..
116= 100.13 Do Capital .. lin= . .

PradenHal rnilna Ltd.
Uoiharw B=w. BCXV 2NHL. 01-48B BS3
24=0-14.37 Equity 124.10 --

S3 iz.U Filed lot A u-o »« a.

2354 18.76 Property X 5354 23=0 ..

.. Reliance Mnreal la»nra»»9»c4ctyUd .

Tanbridge Wills. Kenl. 32271
187.1 1B4= Raj prop Bad .. 187= ..

4 Great 9 HclrnS.*Ea?3^p!”,' 01=64 B899
1UA nn.o Balanced Ruud AiBJ 1~. r
123.9 10X9 Gill Fnd U8= 120= ..
142.0 122.4 Prop Fhd DO) 142= 130= ..

Schroder Life Group. OhO 37738
220.8 -. •

210= 22X6 ..
114-9 1»J ..
129.4 148= ..
14£>.7 137= ..
125= •131.7

Enterprise -Horos. FenooianUi
23J 154.6 Canity Pndi=4i
=21 .a 134.4 BaaitT 3 _
120= 96.2 Equity 3 i2i

46.0 208.7 FIMIdiO,U6= IMJ Ftaed Ini 3t3>
138= 1215 lot V TO)
1S3= 115.6 K ft 3 GUI l7> - 143.* wa ..
121= 88J. KftSGalliaciaj 153.4 129= ..
130= 04.7 Mu iTlaXl 12* 127= 134-1 ..
43= 120.6 Managed 3 12) 140= 147.4 ..
W.-1 160= Moaay Fund *21 103= 110.7 ..
115.0 108= Money Fnd 312* 115= 12X1 ..
113= U*SJ Deposit Bod iTl 11X4 117= ..
43.4 1135 Prnperlf Pod IS) 143.4 101= ..
141= Ilia Property 3 o> 141= 148,7
118.7 1111.0 B Span Cap Cl 116.7 ..
124.7 MX4 B S Pro Acc I2l 134.7 ..

. ..
i'fT.7 130= Man Pen Cap i2) 1KJ 505= '..
228.1 146= M*n Pea AciriSr 223= 235.7 ..

SealUah Widows Food ft Ufe Aasnrancs. __PO Bn 902 Edinburgh. EB16 3RD 031-05 6000

i883 S3 l-£15x.o, "Si ISi ::

107 Che.^iSArS&'^^Wo*^
128= XJO.a Solar Managed 1124.4 131.0 ..
104= 109.0 Do
ise.s ga=
121= 180.0
38.4 180.0

•o Properly 1045 108.7 .. .

o Bqtnly s 1505 1385 ..
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Law Report December 9 1977

Hardwick, v Johnson and
Another
Before Lord Demons, Master or

tile -Rolls* . Lordr Justice Roskm
and Lord Justice Browne
[Judgments delivered Dec 6-]

The Court of Appeal held that

a family arrangement by which a
generous mother bought a nouse
la tier own name for her son and
bis ne\7. wife to live in, on pay-
ment- of £28 a month, was to b&
created in lair as a joint contrae- .

dial licence to' husband fnd wife.
Accordingly,- when die husband
left' bis wife, who was men
pregnant; tn : the- house after -a
couple ' of years, the licence wds
not revocable so as to entitle t2ie

mother to regain possession of
and sell the bouse by turning out
ber daughter-in-law and the babjr-
Their Lordships dismissed an

appeal. by Mrs Stella Hardwick,
of Westbourne Street, Lancaster
Gate, London, from. the. dismissal
br deputy circuit Judge Massey at
Trowbridge County Court of her
chim foe possession of: a boose
In Frome Road,- Trowbridge,
against her son, Mr Robert John-
son, and bis wife, Mrs Janet Anne
Johnson, and his order that the
wife pay £112, consisting of sums
of £7 a week to the mother hi
respect of a period under the
licence.
Mr Christopher -Gosland for the

mother; Mr James Wigmore for
Mrs Johnson ; and Mr Nigel
IngHs-Jones for Me Johnson.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that when Mr Robert John-
son had married the Hrst time Ms
mother had. helped him with bay-
1ns a bouse in the joist names
of.- bhuself and bis wife. The
marriage broke up and problems
arose over the house. So when

Court of Appeal

her son became engaged again in

1972, she was prepared to bdp
them Sad- a home, but Insisted
that the house they found, at
Frome Road, the price of which
was £12,000, should be in ber own
same and that she should be paid
£28 a month. The couple married
a few days lata- and occupied the
bouse. When payments made out
of lbeli joint aicoogrstopped the
mother dId not press -for them.
By the end of 1974_tbe second

marriage began to -fail -apart. Soon
after to \»6e had become preg-
nant, Robert went off. -with some-
one else. The mother; Through
solicitors wrote to the wife, saying
that she bad been prepared to

'

allow -the arrangement Co provide
a home for the couple dosing- the
early years of the marriage, but
tint it -was understood that matri-
monial difficulties bad arisen and
she now wished to pat the house
on the market for-eale and -warned
the wife out. On- January 21 the
wife tendered one.werie’a “ rent*
of £7. which was refused. In June,
about the time 43k baby was born,
the mother took proceedings for
possession. The husband.' virtually

did not defend bis mother’s claim,
supporting her in a way against
Ms wife and the baby.
The judge- Hound- that Jt- was a .

fandiy twirjvigeroeTTt; he then, con-

sidered the legal tapflcatjcwK. AH
sorts o£ -suggestions had been can-
vassed, but be decided that the
mother ' had ; given a personal
licence to the couple. no occupy
the house. That was .plafittiy the
true position—a'peosortai prifvSege,

as In Errington V Errineton.
([19521 1 KB 290).

Bis Lordship wouM not call it a
contractual ficence;-2t was more in
the nature of an equitable licence.

The • court -bad to -sped ont of a
family arrangement a common

Court of Appeal

ents
usantfoo—ssiridi in faettirey never of the bearing. Hie apped rfuwdd

fmmsd—by forming Its- own opto.- be dtamttsafl.

ion of what would tore bear the
iEientica.idf .the neataatiMe fnan.
The Jmlge bad ftumd- as a fact

the cothat the couple had agreed to pay
£2S d fa&ndar nfonth id the
mother whSe they or e«her Of
them was is occapottoo, but that

if the payments ware ota made
the maUieris jflftpdC7wa8~‘*-pP
whoa ion can "-not so- much

’"tiK p:

log
posipomd the time tJH January.
1975, when her sottdtoxs wrote
sayaag £7 a week rent was^ie
and the daughter-in-law offered
iStat *w*1«liui». '

So ft"was a. personal licence; to
tta& san and dB^navan-hEw at £7
a* week in rise gpeetatton that ft

e **M*v***nnt their

LORD JUSTICE KOSKZLL,
earring, said (hat the mother
whom he-had -yaat sympathy, had
ciaariy entered into a fanmy
arrangement, and das «owo-nwc
aot.be too astute to try to force
soda, arrangements into an tmbmt-
able legal MaTrirtljarVW
.7ThO case turned on a 'short

C so- inucn point* There was a Bcence which
aS_ postpen-

. jus' Tjwd^hjp wrarid prefer to-cmL
that she had contractual rather than equitable.

kV.

doaghuut
mailed lives, . until rite iaothar
wmdd continue

. .until
died. Ootid toe toother determine
that licence ? In his Lordship’s
view St was not revocable by the
mother at wit—certainly nor as
against rise dabgbter-hi-law and 'the
-baby stHL Iwrng hi the house,
deserted by toe. inmbaatf, and with
no divorce proceedings pesdtag.
She cuohi not turn them ont -addle

they were ready do pay £7 a week.
The claim foe possession, which

. would mean evicting the daughter-
in-law and toe: chfid vns unsus-
tafaabte. •

.

It vrta tanzeceaezy to consider
arcumstances m-wiich rite mother
might be rabte to revoke toe
licence ’ bat witile the parties were
stiH married, -toe, daughter-in-law
ami the *i*a*i ryyiyt remain so (rerg- that the

AS (he mart bad. to decide was
Im nature : was it a joint ficeuce
or a licence to rite son atone?
Jfo one would ban contemplated
that the marriage .would break
down as soon ft did. "No. one
coald- teEL what was oontenplared
in 1973 1 hut the court had to
impure to- ttce parries same htten-
fem to make same arrangement
fas .toe events -which bad occurred.
His Lordsfasjr cbuhl not imagine
ttnrr anyone coidd hnpute- to the
parries (ha hmentfimi that It the
basbaad want oft, rise wife should
be evicted wtth- rim chad of the
marriage- The axmngement was
-perfectly straightforward—a joint

contractual licence to husband
and wife to Rye to the boose and
It was not debstnlnable. in toe
events which had happened, for it

was not given solely to the
*•>*

LORb JUSTICE BROWNE, alto
concurring, agreed with Lord
Justice RoskfH that the Joint
licence was contractual ' and the
effect of toe judge's fmdhigs was

d and Time or
as (be £7 a week was paid.
.The judge was right to refuse

tO'-ondbr possedtioa said to gtns
judgment for £112; the sum payable
to the mother -at £7 a week from
the time when the daughter^im-law
first offered £7 -up to tine date

tothssr. of them could stay ce In

the bouse so tone .as they paid
£25 a moxah.
- Solicitors : Mann. Rodwav &
Green, Tnowbridse* Sylvester &
Mackett. Traurbridw ; MfcliHecon
ft -UpsaU, TrawbriSdsc.

Plea bargaining danger

in pre-trial reviews

ft

I-

k
8-

Regina v Atkinson
,

Before Viscount Ditoorne, Lord
Srawnait and Mr Justice Cosack-

[Judsment delivered December 81

There was no objection to toe
practice of '* pre-trial review ” In
criminal cases, but the present
appeal revealed a dlstnrtflng situa-

tion in such reviews which ought
to be prevented from recurring.
The impression should never be
given that a defendant was bring
offered a bargain as to hfs plea*

The Court of Appeal so stated
In allowing an appeal by Leslie
Atitinsoa, jgad 40, of Davidstooe
Close, Bransholme, Wiiii

,

against
a sentence of six months* imprison-
ment imposed on Urn' by Judge
Pickles at Beverley Crown Court
on hfs conviction of handling .a

bicycle.

Mr Robert Stevenson for the
appellant.

LORD SCARMAN said that two
months before the appellant's trial

the Judge had conducted what was
called a pre-trial review,, in which
he had asked counsel whether the
appellant was afraid that he was
going to be sent to prison. Coun-
sel had said that be had no instruc-

tions. The judge had then indi-

cated that he had seen the record
and that he could see no reason
why toe app 2ll<4tit should have to

go to prison ; be bad then said tu

counsel: " riave a word with him.
If be derides to plead guilty, we
can dispose of the case today.”

There was a plain indication S)

toat that if toe appellant pleaded
guilty, there would be no question

of his going to prison. * In the
event he pleaded not guilty and
was convicted.

During counsel’s mitigation toe

Judge bad said : “ I see I indi-

cated at the pre-trial review that

on the basis of a guilty plea - X

didn’t have in mind sending him
to prison. But he 1ms pleaded not
guilty, hasn’t he ? . . . A man
who has pleaded guilty is In a
far different position, is he not ?

”

While sentencing the appellant, he
had sad : “ Well, now if you had
pleaded guilty I would have borne
that in mind. -. - . But I am unable
to reduce .your sentence on- that

account because yon have not

.

pleaded guilty.” .

No doubt toe Judge had had .-do •

intention of making a bargain
with the defence as to plea,,, but
it might have appeared to tile

appellant that he ' was being
offered no immediate custodial
sentence if be pleaded guilty. It
was a sensitive area in which the
appearance of justice was port
of toe substance of justice. •

Neither prisoners nor the gen-
eral public should get.the impres-
sion that it was possible to achieve
a bargain with toe court. Plea
bargaining had no place in English
criminal 'law. If evidence arose
which gave the appearance of
such a bargain one must he care-
ful to see that that appearance
was corrected.

Tt should not be thought that
his Lordship was criticizing toe
practice of pre-trial review fax

criminal cases. It was well known
that crown courts throughout toe

'

country were having difficulties
In setting down, cases and organiz-
ing their lists. Pre-trial reviews
could be of great assistance in.

that regard, but they.' should not
be used for toe purpose of indi-
cating to an accused that he
would be treated One way if be
pleaded guilty and another way
if he pleaded not gmlty.

It was not possible to lay down
a general rule that there should
never be communication between
toe judge and the accused. But.
ft should never be taken beyond
toe limits set out in R v Turner
( <1970) 54 dim App R 3521.

Doubts had been expressed as to
whether Turner represented, the
correct position today. His
Lordship had no doubt that - it

did, and' drew attention to the
Practice Direction ([1976} CLR
561)- issued in the wake of R v
Cain ([1976] CLR 464).
In the

.
present Tcase toe judge

had done everything in open'
court and hi full, publicity, but
he might have given toe impres-
sion that a bargain was being
offered, and for toot reason the
sentence would have to ’ be
quashed.

Solicitor : Registrar of Criminal
Appeals.

Queen’s Bench Division

Motorway protesters fail

to reopen inquiry
Bushel! v. Secretary of -State for - recommendation. He was con-

the Environment
.

* **"

Before -Sir Douglas Prank, QC,
sitting as deputy Queen’s Bench
judge
Bis Lordship .refused an appli-

cation .to quash a decision of the
Secretary of State for the Environ-
ment refusing to reopen an inquiry
into proposed schemes-, for con-
struction of motorways zo be part
of -toe M40 and M42 an the oat-
skirts of;Birmingham. The applica-
tion was made . by Mr John
Bushril, Of Leigh End- Farm,
Alvechurch, and Mr James Brunt, — —-- —- „ - .

of Alvechurch Way, Bfomssrove. opportunity tojcotaxaent on
i it asm c

t>_. ul t rxin-irafOct d. Thus toe Red Book *-.

rinced. toc schemes were needed
and the reads should be con-
structed.

It was contended for toe appli-
t-TOT* that toe minlMter’s dec&un
should be quashed, on the ground
that- -toe inspector waj wrong to
izw in refusing to allow cross-
examinatton of the department's
witnesses on the Red Book.
Xbe strict roles, of -evidence did

not apply to. tribunals such us an
inspector's inquiry and hearsay > "
evidence was' admissible provided ..

toe other side was given a fair
1 '

kV

W'

Because of. his Lordship’s,
deciaion. work on. the proposed
roads «m now proceed and the
motorways can be completed.
Lord Gifford for toe applicants ;

Mr Harry 'Woolf for toe minister.
BIS LORDSHIP said that two

schemes for the construction of
motorways to be part of the M42
and M40 ' were - made by toe
minister. The applicants were
members of the M42 Action Com-
mittee, which pursued its- objec-
tions by lawful means and not by esrimn
disrupting public ' inquiries. There ipsriea

were 170 objectors to the draft ' we^ *

scheme. The inspector, after a
public inquiry, recommended that
the schemes be made.
At tbe inquiry Mr Read, for the

departmentsaid that its publication
Traffic Prediction for RuraL Roads
(the Red Book) had been used as

the standard basic -reference for
studies Cor toe Toads, and particu-
larly for assessing future traffic

growth. Evidence was given show-
ing the likely, flows of trafEc in

the study areas . and .
the- conclu-

sions showed that the flow^On'
the existing network would be far
in excess of toe design capacity.
The objectors wished. : to. cross-

-

i

contradict it- Thus the Red Book
was adntistibte at tosa inquiry & -
without being proved by the
authors of tt. and as they were
toe only persons competent to
snvwer questions on it, it foUotrod
that -the inspector was entitled to
disaSttw . cxoss-exafafaLsation on it

uf a person who bad nothing tu
do with its preparation. If toe rule
were that every document pro-
duced at a public inquiry had to bo
proved and. made subject to cross-

ex-umnation. not only would in-

bte even longer than they
i£>w. bat the public inquiry

system wbuid be likely to coQapse.
Accordingly the first ground of
the application failed

The second ground was that toe
minister, after the inquiry, had
taken Into accwaat ucrdiicJaied

hiformation and erideccc. After
rariewtag tire authorities, his
rranTAap concluded tout a. -nnoi-

sttr. In deetdfog • uhether or not
to make a jfiturroe initialed by
him, acted m an adndtdstrative

Ity thnouqhout; there was a
to bear and consider - objec-

tions, .but there , was no lia, al-

though durum the hearing of those
the redes of natural

Crown can retain benefit

of distress in liquidation

obieotbaos the rtdes of

examine, toe engineer' who gave .a,* „h,L_
evidence far the department to Haring . considered the onjec-

St whether toe pnJfctionsfo toe
Red. Book ware, arientffically^. to Monna-
aCcnrate and reliable, for it was tioo, on feet or_ policy, .wfafch

on thc^e predictions' that be made cune to him from ins own-oepart-

forecasts for toe roads consldeged mentpr ufter gOYmiment sotirces.

at the- inquiry. The inspector, dis- It was inevitable that traffic fore- £
allowed cross-examination directed casts would -cbange from cme to u

.- ‘ “ time, so toar .even if the inquiry £-.
had been reopened : it - was not J .

-

improbable that before toe minis- L| -
ter gave his decision, forecasts
would change, and so if toe app!>““
cants * were ‘righti that would re-.j*

quire the nriinsteT- to.^reooeu too
inquiry, again. Thus,- unifiwi the
minister, -without -reference to
objectors, ...was entitled to take

to the TeliaWlity
.
of toe Red

.
Book.

The oanuitttee requested thaf toe
inquiry be reopened, because of
‘‘changes ml

.

the posilftxa of. the
department renting to: the need
Tor' thSs motorway, antTbecause of
the gonslderahle - aftmation in
external riccumriances-**.-- They,
drew atteothm . to . an- .

angounce-
mew by the department of. higher
traffic lOadtogs for 'motorwaj’A ! into .account infbnnation coming

Herbert Berry Associates Ltd-
Inland- Revenue Commissioners
The' Bouse of Lords (Vlscoonr
Dilhorne, Lord Atoms of
Bonh-y-Gest, Lord Simoo of
Glalsdale, Lord Russell of Kfilowen
and Lord Scarman) dismissed an
appeal by the liquidator of a com-
pany in voluntary liquidation,'

Herbert Berry Associates Ltd, who
carried on the business of joiners,

and affirmed the derisions of Mr
Justice Tempieman ([1976] 1 WLR
7331 and toe Court of Appeal
([19771 1 WLR -617) which had
held in favour of the' Crown that
toe Inland Revenue Commissioners
were entitled to retain the benefits
of a distress levied on toe com-
pany’s goods in respect of PAYE
tax and national insurance cootri-

budon debts, notwithstanding that
toe company went into a creditors’
voluntary liquidation after toe
levying of the distress but before
it was completed, by sale.

The distress for debts- of about
£9,676 and costs was levied on
toe company’s goods- at Us
premises on January 29, 1975,
under section 61- of the Taxes
Management Act, 1970. which
provides by subsection (1) that on
failure by a subject to pay a sura
charged on him for taxes " toe
cofiector shall . . . distrain toe
person charged by his goods and
chattels ” : ir was continued by
a " walking possession ” agree-
ment. On March 3 the Company
sent out notices convening
creditors* meetings with a view to
a creditors’ voluntary winding- ap,
and on March 20 toe resolution
to that effect was passed. The
goods were sold by agreement
between the Crown and the
liquidator, producing some £10,500,
their estimated value.
On May 5 toe liquidator issued

an originating summons under
section 307 of toe Companies Act.
1348, asking for a stay of all

further proceedings in the
distress and a declaration that the
goods were the property of the
company and available for distri-

bution among . its creditors in
accordance with the provisions of
toe Act

Their.. Lordships agreed: with
speeches by Lord Simon and Lord.
Knssell holding that the Crown
was entitled to retain the benefits
of toe distress which had been

win** they clashed . invatidared-
diodl of the . traffic 'argument: it

'

had put; faryBntf.de toe fnqnky.
. The- minister 7 derided mot to

reopen the inquiry; and -ini. bis
decfstati be .safcd that be had taken
into account the general changes
relatisrg to design flow standard^
and traffic -.forecasts since fibs
rnqnftyi and be was satisfied that,
they did not- affect the evidence
on. which the- Inspector, made bis

.

to Mm, as he- was bound to do,
through departmental sources,
there would nevtir be any finality.
- There must come a point at «

whiCh ‘the rights ’ of objectors i
ended and - toe' freedom. ..of .toe ?
minister to implement his policy i.

began. -
.

The. application, should .be dis- -

mlsesd.
i

'

JjSoUdrois : Clinton Davis- ft Co ;
Treasury Solicitor.. :

* ““s Contemnor is no outlawpowers under toe 1S70 Act'
not aoder any prerogative power ;

that none of toe relevant sections
of toe Act could operate to weaken
too rights conferred on the Crown
by its distress, adverse
were to other preferential cr
tors on a compulsory windlng-ap ;.

and that the House should
decline to exercise the courts’ dis-
cretionary power, not. exercised
by toe courts below, to restrain
toe uncompleted distress from pro-
ceeding to completion by -sale.

There was nothing inequitable ra-
the Crown’s retaining in toe in-
stant. case toe benefit of toe dis-
tress levied.

’

LORD RUSSELL, commenting
on a submission for the liquidator
that there was a lacuna In the"
Companies Act in a matter like
the present when it -arose in a
creditors’ voluntary liquidation,
said he did 'not find toe word
" lacuna ” satisfactory. It had the
colour of a' 1 legislative Slip, and
he saw uo'ground for thinking that
over successive Companies Acts
there had been relevant Slips, con-
juring up the presence of a per-
manent banana skin. There might
be matter raised in the present
appeal, to give food for thousdit by
the Law Commission ; but it was
not for their Lordships* House in
Its judicial capacity to say that
defects had been revealed,

.
still

less to suggest remedies if defects
there were.

Pyke v National Westminster
BankXtd
Sir Robert Megany, 'the Vice-
Chancellor, said that ; a platstiff

in- contempt of court ntight^ -hi'.,

certain circumstances, be refused
a bearing fay- the court so Hong
as he remained in. contempt; hut

'

that was very different from say-
ing that he could not lake 'pro-

.

ceediugs or, if-he had' taken pro-
ceedings, that ' they would be .-

struck ota. Chuck, v Cremer (No'
2) ((1845) 1 Coop t Coir-2471 merit
it .plain chat- although,a contemnor. .

could not, with some exceptions,' .

be heard to move a motion until',
bis contempt had -been cleared,
there was Doming' co prevent! Mm .

giving'
.
a notice-.of motion. • . A .

transient exclusion of that Rfod
was quite inconsistent with the
concept that -toe action Would -,

be struck one, ' and so destroyed
rather than bring suspended. : -

It wps important, of course
-

'

that . those guilty of contempE.:
should" not be able to - escape
unscathed : orders' of a court must
be obeyed and disobedience . dis- •

coaraged. .Bat -there were other
means .of '.securing compliance. It

;

was neither the law,*- nor ' might

'

k- to be, that a person in .con-
tempt was an outlaw, . unable 'to
take ..proceedings, in the courts
anti! he. had purged bis cnmcecnpt,
and liable until then to have any

*"

4

proceedings that he brought j
struck out.

It - was ’.UifBcnlt .to see
,
how :

contempt was relevant ritoer to
the clean hands morim or -to the >

requirement that a must
do equity K he &ou&a: equity,
justifying the strAtiR& out of the

,

action. In the present case there ;

ni9S d claim for ' damages as an i

aftemartive to specific perforin-
ance. ffig .Lordship dad not think .

.

that toere was any maxim that be '• *

who -came to the common laiv :

most come wito clean hands, just !•"

Lordship did not rMntc there •'

was any maxim toot lie who sought •:

the comotxm law must do equity.
PS?. Lordship dismissed a sum- ;

!mom by National Westminster
Baric Ltd under Order 18, role
19fl ).(b) and (d) of toe Rules
of the Supreme Court (striking
out pteadmz on toe .sroouti that *

it. .'Is scandalous, frivoloos or I

vexatious) seeking: to have struck I

out the action against them by .

Il*r Aatoony John I^rke. Mr Pybe
;

,

was seeking specific performance i

of a touCract to
1,

sell a housa at
'

Bdrntit, London, for . £10,000 to l
him, .or alternatively, for daxnaaes
for breach, of contract. The con- I
tract

,

alleged was an oral ocmtract *

bob* m 1972 between toe owner !

of toe bouse, Mr Pjrke's deceased
' 1

mother, and - Mr' Pyke. The bank f
wore sued as executors of Mrs ;

1

Byfce’s wflL

Guidelines to help, not to bind
Wells v Derwent Plastics Ltd
Judges’ observations on toe appli-
cation of statutes to particular
facts were only guidelines intended
tu help in toe particular case
under consideration and were not
meant to create legally binding
precedents, Mr Justice- Bristow
said in toe Employment Appeal
Tribunal
HIS LORDSHIP said that the

submission made on toe appel-
lant's behalf that the industrial
tribunal’s failure to follow guide-
lines in previous Appeal Tribunal
decisions was an error of law
demonstrated a serious misconcep-
tion of the courts' role In rela-
tion to statute law. Where a Icud
right was created by statute, what
the statute said and nothing else

toe law. Judges could hoc add

to or subtract from toe Jaw as
expressed by statute,

if vrtot a statute said. w?s un-
ambiguous, ie was for- toe judges
to apply it and not to add frills
of their own. If It was ambisifc
ous, it was for toe judges to
decide which of toe ambiguous
meanings was correct.
But toe fact that the law was

plain did not necessarily make it
easy to apply. That was why the
Appeal Tribunal bad tried to help
by layins down stride!lues. Guide-
lines were not binding legal roles,
toe fail re to follow which would-
be an error of law; but oarone
who in siring ad rice did not lake
them into consideration-was likely
to give second-rate advice, and
any fndhstifal tribunal which did
not give them serious considera-
tion might arrive, at the wrong
answer.. ....

Church hews
Appointments

Diocese of Birmingham •

„
The Rov C. Kent. Vicar. OF ST

Wuisxtm s. Banmbrooi. to bo ortast-m-
cJiarni . or Huruw. (tiaa&tan*.
The Rev J. M. Lucas. Vicar of SI

John’s. SMrtfttiu. to be Vicar of . St
Anguetfna's. Ed&baaion. ..

__ Tho Rev M. J. R.. Thriller, curata or
Caxtla vma. to bo poraonai ebaptatn
to uib Bisnoo or mnafnahaan. .

Diocese ofChelmsford
. The Rev „M. j. 'Atktnoan. vicar" of
Vorth ivooJirtcft. to to nor of
ClPVfathtp. Labirior oad „Anuradan. ;

• The Rev
.
a. Rod-well. Hoclor oi

-

Saffron Walden'- wish Waatleots Amfan
and Utilubnry. to bo. Kueai -Dean or
BoIMn.lViildaa. ,, _

;

Diocese of Oxford .

-
*; 7

The Rev R. H. Baker. Yearn Roctbr r

or Wounliion. to: be Rural Deda of
Milton Xcrim.- . .

- .

th» Hat w. J.-OlhaiiMB. Vicar .of-
Ha-iomera. to bo : Rural Dean, or

Diocese of .London '

»>«• *. H._ Mum. Vicar of, . St
s? ftr,n

. fi.^arr, ,Part ; to. b* vicar ofSCJ^8USttae 9, Hlahbuty.- Now Par*.

J
ooa° -T&Jro D’—.

B

UwJe9 - Of Axt-
|
99° p‘' nk

. and ecumenical officer.^ TOa™ ^
Diocese of PetertKHfaugh :-

- ™S,',?«V Fi P. Baber. Vicar' ot 'SiEdmund a Northorabtoo. to be vicaror snracum.
. *

ra
°

' Rey A. R. Yvrpford. tior'af
Uoiboniuali.

iiMon Afth
V^Fcar • of

\wt«i
; -jHngiBr. and I

ham.

rite Raw J, M. Pairca. ' Toam.' Re*.tor
Laaotw; — - —

to* bo-Rumi Doan of Bum-

BtamM— v w n>n,
-

Bni'brMb 4. in praianiy i.
ner -.8 - iKllcox; cnraiA or.

H vlS-^ u>

gSj
Row-4^8f*Hwrs-,n°n

r

mtuISuIh w ^ %lc-jr .Wditerri wut*

Rerisnations and retirements
,71*ft Rev R. F. * Ollpy. Yccnt Vicar

!«£b5SS3h.-
,rtth Urjnan- <uockb at

,_Jnto Roy; r. WOrraiL. Vicar orUralebv Gracnliow and curate ' ofBiMalc Prtjrr .and Xllnaalo, Sacra*
of Ydns i March - ot) , *
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iius Christmas

W Leave all thework to us
' and takefime to enjoy

/ yourself. . .

rComeioLondon
London has a spetiaTglitter at •

.

Christinas. Brillianttheatre, great
shows, bright lights, and memorable
sights.

Let us do the work •

Be our guestand treat yourself to
2-5 consecutive nights at any of
17 comfortable TrustHouses Forte
hotels in LondoaThe cost isfrom
as little as £6 per personper night
including English breakfast, service

andVAT. SoTHF will have
something to suit your pocket
Treat yourselfand make this a
Christmas in London •

.

to remember.

Forreservationsand
furtherdetails 1

telephone 01-567 3444.

For Everyone

Give aGarden
Giftlbken

instead.

jp* For shrubs, seeds, house plants.tools. fertilisers,

greenhouses - any kind ofgardening gift under the sun.

You can buyand exchange them at over
;'F^'v I'll-fliM* 17*3 Mii-1 iM (•!

the HorticulturalTrades Association.

Oryou can buydnea bv sending a cheque or
P. 0. (minimum Llfptus I2p lor a greetingcard.
uvelnpcandfun usl ofmember* to:TheHT4 .

Peru. IS. WesKOie Rd. Reading, Berks RGJ2RO

Everykindofgift togiveagardenlift

TLl-.Creation
of <T Hor^r •

Robert
Vavra

-j. . . • . . - ' • •
.

'

r.-jrV: .^c,; :U-j tttsi..
.

' •'
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COLLINS-

Capture the fun ofQinstniasas it

happens with these special Christmas

oO'enB-
Cnlonf SwinBer £70. P5

Super Colour Swinger £15.25

,

Super Colour Swinger HI,£15125

Remember low Argos prices

on Pblaroid fitosTob! t

(
Colour SwjngerCatTN ol 560/24

. \ Nonna) Argos Price£1245

V^^Aryat,Special Price£10.95

famousnamesatdiscountprice.
••PMaroitT& ‘Swinger’ are oademada ofthe Polaroid Corpaam*

Cambridge, Mass..USA

THEBEATLES

V*.
y

23 (JRLAT LOVI; SOxdS
including

YHSH KDAY Il f FELL MlCMli l

SI IIvS l-BA\'INC IK IF VOU\VI • ( . I V N V< >< )I

>

/^Y 5
-.'

. and many more

A perfect gift for the one you love cr>s* r?i ©

Gift of the year
The Illustrated •

LONDON
NEWS

A gffr cubscription brm^t 12 morilhiy iuuss pluMfift traditial Christmol

.

Number. Each monthyoorgfft will entertain and infonivo wifleo wefl remind

Sw redptait of your groerouty. WellMndagraafinpreoanicbilnsyour

message, with tlwKm bsuftSend £7-50 (£9 orareMtlfMcfa order ph»-

namesand addresses ofyourself and those you wqji toielveylourglft

To Subscription Manages 23-29 Emerald Str^London'ClN 3QJ.

A Beer Pack.24 bottles ^
Loivenbrau Beer, oneofthe.. Hf
world’s most famous beers. •

• ©r @ Or
' B.A 31b presentation box of

'**^*~ l*&
~~NV\ Bendicks hand made chocolates.

C* Liqueur* Pack. bottle

Apricot Brandy,

bottle BoIs Cheny Brandy.

V-2 bottle

Bols Creme de

.Klenthe. Vh bottle Bols Dry
Orange Curacao.

D. Wine Pack.

1 bottle Veuve Clicquot

bellow Label Qiampagne.

1 bottle Croft Original

Sheny. I bottle (Soft

Distinction Port. I bottle LaCour-

0 M M «i Pavilion 1973.

H Jjgknpk M E.A box of 25 Bolivar

yLWIfrt Mm Braiitu Havana

^ Mr

?iaiw(UVUufUi
ofUJuii*, LmSd Vtd

Clue: You will probably get one of these on
every Christmas card you receive. What
are they ?

Now put yourself in Santa’s snow boots,

^our sleigh is so laden and time so short that you’re

riot likely to consider traffic wardens every time you

pull Rudolph to a stop. Imagine your reaction when
you are summonsed for parking- in a restricted zone.

Then write a 100 word letter to the Clerk of

the Magistrates. 'You are going to plead mitigating

circunwVpuces. .After all THc Times Christmas Gift

Guide has inadc so much extra work this year you

can't be expected to notice ever}’ yellow line. -Aid

.remember; a. touch of joviality will probably soften-

the judicial heart.
•

Then send us your letter, remanbering to

enclose your full name and address, and indicating

which prize youwould Iiketoreceive should you win.

Three entrants must win every day the Guide .

is published. Closing date for today's competition,

^3 days after todav's-date. Post this entrv to:

u TTTE miES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE .

^XCOMPETITION; No. ,12 Coley Street,

VLondonWC999YT
/ The names and addresses ofthe vvinners will be

puHb’shed inThe Times.The derisionof theTjudges is

,

finaL All entries will be judged cin their literary

merits.

It* win nor, «f Hi, CfiriMnuicm Guld« CDiii|Mtftion
Mo. 1 ora !

MT D. Sparkea, Lojuloa.

f't' WIMBLEDON ^
'»;• ' Lawn Tennis Museum y
. vBft.- U»R WtnablBdon lawn

,

-Jffcnnlj) Mdmim at tbo All \
I, ..fBnitond Club. BUY YOUR T
ir ws 'snS^f

PIIEBErn^ AT
JV OPENING SOURS :

' $
. 'Tum.4«i. 11-5. Sunday a-5. >'
4' . Ctond Mondays. . A

. GIVE JOY TO THE

.
; ‘ FAMILY

VBw poruau UUa Xmaa. Draw
“ins bt subtle coloura by

i;\ Waned yonng^ anist. Only

.
' bloaae ring Josle MrKcndrlck

01-352 4443

DESIGN FOR GIVING . - ^

Rings, bracelets, chains, eor-
rtnga. chokers. ilDgunl fashion
wathes. Cartier A DunMU
HBhien. All perfect gifts In
gold or silver from £6 to
ua.OOO.' See also our Rue siHec-

. lion of Victorian and anllgna
jewellery

-

ATKINSON5
4a' Sioanu Si.. S.W.l

U4.JS3 ZAU\
Facing Harvey Nichols
Open 6 days a week

Catalogue available on request.

PUBLIC 5PEAKJNG -TAPE

A ncrfccl present for any onB
who has lo spea* in poblic.
This 'ape td vet* e- f.-rl it»-

MructJon on: lb inting on
on?» l<?«. go--' ,;V- .

relating to the audience,
scuun copsirut nun. .. y.utu>-
ness. prtpartng noies etc.
frjcllce ek-ercisea given-

t__. cCoO eodlo cassette £j .65 ID cl

1>. ft P.

I-Q TAPES. lO Edge HHJ.

London. SW» 4LP

DESIDEHATA. — • V'O ETJCiODf
. AnUd - .

" Beaollfully printed.
Size 1610 x -2Gln. at in Nth i hwi.
p. * p. i. Or send losi 35u for

our «illF must, talalogue of
posters ft lirlnLS. t-dUlaron. 47
Landseer Rd.. London Nl'J 4JG.

DIFFERCN7 IDEAS for inc discern-

ing. See for youreelf at Art
AquSUfl. ofl Uncolii's. Inn Hold. 4
naio Street W.C.S. li.oO-b.SO

£l&elaction 10 Xmas arts
.S GUI Tags Old Rocior- Deolgn.
Uc of Lulng. by Oban. Argyll.

EXECUTORS' SALE* of Royal ortrwn
Darby . 9dt Of 13 hood painted
Derbyshire

.
Land« oPes: ?nc

t
“ r

Hmncd adrttan of Euu. O/iors In-
vlicd. phono Nynian. 0l-5a0
1303 tofflro hours

iFUR HATS, e-0- MUik rroni JC1B.
Fox Ties from 53$. Hwna Fmo.
in Hanover 51.. MM. 01-639

The winner, of the Christmas
Clft Calda Compemion

No. a
Mr J. Robertson. Bucks.
Mr T. Arch or. E*«x.
MS D. Wloo. London.

Tbs wieners Of the Christmas
CUt Celde CemsetMon

Mr D. Corum" London.

KSrS&SrssiBSiL

For Everyone

The winners of (Its Chnetmas
am Guide cotnpotltlpu

Ne. 4 ere :

Dr M. J. Jameson JJerit.
MID. McKdvsy. Cheshire.
Mias A. Bennet. Surrey.

The wienscs of tka Chiistntas
Gift Guide CompsUtlon -

He. » are :

Mt^M. Vaoohim-Dartod,

sistvr GlV.fr. West Sussex.
Mrs B. Appleby. Stafford.

The winners of the Christinas
Gift Guide Competition

Ne. B ere :

Mr W. RoMnsan. Leeds.
Ml» A, Forrwlrk. London.
MT J. Brawn. Essex.

Tho wlaners of tile Christmas
cm Guido Competition

Noe. 7 amt a era :

Mr R. Sharpe, nnu.
htr P AAttond. Surrey.
Iftr M. l unmuui, L^JUlotl^
Miss N. StDea. Herts.

.

Ml» C. Montgomery. XiOndun.
mFt. BUdlo. London.

Tbo winnor*' Of lbs Christasn
Gift Guido Competition
Noe. S and lo ana s

Atr A. Gracnaway. London,
fjU* F. Short. Herts. ..
Jff E. .RobcrboiL, Gu Mbsoadon.
Mias L. Larglrtsl. London,w I. FfMhee. London.
Mr B. Clapp, Exeter.

Tho winners or the Christmas
Gift Guide Corapetition

No. ii era :

Mias XT. Carton. London.-MrS^ Ggjdte. Middlesex.
Mis P. cm. Sunny.

For Her Qiristmas Holidays Christmas Fare

GEOFF BOYCOTT’S
. BOOK TOR YOUNG

CRICKETERS

The perfect Christmas gift from
tho Sportsman" of .the Year,
gi.vo paocr. '.^vMlahiP frtJn;

all good Booksellers. Published
by

Stanlpy Paul.

.
a Plteroy Square.

.

London W1P 6JD

SALMON 'LY PICTURBB. 3 dlf-

rcmttMlpns from £7 . fuw--
moan it each named and
hsmsd-Demll* by return (send,
no owil .Dfderi.—MarUn
Browftfil Mark Manor Avenue.
E.17.

LUXURY krjuJTT'C

CROCODILE
LEATHER LOOK
FINISH

. IDEAL PRESENTS
HItih quality prints of

ENGLISH NAIVE PAINTINGS
(above! THE EAGLE,

HAMMERSMITH, 34x29 Inches
framed £28 , unframad £21

CftANE KALMAN GALLERY
17# Brampton Hoad, S.W.3

584 7SG6
and Crano Arts

PANACHE OF

BEAUCHAMP PLACE

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

For glorious blousos, scarves

• and bolts for CS4S50.

EXQUISITE JEWELLERY
SET

- Hand ' enamelled i8ct. gold
V necflooce -with elegant match-

ing rum and eartnupr—
Hallmarkod—Modern doolgn

- -mOAetf- at ovtr' £800. win -

accept £460 0-n.d. Telephone
01-600 6962 today.

DARK BROWN ermine coal. perfocL

M^-oa^TSB^- 0,,cr

SEX-LIBSR IE BOOKPLATES, S attrao-i
. Oft deolgns. 20 alike to elegant
nreatings pack. El. 00 c.vr.o.
Hond-ptiiwcd noma £2.00.—Ola
Day, Klmblewlck, Finch Lane,

HIRRS^WOWlf

)

waLl HANGINGS,
many sixes Oom £6.SO. quULs,
pehnota. bedcovers- Nice &u.

CHRISTMAS. DALHOUBIS CASTLE,

erax-ts. and entenairunem. *n>B 14
nTohta.i fuuy inclusive jdl.moals.

• -—Ring Gorobrtogp SOILS.
CHRISTMAS DEPARTURES U> Parts

-£3-5. Athena £75, Rome. S£?j

.HEREFORDSHIRE COUnby ChHal-
mas/Nfw Year. Contuhlc. warm
and quiet, log fWa. oventog

the'* ojrr
hU
5c(?noM ICAL ano

YE OLDE ORIGINAL
MELTON HUNT CAKE

The .most delirious .gift you
As supplied to WNohHUy Cleiw. and Gemt-

letnen of the Melton Hum tor

?3T
Cf v0?™- Woioiiinn ^ib

ltJoz. I1 has the. superb qtuuny
flmU teced with Jamaloi Hum
In reir colour carton the
la £6.50 .pgatiid to any
in the United Kingdom.
Overseas -quolJUo.li

given

MOTOR CARS
also od page 5

.
Mercedes 350 SE 1967

jtenmuitionad F reo. Mercedes.
£art»n. with beiao lealhur
««ior, -New motor i£5.Q0U
JWi'Vi. New rasr end. brake?
V« njhaust system. Sun loaf.™ and m.o.t. to 3une.

-T3.
• ALvIlrnt eonpitloD but owner
•Wafermi so most sell as soon
* possible.

Only £1.750 o.n.o.
TeL 01-722 1464 NOwl

LOTUS ECLAT 522

Dccemoer "7b. H.iicio mil os.

s nut*, with stereo easseue
1'w other etaraa. iT.UOO.

—

Bing Hijah Barrett. ftiV 8030
fornce hours, 0r Sul u98a
(eveninga.i.

1372 JENSEN
Inu-rcFistar Mark 111

3JL'i.*K. vellow. no expense
•?^nid. ah hllh. avpU-iblp,

enqln-! wllh I vr.
luat.iniue. sunroof. eleeiric
• ’

‘^Vri. ail usn-l ntras. New
forea, mio nt 1FT-.76U.

,|un<i Ol.’i.s" -.'584.

MEITCP.OES ?enz
1976 2.10.5

'’Tjllo. Illui* inti-rigr. 7,i.»iu
]
II,'J-. ilnlrd nh-nr.r. windoni.-

li?,
10 • P'A.S. Imdiorulalc -on-

J1-C— l ,-T',incr - Iki.DUO. Tl-L:
«-»ib7 UoJl.

motor cars

MG GT V8
Ffauungo ivu. Black inlcrlw.

Overdrive. H.R.W. Registered

April '76 iP'. 11.000 mlleav

only. In, ray good condlllon.

Owner ramming tn U.S-A.

£3,000

01-638 1785. Mr. Warren
(Weekend, 01-603 2595)

RANGE ROVER
APRIL, 197G

S*h*rv r>'i- ' P.'V9. rlnvl

top. Full ivnglh Wobaslo sun
u. :j .lUi'UiiUi rush, huilon
radio 'cassette player. Spofekera

n beih doors'. Micnrtin iyro*.

Tinted windows. Om- owiior,

23 000 ntlipb. inunacuiato.
L7.UCJ. Tul. Ul-754 Uj'.lb.

TRIUMPH STAG
1WT5 N rug. While. lined
hard volt l«P. Manual. n*;w-
rB-lve. suorto nh(i-b. Jtsaio.

e.T C'50(i rn-idlllon. TCl.
HvdUl A Reach SUP.

RARE 280E
EXECUTIVE.

Ucluber *74 valoon. Signal red
Willi imaullful rud le\ Inli-rior.

3 -jn-'Lii manual, alloy whruia.
ilnii-tT glasi. central lucking,
radio etc- Fast and economical
limua nia:o ' condlllon, any
lnsinictioh inviim,

C4.95'6 o.nio.
Tul. i 1 03466 1 238.

motor cars

S 1976 (P)
®

. -LOTUS ELITE 50*

S Automatic, power, quisled

Q steering, red with shade trim.

4G steieo. taxed.

O cs.000 o.ndi.

A. Part exchange considered
• ’Phone:

f Basingstoke (0256) 850706

FLAT SHARING

ClTRAL LONDON. _ Prafaadona]
non, awn room. £36 p.w. me.
.H. 01-688 5473.

KiOHtsbridgB.—

O

wn lun,
ure flat. £35 p.w. 725 u851.

MHBURV. Luvury C.H. a/c Itat-

' c nt
l

cSj
Bl

facff'n

<l I
"0O,rL' '^

RENTALS RENTALS

Actracpve Furnished
Home, Kent

SITUATIONS WANTED

TeL Maidstone (0622)
37020 any time.

AJtB YOU a HUNTVR? Perner ft
Davies, pne of London's irnui
pompous agents, wtfl gat you
furnished flat or house in 34
hptUu—almost. If you are a
Grade A 1 perfect; (nwiit.—584

HlIYCOCK A. CO., Qtuio. Aocnu.
• 5® Will paTbonully. help let or

find a -net 'house, long or short

kstis
Mo“*"Frl ". s-aff-a.ao. 584

1

VICTORIA.—-Cow and-

promidl 83H +.» P-JP-:—Harriot
Camcroi\, 5 FieldHS Rd„ W.14.
605 4S11.

YOUR TOTAL.LOOK for this season—turned suita. copes ins ikura.
Aren knitwear. Donald Dados.
Also a beautiful selection

.
of

Watarfbrd crystal. Betook - CMha.
Irish Buena and girt Moai. \ve
USE*1 a-P® RjralOHuo. Irclano
Housd 89>op, 1S0 New Bond bl.

RENTALS

GREENK&LT
beadbnaster's- modara. iturary-
flat- in Pollen Bar. Inunetil-
.ktely available. HoUday or short
Jris to 11 months. 90 mine,
nut Centre] Loudon.

Suit academic, prafesstotui
or nuicttUvo.

Phono. C.H.. a bedrooms..
£60 per week.

.
Edmund. Harlow 04120 19-

4; or. Pottere Bor 5682U.

• No vinu. -

.

SUPERIOR FLATS, AND HOUSES
.wuabto and also roqmrad

.
for

diploma la and executives : lone
or snort Jets, in ell anus.—Un-
friend & Co., 17 sin tlon- Straw
•W.l . 01-498 8554.

Forlhc Home

ABODE. 781 Fulham ItoaiL Dtoc
and' cone furniture u lost e
lUo time. Choose Irom our
esrensive range or design on
-ucm and we'll make U fur you.
Tel.: 01-736 5161.

BILLIARD TABLES.. All Stef*. For
* forthnr details write urirlcphono

. Karnehra ft HUimen Lld„ BB-
lUrd Tabto Manlllactnmu. 51 TThe

Via do ci. Windsor. Berks. Tel.

cHRismAS
1
^covers-—X3 fine

- fUuotralcd G.B. Xmas
,
Covotb

with special uosunarks i'6fi-’7Ti
•• hi presentation ' alDum. £L2.5p
post paid lo any addrera tn U.K
Ordinary poiomaiKa

.
£9.50 . pool

paid- NowOUl Edition of the
Colleplor’e Guide to G.B. Flnl
Day Covers—IOO fuU luges

—

75p

h
%or^W^

™
nd^HUI-

H. LAMB * son. Ptanos. New and
RocontUUooed. 336 Brighton Rd..

,
- S1h._ Croydon. Surrey. 01-688

s' OOlo. s

SCHOLTES/WESTINGHOIJSE,- find
'cheaper anywhere. We refund dll-

,ferencci 01-960 1300. Hot ft Cold.THlCmr BUILT-IN OVENS. Boat
otu prices 1 01-960 1500. H. ft
%., ... . 1

RENTALS

Overlooking Hyde Park
Ubniry furnished Penthouse: 5

. bedrooms with - S bathrooms.
+ 1 cloakroom. 5 recopilons.
duimg room large kitchen ft
breakfast area. C.H. Tolo-
p&me in all room*. Porterage.
Available t-f. ni'inUtS..

ARABIC INTERNATIONAL
48fi 8551 .

'

SHORT
D«C,-
rooms,

. kuchei
woshii
Claanc

.
7765.

• DICKINSON^ m8?1RIS XL.TD

THERE ARE IB MORE shopping
(taym 10 Ovrlumas at Hon &
Food. Bring yuur tardily ihoppmg
on Sunday afiornoona to 26 The
PavimroU S.W.4. A v*y Uroe
range of edible pmwnu mun a
few ponce BWUlt you. Idle onion.
Titrable nutmeg, even magic mush-
rooms for under 30p. Open all
woefcond HU 9.00 p.m. Pamela
Price. GX-6C3 t>818.

WINE MINE CLUB offers more than
a. deijvmv service in ** LainXmas Shoppingi*'.

For the Motorist

"a:m p"*"* *“ ijuo

SILVER PLATED trine coaster, only
£4.wi me. p. and p. ideal gift

• £« nratoc raring- enthuslssta.
shows F .1 Ferrari engraved • onshows F.l
silver base,
'thinks -mats

5.UW purl'd
-drinks. mate engraved With 1977
-motor rering scene, only £3.75

i2
:,-'gTrh$a.*r$ig

Hampton WV10 60H.

RENTALS

OVERLOOKING SQ.

FLAT SHARING
Tel.: 723 0791 now I

HOUR London sleeps

•Jiariot^r*- ^ ^ P ' W'

"W&SSg"®* a 'a,u* “°-
w.^_LuLury-;i.ock.. Bup« 5 bed.

flat. C.H...crn -W.v Arts . parking

.

Bdna i^mthB. saw p.w. bicla—

KHCreiNOTON, siW.a.-—Furnished
WTVJcod IIJIS. 1 and a badreoms.
Iran £uS u.w. Cowan & Kumar. 1

*575 7737/8. - - -t

RUSSELL SOUARE W.C.l^ 5
roonved, furnished Hal. 6 months,
£76 P.W. b36 aaaa.. .

HUNTER B CO., hO tUdmouih Bl.,
w-c.1. sufriauaU -In luxnlshnu
lieusos anil Hats, all arras <n
L-ontrai London 857 7366.

JOHNSTON & PYCRAP1, tSSUU
Agentfl. we laic 'urn io. find
suitable lunanu ana have a -varied
sriccuon at prguoriy.—570 03119LANDLORDS ONLvM-cIri kTaTl,F™i*H help In. leutno 1 Your
nrapcrtv ? Our arvua Sra Pm-hem. Pumas, Batloraca. Clao-

itm.ruV-So.U1^Dnhi—

^

1 -3051.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. • Spacious 2nd

j

WANTTO URGENTLY. Central
Suburbsn houses flhls tor over-rA^^-iE
jptw&ltt lSSSSk
etc. Inna or short jeasa: ewjo

K&SrJISSaS*«»!—01KENSINGTON.—Luxury. IlN. 1
•2Sto

r®- ^ * b ‘ ®40

WIMBLEDON ' COMMON Uisnry
Dat for 2 persona , 2175 y-c,mT

ARABIC INTERNATIONAL
4SG 8551

rEYBRlDGE,—Largo comfortable
family house, 27 mins. WaLertPO.
Qdm to. si. Ceonie’e Hill golf
course. Convenient American/
German school, 2 double/ 5 single
bedrooms. 3 receui-- • h..
garden, - garagg. Fully untlshed

f_ael_ C.H.—01-946 0585 ' 7.

„
z^-Jpgg&LiAo'*.-

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—

1

! WEST END—2-3 room luxury, fur;
"jtgcfl D«s «00 P.W:—So®

5. KENSINGTON Garden - Square.
Spacious newly decorated family

. nal. .5 bedrooms. C.H.. _from
£105 p.w. CJOL—Tel. 573 0657/
373 7141

KENSINGTON, W.S.—Email fnr-
ntshed office.' rtai with siylr;

sit, snffi'ss;
EoS p.w. car apsco available.—
073 37365*1.

LARGE HOUSE Kcnsmgtoii. fl bed-
rooms. *5 baths. 3 rocepL. orery
posoiblB Juxtinr. garage, garden,
avail, 4 weeks from Doccmbcr
JMh. £500 p.w.—OX-737 3«J1/
30'j7.

AMERICAN ExmitlvD needs luxury
furnished, flat or house, tip torM.Br ^s^vsrasvz

bsmSkTO* >j- a^fcvturjww
1AERB Fl^TS/Ho USES, a nlna 1 Ml GUEEN'5 -.PARK.—-J-rogni largdSUhtRi FLATS/HO uses. 3 plus

v SS!A«-8S54.,w,rtt7
LANDLORDS—Sprriallita - . In

I

rnnoaasy and Imomauonal co, ie i-
1

DUEEN’S • PARK .—1-roiMii largd
flat. S75 p.w. 4GU 8058.

{continued on page 26)
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Weekend Sheila Black

i
0 In Kensington High Streep halfway between

i Marks and! Spencer and the Earls Court Road.

frrror.'.w!

TT^vTip
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• ; y^i ? ?t.4 f Irygiriftp

the best pote

mmmmmmm,

inches and costing £2JQ (but SOp extra for

posting, alas). -It completely won the chudren.
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If you are rich, make for Mappin and Webb
at Harvey Nichols of Knightsbridge, a beauti-

fully designed shop in
. a store which is better

I lighted and more open to shoppers than- any
jewelery area normally is. Really centric are

i jewel chests with military handles, handmade
i in - Florence from wood and suede, with
lacquered brown for some sheen, and costing
£123. See, too, mother of pearl and coral
pendants at £265 and -a beautiful chain with
coral beads at above ‘£400—plainer' gems for
people wbo prefer them that way. Luggage is

pretty fantastic, such as a set of cases in
burgundycoloured crocodile at about £10,000
die whole set but available in separate pieces
although there have been buyers for the total

collection.

Crocodile and lizand belts 'are £25 and £10

and you will fail in love with handbags of

lizard, crocodile and suedes, lined with pigskins :

or suedes fram about £26 to £700. You might. .

be unable to resist a semi-domed jewel case b-

Michaei de AngeHs, perfectly designed an*..
1 •

made for £69. Xc would also be so useful £o;

those rings and brooches, you buy for consider
ably more. Mappin' plate is better and bette.-'

all the time and the cutlery is a great investment *

as well as a great temptation. Unfortunately tht L-.

most lovely thing there was beyond me, : [

.

diamond-and-rubies collar at £120XXX). Luckii
it bad been taken off display because a gentle
man had already left a deposit on it.

You can start lower after studying Mappin":
|

;

catalogue which you can get from any of the .

'

branches nationwide of from 170 Regent Street, £
London W1R 6BQ (01-734 3801). WeS wortU the T.

study too.
f,

'

0 Anything left-handed speaks

far itself. At 65 Beak Street,

London, W1 (01-437 3910), it is

useful for all left-handers from

babyhood upwards.

Vogue Pattern No 1753 is a

dainty collection of presents

with a past that you can make
yourself, such as long, frilled

aprons, velvet circles or hearts

for cushions, frilly pillows,

coat-hanger covers, large and
•
agnail bags, sachets, jewel treys

and picture frames. If you have

scraps of fabric and are good

with your machine and fingers,

you can still make gifts from

this jumbo pattern at £1-25, all

pattern shops. The patterns

incorporate 48 pieces and the

number derives from the fact

that so many designs emanate

from 1753 or' circa.

An Historic Monuments

season ticket is a year’s passport

to hundreds of ancient

monuments in state care. It

costs £2 for adults but only £1

for pensioners and children

under 16. Each ticket is sent

with a greeting-card and a free

booklet with imp and details

of the monuments. So gh'e

romance, history and a free

pass to your friends or to

yourself. Orders to the

Department of the

Environment, Room Gl,

25 SaviTe Row, London

W1X 2BT. Incidentally, prices^

go up to £3 and £1-50 from

January 1.

Ever since they opened the

new, faster road to Guildford

about a year ago—ahead of

schedule as the posters still pro-

claim—I have enjoyed the run

to zny family because it takes

45 minutes to* their village

instead of an hour plus. When
they moved there about 10

years ago it was more like 14

hours. But 1 have one regret

about not hitting that Esher

bottleneck. I am no longer

tempted to stop at Peter Knight

in the High Street, one of the

most knaginative, amusing

shops in Britain and well worth
visaing from miles away. He
has another in Befeconsfield,

too, and you can buy no end
of novelties from both.

Here you can see a collection

of -just a few items. They do

a tremendous amount of mail

order selling so there is no need
to start racing down the Ml or
M5 right away. The telephone
numbers are BeaconsSdd 5561

(four lines) or Esher 64122 and
66855. The exact addresses

.are 45 London End, Beaccms-
fieid and 5 High Street, Esher,

box Peter Knight letters reach
him even without addresses,

although, thinking of the £0.5m
or more die Post Office has.

spent -on those Tommy Steele

commercials, I should hardly

be suggesting such deeds. He
has no mail order leaflet, by
the way. Some readers have
asked other shops for leaflets,

but please trust me, because I

do specify when leaflets or

catalogues are available.

Tbe plates and boxes from
Liberty, photographed here, are

characteristically pretty. - The
Gien plates are so lovely that

black and white photography
faKs to do them justice. They
are packed in sixes in attrac-

tive cardboard drums with

decorated tops (one is shown in

the background, on its side).

One set of
'
plates carries

coloured botanical drawings of

fruits, encbanringly drawn and
in lovely fresh fruit colours

—

these cost £22.85 the set, the

plates being about Sin in dia-

meter. Another, set shows tarts

of various kinds, illustrated by
an open tart dish set against

|

the backgroimd of the tree from
which tbe cherries or other

i fruits are picked. These des-

sert plates are £21.85. They
! are Gien plates from France
! and are also at General Trading

I
in Sloane Street and at Heals.

[The plates- cannot be posted

easily, although General Trud-

[

ing have managed it safely

enough.
The miniature chest of

' drawers in the foreground is

covered with Liberty fabrics

and costs £4.63 (75p for p/p).

It is pretty foi -a dressing-table,

[ to hold sewing, hairpins or

1 grips, and other knick-knacks.

:
I like it on women executives'

;

desks. One gets a nice, feminine

welcome feeling just by looking

at it. To match It are pen-

i holders also covered with fabric,

costing £2.50 (75p). The Liberty-

print plastic bag makes shop-

ping or laundrette visits twice
i as pleasurable, if they give

pleasure in.the first place. The
price is £3.50 (75p). Give pre-

ferred colours when ordering.

Send flowers by post in dif-

ferent ways. Orchids fram Send-
an-Orchid, Monks Eleigh,
Ipswich (Bildeston 740780)
leaflets available. Send a rose,

orchids, champagne in various
sizes in own crate, chocolates,'
a single cultured pearl in an
oyster fibril* bored at £5.50. a
agar, -whisky* silk scarf, caviar
or an ^adorable little book of
love poems,, all from Unirose,
who trill send leaflets from 6
Rabbit Row, London W8 (OX-
727 .3922). Carnations, freesias,
Ktostepeuburger

,
candlestick

wine bottles, champagne, choco-
lates -end other. Siftboxes are
promptly posted by Cranleigli
Flowers, Cranleigh,

.
Surrey

GU6 SPG. (Cranleigh 71234).

World of Flowers will send
oochkfc, Hropeastrom (which
many people call- Amaryllis
bulbs), roses, freesias, chio-
cherinchees and suchlike as

well as' pots of plants including
bay, gardenia, miniature oran-
ges,.hibiscus;. coffee^ miniature
fig and stephanotis. Leaflet
from 44/46 Prer Avenue, Clac-
ton-on-Sea, Essex ,C015. 1QN
(Clacton 20505).

Or send sfeeds from the Thump-'
son and Morgan catalogue
because so many are different
with exciting names—for ex-
ample, dormant sticks caEed
Shiitake, ready to burst with
very special mushrooms after

about seven to 10 days -of soak-

ing followed by spraying and
bring kept in a plastic bag
balloon, itfs own special hot*

hoase. You can manage die
Shiitake branch well and- get,;

mushrooms for about nine
months although some claim up
to 15 months. Developed by a.

Japanese scientist and horticul-

turist, who Is the envy of thous-
ands trying to achieve the same
thing, these are great fun des-

pite costing. £875.

Tbe mushrooms themselves

are so . much better - than the >

familiar English mushroom, ;

richer in minerals and vitamins
;

with large doses of vitamin E ;

and plenty of calcium. They ;

contain less water (about 74 per
;

cent' compared with the 94
;

per cent of familiar mushrooms!
;

and so hardly Shriok in cooking
j

yet are firm and juicy. They i

store; occe picked, in a fridge
for a month without losing-
goodness or flavour—that deals *

with the growing habits of
,

mushrooms, which tend to. coroe •

in flushes with rest periods. One
.
lady asked the scientist . if it i

was true, as the Japanese say, *

that Shiitake is an aphrodisiac
:

but the discoverer would admit I

only to its bring good for health.]

I love Usonrpstm and
Morgan's sprouting seeds, so

. that die crisp, tender shoots
can be added to sandwiches or

.' salads. This year, the company
is sailing a sprouter box, a
special design which con take
up to three trays of 'seeds,
siphon the right amount of
water gendy to eat* tray, thus
washing the seed and feeding It

in the process,.and avoid errors
and'erop deaths. It is tough, red
plagtit and -is- great foe- year-

.
round sprouts at £5.95. Get the J

- T and M catalogue from Loudon*
Road, Ipswich, Suffolk. ' *

So does fruit. Sendfruk doesj

lovely packs of fruit, including

large pineapples, really crisps

apples and some sweet Coses*
bananas and" anything-

irappens so be in good eating
condition at the :time. Their
prices are for complete present
ration packs at £6,' £&, £10, £15d
£20 or anything you care* to- 5
spend. Utterly reKafrie, and tht* |
fruit .is lovely to look at as well’ ‘

as toothsome, making a weStiftpe; ;

.gift. Leaflet with order fram' «

Sendfrnit. the Fruit ReTajv
Service, 9-10 River Front, En-x >
•field, Middlesex (01-367 1122,.,-

24-feoux answering service).

: Here you see the Cottage tea

cosy, the rural cottage in the

background which is made of
padded cotton and which proved

to. be one of last
.
year’s

favourites although it costs

£6.50 (25p postage). The colours

are so pretty and it really does

warm the hearts of tea drinkers.

The luggage rciler? on the right

are the best wheels I have seen

for relaxed luggage-carrying.

They are backed with strong

adhesive under peel-off tape and
they are so compact* and neat

tai&c they add no extra weight

or size to the suitcases. Lying
on its back, front right, is the

down bat with a ball attached

to his helmet. Play pat ball for

hours—adults love it even more
than children and it is £1J5
(25p). A little cone on a stick

holds a bird which pops out like

a gentler jac&in-tfre-box and
the drawstring bag (top left) is

really delightful, colourful and'

even romantic, marvellous value

in three sizes at 80p,. 90p and
£170 (lOp, 12p and ISp respec-

tively). .

The pop-up bird lies on a
vivid rod tray decorated with
white, hearts, which might be
used-now or put aside for St
Valentine’s day. There are pen-
dant pens at 9Gp and pretty
ballpoints in “ gold-and-pearls ”

for. the same sort of price.

Giant Perspex paper clips carry

words like “ recipe ” or “ VIP ”

on their sides and cost £1.70

each (20p). There is a Diaboli-

cal puzzle, a devilishly clever
dice set, adorable little sachets.

illuminated magnifiers, natural

beamy soaps that are almost

mouth-watering, like cucumber
and glycerine, bitter orange,

honey and avocado, pine, fresh

fern, apricot, &c, at 63p per

boxed tablet. There is a plant-

care moisture meter, cheaper

than I wrote about last week at

£3.S0, needing no battery (40pl.

There is a very good-
looking leather nailer, long
and fairly slim, which lias space
for cheque book, credit cards

Vi

and stamps as well asnooey

—

but do not keep such tings as

cash cards with you cheque
book. The wallet is £15, with
metal-protected cornet Very
cheap, but oot b&iooking
plastic holders for croc cirds
or money also have enforced
corners and cost abouSOp* A
giant pen bolds four alipoint

refills and is 9Sp "hile a
chunky, scented red maker's
Candle in a_ tin chat l»ks like

a tobacco tin, in gilt ad red,

is very good value at.1.48, it

t . rvi

clears rooms of nicotine smells.

Finger puppets, books, fancies

of all lrinds are here whether
pretty, amusing, plain idiotic or
just useful. Like bath mitts

for childrea. And, : before I

forget it, I must tell readers
who love the tea cosy that there

j;

is now a matching oven glove :

of ingenious design inasmuch as
there arc two padded, wide 1

mittens, one for fingers and the i

other for thumb, so that tbe pan ji

or dish is firmly grasped— !

£230. •*

The Good Book'Gjnde is a new publication

d it is one that anyone buying books ought

send for. It has-been compiled -by a panel of
.

rary and
.
professional people who hare

ed through thousands of non-fiction books

lished every month to choose what they
rider to be die best. The books are then

ewed or summarized in the Guide, which
•ties no advertising and is totally unconi- .

ed. All the books in tfie Guide are in stock
immediate delivery at bookshop pnees but

of postage costs ,
which the Guide

fishers take from their own margins as

long as the order is above £5. Tbe object is
take a first-class bookshop to the most

:
isolaPei^,

homes, here and overseas, backed by supplied
in a Battersea warehouse. r g
The Guide is a quarterly publication at £1*.

per issue or £330 for the years supply. Both1!

are "reclaimable with the first book order. There* 1M 4. lwuiln. SC ..Mi. ’

there is no role about being a Guide subscriber
in order to send for books in it. A very good-
idea ; the address is Braithwaite and Taylor-
PO Box 28, London SW11 4BT I OX-720 8182). ;

Ecu

i
EJj

1

_ ap, especially when wrapped in thin paper
Isoliat the fragrance comes - through, is

1 an
acmtable sad often a luxurious gift for almost

one. The British Soap Company, Launton
Bicester, Gson (Bicester 2961) will sell

2 lb of fmre, scented superfatted soaps
mere £4 including -postage and packing,
ure you • it arrives unbruised, but the

raoto are not boxed. You Will get 23 standard
sizeWashing soaps' and 23 large bath tablets,

all i delicate colours and perfumes. You will
-wank whole box for. yourself, to keep m.th$

i cupboard as a fragrant cloud -and to

•from during the year. But you will also

want to ;srve away some of the hoard, tying
eacL -cailet . in -pretty paper, and .ribbon.
Furthermore, think .how usetul it could be to

,

have the soaps.tucked away. Unexpected guests
1

or -last-minute. . present problems instantly ?
solved. They are excellent value—prices have 0
been held without increase for more than two e
years as really modern equipment has been *

installed.to keep, overheads down. Now that is •

tiie kind of company I enjoy, dealing with but,
that apart," X also like and enjoy the soaps.

*

Do telephone to make sure your parcel^ will

.

arrive in tiine ‘for Christinas but my experience t
of theia is. that they are fast. e

Am Council: shop is the best place for

rosters and cheap gifts with originality

—

jlso forget ail tiie Athena branches for

1 of 'shapes and . sizes (address in your
tone book- or by mail order from Athena
q Box 13, Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
* Stortford 56627).

irts Council shop is a real marketplace
ats, programmes, cards, jewelry^ repro-
n slides and posters. They have lists

oil!uscrated catalogues and they do mail
as. The address is 2S~Sackville Street,
iniWl (01-734 4318). •

igeeloJe, in' Langton Street; o9 tiie ’King's
d, Indou, SW10, . is the shop for original
its pd reproductions, pamtings and
piurks weB as some very attractive special
tind gift lines which include the Old
tielard montages, rather well designed _

•anil. Old film stars and scenes are very,
gic bnd large collections, framed, are

about £20. Some old Ralph Caldecote prints of
^

nursery rhymes, some Indian prints that look
a

as though they’d been painted on Perspex are in
honeyed -maple frames. The frames are them- r
selves' tempting, of “ bamboo ”, grainy woods e

and gilt. There are Chinese prints painted ou s

fabric, including an enchanting one with a |story behind it, of a girl who wanted to go?
to university but had to dress as a boy to get c
in. She fell in love, asked her 3ove home toy
arrange -a .marriage' and ends up ramping into e
her lover’s tomb to be with him when lightning e
springs from the grave. There rare good prints 1

of the Victorian Diamond Jubilee; little costume °

prints; animal prints from Japan, and old JT
advertisements for Enols, ** Health’s Messen-jt
ger”, .warning jeopardy to health without him.!rA winged blonde, dreams of many things and 3
all kinds df prints, pages from old magazines k
'and; pictures .make a very good' choice at-'

5

.Pigeonhole^ 13 Langttott Street; ^London, SW10V

(01-352 '2677). f-'

Charitable cards
And wbat better way to give this festive

season than to charities.

If you cannot, see your favourite cause
listed hero, send SAE to the Charity
Christinas Card Council. 1 Long
Acre, London WC2E 9LH. The brochures
of individual charities can also be ob-
tained from this address, but please send
a large stamped addressed envelope plus
20p In stamps. Personal hoppers can
buy cards direct from the Charity Card
Supermarket, at The Soytti Exchange,
London. EC3 (or ring 01=836 9992)-

• Age Concern England (the largest old
people’s charity in England). Illustrated
brochure and order form from : Age

Concern England, Bernard SunTey House.
60 Pitcairn Koad, Mitcham, Surrey.

# Arthritis and Rheumatism Council.
Send for illustrated leaflet and order form
to : 3 Charing Cross Road, London.
# A5BAH (Association for Spina Bifida
and Hydrocephalus). Illustrated brochure
available from : Arthur Dixon Ltd.. Forest
Side, Newport, Isle of Wight.

_

# The British Diabetics Association. Cards
and leaflets obtainable from : 3-6 Alfred
Place, London WC1E 7EE.
# The British Epilepsy Association (pro-

vides a national education and information
programme). Send for a brochure to : 2-6

Alfred Place London, WC£
# The British Heart Foundation. Cards
and gifts leaflet from : Heart Cards Ltd.,

PO Box 45, Burtcm-on-Trent, DE14 -JLQ.

9 Cancer Research Campaign. Coir bro-
chure available from : Cancer Car Ltd.,
2 Carlton House Terrace. London.
• Chest Heart & Stroke Associati. Per-
sonal shoppers welcome at : T;stock
House North, Tas /stock Square, indon
WC IH ‘Jill.

0 Chri*uijn Action (helps the lucEsss-
needy and oppressed). Brochures Im 13
Blackrriars Lane. London. EC 4.

# John Grooms (care, eniplaymenhous-
ing and holidays for the disabled) Jirist-

mus cards on sale at : 10 Glocster
Drive, Finsbury Park, London N2LP,
and at Edgware Way, Edgware, ddlc-
sex SHY.
9 The Guide Dogs for the BlinAsso-
ciju.ni. lllustnued brochure, 113 Uridge
Road, Ealing. London, Wo.

9 Help the Aged. Christmas Album
obtainable from : Help the Aged (Christ-
mas Card Dept.), PO Box 55, Burcon-ou-
Trent DE14 3LQ.

• Leukemia Research Fund (to encour-
age. promote and assist research in leu-
kemia aud related blood diseases). Send
for illustrated brochure to : Leukemia
Research Fund \ Christinas Cards), Yorfce
Road, CroxJev Green. Rickmansworth,
Hertfordshire WD3 3DW- 1

O Mind/National Association for Mental
Health (concerned with people suffering
from any mental illness and handicap).
Illustrated brochure and cards from : J.
Arthur Dixon Ltd, Forest Side. Newport,
Isle of Wight.

# Tbe Missions to Seamen. Illustrated

brochure and order form from : Flying
Angel Marketing Enterprises Ltd, PO Box
5S, Burton-on-Trant, Staffs, DE14.3LQ.
• Mouth

. Sc Foot Painting Artists (help
these disabled people to achieve mde1

pendence). Send £L20 for the complete
E et of 6 cards, gift tags and 2 angels to

:

!

Ferness Place, London W2 3JF.
he Multiple Sclerosis Sociery. Cards
illustrated brochure .available from-:
(Cards) Ltd, PO Box 35, Burtoo-on-

.t, Staffordshire DEM. Cards for pec-
L shoppers at: MSS (Cards) Ltd,
cbbrook Street, London SW1V 1SJ.
luscular Dystrophy Group of Great’
lin. Send for brochures to : Nattrass
se, 35 Macaulay Road, Clapham, Lon-
SW4 4QP.
ational Society for the Prevention of

Crusty to Children. Cards, and illustrated •

brochure from : NSPCC Greetings Cards*-.
Ltd, 1 Riding House Street, London W1P&|AA and PO Box 39, Burton-on-Trent,-
Staffordshire DE14.
9' Royal National 'institute for the Deaf. si i

Illustrated leaflet/order form avaflablc.10
*

from: .Royal National Institute for the or S'

De^f, 105 Gower Street, London WClE^I 'i

6AH. t
]• R^al Society for the Prevention olui
jCruelty to Animals. Illustrated brochure

from : RSPCA^-Trading Ltd, Causeway,5n
Horsham, Sussex RH12 1HG. 111

9 Save the Children Fund (to promore
the welfare of needy children). Send for
illustrated brochure to: SCF Trading

5

^ .
Burton-oa-Trent,

Staffordshire DE14 3LP.
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This Christmas give something as unique as it is useful

:

An annual subscription to ‘The Political Quarterly
’

P.Q„ founded in 193Q with the support of George Bernard Shaw and John
Maynard Keynes, is a journal unique both for its independence and for the
demands it places ort its distinguished contributors—to write at the most
informative authoritative and intelligent level, while avoiding ail techni-
calities'.

• * •
•.

Articles cover jssues of topical interest in British and.international politics,
and deal with matters likely to assume importance in the future. A regular
feature is "Westminster Scene”, a summary of British politics -in the
preceding quarter; and among the current features are studies of -“The
Good Causes”.

The journal is -equally useful to politicians, businessmen, civil ' servants,
journalists,- activists in pressure groups, university and 6th form teachers
and students.

Published in January. April
,
July and October

:«. Uur

IV
au I ORDER FORM ‘ -

I To: The Political Quarterly, Elm House, 10-18 -Elm Street, London VffcV

r "i j;

:

I

|
Please .sand an annual subscription to

I - L -

• My name and address is

• .

’ }'
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Revolutionary SpaceAge
LIQUID CRYSTAL

DIGITALTHERMOMETER

'&

•..i-Jini".
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ptleo^MrsturBsham ty large Equ«t

I
cr-Stal numbers.

[‘Vide raniw.53*—

f

1?9FJawiheRand
13P-36PCatdobMfe.

Accurate to ii?
|itOngtnaBydesigned ibr space modules.

itrtbpquSfcrgiftatan amazL'igV^^ Twice

Lookssopoib athome orinthe othce.
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} Ute WwW.TE.hor.OiiW, SwmjtUHS 9«L

DJGI-TEIY1P

With dual FAHRENHEIT
andCENTIGRADEscales
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I Osted.SurreyRH89AX. I
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The Special
tha

the Sffvtr
Qurd's -profile and Is stricter llmltm to 1ST7.

1 ex, £9.95. i ex, £5.95.
Sturdy 20iu silver chain, £2' extra.

lwUmarfc. design. ' commi*.

• to conunom
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•
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[4_CUFFLINKS
MFEATURW6 EjjUjjgai

haumarkhHh
An original and
crncatcnlng des-
ign la nlohurMBhad SuUU
FR-VKH. Mates

superb and
-orktucai silt for tbs man la
..mur tire. our price £0.95

SOLID STERLING SILVER

PENKNIFE
• /4QTTIE OPENER

ft SCREWDRIVER

. Feain-ina

Hair-
do id stainless steel
made, ittachmont
for key ring, chain,
etc 3&b l%m x "Jn
x j/i6ia approx.- -

• ft_r,Vt-£ lJ,
.
or Newyi to 0®r ratine; Vet COLD tng

{W. SflX. C34w Sturdy ISOta 9ct Gold cr
‘

HI Oold haUmarU&d Gala BratelaU. 10
'laroi m our Irtc price list. Mil eric—i lncte . , , _

fcj
Deipattll. r.A. JEWBLURV SUFPL1KS fTCdfl).

T 13 Itodd i,sham SU, SbeflleM, SI 4 EM. Tirf.; OT42 78TB1.

10 Bar, orfly £55. Many wtanr
nctade a&» & gift t«. timnedtoto

CiSSElTE-CUBE CASSETTE HOLDEHS
Pins free C.B.S. Hi-fi CSO blank cassaue

The moct eifocdve. and
compact way to More
your made ceasetics.
Sunufactured In. stroag.
ahlny plastic In. four
artracUre colours-—while,
red. yellow and Wnck.
TTiey come In timei

capa-
dilaa to give maximum
storage la the mtalnnim.
amount of space. aU on
a troo turning, flx boll
bearing ntruUtble. Sup-
plied unassembled ,for-
vary.eewy hoijie a»«nWi-.
Ideal for ChribUiUU or
bttrhday pmenis.

C.’C 20 Takes up to 20 cassoltas £3.00 each
C.’C 56 Takes up to S6.cacaeUe» £4.00 "«ch
C/C 60 Takes up w to cassettes IS.OOjs*

Above prteoa Include VAT, postage and packaging

All orders w31.be despatched within 5 days.
SCULTBOSUP PLASTICS LTD., DEPT. TIT,

The Bvcge Watt, East AMesey, Surrey KT8 9AZ

Haven’t started

your Christmas

Shopping yet ?

FORGET IT!

HAVE A HOLIDAY INSTEAD.

Ju« a few extra places re-
mein for IS December departure.

SIlAT winter sun psradisc. £119» weak; 51*5 two vettak.

RED SEA HOLIDAYS
01-091 0169

. (ATOL 394B ABTAJ. ...

POSTAL
SHOPPING
appears this

week on
page 16

Wme man just

Mine a denvary :

«, » service to

CuO yonrdoor

Hiero are opportiiainw to lake
part In tastings, parties end ;

ui-iWa to riatyards. Join vine
Mine Club for only £2.16 p.e.

and you will racalvo a newtloner
and A. Hot Of carefully, selected

wlAes and spirits each tnonihj, .

write to:

WINE MINK CLUB LTD (Ppt T)
ViatMr Horn

River Way, Harlow, Extox
TeLs 410201

SOTS...
Buitil this super

-oystalsSt radio.
•

Supplied comptaio

vyWvanstnictions’and

oarptiops.' Simple

10 ascembla.

Mo soWoiii^.

Moray refunded if not delighted.

TOKi*Cfo». tael.-pontage. £l>fO --

vsisls a- /.<?. f.’ HOME RAOIfli LTD.

:« Landra M, Miuduun, Sunsy.CM 2Ht>,

THF !Y0 MOST RfflSOAL CHRISTMAS'

-WFtSEVCR—AHD SO EASVlTO SEMI

.XNnmiGuan .
>

-troDBLE-ENDBD-
. SPOON .

Till, spoon. BANDCAJIVED fitjm
a sUiSTo piece of cflorrywoofl jbsr

Fortugnese peasants, comes wttn

tergo end. OH the
-the- soup trickle
spoon end for.
on Its way.
88 FMICB - E*CU,-WmOK
SOUP TASTING-. .

Pillowcase
width h*» low.of-VBS'e on one
jjde and-NO’a. ou.tbp othgr.^la

m flwc-eiyle Sne lettering .on
white cotton.

. ..

13JW EACH f/PIW.
Let us i-iati Umu so year friends
in the UTlC. tifi Ojrisnnas.

-Send ch«eKB/PO to S .

.

. STEVENSON^ BROS.^ DlM.
.
TV.

Manor Farmbouse, Bladoa,
r -oxford.

BUYERS&SELLERS LTD
-London’s prerrierdiscountsuppliers of domestic

appliancestoe arranged a SPECIAL PURCHASE
•••. •

.*"
: ofnew nr perfect

CANDY WASHING MACHINES
HOT&CXXDFLLModel 138 OUR Mil- . fl£H
Recommended price; £186-70 PRICEMll.95

.COLD FLL Mod^ .131 OUR CA| ~ Wt
Recommended price;£169-^ PRICE Ct9l-OZM

Look at these CANDffenfires:

«Bbioad*1«aoonniies > •

*LfKTJH cwj ftl>- les: ittii'' I rindrciy

» tfSdAiSQpD^flrscnpnci^'

" etbnaweut - jSirwUa x205eap

THIS SPECIAL OFFER AVAILABLE
. . utnx FROM . .

:

BUYERS & SELLERS LTD

MWiflraocft
tacVteXUUNKOKd 6A0W.W.10
Ctu LjoOtmi <hCTc Lot&YiltKn-2^P 94^84*8
7XOXBMDGB BOSD.UI.t2
By SbiphanlashUk 3»vJ

Open dOy 9-6ind Sterdsn iMfcooThisdM*
EWwry jarvi* onfra'J"*- amslnasaucla riwgal

EwDpfMip-fenicMORudcs

nerereallyis *»«Mpari*eB.top quality at tewest pdcex

11
fimrimw

Hatfe idtretbn of Scatter ppiuTatay and falou 3 pfcw w^tBC vad fame

ASpetialMessagetoaHRepro-Lovers!
Slaughter in Edmonton

I now have the biggest collection 'Of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one roof.

1 will sell at prices that- will deliberately undercut any of my competitors. So before you
buy, come and talk to me for ftitaHt unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely.

33 Odweat riytar of cfefar

'Aif^du- JtitraMbftfire »

OP]ENDAILY 10 a.w.-5 pjv. 01-8073132 : SUNDAY 10 aja.-2pju.

62FOHEST^EDMQNTON,NJ8 tstmua en jsmsv TrnieJEaflniriEsWeJcoBifi

Aasosoeseooooooeoooooo

CARPET
TILES

O Keaiy .'Dvriuta'c Tllu (psrferii)

O aaaty 13 .50 so- yd. O
O Heaiy Duty suitable fur shops and o
O ofTIces (stnods) £3.66 sq. yd. O
O HengB - Uk ’S', slight - Imps. .O
O EL20 per tflc O
O 100% Wwjbfrag Plie—perfect. .©
O • £2.50 per tile «
«. . JILL PRICES IMCLUOE V-A,T, ©

f - DECOR TILES «
B U fUSTOB AVENUE. IWATFDW. - O

TdagfiHie 48531 . .O
V. VHstf Haatay. -gpeo 7 pun. Fridays. O
.<6cr3^o.®o©©oooe©ooooooo

iwfUivm
a jroTAHD coie iKc. s

Bargains for; becembsr M
g •- Mllflpa Dlebwaabar 20005, 13 *
5 -pL*c»- ur,LiUKja. Haiur hoit -tfi.r.M <yul»r- New*, verfeti- ful/y cujron- M

«aod- Smclal ufTcr, «^IA9 + vdi. .5 • Trichy -a/n FrUgn/Fraswr.SMwia 3li>6. 4 c.f . nviiur. a c.i. 9

8
™ TThMe. JJoi price 2267. United. 9
«ra «t Ei38 + rat . *

Hoffn TDuch-CDrtlTOl ceramic
'hake. U*t price £585. .Few left u
.£280.50 + xut. gg

I.t:Tw«».Balling Kuuwu eorw-.n
gg-mte Hobs In slock at Vest prices.1 m
S3 wide .niigo of ovens, imbs In 9
5 : Moc3i.'. 'FtnoFgny of the above anyu
-W iMi«w-.-rii«*pfir^ wb rofond die
H'.dlfftnpico.i. ....

;'l3.‘GBihdrMi Rd.. w.io
-.

. Dl-seo 1300
2*;, -Own .10-4 Moo.-Sat.—rtBUM— —

m

TRm PRICES OFFERED

/

sinpsoumr ...
Ccuftt.'iy Styi&i

Qv, a unique'countrtf

opPlllow

Horn xro
country im— Wt

good old
3 ter In-
nctcil Eng-

lish dried and purified hops
end n trailly feathers, down' or
non-alloro'c Dacron to muk>9
tho sortwt.
x arinj.

^U hX?
awake res
Smmdslqep

Ideal for

flBln
with.

Von’O
to sleep and
and refroshod.

B types, thy-gratia and strength
ytm recinra. Brodinre uwii!

THE MALTING® fTIO)
Horsecroft Road. •

.

-BB^sarttasaw
3373—ring

.
DOW.

Enjoyyotirmuc
atitsvervbesti

Mndeof^l
Borendnb-

llkatlnarwim

hand-toded

Tliis liquid crystal djltal Diemx-rrrMar

,

.rill Eiiarantee-Bist your wine-ii sai’tif

'

al oxatiV Uk right tempera bra to

tire the fultet lUvour.

Numbers change colour to inmeare: -

temperature.
-

* Itonge 4° to22 r
C. * Fits at bDttJre.

Gift packed wrtfireiimimeiided

temperaturesfor all bines. •-

Superb Xmas present -

£6.95 pa Uwnv,^;*: SaJ dwjutT.O.

li Cot; LI. Dept. AW7 ROjBe. !£-

Fdr.itffi JnJusfrrJ Eiila CUtdj Stt-.ry RH&SfX

EXERCISE BIKE FOI £M5 ?

NOW!
sgraias^JSKfl5.g
a convuriton rtand,' adjmdabte t

tor bard -or
u-j-. lust lift out and use nonnaay.
No disu»antlEug,of
MULTISPEED, lb GbAcUndt. Sgulh
Bs“mw>:. EesaT..™.: Eouyi Boirftact

1057 4S I 66860. Gnbr E9-7S Ip-F-

. CT.75).
Call write or
phone, 'State
wheel Slot.
Pa toutsMnd bW- -

Alto ldv-I
for Indoor
training .forRacing
c y c l lacs,

AUdotM. ate

Jais/pa.

COBRA SUPASLOTS

Plug
Cdbra Drao-
dlots in, 7 *
15 and 8 x
15 ora crn*l-
abl« in tlias
6 *10. 5_S
13. 6*. x >*-.
6 S 15, M
14 Hid O X
1o

‘com ffimmt
.PRODUCTS. UH|T.BL^-

Hesiep, Malesilefk.-23t '-ibiford.
dnaiand

SB4020/045
England

Tel. (0952)

- REtSAUHl IKSTAUATIOM . .

.

SiilitB
*- to ’ToW

home." SfiiJlic

Rtse> .-Jag. saunas.

-

Triple Insulated

from -£490 pins

VJLT. complete
•rrto atuwfd.
Delivery and In-

stallation free of

charge. Fully gmr-
uitavd;.

Rills' EifA 3200 noir, or. write t»

Saann. 44 Hina N, Errth. Kurt.

Wo also, install electronic lmpul?e jdTOWr

b> and mtariiai sun systems.

THOMAS BUTCHER LTO

UNUSUAL AND
EXOTIC PLANTS .

Seeds and Wlbs from ihe ape-

dBUfltti piwf t vfunderCnL x*hlhoo
- of lrcgotablrt 'dud aeed poutees.
-ptenoe phon»-or. write far our
< catalogue. r .

-

Wo - butte you to Srtatt our
' Garden. - Centro and extensive
oreehhcwsqs’

.
which *

'are * Open.
-Monday "to Saturday, ,-

' tHOMAS'BUTCHER LTD.,

< so' WICKHnS'rAaD." SHIRLEY,
CROYDON. SURREY, CRB BAG

01-654 3720* •

CRABTREE-
GARDENS

.
-

‘J In': London G.n ch'n

f. . :
.CenVj'o

1 n d o ('.• ' a: i vi ;
Ou i d < ? o

i

i.i:ndsc3pin^
Up-J'il SunCNIVh"

:

42/46 'Cmbtroe Lane.

Kulham. London S^V

6

. TchOl-3S5 62'SO .

mm
urn

Safe. *Un>I* H
inexpensive

1
> A.00

NSW HOUSEHOLD .MIRACLE
FaRSBCSr Aiimad noour of 1 watt con-
aranBGou.. TFa%..io»F__ V^^uio
aodfei—tss-nid lost or» 15 years, ijnita

roouib. etc. Lcuiteiutm ior ailtomt.
[Srfe aad cidotlv. Ahsorutetr sate and
cold hi a*.-. Mali iTorn tsdqh. tu’ty
sealed translucent notypropylem-. 1 for
ry.OO; 2 ter £3.00t 4 tor £6 too. 5»0ST

nESPATcri
ril,mi' QtMEDIATE

“mIDLAKO SALES (Dost. AT14). .
*

,
Earlywood Rise. Coronation Road. .

Sown ASCBL BoriJS.

H.LANE&SCN;
PIANOS

Part BKhOdteWoteam*
Albo nmA'PtlKlMMd ,

-
. ^ :

01-688 3SS .

“
206 & 32B BRIGHTON RD..SOUTH CftOVDOM

BATHROOM SUITES

IH 23 COLOURS

FROM WHITE TO BLACK
Ail at huge savings. Penmaal
bendoa and guldinco glvun to
ytmr regutroinenta- Phone John -

Bbchr -C2<5 - 3o£t Of <n<j2tj
for details. ~6r- pay oa i« 143-147a. - Eosos: Koad,,

con. N.l. MonAPrt-. 8.30-- pan. Site, t/.so-a.oo pjn.
<oxc. Bank uoIij,.Wt Xegrot
BO brochoms sene

• V .v •

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD

52£l
LOW PRICES MACHINES

DICTATING MACHINES. PHOTOCOPIcRS AND TALCULAT5R?

feamMUiwHienrajanana: i imeMi iKteMio uaa auoujnwm
nr.

Dumuwst'csdi
ntnirauiicaja
sun line taCz^i

UB(BH>tvnqA4»
Cica>-f*ar^SHH|
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• auixninwxrF-uic- nco
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wnnHiim
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{ma-onmrw-Mcn

ewtnidb

i
wcrtiMUnanc
nmc-mups
MnDULffWBWS

suaaaD-eoagKit|
.
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MCE '

. -

s«vt»nan-tout
• JUlErTkadntBp
uMH -

«4Hgl
aatn-nsn-rendn
aum«to-xuw

Ha few

I

IXW aHSMl Enro >C L2.3H MW • lfeftetoerM N4ra.-OMH4
at a>teMaK.tx.T.Mnmt.h -tiOmteki m.wa-,

laterllora Clift Tokens S
in attractive Greeting Cards

• Order by post or telephone
50p, EIjOO. or £5.00 lvalues (or midtiples) for

Great Britain.
International Gjft .Cheques *

cosiing£?..£4r £6 or TIQ^..
Bond cfienae or tolaphoaa Barclay card or Access card number to:

gm^wnwf.
Tlie Florists

- - 154 Fonchurch 5t-i London, C.CJ. or phone 01-623 8414

PRINCE KITCHENS LTD. flLQQ
Offer the CQUPLETE sbrvfco

‘

EXPERT PLANNING AND PROMPT DELIVERY OF
LEADING EUROPEAN KITCHENS

FITTING/TIUNG/PUJMBING/ ELECTRICAL
Talk to us about yjiur dream kftolien nr .-

1 HALLS WELL PARADE, 29 HIGH STREET,
TEMPLE FORTUNE, LONDON, N.W.11 ' or at . PINNER. MIDDX.
01-458 3689 01-428 1000

MdiMri
.ONDO

SAVE MONEY ON Jrj!

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS ( 41

PD^IIQ

COME ALONG AND ' SEE OUR EXTEN-
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST
DISPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR
PRICES. KITCHEN A BATHROOM FURNITURE

annitageA
shanks

A

^GLTNWEnfAND ALL LEADING MAKES OF
1 BATHROOM > EQUIPMENT

ENGUSH & CONTINENTAL

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.
Newnham Terrace, Hercules Road. S.E.l Telephone: 01-928 5866 (4 linos)

Only 400 yards from Big Ben

ELECTRIC SHOWER POWER
WITH OUR BkW

INSTANT ELECTRIC SHOWERS
E alumara tar Ihu coat of a bath. Use*

' aiecMcity and water only Mm ebmrar-

3 (ng. Operates at turn of tap.

j” TYPE A. Complete v.lth chrome tap,
‘ coupling, chrome hose, bracket, hand

set end SkW shower unit. E18.75 Inc.

VAT. carriage and Insurance.

OR- TYPE B, ms type A, but includes a
horghl adjustment rail In place of the
bracket. Ideal for lamllica. 224.00 Inc.

VAT, cafTtege and Insurance.
Sfca 1«n x 5in x Sin

TypeA TvtH-B

OR scad tor our erica list of HKW cjeciric showers and sccrssnrtei
Send chaqaa with order, phono Acoessi'Berclejrcarii or send C.O.D. (wlr

SOpl. Money back If not trailSited. Porapnal coll era welcome.

A. C. TJTCHEN {Home Improvements) Ltd. i

153 ChurcJi Rtl, Radfiold. St. Goorgc, Bnstol BS5 DLR 55632 1 -5G6413

ACQUISITIONS

Specialists in Original

VICTORIAN
' EDWARDIAN
" FIREPLACES

live also specialise lit original

lire irons, fenders, coal buckets
etc.

£68 Camden High Street.

London NW1 7BX
Tel.- 01-485 4955

l

HOUSE PLANTS
FOR CHRISTMAS
THEY"

1 MAKE LOVELY -

PRESENTS
5 "T.OOO'i of ‘baauilful plants 4o• v dioosa from ' 2

nANTHOUSE
4-HonrtetU B<-. Covent Garden,

London, W.CJL -

01-823 8414, -exL 38.1
.Open all day today, end IMa te

on Thursdays.
_ g.

ltd.

DOORS^DOORS—DOORS.
For yooh Enwanc^-liitericit^-
Loorre—Bi-fdd—KiTcbeo - Units

Purpose Made Doors and
Joinery of Types. . - .

VERY KEEN PRICES /

KITCHEN UNITS.
Crosby—Universal
—Cwmtrycaaa

Mayfair—Viniafics^Masnum ,

Trade Enquiries ^Welcome
1 THE BHOADWAY, WHITE ,HATTT
LANE. BARNES. LONDON. SW13.

.. TEL,: 01-876 8322

KEITH BARNETT
WANTS YOU IN A

_
BRASS BED

. ^ give you superb 'comforh
exciting dacor. classical design
.-aqd an Investment that has
'doubted m value in the past Tour
jgwrs. ,.Hic new, exclusive - -and
growing' range of reproduction
designs or antiques can bar seen at

. . . and so to bed •

7 New King's Road,. . .““
‘ London, S.W.fi.

Telephone: 731 3593/4"

Delivered anywhere firth"

e

world

CLEANSWEEP?

v^is&ALAWNSWEEP^

i2-iwrttt5U3ranteecwcrep9ft:«nd
MbAlf. I

.
J-JiLPEUCECIWiidfvewdlridijdingViCT

J
' 1 . WSo'orpfiL'mc [arireetetaik "

J
EASTANGLIAN TRADING CO. 1
DepLOPE. Guardian Road. ' 1

^^Nonifch NR5.8P^W:»K24104^J

w igniP^TTm—rr—

eSue; Err SI Ixa [

4BW-lWCH.il.
. .

->.lrotosrer

^•dMsu&Ui
tad.tab..

ibeaiCteL -

Write Ita-ifmlBfeted rtcUtf KJK
[

jBrtLtaiwtth*-. .

t.mhj*. nvi» nr.th: Steturoag?J

8

-99Goe99eeooocoosoc9seo
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«

O
u
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o
o
o
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9
o
o
«
o
»
4*a •• •'r 1' ffyii..- - . - -•«

O Tei. 0602 782377 a*ter B p.m; a
fl 0
9999999^99999999990999

FOOL SNOOKER S
BILLIARDS TABLES 8

Direct Sales.. '
New and" Secondhand.. ' uO,

Immediate Ddivery, *- • 0
• Recovery Service—*

Anywhere.
TRENT VALLEY*

. w LEISURE
3436 LINCOLN STREET

OLD BASFORD
NOTEWGHAM-

-'4
o

V

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!
at •

.

GREATDISCOUNTPRICES
VISITOUltEMULOUSSHOWROOMS

OE BEAUTIFUL LOUNGE SUITES
(Credit Fortunes AYOtlaVr)

THIS SUNDAY 11th DEC.
9.30 A.M.—2 P.M.

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5J0 pjn.

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
4/5 TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE, BRIDGE LANE,
TEMPLE FORTUNE, LONDON NW11 01-458 7M5

1 208 HACKNEY HOAD, LONDON EJ IM-73t S1ZS :

UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Lsadliiff experts sow reagalst as as maac-
facurere cl the flsest quality Louoge
Furniture la this aiBitnr. As we are the
only upholsterers atlrataly seLTlag our
yen jroducts direct to you; we can offer

rarinps of at least 331% off normal
Retail Prkds. —
MAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY THE BEST
RvtaeHwts n Lsuwa Suites la stack-

1D2CURTA!KRf),FC2.T€t:O'J-7399055 -
"•

ALSO ATOUR FACTORY 2Sm3S AflCEIRD.EDMONTalf H18

- DPTHSLOrtifiVS Sam 2(utl. MOfi FBI.Oum t'-pth.
'

FENCING
MADETOLAST

Patented unique
of its own.Overlapping

flats recessed into all the frame joints
tor greater rigiditySame appearance

botti-sides-Posts in Concrete or
Tota lith-.pressurised Wood-Matching
1— Gates andTrelTtsTops-Spedfied by

Architects. Government Authorities, etc.

Selectedby the London DesignCentre i
'

- Illustratedbrochure from: IJ9

ALBION BOX CO. LTD.
Durribaife Rd. Card iff.TaL 022221514/31365

"WINE
-

GIFT" CASE No- I
ap £9.50

per case dellverad' fhrougKout GB
1 bottta Amordiltado Shorn, Ho. fi-

1 bottla White Bordeaux, mg dry
1 bottle Ceuvnumud Bwfle, VSR
'1 bottip CQtea do Bontaaux Blanc
1 bottle RoMne du Patron Rouge
1 bottta Rob* St. Mere “

.

:
EL-VENO CO. LTD. '

v .

• Hft. ie7y
47. Eleti EU-Mt, LonAHi' ,
-- BC4 4TH '•

- .

YfiOT-aSrtetitS* probiams uotwd!
Shiiplr choose from. • our Gin
“8-* Usll ‘-' v-tei-ii

^^^iMBEESEfiaSEaHXDBaHI

S lemmm
j
D

. Lunch or Dine

In cur Intimate almosphcia '

259 Fulham Road, S.W.3

01-352 3668/4748

Special business lunch i3.30

INext. week's rsgicrnal menu

CQflSE .

Private rooms available tor all

.-Atfpsa _of frTneiiofat -'iufli-nei w
*1 dimwis.

MMimiaaBBgBDgmaj;

&
t .-.
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To place an
advertisement in any.of
these categories, tel

:

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

‘ ftl-837 3311 •

—

APPOINTMENTS
01*278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01*278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE -

01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061*834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that hare
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel

:

Classified Queries Dept,
01-837 1234, Extn* 7180

BuIiwn to Bnatnos* • -
Christa)as Gift Golds

.

Danintic and Catering
Situations.

EducaMna j .

Eirlcrtalimnsti . . 10 and
Flat 36 are .. .

Late Christ inis Shopping
LcsiU Notices
Motor Can
Pawal Shopping

KOBBIS > - •
Snctrstnrial and Non' *

Secretarial Appointment*
Shoparound
Situations Wanted

as
5

23
IS
S

33
5

35
33

• Box No. replies should bo
iddiHMd la:

• Vito Tlmoj _
P.O. Box 7

M)ew ‘printing Hoom Square
Cray's Inn Road

Lotfdat WCTX 8BZ .

'

DwuttliMS for cshcoustions Bid
aMoratians to copy (exeunt tar
proofed advBTttsemontsS

.
IP

113.00 nrs. prior to tho an of
usWatlsn. • For- Monday’s
Issue tits doadrlna Is 12, noon

.

Saturday. Os all cancelatiota'a
(Stop Nombor win In issued to

- -the advertiser. - On ‘any
eubsoouent wnrlaa regarding
the cancellation,

.
this- Sup

Number most bo qpotod.

PLEASE CHECK Y0t)R
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors In

advertisements. Each
one is care Fully checked-
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
tiny mistakes do occur

and we ask therefore
that .you check your ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to

The "Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 {Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect

insertion if you do not.

. Than they (hat fesiyd the

LORD *«pahg“'ofr«n ^on^lO
other; and lh« LORD MBkMMd.
and heard It. and a boefcor
rcniambnuica WHS -Written before

him for them . . “ffffS1
upon tils name.'*-—Matachl 3. It*-

BIRTHS
BOWN.—On 6th OeOdttfaRT^ta
Ldfllei’ (ai4 Wallace i and Pctor
Z-adauoh Lor i Pcuetope.i • a
,or Jonathan anti^nnah

RoedLaddress
Oxlonl-
ms‘

son
'

( Alexander
Mary's. Ho*
and BUI—

«

bSbl'- Or Orcomto- 5. to

jecqoeUnc fnee
Peter Lewis—a djoqhter
Clairoi, a slater for Max.

CRosla

BIRTHDAYS’
MISTRESS OCLE, MfOWW MeOWW.

Love Tlger-Sem.

MARRIAGES
luf : BACLBY'.—Os . .

fismaw- tras
con of Mr- and Mra A.- Lowe of

Friday,

srSv'SJ'S'j; v*™"la
Ann. mm* ciuto ot w add Mrs
A. E. Bosley, of Handaworth
Wood, Birmingham. .

• v
rOTT : MALES On WodnoacMJv
Daccirrbtj' 7lh. 1977.

.
Jn Truro.

Cornwall. Dr Keith SoaU. of
PoruK-alho. Cornwall, to Mias
Goorglana-Janr Halos, of St. Ivos.
Rtagwoed. Hampshire.

GOLDHN WEDDING
THOMPSON .

DAVIDSON.)—On
December loth, 1937. at Si.
itcorae's Church. htohUasOrouph-
Hegtnrfd Edward Thompson to
Josahc Davidson.

DEATHS
WHNICOATr—On December 7ih,

bS:

*wod mother. SSSmBm^JS
— gfldwnty on

108

turn.
tuns _

BURDETT.
.
suddenly at

ills

toyed featror.

anai-
dooa-

'%&
Boas:

ra Hanry
2 monies
A be-
*

LUN5.—On ' 5nj* Hides Coffins. " ' Danhg,

« jfo~ira;
ggnlriai ja j. j£"SSjitae38
msbPxSwT'8 8toset- cnwdDn-

1-ltoSS-—On 6th Dacoatbor. M Ms
heme, Jkrran .Woodrow, O.S.C.

67. Beloved busband.. .. ol
Dither of Sony,

tt Cbarch, WedP«L-
. . nr .MCl *i U

a’dorS. No flowers, donations to
The Council tor the Protection of

Fonsral **

Rural Kcnt^or to Platt Church,
both c/o

DAVIES
at

Vicar,

father of Jonathan and
father of Toby and .

B«
Funeral in Stdlo ChitWLU
DyfatL on Decernher zOfh.
vale fnnaroL Family flowers

FREAKS.—On Dtnnbw 8th l
peacefully, at hie home ml,

Freora Moved jmjgd Of
Dorothy end a nudi loved father
and nraniiftllhor. FuHOral JWTVtCG
at the Cathedral Church of St,

foJJpwod by creznatAon. No

qolem Man catholic Church.
Castle Street. _Se«rqn Walden,
on Tuesday. December 13 ai

. noon followed to.GamMfcaat
cambriibfl at 1.SO pan. PMany
flowers only. •

GREENWOOD^—On 3th December
-377. .petaerufly.^^mle^ ^
30taNOW

Hardman Os 7th December.
peacefully, px Bnrmraot, Croom-
brldge. Lacy, much loved sister
of Donald and Lawrlo. Funeral
aerwlco at SL Michael's Orarch.
wahsttan at 5JS o-io- pm. Tnm-

. day, xath December. foUownd. by
nrivato cranaUan. No flowers,
ptaaiw. hoc a wlshnd. doaaOaaa
to Cancer Research Fund.

HETHERJHCTOM,—On Docvnnber 8.
2377. CoUUW Harold ccomr

‘ Hetfiertngton. T.D., DX.. aged
30 years, lalo Royal ArtUtory.
of stod Ftam^ Byrwoy. ta«p
more. Burton-on-TwutL Beloved
husband of Winifred and oldest
son or H. T. Hetterlnoton of
Eton. Funeral service end tntar-
'riient at R^n^mone Church on

lecccnber 14- «C1

Family (tower* only.
oleosa, bnt dpoanona
K
lease, but donations in Ufn may
given tb Rangurnore Church.

HOGAN, MARGARET tneo Caxabhtl
—-Passed away peacefnffif at her
dannfateris.hotne: P.O. Box_i61.
Sccnnda. C30C Timesvaal. South
Africa, an .Tuesday. 6th Decem-
ber. 1977. Deeply mounted
by her dannbten, Maura and Eva
md In law. Ivan and. Oottn
and qranii-fifulrpn- Lucy and
Duncan- Intmuant to take place
In South Africa.

iN-—OnKELUIRMAM, ISC December.
S977.Va(ier a short JUness^^Zoltaji
Franda, husband of „
Christophor and Roger, and
grandfather. Ot Otto. GromatkHi
took placo on 88i December, at

‘ Dus familyGotdors Green. Dus family wishes
to upn» th«r gratitude far zn—
many lettara of condolmen.

LACEY.—On Dec. Bth. at
jiMM, ^Cqlond Tbonpnx _

KtrabwColonel Tbomu Kimber
if Ventnpr, lsJeof Wlaht.
husband of PaL ftthw

i and Alam. gindhUnr
Funeral at

kor. at 2.00

Beloved
of Susan
of six of the best. .

.

Trinity Church, Ventnor.
pan. .on Wed.. 14th Dec. Family
ltowert only. DomdinM, If de-
sired. -to RJSvQ. Die Gloumater-
ahlro Regtment. 15 Carce Place.
Gloucester. GU 7BE. “ Onog a
Gfoster always a Gtoeter.”

LAViNU —on 8th December. . at
Null Royal Infirmary. Rae Larina,
widow Of Louis Larina. M.D..
belovod mother of Maty. Nathan
and Michael and dear sister Of

' Gorlin GuUiric. grandma of Sana.
Timothy. Jin and Bally, mother--

-law of _ Derek and Beiyi.
2.50

IMS. h4L Road. Hi

pan.,
DoUU ura

LEACOCK^—On December 8th eud,
- denis In

BLra. boiovod hn»-
lovBd fa liter of

ua Loarack JUtd

i Beni. M.Sc.. Fta.D.. M.l-H.E..
. lovod husband of

ihUier of Adrian and
unseal at Pitmey Vale
n OD Tuesday. 15th
at 3.50 p.m.

‘ » 7-

deALlSTER^—On Friday. 9tb

ssr&BP». -tgfe
S
ees borno with great eouraoo.
tan Lancaster, devoted end

beloved Wife of Thomas George.
of the

~~
.Rnctory. JUslemcrc.

Funeral privara. no flowers, by
rentes*. «P».
at St. HarihotoineW«
Church. Haslvmere. on Saturday.
December 17th. ait 11-30 ajn.

PICKUPv—On December S. 1S7T,

I JdLS HAMA. IUINUIP we
and Richard- Service at adpp-
lng Barnet Parish Choxch. Tu«-
d.iy. December 15 at 2.30 P4n.
No flowers by request, please.

SELLERS.—Suddenly. on 8th
orerntter^ Robort. aged^JB

of 12 Pages Hill. London
beloved’ bunband of ElimheUi and

of Bra. Crnnatton sthro«h« — . —

-

Goidere GraeR. We— . —~
Monday. 12lh December.

THE TIMES M /« First Published 17S5
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DEATHS
S
*,'K!5a,sr^5B December 8&b1977. it oer home la AltonAuras. Kathleen Grace ElaSee
Ihcg MMIUUai. widow of Com-nui ndor nraacls Perceval
fffrcnricTg. R.N. Funeral service
nt the Church of St- Panctoa, u"ton rtacira. (torcheater.
{toraet. at 11.30 un., on
Wednesday. December 14th.

- Rowers to Woods (Dorchester

»

Idd. plansu, TeJ. Etorchesler
“ODO.

tlgMECK.—Oa
.

• Decenber * 8th.
Daniel Christopher Siamecfc. of

SPERLING.— December 7, audr
- tisfltv. Jack, commander, C.s.
Navy f.retd. 1 and Thtusl of

SSS^oSSSS^iJ^^
Joy. Ain and RkJiard.

WHITE 8. at hisOn _

home la Eastbouroa
Ellis. O.BJB. So dearly 1

Family funeral, private: AO let-

tors.' please

FUNCHAL

. MEMORIAL SERVICES
STEWART.—A serrico of

.
thnnlte-

mvina fiw the
Bellamy, Stewart will behe» atM&W by tfte_Tow«-% ,BF-ward St.. London. 'ECS. at U,aO
ajn. an TttosdayTDcccmbty loth.
AH win be welcome.

LETT .—

A

mamarial SdTTtoa
will be held m Uie Clt

^f
^or

|

ihe
lata fldiinmd Bernard
the date ot which
announced later.

will ha

IN MEMORIAM
BROWNE. awcaUL .

•necemtar

dren and Nanny>
COVEN.—In cherlattod memory. Of

Rato, wy-toved mamma- lOOi
Daraober. 1937.—Frani and
o(HyinA . •

DAY, RICHARD—J-785-Ig3e. Of
MezxQcabam. c±ftinuta. Rvmem-
bered with respact by Denise.— and Marin .Noddy. Tom and Marin.

FERGUSON—fn ehartaicd memory
of Jtm my betoved husband., who
died DooamOer lOtn. I»L

LOEHHINC.—Jan. 1. 1884-Doc.
11. 1955. In honoured and pre-

- dona memory of my adomd~iand
moat lovtog husband.' Dr
Loehtdng, «mrf in deepest
tudo for all ihooe
years. In (toem there Is — -

ariou and the bridge is toes

M1SELD1NE, I£N. — December
loth. 1OT6- LmtaSly remembered

Nancy Rro»<Wal^P^liwon . who
died on loth- December 0974,
Kw family, totend*. and twl-&&&&&&

herSavld

tn ratere
Dvdtt «U Eton

FUNERAL arrangements

Day or Night __
Priraie Chapels

49 E
araB.w WJ>

49 w-8

fmnSTMAR CARDS

VTo help many . fljotaandy wito :

suffer from Chest. Heart ana
Stroke Dlnescas. Help us to balp -

even mart) by supDorting our

Christmas Appeal. We offer a
variety of gifts and cards.

Write or telephone for brochure

or come and buy direct fien

The Chest, Heart and

Stroke .Association (T),

Tavistock Homo,
N. Tavistock Sq.«
London. W.C.l,

TeL: 01-387 5012.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Write now for a ftw berinn
of* 'Help the Aged’s Christmas
Cards and GVB.

hare ~deddod eosbiet
not inform

your hiends "St you
making a donatton to Help the
Â T5^ma^

r
..

HELP THB AGED,
Rnoni TX^ 3a*nj»wr Sttera, _

London. WZA JIAP.. /

announcements

THE DOC SM«nJu«Y
SS.-t

a1^U“S vSZfinS

2 PaZO.

finrf dost
in Great flrUaln. It la i

HCLjrN IMR1E ELOPIMJ (nes
Rowland.) lo contact Caroto aid
jiejo 1943- Please ring meaner
(Lancs.) 65614. „ ... . .

BEAUTIFUL Architect Oerigned
Fiat. Bolton Gardes.—See Prop-
erty nndsr 226.000.

The Tiroes Crossword PuzzleNo 14,781

ACROSS

Wtat’s the point in..shout-

ing? Emergencies (G)->

Slough offers facilities for

these cures (3-SJ.
1

Bennett and Knoblock’s play

often seen fay the way (JO).

Tho’ green, at heart a. can-

nibal (4).

Feast for the swineherd?

Yes <S). -' - -

Did- a -groovy- -break-in (6).

Simple Simon's painter? (4).

What a' crush ahead! (5-3).

Study to dance some day In

exchange (81.

Countered unemployment?
Tliat‘s not new (4).

Highway fmy at never get-

ting to the beauty spot?

(6 ).

Peacehaven apartment block

IS).

Grace initially embraces, for

example, Silas (4).

He can admit to A certain
exclusiveness (4-6).

Quince- so to speak (S).

Thomas the tate-a-iook ”
playwrifijit? (6).

. 5 Returns from fray of Jute

BtttoP* (S, 3, 4). :

eSandrat? 1,8).

7 A donkey shows up -to-be
unsociable (5)."

8 Dissolute Dobbin toothy for
hay CS, 4).

-

14 He used to take too much
L.S.D. (9).

16 Post-Christmas shivers, face

it, man (9).
,

•

17 The loser where the. yule
log Isn’t (S).

20 OK’d Eve for a change
when called up (6).

22 “ Therefore ”, said Hamlet’s
gravedigger (5),

24 Hero has lost us more than
this (5).

Solution of Pusfle Mo 14,780

DOWN
2 There is a single-ham

variety (S)'.

3 Sauna or diminuting race
won by Stephenson (S-4).

4 Saints change into their
best clothes (6).

Living

in a

silent

world

Deaf people live in a
.

silent, lonely world. Few
people understand what
dearness ready means, so
it is too often treated

-

with irritation rather than
sympathy.

The British Deaf
Association urgently
needs money to continue
its work.to alleviate the
problems of deafness, to
help families with
communication
difficulties, where deaf
children cannot live and
learn through natural
speech and hearing, to
help create new
opportunities in place of
a life of isolation.

If you can hear, he

.

thankful, and send a
donation now to help

those who will spend

.

their Christmas m silence.

. The p

British Deaf
Association
National Headquarters;
38 VICTORIA PLACE,
CARLISLE CA1 1HU

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ONTAGE 23

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANIMALS NEED YOUR
’

, HELP
ibe strays, tba rick. Um Ul-
treattd sad forsaken. Huu
UUmd in road accidents.

THE WOOD GREEN ANIMAL
SHELTER. 601 . LorcUWfl

N32_ 5LG '<Hoa.London,
’irsasaror. - Dr

.
IterparM

Ytnmojj has maintained a Free
Clinic far tho sl£k u* woU -h
a Cat SJnctpary and a Home
:or Stray and UnwantM
Animal* at Hoyden, nr. Hay-
sum. Hens., since 1924.

Tho society is entirely de-
pendent an voluatuy cOMrinn-
Uons to continue lu wort. .

PIbom help by sending a dona-
Uon for. Tb* Strays dirtsanas

* Dinner. Visitors very wetemno.

JUST COME BACK FROM
SOUTH AFRICA? •

ATV Triatlsian would Ilka to
beer Hod anyone who has. ro-
tomad to pifl^nd afUB* aotl-

pratlnp to South Africa and
who would bo prepared to take
port In a dtectueton prograndne.
FIoa» noma- charsea -to
Aflbley Broca on 01-262 8040.

CANCER RESEARCH
In our tong straggle u undnr-
sund the cause* ot cancer, wa-
are havtug to look deeper and
deeper into the living cell. Into
too Innermost flfcnj« ot Ufo
Uarif. Please balp our wane by
sending a donation or * inMmnvn ' gift to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND.

Room 16CH. P.O. Box 13m,
Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London. WG1A -3KC.

CARING MEANS DOING
SOMETHING—SO
.. PLEASE—

aparo a little tor those la need,
-the old. the lonely, the dcUms
or broken homes, many of
them xner* chiklrazi.

As enmriara wo care, wo
offer dmUhn, friendship and
praottcal iBiramm. Hoc we_

p Please Mac
to : Roam 33,
CL8.C. House.

North Orcaiar Road, Lottoan
TUG. ’

ANTIQUE CLOCKS. Grandfather
Clocks repaired. See CoQcctors.

HAPPY CM ittartMAS t U could a.
If yon trie The Christmas Gift
Guide to sell year products. Tb
nnd out mare abool our m

‘W17B 9551.discount ratas ring OlVWHPERFORMANCE Car. Service, Qoe
finance and Investnunla.

)UR(. cumn-iu] me now
_ video tacordar for
Ettowu ” In Gift Golds

BLUTMNEW 6 ft, 3. to- Grand,
coordton. See-” Far Sale

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR,-my-four
on to hmp the old and

effcniooii 2
—Phone Contact. 01-240

SO YOU
ita«uar 7—to
around today.

FLAMNY champagne launched +
• on ice. Happy blrtbday darUng.

WINE mime CLUB O0a» more than
I 1 dattTriy oervjca—In " Late

E. "my^

L

av?.—ihrouah a dMWcnlt
yon. gave me strenate and

year love
- • — —

.. . .consoled and comforted
Yon are Uta dearest, moar

pradous, most UuporLint person
fit my. lue end in love yon
Otways.—R. (Oh. I forget, you're
also a smashcroony pudding i

,

COMPOSER, publishad. recorded,
and rogufcirtp pertormad. seeks
ustiou to ffnance completloa of
large-scale work- - to progrefl*.
Highest raft.—BOX 0401 K. the
Time*.

lordship or me Manor far sale.
.—01-308 7999, B« 3476.

EQUU3: The Ideal present for any-
one who -loves horse* add bean-
ttfui books.—See Christmas Gift
Guide.

JL—-After 3 years I. love you more
words cadthan words can szy. Together

our love is so perfect, sc epeeW.
only you end 1 know whai it

Remember, nothing elsemeans. Remember, nothing else
matters. You are everything. 1
will always toe* you.—fl.

INDEPENDENT * ~~CC DAY for a blind
or pardally sighted person is tho
dsy -when help comes from the
Jewish Blind Society through day
centres, residential end halfday
homes and other social services.
But costa are mourning. Help tt— aL Conations, pleas*, to Hon.urocn
TTaea. JBS. Rm 1. 1 Craven Hill.
London. W.3-

EQU us.—-The ideal gilt book fin-

all lover* of horse* and ptioio-
* y.—-Gee the Christmas GUI

JEAN HARLOW. — Wanted to
borrow Or swop for new tape,
video tapo or Mou. 6fli Doc.

Harlow ’ T.v; film; 730 7001.

Derby. See Christmas om GUIas.
E.M.-D.—The princess Of Bag Ejtd
U 50 today. A. gala Is Indicated.

SMITHFIELD SHOW last Wed.
Chinese people meat. Win ytm
please contact me.—Box 0413 K.
The Times. . » t •

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

• OTHER CLUBS'MY
‘ COMMISSIONS TO

TAXI DRIVERS
FOR CUSTOMERS .

THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

SO XNSIHT THE DRIVER

lokdc«?8
TG
relSjble CLUB

,

• and tt proved to bo a - -

as Sfam prof^SanaJ
entorolnera find onL

It offers
Super Restaurant facilities,

Cabareu
friendly, courteous*
attentive

Bere from
Restaurant front 8.30 paBLi
• train the early hours
.Monday to Friday,
Saturday from 9 p.m.

No Membership reuulrad
7 Town orOut of ' „

.

Overseas Visitora
Unions Cantleiuan’a Wine Bar

open Monday-Friday
12.50 p.p.m.-5 pan. _SnjBrb

buffet of hoc and .cold . _
4 Duko of York Streot.

ll&d^SfSfcWBUS* 4

WINE AND WNE
JAZZ AT PIZZA EXPRESS. Ameri-

ca’s Gentleman of Jam Bnd
Freeman and his quartet. Tonight,
10 Dean St, 437 yflBS,

UK HOLIDAYS

TREAT -YOURSELF

!

To a New Year in Edinburgh

totour from London
* Donnie Scotland

3-nlnhta in Edinburgh Dec 30-
Jan 2nd. Good standanl hotel<
All rooms wtth bath /Shower

.

BxceUetn food. 3 nlabte eamr-
taoimanr toe. Scortdsh TV.
porsotmtoy, pun programroa of
sxcuratoos. Price p.p. £67.
Send for foil details to:

TRAVEL AROUND -LTD.,
KENSINGTON PALACE

CHURCH ST.
• Tel: Ul-937 1 7020'

8

SKIINC IN SCOTLAND.—Join TU
for Christmas or New Year.—rot.

. 940 771

WINTER BREAKS'

GREEK ISLAND.—Christmas and
New Year. Villa by. tho sea.
Seeps 0/8. FBUT «BJ!PP«! Setf-
catertng. December/March. £20
p.-w. 01-885 5749. -

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS’

ITS THE BESTWAY
•

• TO TRAVEL
Economy with rellabUit^^Sac-
Uigs on. the tollmrlng -

tons, NAIROBI. MOMa>VSA.

CHEU^’

other w.w, dasUtuitions .Qa re-

acoooora trairt lorew 6
years. Tdex: Bestra B95199L.

WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

Tu: Accra. BAngkalr. .Calm.
India. Paidstnn. WJroW.
Jamaica. Jo-burg. Tehran.

America and many other
jMK-atlnn,

WEST-UNFAIR LTD.
551 Arcmray RtL. IfiniUni N6 .

. .
Air Agents

WE ARE READY FOR
WINTER ' •

WITH HOLIDAYS TO ATHENS.
RHODES. CRETE & CYPRUS.
'Write or phone tor brochure :

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS- -
SI Tonanham Court Road.

London WTP CHS .

TdL! 01-656-2142. -

_ 01-560 7S97/8
ABTA LATA ATOL 4COS

.SKI * SKI * SKI * SEC
ANDORRA 9,000

Fly British Airways to the
highest. snowiest, sunniest.,
cheapest aiding in Ihe Pyr-
enees. S + B OT half board
trom £79 In this magic Daly
Free Principality. Christina*/
N."Y. ' nights Stm available.
Colour brochure Irom:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earls Ct.- Rd- W8 6EJ
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
01-937 5306 (ATOL 43BB).

The World and Adore wife
' Allied Tours

The
India.
West Africa and many
wnrid wide destinations.

allied toursn Oxford Street. London WX
TeL: 01-437 0888/9

(Air Agante.)

THE GREEK ISLANDS
A scum or more dUferent
holidays . on 8 unique Greek
bj Lands. - 1978 brochure now
available, it’s a* near as in»
Pt0<SUNMED HOLIDAYS.
455 Fulham RtL. London SW10

T*f.: 01-561 3166^2* hr.l
ABTA Member fOL 3828

SKI FLIGHTS
.MANCHESTER
GENEVA £59

Saturday 14 January weekly-

with coach nuters —
to most resort*.

SUPERTRAVEL
01-684 5798

ATOL 3328 ABTA

ECONAm ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends end. Relative* in -

KENYA. S. AFRICA.

RCTnHn^° AUSTRALIA.
’* NEVER KNOWINCLY -

UNDERSOLD "
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

3-13 Albion Bldgs., Aldoraflais
St., Lcmdon SCI 7BT.
TeL: 01-606 7968/9207

ITlx: UB4977 >— - fAimns Agsnts)

ENJOY tho Sonny Greek ftlands an
mjur own.- disrter .one ol our
privately managed yacht*.- Prices

, for 6 persons start et £60 pa-
ddy. For forth or information con-
tact G Jit., World Yacht Service.
lO Xanoiootoe SL. Athens. 118.Gu^TwS 216511 WY8 GR.

MARBEU-A COUP HOLIDAYS.
- %S?

green fees. Choice 3/4/5-ster
hoIris.—Edwards of Weetmlnelrr.
01-W4 2202. IABTA, ATOL

SAVB £30+ . Geneva, Zorich.
SUers special scheduled frights.
EunxdOe* Tours from 1-51
lghts u 40 places In Europe!

Economy or 1st Ota.
nlc

allied Travel. 01-486 199

L

•A ATOL 967BC)

.

Dec. to
sale. 6 Vigo
6635 {ATOL

ISOLA 2000—Holidays available to
apartments and hotels Juril„ April
lerindina flight, tunommodAUim
and lift pass. Hurry in book far
tow season prices. TeL: 01-629
9377. -

'

3,wSS8r 6Sg,wfifi3Sfc

FRANCS- Official farm and vOlago
holiday guide 19V8E3-26 infi p
and b trom s™1 atatta Pnblieh-
Inc. 14 8
a5A.cn,

London, EC3M

EUROPE UNLIMITED. Gladiator
Air Agte. . 0|-734 3018/3212.

EILAT. " One foot in .the .

and one to tho sea ’’ Spar-o
moment sunshine. «99 Hw
Holidays 01-893 6306 (ABTA
ATOL 5548 1

.

EUROPE—cheapest on the market.

mJb JUr AatS' °1^34 3312/

Golfers ... - coats and ploy tn
our Algarve Pio-Am Touroamant
scree Si p - - - - -

wel-iampm
pi*y.

INSTANT flats.—

L

ondon, luxury.

w «««st Mr. vane. 3735453.
N. WALES.—RunUy brnuunise.

Sl-r^TOUJUi '-heach.—061-939 -2209.
LARCH SECLUDED FAMILY HoUSC.
N. Devon P04SL Sleeps 12. Dec.

. onwards. £80 p.w. Amer-

OLD Looiy^hio Quay-—^eautlfully
furnished, folly eouipped. —J

warm rnaisonerio. Stoop.A-

A

12 Dec.-—Phone. CtTB&
HOTEL FOR LADIES

• boardrooms partRl board. E26 p.w. An

SSS'Cffi® is.£"t»M
uSsBrian;via, 3.WJ. new- Air Ter-
minals/Vletarta copA -Nation. 1st
tavsiffsst 6-15, 01-730 8191.

MODERNISED COTTAGE orotook*
.

top Welsh vallny. Remote yet, tea^
nmintos D imi Abegaraeir, tiiruo I

hours London. Central heating,
two bathroopi*. sleeps ton com-
fortably. AD year. Telephones
Crnoorney 465. 1

WARM TO BOURNEMOUTH this
winter. Neatly 100 thtona to do
And sea. send 50p ror new
acconunodaUon gulda and winter
brodiorc, fss). Info Centre,
Wescover Rd.. Bonrnomcvu®.

YACHTS AND BOATS

THAMES
SAILING BARGE

85R. x 32ft. barge, tally S
rigged, registered, with Vary S
good sails. Zssoranco and 5
mooring paid. Lytng ceatral m
London, at SL Katherine's g
Yacht Haven, new Tower
Bridge, fij

£18.000 O.n.O. Q
Sing 01*488. 253 {

A1DI 344BL

^ktssr
GtoScSter Rd.. S.W.7. 01-684
712S. ABTA- . _

SKI CHRI8TMAS. Dec. 18 Or 34' to
Jam. 1, lO beds evaaebte In
Austrian chalet. _Deml
tnsuracce and flight
a iby own cat £70

BUWOSAVB LOW COST FLIGHTS
from £26. Athens. Roma. Milan.'
Genova, Zurich. Munich. Madrid.
Yleaiu, Malaga, ..Paris, etc.

—

Coach/jet Australia from G2R3
Austria,— Sil from „£89 —

Morocco from £88 . Enmnavo
Travel, 157 Kni^itSbridge. S.W.l.
03-684 0673. ATOL 9898.

NEW ERA to the Golf aid
worldwide do*

"

Travel, 01-437 .

XMAS BARGAINS; , an
te-

10 the Ltnlf fid. otocr
destinations. Now Era
-137 7303 (Air acts. 1

VRGAIHS; • Gnmurny.

France, SpainTitaiy, Groeci. t
F. East, Ans.. L.3 JL. Gan RH
price Holidays. 01-486 7301/

xmasT ta^'swmeBaANp. pA-a

v

Doe. £104 litcl. ninfrL. ftrst-clssa
hotel, hall board. Mia dtonor.
etc. Good Tbn«. 1<»4 Oedn*
wen Rd.. Txmdon &.C.T. C01>
378 6585 IABTA1. • ^VIENNA as/12, f nights Start:

Gothonbarg tss/li. 11 nights
£70: CojMtihagoB 35/12. 11
nlahls £70: Basle 2513. 7 nights
£56; Geneva t Zurich. Various
dates over Tana* rrom £45: Mad-
rid. Boredom, Pah»a, - VaJonria
from £38. Slade Xruvri. 01-203
0111 (ATOL 448D ABTAL

WINTER BREAKS

mm/uRm
PARTY WEEKEND

Dgllolous iood and: wine, log

firo*. Heated Indoor pool

LOWER SLAUGHTER MANOR
GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Tat : (0451) 20456

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

- SWISS GUY TOURS .

Oar brochure fealBring Bralgct
Er>vito. Mn9lcxi anil Hotel
fctoiitfara to 8v.-lL«Tianil s W«w
Liuea7 !* now available. Dviur-
SSS'“^" wSSTTBauSSC
Gatwkk and Southend and
pSEXam h«a £45. For yotir
copy ot tho ppt eomprenen-
dv? travel gold* to Switzerland
alt:

TIfW.TDA.TS AND \TLLAS

CHRISTMAS SKIING

IN ITALY

CRAWFORD PEBRY TRAVEL

2&0A. Fulhatn Btud. London
51V10 9EU

- TO. 01-551 3191 fC4ta».J*.

AfOL 3&B ABTA

A FEW SEATS LEFT . FOR
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEMI
TO FAR EAST, t. AND S.
AFRICA. AUSTRALIA I-ROM

travelair
internattonal^low--cost

8p*cUllata*to
V
Long Dtsbnce.

MniiUDMUnailoa. Around The
World Fare Savings By Normal
Scheduled Airlines—Consider-
Bhlr Barings «n Single end
Rvmra Faros.—WTiio or call
TRAVELAIR. 2iul_ Floor, 40
Ot. Martboronab SL. London.
W1V IDA. TeL; 01-459 7 505.
Tlx: 268 5">2 /ATOL 109BD >

LATE COOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

PARIS £27
' Poubdsaver airangmenta ln-

” ig direct .Jet flights item
to Orly ererr ftfrtwr— - Incredible £37and Sundar. an"

return. S-stur centrally situated
hotel, private facilities an In-
credible £54.50. A selection of .
other hotels available. Xmas
and New Year ayapable.CHANCERY TRAVEL, 190 lT>
Cainptei HUI Road. London,
W.8. 01-229 9484. ABTA/
ATOL 6598. 34-hour brochure
service.

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

Five-star luxury bargains*
1 week from November at
Bote! Estoril Stti and Hotel
Galactic. £99 Includes Flight,
transfers. 1 dlniuv show at
Uw Casino and green Ices at
IBt'8,0oM1VSSSB,‘

at
Executive World Travel

^584 4336 ^ATOL 1'

- SKI BARGAINS
CHRISTMAS & N.Y.

Vtmt HUGE DISCOUNTS FOR
CHILDREN

BrUteh. Airway* departures tram
Hoa throw: 18 DcC._far.13

Sts. 24 Dec. far 15 nights.
o now for details and colour

PHEtoOM HOLIDAYS
43 fn Arts Ct.'Rd.. W8 6EJ43 (t) Earis Ct.'Rd.. W3 6EJ

01-937

10,9,8,7,6,...
Tbe final countdown for Wbrtd
Wide fBnbt availability is on
for duubus and the Now
Year, Fly to Nairobi. Mauritius.
Seychelles. Jo" burg. Far But.
Australia dc.

strjctiy Ibutted availability,
so btaxw.

Tu.: 01-457 9154 '3059
TRAVEL CENTRE
XI 9 Oxlaril Streot,

Larttioa, W.1.
ATOL ll^B'

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY PLIGHTS

NA1ROBL DAR. JOBURG. WEST
AFRICA, INDIA/PAK. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST,
Tokyo. Australia. Europe.

USA- SOUTH
i(
AMEIUCA.

UCTTufD.
5 Part: Mansions Arcute

(Scotch ^House J ^^ghtsbrldge.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. . Airline AjjMiia,

Established ainco

OLE! I

t . . Spend Chrlsttnas end too
New Year tn Sunny Spain on
our exclusive -brook to Madrid.
Dec. 29tb-lst Jan. Mamins
dmb. DVantos re-rum nights.
All far the tnrxvdible price of
£53- So rfcuj or write don’t

MaSane Iwas for
ALKARN TRAVEL.

_ Gloucester Hoad. S.W.7.
Iti. 570 5185. (Atr AgtS.),B6.

MAURITIUS
Scheduled
Hotel
1978 thro'
M.T.O., 53

SEYCHSl

[one from January
out toe -year.

_afteBbory Avenue.
W.l ijn assoc, wllb Hounslow
Travto Centro. ABTA). TeL 437
6594. 754 5691/2 lAir AgtS.J.

8KI-INQ TIGNES Xltae. Oopert
Dec. 24 for 2 weeks. Duo to
Htnera. et»re avaiiaMe fur 4
poraous. 2 room epanrasm. toc.
atr lore and transportation. Elao
per pexm ana into.—Phono
Veiey dT731 417*.

FLY WINGSPAN, esatumr ,K53^

(AAttne Agsots).

GREECE £5B, tttiy £23. Spain E45.
Germany . S6S.,

Europe travel. Xmas Departures.

890b!

USA £60, CANADA £73. . Daily
cteparturer _ gueranteeti. Lowrat
fares anywhere to N. and S.
Axnarlcar Alccue^ Touts, 01-486

FUCWTS. HOLIDAYS Cram
Galwick V) Athens every Saturday
Oirotiatioiit the winira-- From s&9.
Rhone 01-727 .5694, Olympic
Hobdays (ATOL 541BI CAfTiAj

.

XMAS SKIING MERIBEL Self'

SI apoxSmanf for 6 person*.
/'IS to 2/1. £450. Mart Warner

Travel. 01-838 6556 (.Apt ATOL
369B).

SWTTTOWLJtHP..8nlabtemper
£44. • Travel. Brokers C0.-754
6122/5 CAlr Agte.).

CANARIES,

horeB^THB^
tune: 0X-V37

TRANS-AFRIC*

to, MALTA,
in apis, and

1 .—bop AvHir
(ATOL 87SW).
expodtions to

CHEAT SCHEDULE HJQHTS
iSi TraraL 01-457 6071 (Air

AU^nuuar AND NX—Econorai-

SWSSfl® ®cSSS
SK1-cayv.-—Set away from Auratu

Hilda end Uttio T«umyteLnd^S
to WEE one of our 18-S5-yr.-oId
nrOTpajit .SL Johana. Austria.
Ftem-iate warcCoii. accommo-
dation and aprw-<u. 1 or 2 wka.
from £89.—Tounk, Btdcup.
K"W. 01-302 6436.

WRekends- ABROAD. 100 Euro-
pean. destinations. FUshL hold.
o/U from- £36_ tod. Sea—AM.

JSfcf 01-828 6144 ’(ABTA>
~

MADRID, BARCSLOM.-
Geneva,. Zaricft. . L» .

Romo. Milan. Malaga. Malta

MA. ATHENS.
llsbon.— Nice,

SoX
SAUTE D’OULX SKI CLUB. . 8118
few Xmas wees. Iow-seasouprico

Pnonacuts. FiraOtimer or apart. Phona
- Jade. Epsom 40454 (24 hra. '

.

AUSTRALASIA bound ? Every
{tight _Aad overland
from

very

TratlfL^rfers. 46
01-Ocrart Hoad. London V8 _

957 9651. CAirline Agents.)
PARIS WEEKEND.—From onto £29

tally includive. Jet flight departs
Friday, rorams Sunday. 2 nights
B. And B.,_tv«ch transfnrs, reps.
MTVtca*.._ IVeekend of Decent
lfii—Call HOSTS now' on 01-657

/9 < ATOL. OBSB0956 - 7 rtl/9 (ATOL OBSB ABTA
AMSTERDAM: PARIS. BRU.
AMwerp Brtis». The Hasae.
torilvidual. .Inclusive Holiday*.

PTS Cheeter Close,

i

toMon 9UTX TBQ. 01-253 8070.

CENEVA by jet From-' £45.—
C PjT.. Crt-531

,
2191. ATOL

->698 ABTA. .STTJOENT travel worldwfilS
teflfeL M floats sts.^hotm^

...oi-aao 7753.
XMAS OR HEW YEAR sfclhifl. Few

pisrns available et st Johann.
Austria, -with 16—15 year-old
tiroop. Tentoeft. 01-502 6426.PALMA KMAS, £65. Villa flight.ATOL 401B ABTA 01-499 BITS,

*miv"
l$RA<L

COME ORANGE PICKING
Join as u a Kibbutz volunteer.

Programmes throughout the.
year. -

.

.

SAE: Project 67.
27 UHl* Rueeall Street, WC1 *

Tel 01-242 3506

13 rtjy Trgfc-inn HftUltU'S SllU

araiUble In Ceninb and Sanaa

d'Oaix. deporting COiti Dec-

ember from Heathrow or Blr-

HrtwghafB.

Call dlwa at inghams
01-783. 6145

ATOL 02SB ABTA

SPEND NEW YEAR
IN MADRID

£52

This 4-rijy .holiday rrom 59
Dec. to 1: Jan. oifera accou-
rtodabon and breakiast in a
5-Kar botrl near U> the ccttirc
of the cUv. Twin ro«hs. xpoitiy
with private bathroom.

WHITERQBE TRAVEL LTTE

77 George Si.. St. Men-lcbooc.
W1H 5PL

01-486 J505/4/5

Agents for leading airlines

I There’s a Cheaper
Way of Travelling

—We don’t know it I

Low coat nights on scheduled
airlines at irarptUblo
prices. 6paln toati».^«, Pdrtn-
gel from SoO. Swruoriand
from. £07. Italy. from E6i and
Greoco from Son. E. Europa
from SSU. .

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Chartog Cross Rd.

.

Loudon. W-C.2.
01-437 6805 (Air Agents*

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAXROBL

SINGAPDHFT"TOKYO, bom 8.4y,
BANGKOK. ROML._^YcHE.U-ES.
MAURmUS. CAIRO. DUBAI..
TEHERAN. AUFIRAUA, NEV,
ZEALANb AND EUROPE.

DESTINATIONS
Guuraatccd echcdnlod

daparturos

FLAMING^ TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury Ave.. WJ.

Tel.: 01-439 77S1/2

i
Airline M<oiu>
Ipon Saturdays

PLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE
Brussels. West Africa.— ~

1 3iluniiNairobi. Dor *cs SeUap. Trti-
ran. South Africa, Cairo. The
Middle Eaat and Fur East.
Australia, indie and Paklalan<
end SoMil America.

TRADE 'WtNGS (AST AgtS .)'

184 Wardour SL. W.l.
Td.; 01-437 630U/3121

. .
"

. 01-439. 0558
TOes 888669 KERRY

FLY THE SPECIALISTS
TO NAIROBI. JO‘BURG.

EUROPE. AUL
S. AMEKl'
CONTACT; '

Agents l

CHRISTMAS SKIING
IN FRANCE

2 week holidays still available
In Flabto. departing 17rti

December from Gatwlck.

C414, DIANA AT B6GHAM8,
01-788 6145.

ATOL 0053 ABTA .

ZURICH
tapansl

(£45). Xtunli
(£27i. AUcoe

• £491. Alho

ttnnidi (fiU),
nt* liMfil.

Maiaoa ‘ «£49i. Athens (£59).
Reaafar departure day lot nights.
most other European dominations
available. Keenest price* under
••Curtly of an ABTA bonded tour
operator.—-Chencety Travel. 130
IT, Campdtn Hlti Road. W8. Ol-1 11 umpaen tuu Koaa. wu. ui-

9484. ATOL 6398. 24-bonr
.brochure service. .

.

litHBN FLYING contact: Mua togrtd
Wohr for low ooet (arcs to
Australia. For East, Africa ,N«w
York, and sniveled £huupeatt' dee-
ttoations. Abo- we. specialise to
Middle Base and Gulf areas. May-
lafcr AJr Trava^ (AlrUne

’

Ageotsl
11 Mayfair Placo, London W1X
&FO. TeL: 01-499 8560 16
tinea)’.. Touts 266167 tngzla O.

EUROPE OR ATHBN5. WBT* toe
Euro-isaarStoTiaa*-*"*Air Agents.

' E0& SALE

DID YOG KNOW that Sunspot tml-
huaiy comtartablo 10CHL cotton.
button frantad andcrahans era
rail available? Write for Lnfonoa-
tion to .Dept- T. SunspeU-Boxer
I-td. Granvine Hoom. Canal
Street. Long Eaton ^ Nottingham.

MRS. THOMSETT’S SflcrsUulal CoL
’

,

^e^tnienaivo courses. Oxford

RARE RUSSIAN PIANO, bearing the
imperial Crest or the Cor or
Russia, arm 1900. MahJbseh
nrnnd. 6ft. 31n. ta ebony with
Ivory-.kayo, recently comidetoly
reumdlttcirnid. to oxcellont ardor.
El.600 om.o. TO.: 289 S483.

PIANOS FOR CHRISTMAS. A
opectu offer ot the latest, new
modal*. 6 and 7 octaves from
£650 + VAT. la oofyseter
mahogany, white antique, also
reconditioned Berbsteto. Btothnor.
atetavray. UOTlBht raid gremd.pawn of Strotoham. 01-671
'8402.

BLUTMNER 6 ft. 3 In. Grand. Mint
condition. Just coroplc^Bi^rBcra-
^tiouiKl b® BtuOmer’s

4853.
EASTERN - RUGS.—Ovar 400. tu

choose from, to the trig new etodk
ranee at oar new preml^Bs.—

^S644^"‘ 4 SD0W H1B-

M. tANB & SON New and

^ <3Mh.a8|u^hl0Sl^8
COOD^'KING WBNBeSLAS looked
out for a good piano and came to

and reconditioned
Bosondorter.

gift. ___ and
prlfui- EstabU
J. Redd Pianos,01-800 6907.

FUR- FOR -CHRISTMAS.—Full
Jfnath dart^brown Beaver.Lamb
Coat. 111/14. ftarnutable double

won. 290
o.n.o^-TeC 637 9S>88 (day t

.

MARKSON PIANOS seO. tore, buy* recon, pianos.
_ 100 now 4

socond-toand uprignta and grande
available. Our normal prices are
cheaper_ ton mott otbera’ aalo
prices. 8 QiSStra- Ct., Albany SL.
N-W-.l. (0X-935 86^2?&36 /.5S

^^rtlEery-PL 3bi8 «a-«54 46171.
PERSIAN GaradJo rug m perfect

tovasuneoL
ersian .GaradJo rug
condition, a Bound
£186. 701 8605.

UNDIVIDED

MASTERPIECES

PICASSO
Ten original ^a^uatinte, _aD
Ugnod and daSed. by- toe

make up the sabte
mouvant - eulie.

Price negotiable.

Mug — 9 a-m.-6 p-tn.
for an appointment to view.

This advartfrarwn delighted

. by thu result to. his well-

dlsoldyed advartisamant. A
single buyer - ensures that

these - magnlflcaHl- iBorita re-

main together, unspoilt If

you have a unique Rem to

seN take advantage . of our

unique service.

By Binging

01-837 3311
TODAY

IZOLIU-YIS VNU VILLAS

SKI CHALET PARTIES
Take advantage oC our last few vacant ie.: and enjoy

pre- or post-Chrisbaas skiioi ;

Dtp-^irr 17 nn; 1 . :

Atidonn.i. Monl'i'.a'.-vr,-. VCrrt.i •

S.,u/<- d’OuK. .ira* 1 :!!!'
1 .*>

r.oniv Mcnte.1. ,^iurciicv J — '

Coiinhrvtl IRoC. Val d'LOrv LijU
DEPAET=4DEC.
&I.1 Cassjno »-U

DEH.VRT .“.1 DEC.
Vjrt'jiu moru fro.u

DEPART 7 JAN.
Various resorts. trom -!1L

— .'-J

11 j7

Prices include: fM9rtls. :ran*i-P. ’• ' ’ —""ir* with hr-

Fach-si lundl. ,ifi-.rAoon t--. ilrnner s- • 1 win1 ntil call-.c. -V

Hold and SSoti-C-ntrton .i.-j-.u-ni ....ni.saili. 1
.

.

ABTA

SKI SLTERTRAVEL
H.HW PLll I 1 • '--P

TO.: Ml-V . ''"J
--S

LAURO'S WORLD CRUISE to
•THE MED *FAR EAST -AMERICAS 'AFRICA *M\bkRlA
90 ielburrii’ dJlii viwtiag Co :..sclajlin-’ ports of oil tnc'cilr.-j:

SHANGHAI in CHINA
on board the Athltl- Lniiro. I'-'nOh re f-i* '' *»- S-.s':., . j
jbJ lull'. atr-cuitiii'.iun-."l. .’i wnn- o •

' ’ ’

Sal'lna ironi Cfr>m on tire Tin .i-<tni.*r; 1
~

J-478. Njvlodtlng Hut s,u:iJ !- :>'0- -' 1 •

ton — - —
ff.
Jiil

....... atitib
FaP."S from ",.7GU inclii'bni .ilr '.-! '-r I-".' J •! •*>

Cr>noj. CaiwlcL i under tt nutir. in •.

If run cannot afford 10 bn co. r. tor :]i-- y. hole • 0 d." i 1. • i.-i

aiw offrr n.Tjl-crUi»e isubiecl t" avaUb..iU* t» will '.'iu. Wcsj
asli for detail,.

Brochure available from sour tr---.nl or r»i:n-.-.i-i j ;

•

LAURO CRUISES
TEL : 01-S37 2157 S9 Rosebery Avenue. Lmitlon. E.C.l

FOR SALE

REMARKABLE
WNE OFFER
40,000 CASES

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH I 1

Three arc aU line quality » nr*
i invited towhich you arc ...

1ASTE EEtORE VOL* ELV

"leleohone or write for our
enoxTiious cte.irance on-.r lnJ,
IVarchouse open It-om IO a.ni.
to 6 p.m. Monday to Saturday.
Plenty of tore parting lor van*
and care. Cheque; Ol..... _ Jkay ulto
Ha.-d .rs Card. Cash also very
acceptable. - - -

Ghaodron Rescrvo Brut Cham-
pagne. 410* Is a superb quality
bubbly at a price you can
afford to drink . . . o
BrauioLals Nouveau I’.'ia. '
most attractive light young red
wine with plenty of typical
racy character . . . £3i.w.

Great Wapping Wine Co.
60 WAPPtNG HIGH ST..

LONDON, b.l.

Tel-' 01-4S8 39SS

Goods offered subject unsold

IF YOU LOVE HER
SPOIL HER

With a fantastic 2 Carat
emerald mt diamond ring

etniEDimded with sapphire and
diamond bequettes. Value.

£3.000.

Ctt.OOO

TO.: 446 066tt Now :

CAN'T DfClDE what to wear at
Ctirtsimas. Wardrobe has lots OS

tovrtiy cJothcs and will help you
cbocuo something yon Jock *an-

in W.irdroho. 17 Cillllurh
Cbooso soraeuung you

in —Wardrobe. 1. Cillllurh

blreet. WJ i behind Balter SL. ».

tUl 7 p.m, Thursdays.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pattern*
broouht to .

yotxr home _Jnc.
Sanderson and
taiMrii™“irvidc

rand “filled. All
London district* and. surround*.
01-504 0398 and RulsUu >6301.

“aasr*;sse ss

DJB.-9 n-m. i-

OBTAINABLES. We ObUUl ttle

toretolnabte. nctais for sporting
areals, theatre Inc- Telephone
01-639 5565.

LEOPARD COAT. ruU-lcnglh, sire

13/14. Hanch mink rcvera colur
superb condition. 512 .

fiOO. Tct»
603 6025.

DM PERICNON 1970. £135 Per
i-n «u» inrI VAT. Hungerford Wine
Company Ltd- 04886 32S8/9.

“W’SESS Wtt 1JSribR
The Ttmos,

CLAVICHORD.
.

C66Q--
5 octavo. 1973,

« LXJTHNKH^c'^t ' Bln.
rosewood.. buli^tajlTO.

.

TPn
new up-

rights and grands by iauous
makers; and of reconditioned to-
BiruELoats by Bochsleln. Sloln-
way. Bluthner. ejc. iTtto latter

noted for their dedteato
maiiBhlp and the Daost auaUty
German materials, i FuU lO-
yrat guarantees. And 1
have generoua 8.P. .and l«rl-
uclunge term* lo help.—-CaU
Plano tipecioiist Mrs Gordon on

TWO

~

3pAlM°ef ChamteUers, onn« «S.

WlkrreR^PiANp SALE-—25 pw-

strung* and Minis rag. £450. sale
C538; etc. Ardtaone Plnnoo. 130
Fipbi Ave. . W .9. S86 7006.

MUNTR jackets from fc^O. Many
other furs.—Hama Fura, 18
Hanover SL.. London. W.l. 01-
629 9563.

BECH5TEIN BOUDIOR GRAND.
2764. Mahogany case, superb
tone. £1,800 tor quick sale.
Becfclny i.Eaet Stejjex) 215.

FOUR-POSTER BEOS, antique bed-
stead* or all periods.—Ampnoy
Part. Cirencester. TeL Poolloo
t Gloat 565.

OLD PINB PEWS .chairs.- counter*,
panelling. wood-block flooring.
George Amos & Son*. 4o5 4655
/4491.

all branded BEDS. Furniture.
etc. Save op u> BOer. .Can
deliver.—Boocnwood . Furniture
01-527 3646. . _ '

VICTORIAN oak gotetoa table, 8/10
eoaf. ova*, bartey *ugar twtel
tegs, too ternsI for new bouse.

PIANO.' Small
°
inodwa npriubt.

TAX-FREE CHRISTMAS: Overseas
Wauors sho»«rina in London can
buy the wortda nest camera* and
hi-a tax-free for export at
Ddxoori. 64 New Bond S(. A
brtdfeus range, a brtiitont shoe.
Can in. or nhooe Mr Warmer

WHrrH^'^Srctiar. 'jtoertan • matrtde
rtiorinctetoo with design. ' B400.

VICTORIAN *ADS. In fuH cofcitzr.
r^rodueed to 1978 wall

cakndar. Only El.40 tac. p. *
p. LdmOted numbered etUntorv.
Qrtera yilh. tah to Ifletary oi
Adrerttdng Triad. 8 UW Sttwt.
Lonrtm. W1X 800.

BECHSTE1N «i. stand piano, rose-
w*xsd. soporny reconditioned.
El. 960 o J5XJ. Phono Windsor
66666 to ttov- • _SCOTTIE WILSON, PRIMITIVES ai
Pteldbaroa Catteries. 01-586
5600.

LEOPARD COAT, -ffitt.OOO, aizo ltt
BtKfcsramna mink coat £850. Hfl?
10/12. Phone 789 3946 or 672
6288. -

BOUDOIR GRAND PIANO by John
Broedwoad and 8<Krt. rosewood
caw. oompteaHy rtinovatod. ax-
cellrat condttlaa. £700 a.n.o.
BrtWMWl tCrJ75; 694696.

D'AGUILAR. Sir George diaries,
portrait by Grigan. £tiSO.—0580
880675. otonings. 8.30-10 pjn. '

P£f£fAN CARPET.—nrrrwn Baluch.TO X 581n. E400. Tel. Csn>-
btldge 511925.

ALL MEMTMORC CATALOGUES,

—

Offers 7 Box 0414 K. The Times.
MORLBY wtog-straped spinet tit

walnut. 6600 + Sty. Money 5
octave clalricoed tn S460 +
8*fr. Apply to Arnold DoimeLsch
Ltd., King's Road. Hoslemcrc.
Surrey. Haelemere: 0438 5145S.

bUR 5ALU

ALL KINDS OF WINE
• Ii:OM italv,

GErf -1ASY
IUiV ’ u'lr hrt’Ta... . irinrs. ai
e. njl,:.'.i' - prti ->. -Lr-ct irn.n
r,nr« .-js me i,-_,'inn t>r.pi>r;er«.

Cent-.- and wiect I rein out of
our '.toe:, o' :.UM0 c.i , . ji:J
i it.? 4wjv in,.- sn-j|»ii i-.,*u,- tn
win- i today.
Pli-’.iurl-r Mlrlw h-'rc

1.5
..17.M

j'lr
’.U.W

Pjits Red Frerch tniur-d
, dr> . . . . -l.'.'.T
1'rencii Dry buaii-i.ng '-4*1. Tu
Prr cm M ire. V.A.T. MlnUncm
ordir 1 cn-v.

lU-'tan D.O.Li.

Red Frerch

TONS'’:'': i S.tl.LT
17E tT-.t nv sinter.
LO-JDON, S.W.l.
TuL : ut-'.ju ttt

Central' located IbO nfs.
from tire Pimlico Rri.. enu or

Eburv Sttect.

Warehouse o>-n tn oiibti:.
ilon -l-rt. 11 a.ui.-u p.m,
Saturday in u.m.-S p.;n.

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
H.uU wearing ‘•hratlon

bn,i.i..iiuom. Uii. and
iiarn rt,nyi:u. f? ula<:i Oi.id.s,U 115 <m|. I'd. oun-r carpeting
Irom yii.

RESISTA CARPETS
534 Fulham l.'uad.

Pareons Green. S.W.6.
756 7651.

kraeli It

iraise

183 Upper Richmond Road
(Vest.

East Sheen. S W.14.
876 ttOK'-*.

LONDON'S LARGEST
EiDEPENDEVT PLAIN

SPECLVUSTti

UPRIGHT PLAIN rosewood Broad- 1-.,
wood 7-ocuve piano, leiy lnue 1-
tLsed. Rare tone. Immaculate e-m. .. ; .

ditkon ttiroun’ioBi. Cost of nswi-'-
almltar 5.1.760. Accept £860,

: i. •* T

TO.: 01-553 0616.

sual. sir-? 20. Extra >Ua for
Boupbt Argentine, valued Londaa -.

frSOu. As new tiuOO om.o. TeL;
Sllndon 213.

SILVER POX AND RED POX JarJteli
sues 10 *12. Both superb. Lb50
each. 751 5619 10-6 p.m.

PERSIAN AND AFGHAN RUGS .

and carrels for sale prtivlatti
'

01-730 0558.

*. . a
..-.1.

' • •

. *. . -I -

SWEDISH MINK C0AT._ m.:«l
knee tenith. Sire 10. Ctcetra
condition. L700. Tel. 37o 3C'.l,

WANTED

SILVER HOLMES, 2r
' Old _

Street, tt'.l. the Liinuui icvreflff;
and aitvenmilbs. gtie the hj,”
cash prices for G-;r-rq--an. V
Ian .and .modern silvi-r each

Igbut
If-lrg-

ic

I

V

condlrsilcks. candebtora. nay* am
salvers. Business iraas-icied ra
courtesy and without delay. Off
expert Lnott-tcdao u at your ar-
vice. Telephano: U1-1V5 lo*.
Also at 34. Bnritogton Area*.

_ London, tt'.l.
OLD DESKS, ursn booecases. onth

,

gnea bought. Mr iertion.
—

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Eroelicrti
retef*- immediate attention.—TO.1
01—808 7735. - -

HOLMES, tty OM Bond Street. tt'.I.t V
ihe famous Icwcilcra and sUrto;.: • o -

‘

4IK"...

I "V

-r

hd-.-.; J

prices
and modem .ylvr-r such a* candle; . .

Sticks. candelabra. trays Jib’ >-•

aadvore ore. Busmeso irausarted.

^

\
c_with courtesy and vdlbout detcj

Our expert hnowtedOL U at yoep .u:
WSlw. TOoohpne: ol-495
Also at ndjTBurlinqton Arctic
London. W.l,

RECENT Encrctoncre-Ha Brttanraa

he.
Jn h

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

Beautiful Alsatian puppies, rea-
sonable price to sUixir hamw
Weekend.

AFGHAN HOUNDS, dag and btfrt-
6 months. K.c. registered. Re»
sonaWe price lo goo-1 homes,
delivered. Hassocks 4055.

vffR^ haired dachshund. s^>
reqUtoredK.C.

Ready now.—Ring 01
« evenings i

.

E -STANDARD POODLE PUPPIES.5 while. 1 sliver . mink. 1 btiw-
K.C. registered. 9 weeks oil
CrostJiv-aito tilt,

BEAUTIFUL Colacn Labrador pto
Wes. -excellent pedigree. Pareto
hare lovely temperaments. 01-671

Steel exj
majority for

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

Lrarn article or story writing
trom the only Journalistic
school founded under tee
patronage of tho press.

Highest -quality correspond-
ence, oaathlng. Free book' erom

n School or Jonrnal-tb« Loiuion
Ism iT» 19 Hertford 3t-.
London. Wl. TeL 01-499 8tt30-

PRESTIGE PARTNERS
ahlP .nod muTtiia

. yrtesd-

fclohal -pjdpffr Brant*osuSSSS
out U.K. Dfiaiis 54 Baker
London. W.l. Ring fff-48T 87in
iS4 hr*, t . _ ;

IBM. TYPING, type sotting. Otogj
printing, art work, de&lpn . yrvf

”S^S
:,

tt57'7’
—^ Tao° Servlrei

A .5..0 LEVELS, personal Trigg
Rnlqhtsbri Joe Tnters. ol-w*

FIND FRIENDSHIP love and affrt-

AROUND TOWN FLATS,
land Part Av«s.. w.ll.
London’s ttion-iono let
iats JiMJ + . o* 0055.

HOUSEPROUD
hare

-

tenant. _
lee. til-689 64ft1.

g.l* . *
Ply - ^ur.iV-PROUD LANDLORDS. ,S2 . .

•' tiR; ;w--
Ute home—wo have the

^

IJ'-j-* . -

.

iL jo_i>iione Cabban A arafr - rtSS

a , > • U(coatinoed on page 23)

THE PIANO SPECIALISTS SL k

For buying, hiring and selling, dr having \

craftsmen recondition your piano
, aj!-Cll

s

,
CALL THE EXPERTS cC’

w-
FROll MONDAY TO SATURDAY

FUU. CUARANTg. AFTER SALES AND TUMTNC SERVICE

our

Markson
Pianos

© ram newspapers
LIMITED, 1977

MAXIMUM VALUE i,

MINIMUM PRICES!

New Pianos from £594:

8 CHESTER COURT. ALBANY ST-, LONDON. N.W.1. TEL 01-805

36-38 ARTILLERY PUCE, WOOLWICH, LONDON. S.E.18
TEL. 01-854 *517. EXPORT AVAILABLE. -

'*•{!. b
Muted and Published by Ttinjw
Limited, at New Printing. Hoitetrt «n»re-w.
Gray’* inn Road, umdan-WClxaEZ.

,
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264971.
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